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Budget stimulus 

ice I lor of the Exchequer is 
to announce a cut of 2p in 
ard rate of income rax to 
tomorrow’s Budget (our 
Correspondent writes), bur 
fkefy to give such a hirtte 

boost to die economy:as was fore- j 
cast three months ago. A net j 
stimulus of about XZOOOm to] 
£2.500m is expected instead of the ! 
£4.000m urged by the TDC and the j 
Liberals. i 

/Ower rate of 25p is possible 
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■k Prime Minister 
BK»no\v's Budget 
if profess lather.” 
it will hear liie 
* ti'.uistn. ;tt Lh'V.u- 
hrfiL it is expected 
ict-aoves all n>uiul 
U pmpo.ee a reduc- 
\xaadard rate of 

probably from 34p 
■ aa Ediatst-Tient in 

the lines proposed 
iil.Pzrty. 
ted. the standard 
■M die first £8,000 
iconic,. Ed increase 
i dle Chancellor is 
i.aWe ro move that 

. Ivt' said he want* 
tacorr when* it is 
tructr/p for people 

~3i employment awl..- 
r benefits, fltur-it 

laws the »»r.>posal. 
to crcae- « hew 
ux at about 2.’p 
' 5 .WW of taxable 

sry also reduces the 
liicb are now 75p 
: £16.0110 to £21,000. 
ver £21,000. the 

l i«.ra!s \%IU pmbahly think 
:ih:y >j:-.v- U'flitcujed fhi- Budget 
i-.-w^ugli ii-.-t iii clia!ti‘.*i-..* ir as i> 

Hiilc v.-i.c i the Coaittuu;-. votes 
:ti Aprl! 17. 

II-:| ib-T u-j.r aeiv me> 
s-ire*; ;o help sjnalS b.i-.iatsii 
Tfiev :i:V.po'*d t2i-_r tire ibresii 
old 4:.v.iiscl; •awall tr-ders naie. 
;«> rc.'.^rer ;.n- •.a!'«:e-hdduJ- las 
■.n.-.:*1d be ras-ed s,i Uti.iiOlt asal 
indr .V-J . ?i;.J iii-l*i* -ihmilil k- 
rei:-;r--ii jV-.m V.-Vl : Lxci! 
‘li-.niit .» redeevd ran- of 
v’.'-.-por-rin-! tix .ii .23 pc; cltii 
«ri pr->fir^ tu-lutv i.l'l.OUU; riirta 
.aiCun-rv .tiMlld iveni?cd 
over r.vo or _ mure yean, ;:nd 
b:.:c-s a ad oriier l jurist sccoal* 
n-.-uiii:n:i fia-.st*d indiisrijl 
oniidini" far civ purposen. 

With Mr Harold Lever. 
•'iujic/.Unr of ihe Pucby of 
Lancaster, in charge of nt'ROtid- 
Ti.uia in this iccror, some 
surtheT bis; l»enefiti to small 
‘i«ssii!ft‘ii-.; aft.* rinfidently ei- 
peciL-if, So the I.ihcrab may be 
pL rated 

h they ;b:ni: tin* tax reduc- 
::*.«n*. are t o*j nisftariJly becdtist1 
the CiiartctUur bar set his fate 
.i-jaliiM ti:e tHierals’ -nipgc^led 
increase in consumption tasty,, 
Mr John Purdue, Libera! spokes¬ 
man _ oil Trsacciiy olTairs, 
proiiiiist-. tn ruble amendment^ 
ur tiie cum mi free stage of the 
Fiuame Bill. They could be 
carried with Conservative and 
uatiunaiisr Nippon, making: 
bigger tax reductionr.. 

Ministers do not take those 
throats too seriously, many 
Liberals rh ink ir would bt- 
foolish to precipitate a general 
election this summer. 

The Treasury has indicated 
that it will mx. be neceSiar.v 
to raise personal alloirances. at_ 
this stage !t* comply with the 
indexation requirement uf law 
aurumtr's Finance Acr, because' 
the increases made last Movent- 
ber cover the period. Mr Healey 
i5 expected tn announce that 
tlie increase iii' pensions and 
social -senirity' bene firs .n ovt 
NDvem.bpr to cover inflation .. 
w0'be m^peHceiU-" ' 
,. Tcere .is no intemin'fl mi niak- 
ioi* extra lax cuts- conditional 
oh an agreement with the: TUC. 
about wage levels, but Mr 
Healey hopes that, bis tax con¬ 
cession, putting perhaps £1.50p 
into the wage packet of a 
married men with two -hildren. 
will, create a favourable climate 
for moderate *age claims. 

The aimDUGcemc-m tint Dr 
l>--vid Enaals, tie^iewry of ' 
Siytc' for Social Services, is to j 
5k*‘ ilr,* first Rovenuriem : 
s;>uakvr in the Budget debate j 
on HmrsrJay gives a clue to \ 
p.ivsilde Budget statenit-uts. on ’ 
stub! benefits and finance for ! 

",«£r,r f.rsi Hiidpt i ;e charse 
hrai'd no the radii direct fimn , COOllflg lOUCr 3t 
the C.immoiK chamber and Mr i -- 
Jlr-Ele:.- has decided to cu: out ; 
a bit nl »be material-17KK used | . - • 
to piwdc the aunr*unceiuenr ; l -^k m Ir ri rx 
u: tax rteriwvs and all of the • IdXflKSl! 
jargcti a radio undienre nd^bt | 
find hard to umJerMund. nis • • jj 
specch will List about an hour;'! QTT.A1YIHi i 
romerimes j -^riinj Budget i 4* I* |J t, f 

■.-ipcecli has taken nearly nvo ; * 
ironjTw . From Charles Harrison 

Mrs *,1.1051 ret Tbatdier, the Npjrobi. April ** 
Opptwitia:. leader, will ■- be A coup attempt by d 
heard «,riuc rhe Coiwenwnves’ nniis of ^ Soniali Ar 
first rcacnons when Mr Healey crushed in Mogadishu i 

_.«r« dn-.rn. ' President S;ad 
In a speech at Leu ester on anUuuoccd Hut »«,/, 

Mr Jenkins hopes for 
summer of EEC 
progress on currencies 

j Explosive charges failed fully to demolish an unwanted power station 
1 cooling tower at Enfield yesterday. Another explosion will be tried. 

i Tanks on streets after failure of 
attempted coup in Somalia 
From Charles Harrison pou&ible for the attempted 
Npirobj. April H coup, but there has been con. 

A coup attempt by dissident siderable unrest in the Somali 
nnits of die Somali Army was Army since the wicbdrairal 
crushed in Mogadishu today- frum the Uguden early last 

President S;ad Barre monib. 
c   i_ * vv" r:r rr i juuuiujli-u uiu> me attempt 
Saturday she yarned tlir public j had been mercume. when he 
»» keep Mr Healey- * " roncev briefly ,.n MogadWiu 

in nt-^nwliw rii*, *.i*. __.... .■ . 

native but -lo give way before 
the vastly superior Ethiopian 
forces, tbe defeat has badly 
shaken the morale of die Somali 
Army and has given rise to con¬ 
siderable unrest and dissent. 

There were unconfirmed re¬ 
ports recently that SO officers 

c 7_ s u. Jt We**r, ?” ' anouuoccd dial the attempt The withdrawal was nude in There were unconfirmed re- 
.* j, iyarPe“ Pu*,’,c hail been overcome, when he tlie face of an offensive by ports recently that SO officers 
"? iiX.Jryr con5fs* si>o}u5 briefly on Mogadishu Ethiopian forces, strongly sup- had been shot by firing squads 

Jv - ■ ,Q. P^iP^-nye. 1*ie_ ratlin, ending sjjeculatiun that ported by Cuban and Soviet near Hargeisa, in northern 
■,,.*7 CitoK,, in the Treasurt- »jaj arisen when tlie sound of personnel. Somalia had also Somalia, for their opposition to 

. oV'er heavy gunfire bail edtoed come under pressure to with- President Siad Bar re’s policies. 
. jrer2<^i-aire across tbe rit>- early in the draw from the Western powers. The army units withdrawn from 

don't dare to do an Oliver Twist mornine 
and ask for more M. she said. ■ rTnl-f' moved 

and pandcuiarly 
ihe United States. 

from' the the Ogaden have not been 
allowed to move to Mogadishu, 

{ From Michov! Hornsbv 
i Copenhagen, April 0 
■ With their sights on rhe world 

economic summit due to be held 
in Boon in mid-July, Mr 

; Cai'msSnu:. the British Prime 
j Minister, and other EEC lead- 
j ers ended their cwo-dav spring 
! meeting here at the weekend 

v.iUh an agreement to spend the 
I next three months preparing a 
j common economic strategy 
* aimed chhiflv at boovung growth 
| and reducing currency in- 
j (lability. 
l The beads of government pro- 
' claimed the!*'- convicdon that 
! this sartegy, which they hope 
j To be able to approve in detail 
j at their next meeting is Bremen 
! ii early July, would make “ an 
* important contribunoo to over- 
< all international action ro 
i promote world economic re- 
j coreffyBut no one pretended 
* drat pulling out of the reces- 
j sion could be anydtinq but a 
1 long haul. 
J The EEC leaders agreed that 
{ it teas essential to achieve an 
j annual grsowth rare of 4.5 per 
■ cent by mid-1979. The commit- 
i meat ’ was only grudgingly 
, accepted byr Herr Schmidt, tbe 
■ West German Chancellor, who 
i remained opposed to any new 
:-stimulus of the German ecoa- 

* omy in the short term. Other 
i leaders had wanted to aim 
i more ambitiously for an 
| average 4S per cent growth 

over the period from July, 
I 137S, to July, 1979. 
t As things stand EEC econo Imies are not expected to grow 
this year by more than 3 per 

, cent, and the heads of govern- 
i meat did not say specifically 

bow they would achieve this 
extra growth. They intend, 
however, to assess the effects of 
present national economic 
policies, together with the 
European Commission, tvixh the 
aim of determining the “ mar¬ 
gin of manoeuvre open to 

member states ” for fcs-tber 
coordinated expansion. 

Mr Callahan told jou«a2£s» 
after the meeting that wh2e he 
and ISs coHeagues had a shared 
diagnosis of what was -wrong, 
with their ailing economies they 
were still a bug way from 
agreeing on the most eSectix% 
remedies. 

"We have to fool, as if we 
are-trying to gee control of the 
situation " he said. The-value of 
a common stra<?£y was mar it 
could give individual auguries 
rife confidence to take action 
they-would nor be witting to 
contemplate on diejr own. 

By far the most optimistic 
public assessment .of tbe rnsef- 
tag came from -Mr Koy Jenkins, 
rise Presidenr ot the Commis¬ 
sion, He said at a press con¬ 
ference that he had come awar 
from bis discussions witH 
heads of government confident 
of “a sunnier of derisioas 
particularly on closer monstar-r 
cooperation. 

He bad been encouraged, 
even excited, by the reception 
given to his ideas for reducing 
exchange rate instability. This 
led him to believe that such 
ideas could “ play a significant 
part in shaping proposals for 
adoption ”■ at the Bremen 
meeting. 

Mr Jenkins was not willing 
to go into derails about his 
monetary proposals. The EEC 
leaders were even more tight- 
lipped about them. But one ides 
is reported to be tbe replace¬ 
ment of die currency u Snake ", 
which links the Benelux, Danish 
and Norwegian currencies :o 
the Deutschmark, by a new anc 
more broad-based' exchange 
rate system. 

This would apparently em¬ 
brace not only the present free- 
floating EEC: currencies, surii 
as the pound and tbe French 

Continued on page 5, col 4 
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»i n?2* „ AIr s*T‘?ers after rile main fighting . The Western powers had re- but have- been kept in areas 
rchrwrw,. ended in an apparent show ot fused requests for military' aid uear to rhe Ethiopian border. 
~5.U00ru in income tax cuts that strength by the Government, and had warned Somalia that it President Siad Barre has 
you would need to get back to officials are could expect no assistance so been pressing the United States 

try iu br%e you with your 
money into toting has way.” 
Our Economics Staff -writes: 
The mam constraects on the 
Ch.-incriior.iti deciding the size news is undcruuod to have 

The first report of the coup, dent Siad Barre had no alter- 
aticmpt came from the Sudan 
ne«"s agency, in * j dispatch 
released from Rhanum. The • 

uf bis oackisge bs\-e been con¬ 
cern about tlte growth of im¬ 
ports and the implicit tons for 
mnnerorv control of a Higher 
pnbKc sector borrowing re¬ 
quire meat (PSBR). 

AWioueh a borrowing re- 

ns\-e been^ ron- l>-xn relayed by radiu from the 
growth of im- Sudanese Embassy in Moga- 
in’ilicjttons for dtshu. Normal telephone and 
d of a_ Higher telegraph .links, with . Somalia 
borrowing re- were out of action at the time. 
RL „ Mogadishu radio was silent 
borrowing re- for some time. Then came the 
ip to £S.GOOm broadcast an noun cement by 
item with the President.Siad Barre himself. ■ 
aderutkincs to He said some officers and 

<tuiremenr of tq> to £S.GOOm broadcast an noun cement by c- 
would be consistent with the President.Siad Barre himself. . N 
Government’s underutkincs to i He said some officers and ^ 
rhe- ■ • ritter batiancl - SIitoEtary so/dfers Tiad rried to reverse "j! 
Fitiw-r sui*-a'ffeuirr aiHvrf'5^' -tK" - Somali revolution- Tbe v'-.^V; 
frii^ to be, inconsisteat with national Army had crushed die 
continued monetary restraint coup attempt, and 4ios* res- 
inid the need to nmintam: the ponsible had been arrested and - 
confidence nf financial markets, would face triaj. ■ - 

■Hie _ fhtaitcia} markets are He added an appeal to C 
SeneraJly hoping for some re- Somalis to be vigilant against ■ 
duction in the target for mono- tbe attempts of “imperialists ■ 
tary Rcovrtis k\ 1978-79. and colonialisis" to undermine " ... « 

CBI call for £2,500m cuts; their revolution. - ■ President Siad Barr 
Bnilderx geek relief, page 17 It i* not known who was res- appeal for vigilance. 

dent Siad Bar re bad no alter- withdrawn the .Army from the 
„ .. .. Ogadea. So far, the United 

' ' ' ‘ States has given only food aid. 
However, a senior American 
official recently held lengthy 
talks in Mogadishu, and re¬ 
turned tn Washington to report 

Before the coup attempt, the 
Western Somalia Liberation 
Front reported in Mogadishu 
that its forces had killed 30 
Cuban soldiers near JiJigs, the 
important centre to the north 
of the Ogaden which was re- 
captured by the Ethiopians a 
month ago. 

- • The front's forces were said 
.to have ambushed a bu5 near 
Jijiga. killing all the Cubans. 

Although Somalia has with¬ 
drawn its regular troops from 
the Ogadea, the guerrilla forces 
continue to operate there and 
the Somali Government has 

_ .. - . _ _ . said h will continue to support 
President Siad Barre: An tfaem. 
appeal for vigilance. Eritrea peace offer, page 7 
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the French in 194u 
we advance of the 
ny. It « beiieved 
uapse occurred in 
. section and was 

• ecent flomfieg. 
i carries a four-lane 

Jie day another of 
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. *'fo 230 yards the 
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France-Presse. 

[Q contract 
a five-storey bund¬ 
le- Labour Parer's 
t will begin in Wat- 
ldon, early next 
r an £872,000 con¬ 
ed to Y. J. LoveH. 

M-way cafes are "little improved 
‘Classroom chaos’ report 
for Labour Party 

By Robin Young' 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent . 

Two of the, Egon Rouay 
} Organization’s lopgest-suffer- 
| icy -inspectors .have revisited 
\ Britain’s motorway cafeterias, 

and restaurants and /teturoed 
almost ' as revoked as when 
(hey made the same tour of 
inspection last year. 

The unfortunate pair chosen 
for the unappetizing task had 
hoped that the wide publicity 
given ^to their previous report 
last November, and tbe subse¬ 
quent announcement of a gov¬ 
ernment inquiry into motorway _ 
services, might have brought 
about radical improvements.. 
By and large, they Were dis¬ 
appointed: 

Their report is Fuji of in¬ 
stances of disagreeable food in 
more or less_ agreeable sur¬ 
roundings. This year Si per 
cent of the establishments are 
graded “poor'* or “ appalling" 
(35 out of 57), compared with 
73 per cent last year. 

The number of “acceptable" 
establishments has ’climbed 
from 14 to 21, but there is still 
only one that is rated “ good 

Most of the .improvements 
are . attributed to stations 
operated by Granada, who are - 
said m have introduced an im¬ 
proved range of standardized 
products and. made “commend¬ 

able efforts ” to serve them in 
fresh condition. 

Nine of their 12. outlets are 
noUF graded acceptable, com¬ 
pared with three •acceptable, 
five poor and two appalling 
out of 10 last year. 

Paradoxically, the only estab- 
kshnient reckoned “good” tost 
year, the restaurant uo tbe Ml 
ast. TroweU, Nottinghamshire, 
has dropped to “poor ” now 
that Grstada have purchased it 
from tbe preriutss operators, 
Mecca. 

The only good motorway eat¬ 
ing now, in the inspectors’ 
opinion, is ut the Alan Pond 
restaurant on the MS at Harth- 
ill, in Scotland; “the only 
motorway ouriet”, they note, 
“for fresh fish”. Even there, 
they odd, a risk wotrid be 
more rewarding “' if vegetables, 
chicken and- coffee could be 
unproved **. 

Elsewhere the tospectncs* 
discoveries included “inedfihle 
wavy under stale pastry ” - 
(Leicester Forest East csoe- 
teria. Ml); “ steak pies and 
burgers os bad as we barre 
experienced anywhere ” 
(Michael Wood cafeteria, M5); 
“processed peas m huad green 
Kquor, soggy chips ... , and 
revolting sausages: hard, 
burst, pink and shapeless” 
(Koutsfond cafeteria, M6). . . 

At Fbrtou, on the MS in 
Lancashire, nothing, in. the res¬ 

taurant "was found commend* 
qble except that tlie tea had 
some flavour". At Newport 
Pagnell, on the Ml, the cafe¬ 
teria as described as being in 
“ an indefensible state of nes¬ 
ted”. 

Top Rook, who operate both, 
are praised for 'improvements 
at one cafeteria, Aisst on the 
Severn 'Bridge* M4» which has 
progressed from “ appalling" 
to “acceptable". . 

Trust Houses. Forte, who 
operate most motorway estab¬ 
lishments, a total of 16, are 
said so hare conspicuously im¬ 
proved decor, seating, mock¬ 
ery, layout and staff superwr 
sion, but the inspectors found 
“no substantial improvement” 
in the quality of the food.' 

In a foreword to the report 
Mr Ronav says that his organi¬ 
zation disagrees with large 
caterers that inedible food and 
frequent stateness cun be 
ascribed to a lew return on 
invested capital. '• 

He expects that the official 
inquiry, due to report in Jane, 
wifi - recommend' ' redicat 
changes to end the financial 
stipulations that exclude all but 
the largest companies from* 
tendering for motorway, conces¬ 
sions. ' 
Egon Howry's Survey of Motonoay 
Catering, April, 1978 <£0» Rouay 
Organization Ltd, Greureoat 
Home, Frauds Street, London, 
SW1 ; 50p, Including postage). 

By Diana Geddes 
Educational Correspondent 

A'report linking rhe Labour 
Party Young Socialists with 
“pupil power” and “class¬ 
room chi»os ” is to be • pre¬ 
sented today to the organiza¬ 
tion committee of the Labour 
Parly’s National Executive 
Committee- 

It has been drawn up by Mr 
Reginald Underbill, tbe party’s 
notional- ogenx, at the request 
of the Prime Mmister, after 
comptaims by Labour MPs 
about • tbe Vecrukment of 
pupils to ihe National Union of 
School Students by means of a 
Young Socialist leaflet. 

Mrs WiUiams, Secretary of 
Stare- for Education and 
Science, is .among .' those who 
have expressed concern that 
Labour Party foods should he 
used as a- means of recruit¬ 
ment for a body tfzaz has no 
association with the.party, and 
which is openly urging pupils 
to engage in demonstrations, 
occupations of school buildings 
aad other actions- ro disrupt 
school Efe, 

Last July the parly’s NEC 
approved minutes of a meeting 
of tbe Labour Party Young 
Socialists national - committee 
in which it was agreed that a 
leaflet aimed at recruiting 
schooldujdren to the Laboor 
Party should be distributed to 
schools. 

The NEC apparently did nor 
know at that time tiiax tbe 
leaflet included an invitation 
for pupils to join the National 
Union of School Students and 
that tbe names and addresses 
of pupils who fiHed in a form 
on the leafier were being sent 
on to tbe NUSS. 

The NUSS would then send 
a five-page document entitled 
“ How to set up a branch of 
the' NUSS at your school”, 
which recommended that 

' pupils should first _ choose a 
suitable issue on which to base 
a campaign and then decide on 
the tactics they wanted to use. 

Tbe suggested tactics include 
petitions, protests to tbe local 
-education authority, occupa¬ 
tions of premises. notKoopera- 
tion with the school authori¬ 
ties, walkouts and disruptions. 

Pnpils are told that head 
teachers dislike intensely any 
bad publicity about the school, 
as it coidd affect their chances 
of promotion, and the docu¬ 
ment goes on: “So you should 
always make the effort to get 
in touch with the local press. 
•Most local newspapers are 
usually short of material and 
will jump at the chance of 
anything that is in the least 
controversial.” 

Mr Underhill’s report refers 
to newspaper reports that 
describe the NUSS leaflet as 
an “ ABC to chaos in city 
schools ” 

From David Cross 
Was&ngtan, April 9 

For the second rime in a 
week Israel has incurred Ameri¬ 
can wrath for its misuse of 
American-made weapons during 
its recent invasion of southern 
Lebanon. 

A State Department spokes¬ 
man said at the weekend that 
the dropping of so-called cluster 
bombs bv Israeli aircraft on 
targets in southern Lebanon id- 
fringed tight restrictions oh 
their use. Cluster bombs spring 
open tn release small bomb* 
containing metaS splinters or 
Napalm gas. 

Thfe nse of tli l s type n F 
weapon against Palestinian 
guerrilla camps in southern 
Lebanon was first reported by 
journalists on the spot, Mr Paul 
AlcCIoskey, a Republican mem¬ 
ber of the House of Representa¬ 
tives from California and a 
leading opponent of the Viet¬ 
nam war, asked the State 
Department to make inquiries. 

The spokesman said that tbe 
; Israeli Government had ad¬ 
mitted using the cluster bombs, 
but only on military targets, 

j Discussions were under way to 
ensure tttrt in future the Israelis 
respected American-imposed 
restrictions on their use. 

It is understood that cluster 
bombs were provided to the 
Iaaelis on the understanding 
that they would be used only 
against entrenched targets like 

anti-aircrafr missile installations 
and then only in the event of a 
full-scale war. 

The spokesman added tifer 
the infringement would not 
result in any cuts in the supply 
of American-made weapons to 
Israel. 

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secre¬ 
tary of State, told Congress last 
week that Israel might well 
have violated the general terms 
of the 19S2 weapons pact He 
added, however, that the Ad¬ 
ministration had derided to take 
Ev further action because Israel 
bad agreed to withdraw its 
forces from the rrea and partly 
so as not to imperil any forehar 
Middle East peace negotiations. 
David Watts writes from Beirut ■: 
Evidence of duster bombs and 
shells or bombs containing 
phosphorous Has been seen by 
correspondent of The Times in 
south Lebanon. On tbe beach 
in front of the Palestinian 
refugee camp at Rashadiye 
there is half tfe erase of a 
cluster bomb. A number of the 
small bonnblets are half-buried 
in the sand near 'by. 

In the camp, some of the 
buildings hit in the Israeli 
attacks hare plfespborous burss- 

Tfaere is also evidence of 
duster bombs near Nahatiyeh 
and near Abu Qomma in the 
Arqonb. There are no obvious 
military targets near any of 
these sites. 

Israel thinks again, page 5 

Hop across to France 
this summer. 
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’s plan to 
k even 
fo years 
l plans further substantial 
i a pay incentive scheme. 
uefion. in a plan to turn 
nances over tbe next two 
aim is to break. even in 
£ job losses. wiH be iii 
rod low cost plants. The 
heme is being extended 
manual proces * workers, 
e in 10 may lose his job 
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lea ds golf 
en, of the United -States; 
tree rounds in the United 
ters golf tournament at 

'til -a total of 206. He had 
lid of fix Peter Oosterinris 
in. 70 Page 9. 

Mr Heath stays out 
of race debate 
As controversy continued over Coo* 
servative immigration policy, Mr 
Edward Heath add he had no imme¬ 
diate plans to join the debate, bar 
it was.rigbr that rite issue should be 
discussed within the party Page 2 

Doctors‘need big 
pay rises ’ 
Restoration of doctors’ earnings to a 
realistic level would: necessitate an 
unprecedented pay award, their., 
leader said. They were In no mood 
for compromises that would farther 
depress their living standards Page 2. 

Anglo-Irish accord Rhodesia exchanges 
.. . _r”__j iv Anon <>«.<« u. av~,„. Improvements .. were claimed in rela¬ 
tions between the British and Irish 
governments after talks in Copen¬ 
hagen , betweai the two countries* 
Prune Ministers. Mr Roy Mason, See- 
retary of State for Northern Ireland, 
!s expected to meet the Irish Foreign 
Minister next month ;_Page 3 

Poll protesters held 
Filipino police have arrested 561-pro¬ 
testers as they marched peacefully 
through Warn la- to challenge the 
general election- results. -1 rage 7 

Dr Owen and Mr Andrew .Young 
yesterday discussed the meeting; of 
rise Patriotic Front leaders with 
American and British ministers due 
in Dar es Salaam later this week. It 
is believed that Mr Nlcomo and Mr 
Mugabe are now prepared to attend a 
ful-«oaie conference Page 6 

Spiflers’rivals seek 
bread price rises 
Hanks Hovis McDougall and Asso¬ 
ciated ‘British Foods are to seek rises 
in the price of bread to fc'elp finance 
their rescue of 13 bakeries taken 
over with Spillers* decision -to give 
up bread making. MPs from all 
parties are certain ot. question the 
Government on . all aspects of the 
affairs ■ ' Page 17 

Peking: Beginnings of a new * poster 
war ” suggest a rift in the Chinese 
hierarchy ' T 

Banking in the Arab World> A sig- 
,page .Special Report on financial 
policies and' services 
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Leader page, 15 
Letters; On handicapped children, from 
Mr James Loving, and others ; on guilty 
verdicts, from Mr G. Owen George 
Leading articles: The Conservative 
agenda ; Copenhagen summit 
Features, pages 10 and 14 
Peter Evens on the Tories and immigra¬ 
tion ; Gordon Phillips on a hero of 
The Times ; Richard Davy on the chang¬ 
ing atmosphere in Bonn 
Obituary, page 16 
Sir Clough WDIiams-EIIfs; Professor 
James L. Clifford 
Arts, page n 
John Percival on the Copenhagen revival 
of Bourn onvilie’s The Toreador and on 
the Royal Ballet and Rambert Work¬ 
shop ; Michael Ratdiffe reviews The 
Ends Of Power, by H, R. Haldeman 
Sport, pages 8-10 j 
Football: Arsenal head for ninth FA 
Clip final, Ipswich their first; Raring: 
Impressive trial by 2000 Guineas and 
Derby favourite 
Badness News, pages 17-22 
Hugh Stephenson:. A lucky number for , 
Mr Healey 1 . 
BngZness feateres s A new lease of life 
for smaS - firm*?—Desmond - Quigley 
repons . 
Easiness' Diary .in Emupet- A-- new 
.Parisian bre<!d of periwinkle 
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6 Unprecedented ’ rise 
needed to restore 
doctors5 pay levels 

said that since the review body 
last made an award unfettered 
by incomes policy the living 
siand^rds of all groups of doc¬ 
tors had declined by a quarter 

By John Roper 
Health Services Correspondent 

Doctors’ leaders said yester¬ 
day that a pay award of un¬ 
precedented ■ size and scope 
would be necessary- to restore compared 'nth the average 
their earnings to a realistic earner’s 10 per cent loss of 

purchasing power. 

Coe cess ia ns in tomorrow's 
Budget could do much to re¬ 
store tbs average man’s living 
standards; bur a hospital con¬ 
sultant at the top of the scale 
with the same tax concessions 
needed a 40 per ecnc pay in¬ 
crease to do likewise. 

The BMA gave examples of 
how far doctors had fallen 
behind: a central London fam¬ 
ily doctor worked an llJ-hour 
day for a fee that worked oat 
a: Zip a consultation; a con¬ 
sultant paediatrician travelled 
6S miles in seeing 38 patients 

weir earnings 
level 

Tf their independent review 
body's report, which has been 
sent to the Prime minister 
recognises that, the profession 
would probably agree to a sug¬ 
gestion already mooted that a 
big award would have to be 
phased in. 

Bur consultants. general 
practitioners and junior hospi- 
till doctors are in no mood for 
ary compromise that would 
lurcher depress their living 
standards compared with those 
of other professional groups 
and continue anomalies created 
by the system in the past few 
years. 

Most of the profession's 
tenders will be at the annua! 
clirica! meeting of the British 
Mecical Association In Gibral¬ 
tar this week, but if the review 
body's report has not been 
published in the meantime, 
pressure will mount on the 
Prime Minister to mate a 
statement on the Governmcnr's 
Intentions next week. 

Many doctors believe that 
tiie review body system is on 
trial. If its report is unsari* fac¬ 
tor*.- to the profession, there 
will be renewed calls for its 
a bo Liter* 

Dr James Cameron, chair¬ 
man of the council of the 
BMA, said yesterday that doc¬ 
tors were not alone in the 
oueue. But if the Government 
did not take rite opportunity to 
give more than a token in¬ 
crease to doctors, the whole 
future _ cf British medicine 
could be_ in jeopardy. 

Dr Elston Grey-Turner, 
.secretary of the association. 

Benefit loss 
if children 
are 
abroad 
By Pat* Hedy 
Social Services Correspondent 

There is now no prospect 
that child benefits can be 
extended to children living 
overseas in time to prevent 
tbdr parents working in 
Britain from suffering cuts of 
between £4 and £5 a' week on 
average in their take-home 
pay.1 Even .if the Chancellor 
announces in the Budget to¬ 
morrow that benefit will' be 
given for Those children after 
all, it cannot be paid for at 
least a year. 

.It is still open, however, to. 
the Government to allow the 
parents to continue claiming 
child tax allowances to avoid 
the drop in take-home pay. 

f The Inland Revenue could 
cope with the change, since 

_ most of the children concerned 
bo nuies in seeing M patients already on them files. 
in a 16-hour dav at a rate that l .-A- — 1 
worked out at'£1.87 an hour ! 

*«««-«« STJTfflp«“dsS£ 
13-nour dar, « "“* « *6" » ! Slid 'SSSkb for S 

and - -* an j ckj](|rea stjjj living overseas. 

* * 

consultation and £1.34 
operation,, and sometimes was I The ^ allmnaem- being 
called to the hospital at 4 am. 

Commenting that a washing 
machine mechanic could 
charge £6 for half an hour's 
work and some London vete¬ 
rinary surgeons were said .to 
charge £25 for a night call, the 
BMA said: “It 
wander that doctors in the 
NHS are disillusioned when 
they see that the value placed 
by society on the health of a 
washing machine or a cat is 
higher than that which it 
places on the health or life of 
its members.” 

phased out under the scheme 
and their value transferred to 
child benefit. But benefit is 
not paid for children. living 
abroad. 

Unlike parents with all their 
. - : children :n Britain, those with 
Is } some children living overseas 

will face a drop in their in¬ 
come this month. Families in 
Britain will gain 67p a week 
for one child under the April 
increase in child benefit; £1.01 
for two, £1.35 for three and 
£1.69 for four children. 

_ , Parents losing their child tax 
Dentists, many of whom are i allowances and unable to claim 

opting to do far more private j benefit instead will lose £130 
work because of their dif- • a week for one child, £2.60 for 
fere aces with the Government j two, £330 for three and £530 
over pay. are also looking to j for four. 
the review body to restore i Those figures are based on 
their position. 

Butchers’ leader attacks 
consumer protection 

I the present standard rate of 
| income rax of 34 per cent. If 
: the rate is reduced, as is 
{ widely expected, the loss of 
i take-home pay will be less. 

To avoid the drop last year, 
the Government allowed child 
tax allowances to continue to 

l be paid at the 1976-77 rates for 
1 the parents affected. The 

transitional arrangements 
By Hugh Clayton need guidance, he said. They 

Consumer protection officers Vfere Making “a statutory fa‘t _ 
M town-nail tyrants who content in mince, ignoring the ! applied only to those parents 
uerade as champions of housewife's freedom to choose | whose children were living in 

Mr Roy Taylor. w“0t suits her family and her •——--:**• — '—1 J 
■ housekeeping purse". 

. One official wanted to define 
the proportion of kidney con¬ 
tent in steak and kidney, said 
Mr Taylor, who added that he 

are 
masquerade 
housewives 
leader of the family "butchers’ 
trade association, said yesterday. 

“ I would like to know how 
many thousands of jobs hare 
been created for the instant 
experts, the do-gooders ”, he 
said at the Cheltenham confer¬ 
ence of the National Federation 
of Meat Traders. 

countries with no local child 
benefit. 

About 20,000 parents 
claimed under those arrange- 

u ments last year, and allowances 
considered that a theme more ! nBre given for an estimated 
suitable for Alice in Wonder- j 60,000 children, mainly those 
land. I living in, New Commonwealth 

Mr Taylor also criticized the | countries. 
food policy of the Conservative 

Taylor, who wiil be preri- Party. He quoted Mr Michael 
Jopling, Conservative MP for 
Westmorland, as saying that 
beef premiums. should not be 
the basis of the agricultural 
support system in Britain. 

Mr Taylor said premiums 
. . were used with EEC permission 

They .had introduced compara- to support cattle prices here and 
live price charts which ignored to prevent a large British beef 
jualiry and tended to mislead ■‘mountain”. They were a 

dent of the federation for the 
next 12 months, was echoing 
resentment among butchers 
about the work of local 
authority trading standards 
officers and the Department of 
Prices and Consumer Protection 

quality 
the fe ew housewives who did valuable and necessary support, i creased. 

Immigrant groups, supported 
by women's organizations and 
poverty organizations, have 
been pressing the Government 
to extend child benefits to 
parents of children living 
abroad, on the grounds that it 
is unfair to withdraw support 
from them when benefit for 
other children is being in- 

-Uncle’s tight fit: The Unde John, an oi} rig 
diving support vessel, berthed astride two paral¬ 
lel drydocks at a ‘North Shields ship repair 
yard. The structure is so . large that there is no 
dry dock on the Tyne1 big enough to take the 

vessel, which has been berthed for the replace¬ 
ment and painting of propeller blades. The 
yard, removed bnihungs and equipment between 
the docks to hold the rig’s two giant pontoons. 
The 5,600-ton rig, which can also fight fires, 
is expected to leave the’river today. 

NUJ paper ‘covered by More passes 

Press Council powers’ sch^s”1131 

... : Jfx^Jidward Heath.-yes* 
tarday that. hef lb»a. os5—jfiriw’. 
to: take;1 parr inche immigration 
debate “at the; moment 

He called for free /discussion - 
on lie issue, however; yrfjeh 
asked by questioners at ’the 
Federation of. " Conservative; 
Students’ annual conference at: 
Ijiugb-bo rough . University'. 
whether be disagreed -with die 
Conservatives*-policy, 'r 

. He replied: "The fact that 
die. Shadow Cabinet -made a 

.statement;fin no way prevents 
'the. rest of the party from dis- 
cassiiiK“riaese-matters.* ■ 

Mr Heath said such matters 
were -immensely complicated, 
but added: “Let us always re¬ 
member that we are dealing 
not; only with statistics, as' we 
do with the -economy, but with 
people, with human beings,-who 
have families . and who have 
lives to live and who have prob¬ 
lems just, like everybody else." 

He said, rite Shadow'Cabinet’s 
proposals “will be a matter of 
public discussion, as the leader 

V^ the^partv has as 
ignite' rightly they wi 
ctfased .witmn the pa ' 

“If there were air 
-to- prevent this. 

it, into'serai 
Would-, ."be against 

. tradmons or our part 
idg\ with' sensitive; 
Complicated and 
matters.” 

}fir Heath said the 
.lave. Party had neve 
party of dogma or 
“ and if .ever an attain 
to turn us into a parti 
or doctrine then this' 
split into smith ereen 
n'o longer' be an 
party*. 

He said he was i 
to play as big a 'pa 
in the next genera 
campaign. 

Lord-' - Thorneyerp 
man of the Consent* - 
said of immigration 
an issue and it will ,r 
and I hope’ it wfll 1 . 

. in an atmosphere of 

The Press Council rules in a 
statement today that it has 
power to adjudicate n a com¬ 
plaint against - The Journalise, 
the official newspaper of the 
National Union of Journalists 
(NUJ). It says that Mr Ronald 
Knowles, the paper’s editor, 
had claimed exemption from 
the countioPs jurisdiction. 

Mr Kenneth Morgan, joint 
secretary of the council and 
former general secretary of the 
NUJ, says taht wehre a specia¬ 
lized magazine or newspaper 
was available to the public it 
came within the jurisdiction of 
the council. 

“fit this case members f the 
public can go along to union 
headquarters and buv The 
Journalist. It is available and 
has a cover price and we 
therefore should have jurisdic¬ 
tion over it. ’ 

make a nor sense of papers like 
The Journalist to hare to open 
your columns to people of 
opposite views." 

He -said trade union papers 
were “ self-committed prop¬ 
aganda vehicles" which existed 
to promote the policies and in¬ 
terests of the membership of 
the union. His paper had to be 
partisan because it was a union 
publication “and cot£d not be 
subject to Press Council rul¬ 
ings in the usual way 

In its ruling the council says 
there “could be no justifica¬ 
tion for a situation , in which a 
newspaper available io the 
public, often quoted ' in 
national newspapers, and said 
to be immune from legal pro¬ 
ceedings could ahff be immune 
from examination by the Press 

body Council, the very body which 
l jo urn discs had themselves 

The council does not disclose asslsre^ setting up in order 
l-w »ha mmniM'nF wac -isanicr to maintain acceptable stand¬ 

ards of conduct in tile press”. 
whar the complaint was against 
the NUJ newspaepr or who 
made it; but Mr Knowles said 
the case referred to Mr David 
McCalden, a journalist who has 
worked on the National Front 
newspaper, Britain First. 

Three years ago Mr Me 
calden had his membersip 
application to the NUJ 
rejected because of the “aims 
and policies" of the organiza¬ 
tion behind his newspaper. 
This appeal to an industrial 
tribunal against the decision 
was dismissed. 

Mr Knowles said Mr 
McCalden had written a letter 
to The Journalist on tire case 
for publication bat he had 
refused to publish it. “ My 
argument is that it would 

Journalist's appeals Mr Donald 

More pupils from grammar 
schools than comprehensive^ 
go to college . or university, 
according to a report, pub¬ 
lished today by the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science. 
One pupil in eight from com¬ 
prehensive schools gained one 
or more A-leve! examination 
passes and one in six continued 
full-rime education Half the 
grammar school leavers gained 
one. or more A-Ievels and went 
on to higher education. 

The report also shows that 
more children are leaving with 
examination passes in English 
and mathematics, in spite of 
criticisms of teaching 
standards. 

Five pupils oot of six leaving 
school in 1975-76, the latest 
period for - which figures are 
available, gained at least one 

McLeod, a freelance journalist^ ’ ^ ^CE examination pass, 
is zo appeal agtinst his expul- > The proportion of all leavers 

Conservative policy 
oil the wrong 
By George Clark . . ; - 
Political Correspondent - 

After Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
the Opposition Leader, had 
accused tixe Government of 
arrogance, and humbug in its 
statements about immigration, 
Mr Merlyn Rees, Home Secre¬ 
tary, responded yesterday by 
saying that the Conservatives 
were basing their pohey on the 
wrong facts. 

He said statistics showed that 
tile chief immigration flow of 
the postwar years was over, but 
tiie Conservatives were proceed¬ 
ing on the opposite premise. 

Mrs Thatcher, speaking to the 
Conservative Central Council at 
Leicester on Saturday, said that 
the Conservative package of 
tough but fair measures to curb 
immigration, announced by Mr 
William WMttiaw on Friday, 
would establish the foundations 
of lasting racial harmony. 

“Let us have'no'more hum¬ 
bug”, she said. “Let ministers 
listen to the people for a change 
instead of preaching at them. 
Let ministers accept that good 
race relations in Britain depend 
on ending immigration as we 
have known k in the last two 
decades.” 

Mrs Thatcher said that 
Labour’s attitude to immgrafian 
was an example of its apparent 
disregard for what. so many 

ile felt and for what was 
sion from the NU Jror appear- passing in English or mothema- i r®a^y. happening in the towns 
in. - tics, or a saenc, subject has j “?IrC1^ite,aw ^mded a, 

increased oy a per cent in the ; Conservative plan to have a 
past U) years. » register of dependants wanting 

mg in television advertise¬ 
ments for the Sunday Pose, ■ 
published in Dundee ana ' 
owned by the non-union D. C. ■ 
Thomson group (our Labour 
Staff writes. 

He said last night ax his < 
home in Aberdeen that he bad - 
been given until april 21 to ' 
appeal. “I hape acknowledged . 
‘drat Z breached the rules of \ 
the union, although T was not ; 
aware of that at the time. I = 
shall be appealing against the ; 
severity of the action in expel¬ 
ling roe.” 

to come to the Unitec 
when questioned ; ye 
the BBC radio prog 
World This Wetkei 
the Tories; propose 
head of the houieho 
asked to put down 
of the dependants 
wanted to join hnr 
inhumane about 
asked. 

He conceded that 
the register was-di- 
in the sense, that ti 
fives did not sugg 
the West Indians, t 
□or present difficul 
proposing it for the 
the problem lies”, i 

The Home Secrets 
tu having, an fr 
measures of tighten 
checks on illegal 
was “ incredible 

-ordinary Mr 
Speaking, in the 

gramme. Mr Rees 
terms of practical 
poKcy be did not 
register would wo 

Mr Enoch Pcrv 
Unionist MP for £ 

'said in the-same 
-that on the best 
could make, the ( 
proposals .would 
number- of ixnmjgr 
end of the century 
while the official t 
the total of tire ethni 
at that time was f> 
or 8 per cqit of die 

Leading art 
Sharper sentt 

Inquiry clears old people’s 
home staff of cruelty 

Keep women’s 
retirement 
age at 60 plea 

The Tl'C has criticized a 
suggestion from the Equal 
Opportunities Commission that 
the retirement age should be 
63 for both men and.women. 
The commission emphasized 
that the suggestion, made in a 
consultative document, is not 
its policy but_ was put forward 
to promote discussion. 

The'TUC says in a statement 
today that it is strongly 
opposed to any ** breach • of 
faith" that would .deprive 
women of their right to- a 
national insurance pension at 
60. Thete was overwhelming 
support among working people 
for all to have the opportunity 
to retire at 60 

The TUC has established a 
study group with the Labour 
Party .to consider ways in 
which a common retirement 
age might be introduced. TUC 
policy is to seek' a reduction 
to 60 in the.age for men. 

Battle of the decibels is 

From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

Allegations of cruelty and ill 
treatment at Green hills Old 
People’s Home, Sutton-in-Asb- 

1 field, . Nottinghamshire, have 

who was suspended before the 
inquiry has been - reinstated 
after being cleared of allega¬ 
tions. 

The findings of the inquiry 
exonerated the staff of all crit 

| From Ronald Faux 
\ Glasgow 
j If the concern on the faces 
i of Scottish nationalist and 

Labour Party workers in the 
Glasgow Garscadden by-election 
is any guide, rbe result will be 
close. The issues are simple in 
spite of red herrings. 

The Scottish N-arional Party is 
attacking the Government and 
the Westminster system for mis¬ 
handling Scottish affairs; the 
Labour Party, which holds Gar- 
s cad den is hammering the SNP 

.for its “separatist” policies. 
Mr Donald Dewar, the Labour- 

candidate, has proved a tireless 
debunker of the underlying 
raison d’etre for the SNP move¬ 
ment. Mr Keith Bovey, the 
nationalist challenger, has a 
persuasive line about Scottish 
history and how it can be held 
to the eternal discredit of the 
Westminster system. 

On those themes pld Scottish ' 
folk tunes have been set to new 
political lyrics and are poured 
constantly into, die ears of Gar¬ 

scadden folk from loudspeaker 
vans. “ Vote for Dewar or you’ll 
end up Bovev”, the Labour 
Party shrills, “Fade away like 
the morning Dewar ", comes the 
reply fortissimo. 

I caught a look of outrage 
on the face of a smail child 
who ran up in the hapo* ex¬ 
pectation that the vehicle 
making ail the noise was an ice¬ 
cream van. 

In the Nationalists’ favour 
was their performance at the 
last Glasgow district council 
elections, when all six local 
seats 'went to the SNP, chiefly 
from- Labour- The unemploy¬ 
ment statistics are-an albatross 
on Mr Dewar’s shoulder and 
they form the most vulnerable 
point in his arguments about 
falling inflation and promising 
prospects. 

Threats and announcements 
about more redundancies dur¬ 
ing the campaign have added 
to Labour’s uneasiness. 

For Mr Dewar there is the 
strength of .representing . the' 

incumbent party in a tradition¬ 
ally Labour area. He firmly be¬ 
lieves the fire has gone but of 
nationalism as the SNP push 
their campaigning beyond the 
point of protest about West¬ 
minster to; a fuli-hfooded - de¬ 
mand for Scottish' independ¬ 
ence. 

Mr Dewar argues that very 
few. Scots will follow' the 
SNP’s logic, that if the economy 
is in a poor condition then inde¬ 
pendence will improve it, 
especially since the’economy is 
picking up of its owh accord. 

The third and possibly most 
important piece m this west of 
Scotland conundrum is the 
Conservative Party. They have 
matched their two rivals in 
both dedbles and energy, and 
by selecting Mr lain Lawson, 
who appears to be confident 
that he can do in Garscadden 
what the Tory party has already 
done in Glasgow Cathcart, that 
is, turn a typically Labour seat 
into-a Conservative one. 

candidates have all had their 
political principles throughly on 
public view; through pressure 
from the Sbciety for the Protec¬ 
tion of the Unborn Child 

promoting their cause. 
Garscadden ir 35 per cent i 

Roman Catholic, which makes'j 
abortion an issue, although Mr } 
Dewar’s vote for the 1967 Abor- j 
tioti Act may be countered by ! 
Mr Bovey’s self-confessed a die- j 
ism; bat he does say he is j 
against abortion. 

Polling is on Thursday. 
Candidates: Mr Donald Dewar 
(Lab) ; Mr Keith Bovey (SNP); 
Mr lain Lawson (C); Mrs Shiona 
Farrell (Scot Lab) ; Mr Peter 
Porteous (Soc Workers) ; Mr 
Samuel Barr. (Comm). . 
General. election : W. W. Small 
(Lab) 19,737 ; K. Bovey (SNP) 
12,111; J. -Coorbett fC) 5,004:' 
M. R. JObby (L) 1,915- Lab maj 
7,626. . . 

i .been,, dismissed, JE^jr jin. inquiry - icisnrs. Two employees had 
been transferred- to . other 
homes. 

Mr George Smith, divisional 
director of social services, who 
headed the mmary, said: 
“Tins is to benefit their own 
career^ and improve staff rela* 
tumships at Greenhibs n. 

He said, toisund^rstanduigs 
had arisen over ^ Tphafcihtation 
techniques at -die: home. The 
policy was to encourage resi¬ 
dents' to keep' as active.as pos¬ 
sible. 

conducted by the county-emm- 
ci?s social services department. 

The inquiry was held after a 
In a contest so closely • member of staff made an oEfi- 

balauced, . every side issue j cial complain: about the tray 
assumes large proportions. The ; some old people were treatd. 

ss have Allegations were made thar- 
retidenrs of the house, many 
la their nineties, were ordered 
by. staff' to get up unaided 
from dinner tables, and. on. 

(SPUC) who are using Gars- j ocher .occasions they were' left, 
cad den as an effective way of | sitting: on the floor. 

A female member of 'staff 

Lawyers a 
priorities ii 
state spenc 
By. Our Legal 
Correspondent 

Government sper 
ties on the admit 
justice -were- crid 
Stanley; Best cha» 
British Legal Ass 
the- -association's a 
ing at Hereford on 

He said legal t 
not available to pe 
ing before- tribun 
Lord Chancellor: it 

.to “spend vast-sai 
building of new Ci 
creating - yet pass 

,tioo, andl-to spemsd 
-tem of. politically, 
centres -tiiroo^ 
country, Subsidized 
lie. funds:, 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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TEAM WITH 
AVON RADIALS 

TURBOSTEEL SR RADIAL : 
High-mileage sted braced radial with bcild. efficient ■ 

5-zibbed tread pattern, and water-clearing shoulder'slots for 
safe, confident cornering in the wet as well as the dry. Available 
in SR (113 mph) fittings. 

Closer relations 
between Tories 
and Unionists 

An improvement in .relations 
last, year between the Conserva- 
tiVe Party and Ulster Unionists 
is acknowledged in a campaign 
guide, fur Conservative ' candi¬ 
dates, published by the Conser¬ 
vative Research Department. 

It says' the party widely 
shared the concern by Ulster 
Unionists at the extent of power 
in the hands of civil servants 

The lack of full democracy in 
local government, and "some 
high-handed actions ” by 
Northern Ireland ministers, such 
as the proposal to impose seat 
belts in Northern Ireland by on 
Order in Council, had given 
direct rule a colonial flavour, 
the guide says. 

“ Increasing agreement be¬ 
tween Conservatives and Ulster 
Unionists on those matters led 
to a marked improvement in 
relations towards the end of 
1977.” 

Mrs Thatcher’s support for 
the Unionists at the Tory party 
conference had led to a better 
understanding, it adds. 

Pam Ayres sues 
poet for libel 

Miss Pam Ayres, the telfr1 
vision poet, is suing Mr Daniel 
McNabb, a, poet, alleging Ubel 
and slander. She complains-of 
words spoken :to a Fleet Street 
columnist, and an article. 

Mr McNabb, rfj^mbe, 
Oxfordshire, who is defendmg 
the case, was a reflow of Pem¬ 
broke College, Oxford,. 

In brief 
Lack of boots for 
disabled expected 

'There-is likely to be-a short¬ 
age .of the special hoots and 
shoes heeded by .some disabled 
people in the- early 1980s be¬ 
cause of tiie dwindling number 
of craftsmen able to make 
them. 

A report by the Disabilities 
Study Unit, published today, 
says that nearly half of the 800 
or. 900 craftsmen will be near 
or past retirement by 1985. 

Two charged with 
burglmgMP 

Two men are - to appear 
before Horseferry Road magis- 
strates, London, today charged 
with burglary at the home in 
Kennington, south London, of 
Mr Michael Grylls, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Surrey, North-west 

, Mr'Grylls..was away with.his 
family at Donaghee, co Down, 
when . neighbours, reported a 
break-in on Saturday night. 

‘ No smoking9 appeal 
. The Royal Association. for 
Disability^ and Rehabilitation 
(Radar) is asking people to try 
to atop smoking for a month 
front June 1 to raise money to 
help tiie disabled.' - 

Synagogue daubed. 
Watch is being kept on 

Jewish property in London after 
swastikas mid Nad slogans were 
daubed on the North Finchley 
and Woodside Park synagogue. 

Challenge over 
schools for 
the handicapped 

Physically . \ . handicapped 
children* educated in special 
schools do -worse academically 
than those in ordinary schools, 
a study made -in Edinburgh in¬ 
dicates. 

The latter develop as well 
socially and emotionally, -Dr 
Mona . O’Moore, a lecturer in 
educational psychology at 
Trinity College, Dublin, Said 
yesterday. 

“I think on the whole this 
showed the special schools are 
something of a waste of time.” 

Her findings, reported to the 
British Psychological Society’s 
annual meeting at York 
University; are based on a 
study of 114 physically handi¬ 
capped children aged between 
nine and 11. 

Those in special schools did 
less well in basic skills, such 
as reading: and arithmetic, over 
two and a half years titan 
handicapped children in ordin¬ 
ary schools, who did as well as 
children not handicapped. 

The society decided to.set 

up a committee to monitor eth¬ 
ical standards in anirnfl-I experi¬ 
ments- and provide guidelines 
for experimenters. / j-_ 

Sir M. Redgrave better 
Sir Michael Redgrave, aged 

70, twas. making a. good 
recovery at - Ocfibam Cottage 
Hospital, near Basingstoke, 
yesterday' after suffering from - 
exhaustion on returning from- 
a tour of Driij 

Today 
Sun rises : . Sun' sets: 
6.37.‘am- 7.48 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

_ 7.53 am 11.1 pm 
First quarter:. April 15. 
Ligating Tip : 8.IS pm to 5.45 am. 

-Hup) -water: London Bridge, 
4.21 am, 7.4m (24.1ft) ;■ 4.43 pm, 
7.4m r24.1ft). Avonmouth, 
10.0 am, 33(44.2ft) ; 10.7 pm, 
13 (43.4ft). Dover, 1M am, 
6.7m (22.-1R}; L39 pm, 6.6m 
(21.6ft). HalL 8.44- am. 7.2m 
(23SSL) : 8^4 pm, 7J2m (23.5ft). 
Lirerpw^, 137 am. 93s (30.2ft); 
1.53 pm, 9.2m (3u.2ft). 

Pressure wffl be low to the E. 
with a S airstream over many 
districts. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London.' SE England. Channel 

ndarute r Rain at first, then sonny 
Intervals and ^bowers, heavy and 
wintry -later; wind SW. veering 
N, fresh; max tamp 7* or 8aC 
(45* or46*F). 
.East' Angtifl, - E England: 

Showers,' heavy ant wintry at 
times, sonar intervals; wind N. 
backing SW, fresh: max temp S* 
or 6’C (41" or 43*Fl. 

Midlands, central 5 England: 
Sonny intervals,, occasional 
shomss, wittHry on MBs wind N, 

bacJdng NW, fresh ; mag ittiitn; J- 
orB-C (4S* or-46fF). . L:. 

SW Engidad. S Wales : ShOrtvris, 
heavy add wintry at times. smnrv 
Inxervads; wmd . N, baidUng-NW, 

' fresh.; total: temp 7* or &.'C (45* 
Lake District, NW England. N 

Wales, SW Scotland, N. Ireland. 
Isle of Man: Wintry showers, 
frequent and heavy at' times, 
snmty intervals ; wind NW;-fresh 

/to strong, hacking W, fresh-: max 
temp 5* or 6*C (41* or ,43‘FL' 

Borders, NE and' central N 
England, Edinhorgh, Dundee. 
Aberdeen; Glasgow, central High¬ 
lands, .Moray Firth-.NE: Scotland: 
Wintry showers, frequent and. 
heavy at times, sunny inter¬ 
vals ;. wind NW, fresh to strong, 
backing W, fresh; max temp 4* 
or 5*C (39* or 41"P). 

Argyll, NW . Scotian d: Wlnny 
showers, frequent a°d heavy at 
first, sonny Intervals-; whid.NW; 
fresh to strung, backlog W, fresh.; 
max temp 5*C (41aF). 

Orkney, ShetiandWintry 
showers, frequent and heavy at 
limes, sonny. Intervals, wind NW^ 
fresh to stroog ; max temp 2°C or 
3*C (36-* or 37*F). 

Outlook.' for trohocrow and 
Wednesday: .Outbreaks' of rain or 
snow tomorrow wttL he followed- 
by sonny. faaenaJs and farther 
wintry showers on .Wednesday; 
HCold wfrh night frosts. 

Sea passagesS. 
Strait of Dover, En. 
(E): Wind SW, veer 
moderate or fresh; : 

St George’s Chamv 
Wind NW, moderate 
.moderate. 

Saturday . 
London : Temp too 
pm, 9‘C (4S“F) ;T 
7am, 6*C (43'J^. Hn 
59 per cent. Rain, 2- 
nil. Sun, 24 hr to 7 
mean, sea level, 7 

- mtmbars, failing. 

Yesteiky. 
Land cm Temp : m. 
pmr B°C'f46?FJ;.i 

'amj 6?Cvi43*F^:. 
pm,-'61 per-cent: R 
7 -ipm, a'■ trace. Si 
7 pm, zdi. Bar, mea 
»m, 1,011 aaflj iters, 

millibars ^ 23.5 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY bHDDAT: C, «1qwL,' 
r, ram r s, sun. ■ ~ .->■ 
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V ;trd unprowmcn: i» 
■ -'tri.isions bemdin :hc 
‘ • -d Irish KDverumeats 
. *d by' both sidvs her? 

'<C\ .Hid after n meeting 
’■'.-1-.rids? sigh: bcnveeti 

rh and Irish Prunc 
’* vviji) ycerc in Copeu- 

r-... / the ET.C suaun:; 

r.bps • eaHaghao said 
:r. jhat “a goud bd.sis 

•; N'»tandin§ ” had been 
\ in his talliS v.uth 

"•i A .Lynch. Senior Irish 
ssaribed relations as 

■r *-ci. on die rods ” 
.. . .vrind of strain and 

t 

on \ 

.*» mwncoiate out- 
Ac reconciliation is 
.a bo a meeting in 
■xt motiiii be: woe n 
ilason. Secretary of 

Northern Ireland. 
iMichaci O’Kennedy, 

Foreign Minister. 

,'ervatiVl 
he "fon.^- 

urged for 

Apart front security, projects 
far cms%-border cooperation on 
N-uriioi, drainage and trans¬ 
port are expected to be dis¬ 
cussed. 

Mr Lynch and Mr Callaghan 
reaffirmed the importance of 
their joint Downing Street dec- 
Lira lion on September 28 3asL 
Irish so Orel's pointed out that 
paragraph four of the declara¬ 
tion expressed satisfaction at 
the level of cooperation on 
security on both sides uf the 
border. 

The Irish take the reaffirma¬ 
tion to nwan that Mr Mason’s 
rentErbs after the bombing uf 
(he La Mon Hoi^e rftJuurant, 
which appeared to place part 
of the blame on lax security 
measures in the South, are 
now “inoperative". The com¬ 
ments caused sr«M offence in 
Dublin. 

On the Briiif.h side it was 
noted tJiar in the September 
declaration Mr Lynch web 

corned Mr Callaghan's in ten 
tion. of wtxriring towards i 
devolved system of government 
In which alt sections of the 
community couW participate 
on a fair basis and in' which 
the right* .oF'ntf citizens -would 
be safeguarded. 

Mr Lynch repeated fais basic 
aim of a united Ireland as the 
only red solution to die Irish 
dilemma. He is understood to 
have, cold Mr Callaghan that a 
statement from ' the British 
Prime- Minister . looking tor 
ward to the same goal would 
be welcome. 

Mr Callaghan restated the 
British vkrw that the . Govern 
meat could do in North era Ire¬ 
land only what a majority of 
its people wanted. Mr Lynch 
was reported '■ to have com- 
menred afterwards that in a 
preelection period in Britain 
new ‘ initiatives were pot 
expected from the Govern¬ 
ment. 

n who 
father 

■-V- 

Id peoples 
ueliv 

.nxdriona] campaign 
;ase uf Norccn Win- 
Belfast woman who 

Luther after she had 
;-'jrs of sexual abuse 

be in ^ conducted 
groups in Britain, 

.'-■public and Holland, 
. Chester, who is now 
' i" a seven-year sen- 
' lur maivUutighter of 
/ i ben aged 37. She 
;. 21 times. 
; sentenced in f'eb- 
'/ear. On Fridav her 
ist the ■sentence was 

.. Sir Robert Lowry, 
! Chief Justice of 
''..-land, on the ground 
..sentence was nor 

excessive *\ 
„eu Evason. one of 
-igii organizers in 
-'•land, said the Lord 
; dee’s sympathetic 

showed the next 
.utioo. w Although re¬ 
duce the- sentence, 
-ye was nothing to 
~ government advis- 
: ircisc of the royal 

:ug musician 
- Hext. aged 17, a 

of Kempston, near 
in. the BBC Young 

the Year title on 
ter competing with 
nusicians under the 

"He was awarded a 
prizes totalling 

Irish Labour Party attacks 
‘bashing the Brits’ policy 
From e Special Correspondent 
Wexford 

The Ulster policies of the 
Irish Government were criti- 

I cfeed yesterday at the annual 
j conference of the republic's 
j Labour Party in Wexford. The 
\ party, the junior partner in rhe 
? coalition government until the 
; general election tost July, also 
j complained about Mr Lynch’s 
| handling of law and order 
•. affairs 
j Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien, a 
: minister in rhe coalition gov- 
I eminent, accused Mr Lynch nf 
J opportunism and reckless hand- 
j ling of the Ulster issue. He 
; said that calling for Britain to 

withdraw from the province was 
j irresponsible in the present cir¬ 

cumstances and would endanger 
lives throughout the island if 
taken seriously. 

The Government was “bash¬ 
ing the Brits”, Dr O’Brien said, 
to divert attention from the 
economy. That might be harm¬ 
less fun if it were not happen¬ 
ing on rhe margin of a great 
human tragedy. 

He maintained that the Dub- 

tin Government's attitude was 
giving cautious, oblique, but un¬ 
mistakable encouragement to 
the Provisional IRA. 

The Wexford conference also 
criticized Mr Lynch for hinting 
at an amnesty for IRA pri¬ 
soners in Portiaoise jail. Dr 
O'Brien said that if Mr Roy 
Mason, the Ulster Secretary of 
State, had promised an 
amnesty for UVF prisoners sen¬ 
tenced for sectarian killings 
there would be a strong reac¬ 
tion from Dublin. 

Mr Frank Cluskey. the Labour 
Party leader, said rhe Unionists 
had been given, in effect, a 
veto over Irish unity. That bad 
been agreed to because most 
of the parties involved did not 
want force or coercion to be 
.nsed to create, a. united Ireland. 

The Unionist leaders had 
gone farther and assumed a 
further veto on power-sharing. 
He did not accept the legiti¬ 
macy of the second veto and 
rhe British Government should 
resolve the difficulty by bring-. 
ing in its own declared policy 
on power-sharing. 

Backwoods 
resident 
faces loss 
of home 
By Robin Your* ■ . 
. For die past five months Mr 
Peter XngaJl, a furnace opera¬ 
tor earning more than £5,000 a - 
year, has been Tiring qoietiy in 
a cabin made dS Ticking cases, 
cardboard, -polythene, * tree 
branches and roofing: Wt a 
few yards .- from . Hemal 
Hampstead - railway, station, 
Hertfordshire! 

He is ioaown to Ms friends 
ns- Peter the Woodman, is well 

- v -O'..I 
Tv- > yl5;L -. 

Union’s plan on pay limits 
A proposal that rUe Govern-’ 

ment, the TUC and. the CBI 
should agree on mininmm and 
maximum Ernies within which 
wages could be negotiated has 
been drawn up by the national 
executive of the Association of 
Professional, Executive, Clerical 

and Computer .Staff (Apex) 
(our Labour Reporter writes). 

Tlfe plan will be put to the 
imtotrs annual conference for 
approval The executive believes 
the three parties shook! operate 
the system after phase three 
empires'the end of July. 1# 

I- ■ 

house, —____ 
shop steward at bfe pface of 
work. 

.. No one mnpLtined about 
his strange mode of living until 
Mir Ingall, who ea 3+ and 
separated from- las wife, 
approached, the local, news¬ 
paper in an attempt to make 
the - local council offer him 
somewhere mote sstinbrious to 
live. 

The move threatens to back- 
fire. Not only have newspaper 
reporters and local children 
beaten a path through the hole 
in a hedge that leads to his 
door since he invited publicity, 
but Daconun council says he 
must leave bis home because it 
was -built without planning per¬ 
mission. 

Mr Ingall is not too worried. 
He says it took him two weeks 
to build his cabin, which 
measures 8ft by 10ft. It is fit¬ 
ted with a broken armchair, a 
rickety table, some nigs and a 
good supply of firewood. 

I expect them' to bring 
bulldozers and earthmovers 
through tiic hedge at any 
minutehe says, ** but if they 
do I will start again over 
there, and they wiD have to go 
through the whole business 
again **. 

Mr IngaJl says his cabin has 
proved a sang home through 
the winter. “1 have only been 
away for a few days at 
Christmas. Sometimes I hare 
had a friend to stay; nothing 
fancy, you know, just a- -pad on 
the floor.” 

Now the cabin, dressed over¬ 
all with bundles o dried golden 
rod “for camouflagen, has 
turves growing on the roof and 
daffodils blooming at the door. 

Mr IngaM, who' webs formerly 
second chef in a Bourne¬ 

mouth hotel, cooks his break¬ 
fast over an open fire outside 
the door, and has another fire 
indoors with a chimney pot 
directing smoke toward a bole 
in his makeshift roof. 

He washes and shaves at 
borne, takes a shower ox work, 
and uses the station lavatories. 
Friends m neighbouring 
bpuses supply water and occa¬ 
sional hnspitaEry. 

Art collection for sale 
after ransom payment 

Mr George Ortiz, who had to 
find S2m (£1,140,000) ransom 
for his kidnapped daughter last 
October, is to sell his highly 
regarded collection of primitive 
art in London. 

Mr Ortiz, aged 50, a member 
of the Patino tin mining family, 
paid the money in cash for the 
freedom of his daughter, 
Grazitiila, aged five, wHo was 
kidnapped while on her way to 
school near Geneva. on 
October 3. 

She was returned unbanned 
11 days later. The money has 
not been fully recovered. The 
girl was kidnapped by two 
Italians, one of whom was found 
shot dead’on December 17. 

Tfce effort is understood to 
hare strained Mr Ortiz’s finasv 
rial resources and be decided id 
his collection of African and 
Pacific arc. Its Polynesian items 
are regarded as the finest in the 
world _ in private hands. The 
collection will go on sale ar_ 
Sotheby’s on June 29. 

Mr Ortiz, wbo lives ar 
Cologny, near Geneva, was in 
London yesterday cataloguing 
Ms collection into 235 lots. He. 
said the Patino fortune “was, 
once one of the world's grear- 
fortunes but that is in the past 
and we have to lit® is the* 
present”. 

£17,112 paid for sonnets 

Peter the Woodman tending the fire outside his home. 

The owner of the land on 
which he has built has been to 
see him. but left “ favourably 
impressed ” without ordering 
him off.- His next door neigh¬ 
bour says: “We- did not even 
know be was there. He is no 
trouble to anyone. The council 
should leave hbn -alone.” 

Mr Ingall says he has pot 
himself on Heme] Hempstead’s 
housing waiting list, and has 
also applied to a locaS bousing 
association. He admits he hits 
not looked very hard for pri¬ 
vate accommodation.'“ I rather 
like Irving like this” be said 
yesterday. 

Since attracting public atten¬ 
tion- to himself he has been 
receiving &. flow of letters, 
addressed to him as Peter tbe 
Woodman, The Cabin, Through 
the-Hole in tbe Hedge, Behind 
the Railway Station. . Hemel 
Hempstead. 

A woman in Southend-on-Sea 
said sfae would love to join 
him if she were not already 
happily married, and an anony¬ 
mous- correspondent from Lon¬ 
don wrote : “ Pere, I think you 
are a lucky sod. It’s just the 
way I would like to live.” 

Decorum council said: “ We 
have decided to take enforce¬ 
ment action to remove Mr 
Ingall’s cabin because. it has 
been erected without planning 
permission. We hare a very 
long list of people waiting for 
accommodation, and Mr Ingall 
has to wait bis turn.” 

Mr legal L, meanwhile, a waits 
a visit from the council’s 
officers, charges visiting jour¬ 
nalists £5 for the privilege of 
photographing him at his fire¬ 
side. and has sold worldwide 
syndication rights on an article 
telling his' story to a picture 
magazine. . - 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Echoes of a famous Renaissance 
scandal brought a price of S32,000 
(estimate $30,000 to $40,000], or 
£17,112, for a copy of Pietro 
Arctino’s Sonnerti Lussuriosi In 
Christie’s New York book sale on 
Friday (our Sale Room Correspon¬ 
dent writes). Tbe buyer was H. P. 
Kraus, the New York dealer. 

Tbe sonnets were published in 
Venice, probably before 1527, and 
are accompanied by 14 erotic 
woodcuts after designs by Giulio 
Romano. Although only eight 
leaves out of 10 survive, this is 
the ony copy known of an early 
edition, with or without illustra¬ 
tions. 

In 1523 Giulio Romano had 
made 16 large erotic drawings on 
the walls of the Sala df Costantino 
In the Vatican In protest ot Pone 
Clement VIl's failure to pay him. 
His friend, Pietro Aretino, com¬ 
posed a sonnet to accompany each 
drawim*. Tn the resulting furore 
both Romano and Aretino had to 
flee for tbeir lives. 

The artist, Marc Antonio 
Raimondi, who engraved the draw¬ 
ing and remained in Rome, was 
imprisoned by Clement VIT. Mean¬ 
while, In Venice Aretino published 
his sonnets with woodcut illustra¬ 
tions after-Romano. It was that 
editiun that Christie’s had for sale. 
The sonnets were bound with three 
other early erotic works. 

Christie’s sale of books and 

manuscripts proved highly 
successful, totalling £2S1,3S0. with 
4 per cent unsold. Thar excludes 
the Gutenberg Bible, which was^ 
offered at the end of the session- 
and made 92, as reported on 
Saturday. 

Tbe top price in the general - 
sale was paid by Maggs, thr 
London book dealer, at ?46,O0Q. 
(estimate $30,000 to S40.000). or, 
£27.05$, for an illuminated Boof; 
dating from about 14S0-35. It hsV' 
14 large miniature' 

Tbe &ale also contained fine 
natural history books, including . 
Gould’5s bird books, which all1-, 
sold beyond expectations The 
Birds of Sets Guinea (1S7S-1S&SJ. 
to $20,0001, or- £14,973, and the 
Birds of Great Britan (1852-731 
made Sl6,000 (estimate SJ0,500 to 
S12,0001, or £8,356. 
Carpets record: At So the by Parke 
Bernet in New York on Fridav. 
and Saturday a sale of oriental 
rugs and carpets realized a total 
of $1,292,050 (£687,2501, with 93 
per cent sold. That establishes, 
a new record total for am- carpet, 
sale- 

The highest price of the two 
days was 550.00(1. or £31.91.7.1 
paid for Kasha n woo? carpet, 21ff‘ 
6in by 14ft 6in. an auction record 
for thar rvpc of carpet .V 
Mortsnsha K ash an carpet. I3fi 5*n 
oy lftft. fetched $28,000, or 
£14,&92, and a Tabriz carpet* 
possibly Haijralil, i9ft bv 16ft 
2»n, made Sih.OOO, or £13,829. 

Plea withdrawn 
for Grasmere 
development 
From Our Correspondent 
Grasmere 

An apeal by William Leech 
(Builders) Ltd, of Newcastle 
upon Tyne, to put a modern 
development next to the 
churchyard in Grasmere, 
Wordsworth’s village, has been 
withdrawn. 

It was to have been made 
against a refusal by tbe Lake 
District Special Planning Board 
to sanction the scheme. 

Grasmere Village Society is 
seeking to repair the disused 
Rothay Hotel building and site 
in the village centre, which 
Leech’s sold for £70,000. 

v 
J V Latest wills 

Alice Maud Ingram, of Sou_ 
ton, left £29,2U7 net. She left 
her property equally between Our 
Dumb Friends’ League, tbe Bluet 
Cross. Southampton, PDS.\^ 
RSPCA. the Home for Old Horses, . 
Lingfield, end National Council for- ■ 
Animals’ Welfare. 
Other estates include (net. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Fisher. Mr Norman Charles, of.' 
Shaftesbury, company director 

£371 ^SV 
Frears, Mr Charles Russell. Of-. 
Woodhouse Eaves, Leicestershire, 
biscuit company chairman 

£235 507 
Frcre, Mr Henry Bartle Jary ’ of 
Scotitim, Norfolk .. £120,24? ■ 
Lan^staff, Mrs Barbara Joy. of. 
Kingston upon Thames. Barbara-- 
Mlcdrell. tbe actress .. £32,367 . 
Marwood, Dr Sydney Francis, o' 
Bristol .£126,70V 
Scboley, Mrs Lcls, of Kinwood." 
Surrey .£365,275 - 

-• • y The new 2-litre Opd Refeord didn’t get to look 
. V;ood by chance.Those cteaiisleekliaes are purely the 

'?;! :ilt of an exhaustive wind-tunnel testing programme 
■" ^sgned to cut down wind resistance.Whidi means 

. ' s consumption, better handlieg and a quieter ride. 

That sort of concem is typical of fee way we set 
about creating fee new Rekord. 

In great shape under fee bonnet 
Firstwe agreed a 2-litre capacity was just right for ■ 
the majority of motorists who want big car performance 
plus realistic running costs.So fee Rekord delivers 
0-60 in 105 secs with a top speed in excess' of 100 mph. 
(What Car? figures) 

In great shape inside. , 
Now for around £4,500, you're entitled to expect quite 
a lot,not just under fee bonnet; but inside the car as well 

Wre in great shape there too. Settle yourself 
in and you’re immediately, struck by fee feeling of space 
and quiet luxury As Cur magazine said,...“their 
upholstery is so cleverly controlled in its spring and 
resistance as to give an uncommonly even distribution 
of pressure on hody and (highs,as well as complete 
isolation from fee-motions communicated by fee car’s 
running geac” By which Car mean it s very quiet and 

comfortable indeed. And they summed up, comparing the 
new Rekord with the Ford Granada: “both cars ride 

REKORD FUEL CONSUMPTION FIGURES 

Government fuel consumption test (mpg) 

Engine .Town Constant Constant 
size ■ Driving 56 mph 75 mph 

2 Litre Saloon M 23.0 40.4 . 30.7 
2 Litre Saloon A 23.4 3a2 '27.2 
2 Litre EstateM *V> -1 3S2 2sn 
2 Litre Estate A •>> ■> 33.2 25.7 

M** Manual A—Automatic transmission 

well,btit the Opel is notably the better.'’ 

In great shape for the driver. 
Now a look from the driver's eye view.There’s a practical 
uncluttered dash with easy-to-read, non-refiective 
instruments and easily identified controls. Apart from 
the obvious, you have a 2-speed windscreen wiper (with 
intermittent action),quartz controlled clock,cigar lighter; 
illuminated heater controls and halogen headlights. 

The top-of-fee-line Rekord Berlina HL also 
boasts electrically operated windows, velour covered 

rear seat headrests, sun roof, headlamp wash/wipers, 
tinted glass and rich velour upholstery. 

In great shape for servicing. 
Spares are no problem either, thanks to Opels highly. 
sophisticated, computerised spares network.-As for 
servicing fee new Rekord needs only 3 hours spent . 
on it a year for fee average motorist- something most 
manufacturers would give their right arm to be able 
toclaim. 

Nowyou’ve had your firstlookatthe new 
Rekord Saloon we’dlike you to see it-and the Estate- 

in real life. Just riiigOl-580 5221and we will send you a 
free brochure and the name of your nearest dealer. 
He’ll be pleased to arrange a test drive. 

•'Si 

'M 

■3s 

Keep your options Opel. 

Ope! RefcoriBgKmiih«tnBai £j390(adodB>giDe»illiC|«BCO Saloon £4,265 H^iQae£5J50£stal£Sirais £4,790 Diesels from £5,065. Prices correctat iim6 of going to press, iadude car tax ud seat bebs. Delhery anunumber filaies extra. Radio and aafomaiicfranunissioa availableat esua oosL 
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Centre will 
mark the 

o. v 1 J, rr . I development 
fines backed by Tories j 0f spinning 

Shorter, sharper jail 
sentences and more 

by a Staff Reporter 
The Conservatives intend to 

take jus: as strong a line on 
sav: and order at the next elec¬ 
tion as on immigration. Mr 
Dav:d Howell, an opposition 
spokesman on home affairs and 
Conservative MP for Guildford, 
indicated in a speech at 
Leicester on Saturday. 

He said the Government had 
set new low standards tor the 
rule of law and order. A Con¬ 
servative Govern menr would 
introduce "sharper and more 
disagreeable 1 sentences on 
certain first offenders, more 
power for magistrates. " very 
substantial” pay increases for 
the police, a greater and more 
flexible use of fines, and more 
police cautions for trivial traffic 
offences. 

Mr Howell accused Labour 
of “governing with cynical 
partiality, guided by corporatist 
instincts, attentive only to the 
S'eat collectivist interest groups 
and full of prejudice against 
those who administer the law’’. 

He asked: “ What else can 
one conclude from attacks on 
the judges by a senior Labour 
minister, or from sinister 
mutterings on the left that the 
judiciary should somehow be 
brought under political con¬ 
trol? 

“ And how can there be 
example or leadership from 
Government when Cabinet 
ministers themselves go on to 

the ■‘Streets in support of mob J By Kenneth Gosling 
action t'i I An appeal for funds is to be 

Those who sought re- < made mis week for a heritage 
assurance in high places would I centre in Preston based on 
find only policies that weak- j Arkwright House, where 
ened the family and discouraged I Richard Arkwright and John 
the ownership of property, and 1 Kay rented a room in 1768 and 
where nobody owned, nobody ! developed the yarn spinning 
cared. frame, which was to revolti" 

Mr Howell expressed “ con-[ ionize the cotton industry. _ 
tempt” for a Home Secretary { Work has begun on the site 
who was presiding over a j and *h® Manpower Services 
shrinking police force with a Commission has given £61,300 
morale crisis and pledged Con- J £°r a job-creapon scheme. 

- 1 representing half the cost of 
the £120,000 project. The 
Friends of Arkwright House 
Trust have also been offered 
a £35,000 low-interest loan by 
the Architectural Heritage 
Fund. 

Tlfe property, the oldest sur¬ 
viving town house in Preston, 
was built by public subscrip¬ 
tion in 1928 as the home of 
the headmaster of the grammar 
school. 

In the 1840s it was sold and 
became the Arkwright Arms 
public house, with a panelled 
room in Arkwright's memory. 
It was closed by the temper- 

J ance movement in the 1890s 
1 and became a lodging house. 

In 1950. the year it was listed 

servative support for substan¬ 
tial pay increases for the police. 

He said a review of court 
procedures affecting police 
should be considered because 
paper work and traffic matters 
were taking too much police 
rime. 

He advocated police anti- 
vandal squads to work with the 
public on housing estates. 

Mr Howell said the Con¬ 
servative Par tv shared the 
criminologists* view that longer 
sentences were no added 
deterrent. Sentences could be 
shorter, except for violent 
criminals, but they could often | 
be sharper 

He advocated stronger and 
swifter methods of enforcing 
the navmenr of compensation 
to vie rims ana more inexpen- 

Two white-collar unions in 
AA recruitment dispute 

j as a building of historic and 
I architectural importance. Ark- 

si ve compulsory attendance 1 House became work- 
centres where offenders could | shops. Last ^. ^e,y. 
spend Saturday afternoons con-1 empty and dweket and the 
stru-tivelv " | owner applied for a demolition 

“ Leading article, page 15 J order but many objections were 
1 lodged and a trust was formed 

buy the property. 

Arkwright House, Preston: to be a heritage centre 

to 

The centre will contain a 
museum section on Arkwright's 
life, the cotton industry and 
Preston’s social and economic 

life. It will also hare exhibi¬ 
tion areas, and information 
centre for students and public 
meeting rooms. 

Prime Ministers’ pension £7,500 a year 
By Christopher Thomas 

A formal protest has been 
made to the TL'C about the 
wav the Association of Scienti¬ 
fic. Technical and Managerial 
Staffs •'ASTMS J has conducted 
a recruitment drive in the 
Automobile- Association. 

The complaint was made to 
Mr Len Murray, TL’C general 
secretary, by the Association 
of Professional, Executive, 
Clerical and Computer Stuff 
(Apex). A AS caff Association 
members have just begun a 
ballot on a recommendation to 
merge with Apex. 

Apex, which has been 
Strong-:* criticized in ASTMS 
circulars distributed to AA 
staff, has complained under 
rule 13, which covers the que- 
tioa of disciplining a union 
that fails to observe the TUC 
rules. The protest will be con¬ 
sidered by the TUC General 
Council. 

Mr Roy Grantham, Apex 
general secretary, said last 
night that ASTMS had taken 
up a serious and irresponsible 
position. 

Mr Ray Edwards, Apex 
assistant genera. secretary, 
expressed his “ abhorrence ” of 
the ASTMS approach in a let¬ 
ter to Mr Murray. 

The recruitment battle be¬ 
tween the two unions was con¬ 
sidered by the TUC disputes 
cotnmirtee, which concluded 
that both unions had the right 
to organize and represent 
employees at the AA. That 
rich: would continue to be 
held by ASTMS if the AA r 
Staff Association moved to j 
Apex, it said. ’ 

ASTMS claims 1.000 j 
members in the AA. a figure 
disputed by Apex. According \ 
to an ASTMS circular. Apex j 
has no members in the AA, a j 
statement strongly contested ■ 
by the union. 

Mr Mrcsr said in an ASTMS 
circular: - Do you want 

The rate of pension for former " 
Prime Ministers who retired . • 
after April 1, 1972, is £7,500 AflSWCTS 111 
a year. 

Civil Service, April 3 
MPi’ pay : The salary an MP 
would need to earn noiv to pre¬ 
serve the purchasing power of 
£4.500 a year in January, 1972, is 
estimated at £10,350. 

Civil Service, March 20 
Millionaires: There are thought 
to be about a thousand people in 
the United Kingdom with assets 
of more than 51m, but that does 
not take account of assets in 
certain trusts. 

Treasury, March 23 

Disabled people: At March 51, 
1977, there were 1,025.000 people 
on registers of disabled in 
England, Wales and Scotland. 
£56,171m was spent by the 

} Department of Health and Social 
'■ Security during th? financial year 
1 1976-77 as follows : 
, Hearing aids, £5.294m ; artificial 

. ! limbs, £11.402m ; surgical boots, 
to 1 iO.SJlm ; Possum, £0.313m * 

remain passive, underpaid, un- : vehicles.' £ 12,203m wheelchairs, 
represented, uninvolved pawns j W:329m: car maintenance and 
- _ _,11, ,_private car allowance. £2.119m, 
m a remote management ■ Saciai services. March 23 
hand .*■ it so vou "ill support I _ _ . 
the crazy ’aa staff Association/ j U The 
Apex merger." I standard rate of income tax was 

Parliament 
A periodic digest of 
information, given in par¬ 
liamentary written replies with 
the sources and dates on 
which they appeared in 
Hansard. 

cut by lp, 2p, 3p and 9p in the 
pound would be, respectively, 
£445m. 5390m, £ 1,335m and 
54,000m. 

Treasury, April 4 

Referendum: The latest esti¬ 
mated costs of holding the pro¬ 
posed referenduras on the Govern¬ 
ment’s plans for devolved assem¬ 
blies are about £525.000 for 
Wales and about £580.000 tor 
Scodand. 

Lord President, March 25 

Land prices: The average prices 
of agricultural land since 1964 
were as follows (pounds a hec¬ 
tare) : 

1964 . 403 ; 1965, 413 ; 1966, 430 ; 
1967, 4S2 ; 1968, 492 ; 1969, 494 ; 
1970. 474 ; 1971, 544 ; 1972, 1,092 : 

1973, 1.4S0 : 1974, 3,213 ; 3975. 
1,081; 1976, 1,291 ; 1977, 1,649 
(estimated) ; January-February 
1978. 2,000 (estimated). 
Agriculture, Fisheries ad Food, 
April 3 

Irrecoverable rax : The total in¬ 
come rax written off as irrecover¬ 
able for the year to October 31, 
19/.. is estimated to be £23m. In 
addition, an estimated £6.2m was 
remitted in cases of compassion or 
of equity and in cases sot con¬ 
sidered worth further pursuit. 

Treasury, March 14 

NHS employees : Employees in the 
National Health Service in 
England for the years shown 
numbered : 1974. 657,800; 1975, 
712,300; 1976, 739,300. 

The gross staff cost is salaries 
and wages (5m) was: 1974-75, 
I.7S5; 1975*76, 2,352; 1575-7 
2.697. 

So del Services, March 23 

Houting: The numbers of homes 
in England that were unfit: fit but 
lacking exclusive use of ameni¬ 
ties ; and fit with all amenities but 
requiring repairs costing store 
than £1,000, were 1.347,000, 
1.748,000 and 485.000 respectively 
in 1971. In 1976 the figures were 
794.000. £21,000 and I.14O.C0C 
respectively. 

Environment. March 20 

Law Report ApnT7'4£?S- Que^i’s Bench Bi\ ,, 

M t* 

Ijoid $ 

extraneous matters into account 
Regina v Melksham Justices, 
Ex pane Collins 
Before Mr Justice Meiford 
Stephenson, Mr Justice Cantley 
and Mr Justice Groom-Johnson 
[Judgment delivered Marsh 22} 

justices who refused to .grant 
a protection order to tiie manag¬ 
ing director of the company own¬ 
ing the licensed premises In order 
not to prejudice a claim by the 
dismissed manager For unfair dis¬ 
missal before an industrial 
tribunal were held to bare 
wrongly exercised their discre¬ 
tion under the Licensing Act, 
1954. Their function was to 
decide whether the applicant was 
a fir and proper person to be the 
subject of a protection order and 
rot ta consider whether there 
might be someone else who was 
aisn a proper person. 

The Divisional Court allowed 
as application by the managing 
director, Mr John Raymond 
Collins.. and quashed an order 
made by Meiksftara magistrates 
on February 17. 1978, refusing 
him a protection order In respect 
of the Market Tavern, Melksbam, 
after bearing an objection by the 
dismissed manager and licensee, 
Mr Gerald Alfred DomOfl- 

Mr R. J. Harvey. QC, and Mr 
William Efiand For Mr Collins; 
Mr Quentin Edwards, QC, and Mr 
Charles Falconer for Mr Dobson. 

MR JU *TICE CROOM-JOHN¬ 
SON', giving a reserved judgment 
of the court, said that on June 19. 
1977. the Ik prying justices granted 
a transfer of the licence to Mr 
Dobson, manager under a written' 
contract providing for one month's 
notice of termination oa either 
tide. He did not reside on the 
premises. On February 10, 1S7S, 
tiie employers served on lrim a 
notice of redundancy to take effect 
nexr day and offering Mm alter¬ 
native employment as. a barman, 
which be refused. Since February 
11 he had been excluded from the 
premises but remained the 
licensee. 

Mr Collies applied to Melksham 
justices for a protection order 
which would allow him to sell 
liquor at the inn until the licens¬ 
ing justices could make an order 
transferring; the licence to hhn. 

By section 3 of the licensing 
Act, 1964, the Mr-pwging justices 
night grant a licence to any 
person as they thought fit and 
proper, and by section 10(1) the 

justices might grant a protection-- 
order “ if they arc satisfied- that 
the applicant-is a person'to whom: 
the Ucenring- justices, could grant 
a . transfer of the licence ._ 
■" On ' anf application' under' see“ 
non 10 the justices bad to ask 
themselves: (1) Was-the appli¬ 
cant someone who. proposed t° 
ask later on for a transfer ?_• in 
the present case die answer was 
yes. (2) Were they satisfied that 
the' applicant was a person "to: 
whom the licensing justices- could 
grant a licence ? The answer de¬ 
pended on two further questions.. 
(3). Were all the circumstances 
such that a transfer could be made 
at all ? The answer was yes. Mr 
Dobson bad given up occupation 
of the premises within the meaning 
of section S(l)td). (4) Could the', 
licensing justices gram a transfer 
m Mr Coffins-os a.fit and proper, 
person to bold. the licence ? The 
justices did not answer that.' but 
the answer would have been yes: 

On February 16 Mr Dobson1 
began proceedings under the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations Act, 

' 1974, fnr! unfair dismissal. .In .suck 
a case the industrial tribunal 
might- make an order tor reinstate¬ 
ment, but the employer could not 
be forced to reinstate. By section 
72(2) of the Employment Protec¬ 
tion Act. 1975, die tribunal might 
order the employer to make a 
money payment to the employee 
if he'exercised , his right' not to 
reinstate. 

Before the justices the proceed¬ 
ings took an unusual course. Mr 
Dobson wished to object ter Mr Col¬ 
lins's application for a protection 
order. Both he and. Mr Collins 
were sworn, but thereafter, all the 
evidence was given by their solid- 
tors. Mr Dobson’s solicitor -told 
the court chat proceedings were 
pending' before aa industrial tri¬ 
bunal seeking the reinstatement of 
Mr Dobson .as . manager and that 
be was willing to carry on as 
licensee. 

Mr Collins’s application was - 
dismissed. The justices found- It 
impossible to fit the terms. of 
section 8 (governing transfers') to 
the present case because until the 
tribunal had determined ' the 
question of reinstatement the 
relationship of master and servant 
was not dear. Section 8{l)(d) 
did not apply as Mr Dobson had 
been, prevented from operating 
his licence and there bad been no 

bona fide giving up of 
non of the premises. M 
If a protection orife 
granted a transfer woult 
as.the applicant would t 
'a perron' pf good charae 
in those circumstances tin 
would . have 'Successfully 
of an unwanted licensee 
less of his rights and 
to natural justice. 

The justices had mt 
tiremselves. They bad ct 
Sir Dobson's appllcat 
rcinmtemem and the p 
that he might again be iT 
tion . of the premises, 
they ought to have bi 
cevned with whether Mr 
had given up occupatio 
dale of the hearing. He 
bads, of his 'applkatior 
iribuha) .was. that his enj - 
lred ended, albeit wroogf 
with it his occupation, 
the premises had not b 
up premises and Mr Do 
been' a living-in mam 
effect of section S(2) we 
been that once he had 
cany on the- business-: 
be' treated as siring oi 
tion. 

The justices’ discretio 
be * exercised towards 
implementation of. the 
Act. They were not a 
cerned with exercising 
operation so that Mr 
application to the. 
would not be prejiu 
with whether or not he 
unfairly-dismissed: Tbei 
was to see- whether i 
was a proper person l r 
subject of a protection 
he were, they were not. 
with whether there 
someone - else. who. tw 
proper person : even. % 
was oat of occupatib' 
premises. -* 

Tbeir function .'was to - 
their duties under the 
Act, net to act as ja 
of tile industrial tribes; 

The decision of tire jt 
also defective in thar 
made no daciskm ba-* 
Collins . was a fit m !. 
person, and they had-* 
out bearing, bis evident..."*’ 

Their Lordships'xritA' 
justices* order. .. 

Solicitors ; Birbbeck, ,: 5 
& Co for -CooglteT^'. 
Osborne, Clark St Co:,': 

.-r-. xao? 

■? ?• - 1 
* : ; iU 
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Tax saved by share-selling scheme 
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* Urgent need’ 
for law to 
save Exmoor 
By a Staff Reporter 

Legislation to prevent the 
further ploughing up of Exmoor 
National Park is needed 
urgently, Mr Gerald McGuire, 
president of the Ramblers* 
Association, said at the annual 
meeting of "the association’s 
national council ar Keele, Staf¬ 
fordshire. oa Saturday. 

The pressures on Exmoor 
were relentless, he said. Nine 
thousand acres had been 
ploughed up in just over 20 
years, tlfanks largely to the 
rejection of government grants 
and subsidies. There were a 
number of new proposals for 
ploughing before the Exmoor 
National Park committee, 
threatening the most precious 
parts of Exmoor, the “heart¬ 
land ” and the coastal heaths. 
The . park committee was stiR 
dominated by the farming lobby, 
be said. 

Mr McGuire recalled that a 
year ago the Government had 
asked Lord Porcbester to study 
the Exmoor problem and make 
recommendations. 

Shortly before Christmas Lord 
PorChester tad recommended 
that there should be powers to 
make “ moorland conservation 
orders *. The Government 
accepted the recommendations 
with few reservations, but could 
not foresee being able to intro¬ 
duce the necessary legislation 
during this session. 

Berry v Warnett (Inspector of 
Taxes) 
Before Mr Justice Go aiding 
iJcdgmenr delivered March 221 

A scheme whereby shares and 
loan stock were to be sold with¬ 
out incurring any large liability 
to capital gains tax was held to 
cave achieved its purpose because 
It was not caught by any of the 
provisions la the Finance Act. 
2965; bringing property sealed on 
trustees ivithin the charge to tax. 

His Lordship allowed an appeal 
fcr Mr Sormac Berry from special 
coirnrissiocars who bad upheld 
as assessment of £150,483 made 
cs him. 

Is 1972 the taxpayer executed a 
settlement expressed to. be made 
between himself, a Jersey cum* 
pasy and a Guernsey company 
whereby In consideration of 

.£24,500 paid by the Jersey com¬ 
pany. to. the taxpayer, shares and 
loan stock were assigned to the 
Guernsey company in trust to pay 
the income to the taxpayer daring 
hss life and thereafter for the 
Jersey company absolutely. It was 
agreed fist £24-500 was the foil 
market value of the interest in 

settlement within section 25(21 and 
thus the taxpayer was caught 
because he must be deemed to 
hare disposed of it for Its market 
value pursuant to section 22 

taxpayer’s answer was that 
the transfer 'was no gift but rather 
a part disposal of tbe fond within 
section 22 (2) and that on that 
view the assessment ought to be. 
reduced to £14,B39. 

His Lordship was not greatly, 
troubled by section 25(2) : he 
would have been willing to give 
the wide interpretation contained, 
in Sheppard's Touchstone (7th ed. 
p 227) of a “gift ’* as “ a word 

' ig no more than the traus- 

al tentative pith to a 
result in rale Iris art 
section 25(2) had bee1 
but that on section 22(4 ■ 
Thus be turned to par 
and 21 of Schedule- 7 t 
tu acquisitions and di 
assets by “ connected * 
Such transac^ens we 
treated as -being made ‘ 
than by way'of Int^af 
arm’s lengfij The « 
the trustee, it was ar 
** connected ” % » 
trustee with the result r 
22(4) bad to. be app 
transfer. 

However, u settlor 
“ settlor ** did not ha< 
meaning in that sc bedt 

s 

• -7* 

interest 
remainder sold to the Jersey com- * 22(4) : it 
pary. A setfiement in similar tepms tios'ancl disposal of an asset that 
was executed, by the taxpayer's ’ was not by way of a bargain made 
■wife. Two day® later the taxpayer at arm’s length to be deemed to 
and his ' wife assigned their be made for a consideration equal 

fSring o? foe property of a thing 
from one to another “if It would WES**-!™ 
make the legislative scheme con-' 
bLstenr. Reliance on that sub-sec- t,iSS?,e?L<r,B2SS 
tion alone, - however, was . not- gjf?1 
enough for the Crown. If the tax- 
payer was inertiv taBen to have-7 
^sed of the entire fund, there ™ ^ 
was still no consideration on which 
the alleged gain could be com- i^nJetnenl * ID IRL 
puted except that pmd by. tbe 

VJTBffct the .Crown- Jhl ^ 

"l te 
rf an asset'that ? 

Thus Mr. Potter had 

([19771 I'WLR 1227); 
Walton said that “he 

Chess exhibition 
game 
by computer 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

A rwo-day conference on advances 
in computer chess starts today in 
die James Clarke Maxwell building 

Edinburgh University, the 

interests in the income under the 
settlements to a Bahamian invest¬ 
ment company for £130,-753 and 
5a/ ,344 respectively. In con¬ 
sequence of those transactions .the 
taxpayer was assessed to capital 
gains tax for 1971-72 in tht sum of 
£150.483. The special commis¬ 
sioners rejected the taxpayer's 
argument that tbe assessment 
should be reduced to 514,839 be¬ 
cause, fey -virtue of section 
22(2)flO of the Act; the settle¬ 
ments constituted oidp “ part dis¬ 
posals of the shares and loan 
stock as the taxpayer and bis wife 
bad retained interests in the 
property. The taxpayer appealed. 

Air D. C. Potter, QC, and Mr 
David Brahazn for the taxpayer; 
Mr C. H. McCall for the Crown. 

MR JUSTICE GOULDING, in a 
reserved judgment, said that for 
tiie purpose* of imposing a tax 
on capital gains, the relationships 
of trustee and cestui que . trust 
raised a problem for a legislator 
In deriding how far it was desir¬ 
able to levy double taxation on 
tire same sub strata of economic 

predation (or monetary depre- 
tion) and what meats should 

be used to mitigate such double 
taxation. Tbe main code relating 
to the imposition of such tax was 
contained in section 25 . and 
applied to all property held in 
trust other than properly, to which 
section 22 (5) applied (assets held 
by trustees for a person absolutely 
end tied. But it was part of the 
general scheme of the Act to 
exempt from the tax disposals 
of equitable interests in settled 
property by cestui que trusts 
(paragraph 13(1) of Schedule 7 
to the Act), ami it was obvious 
that the taxpayer had relied on 
such an exemption when selling 
Iris- reserved life interest in the 
settlement to tbe Rnhamiart 
company. 

The Crown bad argued that the 
transfer of the fund to the 
Guernsey company as trustee and 
the execution of tbe deed of 
settlement constituted a gift in 

to die market value of die asset; 
It was beyond tbe resources of 
judicial construction... .to- read 
" gift ” simply as ** transfer ** in 
that sub-section. It was not open 
to the Crown to contend mat 
although the taxpayer had made a 
bargain with the Jersey' company 
that was at arm's length, the trans¬ 
fer of the fond to the trustees-was 
not by way of a bargain made, at 
arm’s length. On the evidence 

in contending mat tb* 
here involved no - 

. bounty and. could not 
to connect tbe taxpay 
trustee within 
paragraph 2L'I 
submitted that FIisaw 
its predecessor, 
(1967] Cb 145, . had he 
derided. In Iris Lands 
however.- thiiy's&OBW W;;;- m 

. The ■ aMewmMf.JtfM C T C 
was incorrect ih-lmr tW!y | £ 
tion 22(41 did sot cot* 

there was-one arrangement be- .vntnoutme oia mpm . 
tween all parties amLree taxpayer the ■ like forts trat-st Ji pn 
was at arm’s lens^h vis-i-vis both * not araflaWe._.xae-i ^ j j 
the companies. Section . 22(4) " allowed and toe use w 
clearly did not catch the case .and duced to £14^39.'-;_ 
the -Crown’s main argumeni had _ SoDcttotfS: Norton^ 
to be rejected. tereH A Rodse;j 

Mr McCall. had. tried, to find, an Revenue. 

-'•■-a 

INFORM 

STS.NTS 

Injustice of 
dibasic award 

of _ _ 
second such conference to 
been beld. The first was at , . . 
BaJUJol College, Oxford, in 1975. i British Midland Airways Ltd V 

Lewis 
Where arr industrial tribunal 
makes a mistake it is better to 
correct it by a review even if It 
means overturning the original 
industrial tribunal’s decision 
rather than by bringing an appeal, 
Mr justice Phfilips said in .the 
Employment Appeal Tribunal, 
freumsen fDyersj Ltd v Brennan 
([19741 T CR 194) should be fol 
lowed in so (ar as it suggested 
that rule 9 of the schedule to fire 
Industrial Tribunals (Labour Rela¬ 
tions) Regulations 1974, ought to 
be applied in a simple, nan-tech¬ 
nical manner. 

His Lordship, sitting with Mr 
S. L. Mackie and Mr J- 'Shaw, 
dismissed an appeal by British 
Midland Airways Ltd from a deci¬ 
sion of a Derby industrial tri 
banal awarding an employee £914 
compensation.for unfair dismissal. 

Justice Phillips said that he 
also wished -to draw attention to 
the award of compensation of 
which £424! was the basic award. 
Although file employee was un¬ 
fairly dismissed, he had. soon 
found another job ‘and tbe award 
was excessive. Bat the basic award 
was fixed by the Employment Pro¬ 
tection Art,' 1975s arid .could, not 
be changed* -The Appeal Tribunal 
had had other examples - of -the 
injustice that caused/ 

Papers will be read each day 
oa various chess programs, mostly 
concerned with the end wm» ■ 
afterwards those attending, includ¬ 
ing the public, will be able to 
play out for cash prizes, tourna¬ 
ment chess problems, again mainly 
of the ecd game type. 

The chief event of the confer¬ 
ence will be an exhibition game 
between Master, tire leading 
British tournament chess program, 
and Mr Michael Clarke, fire con¬ 
ference director, a strong player 
who was nmner-up in the 1972-73 
British Correspondence Chess 
Championship. 

Master will play through a trie- 
phone fink from Harwell, where 
the program is mounted on an 
IBM 168. A running commentary 
on xhe game will be given by Mr 
Danny Kopec, a United States 
national master, in lecture theatre 
B of fire building. He win prob¬ 
ably call In my help now and 

j as I am the match-director, 
designated no doubt from, my ex¬ 
perience as judge at wodd Cham- 

' ‘p matches. 
fog in mind what west on, 

or was alleged to go on,- at the 
final candidates’ match between 
Korchnoi - and Spassky, I wifi do 
my best to see that no one in the 
audience attempts to, hypnotize 
either Master or Michael Clarke. 
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of most other shoes 
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Reports of 
illness from 
Brittany 
oil denied 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 9 

Reports in the past few days 
about health hazards to troops 
and workers cleaning Brittany's 
beaches of oil from the Amoco 
Cadiz are causing alarm in the 
area. But the Ministry of 
Health this weekend denied 
that any lasting ill-effects had 
been observed. 

A left-wing scientific group 
claimed last week that some 
deaths had occurred and admis¬ 
sions to Brest central hospital 
had sharply increased because 
of the oil pollution. It said 
people breathing oil Fumes 
risked cancer and leukaemia. 

The Brest hospital has denied 
that its admission rate has 
risen as a result of the oil 
slick.. The Ministry of Health 
said it bad been monitoring the 
local population from the first 
day of the wreck and nothing 
more alarming than cases of 1 
■-kin irritation and some tem- 4 
porary ailments had been repor- ( 
icd. 

The National Institute for 
Research into Occupacioual 
Diseases said last week that ' 
damage to bone marrow was ' 
only possible after long, inten¬ 
sive exposure to oil in a con- 1 
lined area. 
_. i 

East Germans 
escape by air 

Berlin, April 9.—Two East i 
Germans, reported to be ; 
brothers, flew to West Berlin i 
in a light aircraft today and I 
asked for political asylum. 

M Chirac reasserts 
hold over Gaullists 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April 9 

M Jacqnes Chirac today re¬ 
asserted his control over the 
Gaullist movement after the 
controversy over the election of 
the president of the National 
Assembly last week, in which 
up to 30 members of the par¬ 
liamentary party refused to 
obey the party whip. 

By an overwhelming majority 
of the 1,200 delegates gathered 
in a Paris hotel for an extra¬ 
ordinary national congress, he 
secured approval of a change 
in the party statutes excluding 
not only ministers hut also the 
presidents of the two houses nf 
Parliament From membership of 
rhe Gaullist executive. Tbe 

! change was aimed at M Jacques 
Chaban-Delmas. the former 
prime minister, who stood as 

! an independent candidate 
against the official party nomi¬ 
nee, M Edgar Faure, and won 
with the support of non-Gaullist 
votes. 

Only one voice was raised at 
the congress in defence ojf M 
Chaban-Delmas. M Olivier 
Guichard. one of the Gaullist 
“ barons", declared the move 
teas an “individual sanction” 
because the president of the 
Senate, who is not a Gaullist, 
would not be affected. It would 
not enhance the prestige of tbe 
Gaullist movement. 

He said tbe overwhelming 
majority of the parliamentary 
group wished to forget the con¬ 
troversy over the election of 
the president of the Assembly. 
“ In the name of 31 years of 
militant activity. I ask the mili¬ 
tants and M Chirac not to take 
a step which can tarnish tbe 
image of our movement", M 
Guichard said. 

He got a warm hand. Bur 

Carrillo check-up exposes 
split in communist ranks 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, April 9 

The Catalan communist 
party (PSUCl was m crisis 
today after the party’s presi¬ 
dent, secretary general and 
another leading member 
resigned yesterday over serious 
differences about whether to 
abandon its Leninist concept. 

The resignations came at a 
meeting in Barcelona after the 
pany rejected a proposal by 
Sehor Santiago Carrillo, the 
(national) head of the Spanish 
Communist Party, to change 
from a “ Marxist-Leninist 
party ** to a “ revolutionary 
Marxist party *\ The three 
Catalan leaders felt obliged to 
resign as they are Carrillo fol¬ 
lowers. 

Sehor CarriUo and ocher 
leaders of the national party 
have been visiting the regional 

communist parties in prepara¬ 
tion for the National Congress 
later this month when die 
Leninist concept wiU be 
debated. The visits have 
exposed wide differences of 
opinion. 

The PSUC (the United Socia¬ 
list Party of Catalonia! which 
did well‘in last June’s general 
elections and picked up more 
seats in Barcelona than tbe 
national party did in Madrid, 
is divided into Eurocom- 
munists and Leninists and 
there is a feeling that Madrid 
is exercising far too much con¬ 
trol over it? sister party. The 
PSUC claims to be auton¬ 
omous. 

At its own congress last year 
it voted to maintain the Marx- 
ist-leninist line and members 
feel that the petition to change 
is too sudden. 

Criticism of an incorrect attitude to Enrope 

Germans disappointed by Britain 
M Chirac took tbe podium to 
brush aside the objection 
roughly. “ We do not have the 
same conception of GaulKsm ”, 
he declared. 

Bv the same overwhelming 
majority. the delegates 
approved two other resolutions : 
one expressing total support for 
M Chirac ; the other regretting 

** the persistence of attempts to 
reduce the influence of the 
Gaullist Rassemblemenc and to 
split the parliamentary Party ”, 
and relying on him to defend 
the fundamental values of 
Gaullism, implicitly against 
encroachments by the Govern¬ 
ment. 

In fact, dominating the 
whole congress was an un¬ 
mistakable mood of suspicion 
towards the new Government 
of M Raymond Barrc, and of 
criticism of President Giscard 
d'Estamg’s reformist Liberal¬ 
ism. M 3 rich el Debre, the 
former prime minister and 
.custodian of the true Gaullist 
faith, expressed strong doubts 
about tbe Government’s 
domestic and foreign policies. 
France must not “ lose her 
identity in Europe ” and must 
“ reject all integration and 
alignment 

judging from M Chirac's 
concluding speech to the con¬ 
gress. the Gaullist party is not 
going to be a docile supporter 
of Government policy in coming 
months. He said: “ We ask 
nothing other than our just 
.share of the election victory. 
Our contribution to tbe defeat 
nf socialist-communism has been 
decisive. This victory must not 
be spoiled. Any accommodation, 
any reversal of alliances, any 
compromise with the pro¬ 
gramme of the left deciaely 
rejected in March would be a 
betrayal of the popular will.” 

Italian police 
intercept 
Moro letter 

Rome. April 9.—Investigators 
today imposed tight security on 
a letter reported to have been 
written by Signor Aldo Moro, 
tbe kidnapped former Prime 
Minister, to his wife but inter¬ 
cepted and seized by the police. 

Officials refused to comment 
on the letter, found late yester¬ 
day in the picturesque Traste- 
vere district, but considered it 
important enough to call Italian 
leaders away from their dinuer 
parties to an emergency late 
night summit at tbe Interior 
Ministry. New police roadblocks 
were thrown up throughout tbe 
capital. 

It was the fifth letter written 
from captivity by Signor Moro 
since his kidnapping 25 days 
ago by a Red Brigades squad 
which first shot his five body¬ 
guards dead. It was believed to 
contain an ultimatum.—UPI. 

By Richard Davy 
Britain’s behaviour in the 

EEC came ruder heavy attack 
La Oxford during the weekend 
from West Germans attending 
the twenty-fifth Konigswinter 
conference—the annual Anglo- 
German gathering which is now 
held alternately in Britain and 
West Germany. 

Dr Richard von Weizsacker, 
deputy chairman of the Chris¬ 
tian Democratic parliamentary 
party, said that Germans were 
wnrried, disappointed and 
shocked by tbe British attitude. 
At one time General de Gaulle 
had been seen as the greatest 
obstacle in the Community and 
France had been the main 
scapegoat for its problems. Now 
some people thought that 
General de Gaulle had been the 
greatest prophet and Britain 
had become the scapegoat. 

He quoted the Dutch as say¬ 
ing that Britain behaved less 
like a member of the Com¬ 
munity than a third pany nego¬ 

tiating with it. Germans had 
thought Britain shared their 
ideas about Europe and were 
disappointed to find, they were 
wrong. 

There was too much asser¬ 
tion of British interests and 
even where Britain had good 
argument, such as in matter 
of the “ green pound ”, its style 
was wrong. 

British participants admitted 
some clashes of style, buz said 
that anti-European feeling in 
Britain had to be taken into 
account. 

They emphasized that much 
had beet achieved and that 
Britain had retd interests to 
defend. Some partidpams 
criticized Germany for not doing 
enough to lift Europe out of 
recession. 

Mr Douglas Hurd, Conserva¬ 
tive front bench spokesman on 
Enrope, pointed out that Britain 
had joined in years of difficulty. 

Mr William Rodgers, the 
Secretary of State for Trans¬ 
port, said there was a lack of 
purpose in tbe Community. The 

■admission of new members 
.should provide the necessary 
sense of purpose but precisely 
over this issue there was hesi¬ 
tation. 

Mrs Shirley Williams, the 
Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science, said that un¬ 
employment was one of the 
main problems. There were 
6,500,000 unemployed in the 
EEC and this could arouse 
extremism among the young. 

She called for a new “ Mar¬ 
shall plan ” to provide European 
credits to improve the infra¬ 
structure of developing coun¬ 
tries. The West Germans prefer 
to help Europe’s southern tier 
and to put more money into 
restructuring European indus¬ 
tries. 

Other items' on the agenda 
brought less disagreement but 
just as much gloom. Many par¬ 
ticipants felt that democratic 
institutions were acre winning 
the hearts of the young, that 
East-West relations were mak¬ 
ing little progress, and that 
President Carter was unreliable. 

Mr Callaghan favours wider reserve 
role for special drawing rights 
Continued from page 1 
franc, but possibly also other 
non-Community currencies such 
as the Swiss franc. In addition, 
the European unit of account 
would be given some of the 
functions of a “parallel” cur¬ 
rency that could be used for 
concerted stabilizing operations 
between central banks. 

More stable relations between 
the currencies of EEC member 
states, Mr Jenkins said, would 
create “ a stronger basis on 
which to deal more effectively 
in exchange rate policy with 
third countries, notably the 
United States 

Herr Schmidt, who regards 
currency volatility as the main 
burko on growth and invest¬ 
ment in economically strong 
and weak countries alike, was 
understood to see some merit 
in My Jenkins’s ideas, although 
he felt they bad not been fully 
thought through. 

But West German sources 
indicated that the Chancellor 
still looked chiefly to more 
determined American action to 
shore up the dollar through 
more stringent money supply- 
policies and curtailment of 
energy imports, as the most 
immediately relevant answer to 
the EEC’s monetary difficulties. 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
detected an “incontestable 
political will ” anting his 
colleagues to work for closer 
monetary cooperation. He 
declared' that France was ready 
to play its part. 

Mr Calagban was exercised by 
the fact that the dollar, still 

the world’s main reserve 
currency, no longer bad “a 
constant store of value”. But 
he did not seem at all convinced 
that the Earopean unit of 
account or new exchange rate 
mechanisms had a useful role 
to play, and saw much more 
merit in expanding the reserve 
function of the International 
Monetary Fond’s special draw¬ 
ing rights. 

The other main priorities to 
be covered by the common 
strategy are reducing naemploy- 
menr, curtailing energy con¬ 
sumption and imports, averting 
tbe protectionist threat to world 
trade, restructuring declining 
and uncompetitive industries, 
and improving relations with 
developing countries. 

In related discussions the 
EEC leaders called on the 
Japanese to “ reduce rapidly ” 
by appropriate measures their 
surplus on current account, 
which remained a cause of con¬ 
cern. They also made it clear 
that when they met Mr Takeo 
Fukuda, the Japanese Prime 
Minister, in Bonn in July they 
would expect him to produce 
tangible evidence of a turn- 
round in Japan's constantly 
growing trade surplus with the 
EEC. 

In the non-economic part of- 
their talks, tbe heads of 
government gave their support 
to the five Western countries’ 
proposals for a transfer of 
power in Namibia (South-West 
Africa), which were presented 
at the end of last month to both 

South Africa and the South 
West Africa People’s Organi¬ 
zation. 

Britain and West Germany, 
both members of the five-power 
group, believe that die pro¬ 
posals represent the best chance 
so far of a peaceful solution 
and they were anxious to re¬ 
ceive the endorsement of their 
Community partners at tbe 
highest level. 

Mr Anker Joergensen, the 
Danish Prime Minister, who 
chaired the summit, expressed 
the EEC's “ deep concern ” 
over the “trqgic events” in 
southern Lebanon. Tbe Nine 
reaffirmed their support for a 
Palestinian homeland, and 
urged the Israelis to withdraw 
from all occupied territories. 

Mr Jenlons was oiso in- 
structed to conduct some “ quiet 
diplomacy” with the United 
States about the difficulties 
that have arisen because of die 
American request for renegotia¬ 
tion of arrangements for supply¬ 
ing the EEC with enriched 
uranium. He 6aid afterwards 
that he did oot see a serious 
threat to supplies. 

Finally, the EEC leaders 
agreed to establish a European 
Foundation, a new Community 
cultural institution, in Paris, 
which was first proposed by Mr 
Leo Tindemans, the Belgian 
Prime Minister. Its mam pur¬ 
pose wrh be to promote better 
understanding by organizing 
educational and scientific ex¬ 
changes. 
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OVERSEAS_ -■ 
i. 

Weakness of UN force, 
makes Israel think 
again on withdrawal ^ 
From Michael Knipe welcomed a Palestinian gucr- 
Jerasalem. April 9 rilla delegation to tbe village ^ 

, . ... . , of Kawkaba, three days after' - 
tJS?5 rf°r ^ Israeli and Christian Lebanese, . 
Israeli farces from southern jorces handed over die village. ,.!• 
Lebanon were discussed by the ^ reports ^ ^ . 
Cabmut today amid growing wegjans were reprimanded by,. 
cmwnzi about the failure of the UnTted Nations superiors waOTr. 
Umted Nations peacekeeping to reRain control. 
force to gam firil control of the Genera] Emanuel Erskine, 
area* commander of the peace-’ ■ 

According to - the United keeping force, said in an inter; ‘ 
Nations, Israel will begin a two- view on Israeli Army radio : 
stage withdrawal on Tuesday, “ We ail know it was a mistake*.',' 
but rhe view is widely held here Before 1 went they had gone!-., 
that the withdrawal should be back anyway. Since then the', 
postponed until the peacekeep- place has best quiet.” 
mg force is properly deployed.' Major Sa’ad Haddad, the.-^ 

After rb** Cabinet meeting, a commander of the Christian „ 
spokesman emphasized that the militia, was quoted today ag-.i 
withdrawal plan, as anaounaed saying; “We had cleared 
by die United Nations, hod not Kawkaba and its surrounding 
been confirmed officially by hills of all terrorists when we;,r 
Israel. Earlier a Government handed it over to the United., 
official noted that the peace- Nations, and now they are 
keeping force was supposed to . . «... 
consist of five battalions, but so ®s supporters in Christian _«■ 
far only two had arrived. -nllages have, put signs across ,f 
consist of five battalions, but so 
far only two had arrival. 

will be only in tbe central sec- Norwegian 
tion of the occupied area, and Kawkaba.” 
Israel bas sajd that a coral with- ^ gzer Weizniant die,... 
cfrawal will nm: be made unul Mincer of Defence, is 
the United Nations force is expected w f]y t0 Cairo again .... 
capable of ensunogpeace. It is this week, taking with him ... 
understood that there is no ft-esh instructions from the,., 
intention to withdraw at this Government ■ • regarding a, > •' 
stage from the area around resumption of peace negotia-> 
Tyre and Rashadiyah, where tions ^th Egypt. 

undemood that there is no 
intention to withdraw at this 
stage from the area around 
Tyre and Rashadiyah, where 
the Palestinian guerrillas, are Unesco payments. The Israeli 
encircled. . Cabinet decided to resume pay- 

Concern.that the Palestinians merits to the lUMuntl budget of r:; 
are being allowed in to reestab- Unesco. ■ Pay mams were sus- _ 
lish themselves in the south has pended more than three years 
been fed by reports that a ago after tbe organization i 
Norwegian contingent of the adopted an anti-Israel resolu-S 
United Nations force warmly non.—Reuter. 

Begin opponent assured of 
election as President 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, April 9 

Mr Yitzhak Navon, a Labour 
Party member of the Knesset, 
was assured of election as 
President of Israel on April 19 
as' he was the sole candidate 
when norm nations dosed today. 

He will be the first represent¬ 
ative of. on opposition party 
el acted head of state. He is a 
political dove who has advo¬ 
cated greater flexibility in 
negotiations for peace treaties 
with Arab nesghbours. 

If he is outspoken, has presi¬ 
dency may prove awkward for 
Mr Begin, the Prime Minister, 
but Mr Navon wiU not he able 
to curb the Government’s ability 
to rule since his functions will 
be mainly ceremonial. 

However, political develop¬ 
ments which led to tbe selec¬ 
tion of a Government critic 
have embarrassed Mr Begin. His 

personal candidate. Professor 
Vkzbok Chavet, withdrew when 
it became dear that the Prime 
Minister could not muster suffi¬ 
cient support in tbe Likud 
Party ahd his coalition to assure 
his election. 

This has affected Mr Begio’s 
imap» as the strongman of; < 
Likud and raised questions < 
about his political judgment ini. 
naming a candidate without first. 
checking his support and thus 
embarrassing himself as well as ■ 
the candidate. 

Moreover, pre-election devel-. 
opments upset tbe Liberals, tbe 
second largest faction in Likud,. 
who accused Mr Begin of tor¬ 
pedoing their candidate. Dr 
Elimelech Rimak, who also, 
withdrew.. 

Mr Navozu who is 57. was a-' 
protege of the late David Ren- 
Gurion, a former Prime 
Minister. 

General Vacancies 

LINGUISTS/INFORMATION 

ASSISTANTS 
required for about 4 months from May 1st. An exciting exhibition 
mounted in a famous London store will feature 19 historic houses and 
some of their treasures. Linguists with at least two languages and an 
interest in History and History of Art are needed to answer public 
inquiries at a busy information point. A good knowledge of Britain would 
be an advantage, a pleasant manner and smart appearance are 
necessary. Store hours, 5-day week and subsidized restaurant. Smart 
uniform is provided. Salary dependent on age and qualifications but 
negotiable around £56 p.w. 
Please apply in writing to Box 0604 K, The Times, and mark your envelope 
K.C. 

Box 0640 K, The Times. 

ADVERTISING & MARKETING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ASSISTANT BRAND MANAUfcR ESS 

A graaujrr oowuon requirin') tun Twn anvrrimng or iuan.ri- 
Ing .xin-nUKc. unjiunti llwrui. working lor Inu leaoina 
Conn flics uraup Ago Uva-pllM. La.iww. 

PROMOTIONS PkAMNON 

Good organizing alMlIlv ana v>unn owpi-riPnc of promotions irom 
■ PR or Advertising cmckgrouna. Age ’ja-piui. Lb.in.ri. 

ADVERTISING PLAN NEK 

A *up«*rb opportuiuiv fnr an advertising w-rion. preferably an 
Account iux, la mttir in inr> olDT nor 01 Inn icnre .no 
control all of this conipanv'i future inianiflng. m'crnauon.iiii . 
Lb.bOU nrg. 

Call Mr M. Blundell Jones 
637 9922. PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

| Recruitment SerVKCSf 

COMMITTEE SECRETARY 
required by Professional .Association in 5.VV.1- Main 

task to compile agendas, draft committee minutes. There 
is no preferred age range. Salary around £4.000 accord¬ 
ing to age and experience. Four weeks' annual leave. 
Luncheon Vouchers. Pension Scheme. 

Phone R. Mason, 01-799 3912 

Write : 2 Little Smith Street, London S1V1P 3DL. 

INTERESTED IN THE 
WINE TRADE 7 

\vln«> M'Tihunts require ynum 
l~.-r.on k-en in rnli-r tsartr lo 
vork in ih«?ir U -it Cad Cm fire 
Prsilous cvo.Ticncr not twn- 
Hal. bui atuiitv in tyr>i- i,.->|lrul. 
Kiilan UP lo LH. 3 'JiJ ji>.40ImMv. 
Apply lo. 

O. W. LOEB 6 CO.. LID. 
IS Jermyn 5Iren 1, 

London SWI or IcIcphORO 
01-73d 5978 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
Is '.Mil Liq lur a 

CREATIVE JOURNALIST 

It. |wlu Ilir lli.ii.' <i Honor. a-..i 
b*. ri sii"n,l»>|.- r«.r wrn'ini ih- 
n.jin and turnt>nlQ-i l-a. 
lures tu li monUi Mu-i hare .i 
i.ilvni lor inci-ilig.-m and IIVl-Iv 
lii|is a real imipkuUiiIi .■! 
nil.Tiur dr .lan and sumo rol'. 
uni niaqasinr I'.norletire 
Pl-asr writ.- i,lm lull drills 
in Bov.tMp Mow ~t. TM'; 
N-itinr.jl Maga.'inr ■ :o Lin. 
I'JlPSIwgjIK Houre. Ijil.lull 
llnrl'i" FM , l.nndnn SWiV 
JHf 

FURNISHED LETTINGS 

Experienced person 
required • 

in nianriqp cur P-.irtifj S 11 
Lulling Dnnarini nr. r-.collml 
pros;i~cis Inr nun i_ir 
driver i-t.-nti.il. rcreoua: call 
to 

G. Sturgis, 01-994 4746 

RESEARCH ANALYST wILh 2 vears 
(Kpcdance la enmnanv rmuircn | 
for City Merchant Hank aged 22 + . SaJary lo CA.iMO. Judi 1-roefTLin unUiiimunt Agent.y. I 2ia 3-JJ-V 

GRADUATE or A level Parson , 
needed AS AzablaoC Editor on 
soocialLst piper. Same li.K. travel 
Involved. «.. £j.lXJU pal. StuliJ 
Flsfiar Bureau. HO. Strand. 
W.C.2. Bub t»6-*.l. 

TRAVEL ADVISORY . . Service 
requires muiU-Unnuai widely u-a- 
•.-ilod nice, for lurUier details 
ring 906 'J460- 

EXPERIEnCED anu trainee Guides 
• mnured for touring company. 
I ornlqn language an advantage, 
frt. 01-534 1139 lor an appoint¬ 
ment. 

HARLOW 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

EXCAVATION 
y- Aj.il-Jam 5up-Tvlsors. 1 nia 
jkl.Lml urgently r.’.-qulrvd. I 
□ u.E. rales and subvL,lcn<.c. j 

Telephone 0279 34431 I 

OO YOU WANT In cum aver 
£10.000 o.a. and worn wiih 
pi'Oiib' earning Lin.iKHi and I 
more 7 Gan you sell ; Ycu could . 
i-am Uirae mg llguros ioo, selling 
for a ramiius ca.na/ in the 
moftn bu jneu —Ring Tony : 
Lonn. S.'aj mo. j 

SPECIAL FORCES CLUB srd.s Club | 
Secretary-. Appl»- Chairman, a., 
Herbert Crescent. London SIVIX 
OGL. 

INSURANCE C.AREERS :| 
Kirsl etas.s o be rums in Cio.im i i 
\.,n-'.|jnn**. ll..-ln;.uranre. 
Iv.jl'on. a-ld PnIMv Uircl- 
Inq and Wording Liljilrj a a.-. . 
Tor II >v right career niu-.o 
cont.iri J 

COVENT GARDEN APPTS. ' 
U I leei si., e.c 4. i 

j Vi Tn'‘6 ! 

THE COUNCIL OF EUROPE, STRASBOURG, 

has a vacancy for a post of 

HEAD OF ENGLISH PRINTING ROLE 

in the PRINTING SECTION 
Involving preparation for printing and proof-reading 

(Grade—Administrative Officer A2) 

DUTIES. English sub-editing under the Head of Printing 
Section, including examination and preparation of copy, 
proof-reading, checking illustrated proofs, comparison of 
copy (English and French 1. contacts with printers and 
with author departments ol the Secretarial. 

QUALIFICATIONS. University degree or equivalent 
academic qualification: plus a technical diploma from a 
recognised school ot printing or several years' experience 
in the printing or publishing trade, implying a wide and 
thorough knowledge of all printing techniques and of 
modem composition methods: 

English mother tongue: ability to draft v/eil in that 
language: 

Good knowledge of French 

CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT. Minimum starting 
salary ismgle. expatriate rate) 8 766 FF gross monthly, not 
taxable, iess about 12°'> total deductions for pension and 
social security schemes. 

Other details on application. 
APPLICATIONS. To be made on standard form, avail¬ 

able from the undersigned, not later than 1 P.tay. 1978:— 

Head of Establishment Division 
itor attention Mr WILSON) 

Council of Europe 

67005 Strasbourg Cedex FRANCE 
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| NEED TO FILL VACANCIES { 

1 IN THE ARAB WORLD? 1 
■ ■ 

J Then The Times can help you—with a special | 

| SUPPLEMENT ON THE [ 

I ARAB WORLD 1 
i ■ 
g S 

| due to appear for one day only on May 4th 

m This Special Supplement will be aimed at n 

» those qualified personnel in all categories ■ 

| who are interested in working overseas. | 
■ ■} 

S DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY |j 
| for more details ring S j 

■ PERSONNEL 
■ CONSULTANT 
h £5,000 + + + 
5 Participate with valued 
S cUcnu. applicant* and Irl- 
■ lour consultants. Put yuar 
■ hiqh energy level imo Otis 
| Ucnlc enlighten rd aidron- 
■ mi-nt where y oar proven ■ sales background will en¬ 

able you to develop your 
■ potential may. Take respon- 

! ■ sibllltv lor creating results 
i ■ In your life—make U hup- 
I ■ oti and rutg Mrs. Smart on 
S fca B053. 
| CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
g CONSULTANTS 
m ABFORD HOUSE 
B 15 Winon Read. S.W.1 
■nnrnnaMBBHun 

SENIOR ADMIN CLERK 
Cleik of a City Livery Company 
requires an Assistant, aged 
35-45. Duties include dealing 
with company estates, minutes, 
agendas, company trusts and 
therr application, staff - recruit¬ 
ment. etc. Applicant ideally 
would have koowledye of city 
procedure and ceremonial de¬ 
tails. Salary £6,000-£7.000 +■ 
fringe benefits. 

Contact Evens Employment 
Agency 

628 0985 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TUTORS LTD 
tnvlir applications from quali¬ 
fied jccoimianu and barristers, 
to work full > pan ttnio. as tcc- 
iiirors during oar lull day and 
evening Intensive rtvisionary 
oral tuition cusses held m 
preparation for the PEI and 
PL l I rsamlnanons of the ICA. 
Highest remuneration oTiered lo 
suitable apullcanu. Please write 
giving ruU details lo tbe 
Principal. R. M. Patel. BCom. 
I r.A. at Conway' Hall. 25 Red. 
Lion Square. HoRmro. London. 
VVC1R 4RL. 

The Times 

Special Reports 
All the subject matter 

on all the 
subjects fhaf matter 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE Le-jal Staff, the sprrtji- j 
con<uiL>nts 10 the niMteutan. ; 

oner a Cuiuittenllal vr.lir lo I 
rwulnjyn and staff a I all hlfli 1 
Telephone tor apoolnimon: or ■ 
writ- 10 Mrv rtoinml^ Mrs i 
Harlatr* nr -.ir Gotrs, Ol-JWj 
T-'it. or n Great Qfirrn St . Lon- i 
doit. h'.?2 iair Ktogvway •, ; 

-is THE times appointments team S 

Challenging position in Swifzerland 

for a Qualified Computer,(Hardware) ■ 
Specialist ' 

Our client is a successful Swiss company selling various Computer products. He 
has subsidiaries in ail centres of Switzerland and headquarters at Basel and Zurich. 
The Technical Manager of this thriving Company.is looking lor ail independently 
working, highly qualified 

ENGINEER 
SPECIALISED IN DIGITAL 

ELECTRONICS 
for the field support A knowledge of German Would be an asset but not essential. 
A training would be given in foreign countries and in Switzerland..'' • 

This position carries a top salary together with excellent fringe benefits. 

Please coniact or-vurite with details.of Sfour..background, experience.and references 
to; .. 

_ ■ J.-L. Nordroann ■■■. 
IDEAL JOB/PROFIL PERSONNEL COUNSELLING LTD. 

. .. Aescbenvorstadt 24, POB 49 

CH-4010 Basel,.Switzerland, T«l. .61/23:11.11 

ON 01-278 9161 

UBBIflflBBBBBBBBBBEflBflBBBBBaBBflBBBBBBBflBflBl 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 

CITY & CHISWICK 
Wc arc one of the U.K.’s largest Employment Agency 
Groups and specialize in professional staff placement. 

As part of our continuing expansion we wish to recruit 
consultants either as trainees or with previous employ¬ 
ment agency/caosaltancy experience. If you have;a good 
educational background and would enjoy die challenge of 
working in a vigorous entrepreneurial and socially a ware 
environment, we can offer you a good salary and excellent 
career prospect?. 

Please ring 01-388 1031 

CAREER CARE GROUP LTD - 
41-42 London Wall, E.c.2 

; “V & M" 

Q^PGkTUNltffiS-- 

O * M omcEn. hagus CnaniHIa OrsatUsatloh have an - 
** »omoon«- v*ttb Mot -Aroedear^ar7* M expenn 

r luuf lostetus IB thn rwmgtnj. -Ajq 

F«r furUjrr-.firfbiTBatlon latwbaa*. Y ion no Gibson 637 9P33 

PRIME APWinTmeNtS \Btavmam. Services) • 



OVERSEAS --— 

S African administrator accuses 
Swapo over fighting at funeral 
of assassinated Namibian chieftain 

Dr Owen 

rrarn Oar Correspondent 
Johannesburg. April 9 

The South West Africa 
People's Organization (SwapO:. 
•he militant Namibian inde¬ 
pendence movement. 
accused today of crying to 
desecrate the funeral of Chief 
Clemens Kanuuo. the Hereto 
loader, murdered two weeks 

The charge was made by 
Mr justice Martuinus Stern, 
the South African appointed 
Administrator-Gen oral o£ the 
territory. 

Observers were surprised by 
:ne clear political undertone 
in Mr Stern's remarks, 
delivered a: uie chiefs funeral 
;:t Okahandja. 40 miles north 
of Windhoek. 

They came as the Katatura 
.African township. outside 
Windhoek, was still tense after 
s. bioodv clash on Saturday 
■•hen herero guards escorting 
the funeral procession fired on 
>)■. ambo', killing five and 
injuring 10- 

Mr Steyn told 10,000 
mourners that the funeral pro¬ 
cession had been “ desecrated ” 
jv stone-throwing supporters 
of Swapo. 

Swapo claims to have its 
greatest following among the 

Ovambus. who comprise nearly 
SO ner con: of Namibia's 
population. But tite Swapo hier¬ 
archy has denied responsibility 
for the murder uf Chief 
Kaouuo. wiio was head *»I t;te 
black-whin: coalition party, the 
Democratic Turnhalle Alliance. 

The judge wia the killers ul 
Chief Kapuuo—whom he 
called an eternal martyr—had 
clearly hoped that his assassinu- 
::or. would damage the political 
aims of the alliance. 

As thousands of Kercros re¬ 
turned from the funeral, the 
atmosphere in Katatura was 
tense. Earlier an Ovarabo was 
badly hun when his car was 
attacked by Hereros. Police 
v.-cre patrolling the township in 
force. 

The clash between armed 
Herern guards and stone-throw¬ 
ing, stick-wield log Ovarr.uos »»a 
Saturday began as the funeral 
cortege’was leaving the town¬ 
ship for Okahandja. Hand-to- 
hand fighting broke out as jeer¬ 
ing Ova moos attacked cars in 
the procession and the Herero 
guards opened fire with their 
old fashioned bolt action rifles. 

Police fired buckshot and 
hurled teargas into the brawling 
crowd of several hundred people 

but Brigadier J. M. van Niekerk, 
divisional police chief for 
Namibia, said they did not open 
fire with heavier weapons. 

At Okahandja the chiefs 
coffin was guarded overnight in 
police headquarters while wail¬ 
ing Herero women, dressed in 
the bustle frocks they adopted 
when German missionaries first 
came to the territory, kept a 
vigil. 

Before the funeral the tradi¬ 
tional Herero chieftains* grave¬ 
yard just outside Okahandja 
u*as swept for mines. 

The revised Western settle¬ 
ment plan for Namibia, which 
has been presented to the South 
African Government and Swapo, 
is to be tabled in the United 
Nations Security' Council on 
Wednesday. 

South Africa lias not vet made 
iti views known, but it is likely 
that Mr Vorstcr. the Prime 
Minister, will reply in a speech 
In Parliament this week. 

The West has made it clear 
that ii the proposals are re¬ 
jected tlfcre can be little further 
effort to prevenr punitive action 
by die Security' Council. In 
South Africa’s case this will 
almost certainly mean the 
imposition of wide-ranging 
sanctions. 

plans next 
step with 
Mr Young 

Russia says bomb decision | Korean-born 
forced on Mr Carter i businessman 

Moscow. Apni 9.—Pravda 
tj-day described President 
Cr.rser’s decision in postpone 
do*, clopnient uf the neutron 
bomb as a manoeuvre, forced 
•ir. him by public protests. 

lr. a report from its New 
York correspondent, Pravda 
•aid V.ashrngion was trying to 
present Frsdav's decision as a 
yfiodwili gesture and imply 

it was taken almost against 
i;ie will of roe United States 
European allies, who wanted 
I he bomb deployed on their 
territory. 

i r.e" case is not at all like 
thatPravda said. “The indig. 
nation of world opinion, par¬ 
ticularly in Europe, and grow¬ 
ing protests inside the country 
forced the White House to 
undertake a manoeuvre, which 
official propaganda tries to 
dc-pict as a substantial com¬ 
promise " 

The official news agency 
Ta-is said yesterday that the 

decision was a tactic to create 
favourable opinion for Euro¬ 
pean deployment of the bomb, 
which is designed to kill by 
intense radiation. 

Pravda said that Mr Carter 
had put off production, but he 
had ordered the modernisation 
of missiles and shells to take 
neutron weapons.—Reuter. 
Our Political Correspondent 
writes: It was a “ weak and 
dangerousdecision by Presi¬ 
dent Carter to postpone pro¬ 
duction of the neutron bomb. It 
would do great psychological, 
political and military damage 
to Nato, Sir Ian Gilmour, Con¬ 
servative front bench .spokes¬ 
man on defence, said on Satur¬ 
day- In Edinburgh.. 

Mr Callaghan must shoulder 
much of the blame. Britain 
should be taking the lead in 
Europe, telling Mr Carter that 
the neutron bomb was necessary 
for the defence .of the West. 

is convicted 

TV unions are declared 
illegal in Pakistan 
From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad, April 9 

Trade unions have been 
declared illegal for employees 
of two television and radio cor¬ 
porations. A presidential order 
last night cancelled the regis¬ 
tration of the trade unions. 
The broadcasting corporations 
emplov about 6.000 to 7,000 
people. 

The action came after an 
inquiry usidet martial law into 
the seizure on February 36 by 
the employees of three stations 
in Rawalpindi, Peshawar and 
Duetto. The occupiers evicted 
rue managers and other offi¬ 
cials. The Government recov- 
vered control of the stations 
next day, with the help of the 
police and para-military forces. 

The report of the inquiry is 
said to have been submitted to 
General Zia al-Haq, the chief 
martial law administrator, but 
its contents have not been dis¬ 
closed. 

Trade union officials con¬ 
sider the government action as 
part of its declared intention 
to purge the news media of 
communist and leftist ele¬ 
ments. 

Thousands uf rioters are 
reported to have attacked and 
damaged a passenger train yes¬ 
terday in Baluchistan travell¬ 

ing from Jacobabad to Lar- 
kana, in Sind. The attack was 
part of anti-government 
demonstrations. Several people, 
including three policemen, 
were injured in an armed 
clash in Nasirabad district, on 
the border of Baluchistan and 
Sind. 

The attack on the train tool: 
place a day before the arrival 
of General Zia in Larkana on a 
brief visit. Train services in 
the area were disrupted. 

Mr Farooq Laghari. a 
member of the central commit¬ 
tee of the Pakistan People’s 
Party has denied allegations 
that the party was organizing 
and instigating subversive and 
violent anti-government activi¬ 
ties. He said that the allega¬ 
tions were made to pave the 
way for the banning of the 
erstwhile ruling party. 

He said that despite a ban 
oq public and political activi¬ 
ties, including press state¬ 
ments, a campaign against the 
People's Party had been car¬ 
ried out by its political adver¬ 
saries. Police reports that the 
People's Party’s leaders, includ¬ 
ing former ministers, were in¬ 
volved in subversion, were 
obviously aimed at creating 
pretexts for declaring the Peo¬ 
ple's Party illegal. 

Washington, April 9.—A 
jury yesterday convicted Han- 
cho Kim, a Korean-born busi¬ 
nessman, of conspiring to bribe 
United States congressmen and 
of lying about it in court. 

It was the first conviction 
arising from the South Korean 
scandal over buying influence 
in Washington. 

Mr Kim, aged 56, who is a 
naturalized United States citi¬ 
zen, was found guilty of two 
charges of conspiring with 
agents of the South Korean 
Central Intelligence Agency 
(KCIA1 to defraud the United 
Stares. 

He was accused of receiving 
3600,000 (£333,000) from Sane 
Keun Kim, a former agent oz 
the KCIA to be used to buy 
the influence of congressmen. 
He was also convicted of mak¬ 
ing a false statement to a 
grand jury when he denied 
receiving the money. 

Mr Kim will be sentenced on 
May 19. He faces a maxim urn 
jail sentence of five years and 
a 310.000 fine on each charge. 
His lawyer said he would 
appeal. 

Two charges of income tax 
evasion against Mr Kim and 
his wife are also pending.— 
Reuter. 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, had a private meet¬ 
ing yesterday with Mr Andrew 
Young, the United Slates 
special envoy who has been so 
critical of Britain's Rhodesia 
policy. 

Mr Young, who was passing 
through London on his return 
to New York, took the oppor¬ 
tunity of seeing the _ Foreign 
Secretary to discuss the meet¬ 
ing later this week with Mr 
Joshua Kkomo and Mr Robert 
Mugabe, leaders of the Patri¬ 
otic Front. 

This meeting, -which will be 
attended by Dr Owen and Mr 
Cyrus Vance, the American 
Secretary of State, is expected 
to open on Friday or Saturday, 
probably in Dar es SaJaam. 
The exact date and the place 
have not been finally settled. 

The decision to hold a con¬ 
ference is s significant step 
Forward for Anglo-American 
efforts to reach a settlement 
on Rhodesia. It is understood 
that the Patriotic Front leaders 
are now willing to attend a 
full-scale conference on Rho¬ 
desia. with Mr lan Smith and 
the signatories of the internal 
settlement. 

Mr John Graham and Mr 
Stephen Low, two senior Bri¬ 
tish and American diplomats, 
arrived in Salisbury on Satur¬ 
day night to try to win support 
for such a conference. This is 
not going to be an easy task, 
because both the black and 
white leaders in Salisbury have 
refused to budge from the 
terms of the internal settle¬ 
ment. 

Nicholas Ashford writes from 
Salisbury: Mr Graham and Mr 
Low are likely to detect a new 
air of confidence among Rho¬ 
desia’s black and white leaders 
and among any ordinary .Afri¬ 
cans they may happen to talk 
to. This confidence is based on 
u growing belief rhat the inter¬ 
nal agreement signed last 
month has a chance of work¬ 
ing. 

The initial African reactiou 
after the agreement was signed 
on March 3 was one of deep- 
scepticism. They bad seen hour 
Mr Smith had* forced almost 
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Mr Graham and Mr Low, the British and American emissaries, arrive in Salisbury. 

humiliating concessions out of 
the three black leaders during 
the preceding months of nego¬ 
tiation and feared they would 
continue to dance to his time 
after the formation of the rul¬ 
ing four-man Executive Coun¬ 
cil. 

Thar has not happened so 
far. In fact the black leaders 
appear to have grown, hi stat¬ 
ure and self-confidence, parti¬ 
cularly the Rev Ndabaoingi 
Sitbole. Last week’s announce¬ 
ment of the release of political 
detainees bas shown that; far 
from being “ stooges ”, they 
now have the capacity to fulfil 
some of the pledges made to 
their followers. 

Scepticism has given way to 
a feeling of “ let’s give * the 
agreement a chance ” among 
many Salisbury blacks- ' 

The real test will come in 
the . aexr few weeks. First, 
blacks will want to see 
whether all detainees will be 
released or only those who 
support Bishop Muzorewa and 
Mr Sithole. Then they will 
want to see the ban on the 
Zapu and Zanu organizations 
lifted, the removal of -ail dis¬ 
criminatory legislation (largely 

contained is the Land Tenure - 
Act), a srart made to the dis¬ 
mantling of protected villages, 
an amnesty for guerrillas and 
an effective ceasefire. 

In the meantime black leaders 
have embarked on a campaign 
of public meetings aimed at 
whmins support for the internal 
agreement. 

Mr Smith has also been 
stomping round the country, 
telling the security* forces and 
closed meetings, of Rhodesian 
Front supporters what the 
agreement means for whites. 
By all accounts these meetings 
have been sombre occasions, 
with Mr Smith taking the line 
that he did not really want to 
enter into such an agreement 
but was forced to -do so 
because of South African pres¬ 
sure and the imminent collapse 
o: the economy. 

Mr Smith has promised to 
hole a referendum among the 
existing predominantly white 
electorate after a new constitu¬ 
tion has been drawn, up. The 
signs are that the majority of 
the whites vill follow where 
Mr Snath leads. 

\Vkat all this means for Mr 
Graham and Mr Low when 
they hold talks with members 

ot the Executive Council to¬ 
morrow is rhat tbey wfll find a 
greater determination <6 forge 
ahead with the internal agree¬ 
ment and a distinct reluctance 
to participate in yet another 
round of talks. Significantly, 
tbe black leaders- are more 
opposed to the idea of a new 
conference than Mr Smith. 

Mr James ChSkerema, first 
vice-president of. " Bis bop 
Muzorewa’s party, has Said the 
internal agreement can be 
expanded to include the exter¬ 
nally-based nationalist leaders 
but cannot be amended. “ tVe 
are not going to change a sin¬ 
gle thing just ro please Dr 

■ Owen or President Carter be 
said- 
■ A white official said: “We 
believe our agreement bas a 
sporting chance of succeeding,' 
The Anglo-American plan is. a 
recipe for disaster.” 

The chances, are. therefore 
that Mr Graham and Mr Low 
will leave Salisbury empty- 
handed except -in the know¬ 
ledge that the internal Rhode¬ 
sian leaders believe they can 
make a go of t&eir 
agreement—no matter .how 
convinced the Patriotic Front 
and rbe "front line ” states are 
that it is doomed to fail. 

Appeal against 
Zagreb air 
crash acquittals 

Loan for Uganda 
lake and 
Nile transport 
Fcom Our Correspondent 

• Nairobi. April 9 

i Brigadier Moses , Ali, the 
. Ugandan Finance Minister, has 
■ signed an agreement in Kampala 
• with a Belgian bank, the Societe 
: Generate du Banque. for an 
. £8.75m loan to finance transport 
j on Lake Victoria and the Nile. 

> The loan, repayable over 
eight years, will cover tbe cost 
of ships now being built for 
Uganda in Belgium, and the 
development of port facilities at 
Port-Bell, near Kampala, and 
at Pakwach. on the NUe north 
of Lake Mobutu Sese Seko 
(formerly Lake Albert). 

Uganda radio said it was also 
planned to introduce a Nile 
transport service north from 
Pakwach to iNimuIe, in southern 
Sudan. 

Belgrade, April 9. — The 
Croatian Supreme Court heard 
a prosecution appeal in Zagreb 
yesterday again si the acquittal 
of five airport flight controllers 
charged with causing the 
world’s worst mid-air collision 
in which 176 people died, the 
Belgrade newspaper Polxtika 
Ekspres reported today. 

The paper said the court also 
heard an appeal against sen¬ 
tence by Gradimir Tasic, a sixth 
controller who was jailed for 
seven years last May. 

.All were accused of criminal 
negligence leading to the dis¬ 
aster in September, 1976, in 
which a British Airways Trident 
airliner and a Yugoslav DC-9 
charter aircraft collided at 
10,000 metres. There were no 
survivors. 

The court will give its judg¬ 
ment in a few days, the paper 
said. 

The appeals against tbe five 
acquittals were brought by the 
Zabreb assistant public prose¬ 
cutor.—Reuter. 

Mr Gandhi snubs inquiry 
after summons error 
From Richard Wigg 
Delhi, April 9 • 

Errors by minor officials 
have allowed Mr Saajay 
Gandhi. son of India’s former 
Prime Minister, to cock a 
snook twice at the Shah Com¬ 
mission inquiring into alleged 
excesses during his mother's 
19-month emergency rule. 

Advised by itis lawyers, Mr 
Gandhi yesterday embarrassed 
Mr Justice • Shah, ‘a former 
Chief Justice of India, by walk¬ 
ing Out of the commission here 
after a summons had not tech¬ 
nically been served correctly. 
He also refused to wait, as 
requested by the judge, ween 
the clerks took more than half 
an hour to prepare a fresh 
summons which had been 
ordered on the soar. 

ike Scah asked him to be 
patient a little longer. He 
strolled out of Patiala House to 
receive the loud cheers of his 
followers. 

Mr Gandhi had been cited to 
answer questions about his 
alleged responsibility for the 
demolitions programme during 
•die emergency in densely 

1,5-rc flU Doth! 

Where rifles 
are boys’ 
only toys 
From a Correspondent 

“Jost now I am busy ”, Mr 
Gandhi replied when Mr J os- 

in habited parts of Old Delhi. 

Commission officials bad 
erred the nrst-rime in serving 
the summons * not on Mr. 
Gandhi personally but handing 
it to hi« chauffeur. Mr Justice 
Shah set April 22 for a fresh 
hearing. 

Nr Gandhi’s tactics, like his 
motberis earlier refusal to 
answer questions, have helped 
to reduce the prestige of the 
shah Commission, set up by 
tbe Janata Government in the 
name of 44 accountability 

Soviet-Jamaica accord 
Kingston, Jamaica, April 9.— 

Jn a maritime agreement 
signed here, tbe Soviet Union 
and Jamaica give each other’s 
ships most-favoured nation 
status. Jamaica is also looking 
for an increased trade between 
the two countries. 

Canton flights 
to resume 

Hongkong, April 9.—For tbe : 
first time since the Communist 
takeover in 1949, regular pas- ' 
seager flights between Hong- ; 
kong and Canton will be soon , 
introduced, according to the 
local communist newspaper ' 
Wen Wei Pao. The service will ; 
operate twice daily. 

Mrs Humphrey 
leaving Senate 

Washington, April 9.—Mrs 

Muriel Humphrey, wife.of tbe 
late Senator Hubert Humphrey, 
will trot stand for election, to 
the Seram sear she bas occu¬ 
pied since her husband’s death 
earlier this year. She said last 
night she wanted to spend more 
time with her Family. 

Fly Lufthansa’s wide open spaces to Frankfurt 
and Dtisseldorf 

You know our evening Airbus service to 
Frankfurt. Well, now you can fly Lufthansa 
wide-bodied jets to Frankfurt in the 
morning too, plus a flight to Dusseidorf. 
The same comfortable, wide open space 
inside; the same friendiy, efficient service: 
the same short check-in times. And you 
can enjoy the same comfort and 
convenience flying home to Heathrow with 
two daily flights from Frankfurt and one from 
Dusseidorf at times to fit your schedule. 

Flight Depart Arrive 

London LH 051 09-50 11-05 Dusseidorf 

London LH033 11-05 12-30 Frankfurt 

London LH037 19-00 20*25 Frankfurt 

Frankfurt LH030 08-40 10-15 .London. 

Frankfurt LH034 16 35 18-10 London 

Dusseidorf LH050 07*40 09-00 London 

Lufthansa’s wide open spaces-3 of the 
17 flights to Germany every day, . 

; Chimoio Zanu Camp, 
Mozambique 

His name is Matuku and he 
,.is not yet*. 15 years old. He does 
i not have a bicycle, nor even a 
! football. His only toy is a 

Kalashnikov rifle, and his play- 
: ground the Rhodesian bush. 

Matuku is a nationalist guer- 
; rilla. When. he. plays war. .the 
j bullets are real. ;.* ' 
j Bom in a village near the 
< Rhodesian town of Umtali, 
j about 40 miles from here, 
■ Matuku is typical of many of 
. the estimated 6,QG0-8,000 guer- 
| rfllas of Mr Robert-Mugabe’s 

Zanu (Zimbabwe African. 
-National Union) wing; of' the 
militant Patriotic Front. - 

His home: is the forest,- his 
1 bed a coarse blanket laid be- 
| neath the trees; his diet meali 
' meal (a. com meal), fruit and, 
j occasionally, the meat jf a wild 
, animal.-.’ 
; All the clothes he owns are 
t on his back. 

In filthy camouflaged- pants 
and a faded, cast-off tee-shirr 
with rubber sandals on his feet, 
and a rifler-almost as big- as 
he is—slung over his shoulder, 
Matuku and a dozen other boys, 
none older than 18, patrol the 
perimeter of this, one of the 
largest guerrilla camps in 
Mozambique'- :‘ 

He bas not yet killed a man, 
but he says he is anxious to get 
to the fighting. 

“ We must free our people 
from tbe yoke of imperialism,” 
he says, echoing the well-worn 
slogans. ‘cWe will triumph over 
•the -racist oppressors;” 
- Mantis m-Leninism • is - Some¬ 
thing which : will make' all 
people equal, he says; and the 
internal -settlement iS' a sellout; 
But when faced with that.com- 

i plica ting “ Why ? ” be can 
do little but nervously--look 
away. . , 

Even though the Rhodesians 
killed more than 1,200 me;p,. 
.women . and children at this 
camp last November, the young 
men are. if not always friendly, 
at 'least'polite towards their 
white visitors. 

Standing in the shadow-of-a 
bus reduced to a pile of twisted 
metal bv Rhodesian grenades, 
and surrounded -by-Ae rabble 
of what was once huts, a dozen 
hands, sticky from * oranges 
picked from the trees nearby, 
are -proffered . in clumsy 
attempts at - the handshake of 
solidarity. 

Once Matuku’s, initial shyness 
and uncertainty 'is overcome, it 
is not a sadistic murderer , of 
women ■ and children . which 
emerges, but t rather a confused 
young boy, fighting not because 
he believes blacks should have 
100 seats in Parliament instead 
of 72, not because he is cofr 
vinced the Patriotic Front must 
administer . elections, but be¬ 
cause he saw his parents kBled 
bv Rhodesian bullets. 

" With his family kraal empty 
and nowhere else to go,. life 
with the bosh filters seemed 
to hold the promise of adven¬ 
ture, dignity and a chance to 
be a man. 

Failure 1 

internal dJ 

by Mr Tc 
By. Edward Mortimer 

Mr. Garfield Tot 
former Rhodesian Prit 
tor, came out strong! 
the'internal settlemetr 
desm in an interview 
Times in London yest 

He said the settler 
no chance of stopping 
because the black . \ 
who had signed it did 
trod the guerrillas.-A] 
transfer power from 
black and fails to g 
and bis people out o 
ment” . . J-. 

Mr Todd said that 
areas, including his c 
largely' under the c 
the guerrillas. 

“The A«ny. ca 
strikes wherever it wj 
“the guerrillas co| 
coon try side and co> 
people. The people in 
Uo longer pay pen 
and the councils are 
tioning now. The; G< 
is no longer in control 

Bishop . Abel 
represented, “a lot 
cans ” and “prohabh 
support", but ma 
“ changing their soj 
listening to the bd 
bush”. . 

Mr Todd wou 
approved the sett ten 
black politicians, ipv 
been able'to stop E 
they said they .would 
prove the-guerrilla^ 
them. • 

“ But they have ■ 
able to do this, and. 
they have no right 4 
to come to'a .deal wj 

Mr Todd agreed d 
ture ot the. siriiatid 
desiawa&.differMtt- 
generally‘prevailing 
“But you have.got'; 
ber that no'news is ‘ 
of Rhodesia today K -■ 
approved ' by the ' 
Government.” 

He had higb prai 
Comment on die ante 
ment which is to bt 
tomorrow by the Car 
tute for 'Internationa 
Although based on c 
ate lesearch -and at' 
document . supporte< 
conclusions; r^F_ foa: 
to criticize :ia it -exi 
would go further wi 
their statements.” .. 
11 Rhodesia's Internal 
Comment No 34, isYX 
COR, 1 Cambridge T 
don NW1.4JL ClOp £ 

President c 
Brazil choc 
his success 

f Brasilia, April 
Jqao-Bapfisra Fig 
nominated here 
succeed General Et 
as President oE Bri 
next year. 

K' convention- * 
j Government party, - 
Reuewal Alliance' ! 

I proved the Candida 
Genera] Gei&el by 8 
with 27 ballots bi¬ 
ce lied. ::: 

1 - Governor Aureli 
of . Minas. --Gerais ^ 
nominated for t&i 
dency.. ■ ..J.' .y; 

A civilian candid 
Magaihaes _Pinto,„ 

: peered at /the .coni 
I formally presented 
dacy, complaining ft 
nation of Geaeral F; 
a foregone caadiinc 

Members of Aren 
directive hoard, its • 
lives in both Houses 
and delegates7 .fro 
country’s states _aii* 
attended the'; o 
Ageuce FranCe-Pres 

give away 
killer leopt 

Delhi, April 3:- 
pard, identified _ by 
mark, it left on its 
been captured, in th 
foothills of India.? 
killed 38 people, m- 
and children. 
-Tbe leopard. whit 

the -populaljat p 
.around Lansdowtw, 
north of DeHri, wali 
ago into a. cage, at 
goat, " newspap®^ 
today. ‘ --'-T. 

There was a pn 
rupees (£390J; on tl 
head and professio 
had joined 
down. They-mUedJ 
and one hyena ben 
it- • . 

Under sedation, > 
was taken to. Luc. 
experts said-, it ■** 

eater became - it » 
canine tooth Cy 
upper left; The otw 
missing, and . 
some of the elm 
sponded to this.—F 

■ j t ■ ■ > 
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Stonn famine 
Jakarta^.'- April/ 9-—“With 

crops, destroyed by storm, at 
least. 52 . people,r mostly, 
-children,. have died of malnu¬ 
trition in four, villages on the 
Indonesian island of -Flores, 
the - n ewspaper Smar Rarapan. 
reported. ‘ ■'* ''' -■ - 
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f'rii 9 
-Kcc . arresttti 361 
■■ms fvdjy, including 
!=; politicians, lawyers 
J.'iaii 4KHK J3 ■ they 
rpeacofuily through 
4. of.Munihi to chat 
iresuErs of the clec* 

I-iay- ■ 
££& were the firs* 
H-e aguaost dissidents 

Marcos lifted 
2ui political activity 
j.45 Jays of election 

> 
^mal results trickled 
r. weekend, President 
£jned that his New 
SremOTt had swept 
- throughout die 

■} had also captured 
V. scats in Metro 
*: only wards which 
Raised by ihe main. 
i party, the Laban 
t Hirer Movement), 
’.’•dent's victory claim 

yesterday before a 
;uii result had been 

<s Thii only rein- 
: e ;■ opponents’ belief 

boxen had been 
*’•> marked papers 

s;-.. ;-.eet> altered to pro- 
■■■/. f‘Se Inielda wirh an 

IS victory. 
-... 'ui claims that its 

■’nilnees were pre- 
i,q observing retina 

■'K procedures at all 
;i election. 
stilts was delayed 
:r weekend, officials 

-t lly evacuated from 
!V- ..'t Commission’s tab* 

<;ire in Manila last 
•s s:e of a bomb hoax. 

■' V than 5 per cent of 
! . results available 43 

; • counting began. 
;'rStw Rirntulo, tho 

Peace talks 
offer by 
Eritrean to 

Posters suggest rift 
in Peking hierarchy 

Busloads of arrested Manila demonstrators being drived: away yesterday to detention. 

Foreign Minister, has emerged 
ai the main contestant for one 
of che 21 scab* in the capital. 
Mrs Marcos is running second 
while Mr Betti gno Aquino, the 
regime’s opponent and other 
members of the Opposition are 
likely to fail to capture a seat. ■ 

Mr' Aquino has been 
detained since President 
Marcos imposed martial law in 
1972 and was sentenced to 
death, by a military tribunal 
lust November. Be contested 
the election from his cell -as., 
the leader of the Laban. 

As angry members of the 
Opposition began to challenge 
the. results yesterday, securin' 
forces were placed on a fuu 
alert. 

An office clerk cold The 
Times yesterday that all the 30 
members of his family had 
voted for the Opposition in his 
constituency. When the local 
results were announced the 
Laban had obtained only five 
votes in the entire district. 

Hundreds of Filipinos 
marched out on to the streets 
today in a "protest against what 
they described as a “farcical 
election”. They made an un¬ 
successful attempt to join a 
protest prayer meeting outside 
the Roman Catholic cathedral. 

Led by Mr Lorenxo Tanada, 
a lawyer and veteran politi¬ 
cian, and four opposition can¬ 
didates, an estimated 900 nuns, 
lawyers, students and young 

Christian workers marched 
from the outlying district : of 
Quezon City 

Ordered to disperse within 
five minutes, many of the 
demonstrators squatted on the 
ground- Their leaders, includ¬ 
ing Mr Tanada and four 
defeated candidates, Mr 
Ernesto Rondo n, Mr Aquflino 
Pimentel, Mr ' Teofisto 
Guingona and Mr Francisco 
Rodrigo, were immediately 
enrested. 

. The police then comman- 
deered seven municipal buses 
and.: made further arrests. A 
police officer said that 561 
demonstrators were arrested 
and would bo charged under 
martial law regulations. 

Beirut, April 9.—Mr Ahmed 
Nasser, an Eritrean guerrilla 
chief, today offered peace talks 
to the military ' rulers of 
Erhiopia but said Eritreans 
were prepared to fight if Addis 
Ababa decided on all-out war. 

In an interview, Mr Nasser, 
head of the Eritrean Liberation 
Front • Revolutionary Council, 
expressed readiness to discuss 
a negotiated end to the 27-year 
war of independence 

With an estimated 12,000 
guerrillas, the ELF-RC is one 
of the two big groups fighting 
for the independence from 
Ethiopia of the strategic Red 
Sea province. Mr Nasser’s orga¬ 
nization and the rival Eritrean 
Peoples’ Liberation Front have 
agreed to join forces. 

He believed that there were 
trends in favour of granting 
Eritrea self-determination in¬ 
side the ruling Ethiopian Mili¬ 
tary Council. But he made it 
clear that the Eritreans were 
prepared to fifrht if necessary. 
Moscow: Britain alone pushed 
Somalia into the “ absurd 
adventure ” of fighting in 
Ethiopia’s Ogaden province by 
promising arms supplies, Izves- 
tia said, last night. St was com¬ 
menting on the warning given 
by Dr David Owen, Foreign 
Secretary, on Wednesday about 
the risks of Soviet and Cuban 
military intervention in Eritrea, 
Namibia and Rhodesia. Izvestia 
said that Moscow had under¬ 
taken only to improve Moga¬ 
dishu's defensive potential, and 
its aid to Ethiopia was Soviet 
help for victims of imperialist. 
aggression.—Reuter and Agence ! 
France-Prcsse. ! 

< From David Booavia 
Hongkong. April 9 

The apparent beginnings of 
a new “ poster war " in Peking 
arc reminiscent of the last, 
such occurrence nearly four 

! years ago, and suggest political, 
conflict in the higher as well 
as the lower levels. 

A news agency report, about 
a poster which was torn down 
after hinting at criticism of 
Chairman Hua Kco-feng, indi¬ 
cates the seriousness with 
which the matter is being 
viewed by the authorities and 
the general public. 

Posters attacking Mr Wu 
Teh, the Mayor of Peking, and 
General Chen His-lien, the Pek¬ 
ing region’s military command¬ 
er. have been spotted with in¬ 
creasing frequency not only in 
Peking, but in the important 
no rib-east era city of Shenyang. 

Political wall posters may 
represent either a concerted 
attack by one political faction 
on another, or an individual or 
commonly held grievance amid 
the general public. 

The poster which was torn 
down at the weekend accused 
the present regime of selling 
itself to foreign powers. This 
would suggest that its author 
was an adherent of the largely 
discredited “ radical ” faction 
centred round Mao Tse-rung’s 
widow, Mrs Chiang Ching, who 
is under arrest 

On the other hand, this pos¬ 
ter seemed, according to the 
agency reports, to be favour¬ 
able to Mr Teug Hsiao-ping, 
the twice-dsgraced and twice- 
rehabilitated leader of what is 
regarded by foreigners as the 
“ moderate ” faction. 

Chinese sources in Hongkong 
say that the attack against Mr 

Wu is mainly a result of his 
loss of contact with mass feel¬ 
ings in Pelting, and it is not 
particularly he±d against him 
that he broadcast appeals for 
disposal and calm after the 
riots in Heavenly Peace Square 
two years ago. 

General. Chen is thought to 
be out of favour because he 
declined to give support to. the 
secret police coup which 
ousted Mrs Chiang Ching and 
her followers in October. 1976, 
eithough he did not oppose it 
with the military forces under 
his command. 

He may be one of the main 
targets of the series of recent 
articles in the press, denounc¬ 
ing those who “bend with ihe 
wind”. This label, however, 
could he applied to all the 
present members of the 
Chinese Politburo, who went 
along with the campaign 
against Mr Teag as long as it 
was considered official in 1966. 

Further evidence of a power 
struggle, or an incipient one. is 
given by the fact that Mr Sai- 
fudin, tile only Central Asian 
Turk in the Politburo, was not 
relieved of his duties, in Pek¬ 
ing although he was no longer 
the leader oE the Sinltiang Uig- 
hur autonomous region, 
bordering on the Soviet Union. 

The evidence suggests that 
the free atmosphere in China 
in the past year or so has 
encouraged, individuals to come 
forward with critical wall pos¬ 
ters. The quick tearing down 
of the one which implied criti¬ 
cism of Chairman Hua suggests 
that there is no serious rift 
between him and Mr Teng. 
Experience teaches, however, 
that such manifestations of 
political opinion cannot be 
taken lightly. 

Dissi dents ~ 
elected J: 
by PolisK 
writers 

Warsaw*, April 9.—The Polish’’ 
Writers’ Union has elected, 
three members of a dissident 1 
lecture suriev and an . editor 
of a clandestine journal to it* J 
board of 23. ' 

Nonconformist writers c\- , 
pressed general pleasure with 
the results of the union’s,, 
congress, which ended in-/ 
Katowice yesterday, and rc,- - 
qarded the new board as more; 
liberal than its predecessor. 

Congress sources said that 
one of the resolutions passed 
was calling for censorship and . 
other _ administrative interfere'1 
mice in literary activity to be 
clearly defined. 

Ihe new board includes Jan 
Jozef Szczepanski. a writer,. 
IVlesIawa Szymborska, a 
poetess, Jacek lVozniakowski, ‘ 
the head of the Carbolic pub¬ 
lishing house Znak. who helped . 
to found the clandestine Society -, 
of Academic Courses, and 
Nfarck Nowakowski, an editor " 
of the underground literary 
quarterly Zapis.—Reuter. 

Thai border base 
left in Sanies 

Bangkok, ApriT 9.—Seven-., 
teeu. people in a border patrol-j 
police base were killed and 25^ 
wounded today ia a dawn, 
attack by a combined force of 4 
Thai communist guerrillas and -*• 
Cambodian troops in Burirara 
province, north-east Thailand, 
police said. "I 

Seventy houses, a meeting . 
hall, and a public health centre * 
were burnt. 

^ here 
re hoys’ 
nh toss 

Queers 
■; ship in 
spore 
e. April 9.—A group 
kdese sailors who 
k sea to escape their 
‘-arrived here today. 
:-ond officer and 
-.v from the 553-ton 

cargo ship Vanco- 
-irered -the capitain 
: officers while the 

sailing from the 
ijpbeng to Ho Chi 
-formerly Saigon). 
Sieers had intended 

lustralia, but came 
instead when they 

’f fuel and food, 
ivernment officials 

Pi 
r 
L: States Embassy 
Ofsaid his mission 

:I a cable from the 
■/sr and his support- 

; for help. • The 
.i prepared to inter- 

~or possible resettle- 
:.he I’nind States, 
'■was not known bow 
;a crew of’ 34 were 

■ be mutiny. 
Ic third time in six 
..£ Vietnamese erfe- 
Tselecged Singapore 
' post in attempts to 
Test.—Reuter. 

Prisoners of 
conscience 

jions hit 
- of Iranian 

► ^tion 
.'-April 9.—Bombs ex- 

• he homes of three 
' ’ lau rights campaig- 

bt, informed sources 

men, all supporters 
• ' Joe for the defence 

.'ights, later received 
-i: “ This is the first 

" Jnderground Organi- 
“ ^ Vengeance,” the 

Ijh damaged the home 
' u Sanjabi, aged 73, 
{fin the 1950s Govem- 
J . Dr Mohammed 
»i ' % •. • • ■ 

llh bombs exploded at 
;■ 5 of Dr Mehdi 

also 73, managing 
the National Oil 

" iring the Mo ass ad ek 
''; and Dr 
• i Mo gh ad dam. 
’' lumen rights suppor- 
-:,:ihollah Peyman, was 

st night and beaten 
- fees added.—Reuser. 

“o down 
boats 

;-prH 9.—About 2,000 
, e believed drowned 

Tra sank about 100 
. •oats hi the Bay of 

_. a Tuesday, news- 
} said today. 

.’•'(gJadesh authorities 
. no official comment 
v dayed reports of the 

• • e papers said fidter- 
' recovered only wine 
.■ nter. 

Soviet Union 
Boris Evdokimov 
By Clifford Longley 

Detailed etddence of the use 
of compulsory psychiatric 
irestmenr against. Soviet 
workers has recently reached 
the West, together vrith more 
details of this abuse in individ¬ 
ual cases.’ It appears that at 
least 10 of the founders of an 
“association of free trade 
unions” have been' arrested, 
and at-least four sent for psy 
chratric treatment. 

lie workers • had come 
together to complain in partic¬ 
ular about die denial of free¬ 
dom of expression and the 
right to protest about worlang l 
conditions. The evidence - now 
available indicates that these 
workers’ movements have 
fairly long history 

The first known collective 
action by one of these groups 
was on behalf of a worker sent 
to a psychiatric hospital, an 
indication that .public opinion 
in Russia has; become aroused 
on this issue. As such, cases 
are treated officially as mes¬ 
cal rather than criminal, the 
question of a trial does not 
arise and die victim may-'not 
necessarily have broken Soviet 
law. 

Some of those now subjected 
to compulsory ' psychiatric 
treatment are therefore suffer¬ 
ing for haring protested collec¬ 
tively against the fate of ear¬ 
lier victims of the same treat¬ 
ment' Thar is so in the case of 
Mr Boris Evdokimov, a journa¬ 
list, aged 52, now in the Kazan 
Special Psychiatric - Hospital. 
He was arrested in 1971, and 
among the complaints against 
aim was that he had protested 
about the use of psychiatry for 
political, punishment. 

Although he has been offi¬ 
cially judged mentally •well, Mr 
Evdokimov was first detained 
in s' psychiatric hospital 
because be feigned schizoph¬ 
renia to avoid a jail sentence. 
The well-documented and 
detailed record of his treat¬ 
ment makes, it clear that his 
continued detention can only 
be as a punishment. 

last summer he was treated 
with the drug tizertsin, and 
has apparently also become 
dependent on the drag thea- 
phedrin. Earlier last year he 
was to have been released, on 
the instructions of the hospital 
medical authorities bat a psy¬ 
chiatrist from the Serbsky In¬ 
stitute in Moscow intervened 
and prevented this. His ease is 
apparently unusual only in the 
amount of information avail¬ 
able about him. 

.totTepoadent 

I IbpQJsory retirement 
J'/Qflgkong -• policemen 

■ [o£ CR5& a little- 
;jt_oms officer by rhe 
/del regulation, bad 
langerous precedent, 
Lfcnm, chairman of 

,.3ng Bar Association,. 
/ here. 

.- be justified only in 
elicate that even an 
.aquiry might endan- 

security, be said. — 
ihtion authorizes ihe 

■;f civil servants with- 
reasons and denies 

.of appeal. .. 
• ial explanation has. 
l but it is known 

. israissafc were made 
' -backlog;-of t.cor- 

lquiries outstanding 
i '■ 

since the Hongkong govern¬ 
ment’s “ amnesty ” last- 
November. 

The move has been wel¬ 
comed generally here, but Mr 
Litton said that the morale of 
theCivil' Service should be 
considered. It .would not be. un¬ 
reasonable'if'any of -the dis¬ 
missed men sought leave to 
test die regulation.” 

Critics ace.- also suggesting 
that if it seemed tbat the-only 
punishment Idceiy for a cor- 
rigTt official -was ' enforced 
retirement:.this, itself might 
encourage 

and 
were not, covered by the. 
K amnesty * rill have so action 
taken . against them, -bat 
charges against 35 other pcSce- 
men areto he pressed. . 
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Football S'auash rackets Hockey 

Ethical Ipswich deserve their opportunity Aplps^Kleaan wii 
By Xorman Fox 

Football Correspondent 

Arsenal to Wembley on May S 
for rbcir ninth FA Cup final ana 
Ipswich Town, for their first. Ir .was 
not die most obvious pairing, especially 
as Wes: Bromwich Albion had beaten 
toe holders. Manchester United, and 
inis season's champions in waiting, 
Mottir.gham Forest, and were thought 
to hare too much skill for a somewhat 
deflated Ipswich team. Sat if _ Orient 
•.vers too Emil for Arsenal, Ipswich are 
■sufficiently detached from die centres 
of football power to be viewed as cham¬ 
pions of tbs smaller provincial towns. 

Ipswich have lived among the elite 
for the past 10 years and have roc 
finished below sixth place in the first 
division Fcr five. They are not a cottage 
industry but awards have eluded them 
and if" fir nothing more than the 
reF-eshingly ethical behaviour of direc¬ 
tors who have not vented personal 
frustrations on their manager, the club 

deserves this opportunity. The team 
may no: be as progressive as some 
observers would like, but within the 
limitations imposed by the location 
of the dub in a comparatively small 
community, they have achieved a posi¬ 
tion of considerable respect. 

The first reactions of their manager, 
Bobby Robson, were of pleasure at 
reaching the final whereas Arsenal's 
centre forward, Macdonald, who. charac¬ 
teristically,. credited himself with two 
goals that Orient players deflected for 
Mm ar Stamford Bridge, said: “ We’re 
going to win, not for a day out” 

His team have come to form at the 
right moment and he may be right. 
However, Ipswich are defensively much 
stronger than Orient and could faodd 
them. We arc threatened with much 
discussion on that subject in the com¬ 
ing weeks ax' preamble. 

The season is now immersed in the 
hectic period when every match seems 
of crucial importance to someone. Cm 

. Wednesday Liverpool, now scoring 
goals, after an ominous famine, have 
to fight back against Borussia Munchen- 
gl ad bach who beat them 2—1 in 
DGsseldorf a fortnight ago. They should 
recover but by beating hapless Leicester 
City 3—2 on Saturday they helped 
ensure themselves against failure by 
taking a tighter grip on one of the 
Uefa Cup places. 

Liverpool have abandoned hopes of 
catching Nottingham Forest in the 
League and so, too, it seems, has the 
Everton manager. Gordon Lee. who 
was upset try his team’s 3—2 defeat at 
Coventry City. He saw the champion¬ 
ship all but disappear when Green 
scored the winning goal in a goalmouth 
scramble from which Wood, the goal¬ 
keeper. emerged with a deep cut over 
his left eye. 

Evenon’s defeat left Nottingham 
Forest four points clear with four 
matches in hand. Tomorrow they play 
Manchester City, formerly among their 
challengers, at Maine Road. A victory 

there and the champagne r.viii begin ta 
Sow. Tha bottles ere already empty at 
Watford, who won the fourth drvisioa 
title on Saturday at .Scunthorpe. 
Graham Taylor, the manager, says: 
“ Ir will be tougher next season.*’ This 
will also apply to Tottenham Hotspur, 
who after bearing their nearest chal¬ 
lengers, Bolton Wanderers, ax White 
Hart Lane, are about to return to the 
first division. 

West Ham United were the only 
teem among the bottom five in the first 
division to win on Sans'day, bearing 
Leeds United 2—1 at Elland Road, and 
with Wolverhampton Wanderers losing 
3—1 to Derby County, the third relega¬ 
tion place is still in considerable doubt-1 
Manchester United TBit Queen’s Park 
Rangers in considerable danger by bes2* 
ing them 3—1 but there are sriii prob¬ 
lems at Old Trafford and tins week may ; 
bring the departure of Hili; the winger, 
probably to Derby where he would i 
rejoin Tommy Docherty. 

Liverpool in ] Old boys and new to 
search of meet at Wembley 
hiding place ; B: CMifre> GrM„ 

Orient’s spirit broken 
by early deflections 

UlUUX^ ; By Geoffrey Green 
p.. r._ Although history, tradition and 
5j Tom German t*-B expens ail pointed at West 

That dark recess in which ; Bromwich Albion to reach Wem- 
ti*. crpool wished, temporarily, to , bier—after all. theirs was a record 
tiismiss ali thoughts of Wednes- • iSth semi-final appearance—it was 
day’s European Champions’ Cup j Ipswich Town whom the gods 
semi-final was harshly iHunuiated j those to support on the day. That 
almost before they had started to was what mattered. By three gnaU 
press on with the job of booking [ tJ one in a tense, bruising con- 
tiieir customary place in European jest, the East Angiians upset the 
competition next season by way of ( odds at Highbury to reach their 
the domestic league programme. ) first FA Cup Final. On May 6 
Johnson, the man who scored Wembley will now play host to a 
Liverpool’s goal against Borussia fresh face and two clubs Jed by 
Morxhengladbacti in the first leg old Etonian chairmen. 
and whose scurrying speed and Semi-finals are frequently 
nagging persistence must already whh fear aad negation, 
nave been written into d»»r cam- gut here for a change was a battle 
pajgn plan for the second en- -owi a- taut as a bow. and as royal as taut as a bow. and as 

melodramatic as some Cecil £. de 
Mills Hollywood extravaganza in 

v.as MCK ;n utc urcssips rou*. , Tnc ajccr puncS!> oi football no 
nursing damage! I doubt were missies. But of the 
“Weis are cerawalr not likeJy 10 , HSg^ a roarin; 31)000 encoursfr- 
hzz± :n a matter of days. ( at one end of the stadium draped 

To that extent, it was an un- \ m blue : the other in yellow and 
fortunate preparation for the green, a rich reminder of spring- 
higger occasion in midweek. Tn J rime—and a surfeit of everything 
pV. other*. it was an ideal cun- & keep them on tip toe until the 
ditionlng. Leicester, drifting help- final whistle was blown well 
lcifilv in the current sucking them | beyond normal time due to injuries 
to ’jte second division, did no: ; 2nd one thing and another, 
nave the equipment to demand the > it all leapt to life from the 
last ounce from their opponents, • earliest stages. In only eight 
and were beaten 3—2. though not minutes Ipswich snatched on un- 

By Norman Fox 
Unlike Bobby Robson, tile 

Ipswich Town manager who was 
reported to have said his ambi¬ 
tion would be fulfilled, by getting 
to Wembley, Arsenal are claiming 
that they are Interested only in 
winning the FA Cup. They have 
the ability to do so and certainly 
the will. Their cruel exposure of 
Orient in the semi-final round at 
Stamford. Bridge on Saturday was 
the act of most ambitious men. 

Orient bad organized themselves 
exceptionally well against Middles¬ 
brough, Chelsea and Norwich 
City ia earlier rounds. They 
marked tightly and made sure 
that whoever was the opposition's 
attack planner bad no room in 
which to work. Arsenal were less 
easily disrupted. They allowed 
Orient to overburden themselves 
with concern for Brady, rhe ex¬ 
pected source of afrglr progress, 
and shodk off the second divi¬ 
sion team's marking in the first 
30 minutes. They won by 3—0, bat 
the margin of their "superiority 
was enormous. 

Arsenal had no need of gener¬ 
osity hut received such encourage¬ 
ment from two early goals, 
claimed by Macdonald although 
both viciously deflected, that they 
wrung the match of its comped- 

stemmed. 

hand to swivel and shorn home the 

man cf wide experience, should 
not hare tolerated. Rice should 
have been cautioned fcr a ruth- 

Macdonald: Used accelera¬ 
tion to devastating effect 

than he had been used to in the 
second division. 

This wily old hand who has so 
ably supported many an indiffer¬ 
ent defence, held a range cf ders marcng a -,uuuu« reus, ovenappeu a own tnat iiamc. u .. V , ‘ v la*s fold on VTavn in -hr first V'* -• 

. „,u on_ -- cacj, took WGcds’s Pass in his stride to loo^c ball from close range. It was Pg dangerous shots and was magmfi- 
. ;■*„ « white centre shoulder-high to the near a two-goal handicap West Brom- ! centiy positive ia racing off the 
Matt' came . as post. In a flash Talbot, following «*«* could never recorer, for all j » taees SiaplerGn and Mac- 

in 5e thread ofaosun. dM in 2n« their desperate assaults in the ; ^ -3«r dortald. In the end. though. he 
ripped siMrtl.. ttaouch a nowhere to send a swift header to second half. I p*lys*ca,,s but OTC en-p,- 0f Uidgmec: that 
t*"c J/ddlc. Clemencc bwriM , ^ ^ ^ a, Ken net bv wav That Is to say irntii 10 minutes i ^=aranmed Arsenal's asm ^ 
into him on thc,ffjrsiv,“c®?i?|5; ! of Godden’s hands, up-scretched *^0™ the end when Albion, often • 'A'eablejr. Six, always busy cad 
conceding a Penalty I as if In abjsct surrender. late finishers, suddenly were 1 J2?nlinl,1521,0?3 v.-onderfuL’y accuraa. took up an 
Billy- Hughes _ scored, and V>lute It a„ happened in the but of offered a reprieve. It was Hunter, | 3ttaok on his owis. Running la:; 
coolly slipped Aa .^„?ast ™e • an ereiid and with a sickening spoiling an otherwise storming J hlhL«^ aiOD3 tae ^‘?e- bt »;v 
goalkeeper for the second. . aK'n’c{ heads. Tne other be- rearguard action, who handled ^ove oari He \-eered towards 

Leicester > defenders, m often ) jon5ed t0 *yjle. the ’.Vest Brora- Martin's high lob to concede a h^1?,b»e penalo- area and sno: low t;> 
overworked, had more to of feu * 1 captain and centre half, who penalty. Tony Brown sent Cooper ■'^rdsJ £e soal.-^toer wco m^s- 
particulariy Sims and 3Y aMin^ton, djved fictionally late for the ball, the wrong way from the spot i?dI?di*5J2.cei5^3‘n‘‘ias ^ ***- 

team wno are 
>rm. Probably 

slightest 

much the same position and his 
shot went in off the sweeper. 

IBDfl. U 
lULla, r. SCSPUMC.-1. A. .Wudsir^ 

particularly bims ana d|Ved fractionally late for the ball, the wrong way from the spot ™ ‘juugea me mwras ^ obi.* 
with the exception of one Tfae v,is slhce“ acddent; Yet with five minutes left those j SS?, ® s° beaeaSl 53131 ■ ■ 
dreadful misrake 'vhen the ^<»l- bu.t ir coined ail that followed. last hopes were dashed. Martin | ££Possibly Orient were wsag ti: 
keeper allowed a sbo, from Lee. Talbot withdrew with blood was cautioned for a second foul Jided MatSon^^rith^SSm^iT esPecr *at comparatively :ae=peti- 
Liverpool s chunky substitute, to stgi^nj his cheek and Shirt, suf- on Manner, and by the law was Maodonmd with opportani- player cocM effecssrely 
roll tamely through ins 164,4 tor f^ing concussion, to be replaced dismissed the field. Reduced to 10 . mat* tiiis Arsenal team who are 
Liverpool s *ec°nd Lwatbert, the substitute. Wile men, Albion died struggling to ^ esceilent form. Probably 
Y.ebo, too, had the uiKanjrqr habit -^50 followed to the dressing room their last breath. Whereupon, in the dropping of Godfrey, a winger, 
of getting in tile way of shots for stjcdxing and repairs, but re- the dying seconds, Waric rose like cost 13633 TOirtimi and widra :a 
dispatched in expectation. A J turRed to perferm heroically for a snipe to head in Woods’s corner MaJwjfd SS?'atack. Bur wbarever their arc- 
three Liverpool goais came from ncxt hour, his bead bandaged with a thump. oowerfSlv tlw iiunSt fS ticai ndstakes. tney had not pe 
Pla^rs moving up from bemnd and ^ed wiih blood ifswich town: p coow: c. teSTSsomS£d^bJ^Sele s.1JShre^ <Jnutte of matemsg 
the front line, and it might not when Ipswich scored again in m. Mini. b. t.iimi .sub. m. ^5r^y,5°?S:*Sflr S7 me an&ie Arsenal’s spread of skfl!;. 
hare been without significance J (j,e 20th minute itwvs a nngm-- feSSSS*’ /' #£!LerrKs5S$?- % SnSftaS BtocSS" a *1110.^:1^1.,.? *L?. 
for W ednesday- that Kennedy urns poSt pointing clearly ro the futSre. :S c wo^uf** AUrtaar* B S Ae SmeSn^f Dhi ^ 
eventually drafted into a forward | Again Mills, playing a captain’s r west oromwich albion: a. Sw went eSSI: fT sapSten. a. NwfK&'" 

ra*€’ I part iateiligently w-as involved. As Anthony Drawn. *9. *u'Uo isub^L*. Roeder, who had a frustrating R0?rrrEHJ! iirM'i*03? r'B33^m-‘ r,I 
7: will be surprising if Souness, J a powerful ebony physique, c.unaui8iM{ni.,_ g- afternoon trying to do everything Hocflcr. d'. c&.-w. S', few -wi t. 

eligible at last, did not line up nadly miscucd an inswinging -ri-ru'ci:. wwoLwwn C Rcols- properly but finding Arsenal E^kl-i ‘ p' KttA,a- p- 
at die outset against the West j corner by Lambert, Mills was on ncrem: c. Tiionias iTrcorchyi^ quicker to snatch ar his mistakes Herercr: p. parrtesc ■'Durha.-r,. 
German champions. A firm, hard- • —- ' ---—_______ 
working performance in the | 

H £lj'?ebani show ! Spurs can climb despite aerial weakness 
hand*Tommy Smith, jua passed tllCV 3.F0 i By Stuart Jones cleared off the. line and had he left for Coventr? C:rv. Ann- 
his thirty-third birthday, weighed 1 kiif nnt ah* At the unusual hour of 10 past WortUnitDO. Jones and Reid strong, a converted centre for- 
in with as many goals in one QO^Tl DlU HOt OUt four White Hart Lane’s biggSt taken earty chances. ward, has filled the gap Si turn 
afternoon as can normally be crowd of the season (over 50,000) So Spurs exacted revenge for MeAllister. Worthington ex- 
ex pec ted from bun in av.hole Clydebank prcmded the surprise stood to applaud the second drvi- their defeat, by the same score, I*®**1 ^ aenai weakness and 
season. He scored in each half, of the day north of the border slon champions elect. For at Brand en psrfc and for thdr wfll do so next season, 
one a shot, the other a header, when Celtic were braten 3—-i "champions elect” read either defeat in the FA Cup. But it was As with the rest of London. 
t«j inn the match—a propitious Cl ;debank, bottom of the Scottish Tottenham Hotspur, the 1-0 vie- left to McAHister, Their right back, thdr richest vein runs through 
moment to rediscover the knack. Premier League, am! certain to tors, or Bolton Wanderers, two to decide the issue 10 mhrntes their midfield. In comranvV^ 
With a sequence of fire league be relegated, opened the scoring points behind but with a game In before the interval. With a specta- Brooking, Brady, Hudson.' Wil- 
iictones and five of thdr remain- through McCormack after 10 hand. After such a display both cular dive, be headed home after TtiVs and Bowles, Hoddle gnH 
mg matches ar home. Liverpool minutes, are worthy of the honour. Hoddle had flicked on Pratt’s McNab show die best art of ing matches ar home. Liverpool I minutes. 
could still be the ones to finish 
the season Immediately behind 
Nottingham Forest. 

Scotland’s 
are worthy of the honour. 

Alistair They are the leading runners in corner. touch. A flick here, a nudge • I I j , ■ e | . *“*-j Mm luiiiiiig a uiiMuo ill mm ubiw) a NbU(,b 
tIuxrSrfn ' t'3T™.^r “u“ the only open race left in the Ssdstics can be bent like ?erc ani suddenly the game 

Aberdeen maintain their ZWO Fj^piip and rtw* nhfrfn»»rtinh rtf tha rr%ktaj. beaimps buphinvlv Mcv Thafr ague and the pbotograpb of the comer flags, but with a tally of becomes laughingly easy. Their 
i<h mac nnf hd rlnvairuioW until *70 ST-- - -— *-■ - -_ FllTT nnrpnrial ic nmomori 

Challinar ' I'oriaWre 1. Ayr United. anxiously if Hoddle had not baring Osgood at the back. Since 
Worth ing ton. 
. Referee: A. IV. Urey Otarfoa.-., 

flat to the 
boards 
By Rex Bellamy - . 
Sqisas& Backets Con^raadent 

Geoffrey Hunt, aged 31, won the 
British open squash rackets cfcam- 
pioasOp fiir die fiftix tccne by 
beating. Qamar Zaman I—9r 9—L 
9—1, &—£ in 93 ndhunes bt-Wem¬ 
bley on Saturday. AMd;Fiusdi 
Aoar was also-.-elms$im on-fire. 
occasions. Only Badrim Khan, 
(seven) and -JboA Banington 
(six) h3Te.raimxl . ihe title more 
often. As Ham won last year’s 
separate world championship. Ids 
mod ■ of official.. and .. immWrfal 
world open -titles Is the same' as 
Sstiuftn’a. ' 

! lirish WB3-OM: ci Hunfs'finest 
jci faauunoes. - Daring rite -SO* 

| minute first game, probably the 
longest land one of the best) in 
the hisnxy .af 'tim dmmpioD^dp,. 

1 ire endured a -phygcaT stress that 
would fcavfc devastated the re¬ 
sources of almost any other 
p.'syer. Zaman*? stroke-pfy was 
superaL Hunt incurred a cruelly 
heavy cos: in energy as he hartled 
rx> and from and bene and stretched 
in a stosti; successful attempt to 
resist las tormentor. Under this 
terrible pressure the precision of 
Hunt’s returns was - astonishing. 
3s: Zaman bit 13 winners; won 
the game—and was foter years, the 
younger mas. ■ ' ' • 

Logicallv. that draining and 
uitimafelv disconcerting game 
should bare been the end of Hunt. 
Bat this marvellous athlete man¬ 
aged to increase the pressure by 
taking die ban enrUer—a fonmd- 
abiv srecaous exercise—end going 
for" more shots. Zaman slowed 
down, fading both physically and, 
mentally because the fast game 
had taken so much out of mm. 
He began to look for easy paints: 
and that, ice viably, meant easy 
points for Hunt. The Australian 
kept ti:e accelerator flat on the 
boards and never gave 7«nain tune 
for a breaiher. • 
jt spins cf the speed with which 

he tii2yed Them, Hunt’s shots were 
periectiv tailored os the task or 
repearedlT changing the pace and 
stiftiug Zaman from corner to 
earner a: aiu: would have been 
ton speed had Zamaa still been 
capab'.a of it- Hans was even 
ending ti:e nick with his angles 
aid beasts. . 

It was unreasonable that, after 
Use firs: game, he should thus 
increase btrii the tempo mod 
quality cf his squash. But he did. 
\"cr season Hus: intends to re¬ 
dare his programme in Britain in 
order to spend mare time with 
ids faarflv. 

Hashitc’s genially factie expert- 
tise won him the over-55 event, 
in which, the bald, rotund little 
afhestro conceded only 23 points 
Is three matches. The finals of 
the open championship toarna- 
mesti, sponsored by Avis Rent-a- 
Car. were succeeded by the last 
premedon in the Rank Xerox 
“ prc-celehr:^'r’ series. Tommy 

; Steele, who has been playing for 
cnlv four years and was too 

! rmrvous ro do himself justice, was 
icaren S—C. 9—6. 3—9. 7—9, 9—5 
in 52 mmutes by the wSy Leonard 
Rossirer. who ‘may th&efore be 
regarded as die squash champion 
af British shew business. 

Ir v.-ss 2 tribute to both men 
that, except for their identities, tie 
antaruinmerrc value of this lively 
xzd tircsrestingmatch owed notin'ng 
so tire., 'legitimate theatre. Both 
knew what they were doing. They 
mixed tire long and short games 
sensibly and showed an exemplary 
preference for clinging straight 
drives rather than. cross-court 
t!air.g. Rcssiter, left-handed and 
rather -jeortiredox in his Kking for 
the forehand balf-rofley. was the 
nnarter actirian. the more versa¬ 
tile shot maker, and played some 
delicate backhand angles. Steele 
was crisply conventional in his 
methods and. had a useful back¬ 
hand drop, played either straight 
or cross-court. 

Three sent off 
as Wakefield 
slip against Hull 
Hun KB 17 Wakefield 16 

Three men were sent off ar ilnli 
Kingston Rovers where Wake¬ 
field’s Andrew Fletcher scored 
with a run from behind his own 
try Kne and Casey ran In the 
winning try for Rovers in the last 
minute. Wakefield were leading 
16-^12 when Casey went over and, 
before Colin Tyrer could kick the : 
winning goal, BUI Asbursi, their 
best player, was sent off. ! 

Earlier, Wakefield’s John Burke | 
—like Ashurst, returning after a 
twe-march suspension—was sent 
off for the ISth time in his career. 
In the second half Rovers* 
Hossell was dismissed for a high 
tackle. 

Rochdale 29 Huddersfield 7 
Rochdale Hornets made almost 

certain of promotion from, the 
second division with an easy win 

will not be in a final 
By Sydney Friskin 

Ipswich 1 Guildford 2 
Guildford withstood a. Stirring 

1 challenge from Ipswich at Crane 
Sports Club - yesfcertfuy to reach 
the final of the national club 

I hockey championship, sponsored 
by Rank Xerox for the first time. 
Goildford will be at borne on May 
7 to' Slough. ’ 

The.- .match at Ip&wfch was an 
exciting .story of Gaildfwd’s 
ascendency, id fire first ;;half and 
the - - home •. side’s remarkable 

-recovery in the second. Ipswich 
woke op a little too late, baring 
shows iottffficfent falfii in their 
ability and-id tire , shirts they were 
wearing. They lad borrowed from 
Portnun Road 'the ' colours of 
Ipswich. Town/ 

On the -play, howeyer, ;tbe 
better side’ probaMy worn. Graltl- 
ford had Ipswkh under, so much 
yrassure fa. the first 'half, that- 
they forced seven short centers. 
Many of their -attacks-- were set 
iip by Pojnock' -sa . inside ngfei, 
whose shrewd .'distribution of 
muses provided, die basis of 
GufldfonTs. 1 rfaytiuD.- ; Cottrell, 
Jeans and Burgess were- soon into 
their- stride. -Jeans-' scored- - tire 
first goal in this ninth minute from 
a short corner after a perfect 
stick stop by Cottrell. • 
- is the ensuing sequence- of short 
corners Sueward. In the Ipswich 
•goal, made several saves off Carley 
and stood - UP randy - to. more 
pressure until the 32nd misuse. 

| when Guildford scored-their sec¬ 

ond. Peunock pushed d> 
10 Perrin on tire right a 
picking up the cross 
scooped the ball into 1 

Ipswich raised their g 
die interval and Guilt 
same of their Thyttiia 
and M or ley came in s 
the right to'.set up ci. 
Ipswich. For 20 mimiR 
harassed the Ginldfon 
bar in spite of three 
tiers, in' succession Got 
fused to yield. 

-KzBght raised Ipswicl 
The 28rh minute by cq 
short corner and exciten 
ted as they sodgfat die 
A shot by McClure Jiisc' 
mark and two shots i 
corners were saved by. 
the Guildford goal, Jo,. 
secuods Girling, seekin 
tion himself for a shp; 
possessed and. Ipswich 1 
their: last chance. It see 
sibie that Guildford,j .' 
would be seen eftngir, 
ously to their lead.-, r 

- IPSWICH; J. Stotamt 
a. Kuient, r. Ru&tun. A- 
Lowe. D -%lo». - p-.' 
McQibt, C. U- 

GUILDFORD; R. ,WiSh 
N. Taylor. «. Bead.-r 
PeiTtu G Bamjew. p. 
Jams. c. Conrcii. p. pKt. 

wlU oil 14: T. E Jan. 
CanntlM.' end R. u 
rCombtried Services.. 

Churcher scored alT 
for Slough in- their. 3 - 
over Bedfordshire-Ea; 
goals came from-pern 
converted : by - Daved. 
■was 1—1 at halftime. 

LC V] 

& Mrs Robinson leads he 
T and. .... ■■ : -. - 

S side to county title 
By Joyce Whitehead 

Lancashire are beaten and It 
has- been quite a week, for 
Valerie Robinson. . She gained 
her 100th international cap play¬ 
ing for England against Scotland 
at the beginning of April, and. 
then last ’ Saturday captained 
Hertfordshire to victory in the 
final of the England County 
Championship at Liverpool- 

Hertfordshire, beat Lancashire 
2—0 to win the county champion¬ 
ship outright for the fiist time. 
Once before they-shared the title 
with Lancashire, who were - not 
surprisingly favourites. Lan¬ 
cashire have been in the final nine 
times since the championship was 
first held 10 years ago. They 
have won eight times and shared 
the title once years ago with 
Hertfordshire. They won - last 
year. 

The matcb at Liverpool was. 
interesting. Lancashire had more 
of tiie attack, bra failed in front 
of goal where Shirley Freeth, the 
Hertfordshire goalkeeper, was in 

-good form. But it was Hertford¬ 
shire who- looked the . more 

: dangerous when they broke away. 
Their first goal was. created by 

Mrs Robinson, who tc - 
three-quarters of the 
the pitch and - passet 
Pansfe. to score just 
time. Then toward 
another clever goal V 
Helen Bray, the stude 
Marsh. Coljeae and i 
end to Lancashire's ) 
mining the title. Ir 
of steady teamwork -c 
the ability to 'seize c 
Hertfordshire desei 
victory. Leicester* ’ 
Surrey 2—0 to take ti 

The first national.' 
plans in women’s 
Chelsea College of 
Eastbourne., fn a d 
final at Liverpool, ye: 
defeated Frestwieh 
Manchester League, 
decisive goal was 
England forward, Bari n 
at a penally corner. 

SCHOOIMYS’ REF ' , 
match—CndBr_i6r En#: i 
U LON DOM UA6UE: 0 **' 
PLAY-OFF: SnAjilt -5. 

EAST LEAHU*.- Flat i 
Bartow O. SouOicnd -X. ' 

WOMEN'S HOCKEY V. ' 
2. Bairns i: BognoT- B, 

Swimming 

Commanding first-da} 
lead for W Germans 

Dortmund, April 9.—'West Ger¬ 
man. swimmers took a convincing 
lead yesterday.at the .end of the 
first day’s competition in a five- 
nation event. They led with-49 
points, Sweden being second with 
3$, Britain third with 31 and The 
Netherlands and Soviet -- Union 
equal fourth with 28. . 

In the most impressive perform¬ 
ance of the day. the German 
women’s team—-Karin Seick. Ute 
Neubert, Ina Kohlat and Marion 
Aizpors—clipped almost four 
seconds off the German retard for 
the 4 x 100 metres to set a new 
time of 3 nrin 53-93sec. The 
talented Marion Aizpors swam 
superbly fn the last leg and held 
her own against the Dutch Olympic 
bronze medal winner, t Edith 
Brigitfaa. 

• The best Russian swimmers were 
competing in Leningrad against 
The East Germans. The other out¬ 
standing performance was by Juer- 
gen Bruhn, aged 21, of West Ger¬ 
many, in the 200 metres breast¬ 
stroke. He produced a world-class 
time of zmin 2236S6C. 

i 53.77: 4. A. Botidanov fUSHH >. So.7V; 
| O. F. Oebets ‘•Nrt*grt«»,j*»i ■. 5S.ol. 
1 -IOOM ■REASrentOKB: 1. J. Bruhn 
IWCI. Inin S-llsec: V. Kaleuchba 

! rUSSRl. 1 ^7.43; o.. L.. AUdaswi iGB‘. 
m.A5: 4, M. Jrwfcflil ^SwodPTli. 
2A.8U: 5. .»• Hand- iNcUiorUu>Ua>. 
W1MN BACaCSTROKE: 31: T. Eofltaq 
iNeihcrlands, Imip .O.OSscc: a. K. 
Stein bach IWXJl. 1 S>-o7: T. J-Thorell ■ CmwiHwi i l ;0.4J: 4. S- HirnflOfl 
iGBi. 1:0.62; 5. S. PMpelov. <USSR■. 
1'lOTK BUTTSitFLY!' 1. T. Lindrtl 
.s3S5Sl». 66.65MC: 2>J. MID* iOB.. 
57.56: .V, K. Stnlnbacfi tftCi. 5..40: 
a. K. Voerroom rNcpii. ST.96: 5. S. 
Kora la ev iyS8Ri.Ba.in V(_.. 

ZOOM FR EB4TVU: I. L Kwclb 
neiev (US8RI, lmln 55.51src: % D. 
Dunne iGBl. i :5fi.OS; -5. F. lyenranunn 

1WC ilS6.7b. ' •t.-'i . 
■ SVMlRII. ' 1 57 

rwoi. 2min ca.ysMC 
• GBI. ariB.Sl: •'«. 
4 Sweden). 3 ^".79; 
fNfUi.. S^jS.OO: V. 
i USSR i, dlsQuallfiod, - 

aOOM BACKSTROKE - 
i Sweden i. 3rotn 07,. 
LeMifiv tIVG i. 3S39.1D 
i USSR). 3-.<»4»3: ’’•4 • 
fNcOiei; 331.661 S^ K . 
2J2JM. ■ 

ZOOM MEDLEY: J, . 
r Sweden i. 3nUn A~ 
Eeflinq iNMhi: 2:12-2 - 
(USSKt. SSUi.SSi_JL 
• CBi.'2:15.5£;-O. B-Jf. 
3:14.92. • 'f- 

400M FREE-STYLE: 
fUSSHi. .'Vnlii 5S.b»b<. 
(ITO,.. 4-06.2L: 
•Swei. 4^8,70:. 4. & 
4 .10, Bi 5T. P, Swtt*/ 

4 x 100M CRAWL: i. 
fA. Schmidt. 
Sielntuch'. Onifn 
0^2.79; 3. Sovtee liifs 
Britain. 3-.36.81.; 6. 
5:40.02. .. 

1.5O0M CWtWLijt.- 
• USSRi. I5mbi4XS0aec 
ICBi, I63».0:-S. 
iSweden:, .JSSt®-. 
iNeibi, 1632.35:.; 6; 

4 x lOOM MEDUrr-R 
Gnrmarty. 3mta W.tna* . 
-538.50; 3. Brtoita,. <■» . 
Union. 3J9.W. . *■ 
4 a*.76, 

Women 
■ 1O0M FREE-STJ-YR: •; 

(NeOi i. 57mln 67scc. 1-. 
iSwei. SB:66. ■J*' 
59:00: 4..C. BrKmiWt 
C. T. Mautmto- 

1DOM BHEATttt«»® 
(CBi. Unto 1/-22MC 
Hatuuson •gyrwto'.lu f 

(Noth), lull.1®8: ’ 
iWCi. I£M.73: *ijj- . 
3:06.79:-4. .C. 
iiff.ii, a, t: un™ 

i:zoo6-MinRes! f». 
E. Brioiuu iNeih'. 3®, 
O. Jocnsjwjn iSy/cgpi‘,-.. 
rUrpam WGi/ ^06-7^., 
iUSSR). 2rfl7.B8. 5. .»■ - 
2:10.18. 

Weekend results and tables Skiing Speed skating 

Watt Brom A 
Arsenal 

First division 
Birmingham Z Harwich 
CevsTilrj 3 Evcnon 
Derby 3 Wolvas 
L*cd* i West Ham 
Llvarpom 3 Leicester 
Manchester U 3 qp Renners 
Mlddlasbrough Z Bristol city 

7 Allan Villa 

Mam r areal 
Evcnon 
.\rvcnal 
L:'.craoil 
Msncncsia- C 
Cjvmin- 

United 
V(K Hrom 
N on*-lch City 
.\>ien Villa 
'Ijnchcilrr U 
Rimunohjin 
Derov County 
Middlesbrough 
Rnstol City 
In ,vnch I own 
CHki 
v Ham i; 
v.‘c. Iverhom pion 
O P Ranai’H 
Nr-svcMUe I’M 
Lciccsicr air , 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier 
nivision: Aiherilone l. Wevmoath it: 
Bath Z. Bed/ard O: Dartlord 1. Mine- 
hejd I: L.rantliarti 3. Dnver 1: 
Hailing5 t. CravcsenU 2: Maidstone u. 
r.hcUcniaRi 1: Rndllch 1. Barnet 2: 
T.*!ford HiUnodnii 0: Wealdslone 
0. Nuneaton O: Worcester 0. Kettering 
i: Yeort: 0. AP Learning loo 0. flni 
ni-.ision: North: Brldaend 1. Barton 1: 
rambrlifae CUy U. Ueillngborough ti: 
C?rSi" 0. Dramtgnre 4; Enderbv 
DunsLibtc 0; Gloucester 2. Banbury II; 
Kings Lvnn J. Barry lj Stourbridge 
-,. Dwestry 0: Tamuorth 0. McrthjT 
Ivilil 1: Wiliicy Town 1. Kidder- 
ntr.sirr 0. South: AddJestone 2, 
Tauntoa 1: Andover 0. WatertaovUie 
-j- Boc^or Regis O. Ashford 1; Canter¬ 
bury Ba»t^3«oKe O: Crawley 0. 
Trowbridge i: Dorchester u. Aries* 
bur- O: rokwton»Shop 4, Tonbridge 

Marnatc 3. Hounslow 0: Romford 
Pdaiu l: Sa^slnxry a. Chelmsford 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Burnham 5. 
r0; Edgware 0- Leyton-U Innate 
l: Grass .*,Ui:e:tc I. fia_ddc3dnn Town 

•riarmscv Bomugh 0. Allan towti os 
•i. cow Lrtili end Belvedere E: 
fiivu Manor i. Chertsey Town pj 
t nr<.jg.s 0. ChalfoM St PfWT }. 
y-iMiar en-J Eton 0, Hareliela 

ARTHURIAN LflACUti: Old .fiaen- 

Second division 
BlacUram O Brighton 
Blackpool -I Stoke 
Bristol Rovers 4 ShefRald Uttf 
Cardiff 
Chari tan 
Luton _ 
Hotta Co 
Oldham 
Totten ha in 

3 Crystal Pataca 
O Hull City 
1 Sunderland 
V Miltwall 
O Manana Id 
1 Bolton 

F A Pis 
« 51 54 
OH -Ilf OU 
da If 4 40 
52 61 JO 
>i.j 41 4a 
71 t*b 4a 
oS Jo 44 
5U 4.-, Jl» 
48 5T .->8 
4U .>( -V5 
ali bU aO 
GO -bi> -i1* 
40 at .,0 
40 40 -j*, 
47 4V .U 
43 4B -H 
-JO 5^ GO 
47 #>i ua 
•LT, tXJ l*H 
A9 68 20 
09 ft 21 
U1 OU 3»J 

Third division 

„ , .. P \1 D L r a Pia 
Tottenham H -.3 19 13 4 79 43 00 
Bolton Wdr »V 111 •/ T 07 .41 01 
SaothamptoQ of MU 1U Y U M OU 
Briahlon AT 1H 11 8 U M 
Blackburn .'4 in 11 H 53 il 40 
Oldham A .38 13 34 11 51 oO 40 
Sunderland .->» 11 lo li s7 w on 
Luton Town .38 u y lb 55 47 si 
Blackpool .37 12 1C 33 54 OO 60 
SlO.liO city .>( U B is 4b 4.1 .ir, 
Fulham .37 1C 12 35 45 45 So 
ruihatn r.7 12 12 is Jd as 36 
Notts county .17 1U 15 12 48 54 oO 
Charlton A r.7 12 ll 14 52 01 .-.a 
snefnoid eta a» 14 v 17 an vu as 
Burnt*” .1/ 12 10 15 4o so a4 
Bristol Ravrrs .17 11 12 14 50 00 64 
Cardiff City v? 10 ic ih ii oa .>4 
Orient .35 7 15 13 55 « 27 
Hull city of H 12 17 65 14 2H 
MUhvall h 14 is ;iB 64 2b 
Mansfield T 57 B 9 20 41 04 25 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Boston United C. Barrow 0: Frlckler 
4. WlOJa Athletic O: Gainsborough 2. 
S 21 fiord Rangers 2: Gateshead 1. 
Macclesfield 2: Goole 2. Great Har¬ 
wood l: Morecambe O. Banqor cny 
I: Moslev 2. Matlock 1: Northwtch 
11 c!ona 2, South Liverpool 0; Scar¬ 
borough j. Buxton l: Workington o, 
Voncson u 
^ N5".'niERN LEAGUE; Ashlnglon 6. 
yerjjm 0: Birth 3. Penrith 0: Evon- 
jeood O. UTttUry flj- l: shlldon t. 
Crook Totm 3: South Bank 2. Tow 
VI O: Weal Auckland 0. Bishop 
Aockiand a: Harden 2. BlUlngltam 3s 
Coiuett 3. WllUngton i: Durham city 
1. Nnrih Shields 0. 

■ ISTH£,.I6N LEAGUE: Premier Dili- 
•loo: Blshon's Stortrord 1. Staines 

Croydon 0. Tooting and 
Mitcham i: Ham U. Caratialinn 
Athletic 0: Hendon l. BarcTiam wood 
O: klasstoiUan 1. Enflold 1; Slouch 
Town 1. BorUng O: Southall and EB 
2. Httchin Town 5; Walthamstow 
Avenue I. Wycombe Wanderers O: 
Woking Avenue 2. Tilbury 0. First 
Division: Corinthian-Casuals O, 
Chcshjcn ttm'.cd O: Dulwich Kamlet j. 
Hornchurch O Mampinn 3. Harlow 
Town l- Harshnm o. Ware O: Ilford 
1. Hcnfora Town O. Maidenhead 
United O. Bromler 1* Ottfard City .7, 
Ftnehiev 2: Walton and Hnrsham 2. 
Tlarwich and Parkcston 1: Wembley 0. 
Harrow Borough i: Wot-’imjham Town 
6. SnW 0■ Second Dlvtslon: Cam* 
borier Town 3. Eghsm Town 3: East- 
bgiirnc United WIDcsden 3: Epsom 
and Ewell «. dieshunt O: Foltham 3. 
Eoomg Town 2: Heme! Hemn»ie*»d o, 
uoitMr O: Rain ti am, Ttmm a. Lewes 
2; Worthing 1. Famboniugh Tojcsfi 

Bury 
Cheslarfldd 
Exoltr 
Lincoln 
Pctor borough 
Ports mouth 
Ron vale 
She mold Wed 
shrew* bury 
Swindon 
WblMH 
Wrexham 

2 Bradford City 3 
4 Plymouth 1 
2 Gillingham 1 
4 Cambridge Uld 1 
2 Rotherham O 
3 Carlisle 3 
O Chaxtor t> 
2 Oxford Uttf t 
3 Tran mere l 
o Colchester O 
2 Hereford o 
O Preston 0 

Wrexham 3*1 
Preston 41 
Cambndge J'J 
Peterborough 39 
Gtlllngh ni 41 
Vial&ali 40 
diosler 41 
Swindon Town 3ri 
Tranmerc Rvra 41 
Bury 41 
GhcsTCTfield .19 
Colchester U 4i 
Shrewsbury T 41 
Carlisle 11 41 
Lincoln Cltv 42 
Sherneld M JO 
Exeter City J1 
Oxford U 41 
Port Vale 41 
Rotherham P .18 
Bradford C 41 
Plymouth A 40 
Hereford U 4«i 
Portsmouth 43 

If D L 
22 11 6 
18 IS 8 
20 11 11 
17 14 S 
14 18 0 
14 lb JO 
11 22 8 
14 IS TO 
15 13 IS 
13 lb 12 
IS 12 32 
14 14 13 
13 14 14 
11 18 12 
15 14 IS 
33 13 ia 
13 12 16 
12 32 17 
a i'» i4 

11 11 16 
ll in 20 
» JS 17 
6 12 1*1 
a ir -ju 

F A Pis 
bT .38 SS 
34 .3-3 Si 
6T SO SI 
36 25 4« 
61 HI J6 
48 JO 44 
47 SI 44 
57 47 43 
51 44 4S 
57 48 42 
48 5° 42 
50 43 JU 
52 SO 40 
52 B JO 
48 54 40 
44 47 30 
42 5J SB 
37 36 S3 
42 ST SO 
44 52 S3 
4b 71 S2 
48 61 .71 
.32 52 .70 
38 71 27 

Fourth division 
Bournemouth 1 Rochdale 
Brentford 2 Barnsley 
Crcwa 2 Swansea 
Hall Tax 3 Nowport 
Hartlepool 2 Steekperl 
North amino it o Doncaster 
Reading 0 Crime by 
Scunthorpe O Watford 
Torquay • 1 Alderahof 
Wlmblodon 2 Huddontfleld 

Watford 
Southend 1J 
Brentford 
Swanto C 
Aldershot 
pamsirtt 
Crtmsbv T 
Huddersfield 
Reading 
Torquay If 
Newport L 
BouimMtain 
Sctmthonrc U 
HBlIfAV . 
Stockport- L 
N'Orthampton 
Doncaster R 
Wimbledon 
CTtw“ Alex 
Darlington 
SlarUcDb'i 
York city 
KouthnOrt _ 

F A PtS 

78 32 64 
3M 5H 53 
79 47 51 
76 40 4K 
5B 43 47 
SS 30 47 
48 43 45 
ST 47 43 
46 47 41 
jfl no 4i 
62 6S 41 
40 48 40 
44 ju r,ij 
aw as 
SI 52 -Z-3 
50 63 -3K 
42 56 58 
55 63 37 
42 64 FiT 
4B 54 »6 
47 72 SJ 
47 60 Sju. 

Scottish premier division European results 
Ayr 
Clydebank 
Motherwell 
Parti dk Tb 
St Mirren 

Aberdeen 
Bangers 
Hibernian 
Motherwell 
Dundee United 
Celtic 
St Mirren 
Particle 
Ayr United 
Clydebank 

3 Rangers 
3 Celtic 
O Ovndat Utd 
O Alter dean 
3 Hibernian 

P IV D L F 
33 20 8 5 53 
■31 20 6 5 67 
SI 14 5 IQ 44 
33 13 7 13 45 
2U 12 B 6 52 
.30 IS 4 13 44 
32 lO 8 14 46 
31 11 5 IS .V» 
31 7 9 19 30 
29 4 6 19 17 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie 
Alloa 
Dart dee 
East Fife 
Hearts 
Montrose 

3 Queen of South 1 
3 Dumbarton O 
1 Morton i 
O Kilmarnock O 
3 Arbroath S 
3 St Johnstone 3 

Stirtlng Albion 1 Hamilton 

Dundea 
Hearts 
Monon 
□tun barton 
Stirling A 
Kilmarnock 
Arbroath 
Hamilton 
Sl Johnstone 
Aldnotmlans 
Queen or Sth 
Montrusp 
Alloa AUilellc 
East Fife 

F A Pis 
79 39 51 
7i jo at 
09 57 4tS 
37 44. 41 
53 46 4U 
48 45 ,35 
41 51 -35 
50 49 .34 
49 50 ois 
44 38 .>U 
43 62 28 
51 bb 2b 
42 76 aa 
SB b7 17 

Scottish second divisioa 
Clyde 
Cowdonbeeth 
Dunrnmllne 
Falkirk 
Mcadowbank 
Queen'! PeHf 
Raith Rovan 

4 Albion Rovers O 
0 Brechin 2 
1 Berwick 1 
1 Sienheusemuir O 
1 E SUrftng 2 
2 Stranraer O 
3 Forfar O 

Football fixtures 
SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION: Dun- 

fennlinc Athletic v Forfar AthlcUc 
17.30). 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion : Bed lord v AP Leemtngun > 7.30 <; 
OranUiam v_Bath: Nimaaton v Wey- 
mpnlh «7.30i: Telford v Kencrtua 
i7.30i; Worceuer v Maidstone tT.aoi. 
First division—South; Romford v Sam- 
bury iat Ralnhom. 7 50i: Tauraon v 
Chelmsford. * 7-30;; Tonbridge v 
Andover f T.SOf. 

. ISTHMIAN, LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Southall u Tilbury i7.30i- 
H^Bbby UNION: EohupuUt v Abcr- 

DUTCH LEAGUE: PSV 3. TwrtUc 1- 
NEC 0. L'UbChl! 1 Snarw 3. Haar.'em 1; 
Den Haag O. AJa* 3: VW o. Vitesse 
4: Amsterman 2. NAC t»: Voiona^m S. 
Feyeiu-ord 0- Tetsur I. Roda 2: Uo 
Head. 2. AZo, 0. 

BELGIAN LEAGUE: Charleroi 1. 
Boom O: Bcjvren 1. Antwerp 2: 
Jiaregem O; KarirUk O- Beerschm -J. 
Lokwreo 1: Llano 3, La Locrcim D: 
Standard 5. Bertngen 0: Racing White 
O. PC Bnioeo C; CS Brugge O. PC 
U*gc Ji Win ten lag o. Andertecht 2. 

GREEK LEAGUE: Vcrrta 1. Paok 3; 
Irakli* 2. Panserralfco* 2; Kavaia 1. 
Ar}j o: oiympLacos 2. Eihntkos 1: 
OFI Crete 1. PanallUnafios 0: PanahatU 
0. A£V 0: Pantonlos 1. Kastorta 0; 
Piorlfco- 2. A pa If on 1. 

RUSSIAN LEAGUE: Chtmomorels 
p delta 0. Kiev Dinamo 0. Ararat 
Yerevan 0. Zenith Leningrad O: Neflehl 
Baku O. Torpedo Mpkow y; Spartak 
Moscow O. Dinamo Tbilisi C: Shakhter 
Donetzk 2. Zarya Voroshilovgrad 1: 
Pakhlakor Tashkent 1. OmraJ Army 
Scons O: Wairal Alma-Ata 2. LokomoBv 
Moscow 2. 

HUNGARIAN LEAGUE: L'ip»1 Dcrsa 

O: Rata Cio 4. MTK VM o: Szeged 
l. Vldeoiaa 2; Zalacomrcc 3. 
Szomhathdy 2. 

AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: Sturm Graz 0. 
Adnura. Wacker O: Voeesl Ll-ia 1. 
Austria .Wien 1: SSW fnnsbruer s. 
Linrer Ask 2: Rapid .3. Wiener Sport- 
rlub 2; Menna 1. Uraarr AK i. 

WE$T GERMAN LEAGUES VFQ 
sningan l. Fortune Dii»?iclon 1: VFL 
Bochum 4. FC si Pauli D: Borussia 
Mdnchcnqladbach 2. Schaito 04 1: 
Hcrfha BSC B«Ur. 1. VC SorrebruwJt 
l: I860 Munich 1. Bavern Munich 4; 
Wcrdor Breme U, Elntracht Frankfort 0. 
FC Cclognn 2. FC Kalsentaulern 0: SV 
Hamburg 4. Borussia Dortmund I: M5V 
Duisburg o. Elntracht Brtuuswlch 1. 

FRENCH LEAGUE: Nantes 1. 
.Marseilles U: Mob J. Lyons O; Troyes 
1. Bordeaux 1: Laval 0. Basils 1: 
SoctiaiTK U. Nancy O; Lens 2, Mgwra 
a: 81 Etienne i. Parts 5. G. 1: 
Rotten O. Strasbourg 3: Mice 0. 
Valenciennes 

ITAUAN LEAGUE: AUtaWa of 
Bergamo 2. Pescara 0: Bologna 3. 
Un«o«i Vienna 2: Fpggla 1. Ncprll 
1: Genoa.1. Roma 0: Lazio X. Fiorcn- 
tina O; Milan 1. Torino 1: Verona c. 
Perugia V. Juventua 2. lntemnzta&ale 
3- 
_ SPANISH LEAGUE: Barcelona 3. 
Burgos 0: Valencia 7. Rayo Vallccana O. 

EAST GERMAN LEAGUE: Dynamo 
Dresden b. Rot-Wdss Erfurt 0: Chemln 
Boehlen x. wagdoburg 0: Dynamo 
Bn-Ur. 4. Vtlsmut Grra y- Chemle.HaEe 
3, Varwaeru Frankfurt 2: Zttlchaa 2, 
Lok Loltuta O: tvismut Aiie .3. Vnion 
Rerttn 2. Lari-IcIm-Jena 4. Kart Mara 
Siadt i. 

Britons owe qualification to 
hospitality and the haggis 
By Ronald Faux 

Hospitality brings its own re¬ 
wards and in the case of the 
British Alpine ski championships 
which ended yesterday on Cairn¬ 
gorm, playing host to the racing 
elite of Europe has ensured that 
seven members of the British team- 
have entry qualifiestions for the 
world championships. The organ¬ 
izing committee believe that never 
before has such a number quali¬ 
fied. but with the FIS point system 
operating as it does, who one skis 
against counts as much as the 
quality of die performance. 

In yesterday’s two races. Maria 
Eppie, of West Germany, a gold 
medal winner in the giant slalom, 
failed to finish her secord run, 
and left the course soon after the- 
three-quarter mark. Her depar¬ 
ture injected some valuable FIS 
points into the British girls’ sc ore- 
Clearly the German, either 
through a sense of international 
gercd will or from the previous 
evening's haggis, was not siding 
with her usual keen edge. A 
member of the German team 
pointed out that all the German 
girls bad qualified for next 
season's wodd championship, and 
had picked op medals on the way. 
They bad been trader no pressure 
on this thdr first visit to Scot* 
•land. 

In the men’s* races the SwisSi 
Austrians, Norwegians and Danes 
who led the field on Saturday save 
no chance to the British men. 

Among the British women, 
Valentina fljffe, who finished 
more yban creditably in third place 
vestsrday in the sl alert and fifth* 
in the women's- combined result, 
has 7.22 FIS points which will air , 
her world championship . aspira- 
tiuns next year. Kirstis. Cairns, 

aged 24. showed what two-years* in 
an Austrian sports school can do 
even at an early age. by finishing 
eighth in the slalom, and clearly 
marking; herself down as a future 
star. The winner of the event was 
Helde Wiesler, of .West Germany, 
a 'world champion and Silver medal 
winner, whose second run was a 
masterpiece of relaxed precision. 

.The event on Cairngorm, 
sharpened the interest in develop¬ 
ing the'moon tain even further as 
a venue for raring. It also under¬ 
lined the shortcomings of the ski 
area on a busy, weekend when 
native skiers -- showed. little 
interest in watching ski racing on 
the hill. With pressure on tbe 
runs from up to 6,000 people on 
a busy weekend.' and with queues 
sometimes 10 lines deep, there is 
slim chance of ensuring chat pro¬ 
ductive training can always be 
lield. 

The obvious solution would be 
to build another skz tow- reserved 
for racing events and training 
which could be opened to die 
public when not in use for that 
purpose- On Cairngorm, the sM 
run Is there, to the right of Corrfe 
Na Cfste. All that is required Is 
some patrician scarce to provide • 
tite money. * ' 

MEN’S SLALOM! 1. Martial DoimM 
fSwiaerlandl. Bu.7Bacc: 2. JC -Fanfft 
<Swli»i&ndj. 8Q.54MC-; 3, 0. KtrcH- 
malr (Austria), B^.Ofiasa: . «*, , E. 

A. nrcruiutr: $. s. Rpmaskn ■ tNor- 
WaJ-' b, O. Bym*i-S»U“rt IGBl. 

tv-OMEN-S SLALOMr l. H. W1«lw 
nrar. X03.359*c: :.s;_ in. .WcdSm 
[ Austria l. \Q3;83sjEC:-.«a. V. mrre 
fGB'i. 104.77aecf«r. H». *0«hr ,'teGi. 
JOJ.STsor; 3. L. HoftnPS 'GBi. 
10T. 4Jjoc: 6. A. ' ,RVW» 

•IXDJLTsne-. • • 
Cofnblnr.il: 1. IttMlrr :2.W «4ani 

3, Bchr; 4. uoJqiHi-d, Jltffe: B-Kobb.. 

Fall by.Spi 
dashes 
Britain’s h» 

Britain's hops* '? 
in the International - 
short course speca l 
at Solihull, Warwrc 
dashed in the inert s 
semi-final event ’ 
Spragg from Binning! 
was Injured. He-.ww 
and had five stitches 
on the back of h“ 
coming back to 
metres and take sect 
second, overall, •■'v 

The women's. ‘ 
dominated by Sarah ’ 
United States, and'I 
of Japan, ' 

MEN: 500 ntcirtSj . iusi. 47.VSCC. 4. Hi... 
7.42; 0. J ,1V™* J* l . 

X.OOOtn- 1. I. Lynch. « 
3. A. Ran ray. IrfJMg . 
(GB>. 1-A5.4B. 1.SOOB 

52 SSBec 2. Tl..,* 
.3, A. Luke iCBk-- 
l. H. To da I Japan'. 
2, H. Spraap. 320-*4 
5:33.40. 5.030m relay 
02. 13jcc : 2. - AustWrt/ 
Mmi'a.averall; 1. J. Ls* 
12pte; 2. H. Spnyn 
A. Rattray ’USi, 

WOMEN: 500 moires 
rusi. aoaosoc: 
[ Canada i, 52.54: o.»- 
ee.M. X.OOOnt: 1. ^L 
lmin 50.3530c;.2._p. 
xai.iS: 3. P. Lyman. . 
1.600m: J.-S. D«w* 
A4.57«ne: 2, B. Woft * 
2:45.29: .3. M. Koto iJi 
3,OOOm: a. 3. Doctar.. 
2. C. Turnbull tcona* 
M. Kat». 5:52.44, Vi- 
1. S. Doctor lUS'. lOt 

i. fJagani.*. 9pta: *o, P< - 

! 7pts- 

Quax’s record. 
■Berkeley, - Coil forrt 

Henry Rono, of: *j* 
world , record of 13mi 
the - 5,009 metres, ■ 
former, record of 1 . 
established, by Dick * 
Zealand/ Last July--* 

\ * j i i : \ A 
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I r~* fV -r _>■ *,* 5: West 
j -:-1 v^'r^KwW* 
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Golf 

IIS: 
i * Mkv- 
• • 
'.'to---' ; •-: 

Ir, r--• . 

;* V West 
*C-V;Bfre«poiid«ir 

'v isoo, for London Scot* 
, S •*' -s »:w* <*f tern memor- 
.* • ’■» Mstury of a famous 

; *.5 -,i •» sew captain, John 
*v? ' aiogs Have gone much 

.tfoliy for them. Id this, 
• - •; ;««ry yew- They stand 
‘ v**.* *J « tht head of the 

*: : <[> ;• *4oe merit table, they 
• four timet overall 

•. :•% siurday, celebrating thrir 
?oi ‘ .*>«h a match against 

1 tfresdeafi XV, they 
V. '»• ’4i twentieth victory by 

‘V xv/ir,-It, a penalty goal and 
• s \ (37pts) to two goals, a 

■ v'r and a tty (19prs). In 
•*■'■>■». *«, suitably enough, they 

i Vscfr one hundredth try 
: '■£*■ 7. ‘•s'-' t*n. .... - 

unseat the President’s men Teamwork 
^ Engiaud’s 

P°int . 
- 4 ••....*•■ • • —V •• • —.T - -•*:-“•* r. .■ -• . .i *-i. J.-.. • .-•c.-ii.e . • I By Richard Sn-Mfrm 

. J irr .A mmm 

Green’s elderly putter earns 
the lead in US Masters 
From Christopher Plumrldge having to blasr «nr 
Augusta, April 9 Creek which runs 

As play gor under way in the front of die hole, 
final round of die United Semes it was during rfa 

having to blast out towards Rae's his round that a S3 would be the 
Creek which runs tanuliiingly in best birthdav nreseot be could 
front of the hole. have. 

It was during die second round Peter McEvoy faded difibtly ro 

By Richard Streeton main question was whether Hubert opportunity of^wento'^up"^ bie a *7* and tbe prize for amateur 
England Schoolboys, by the Green could maintain the pulsating lead when he found the same honours should go to United 

record of past years, have hardly pace he set in Saturday's third bunker and blasted out over the States Walker Cup man. Unify 
bad the best of vtann bur like round. Green, whose recent win green into the water. This h™ Miller, who was 10 shots ahead of 
more famous hosts they kept the at Heritage made him the sixteenth he was well ut> to the fob and the Midlander with Gary Hallbefc 

final round of the Lasted States it was during die second round Peter MeEtoy faded slightly zn 
Masters golf wunmnenL the here last year that Green lost his the third round, coming in with 

■J «*-*-* w «««««., i main Question was whether Hubert opportunity of opening up a bie a 77* and the prize for amateur 
England Schoolboys, by the (Green could maintain die pulsating lead when he found the same honours should go to United 

bad the best of vtoat bur like round. Green, whose recent win , ___ __ _ 
more famous hows they kept the at Heritage made him the sixteenth he was well up to the* Job and the Midlander with Gary Hallbei^; 

“ l?**1 player ro pass die Im dollars mark with infinite care lobbed the hall a shoe Closer. Id the final round 
On Saturday, at Gosfarth, they in career earrings was in derastat- gently out u> within 10ft and holed McEvov, partnering Dick Sideroyrf, 

best wine until last. 

beat Wales in a 19-group inter¬ 
national for the fourth year in slic¬ 

ing form an and around the greats the putt. Although die second started off in bis usual steady 
in his third round 65. one stroke nine contained more sating putts fashiou and was lend par after 

cession and confirmed there was outride the Augusta record held than birdie attempts. Green, more eight hides. 
Brae cause for worry that the jointly by Jack Nicklaas, Maurice than anyone rise, seemed to have Peter Oostertiuls lay In joint 
vineyard «» ptenoful in rusfay gembridse. Hale Irwin and Lloyd tte measure of the inconsistently fourteenth place and had an excel¬ 
lent over recent seasons bad run Mangrum. paced greens. Both Tom Weis- lout chance of earning a good 
ary. England woo by a goal, three The foundation of Green’s round M and Jack Nickiaus were cheque and also finishing in the 
penalty gO&B and two dropped jgy jn om^ani 31 ^fcjch con- intensely frustrated by the slow- top 24 for on automatic invitation 

; ’ orty four points adrift, 
-v . -7.- j , ih then drew away idih 
;. *• *■■ .itbri" scores as both 

• ir* - ..iggted to fihd any sort' 
.. rd inspiration. By then. 

7* ^ ::afl Sanson's sympathetic 
. -ton of the adeanuge 

•■wt emmgh to ensure a 
7 ’ • ’ -.ectade. - .. 
7 . ' was not difficult to per-. 

’ : r. of the reasons whv the 
Scottish XV lad a 

- ;■ - ■■ "i winter. Lawson under- */r:. 
• 7,‘s) ■■tijaln why he should be : 
--“•' ;':n the programme notes f.A? .' - 

player of, the year ‘~*7’i*''®’ . . 

It, JMm McBride: one of Ireland’s greatest mby players (headband) 
ill flillrA. 1 abie to observeTtaa abon ^ Ws comeback match for Northern Bank v Midland Btmk at New Beckenham. 

superior teamvnxfc, more flexible arear Uafees Gotr Com afflicted, but after twice taking Although Oosterinns has developed 
octics and m unflagghis test. n™nf iSfi three !*>“» eariy on polled him- slowly in America, he is umr mj- 
W-ales begwi Wfth pace and inven- RrJl yfrt? £?fldrd “Sfi&er and. by sheer appli- recognizable from the player 
Dr£fl&SS. blit .wmpd to lAtf heart ?? ^ ltrsl. Ml On CK£ uUfa, csiKrtn. nmdiirM nnnfhAr KR rn whose freouenr ritirs to the ri^ht BYtness. but seemed to lose heart VJL _ , _ „ 
when thrir opponents came from 4H; stay in touch with Green. and rough became almost a trade- 
briuud to move ahead with an *n2*£”*2s Severiano Eallesreros who crie- mark. The AmencaaJzatioa of 
tBiarinative try after 23 minutes. 31 second wb£D be bit the ^ ^ j- Oosterhais ooly needs a touma- 
U alike then- adult contemporaries, green m two shots. vSt^rdav had^&Si? meat victory to become total. ' 
the Welsh locked (be expertise and Last year’s United States Open gTC,,””,,a Third round nwders: > 
|wa:- r„ l-j. fifjm 1 ChSlEDlDn flCfld rtfi^ mfimPHt nf rOUDd flAfl OQ the lUH'urd hslf L'iHi: H Oro*.'n. 72, hn. .i Ran- to puU bade from a deficit. souunP1*"* uwea ope moment or produced ^ j^nd of fornJ that aoa- r. waiun. vs. on. 6B.- it, 

uSdWdT which swoops down a sharp hill ^ “ Europe have come to take e?P: g yuior. 7=. to. _ ,v 

cation, produced another 68 to whose frequent visits to the right 
stay in touch with Green. and rough became almost a tradc- 

Severiano Ballesteros, who crie- tnofk. The Americanization of 
braced his twenty-first birthday Oo^rhulsooly- needs a ®unu- 
yesterday. tod a 68 in the tin Id "^3r^„t2:^?come toCd- < 
round and on the inward half t,s. \ 

unexpectedly to a green set in an amphitheatre 

» m player 

Mrs RnU- 
ridf *°“®sn|p32 .0l ,0wnnhSs 

: * Hate sting wi 

Overall it was a match of move- j pines- Here Green cut his drive 
ment, endeavour and enjoyment I away into the right hand trees 

able to observe at close 
Ht what Scotland may 

meat, endeavour and enjoyment ine ngnr nano trees jng up birdies at all of them. He 
foe all and was wfl handled by wrtiere he needed to fade the made a miraculous saving par at 
the referee. But there were three bail at least Zayas in order to find 14^ ami easily carried the 
brief flurries of fisticuffs between the .putting surface. Taking a water at the 13th, his eagle putt 
forwards and spasmodic cases of three-wood, he did precisely that, from fuliv 60ft stopping onlv 
deliberate obstruction, raking in the ball finishing only 15ft from inches away. Another Jong putt 
the rucks and other unnecessary the hole and he nearly holed the on the 16th grazed the edge of 

we in Europe have come to take 210- g imiSr 72 Xk. to. 
for granted over the past two mi.- □ entum <Amtr&uj,. 7s. 08. 

B^,eS5erOS lCOraed VO?Tl?-7™ H.7ir«te.:7k 
boles around Amen Corner, pick- st. 71. ^ r 

wamr at me iota, ms eagje putt ZJ j- - B Rodgnrs, 76. to. 6j»: p, 
from fuliv 60ft slopping onlv Oosiorituis iCBi, 74. 70. 7ft: I. 
inches away. Another Jong putt ^S*- & ^Jan6^’ t^7& 
“ * ‘ ~ “ 72: J. Inman. 6<*. •*f lrhl> CrnihnH 4 qh me IDLU RraZWl mg dlKC OI i jI J. Inman. C.^. !•>, 

d tttiTsiSon .rittoS Scarf” M«P««tiri torn aside Rflameng, ao Wury goal (9). It clearly was too early misconduct, mostly from the Welsh putt. At the short 12th (155yds) the hole, but one fell at the next ?** ,& J3 M7Aer72^,-7iarl3Si 
nd°* locks- Voo seeJWn here, you »«£h may do ids pro- Si the day for the home side. w Panmt of a viaorous come- Green’s tee shot finished in a and he was finally home in 32. j. 7s. 7i. ' TO- 

S fflstoSJm see hfan there. He all but scored tpeos no good at aH. Thrir defence was distinctly t»ek attempt; I have no wish to bunker at the back of the green Ballesteros, who teed off at lunch- _ 
in thke^ of Z a try, too, atfter an fanerception • lomoom *Corn»H;„A, x,Gr*ra:- fragile—with almost every dummy oxalate this, but to witness In and be faced the nightmare of time with Gary Player, said before ~5: p". SeEvny ifisV. 73." vs. 77, 

' SHI S: -- 
-£«=£5?« = ktm isrsLsrs ^ «■___ > uonnon s xv against tne scotched . the homed-lnr. dfinax. a. rort*» *. fTTShiiMj. 

^ nexr antumn, but no bur McHarg atifll mameed to s^^n^w8 ** 
... w Levrts 0X1 **“ spend deliver a scoring pass to G&esptc- : wu muwioxw^^xv^d.' cmi>a 

" 3. • The Scottish try scorers, in (Hwimicr wm tiuiwdi: w. r. b. 
J a fleet little rumoer-ln sequence,..were MaeiabTcS^pie. ^3^!. i^h 

' -7.. .'Sbt wing- scored his Pratt, Gram, Gillespie, Mike ana iftondi. m. rcumbrwoc 
: th try of the season Biggar and Grant again. Gitiespk 'ffi"*1 
; OBe of a potent mo at also made two conversions and LwSa (UmSSi w^uS)1: t;\ B%Sna«ai 
:iprf Me upMIuMk Tr , __ik._l n-.. iWKH at SmUnill. A. V. HiiiM* 

orchestrated 
s stand off half. John I 

a cbm breeze most tore driven &!* 1By Pefer Ryde 
opposing forwards to dlsrrac Golf Correspondent 

■ . beaten France and Scotland. The Harrow recorded 

Harrow benefit from Blair’s firm putting 
tile opposing forwards to dlxrrac. ocatro scouann ana waje mo ms ppoouut iwwiui to aisuwc to ^ ij^iand. wales hast 

„i„ . fc. beaten France and Scothmd. Thi 
xJuZfel * i Australian schoolboy touring teau 

^ everybody. It was die Austra- 

oeaten trance ana acoimna. me i Harrow recorded their ninth Coatrast to some. Blair’s Putt- ^ J r*” 
Australian sebooftmv touring ream J victory in the Halford Hewitt old jnt? nrm and true He holed rt e«wi de<?“re niatch against 
beat evervbodv. It was the Austni- bovs tournament at Rova! Cinoue ^ ^Oundle. It was the top match 

Ross Collins, also won, defeating spirited rearguard action frdm 
Stern and Cooper who played top Fawcett and Harst-BroM-n. 7 
or bottom as occasion demanded. Stowe won only at the 22nd in 

- —‘-■-’c is tolly to 285 with a pass by the resourceful Lewis), 
. points, Including two and - MacDonald one. Capias 

-s own. The perky and landed two conversions, and Ball 
• -Irani Twinkled ni full d.rained a .sml •4 rant twilled at full 

■e was robust midfield 
i ropped a goal. 

The Scottish flanker, Stewart; 
'j: : am Wilson and Frlell. was replaced at half’ time by earlier at the Athletic Ground, cannot, for obvious reasons, com- 

*R?aa5fiJSiSP5 
converted a fry by prestou. The passing nmmng game which ttefight. defeSngf^prerious ^d be deemed 
vextotfle Palmer was England’s it js to be hoped wifl linger most winners and two runners-up. they S it iras the^idc that bolabie. In the end ft was Oundje 
nnder-23 stand-off in the interna- m evervone’s mind could fed it was «mprf The ln who missed more, giving fi. 
tiooals in Cainda last summer. He better known as a stand- fS wkdoc tSr ton^Sburdte! nmts wbic^S'to^e ^^U^?drew ?nd Choyce’ an 
cannot, for obrions reasons, com- off half, had moments of felli- Stmre are not ^^^rienced. {$£} TbefSd KvS- daSerouS v,Ctory *** 
mand that _ position In the Bath bUirvin Ms tondlinc at full back, havine retained fire of the un- fourtil «?een- 11 od the same 

under-23 stand-off In the interna- m everyone’s mind. 
In a game which kicked off tionals ln Canada last summer. He Drane, better known as a stand¬ 

off half, had moments of falli- 
- -- ;ive did a solid Job and. Good enough. And Ball, in the Richmond, who tod won thrir mand that position In the Bath btliry in Ms handling at full back, I having retained fire of the un- and 
- - _ - ft ov. nni> nf rimp .cm-mvI mfuhI hr TV<umr _# Au- raw!rax flw riidm nmp a Cnr. drip, hnr hri rwtalnlv hac rtip I ,_ LI.___ I__ .._ _, , tfOm tile Start anu were Soil 

.j ^en’s touch of class 
: l Oirell aspirations 

say. one-of rftar -second period, by Dawes, of the- previous five games, came a fear- side, but he certainly has the bur his running was always a joy usnaL& young side that reached the morning before that 
“7: ;'s .ln w* element on an Scottish. Bril, who must be ta foetol cropper against Bath by two physique and skin to make a mark to watch. PctDey and Barley were ^ ffoarfol%2. S tS lone game ST\»45?‘ S55L.haiLbrou?bl ^ ™nJoE 
- rum** for England^ B tour Td goal*, ttvo penalty goals and five at centre, where he appeared on dominating ceSres and England’s ttorero*asmu^asasrtfeS £ Se dJdSS holders, Watson’s ro an end. ; 

Romama, was carried off with tries (38) to a goal and a penalty this occasion. backs were shrewdand in the HamwrsMe^s in^ire |5Sat ^ lSth 1X1 ®e 
-—-^-----:— efficient. With the courage to but Stowe could not maintain Altbonsb unable In the semi- tpiMiwc 30; »?Ptnn beat shefbonwi 

j ^ stretch the opposition more pressure on the greens. final rotmd to check Harrow’s 
I I* V I T\*___.f..... __ 71  1_a_A frequently PO^gg move- They made a brave attempt to surge. Wellington had at least the Mwchiston. J’a—w*uinQm« our 

k- *r. Ouch as this. rumting for England’s B tour of goals, two penalty goals and five at centre, wta 
:r:s predictable, because Romania, was carried off with tries (38) to a goal and a penalty this occasion. 

holders, Watson’s to an end. ; 
■ RESULTS; nunl round; Rjdley beial 
P*aWjch. Odndli. beji BctS- 
haiusind. oO: Reploa beat Sherbornd 

Disappointing day but not 
entirely fruitless 

ut Stowe could not maintain Although unable In the semi- 50: ttepioa boat shrttond 
ressure on the greens. final round to check Harrow’s Harow boat Rugby.1 5~0?^U)rMt(? b^ai 
They made a brave attempt to surge, Wellington had at least the Mwcbiston. Wouington boat 

Jooben led to a penalty apiiwo* the Liver- j By Gordon Allan 
. Steve Lewis, the Ebbw Vale and ®°2f_ 
England trials scrum half, has „_5?°H“ster 1 
bera described as an nupredicr- 5^?d^ut * 

after the mow fluent exetanges 16th ^ a chip and’single putt. They provided Harrow with tiiefr 
r of the game. Robinson put Wales At the 17th Shaw’s second rapped fourth victory in the week over inr2,: 1imtw brj* WHitavion. 4-5* 

a^?dv^ith ^_e“?Deii* «»ck for a three, but Low previous winners. Blah- and Ross i^r.- STSt aSilT^S 
from the tonchline, and did some 8“^ before Drane levelled things holed from 15 feet for the half Collins won Harrow’s first point m. _Rom bpat_ n. m. siSs 

ious winners. Blair and Ross 
ins won Harrow’s first paint 

with a penalty. L. S. Jones then I to win the match. Low, playing and Hofland and Donald, playing “j 'Jf- t^f°P".r- 4 af'd 3: s. a. 'posrmtt 

IW» «l DUl UktXIHMU _a_I UCCJJ UCSLIIUFU d> dll uuuicuvu.- 

ril’s reach at Edge Hall able matchwfnner. There .was an 

ornman 

BminTihwitf lions, but there might stfll have “at than usual, bearing in mind the England moved ahead through a sequence they started when green. Warm an and Tindall con- show and a. McNair, a andi: c. pi 
been a different ending: tad not vwSSrfm «n he J°ha Player Cup final next Sator- fry by Drane on the burst after Harrow last won three years ago. tinned their unbeaten run, though S, .j^SL P ‘a JuhiS‘5 *?!» 

adSnCvmck ^fth a *S?^nS eiS day- Mogg and Sargent did not Sclriefier tod sold two dummy Harrow’s first pair. Blair and taken to the last green by a &lOT”4rs,“a-Aadrew “a D- ;?• 
3g we davancutg JJW Hmnhi mmln chM M Inns ^tar nu5»ea. UUTe _ KKKX range gWU . ,rnI/. ario<nn Vnnlin fAlirwfw! and in _ _ '* 

ad for W Gei 

1 * PouMter Une totlefcm dn*Pte penalty shot not long after. ^tidwell taive turned play against Vale because of slight scissore. Youngs converted and in -- ■ 
inn fiSS In both tight and loose the MdL^Stion, but both ire the second half kicked a penalty. 
I1IS4 tolris 0rreJI Pack aayffluxaged heroically ^ mn*%v a«ai expected to be fit in dme. For the the °nty one he obtained from r^-inVot 

S tf?^ Wn the UtoOtsB could not ^reSTFldler and Boyle won many Ore long range attempts. CHCKCt 
. ne xeinrea w me jeit -natrir hpirfrt ami ctreneth of eowa ana a vy u? pts; to a goal, rrzi Tiion»« ™npri h»rt w 

and a tty (13). of the Iineouts, Brills heeled once Thomas 
against the head' on -his own line, arrears to 

led back Wales’s 
-10 vrifh a penalty 

irlctonTand XeHs to ****** heifgtt and strength of. i cal'and a nV fll) <* Iineouts, Brills heeled once Thomas pulled back Wales’s 
E itetobiS^:2sny. LhferpoOTeMc^auriAi^s^; . * • dgoinstthe head on-his own line, arrears to iS-10 a penalty 
SftatJdes ofdSo^* Ror weretiveir1 ltotoe fmVranB the Just after half-time with Glou-_ Howell helped his forwards as but before the end Youngs 
TiSl^rilrereooM ***** c^ter leafflng l2—3 Lewis mi^cd raTK* as -they helped Mm, and dropped Ms second goal from a 

olrns (atrv aodrhree tackBng^broke-up mw an three pen^esin 10 irinntes. One Butler did iriiat he has been doing tap penalty and Drane kicked 
* _ -J ”U“.UBV On-pTI TTWiw- : Anl« pffnrf« nf. maff trnm th» Inlfvrav Mnp.nnrt the -- • ao and haf^thonS ^ ™o«-' Only the efforts of was from the halfway line and the ^ years. 

" *4these two jlnt a brake on the ban scarrriy became airborne: The u6wST 
7 '^pofoB^two^Amity yoothfid WflManis bcetiiea, PB at qthers .vet, from, the ZZ and first try. 

another penalty. 
a.orake on the M scarrriy became afroorae. tm Howell scored Gloucester*! eh o land: m. e. Drane rnmgh. 

youthful With ami brothecs. DB at others were from the 22 and first try, on the blind side of a cg»- D- “■ Tries turyjn- 
Aould tore be«i cMckra feed to ruck Mar the corner, from a WS 

Greig and Brearley agree 
on need for compromise 

Overnight rain 4 
hinders ~ 
Australians 

Tony Greig, and Michael bare several proposals before 
rearfey, the England captain, diem on Thursday, the most im- 

St George's, Grenada. April 9.—*• 
Heavy overnight rain, which 

_ who conttlbuted so much m speetf Mm. He thought be tod Indeed perfectly timed pass by Watkins. E*»wani vi ss. e H«fordi: m. d , ^ ___ St Georw\ Grana/t. 
.earn was at its best to and skffl to the OrreH attacks, ooe of them and trotted back to Butler’s conversioa was oerfect gfWcfET „,SI EKndan 5 cpoeaei. Tony Greig, and Michael tore several proposals before s, trenato. Apnl 9.-* 
: half- It sometimes Both tore an instinct for the right the middle of the field a relieved »«Jrai«*k«rv£? vSJSEf Brearley, the England captain, diem on Thursday, the most un- Heavy overnight rain, which s^vsaz •s s 

Cvrim. vstaMorai: ?rau meeting at Edgbaston. last year. no play would be possible before 
tcs i“p* Greig, the England captain Brearley said: “We must ,aoch- The ,Islands, who had 

pr»uu 1 sixth Form coil car/ croas7 before be was dismissed from (he respect the result of the law case. sco^t* for five overnight^ 
youug js^yyi. c. t, eowvxis isKa From position last year, called for a Atany rate, apart from the fleed another 127 runs to win.-'r 
^on L . h. wS comprcmlse through an independ- side!^any s^?kT *Stion «v^ _peter Tt>oll2r,’ barit in the game 

- — - - ear mediator- “I believe that cause considerable disruption and after a mouthy absence, hit 
both aides are wary of being would only damage our own Wa-VDe Clark brought Ms ■■nra On kn k-wlntio flAwrM fhir _a* w ^ frc 1A mirl-otr Fan rT |4a 

lubes,, y, wefl. as cup and. Askew showed up wen indeed. J* ttotoSh judg« disagreed with on Owes-Glowm* toveoffl- TSR"V.SSSS1:' . 
; •-'ell tod lost, their rest. The three-quartersof .both sides Mm. Lewis hung, bis • head MaPy appealed to tbeir supporters 

V: *<*«***- - iP&nAWr maim^ac^SS: Ww^SSl 
- : L^rwnn-k Ahnost at once, a Vale attack ham next Saturday. To anyone '“5L* . _ 

- JZl broke down, Gloucester drove to thinking of booing Leicester's Cs?J5^Y«5rt«S;- 
• rtum Tt»ci^ the other end, and Watkins scored goal Idckers or invading the pitch iSSmiMu1Wc*f*c,Bari 

• SS- a try from a Hneout It was one during the game, their earnest 
^Kitten ^vine3^^^ aSS* rtwre the few occasions they peue- advice is that of Punch to young i^r. 

' reS^bT2?ofSK ^ trared Vale’s 22 in the second men intending to many-don’L ty goals. Two of these was not more-reward.. • - £L.f -r,-, TjiarinK *all iHcounin ns, b*aic 
't^SSL1 over-aggro- p it.‘tfiSZt: SS’ 

-im the halfway Une. ^ou'h.-ro. m. j. orarman. C: ovdni. tapped penalty, and Lews mrssro aoyw-. j. naer. hvraiuMi. m. Haji 
•; «00d Mf ofUSS ^>tostor- 8 wmdy- *-. 0 V"* Ihe tonversion. the toird of his J- &%&«*». isda?^n«,*• K 

u.: 'L The pace quickened, Liverpool: J. Uckable ghrt».^Ml fterame, U *bnr5?*3?aortl iohI1. b^hm! Lu«y 
'rare fewer and power- jpwv"- p sto'wk jT.Knify: was not a wasted afternoon for ft; Hoimra. im.i, r il, m Vauohan iDwTvy-Frt 

good fonajrd snppport, '• O. -t*«■». 9. scored a try wtoch. FtySTiSSS?«rL Prfclomw (Norm »tw- 
mol on ffc. Tension uusnAi. forward, nonchalantly converted taadsi. R*rrev: 3. a. sum 

Cricketers Association annual decision in Mr Packer’s favour today. The umpires decided tta$ 

HzKktas iSI Martin's CS. Caerpri 
■;lty goal bv GuTLck. Aiuiafsaa. J7‘ Al . Webster, ‘d. 
vim the halfunv line. BouUicra. M. J. Mmnls. t-' As* 

;t The pace quickened, 
'rere fewer, and power- 
- by the OrreH backs, 

good forward svppporz, 
.tool on edge. Tension 

HS. Cardlrtt. K R. Moose fVwol 
JoHn Bright. LUntfndncu. A. L_ 

seen to be backing down, this cricket, 
could be seen as weakness. There- 
fore I would like to see a •_*?“* 
mediator involved and a com- ijrW 

vaiwhan iDwivr-FHjn cs. NcMht. I mi nee set up ro bring about a 

Breaking new ground: Mr 
Packer may stage some of his 
World Series Cricket matches at 

tally to 16 wickets for 52 as the 
Australians cruised relentlessly 
towards victory on the second 
day. 

DadawcJL P. Robbins. ' J... McKpohr A. 
Atkinson- I. Naoshton. G. Thonuw. T. 
Mm: B. Some* <E»«t MUBaatfsi. 

SJfagffSL •* Sr*JBBTS ymprqmlsa . he said^in a BBC l**™J %ouod 
Pontypridd 1. 

Rbfror: 3. A. Short i3coU«nJi. 
Radio 2 interview on Saturday. r“~, cJzL-T 

The Cricketers Association troxn fayflney- 

Vrtivoci uiatLUCS HI SCORES- AiulralUn* 17) rnr a 
the famed Sydney cricket ground dev iking’ & ror u>< ’one ao^ ip. 
later this year, Reuter reports roofer.66j a. kuib a r« Mi; wind- 
a.— .. . a_a._.. ■ mm mLnni itm itimnm nn ~ ward^ Islands, first lnrdngs. ’ 88.^-r 

y Union results and tables Northampton show signs of recovery 
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SW a5 
Nonharn 13 
Mancha tr 11 
HaiTooaie 14 
Hall 12 
W Hrtlp) 12 

South-western 
w c F a * 
3 O 1 64 48.7a.OO 
4. O -2.113 75.55.66 
3 O 2 120 S3 fig.OO 
S O S 91 60 50.00 
3 O S W 50 40.00 
0 0 4 b.lM 

W » t 
% b h 

I ? 1 8 2 5 
7 0*4 
8 0 4 
3 15 
9 0'7 
-10 4 
6 0* 
3 -3.7- 
i i I 
* ii! 
3 O lO 

F . A • 
151 114 
138 RS 
237 -78 
259 154 
24S 120 ixm 
& 
161 12S 

90 128 

lSB va sra- 

Rugby League - 
Cup semi-final . 
St HstoM '■ 12 Wbtrtnyian * 
First division - - - - 
Lwdi 18. Wklnss . 13 
Yesterday 

FIRST nnnSICH*:' FtaOnMoiw 
Raven 16. HOB 21; Rail Kingston 
Rovers 17. \v'sla>naKI 16; WTBftfl 31. 
Oflwshnix 5: Wottmsnm Town 12. 
|S^^S& orVKlOM; Batter 19. Bioefc- 

.vnutcliavei 8. .OMHU17; Voile 19. 
Itdsb 17. 

‘ JUNIOR JMTERMAHOWAL3 Trane* 
56. England 4. 

By Nicbotes Kdth 
Northampton have been going 

through a- Tf”* patch in recent 
seasons ‘hot there were signs at 
Franklin’S Gardens on Saturday 
that “the good times are a- 
rnmfng", They ended Bedford's 
100 per cent record in the midland 
merit table by wo goals (12 pts) 
to a goal and a penalty (9) with 
a determined and disciplined 

AliSxotoh both teams have quati- 
Bed tor next season's John Player 
Cup, there was spice enough in 
this, derby game 'for lovers of 
seasoned meat. If the starter was 
rather scrappy and unappetizing, 
the main course was rich and 
satisfying. - • • • 

Northampton scored two weH- 
fesbfooed tries and defended reso¬ 
lutely througnut.. Their secret 
weapon .was'the. running of-Bob 
Taylor, the distingntebeaftb 8 who 
made several breaks which belied 
his years and showed hfs three- 
quarters the wgy. It is 10 peats 
since he played four internationals 
for the Lions in Sooth Africa but 
the coltish gallops of this old war- 
horse were, a feature of a. Bvtiy 

.match. 

- For half arbour the play wax 
up and down and the standard was 

in and out. The game took shape 
after McGoddaa Baked with Bryan 
and RaybouSd to cross the Bedford 
tine, but the ball was knocked oat 
of his hands as lie was driven into 
tile corner flag by Demming's 
tackle. 

A sunflar move down Cbe left W 
the 35th minute brought a try for 
Rayboold after he tod exchanged 
passes with McGockrau. Taylor 
converted and saluted gbdiatort- 
ally because he baa mfcgy<t 
narrowly with two penalties from 
the same area. 

Bedford began the second balf 
with a sustained attack. But tbeir 
mfdfidd was- unsure; Peck’s ser¬ 
vice at scrum half was long but 
not always accurate ; Forrester, in 
particular, kept -running down 
bund . alleys into Northampton’s 
defensive brick wall and Into 
rugged tackling, notably by Wat¬ 
kins. So Demmisg and Wyatt tod 
few chances to stretch fliefr legs 
on the wings. 

A tap penalty by Bedford-inside 
Northampton’s 22 metre line 
heralded the Saints’ second try. 
Page cleared but did not find 
wach; Jarden and Damming in 
turn wasted time and were caught 
to possession; suddenly Taylor 
was bee on the left and Bignel! 
appeared on the wrong wing to 

Fox the record . 

Ice hockey 
NEW YORKc ■ Nation*! Lnsw: 

Boston BfUloa ft, Toronto Metric La*!« 
1: New York Isbuiden 7. New Yam 
Rang ora 3: Wnbfcunan Capital* 6. 
mustargh Penguins 3; Philatfclphta 
Flyers I. Atlanta Flame* 1; Moeirtte 
Gftnadltms 5, Oerroll Red Wlnos 1: 
ailcago Black Hawfcj 4. Mhmeuia 
North Start 3: Colorado Rockies 5. 
St lands Blura 2: Los Annexes Xtnqs 
fi. VatlcOBW Cennck* 3. World 
Asepciatiffli: Qoehec Notdionee. 7. 
Indiana poke _ ton 3: Houston Un 
6. Ctnanti stlpscn 4. 

Golf 

K00 tafl-HShuio. 70. 70. 7ft. 7rf 
ritoeh. wan plw-nzn; 20ft: Chen 
KJen-Ctiunn. 71769. 71. 75 r 087: O, 

Brat® Ag; <*-»>» **«»■ 

Tennis 
SALT4AK1 CITY! Mrs L. W. King 

*ndM MteM. Navrauiora heat . Mte 
8. V. VTaac ami MW F. Durr. t»—4, 
.6-4- Mrs R. U. Cftwley Md Mhs B. 
fflair tel MM W. u. • Tombull n« 
Mis C. £. Rdd. 7—fl. 6—2. 

Swimming 
LENINGRAD: . ’ Women's 200m 

twiurny: • A. PoOack (East Cer- 
mamn..2nna ll^osoc. Team event; 
Soviet Union. 177,6pis; East Ccraunv. 
Jw. Mm: Soviet Union, 11B; East • 
wsiwg^^a. Wonicn^ a°vto. .Union, 

take the scoring pass. Raybonld 
converted. 

Ihe Bedford tide of attacks 
swelled against toe Northampton 
dykes, but the borne ride plugged 
every crack like staunch Dutch- 
men. Humberstone, Wilkinson and 
Wyatt each seemed to have made 
a vital breach but they were all 
checked near the line. Meanwhile, 
Wyatt tod missed his third penalty 
attempt and Jarden took aver to 
land a goal wrch 18 minutes left. 

Northampton’s tenacity deeded 
Bedford until the tidrty-seventfa 
minute and by then it was almost 
too late, but the visitors* try was 
a classic. The move began in 
front of the Bedford posts. The 
ball sped along the line to Dam¬ 
ming who made ground to halfway 
and found Chadwick in support- 
Humberstone took the final pass 
on tiie Northampton 10-metre line 
and evaded the lunging tackles of 
Page and RayboukT Jordan con¬ 
verted, 
_ NORTHAMPTON: P. RaVbould; p. ' 
BlflluHI. 5. WaUrtttft. T. Bryan, P. Me- ! 
G or Man ■ C. Marfcannsi, J. Pw (eap- 
ttltti: h. Smith. P. Johnian. ft. , 

V. Cannon, f. Lamer. G. 
Phllllw, R. 'TCylor. S. RnsMU. 
_ SCpPpRCI; A. Jordon: R. Deramlng. 
R. Qaadwtrk E. Fqrnler. D. wyzU: 
55- Humbcrsbrno. 1. Peck: p. Bouldina. 
NT. «we. s. Aatnon, J. Mtwlo, R, 

A- 
Referee; A. GIMk {Warwick). 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LFACUE: fttnetnniti 

Reds 3. Hmuion Astnn 1; Pittsburgh 
Pkatoa 4 Chicago Cut* 3: Los 
Angptos nodqDi> p. Atlanta Braves tS: 
Niw York Mns 6. Mantroai Ejcpoj ss 
Sjo Trantbeo Giants 6. San Dteoo 
Padres 0; PhUftdolphlA Phillies 7. St 
Lonls CanSnnli 0. 

. AMERICAN LEAGUE: Toronto Blue 
Jap 2. potrolt Tlsera 1; Chlcaoo 
"Tiilc Sot ft. Boston Rod Sox 5: Cleve- 
Und lftdUas a. Kansas city Ronh 5: 
Texas,, Ran J 2. Nsw York Yankees 
3: Milwaukee Riwrm 1ft. Bslnnioro 
□rtolei A: QaKtaad Athletics 4. call- 

ffis fiSSgra*i.MII,Bes0tt 8- 

Squash rackets 
LONDON: fimiWe British Jon tor 

Opm Championship: G. Bnnnhv «aus- 
{mo* i „«*?! 2. /Hussain kp4klrtat). 
5*—O, 9—1. 9—fi; j. Khan (Pakistan) 
Na». R. *tW (Australia i, »■*— J*. 

IV '8. 

Show jumping 
MICH: Prix Uenn<^»v; l. M. H°nrr 

!Sra?cr,!-.on. Dn?7 VI: 2 K. Bacon 
■ Australia>. Jet: £. C. Bradely iGBi. 
T10PP. 

Cricket 
NtW DELHI; Abbas AM Balg benefit 

match: Indians. 241 < d vrn'iurMr 
«Si: 5"*a? **«{ i. for 42) and 

“um^x^aS?1 * 38,1 taxar‘ 

Tennis 

‘Walkover’ that 
turned 
into a duel 

Rotterdam, April 9.—Jimmy 
Connors beat Mexico’s Raul 
Ramirez 7—5, 7—5, today to wm 
the $175,000 World Championship 
Tennis tournament after twice 
throwing away 4—0 leads. It was 
Connors’s fifth title of the year 
bat only his first -win in this 
tournament which earned him 
530,000. Ramirez picked up 
$15,000. 

It was a closely-fought dud even 
though Connors looked set for a 
walkover when be took an easy 
4—0 lead. But Ramirez adjusted 
Ms game to the American’s pace 
and won the next five games 
before Connors held his service 
with an ace to level 5—5. 

In the next game Ramirez doable 
faulted to lose bis service and 
CotEors completed the formality 
of serving out for the first set, 
forcing a forehand error out of the 
Mexican on his only set point. 
Ramirez took time to recover from 
Connor’s stinging attack and 
uncharacteristically dropped bis 
opening second set game ro love. 

Cycling 
FOLKESTONE: 80 ItllWa FottMtonr 

to London prof [-asternal race: 1. C 
Chapman ■ Anglia Soon DareUn. Shr 
iRrmn I2w: 2. G. Clair (Wallace 
Hill). 518:13; 3. M- Wlshart i Anglia i. 
ft:18:i-i: 4. j. Monteatl 1 OUmw» 
Snort Slmtdchi. 3:18.19; 5. D. Aweoct 
r Central Som>. 3-18:35: 6. G. 
Much c4l ifta nomads—CP UarU. 
3:IU:5a. 

NOTTINGHAM; Jcfterson'a Crltfflan 
pratculonai me: 1. P. Bams (Halds- 
woiihi lh 36mln; 2. P. Carbun 
(Vikingi Ihr Sbmin; ft, N. Dean 
(Faturn i. Ihr ftftmin 22«»e: d. o. 
Hayio tHoldswurthi. Ihr B6mbi 22»c; 
6. W. Horne (AiMlan-Shurter >. Ihr 
37ratn: b, I. Baitbnr iHohiswormi. 
3 hr S7mln 2Owe. 

. meerbeke: Tour or ruium: 1, 
W. CMefro.-t fBdolumi. obr 1 Uni hi: 
2. M. Pollen tier i Belgium i, same 
time; 3. G. Braun (West Germany;• 
sa mo tune. 

Motorcycling 
t-E CASTE LLET: 750cc world cham. 

pKnuhln: 1. J. CecoHo, Yamaha, lbr 
56mtn 2M« itOV nphi' 2. K. Brtnh. 
\Omaha. i;5A.04:5. S. Baker. Yamaha. 
l-^ft/>7. British plactogs; 12. D. 
Ditch bum. Yamaha, at ano Ian- IS. 
J Duntou: 22. S. P.urlah:..26. T. 
Hutton; ZB. C. Padgett ■ -ail Yamaha, 
at tvi Io-m), OrrtaU sLindlnis: l. 
Cnouo. 50 ns. 2. Bake-. 22: 3. 
Roberts. 12. 

WHAT FRIENDS’ 
ARK FOR. 

The European Badminton 
Championships are being held in - 
England for the firsttime. 

Atthe Guild Hall, Preston 
between April 9-15. 

Also a first is Friends' 
Provident's sponsorship of a sport ■; 

Badminton is a game that the 3 
whole family can play, a ?| 
community game in fact. " 

We see a relationship between j 
badminton and the services we T. 
provide forthe community, so this •> 
international event is justthe 
beginning of our involvement in 
badminton. !n the seasons to T 
come, we will be Qa^ •«, ' : 
sponsoring 
National \ j 
and County j 
badminton *> 
too. . * 

Badminton 
KUALA LUMPUR: Ubcr cop; Japan 

brat Matenta. a—S. 

TheT978 
European Badminton 

Championships 
wili be televised on 
BBC1 and BBC2. 

FRIENDS’ PROVIDENT LIFE OFFICE V 
- DORKING. SURREY RH41QA. AND 24 BRANCH0FHCE5 ' ' 

fOUte€D1B3ft ItiuJWQWJIU E-l ACT Of FAKUAl-IOjl SULCASSUREOlU UK^ATf FH r ■ *'■* 
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SPORT 
Racing 

Try My Best brilliance makes the 
reticent Piggott seem garrulous 

Pevero sent 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Often in the past a ciaud<■'! un¬ 
certainty has obscured the classic 
front as Lcswr Piggott has 
for tine tn which to sift through 
all lus options before committins 
himself to a ride in the 2,O0tf 
Guineas or the Derby. But this 
vear everything looks relatively 
Cut and arsed and I think that 
ive can now safely assume that 
he will be riding Try My Best 
in chose two classics bams? 
accidents. 

*Ur.- doubts that may have ever 
cristed in his own mind surely 
evaporated at Phoenix Park on 
Saturday when he won the V&xlv- 
hall Trial Stakes on Vincent 
O'Brien's unbeaten colt. With 
hindsight 1 was particularly glad 
rhar 1 was there to see Try My 
Best win because on paper the 
bore result would be nothing to 
write home about. However, in 
the event it was not so much v.-ha: 
Try My Best beat that was so cap¬ 
tivating, but the way that he did 
it. 

Men as experienced as Sir Cecil 
Boyd-Rochfon and Paddy Pren- 
der^ast were full or praise beth 
for the way that Try My Best 
won and bow he looked and I 
cannot recall either O’Brien or 
Piggott being so enthusiastic 
about a colt's prospects as they 
were aferwards. O’Brien said quite 
openly that Try My Best had 
pleased him as much as both 
Xijinskv and Sir Tver had at the 
came stage of their careers and 
O’Brien is not prone to make 
c.-taggerated remarks. 

Later I sat next to Piggott in 
the aeroplane during our flight 
back to London and be was clearly 
over the moon about Try My Best. 
Normally he is inclined to be quiet 
and reticent but on this occasion 

he -xas bubbling over wth enteu- 
uasra. I asked him whether hav- 
■ng rddea Trv My Best and rid¬ 
den in the same races as Super 
Concorde he could or would com¬ 
pare the Irish coit with the French 
z-A\ and he led me to believe that 
Trv Mv Best was in a different 
da’ss and a higher class at that. 

'• Make no nnstafce he is a very 
-oed colt asd a much stronger 
one to sit on than last year ”, 
Piggott said. It was. he1 added, 
a disconcerting sort of race to 
nda ia because soon after the 
start Fox Bend, who had only jost 
been beaten in a classic trial on 
the same course three weeks 
cirlier, dashed off in front like 
a bullet from a gun. For anyone 
who is not familiar with the course 
at Phoenix Park let me quickly 
explain Chat ic was modelled oc 
it: now defunct Hurt Park and 
that the seven-furlong coarse is 
a dog-leg with a right-hand bend 
that leads into the. straight of 
about four furlongs. 

On Sanrrdav Fox Bend had a 
lesd of about 10 lengths turning 
for home and was going like a 
scalded cat. Outwardly Piggott re¬ 
mained unruffled, but inwardly he 
was worried at the way the race 
had taken shape because he knew 
that he could not allow Fox Bend 
too much rope. 

So, once be was balanced and 
in line for borne he gave Try 
My Best an extra inch of rein 
and the result was electrifying. 
Without any risible extra effort 
the favourite shot oat from the 
pack, caught the long time leader 
passing the two furlong marker 
and sauntered into an unassailable 
lead. Throughout the seventh and 
last furlong Piggott was able to 
take things easily and Try My 
Best won with much more in hand 
than the bare verdict might sug- 

No : ode; - dor V even Robert j 
Sapgsrer, whose -cofoura fcfi ‘carried. . 
was-more rchevqd than Patrick. 
GaUaftoV^bP- had bought 25 per 
cent of Tty My flesrtmiy.lO days; ■ 
eafiTerr reputedly for 4s much as 
£750.000.- . - • 

Before the race Gallahee-»id , 
his- bloodstock agent. Michael 
O’Sa&ivan, who has negotiated the . 
deal'on bis behalf, even money to 
flOO Try- My 'Best-wifiiflrie bfa 
trial.‘ When asked by 'another 
what on edrsh hfe Was doing offer- 
lQE:-Bv#ds !wbesi"flife JiOrsfc das 
4-1- oo In the ring "Calaber 
replied: " I don’t care because 
if be'" wins it is a drop In the 
ocean :r.'ll be loses I-will need 
the'money-1 ■?/' -. : 

The: Way Slings rturned out i 
GaHahcr bad no Cause . fori; 
anxiety : indeed he may well have-1 
made a good investment even at \ 
today’s- exorbitant prices. Without y 
being at all pressed Try My Best <■ 
won his trial in a time that wax I: 
12 seconds faster than '{be tiffiee I 
trial half, an hour later and .that I 
was a' ding-dong affair to the; 
bitter end. -. 

Inevitably, some -wiB- wonder 
whether- such a fast horse as Try- 
Mv; Best'will stav farther than a 
mile so I asked Piggott if be bad 
any 'thoughts- on the subject. He 
replied that' he was sure that tie 
would simply because -Try My Best 
was* such are Taxed -and beautifully 
balanced horse . 

Immediately after Saturday's 
race Ladbrokes cut Try My Best’s 
price for the 2,000 Guineas to 
evens. Yesterday Hills announced 
tint they were still prepared to 
lav 5-4. In time even that skinny 
price mav look good value as the 
number of people who jump on 
the favourite's bandwagon 
increases. 

Wizard of Findon casts a withering spell 
Bv Mjc.iae] Seely 

The 1978 flat racing season at 
las: exploded into life over the 
three days uf the Doncaster meer- 
irvz. Most rjt tiie top stables are 
now starting to find their form. 
Peter Walwvn has been quietly 
playing himself in since the start 
of the campaign. Rhineland, the 
Lain bo urn trainer's only winner on 
Town Moor gave further indication 
of tiie strength In depth of the 
Seven Barrows team. But Ryan 
Price was the man who real'v stole 
the show at Doncaster. Scoring 
freely round the wicket with the 
flamboyance of a Vivian Richard.-, 
th? wizard of Findon provided 
four winners at the fixture. 

Price is a natural genius with 
horses. As his sleek-coated equine 
aristocrats continued to enter the 
unsaddling enclosure the rakish 
angle cf the trainer's hat over his 
piratical features became more 
pronounced. Price is not one to 
give a careful outline of future 
objectives for his horses. He just 

Hexham NH 
2.30 LOWGATE HANDICAP 

HURDLE (£406 : 2m J 
Z19 Trim Lawns, li-12-O 

sir Johnson 7 
<*n Manfa k^s-. 7-ii-a .. wilding j 
• t'n Son*" Marart. IVM-3 Hololun * 
-oio Fargo. H-il-7 Mr Pan*? 5 
ul& Modi slum. *r-lI-7 .. ODonovar 
ifiO Fore Lp, .FaiiiMi»Y 
W5 KEboj' ''-11-4 -, ... . ... • AIMS' 

shens a whole 'hearted admiration 
and love oE the animals in his 
care. 

On Saturday Obrarisovy, a hand¬ 
some American-bred bay, revealed 
himself as a. three-year-old of 
some potential when' heating War 
Whoop and .Soldier's Point in the 
Furniture Factors Stakes. “ Isn't 
he a charming horse ? ”, was 
Price’s only remark. When re¬ 
formed that Obrarisovy had won 
the prize fer the best turned out 
animal in die parade, the train¬ 
er's voice boomed out: ■ “ Of 
course he’s won it. Ml* horses are 
always the best turned out.” 

One intrepid press man was 
bold enough to ask Price if he 
had an>" plans for Harry 
Demcrriou’s promising colt. 
** Plans," bellowed Prise giving 
my colleague a withering dance. 
“ of course I’ve got effing-plans.” 
But the rest was silence. 

The most spectacular blow of 
the meeting, however, was struck 
by Michael Sroute when his first 

two-year-old runner of the season, 
Schwcppeshvrc Lad catapauhed 
from die stalls in the Grey Friars 
Stakes to win, palling up, by four 
lengths. Greviil* Starkey started 
to ease the coir at the furlong 
marker and Schweppeshire Lad 
was only cantering in the last 
100 yards 

Post race Judgment: " He must 
be a sharp early two-yea r-oid,” 
was something of an understate¬ 
ment. And Scbweppeshirc Lad is 
going to take c<*ne catching in 
the Granby Stakes at Newmarket’s 
Craven meeting, as is bis galloping 
companion. Twice Rich, In the 
Szuntney Maiden Stakes, two days 
earlier. 

The experiment of running tiie 
Lincolnshire Handicap on the 
round course must be worth 
another chance, Saturday’s drama¬ 
tic dud between Captain’s Wings 
and Yamadori provided a fine 
spectacle. And everyone bad a 
good view as the finish was fought 
out on the far side of the course 

Wolverhampton programme 
2.15 RYTON STAKES (Dir 1: Maiden 2-j-o : £627 : 5f) 

■>00 Just About. 10.11-j . . Mansan 
d CuO« Pride. >11-5 Hpu'-cr . 
Ills Tcnghie. u-n-2^.Kpltlfi*vH 7 

M fe&rfl.:::iSSH m?rv^of 10’1 

§£ 2 45 BROCKTON HANDICAP (£471: Im 3f) 
•jSi M1s?^BmIcj-.'a-10-0 GouliJm 7 ~CW 400300- Curniy Slade <«>, C. Hunter. 6-9-4 . — 15 
-UO pTmtoTA-TO-O . Xnyv 7 -pj 003000- Jack's B(rth4a7l p, WlnUa. 4-9-1 .A. CartuTlsht 7 b 
OnO Laughing Fo*. S-IO-O^. vicCanlcv „-^300^J Basitdon Bond, H. Mchaison. 4-8-1-5.W. S win burn 7 H 
^03 '-tonrtilqae. 8-lu-O 0‘Connor 7 4'Jj cwoopo- MnMhrt Lady (Bl. i. Sgearlna. 4-R-12.G. DjIl-7 s 

5.*i TMm Ltwns VI Far" Ln *»-J. I s.J' 00400-0 I'm HMaj, A. Andrew’s. 4-8-9.—.F. Pas till 7 11 
T(*3?Tl!. ?.l '.UnS Ht?7. «-I Maris; ( ®^*7..J. Haynos 5 4 
lianr 10-1 Rlnllnq. l=-i'Palsboy. ll-i 411 ‘J ‘tl'l . BJrT"«2, 7 
P.easurc Seeker, ib-l Bibcra oo? \V H?ShDaW “ 

! 030000- Flour do Flarder, tf. MarsHaU, 4-8-5.J. Morel 7 1 
ill AViriC HANDICAP 4*. OOOOOO- Ca»rn» <B). D^Drie=.4-8-2_.... M rry 7 a 

At Wise, B. HIUs. 9-0 . 
■mu, c. Rrjim', s-o . 
Bobola Bay. D \mdcn 9-0. 
Fort Lonesome, D. Si»r. 9-0 . ... 
Matter Sago. Ft. HoXn .head *>-o 
Qeito FrauKIy. R. Murphy. 9-0 . .. 
son al Dos. r;. hui. v-o. 
Siabta Star. H. NlchoiVHI. 9-0 . . . . 
Zeharr. K. Ivor, 9-0.. 
Jokers AO. 4. Hal (IC, 8-U . 
PbyUlsia. A. Jon«. 8-11 . 
Vat Ding Fat, S. Supple. R-ll .... 

. E. Johnson r* 

. G Baxter 2 

.P. Young > - s 

.J= Held 7 

. T. Ives 1 

. C. Mote s 

.. G. Starker 11 
. .. . S. Soendlove 7 Z> 
:. G. Dufricid t> 
.P. Winter 7 in 
. R. Cunnt 4 
.P. Eddcrr IO 

3.0 AXICK HANDICAP 
STEEPLECHASE (£809: 
2-mj 

J/- O Canny | 
414 OO- Service C 
416 030000- Fleur do 
417 OOOOOO- Cairn* (l Dale. 4-8-2 

SnnMi Has, G. Wallace, 7-n-o 
Cal eta Princa, D. Pbr.t, 10-8-0 . 
HuraMe. W. Clay. 4-3-0 . 
Slrelte, A. Davison. 1-7-12 . . . . 

.M. Try 7 2 
,.. . K. Allan 7 1.-, 
■ . . T. Walton 7 7 

kL Plrinlngton 7 1 

bri SgE I ?15 M"ULfRL7CA HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,105: 5f) 
oJy -Rm- iEe®3U! o-id-T®... l32g?Z iMl. K lUaBpn. 'J*7..:■■■ F. Dun- 2 
T™ Cala LJongj. 7-10-7 . . LoWTl .7 «& %?2S2~S n ^ -.V* ■ U2uu2.™._5 ,5 

p-iu Code or Honour, 6-10-0 _ 
Kelli well T 

OU Peapack. IT-10-0 .... Car.13 7 
1-1 Sousa. 7-2 Golden Expn»M. 4-1 

Cole Llonsa. Tl-2 Arctic Challetim?, 
8-1 Marcus Lady. 10-1 Code of 
Honour. 12-1 Peaoack 16-1 ChontU- 
gar. 

WARDEN NOVICES' 
HURDLE (Div I: £469 : 2m) 

O-nO Arctic Rill. 5-11-9 ..... COpgan 
-Jj Bose Lamella, -r-ll-5 .. J. O'Neill 
DO-0 Cnnln'a Table. 6-11 -O 

Mr Walton > 
nx» Festive sur. 7-U-j .. hCIMV 7 
213 Hander. 6-11-3.Tinkler 

Langdale Chase. 5-11-1 .... — 
O Milan City. S-ll-o .. laoll-ner 
OOO Ptima Slip. 5-11-5 .. Mr Gray 5 
Ogl Sandman. S-ll-S. - - ■....... —— 
I>00- Saucy Prince, 6-11-5 R, Davies 
OO sail wishing-.5-11-5 Bearwood 7 
I.KX) Sturdy Lad. a-ll-a .. MurMir 7 
p ■ The Caputn's Reot. S-n-o. Baity 
J21 Robbv Kempmskl. 4-11-5 Flint -a 
J02 CJirlsUnp Jane. 4-1 L-o Falriiunt 5 
■ ’ Claude Lorraln. 4-11-5 - - Holmes 
ik.1T Skegtor. 4-11-5 . Brennan 
•ino Briar*us. 4-10-7 ...... R. Lamb 
0 . •Coideo Seabird. 4-10-7 .... — 

Pride O'Laurence. 4-10-7 
Mr WaJton 

Tyeoonelld. 4-10-7 .. Dlcktnsca 
4-T Bobby Kemplnskl. 5-1 Claude 

lorraln. 11-2 Christine Jane. 6-1 
Sfcegov, 3-1 Tycoonclla. 10-1 .The 
coprain's Rest. .Islander. _12-1 
r.psuomrlla. 14-1 Longdale Chase. 
1 j-i others. 

4.0 CHESTERWOOD HUNTER 
STEEPLECHASE (£473 : 3m) 

tifn Ballywalter. 11-12-8 %ri_ShJw7 
ijl-J Bosvdlngo. lO-ia-8 Mr Barton 7 
21-5 Lath' Annapurna. 11-12-8 

Mr Haider. 7 
-‘.OO Morning Bloom. 11-lC-B 

. Xlr Watson 7 

ontu 7«io«t .. Lqxr' ■'i Vm Knlirtit ID), W, Wlurtun, 9-*i . 
°CSv. 9-10-0 .... Lamb } 3?^ S332D^9 5* F««t»»n< P- Rotoinson. 8-15. 
!-«»• VjA 0130-04 Roger Bacon ID1. J. Halnc. B-1S ..... 

Kculwell 7 ! ^>5 02040-0 Marjolalnc (O). D. Whelan. 8-12.. 
, . Cor.12 7 1 I'bS 0100-4 Albert Philip fC-D), E. ReBVCV. 8-10 . . 
;cnlw, 4.1 ; Wi 00000-0 Treasure Seeker {!«. Doug Smith. 8-10 , 

HEflenm*. S°°lm CMiu-Ol Bazaar \di, W. Marshall. 8-5 
cl?de of 5VM £»«» Course IDI. R. Hooghlon. 8-4 .. 

i-1 COnndJ- 1 7iV 331400- Onrcott Houso, G. Hunter, 8^5 . 
U \ 511 Q3433-J Night Owl tO), A. Pitt. 80 .. 

1 112 204320- Nippy Nelly, D. H. Jon re.. 7-12. 
; The Old Coaster, J. Sutcliffe. 7-12 .... 

JOVirES* 9252^10 H Harlan a (dj, R. Viben. t-is . 
“ "*lj 302000- Sarena Beard. G. Blum. 7-10. 

— 0210- 
510 331400- 

-r. Dun- 2 
. Wharton 5 5 
-. P. Venae is 
P. winter v « 
. . G. Lewis 12 
G. Du/flrM 14 

-.. E. Eldln 1 
- . J. Lynch I 
. - - J. Retd IO 
M. Roberta 9 

J. Blank- 7 7 
. .. - R. Fan 6 
W. Green 7 11 

. W. Carson 4 

. M. Thomas 15 
<-l Nigh: Owl, 5-1 Roger Bacon. 6-1 Albert PiUBp. Durcou House. 8-1 Free 

Course. Jack Soiendld. 10-1 Htlaruna. 12-1 Treasure Scnkcr. 14-1 Al Forman. 
MarioljJnc. lb-1 olhers. 

3.45 SPRING STAKES f Div 1: 3-y-o maiden fillies: £725 : 7f) 
0200- Anna'hcna. M. Jams. 8-11 .. 

00-0 Antique Scoter, M. Ryan. 8-11 . . . 
0300- Blue Kingsralll. Doug Smith. 3-11 . 

OOO- Bannlo Bonitta. A. V. Jones. 8-11 
00022-3 Calpaddy. R. HoUinihcad. B-ll . . . 

I Raymond *» 
P. Guns S 2 

. . E. Eldln 11 
S. Webster 8 
.. T. Ives IO 

OO- Canyon Hide. 1. Baldtnu. 8-11 .. J, Matthias 17 
OOO- Continental divide. P. f clgJle: 8-tj ...... M. Rfmmor 7 5 

_Q*r Lucky Fiambra. J. Winter. 8-11 . B. Tartar it 
2*?^ 2«044 MnTntttr. W. Elscy. B-ll...1.E. Hide f, 
4.14 000044) Rebecca Maid. B. Richmond. 8-11 .-.vK.' Darlcy * X 
JA8 OO- Scrletna. B. Hobbs. 8-11 . .. v.i. ....-G. Euvtt IS 
4-1 04000-0 siraet Cirl, M. Ha.rnes, 8-1L ............a.. B.1 luu 4 
44-3 033400- Welsh Jane, G. Hunter. 8-u. ..M. Roberts 7 

12^t-ol3lS,J^'T6-l7o2lhS?,fUddy’ -*’1 B-l AnnothcM 

4.15 MOLINEUX HANDICAP (£1,167 ; 7f>I' '• . V 
t?.1. 122192" t,*.rfy JfBtiHWwr'tDI. M. Jarvla. 4-^7' B. Racmond 10 
?*r~ 000310; Aatog Firs JP1., G. Hunter. A.y-6 ...-.  M. Roberts « 
Mi 00040-0 Breathing Eacrcisa (Ol, P. Arthur. S-.U-2 -. .' S, Rutland 7 2 

ooto- woiOT Sprtna. L. CuAiiul. .‘£M .. j .,.. m. pioxSS 7 <* 
uUj 00000-9 Festival HaU. D. Sane. 5-V-o F. Ourr -14 
Sub 00000-4 Tin Minor, K. Wiles. 4-V-O t,»'..:...V..l. D. NlcttOlU'S J5 
50# 04000-0 Pjrai cieam fC,D], H. HolllnsKaad-5-6-10 . J.T.-hex 4 
§10 420000- Jackoteon cm, A. Dalton. 3-8-4-1  .. G. Onfftekl. 12 
Ml 40040-0 -.PsrfacL FJL. J. TJcntey. 4-H-o. RJ Sb-aet b 

Saba (Dl. fi. Wcedon. 4-8->.P. Young 3 S 
rH Humble Court. %». Manhall. 5-8-2 . J. Lynch 17 
GJ* °4030'° ■ B. Richmond. 4-8-0.M. Wlqhara 3 13 
?l2 .S94*: 5*w “i*1- p- Arthur. 4-IFO . C. Williams 3 

30003-0 Fotternd <8,0>. N. Vigor*. 4-7-J1 . W. Carson 16 
cis S?2?3'2 PfUterio. Footprints. E. Beeson. 4-7-10 . R. Curant 11 

'b5 High Rebel. 7-12-0 .. MTCundaM- 14-1 First. Bend, Ja,-*oleon, 16-1 dther*. 
!■ 0 Lsctiq. 0-12-0 .... Mr Sample-7 ._■ 

."KL sSF'fTS* *.&£-:?.4-45 BIRCHES BRIDGE STAKES (Maiden 3-y-o : E741: lm If) 
"JO- snow River. 7-12-0 .. Mr Walton 601 Ashcroft, J. Bethel). 't-O. W. Carson 12 
b.-iO Old Tot. >11- 5.. Mr Bradley # «J2 Cape Hsttoras. C. Brilialn. &-O.S. Cottle 7 1 

I.V3 Verona Bay. 4-1 Border ““3 aom PorlunoB-J. Winter. &-0. B. Taylor 8 
siinulsh. 9-2 Lady Annapurna. 5-1 TlS "“raksn. fi. Jams. y-O . B. Raymond 6 
nowiUnno. R-I _Karry HUBS. 10-1 High. JJSSlvSi. HlV*I^5i V ..»»uberler 10 
r:ebd. 12-1 other*. SSSrtf'Sfu.'\ \ \ \ IV. \! 1 H 

4..10 WARDEN. NOVICES’ |t? ’ib’ V.V.VV.V.V.V.V p.'c£* f 
HURDLE (Div n : £465 : 2cn) I}? b^m£ «bj. dws,^° a-ii' j“r«S 11 

J-»t Four Pals. 5-12-t .. J. O'Neill Sig kSS2i,"'mB’J^fs %.Vi. F0hSS? " 
J'.iq Xltany wav' 6-l>5 ■’ ^Ir StoTO *u? „ ,,h Sinutai Tou. H. Candy.18-11 V.V.V .V.V.V.V.V.' V. u'aliiron 5 

1 Mr Tbvnuon 7 H^^^rni.mu,Tn?pi5tftt «.t’i-.Br3‘u,!n- 6"1 Nonchalant. R-t PaBkori. 12-1 ,\32 Cape Fetli. 5-11-5 .... Walsh 3 Huriun. Singing Top. lu-1 outers. 

5f ftVTON CTAKES (Div n : Maiden 2-y-o : £627 : Sf) 

U-.I Lit sol. 9-11 -.5 ...... Graham .. JO H.' ,***.. ■ ■ K. Durr 1 
■ uOS Luel-er CWmes. 0-11-3.— 1-* Suollbound. A. Jarvis "-o . S. Jarrts a 8 
f- Oakham. .">-11-5 . — J; .0 • JK?!*?*? G£ G"- ft- Crlffluis. >u.G. Starkey 3 
2HO ■Prrla’e. >11-5 . — IV ■ Xyppon. B. Holllashead. o-O . T. Ive* ■* 
114 novel Maid. 7-11-1 Mr Watson 7 1 5>' Cynelus Vtaw, C. Hill, a-li . A. Aagnon 7 7 
■jj Satan’s Serenade. 5-11-5 ; -7, E^rjr Davs. F. fflmeU. s-H .M. Wleham 5 a 

Dickinson 1 ~ High BlfJ., B. Ruis 8-11 .E. Johnson 10 
Sweet Gnargntte. >11-# ^ J Mesdows M. Salaman. 8-11 .A. Cousins 11 

Mr W^llbn j -2* Purple Mark. C. ErUiam. 8-11 .. li. Hide 2 

4.45 BIRCHES BRIDGE STAKES (Maiden 3-y-o : E741: lm If) 
^**’cr°f>> J Bethclk '•-o . W. Corson 12 
£JUKf Hsttoras. c. Brilialn. y-O.S. Cottle 7 1 
Oom F^crtnnon .1. uituer. &-o. B. Taylor 8 
Huraksn. T»i. Jams. ’>-0 . B. Ra'inond & 

SRS Uh“’. C. Hunter. 9-0...A. Khutoertey Hi 
6UH Nonchalam, J HJjidlcj'. 9-p . A. Kimberley 1U 
avK Do.ni JP- KeUew-ay. *t-O . R. Cade 7 14 

Pallkarl. 6. Bnttaln. Mi. E. Hide S 
e»H ■ Sprint! Easy tB). N. Vigor®. 9-0 . P. Cook 7 

S'-SSSr1 h" WaIv-yn. 9-0 . P. Eddory 15 
?J-4 S^35®. 8-u . j. 11 

g™^n‘, ,8- .Kills, %1L . E. Johnson J 
JJ* Kotanl, vt. Jarvis. 8-11 .... F. Durr 2 

„ Singing Top, H. Candy. 8-li.P. Waldron «• 

Ht^^g.n"gVDT?.P5i^-o5ris.Bra‘Uen- 6*X NOnCfUlant' R'L Paatart' Jfl’1 

l as Naasiri 
flies in 
Fr&ro De^nwid Sspaeharn '. 

; French Radng Correspondetic ’ 
: Paris,-Apr3 9 . .. .. V-- "*. i 

The Aga TCbanls. Naanrl. >wqs 
.tiie group, twei Pfix Greffalbe « 
Longctiamp this afternoon tiyiiajf 
a length from ACamaS. HtywteveTf 
there was drama at xhe 38£a«re 
marie where the -FrancW^ Boatia-1 
trained Pevero was nearly 4hrpvn/ 
over fiie rail h? Et Wafid. who was 
pacemaking for Tarek, l .. .5 

After HlvaUil-and his Leb&es? 
jockey,; MOofetak.' T»d '■ihade :&ie 
running to' 8te' two' ftrri2mg- poeb.' 
Samafai made-’ the best of lus vra$ 

t home oo'■ Nsadri. 'He- was-inline-* 

j diately challenged ^ Acaaias aad 
■fee pair hatded-aWa^ ro the liae. 

i While this* dottiest was Jxi preptiK 
; Phfifppe Paqnet on" Pevero 'made 
i- his effort next fo the raO, -Out, at 
l die same time, Yves Saint-Martin, 
l the 'jockey; of Tarek, shouted, at 
I Ifoubarak _ on El Walid to move 
) over. This the' Lebanese rider did 
' and, in the process, sent ‘Pe-yero 

flying. -■ “ .. ‘. .. .". 
•. The stewards. lost _bo - time, tn 

sounding the', tndniry '.sires - and 
erentnaHy stood Mooharak. down 
for four days. “ I was sure to win.- 
My horse was fuli'of'gas^. -were 
Pa quel’s comments. ' and 'I cer- 
oiniy agree that dtf pair would 
have gone close. Naasiri and 
Acamas* will next meet in the Prix 
Lupin on May 14. A dejected 
Boutin said: “ It’s a scandal. Z 
am disgusted.” He confirmed that 
Pevero had no serious injuries, 
but was not sure about Us coifs 
next outing. 

The Prix de la Grotte went in 
Impressive fashion to the outsider, 
Tayyara. This bargain filly—she 
was sold by fiie Agence Fra chaise 
to Frederic Sauque for £5^00 at 
the 1976 DeauvOle Sales—beat 
Mother of Pearl by two and a half 
lengths with Gandna and Fruhling- 
stag further behind. These four 
fillies win all meet again in the 
Poule d’Essai des PoulicZses at 
Longcbamp on April 30 and 1 
expect to see a great improvement 
in Mother of PearL 

Mother of Pearl was quickest 
away and she was still there two 
furlongs from home. Shortly after¬ 
wards, however, Allred Gib err and 
Tayyara surged into the lead, a 
position which they held com¬ 
fortably to the post. Gamina made 
late progress, but file fastest 
finisher of all was Fruhlingstag, 
who was in the hands of Lester 
Piggott. 

Hills latest prices on Chelten¬ 
ham's two bug races on Wednes¬ 
day are; Gold Cup: 9-4 Fort 
Devon. .Midnight Court. 7-1 Bache¬ 
lors Hall; Triumph .Hurdle : 3-1 
Rottoan. 5-1 Bomtoon Street. 

STATE OF GOING -omcla.-’: Woi- 
vn-hamytou: Good. HrVun: Good. 
Tomorrow: Wnrrmtnn: Good ro sofL 
Hereford: Good. 

■ Longchamp 
results 
yesterday 
PRIX DE LA GROTTE -Group HI: 

A-y-o macs.: in3.3au: lm. 
Tamm, b f. by Ta--T,owlcc— 

ShabU iM. F. %bagb!<. °-J 
A- Gtbrot 1 

MoUter of Puri, b f. by Sir Gay¬ 
lord—Pink Pear; <Mra A 
Head.. >2 . F. Head S 

Cam loo, b f. by Goikutt Man—Air 
Maid i,£. Eduvanui, 9*2 

M. PMUppcrop 3 
ALSO RAN: FruhliPurng 

Adiazlda. JoUc Strcne. Marilyn Trine. 
■ w-istiDdy. Twulgfit Hour. LaCy Jane 
Grpy. Caro's GUI. IX ran. 
. PARf-MLTUEL: Win. 18.7Mr: 

o!acm. 5.yO. 1.90. 4.90. c. da 
Watrlgant. 2*4- Al. l»lB 44.5Sec. 

CRKFRJLHC i Group U; 3-y-o. 
£22.232: lm avf* • 

Naasiri cbc.br Smfru— 
Navcen ,A«a ICwti, v-2 

H. SmuiI t 
Acaiwu. b c. by situ R«ef—LEcou 

i M. Boiuiacj. 9-3. -G Sit3K« 3 
Dancing Marqaas*. b c. by Si 

I Paddy—Belinda Ann ■ Sir 
Sykre>. 8-2 A. Lcgoros 3 

ALSO . Ran: Ethnarcti »4tfci. 
Tpgoials. Tarek. Pavrre.’RJver Knight. 
Kbiutop, El WaUd. 10 ran. 
o PARI-MUTL-El: win. 7.60ft-: pIkps. 
K-'W- 2--W. 8.80. F. YUUhet. IJ. 4L 
2mln 16.25PC. 

Doncaster 
..1-48: 1. ObrUtMvy •100-30': 2, 
Wax WliO'H) i3-x jt fay»; 2. Soldier's 
Pobu la-l It r»i, 10 ran. 

1 _3.1S: 1. Brinitan Z(peer..T16-1 ■: 2. 
Plpedrcamer itS-lt; 3. Ra? err back 
«w*l» Frtmley Par* J-l fav. _15 raa. 

2.65. 1. Captain's wrbw tAS-2 tiv. : 
2. Yamattnrl 115-11: 3, . CJautflo 
Nicolai (16-11. 25 hul . . ' 

3^6. 1. Sur Chief 1 >2 ft fav»: 2, 
Friendly Netgbboor -T3*l It fay.: 3. 
Ktaht HLfiyrao-i}.. .uw... 
. 3.OF: I.' bdiwepps&tre Lad (7-1 
tavi: 2. Glazal Xasaomoto 
(14-11. 15 ran. 

4.20: 1. Chokware- <16-1.: ' 2. 
William the Flrat tT-l<: 5. Caraquenoa 
17-41. HlUtdDN'64. b«. 5 rb; ‘ . . 
_ 4.50: 1. rbrO'Attack <11-10 ftyi: 
2. Man All VO (4-1 >; 3. Glrtin (14-1,. 
8 ran. -.■ . .. ■ . 

Hexham 
1.30 l’. Fatiior tiaranor fensti fa,r'.: 

2. Docto- Win <13-1 r:- 3. ■ Mporaida 
li*-!.,'16 ran. . 
. B.Q: 1, - ■bornaisrsdqeiiie. • (ereu 
fayi: 2. MTUntbocCy o^-iyra, Goparu. 
<15-21, 7 ran. - . .. 
. 2.30- l:- .Royal ttaior *14-1%: a. 
Highland Spwe . 8-1»: 3, Colder End 
11 < -i* .• -ao ran . ‘ ' 

3-D: 1. SnprBfne Sail <3-1.: 2. Aed 
well (T-I.; Tt.- Gone Ottt *5-4 fUv.. 
S. ran.. ■ ■ - .' 

o -jO:. 1. Choral Prince <»■;<: L-. 
Cairn -Royal OF-l.i; 5. Arctic RJlv.-r 

1 *16-1H 24 ran.'.SImprint Lae* >4 rav. 
Wainard. -Wlnlfrod.- Ttm’e Cbotcp dU 
■not fun. 
' 4.0: T. Scotch Henry *r-2<: 2. 
Trickcrs <11-10 lav.; 5. Big Cluger 
>12-11. lb ran. 

Stratford-on-Avon 
_ 2.30, 1. Dreamalonq < 25-11: 2. Mr 
Bauuic (12-1); 3. Klnas or BeUer 
(fi-ll. 20 ran. West End Lad 9-4 fav. 
. 3.0. 1. Shade Boy <5-1 »v.: 3. 
Living for Kick* 116-1): 3, Delaware 
Bav 14-1 ■. 17 ran. 
_ SJSO. 1. Biwriofoe* 113-2:: 2. Foe 
Run (8-1 1: 0. SaxtdvcHan <32-li. 8 
ran. Caber FcUh. Sonny Somers 5-2 
It *av. 

4.10. 1. Aeintae <6-2>: 3. Borescope 
(10-111: 3. Toscasan (20-1*. 6 ran. 

4.40..1, Lampehado <8-11:2. Geoo- 
win. (1S2 fav 1: 3. Uvnonm VI 
(10-11. 0.0 ran. 

6.10. 1. Llttla Rooster <8-1 ■: 3. Rib 
Loir l9-* facj: 3. Buigtag Pockets 
(62). 15 ran. 

When John Medrwn left ICI in 1S73 to . the TCC, I took the ctoltengfe. . I'.ani .jl siieer niceness, tiiffle are . 
become first director genera! of the Office basically a filter.** His figSrnns at ihe '-tj tain -drat it is all s «tiiillj?'nsfe 
of Fair Trading he was presented with a ■: OFT has done much to change tfe.cEcagte jt explain an oroasLonal ■ abn^ag 
cartoon showing a paadxr turning game- for the British consumer,..both in. terms;U expected poGirion in tMTiis of r 
keeper. With his move ro the CM two •; of proposals for. improvements to the end unnecessary insecurity,, mgfe 
years ago be turned poacher again. He .' statutory pwsfruw of die consumer, and . be convinced tfaar he is doing 
thrives °n i4ti< fiuxr Bran iwrawwi yndnstvy by ihc es^hsss'he bad placed on .tocd- | Ire-ca*; make thore m contact 
and government. - hfuch as in his early - .■ tary acrioa.and-codes of practice.'- He -was-. |:uneasy and'mfernftfiiL He.-is ta 
days as lawyer m the Birmingham town " also regarded as mi ind^pencteit and stane- f man, and when roused' Iris vcHc 
clerk’s office he enjoyed observing .the i what impatient figure, intolerant' of j with indignation. : 
mterna] workings of the police at court ! bnareaucradc formalines, and absolutely 4|. The story of jtdui Methvajfs ' 
heatings, so today he iikes watching ; determined to promote his own oeasa of-[i over the government contra 
Whltshall at workT Iris the particular carefully balanced men. - ' says, something jelse. about hi* 
--*—-— — ; J He.15 a.dogged, eompuhSvfejnr 

- : those proverbial Sgures wfiod 
laTge organization. But poBtics, he says, -J _* ! selves and. those, around 
are not for him. He likes running things. ; Sc£L£'■maniscal, energy. He mWit v 

These are brave words ftTaizii who !; ^b™TSd uf-J' j jrndi ffimself mbfan^ 
became cirector-general of an organization Sfekrer and das hard- V 61731 h>terv^£i»:«^-. 
a whit wn dfark a very with W** “JTO l.mfeKanM.an E^cudreJiMie 
400 staff housed in a gkxrarv betvreen-tiie- w 2®11 I<3*awoman“*4 ' 
wars block of cupboS^d offices off : ; for her masterly 

Victoria Street, and * increas- . 55^ «1L to -SSLJSRS'- 
ingly cfcsgruntlsa members, whose oppos- *nrnmm.t hammered if iuin *0 take up saifing and tm 
jag Tie-,, aad torrejS. ». ^e«ed ^etendr .as ^ am a 
la cfeamgiaa ead uaderstaad. It sy) of hardSSai T*orfc whiA j 

“in inTpoSiKe job No: S’ ays J«S *The’’^^"'reSe i ®” «.fM« niPB 8aJe you ' 
Methven. Difficult, but not impossible. CMi^uJty aboat contract clauses 

One of its besetting difficulties is that : } Mmhveu, at^an extremely t 
ever sinca die CBlSas first set up- hi a&gg=-- j ^ slk- 
1965. it has been widely considered ro be, » f*c? and> ^' 
in the words of mam- headlines, a - tooth- . gj®6**- S® ™ I ^ ®«^K*ing Kt0S^^ 
less dger- Toothless, because while ‘ jitedS l 

ruling triumvirate, c has none or the. •• - - c_ v_—! ■» noose, tn-w-ew. • '-tA 

political and oTganizaional power of gov- r mS^SJPSSS!.?I' ‘‘fr *m loha 
ernmenc, and none of wilax John Methren ^'teTO1; a.' ^ .:SS 
refers to as the -great downside power* ^ Stef'Sn 12S!A 
of the TUG. Tree, ic has alwajs attended SvTS i«b " ^^not ^ xeemi^b 
(Itptv \t.Tlf. mpw!itp nnt) nsrr fa'-nr<t reason *nv the job at dareCTor gatertilleft pf centra political w-. 

mteroal workisss of the police at court 
heatings, so today he likes watching 
Whitehall at work. Ir is the parti culm 
pleasure that comes from getting an 
insider's view of the complexities of any 
laTge organization. But puBtics, be says, 
are not for him. He likes running things. 

These are brave words for a man who 
became cirector-general of an organization 
at what was clearly a very low-ebb, with 
400 staff housed in a gloomy benrees-che- 
trars block of cupboardsized ■ offices off 
Victoria Street, and thousands of increas¬ 
ingly disgruntled sembes whose oppos- 

that had dope so well at tte OFT-* }F M«hveu, at an’ extremely i 

ostensibly an active component oi the 
ruling triumvirate^ iz has node of file 
political and oreanizaional power of gov¬ 
ernment, and none of wi^ar John Mechrea 
refers to as the ~ gre2t downside power ■ 
of the TUG. Tree, ic has alw^s attended 
ererj' YE DC meeting and par forward what 
it considered to be the much neglected 
voice of industry. But even if ks mem¬ 
bers could actually be persuaded to reach 
agreement -on any course of action, who 
could force them’ to cam- ir out ? And 
with what sanction ? “ Power ^ szvs John 
Methven “ is not what die CBI is a2 ebbizt. 
I eschew power except in extreme circum¬ 
stances. As director general of the CBL 
I have to create a climate of opinion in 
which efficient business can operate 
properly. To do that I must persuade, 
influence.3' 

That the voice of professional manage¬ 
ment in industry is heard and understood 
is. even the CBFs critics agree, essential. 

corporation based in London wnh mrnry;| '/ir»aTn«>>r r»f. Wiring. TjTwm^. 
thousaiids of eropto\-ees m the sasne votes , mouetarist pure and . 
as for a small Bmningham spare-parts j believe as I do in w market**!# 

? , " __ the American modeTy4^^#f 
“Our memlMnhtpis <rf cnmgm something Kke lCI ftrfoejg 

parare says John Methvem Ml like the i ^ exposed to mot* c 
TUC- an-i fitey manage. ^But we most can’ll left crf cenfrt.*V^^ • 
never b2 afraid of divided mews. Irs • 
no b^d thing to have than, as long as we ——— 
get rnlted on the main i®ues-—oo what 
for instance to do about industrial tela- : It is ra fact quite 5a 
dons, or tax.” . ... -1 who knows hn 

It is this unity that John Methven has | Memvea in polfficrf terms-C 
fought, so hard for-The story of his per- i very. Iack^ °f 
fonnance . at. the. time of foe proposed ! nature that^.maker 

'• V'S-i 
ti 

■ -r *■*/*£. 
■■■ 

■■ ■.• •> 

' -•-> X 

It is in fact quite 55 
who knows him .wetk ift-sy 
Mdfoven in political terms-d. 
the very lack ' of . tbfeTjphy 
nature foat makes the iqotism 
to Info. '“He is .far moreibW 

‘ .'-v-rf- ’- 
w .• -' 

John Methven’s predecessor at the CBI 
was Sir Campbell Adamson, a man of 

arena. “I am a bngmessmaa, 
-bow people see me, quite p& 
businessman.” Hfo. perate^ w 
forewdT people confodtf g’ 
if .highly' emotional-negfownr. 

-ods Lucl-ef Citimre. 6-11-5.— 
t>- Oakltam. .>11-5 . — J; 
2ilO "Prcla-p. -11-5 Jv ■ 
<•1-0 Roval Maid. 7-lJ- i Mr Matron 7 i 3" 
‘jj Satan's Serenade, 5-11-5 rj. 

_ Dickinson , JZi 
Swrct Gnorgoile. y-1 !-■» «: 

Mr Wane* -2‘ 

V-2 Grannv'i Gin. 7-2 VcIIjk Pirn. 
;■! CaDn reU\ ^-1 Satan's Semude. 
r- <- Pureh h'arc. 
li-.-sol. J6-1 aiMra. 

1 our PaU. 12-1 

3 000004- Black Symphony. J. Peacock. 8-11 .. 
y OOOOOO- Call Hp'KJM. A. Pitt. 3-11 . 

12 OOCOOtO ChaiioHo Helen. K. Stanleion. 8-11 
14 00000-0 Edith ROM. \.CroiS. S-l I . 
17 OOOO- Frinndly Chit, B. Lamhldge. 8-u ... 
!■» 00922-0 Groan Review. D.-Keiih, a-ll . 
21 Lad* Abblc. W.tWharton. 8-11 _ 
U4 0- UKle jc*. 8- Abttfiursr. s-n . 
2u O- Mamlika. A. J«rvls._ 8;1l . 
27 0- Midsumntor Quean, L Hill. K-H .... 
V* O- My Saily-Anne, U. Guest 8-U . 
52 OOOOO- Princom Clory. D* H-_^nre. B-ll .. 
57 1 0030- ■ Rozanova, R. llPOghion 8-1J . 

« OO- Shemala. D. UWIIc. H-ll . .. ... 

5.0 ACOMB NOVICES’ J Hi 
STEEPLECHASE £792 : 3m) 

2,'i Cart Bran. 7-12-2 .. Mr Tara 5 “ » 
: til wasnrr. 6.12-2^. Faulkner 53 
U-.J Dnun«n. ^■%aFbm „1|vrr 7 57 

r* ®a&a,%VAv:>ifeWS* 
i.-.-j cantJval Dav, 7-11-2 Dickinson . 
-'a •Dorliftp Evo. fi-ll-.. — ‘ 

Guinea Siar. >11-y . _ 
Mr BrtMlhurno < _ .j: 

. C. Moss 5 
.. ' J Blanks 7 7 
... G. DttHWW 15 
.D. Yam b 
... C. Williams 8 
_G. Startov 4 
w vvnanon 5 ? 

..,. R. Curant-1.1 

... S. Jarrts S S 

.E. Hide 12 

.D.-Yam-16 

..: n. Fox 1 

.J. Weld 10 

.... A. Copslru* 21 

2 Devon and Exeter 
1 2.15. 1. Captain Plash f4-6>; 3, 

Lctoi’a Bov 18-1'" 5. Bafior Rapid* 
(ifi-i». 10 ran. Tit* Doyte did not 

SA5..1. Button Boy <8-1 <: 3. Dr 
u Hint* < 8-11 r 5. Imperial River «lvj-l 1. 
t. 17 ran. Lo Toy 100-50 fav. Census 
j did "it run. 
a 5.15. 1. Monkrtown 16-11; 2. Mr 
- Moke 120-11: 3. Perambulate Ol). 

ia_ran. Bolt Bun tor 7-2 far 
7 8.45. 1. .Princes Arcade 18-1 ■: 2. 
a Ordnance HUI < 11-4 fav,: 5. Palace 
0 <7-H. 18 ran. StralghtlacLK. Need- 
1 combe did not run. 
■2 4.15. 1. Totda'K Boy <6-l<: 2. Not 

Lightly (evens fan: S. Sparkling 
1 Tbiqua (12-11. 12 ran. Joe Kelly* 

Jocko did not run. 
4.45. 1. Share (10-11: 3. Professor 

Ptum 1.7-31: 5. EUW'Lady (8-1 j. 16 
ran. 

7 5.15. 1. Ecbe Summit <6-4 faei: 
j a. SU Shot <12-1>: 3. Main Chance 
2 17-3). 10 ran. 

. ---— ” , ■-VTUUU1 1IV1U9 W* UK vwiM.aaauM*%<p I • -y *• . .. . - v « Tf jjj U 
sjoo, ro represent the mixed economy and announcement in February that all Jota Metnyen nunseu.®J^ 
Free enterprise in a countrv where ir is future government contracts would include never felt arewfirowarM^ 
under threat, that John Methven has •' new clauses requiring contractors to keep «r®na. I am a ousmgte'nCT^ . 
directed his energies. . " within the pay guide lino, John Methven 

had got a pamphlet out to his membero 
t*'setting out rhe case against it. Ha didn»t 

stop there. He discussed and debated it S.' 
John Metfaven’s predecessor at file CBI : with every CBI -man who ’twold .Estw, 

was Sir Campbell Adamson, a mao of from regional chairman to tee central , !X.rfier OFT or w 
immense1 geniality and charm, and much council. By'fixe'.tune he was through, he j ***■>: tsnmfm'e Who .w 
loved bv his staff, even after an ill-judzed could say with< somjustification thar be jndustiv and the CBI an 'caO) 
and widely reported indiscretion, which, was representing hw members’ views. | ;n mQr^Jp ;K nQt soioe tc W 
it has beer argued, contributed to the . ■“The moment I become disconnected from : ; r 
Conservative loss of die 1974 election. The them, it*s death", he says..**IGs all. vary < pnormonslvM savs a-rivil serf 
last part of his. seven-year stav was used ■ well ro sit in Downing Street discussirig || 
to set uo a committee of enquiry inro die things with government and the TUC, but ,|-j^ dejj^. «omethmi,3e 
structure of tbe organization. After inten- members soon become fed-up with'leaders |j rejuvenation oTzdu 
five de?ibers>rtnns the committee advised i who spend their time in the corridors df i| Methven has had two lodcv. 
thar the 400-strong central council, power." The almost daily journeys up-and j;- confrontations of a noisy^i 
tradirionsliv the decision making heart of 1 down the country to visit and taDt to Jj ^ ^ow np tbejnbefe 
the CBI. should be guided bv a 25-roan companies are paying off. "He’s turning-a j! Qf the CBFs position; foe 
president’s committee berter able to (Erect rabble into an army” is how one .admirer j[ sacc-dauses^and the Bonotik 
md rationalize its aims. It also recognized pure it. -1! CBI reacted ifome^afoly’4°^ 
the need for new members to staunch whn The CBrs first national conferenctL held 1 to . jfoth and Its r^footiF - 
one man refers to as tbs bleeding away of : in Brighton last November, was not only caused the Government to P*V 
roe organization, and fire desirabHitv of 'another move in the game to acquire -yfaifcr its influence fiufold 
taJdng a firm hand in leading and tfirecr- .: visible parity with the TUC- It was a s.ort coasted, neither Droposal in fa . 
mg British industry, by producing first- of test: would people come.? Thirteen tWhiian.^n anywhere else..J-i 
rat** policy documents »nd studies. hundred of them did, mid they spoke out. himself realizes that a negai 

For this they needed a nran who ' It is revealing of how far John Methven towards every radical industr 
industry would respect and listen to, as . has become convinced of the power (rf file wHi soon give the CBt 

« someone with close experience of . media in his'-self-appomted task, pf public body like this only-'reacts^. 
Wolf eh all. They turned, to Spence Stuart ■ champion of free enterprise - that - he- or later Jr. will be seen 
5: AssccTates. nfanaeement consultants. " measured foe ‘success"oFtbb. colaferetfee fo-^The. conference,'tiiepuhiiat 
“It was a very difficult request” says me in terms of news coverage: -seven statements—about personal■> 
John Sackur. “ Mauv ton industrialists •’ hours of television and 3,000 column jj dostrial relations, new sdrei " 
want niiMi® to do . ivith Dolitics. They inches in the papers. The. CBI vised to ji negotiation—are all designed-. 

tradiriomliv the decision maVing heart of 
tha CBI. should be guided fo’ a- 25-roan 
president’s committee berter able to direct 
and rationalize its aims. It also recognized 
the need for new members to staunch wtot 

taking a firm h?nd in leading and tfi^ecr- 
ing British industry, by producing first- 
rar= policy documents fold studies. 

For this they needed a nran who 
industry would respect and listen to, as 
well as someone with close experience of 
Whitehall. They turned, to Spence Stuart 
& Associates, management consultants. 
“It was a very difficult request” says 
John Sackur. “ Many too industrialists 
want nothing to do .with politics. They 
see their job simply to produce profit and 
leave others to fathom out overseas 
trsde polio.* and industrial relations. Those 
who are interested in the broader issues 
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Rose. 10-1 SfacL Symphony. 12-1 C«U Me *^ate. 16-1 aibera. 
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G'tunri j Hexham selections 
DauMfal monepi __ \ By Our Newmarket Correspondent, - . • - ■ 

-:?7riEG3l»|Sn?.3? TK"maVn*M?‘ fla ! 2.4$ Fleur do Flandre. 3.15 Al Forman. 3.43 Lucky FLunbrc. 4.1a 
.'. ^y’rP u~;- ■* 30 ’ sl,BW f 5,5 ; Merr>'Muskatccr. 4.45 Palikari. 545 Purple 

2.0. 1. 3unrlt« HIU ill.g fjvl. 2. 
Disco toil .Market M-li: 5. PnunwrU. 
(0.1 <. 5 ran. ' 

2.50, 1. MadkaUjr < 16-11: 3: Polirt-. 
lira (7-1*: 5. Honegger (8-11. 18 ran. 
Go’d'Hi vow 7-2 far. 

5.10, 1, TlniMbqiiko < >21: 2. 
Modesw ForhUs (7-a fav): 5. prints) 
Mavihorn 5 ran. 

5.40. 1. Straight Jocaiyn <5-1 ■; U. 
Monhaweu <9-4 rav 1; 5. Loicwirm 
iS5-l<. 24 run. 

4.10. X. Flexibility (ll-J): 2. 
Tartan Slave (7-B*: 5. Prides Pal 
(35-li. 8 ran. . Htotertand 7-3 f». 
>‘vlM3i,9 Trwn did not run. 

4.40. 1. Scott] lb MllftM (11-151. 
2. Colonial Lad <11-4 fav*: 5. Queen's 
Herald (S-n. Iron Fishier rail not run. 

Cheltenham Gold Cup 
FOUR-DAY ACCEPTORS: Another 

Dolly. Bacfeoftu-'s Han. Brown tad. 
CukcUo. Farret King. Fan Devon. 
Fori Fax. fay Soman. Master H. 
yqgnlBhi faBH. ,n^gr Way. Royal 

see their job sunp*y to produce profit and . have a bad press, but novrt&ey know what. GBI m a aew positive 
leave others to fathom out ovf^rseas we are trying to do” he explains, though. Lzatibn with the stature 'atm 
trsde poliev and industrial relations. TTiose be is-not above worrying about foe bananato ..counterbalance the ' TUC 
who are interested in die broader issues skins he may slip-on when woken from •* diminish die TUC not by fofa 
of industry have tended rni see the CBI as : his sleep and asked for.a commott in foe ii bv prpridmg foe .alternative, 
somethin!! thtt merely reflected the oeg2- middle of the night. (It is indicative timtt.Kjc&fo’bfefoyen...-And as :tbe.; . 
tive, passive attitude of Brltam’s business.” such a thing could happen ta,bim fo.-dxe [TJonder, so foe argument rut. 

John Methven’s curriculum rirae mig^t first place.) goveminenr committed to a 
have been the model for what thsv were _;_ • {j strategy reflliirin^. cooperate 
looking for: a senior industrialist,'son of '! ployersis goiqg to takeseno 
a Newcastle businessman who bad risen • • . . , • . } foiff by industry, jarljcaiK 
from being a solfcbor with Birmingham This courting of the media is a new J industry is saymg is coherent- 

such a thing coi 
first place.) : 

Corporation ro become deputy ichainnan '' thing in his life, .Until five years agb be 
of the Mond division of ICL a man who ■ relatively obscure ^senior'industrialist, 
has sat on the Monopolies Commission and - Then at. the OFT he discovered foe heady 
on the Bullock Committee, and who bad <1 charms of being a. national celebrity, fox' 

' -There is no: one more~ a: 
distance stiS to cover than -Je 
who was knighted -in' foe- r. 
Honours Tist and no one. hpi 

left what was an almost certain seat on :{ foe Jimmy .Young Show znd^Womart’s. Jyegrvrunmag'inpenod^is over 
the board, for the comparative tmeer- ■' Hour; and, -a shy man, found’ to; his'} xfoned.to _cover x^-mid turn. I 
tain ties of government at the Office of : astomshmenr foat he' couldhandieJr. |tion,'fo>t rn® the ‘-fosses un 
Fair Trading, where he had acquired a ! Though an indifferent public speaker, with [ -sometames branded, bur a res 
reputation for flair and hard work. The what one-man described asa tendencyto [fo.British rodMtry. Irs_a 
man. was found, but. how to entice him? -j peck away at points like a didactic hen, be fAforslogan .He says, we 
John Metbven expkaits: “ I got frightened has ^grear hrimediacy in Bnian. gatherin^, l.tre nanien- ;it ^DTOpe can p 
that the case for private eoteranse was '.'a wformfo. and cosiness combmetf ■afoh-,.a-J-admirers,, its jonn iwetnyen. 
going by default Having seen what codlif H'geauinti iforiosity .-foat tnott. peopje^ find- ; ^rX .V, ; •. fWlmg (yf 
be-done at the OFT by persuasion, and '■ irresistflile. Most- bur not all r fo.^nx iny viw’ 
realizing the need for a counterforce to i man1'whose public reputation. .rests- ,Pn ; rQUmcs iNewsp.apers iJinaiep. 
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actual steps. 

half century following ft.? crea¬ 
tion in 1840, Toreador clocked 
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A new Bournonville 
The Toreador 
Royal. Copenhagen 

John PereivaJ 
So much of Bouroonvifie’s pONt- 
humdus fame rests on La Sul¬ 
phide, rightly prized as one of 
the finest surviving romantic 
ballets, that it is .surprising to 
Iearo that in his own lifetime 
it was surpassed in popularity, 
judging from the number of 
performances given, by several 
ocher works. Among them are 
not only Napoli, almost equally 
well known today, but others 
which have -dwindled in this 
century Into entries in the his¬ 
tory books. 

Thai makes Flemming 
Fliudt's new production of The 
Toreador all the more welcome. 
It has been a bit for the Royal 
Danish Ballet and this month 
w31 be given also by the Royal 
Swedish Ballet:'an. irony, that, 
because JSoarnonville's ' own 
Stockholm revival did not catch 
on. 

Only a few trace;, survived! of 
the old Toreador for Flindt to 
work on. Bournonrille’s 
scenario and flelsted's score 
were available, details of the i 
scenery and costumes, some 
contemporary accounts, espoci- 

Smedf ro£L ° W^wiSn^e lb Andersen as the toreador 

MONDAY BOOK 

gathered together some of the 
old dancers, they could remem- but only after securing the some of the younger leading 

anything of the the bravV^Uffghter. 
committed to prison through a 

Bwt is not surprising. In the misunderstanding! 
Those who saw Linda Hind 

berg take over from Makarova 
The improbabilities of the ior the final performances with 

. .. . — Nurcyev last summer will not 
16i? br^k ^Son^enre. % surprised to know how well 

tot although the characters are |h* dances the heroine Maria, 
the repertory until 1922. still caricatured thev are close She has the looks and the tern- 
ave^aging about three perform- Jo life for the more perament to play a Spanish 
ances a season then tastes must serioS moments to modulate beauty, as weU as the technique ances a season, then tastes muse beauty, as well as the technique 

” JSdTlAfcdSST. for the big showpiece due, 
JESSES iSw* Much of the success -of that lies . Two young men are alternat- 

i0 wav Henning Kronstam i"B« the toreador, Alonzo, lb 
iTh? LiuJd Plavs the more romantic of the Andersen has a splendid virtuo- 
t0_2? , Jjst of Ihe baU£t Englishmen Mr William sity and clean style: at times 

rn1^1?.ti-.e^SOned ,*?? a baU,et When fftsr seen returning .. __|___._ vrneu rtrii returning 
M i?2i* m“S i from the corrida, formally 

d h dressed but fanning himself 
v a with his grey topper and wear- 

t-m 15,0c* ^Pu ing a knotted handkerchief on 
his head, he looks a pure figure 

i*?3 i?^ ^ * m oj fun. Falling in love brings 

ing as the toreador, Alonzo, lb 
Andersen has a splendid virtuo¬ 
sity and clean style: at times 
he lets a fiery personality peep 
through too. out at the opening 
performance be seemed too shy 
ro let himself really go. If he 
learns to do so, the company 
will have another star. Johnny 
EUxsen is not such a classicist. 

r. , ..--— >uu icauze 11111 buui « uau 

for Makarova and Nureyev at match after all. Kronstam’s 
U? Usummer> considerable experience as a 

many people thought they were danseur noble underlies the 
authentic reproduc- comedy of this role, and not too 

nan of the original. far beneath the surface either. 
The period manner ha$ cn be .--—» — «— He has the perfect foil in ,. , -, , - , 

Sft1baSfu,B the work’s indi- Niels Kehlefs portrait of his . 
ndual flavour comes from nVaL Mr ArthurT With a tiny <r¥ries with great aplomb, 
juxtaposing two styles, classical embonpoint built into ni5 crJL AU credit ro Udaeta for this 

cal impact of his playing. 
Flindt has added many more 

dances than in the old version, 
doubling its running time from 
ode hour to two. Many of the 
additions are Spanish dances 
which the whole company 

Flindt brought in Jos6 de making him took sHgbrfv Kke comiC , Quarrel between the 
Udaeta to collaborate on the Olivier; a resemblance young lovers. 
Spanish dancing, and during heightened by the fact that he The ballet’s enlargement has 
rehearsals they and the dancers seems to share the Olivier trick meant a complicated job for 
were astonished at how much of making, you might almost -Erling Bjerso on the score. He 
die two techniques have, in say, his. eyes bristle and his has arranged mid orchestrated 
common, for all their stylistic moustache'twinkle. • Edward Heisted’s music from 
differences. Being able to call on the 1840 version, much of it 

The toreador of the tide is in-- veterans like 1 .W»«w Jensen as based on Spanish tunes, added 
love -with - an innkeeper’s rite ballerina’s mother (beauri- in some more folk music and 
daughter. Their romance is fully imperturbable when ab- written almost as much again 
complicated by travellers who ducted in mistake for her from scratch. His success is 
arrive there to stay, including daughter) and Niels Bjorn Lar- that you can rarely guess Which 
» French ballerina and two sen as the innkeeper gives the piece is which. It is afl tuneful, 
English tourists. Both English- production weight in its smaller colourful and full of life: not 
men fall for die ballerina; one roles, and Metre Honningen . great music, but well suited to 
tries to abdocr her in the makes a blithely assured MUe a ballet that takes sheer enter- 

English tourists. Both English¬ 
men fall for the ballerina; one 
tries to abduct her in the 

heightened by the fact that he The ballet’s enlargement has 
seems to share the Olivier trick meant a complicated job for 
of making, you might almost -Erling Bjento on die score. He 
say, his . eyes bristle and his has arranged and orchestrated 
moustache'twinkle. • Edward Heisted’s music from 

Being able to call on the 1840 version, much of it 
veterans like 1 .flHaw Jensen as based on Spanish tunes, added 
die ballerina’s mother (beauri- in some more folk music and 
fully imperturbable when afr- written almost as much again 
ducted in mistake for her from scratch. His success is 

j Royal Ballet 
Covent Garden 
Rambert Workshop 
Riverside 

John Percival 
It is always a pleasure to see 

a performer surpassing past 
achievements. From the start of 
her career Lesley Collier has 
been a highly skilled dancer 
with an appealingly bright 
manner. Last autumn in an 
interview on this page she said 
that her sights were set higher 
than that (as, indeed, her 
Anastasia had already demon¬ 
strated). Her debut on Thurs¬ 
day in the leading role of Song 
of the Earth was the clearest 
evidence so far of a greater 
potential. 

She and Stephen Jefferies, 
! also in this ballet for the first 
time, sustained the reflections 
on death and eternity at a high 
emotional level throughout the 
long final movement, with a 
sudden shuddering climax in 
the sharp anger of their last 
duet just before the end, when 
the inevitability of parting over¬ 
takes them. Michael Coleman, 
too, who as the Messenger of 
Death had ax first emphasized 
technique mote than drama, 
quickly settled in and rose fully 
ro the demands of the later 
sections. 

[ Although not matching the 
j eloquence of Haydee or 

Makarova in the role. Collier 
seems to me to have its measure 
betrer than any previous home¬ 
grown cast in the Royal 
Ballet's production. Earlier in 
the week Monica Mason bad 
given the pare more varied 
emphasis than she used to 
achieve, but her reading still 
seems to emphasize an intense 
struggle, whereas Collier 

ECO /Mackerras 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

, William Mann 
1 Every aspiring violinist learns 
Vieimemps’s fifth violin con¬ 
certo—and probably Viotri’s 
No 22, and Wieniawski’s No 3; 
but they no longer figure in the 
concert repertory as they once 
did. Perhaps their rime has 
come again now that the 
romantic bravura piano con¬ 
certo has found a new lease of 
life. There are young virtuosi 
these days who have the fire 
and the enthusiasm to win new 
admirers for such works, and 
who do not scorn them just be¬ 
cause they are not as sublime 
as Beethoven and Brahms. 

Such a violinist is Schlomo 
Mintz who on Friday played the 
Vieuxtemps No 5 with the 
English Chamber Orchestra 
under Charles Mackerras, Mr 
Mintz is a Russian-born Israeli 
arizen, now resident in the 
United States; he first played 
here two years ago when be 
was 18, and must soon be 
recognized everywhere as a 
violinist worth hearing as often 
as possible. 

He is a handsome young man, 
with a shock of fair curly hair 
and a boyish smile which he 
wipes from bis face when he 
prepares to play. He began, per¬ 
haps diplomatically, with serious 

appears more open to the 
varfecy of implications in the1 
music and the movement. ’ 

At this performance Mason 
snitched to the title role in 
the other half of the. double- 
bill, making her debut as rhe£ 
Firebird. Her solos had a hard- 
edged ferodty that was - 
entirely apt; if she can bring 
that also ro the duets with 
David Wall as Iran, the pathos 
of her arempis to free herself 
might become even more touch¬ 
ing. 

Bailer Rambert's workshop at 
Riverside Studios on Friday' 
included a repeat of Leigh 
Warren's Nuthouse Stomp, 
already seen at the Wells: 
amusing and well danced.. 
Among the new works. Yair 
Vardi’s Longing was marginally ■ 
more interesting than the rest' 
Its greatest strength was the 
music, two movements from. 
Alberto Giuastera’s Second 
String Quartet, which provoked 
some animated choreography • 
for the opening section. After 
that, this duet about a man 
making a _ pass at a woman 
relied for its effect main I v on 
the outcome (she firmly rejects: 
him) and the strong personali¬ 
ties of Lucy Burge and the ■" 
choreographer as performers.' 
Another work by Vardi to- 
another string quartet, Shosta¬ 
kovich’s Eighth, looked like - 
extended choreographic dood-.. 
line for four women. 

The lighting plots all evening - 
were very fancy, constantly ; 
drawing attention to their own . 
clever effects. Also selfcon¬ 
sciously crying to be arty was • 
an amateur film, Dancers, 
which brought off the welj nigh 
impossible feat of making their 
work seem boring. The one posi- 
live impression it conveyed was 
that (lancers' ideas about them-. * 
selves are even more odd than 
those critics hare about them.' 

Beethoven, not the concerto but 
the two Romances to which he' 
brought a fine, ingratiating tone 
and a. coolly poised intensity. 
The double-stops of the G major 
piece were cleanly articulated 
yet flowed like pure oil; the • 
cantabile lines of the F major 
unfolded with angelic smooth-' 
ness, sometimes too bland, 
warning subtler nuance. 

An impressively wide range 
of colour was to be heard in 
the Vieuxtemps, together with 
fiery brilliance, strength and 
agility in profusion, and com¬ 
plete musical conviction; Mr. 
Mintz dared us to dismiss such 
cogent music as second-rate. - 
Indeed, when all was played 
and done, it was not so much 
the violinisric fireworks that 
lingered on the ear as the 
tingling tautness of the melo¬ 
dious lines, and the soloist’s 
care for musical accentuation 
even in die richest and most, 
dynamic dramatic textures. 1 

Conductor and orchestra, left .. 
to themselves, contributed 
Beethoven’s Grosse Fuge, force¬ 
fully argued, juicy in full 
sonority; and Bizet’s youthful 
symphony, a cheerful yet sub¬ 
stantial reading. The two works 
are coincidentally linked by 
the name of Felix Weingartnei: 
who transcribed the Beethoven - 
for string orchestra and con¬ 
ducted the first performance of . 
the Bizet, years after the com¬ 
poser’s death. 

approved Rigolettoi manner, the Celeste. But the other big op- tainment as its purpose and 

The chief revelations of this 
Watergate memoir, the wonder 
of Washington on its American 
publication earlier this year, 
are well known. They are: 
one, that Russia invited the 
United States to share in a 
"surgical” nuclear strike ar 
Chinese paBtary targets in 
autumn 1969 and, when 
the invitation - was turned 
down, was chiefly prevented by 
Henry KissSnger from going it 
alone; two, that President 
Nixon effectively initiated the 
Watergate break-fin without 
knowing it weald take that 
specific form; .three, that 
Nixon was involved ex the sub¬ 
sequent cover-up "from Day 
One” and himsaf erased die 
notorious _ 184 urinates of 
ajeri urinating tape with bis 
mechanically maladroit hanw.g; 
and, fear, that “Deep Throat”, 
the telephonic informer famil¬ 
iar to readers of AIT the Presi¬ 
dents Men, was-not; after aB, 
Bob Bennett, bat an ride of 
John Dean’s called Fred Field¬ 
ing. Needless to say, oU of 
these statements have already 
been, or shortly will be, 
strenuously denied. 

Most of them erne sot revela¬ 
tions at oil, bat spectacular 
hunches and deductions hosed 
on Haideman’s intelligent ref- 

! lection and experience of those 
involved. Far more documen¬ 
tation is needed, too, to sub¬ 
stantiate - hts .other Ann 
beliefs—and this is a book 
where beEd is frequently 
shaded, into fact—that the 
Democrats knew about the 
btfeak-ln beforehand, that the 
CIA,, whilst not initiating it, 
was in control throughout, and 
that McCord, the horizontal 
taper, bungled it by design. 

It seems to me that cone of 
tins masters as much today as 
Haideman’s view of Nixon and 
of himself. In other words, The 
Ends of Power is on'absorbing, 
if often dhaogttHHHg and 
vilely written, book. Every¬ 
thing about st confirms the 
vfew tint Watergate was never 
the tragedy the author pro¬ 
claims it, but rather a breath¬ 
taking and ongmafefe farce; 
“...we totally failed ®o get 
out ahead of the curve at any 
point. Wo., were always one 
step behind.” . 

Of course,, you may think 
there is nothing funny in that. 
-Qr tins, ah the nnalpage r:- ■ 
Few men: in tdl of. fastorp Tone 
had the- privilege of being nosed 

Richard KGckox 
Orchestra 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
The great merit of anniversaries 
is that they return infrequently, 
and so we can afford to be 
indulgent - in exploring the 
neglected corners of composes3 
outputs. In tiie case of Schu¬ 
bert’s choral music, however, no 
indulgence is needed, and I 
hope that this sesqtricentenary 
year will see more concerts like 
last Saturday’s, when the Mass 
in E flat was the work chosen 
by Richard Hickax to crown an 
anniversary tribute .with his 
own orchestra and his own St 
Margaret’s Westminster Singers. 

The Mass is a strange piece. 
In some measure it sets itself in 
the Viennese tradition of church 
music, most obviously and 
wearisomely in haring fugues in 
foe conventional places. There 
is also a more specific kinship 
with Mozart’s Requiem, particu¬ 
larly when a trio of trombones 
is broutfot into the generally 
sombre texture. But Schubert 

departs from his predecessors in 
giving the soloists very littfie to 
do, and so in making his Mass 
very much an exercise in cor- - 
porate contemplation. In this, 
and in the radiant harmony at 
foe opening of foe Gloria, for 
example, he looks forward 
directly to Bruckner and even, 
at a few points where the wind' 
ensemble nndges foe chorus 
onward, to Stravinsky. 

Mr Hickox found exactly foe 
right tone in foe quiet dignity 
with which he conducted the' 
work. The orchestral sound was 
smoothly balanced, the chorus 
calm and true, though the use 
of women sopranos with 
counter-tenors seemed incon¬ 
gruous and occasionally spoiled 
foe Schubertiaa glowing re¬ 
straint which in other respects 
foe singers captured weH. In¬ 
deed. their grasp of Schubert’s, 
style was sure enough to make 
me wish the programme had ■ 
begun with a selection of his 
secular pieces, rather than with, 
performances of foe Rosamunde 
overture and foe “ Unfinished ” 
symphony which found Mr 
Hickox and iris players at less 
than their best. 

Haldeman and Nixon on board the campaign 
aircraft Tricia in October, 1968. 
as high as 1 was; and few have firmed by The Ends of Power. 
hod the tragedy of being brought which is filled with occasions 
50 ~Qn-*^a u— when Nixon instructed the 

Bcmse sta£i » “track head so pretnly m the dock. down” or “get after” an 
Nearly _ aB foe people opponent. Haldeman was 

decribed in tins book display Nixon’s heavy terrier, his Iron 
an exaggerated and humourless Guard, his specialist at “ chew1- 
sense of their own importance ing people out”, applying foe 
and TOine to the world at techniques of political disci- 
large. Heldeman was, and stSL pline more severely than the 
is, 8 Nixon man (though President himself wished to be 
whether Nixop thinks so seen to do. (When Nixon fired 
ranuiyns to be seen from foe people, they sat on foe settee 
Presidential Memoirs even now and wmb»d for the cameramen, 
being adjusted to beggar foe as may be seen in two of the 20 
Wows administered here) and hilariously expressive photo- 
if you really beEeve, as Halde- graphs printed here.) 
man does, that Nixon’s The book, written in Ugly 
Christmas bombing “ ended ” American “ with Joseph 
the war in Vietnam, it requires Di Mona reflects the man: it 
hole, effort to see Nixon being stares seriously and coolly at 
destroyed by fhe “power the reader and only occasionally 
blocs ” of Washington—Press, bares its teeth: at John. Dean. 
Congress, Bureaocracy and In- Charles Colson, Fielding. Balde- 
tedligence—because his reforms man’s original brief in 1968 was 
cut too dose « ' foe roots of to help Noon's public relations, 
their power, ^ which in foe end boiled down 

In so doing, HaMeman’s to protecting Nixon from him- 
argument goes, they deprived self. In this, of course, he 
America of a President who failed. Is he sorry ? Sort of. 
was unusually popular, innova- More far us than for Nixon-or 
rive and tough. Nixon aimed himself; we missed foe milieu- 
only, to bring peace to the nium. 
world, prosperity arid concord Ixhe telKng foe truth ? If he 
ar home, and anyone hostile in knew as little about Watergate 
him was hostile to that pro- and “the other things” as he 
gramme, foe subject of implies here, then his powers 
paranoid and evasive anxieties, were smaller than they have 
(Paranoia for peace? Nixon been assumed to be, his talents 
asked Frost at one point in a less for initiative than for 
memorable phrase, what could reaction, and his hands tied by 
be wrong with that ? He still the need to be given orders 
can’t sStf it) . ; which, as foe high tide erf 

But Nixon is one of nature’s Watergate rose up to the Presi- 
proseenting counsels—it is.hard dent’s neck, increasingly failed 
to imagine him defending we- .to come. • ' 
one for long, except his famuy - v** iJnij 
amThhnself—an impression con- JV11CIk6i KStClHm 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from 
Saturday’s later editions. 

Nigel Hamilton 
THE BROTHERS MANN 
1 ‘Splendidly readable and moving... Mr Hamilton 
has chosen a marvellous subject and...done it 
remarkable justice... Seriousness without pom¬ 
posity ; humour and enthusiasm without sentimen¬ 
tality ; a deep, communicating love of the subject 
and a firm grip of its background. ’ ’ 

MichaelRatcliSe, The Times 
£9.75 

Ronald Harwood 
CESAR AND AUGUSTA 

"An imaginative and poignant novel about elderly 
composer Cesar Franck’s obsession with, a young 
gill7' Graham Lord, Sunday Express 

"Relives a few years in Franck’s life with great 
imaginative sympathy. His writing is outstandingly 
readable and intelligent ” 

Afjrna Bhmiberg, The Times 
£4.50 

ONE. INTERIOR. DAT. 
"The sine stories make more use of Mx Harwood's 
sense of hilarity... refreshing «wifrfhiitio»i (a Iram- 

orous waling on the pagan film world.” 
Myma Blnmberff, The TSmes 

"Funny, sharp and subtie collection.” 
Graham Lord, Sunday Express 

SeckcrSWarborgi 
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Proper 

PRIME OFFICE & 
RESIDENTIAL SITE 
YORK STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

OFFERED WITH THE BENEFIT OF 

PLANNING PERMISSION FOR 

9,980 sq. ft. OFFICES 
and 

27 RESIDENTIAL UNITS 
FREEHOLD 

To be sold by Tender (closing.date 9th May, 1978) 

For further details, plans etc. apply Sole Agents : 

& COMPANY 

23 Manchester Sauare, London, W.l. 01-486 1252 

AN AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE 
BUILDING OF APPROX 2fcOO0SQ.FI 

ApptytoBoxNb. 1TI1K ^ 
Tbu Timac, 
New Printing House Square, 

(Agency) Grays Inn Road, WC2, 

! Artist's impression of Aragon Court, Peterborough. 

• Dc'.ulujimcni Corporations con* g~-\ j 1 , 
iinuc to be jetire in the f pnt"|*Q 1 I 
nentrai area redevelopment Ul 11/ 

i Dciulupsncnt Corporations con* 
iinuc to be active in the 
central area redevelopment 

j field. PoccrHornugh Develop¬ 
ment Corporation has now 

i awarded a contract worth 
I £2.2m tn Gcorso Wimjiey and 
I Co tn hinld a new central area 
. iin’ice block to be known as 
Aragon Court. 

The siu> is at the corner of 
Cuy Road and Northmiosrer 

: Ruad and building is due to 
i bc^in this month for complc- 
I non in die autumn of 1979. 
' When complete it will pro- 
tide a total of 71.400 *q ft uf 

I offices on four floors arranged 
'round a landscaped enumard. 
: him to the north uf Pcicr- 
! borough Cathedral, 
j The building, incidentally, is 

b 1 named after Katherine of Ara- 
i gon. the first wife of Henry 
j VIII, whose tomb K In the 
cathedral. EvtcrnaUv the new 
building will he finished in 

I reflective glass between 
I columns of red and grey brick. 
The corporation is marketing 

Iihc scheme as ah opportunity 
l for firms seeking top quaJlry 
| offices for major relocation. 
| In Oxford, an undisclosed 
pension fund has paid a figure 

| in the region nf £1,275.000 for 
rbc frerhoid of .North Bailey 

! Hi.usC, in New Inn Hail Street. 
' The building was constructed 
■ rn 1975 by Lothhury Property 
- Co. a wholly owned subsidiary- 
i of Hume Holdings, in partner¬ 
ship with the Scottish Life 
j Assurance Co. 
l U provides 27.427 sq ft uf 
offices on three floors, together 
with a showroom at basement, 
ground and first floor levels. 
Jones. Lang. Wnotron. Buckell 

land Ballard and Gilbert Walker 
acted as asents in letting the 

[offices tu Barela vs Bank and 
;thc Halifax Building Society. 
; The showroom has been let 
■ to Arso* and the total income 
| is £75.659 a year exclusive. 
| Tones. Long Wootton acted for 
the developers in the sale of 

jfhc inrestmenL and Sari Us for 
, the pension fund. 
; In a transaction worth about 
t£2.1m Hume Property Invest- 
I menu ha«-c sold the head lease- 
• hold interest in \1ath»snn 
[House. Minories. London EC3. 
to the National Employers Lire 
A?c u ranee Co. 

I The property, which was I completed in 1972, provides 
about 17.000 sq ft of offices 
and is let to Mathcson and Co. 
a wholly owned subsidiary of 

future 
building 
Jardine Maihesun. at a cur¬ 
rent rent of £87.750 a year. 

Richard Ellis acted Tor Hume 
Property Investments. ana 
Hamptons for National Empty. • 
:r.< Life. 

In the West End. Samuel 
Properties have acquired from 
Tv.L-ittietr Century Fox the 
leasehold interest in tile Carl¬ 
ton Theatre, Hay market. SV.'I, 
which they intend tu redevelop 
as a cinema and office com¬ 
plex. 

The existing theatre is to be 
leased to Intereuropeaa Hold¬ 
ings for conversion of the 
auditorium into a thrcc-cincma 
complex for operation by The 
Classic Cinema Group, their 
subsidiary. 

At the rear ol the theatre. 
In Sr Albans Street. Samuel 
Properne> plan to erect an air- 
conditioned office building of 
abour 50.090 sq fr on base¬ 
ment- ground and five upper 
floors. 

Gluttons acted for Crown 
Estate. tha freehuldars. 
Twentieth CwJturv Fox v-ere 
represented by D. E. and J. 
Levy, who are ienin* aHcnrc 
for' the office.? on bbhaif uf 
Samuel Properties. 

In Glasgow. Trafalgar House 
have acquired a prime office 
site at 215-221 Wes: Street. The 
new scheme is to be built be¬ 
hind the existing period facade 
and will provide about 21.COO 
sq ft on five floors. 

The building contract has 
suns to V.lDetts. ■■■ho have 
at read v begun demolition. Com¬ 
pletion is due in the autnmn 
of 19“9 

Hanlcv and Baker acted for 
Trafalgar Ho«i>? and rke ven¬ 
dors were ?diised bv Edward 
Erdman and Co. and Webster 
and Co. of Glasgow. 

In Leeds, the Post Office has 
sold a large redevelopment site 
to Electricity Supply Nominees, 
the electricitv supply industry'., 
pension fund. 

The site has frontages to 
King Street. Quebec Street and 
Infirmary Street, and Carrie? 
planning permission for 212.009 
sq ft of offices. 

Healey mid Baker acted fee; 
tie "os*. Office throughout ifie- 
-aie and Bernard Thorpe aid • 
Partners, as rassaltanc survcy; i 
ore to the 2osi Office, were5 
also advisers. Riccarc EITis la: 
conjunction ivttS r.'etcher Krsg ' 
and Mejran acted for ESN. 
. The Post Office has retained 
an adjoining block ?n wmen me. 
upper floor have been rtsova-: 
tea la provide lp.J73D sq ft uf. 
uifiee-s. 

Another Targe rsarara by 
ESN is a sew trading esm:e in - 
Manchester- Cusnng about 
tne new devei-'-pmenr i; ro he 
constructed c: Sbadowmoss 
Road. V/vihezsha-.ve, and wiS ; 
be knov.r. as tite Ring way 
Trading Estate. 

About 150.UG0 iq ft -will 
be arailaole from December. 
this year. In units ranging from 
5,000 sq ft to 33.CCT: sc fr. Rests ■ 
are expected to be a tiltie above : 
the currant rare of about £1.40' 
a sq it. 

Richard EOis are develop-. 
mem. consul mat' and icirz Tor- - 
ting agcr.is with Leslie L- 
Brown and Co. The rite is only' 
about s mil! T-ov; YjiK'actxr. 
airrwrt and '.he MSS. 

Wcrk is s.w v.eli advanced 
on the new-factwv being coir-, 
stmcccd in Chase Read. Acton. • 
for Landis & Gjr, the Swiss 
company manufacturing eiec- ’■ 
triad contra? and nrcrcr'ng ■ 
systems. Complea-r-r is due- 
early next year. 

Design, bv Michael Aui.-jrt: 
Associates. is unusual in the:: 
the site is a sipping one so that:- 
a:though the mair. orodyjtioa; 
area i< a: road level :s front, 
the nffices ore beneath. ravers* ‘ 
ics the usual order of things. 

The site extends to sbo=t 335 
acres and the Scildir.? itself 
win fcave a net workirg area : 
of 125.090 sq ft to srccmznc'lags 
a staff of 6Sti. 

CoTistrnceon is a:?;.* wdi 
ctrder way pn a S3v war "house: 
develop-nent :? fte known ay: 
Kings Lea:, a: Piyrtmtr-n. user 
Plymouth. Cwtbsctr: bv • 
Richard Costa-:? fw Srubbar 
Securities to a h.-2lt jyrnrrca- i 
ti->n which ircbJCEf s.’eoricanv . 
operated roller shutter doors 
and solar timed wiedows 

L'nits of 4-vOO sc ft :q -5.0CG. 
sq f: will be a-.afivhle from 
June with rents in the rscion 
of £1.5*1 a sq fa Letting i< 
through rjetriser King and 
If eg ran, of London. 

A magnificent refurbishme 

• of 43,000 sq.ft. 

air-conditioned offices 

A Dcvciopfncnt h>- the ’ 

Church Commissioners for LngUrvd 

CONDOR 

StPaul^ Churchyard, 
- London EC4 

* Prestige location * Impressive Entrance Hall 

it Full double glazing * Carpeted throughout 

wmm—mmm 01-491 2768 hhhhM 

74 Grcsvenor Street, London W1X 9D0 

ANGLESEY 

Fine coastal views 

P!d33^t6 prmjJsvIor. nuliui 

vlrr.r.?. wa:cr end s^sag*. 25 

p2au irt£iuiunB coaaiii s:n?, 

02518 2627’ 

Gerald Ely; 

40)|; Overseas \ 

Property j 

HY OIIDc't OV nie 
ETVJTCLTOBS 

EXCEPTIONAL FRENCH 
villa 

:&r Cx?i D A.1. Twc «(!»?» 
v- rcaw «a Jo s**a. fleac-'i 
-■ n rales' wait,. 3 bnUitior.-.s. ^ 
X.'r -f.a.as, bW II.Crfin nor.l. 
..200.000 r. Frt. Principals 
0.1 ;V- 

ai.iaa jw 

UPON INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE PRINC 
OF SW ANCLE AN SERVICES 

ROSANS AUCTION 
AN IMPORTANT SALE BY PUBUC AU 

ON THE PREMISES OF 

Swan Laundry (Norwich) Limit 
Heigham Street, Norwich^ Norft 

-THURSDAY, APRIL 20th, I97S . 

SALE COMMENCES IU0 ajn. , 
VUnwin8 Api-H 17, IS. 19 tram 2-4 pni and momfrtg a 

0.39 am- " 
POWER LAUNDRY AND DRY CUMIINU Paul anil Ml 

■wlairt equipmviu. ran,cert ana ciun- ithiiiuK. (it . 
Daln VUunn-Ransa Canaralar not.'ered by bcsrdiC Vabi 1 
cooled InulUiU-Lll d.H-c: f.nglnn. fooiamr L Dale rn-.l 
Cochran Chteuain-Pacittsi Oil Fired BoWmri.r. Hamv/or 
7. BmckR?ll Uoiman- *.- Koocn uidrUnq ow^ynn,' tea 
Spuiocr- itry cleanins uuctiCifi senior »J iwlor $>u 
Hydro cnmuieir wlih aulo reniroi. 7 Taoiaoo 5ctb oner 
bent Uytkeoi. vJeswro Mnttwnausr coivaiL Bak£r. -Pcra 
Slr^rtr eoo; -and collar srrawi. 2 MJatows 3 roller lr 
BSTH and 2 COTvejror bells, tirw ClanUcr and Rut 
oil.JIrwd. ftoy«. p.ooo. pau too. cj uocagi wnL. si* 
washers, boiling nncMno-. '.orfcshop eauisr.ent. 2 .• 
ttHJiprrssar... 4-ion tmliry lack, w.vicr saneaiM ;Unl. u 
blfla. barrows. iKncwi, pacfcmq tahtm. MC. 01C. 

Catalogues and Or in Hi Irani tKIMmerr 

144/150 LONDON ROAD, CROYDON, SU1 
Tel: 01*688 1123/4/5. 
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1 oday there's a new key to 
Scotland's industrial property 
market The Scottish Development 
Agency. 

Working with the Scottish 
Office; Local Government New 
Towns and private developers, we 
can open the door to virtually every 
factory or site in Scotland. 

The Agency has up to £300 
million of financial muscle behind it 
and can help compute the answer 
to your investment problem. 
Financial aid and incentives are 
available including a long rent free 
period or a tailored package of 
Government loan and cash grants. 

Right now. we have 3 million 
square feet of available factory space 
on strategic sites which are attractive 
to industry. All factories are located in 
areas which are keyed to the 
national transport network with 
close access to Scotland's highly 
developed road, rail and air links; 
freightliner and port facilities. 

We can offer you a flexible 
proposition. Build to suit your 
personal needs or rent you a unit 
ranging from 500 to 200,000 
square feet from existing stock. 
Give you pienty of room for growth, . 
in factory units which can be 
doubled or trebled as you expand. 

Above all. the SDA is here to 
help. Not only in the initial stages, 
but as you continue to grow. We 
care for your investment as much . 
as vou da. 

SCOTTISH DEVELOPMENT 
AGENCY FACTORIES 

The Agency administers nearly 25 million 
square feet of factory accommodation which 
now houses nearly 500 companies in Scotland 
employing around 75.000 people. 

* The following economic modem sieei 
framed single storey faclones are available for 
early occupation or are planned on a wide choice 
of locations. 

Ail are equipped with offices, central heating 
and essential services. 

All sizes are approximate in square feet 
BORDERS REGION 
Coldstream (2 at 2.5001 Eyemouth fl 0.2501 
Galashiels 12 at 2.500) Hawick (2 at 2.500 & 
14.750) Kelso 12 at 2.500) Lauder 12.000 & 
1.750) Selkirk )4 at 2,500) Tweedbank (10.250 
& 4 at 2.5001 
CENTRAL REGION 
Atfca (f 0.0001 Alva (4 at 2.5001 
BandeafhdO 000] Falkirk [4 at 2,500) 

■ Stirling (2 al 2.500j 
DUMFRIES & GALLOWAY 
REGION 
Dalbeattie (2.500) Grelna i2 at 3.000) 
Kirkcudbright {1.500) Newton Stewart (2 at 
S.000and2at2.500) Sanquhar ^43,250) 
StranraerflO.250) 
FIFE REGION 
Anstruther \2 at 2.50Q) Cowdenbeath (4 at 
2 500) Cupar{2 at 2.500) Kirkcaldy i?0.250) 
Levem2al2.500) 

GRAMPIAN REGION 
Alford (2 at 2.500) BalJaten'f .750* Banff (2 at 
2.500) Buckie t T 0.500) Dufftown 12.500) 
E'lon {2 ai2.500i Huntly ^2 at 2,500) 
LOTHIAN REGION 
Edinburah i Peffe-rmilli 110 500) 
STRATHCLYDE REGION 
Beith i.: 0.250' Blantyre 170.500 S 52 000) 
Boihvvellpark i 19.500 & 157,0001 Carfm 
125.500) Catnne i 1.750] Chapelhall<26.000) 
Clydebank 119.500 & 2 at 10.250 & 52.500) 
Dslmeliinqton (2 at 2.500] Darvel i5 at 2,500) 
Girvan i3 at 2 500 & 20.250) Greenock 1128.500 
5 4 at 2.5001 fnchinrian (52.500 & 19,500) 
Kilsyth 115.750? Kilwinning (49.000) Lanark 
12.500) Larkhallt 128.000 & 6.750)' 
LesmahagowM ai4 500&'6.500) Motherwell - 
(4 at 2.500j Muirkirk 11,750) IMewhouse (24,000- 
6 b3 000 & 62,000 & 67.250 & 15.750) ■ 
Paisley • 16.500.1 Port Glasgow (20.750 & 
ol .500i Prestwick (10,000) Vale Of Leven 
(25,000 & 15.000)'' 

THF KEYTO SCOTLAND’S INDJ 

GLASGOW -— jawR*;? 

Cambuslang f27.000 & 15 500 &2 all 1.000) 
Camryne (5.250) Millington (57.250 & 33.750 
& 65.750 & 10.750 & 13 000 & 15.750 & 6 at J 
5.000 & 21.500 & 1.500 & 7.750 S 4.500. 
Kinnmg Park 12 at 5.5001 North Cardcnald 
(116 000 &-5 250i Oueenslie (2 at 52.750 S 2 at 
25.000 & 41.500 & 52.000 & 27.000 & 10.500 
£ 25.000i Shieidhaii (25.0C0 & 15.250) jt 
Spnngbum Cowlairs' 17.7501. 
Thomliebank 12 a! i .500 & 2.’5Q0 & 
3.250 & 4 at 8.750 & 7 at 
s.soo&ig.oooj a 

m- 
MMMfev 

i’.'iV 

EASTER QUEENSLIE ESTATE, 
GLASGOW 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 
41,318 sq ft 

SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT AREA 
Location: 4 miles from Glasgow centre on M/AS to 
Edinburgh 
Site: Recently developed new location adjacent to the 
established Oueenslie Estate 
Factory: NEW: Manufacturing area 35.400 sq ft 

• Offices and toilets 3^75 sq ft 
Car parking and yard space. 
10tilo expansion room 

C®nw*H®mcat*on* City facilities give excellent road1, 
rail, air and seat links 
Labour: Male and female labour readily available . 
Renfc.£f.30persgftperarinum (subject to verification) 

TAYSIDE REGION 
AiySh (2 at2.500'. Blairgo'.vife [2 at 2.500) 
BrecnTn(4al2.500; . 
DUNDEE 

. Eajdovje -2 3:2 500) 
HIGHLANDS & ISLANDS* 

Thurso (3.000.. Castletown 11.500) Brora 
(2.500) Inverness n 0.000) Dalcross (15,500) 
Smithton ;6.000i Fort William (4,000) Portree (2,500) 
Daliburch t2.500i Tarbert (Harris) (1,500) Inveraray 
(3.250 & 1.750 S'alen n ,500) Tarbert (Argyll) 
(1.500) Islay (■) ;500) Campbeltown (8,000) 
' r3dG'i$3 in :r? r igr- ;a rdszxd Islands greoiwwcfand 
aa:~:r,!£7£redn. :r.e highlands & Islands Development 
SnotCf, k:\err.szs. ....... . 

We've prepared a special 
information pack on the sites anc 
factories currently available for 
devefopment that will help inyou) 
search for factory space. 

Fill,in the coupon below and. 
we'll mail you a copy by return. 

For more urgent information, 
telephone. James Gone on 
exterision267, atthe number be! 

■ TO: JAMES GOBIE, 
■. HEAD OF INFORMATION, - 
■ SCOTTISH DEVELOPMENT AGENC 

■ 120 BOTHWELL STREET, 
■ GLASGOWG27JP. 
j' Piea5e send me a copy of / 

'■ your special information pack 
I on Sites and Factories in ?, “ 
■ Scotland. 
1 Name 

. ■ Company ..... 

1 Address 

NTDO®. 

. bmuMannuii 
Scottish Development Agency 

120 Bothwelf Street. Glasgow G27JR .. 
^ Tel:041-24S2700.TeIex: 777600. 



of -« ■> 

'J} 43fin,yS^^WPi 
^' Jtjjj ^ **?;A3La3 

'Conditi0lJpARK LANE “* 
TMT 

pi A unique prestige office £Egp 

ad residential bnftdiag overlooking 1 

Hyde Park. 
L 

s.vf. b b ' r~L, 

Comprising 4,400 sq, ft. appr<Hc.Xj 
of fine offices and Board Room, rj 

Ideal for Banking Hall 

n 3 luxurious purpose built EJI 
i-j spacious apartments, jr- 

Long lease for sale. 
^■«.4\rr 

^ Nominal ground rent. 

^l,-V.=b: further details appij to fc joint sole agents 

_ * U'jfj,-:-:-:— 

J * 49l *Y>e. 4 jfflS Charles Price*Company 
(Pwpe>»y & DPKlapsftf Ccftu/tordil 

1 Berkeley Square; London W.L 
01-493 2222 Mm 267261 

OfficesToLet 
9000sq.ft on one floor 
Comptetefy modernised to a high standard 

ideally sited in WC2 for both theCity . 
and the West End 

S7Weatherali 
r^. Green & Smith Cluttons 

01-405 6944 

74lifU3.trOf Street, 
jftttg.T«X2C50t-4»IJ766 

KENT—CANTERBURY 
Ooref 1C fthTM. ' LOrttfOH M JNfrl. 

A FULLY MODERNISED HOTEL with potential for 
expansion on largo kite in excellent position, with 

access tram A2. 
18 Beotooms. 9 Bathtwims. ? Sltower loom* 2 Lounpar. TV 
loom Qiiunu loom. EVeokloJI iOOn. MoOwn Kllcbon and 2 

Uliltry rooms Car Park. Ftro GutiJffcale. Central Heating. 

Detached Owner s' Cones# wilt] swimming peel. 
Planning Permission tor use as Nursing Home and tar Heaidential 
Redevelopment 

• ABOUT ij ACRES. .. (Htare ln*Hed.. 

f # Strutt and Parker ] 
Canterbury Office. 29 st. Margaret's Street 

' Tel. 0227 511231 

London 
& Suburban 

. property 

LEGAL NOTICES 

WINCES GATE, S,W.7 

TO LET . 
*s- ivit'^ERB HEADQUARTERS OFFICE BUILDING 

sq 6,300 ft 
LjE-AiiVW INSTITUTIONAL or diplomatic use 

Tiletefy refurbished * Carpeted throughout 
M‘e^'r,KJ central heating * Penthouse accommodation 

l*- :>■ 

5 Tflnny Street, 

Park Lane, W.l. 

01-129 9933 

A HOME BY THE RIVER 
Putty modernised and recoorty 
tadocoreiefl specious 3 tod- 
isomM ie«T«fi« houy in quiet 
street in Putney. Ooen olsn 
kitchen, bathroom. Oas C.H. 
throughout. Patio. Close shops 

-and S mins. tube. 
ONLY £34.500 

to include atl carpets. 

Rjog 01.441 2S88 day 

01-785 9395 eves. 

« l 

.. . ADDRESS.—-Knights* 
i'JHi -r post alficc 

- '..tnsurf—J ~ 
' ■‘ .~P*Cy 

/:Sioe« 

■ - '..laswrring anil _ 
- ■' a'.itfwcei_Irani £1.25. 

St-c- 

30 V938. 
-locopirr eerrtce.—• 
S Qj'O 
■WflHB^trtfiMlrrtift. 
uirc. i<j>. o«33. 

its. v.A.i.. Mma- 

jl-lt <uyrc«r, 
fcuchcn.' 
Wp® 

ism (AmwSsij .w 
uc^ eialto. < Tan« 

r days pr»> vseju ear- 
J QL-903 .i«5 — ■ ^ 

itcrceev/euatK 

^Country 

Sex 
istead outskirts 

detached architect 
0 parity new built 

16th century farm- 
I own ground with 
r 2 acres. 6 bed- 
hr owns. lull gas CH. 
pod dim ng/Cr awing 
Ingle nook fireplace, 
i. largo fitted kiich- 

area. double glai- 
> aspect. Garage lor 
iming pool, stabling 
outbuildings, large 

/den 'and orchard. 

d ST75,000 oito. 
■ ■. £ Seer, G High St, 

Instead. Statac* 
or ring 
r Ins lead 23021 

Investment and 
Finance 

BARNES COMMON 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
In the weff-Rnown Worth Cote- 
wotd. jna^er joesuoi : - -r 

, STOW-QN-TH&WOLD 

^TENSIVE AND YALU^ 

. ABLE PERIOD SHOW¬ 

ROOMS ANDCOMMER- 

..: CtM. PREMISES.. • ' 

fttectttfymg '■ premier, trading 
position arKft.a trohtago.ot about. 
BPft considered emlnanflv suit¬ 
able.'or division, into snmll unite. 

Showroom and Mies .max 5,686 
HR..: • : ■ 
Storags: 2.054 sq ft.- ••' 
Valuable rear access and car 
par It. . *. '■ 
SurtaWw.Ypr ■ -V3oetjr 6l trades. 
ouMbiuon premsM. «c. subjoci 
to ptarmiog'consefU,:,-- • / 
FOR SALE SY'-AUQTIOM uXy 

. 34Jh- fit not ■ praidcUsfy soMT. 
I -Bef-i-SGE. ; - 

Sheep Sheet, Stow^-tfce-WoUL 

Glos. Tat. 0451 30731. 

X-»X,-X-4‘<X-X-> 

■'Af T WALES 
2 - be Of named de¬ 
ice situated in '! 
icturesaue grounds, 

and within a short 
of a choice of holi- 

i. Comprising hall 
Kim. lounge, dining 
Bd fciichan. out- 
coloured bathroom, 
sing throughout. 2 

A targe greenhouse- 

r-: round £30,000 
^..'■o available. 

after 6 p.m. 
. : 19 842338 

golf club London Anm. Group,.or 
Investors interested in acqwrina 
an euslliw self .cau»*c.‘9<ill chU> 
wiIIUd 25-jO mile radios of_coj!- 
tral Lon flan. R.-ply Box 108M K. 
Tin* Times. _ ■ 

CORK ST., Mayfair, W.l. Prestfec- 
oJOees in mtuiwn tail Win 9. 1.B34 
so. ft.. 7 wticc* plus 3 Benefit} 
areas. Automaijc UIU C.K.. eh- 
Soto Aq«iw: BalKk Lotwu A Co., 
Ot-490 B163. 

Supplies, Services 
and Equipment 

FURNITURE. We are lookpig for 
cranscoen to suopUl us .aopd 
coulee of aid iernnoro roguferW. 
Djvld Style k CO . 53 Mid- 
Darrmsh Crcs.. Bedford Park. 
London. W •*. Tel."- Ol-VW 337S. 

Properties under 
£25,000; 

Pt/RLEY 

?• 6 Wtlroomod house 

, 01 CBs Central hwt« 

"race pUe ns. siixty, 

■'irgc level twrdun. 
','iOOD. no offers. 

''Hum AB9S4 

«*** 

JSU> VILLAGE 
0* SHOP 

.UlLNCESmik 

rooms. 

. *• .ejii.fcOO 

in ideal homo. 

far 

bridge. 367 

London 
Flats 

PARK, VJ2 

rated, tolf^ontalned. 

Kt flat, 5 bedroomi. 

full; fined kitchen, 

and w c. Balcony 

. ‘ sardsiB. Full 

taMww.- cn Cl pa 

£45,600 

/ 

-203 4755 

|8H8H—HUHHI 

S CHELSEA S 
• Maws Bats. Two and three • :ra=ms, kitchen and bath- • 

room. 99 year leases. Low • 
2 (uitgoin&s. For quick sale Z 
Jat nJ4foo-£t9,o».- • 5 

Tel. 829 4572 

49 •_r_K. in.i 2 Luxury, Split-level 
Rat 

3 bedrooms, fully nuwLM" 2 
chen. uryo 11 stag room 20ft. - • 
3, ian,. garage, etc. P 

Blockheaih B*«r cotuso. g 

2 £20.300 o.n.O. m 
0 Tel: 01-850 TOS7 . % 

pfTTME. 5T. MWVER 
Hear Rock, Cornwall 

3 betfrooamd tamgatew on 
comer vltr. fully titled kit¬ 
chen. .fitted cm«l* 
our. targe .garden. ■ including 
b-gerth caravan. 

C19.500 

Pftonr: TreMtaffl3c* 5369 * 

£ CAMBERWELL 
? 4-storey terraced house.^ 
J At: present in twg flats,; 

with : garden. ; £20,000. 

^.Vacant possessiba.' 

TeL 733 337g. 

irw: SjwdoUi (tanbic liutaB < room, 
opon mrpUvii wtlto antmui u uf- 
■cnrenncL Luxury Italy fined 
jmu‘ Wither dln.nB rocm with 
«uiU-leiKil coot, or 3 lift /Tm cfi 

opw?lrw oil W dtatBlU- 
1 tahoncy ■■uckii* ^moUtored 
iuUo and eeriton. FoU uax Clt. 
Ri-wired. New plumbing- * 

Notice No ] 
In thfl Mjurr of |b« Svx DlKfiaUna 
iK.n Art i‘f/5 in the Matter ut the 
innto nuuidird ov U10 Hnvcrenrt 
uTLixaM ruiK.itm r. 

Notin' n hreeby given that ih.- 
M.vMvt. I cllnwi rftyd ftihularx ul thv 
titles.- at 1)«i- Lady France* Slrfney 
Suysrr tn llan univrrfliy nf um- 
brntgi* liove etmlted to the brereurv 
of State tar an order under Section 
Ttti3> o( Urn Scfc DivcrlruJiutioii Act 

^r>- - S^x College. Cam 
bridge Is ttir_jjrr»em troMce or U10 
BANCRCWT TRUST DUtabUsduM hv Bro lodontum made on Vi 

□ vtmber nzi and 14 Janoarv 
110b. respectively, botween Wiuiam 
Barcroft and tbo Mosirr. Kef km's 
and Scholar* nr the CoUcoo. and 
ngithted by UnaD Indentures and 
ttv Hctrnia uaris made on 17 Mav 
l‘MH under powers conferred by the 
-- — - '■ilJoge. Tho Mid 

soon! rationale m matebjam k cdhstbdctiom 

(NATIONAL Buaotw KAtaiAlS C08POWU0NJ 

PNOMCnOH DfYISHW 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

No. D.P.-03/78 
boucre Nduijfuic dcs Materiauv de C-inbirutBun 
(SA'.M.C.) Indies intersatiotul tenders tor the supply 
of: 

FITTINGS FOR RIGID PVC PIPES 
PRESSURE RANGE 

FLOW RANGES 
Tender documents may be uhuiovd from S.S.M.C. 
Division Production, Deparnnent .Vpprorivionnenjeoi. 
Gue de Cotuumioc. B.P. 78 Koutu, Algiers (AJseriaj 
against payment of flfiy titow fSd DA). 

Tenders in six {&) copies should be sent in two sealed 
envelopes. Lbe outer oae being marked only “ Appel 
d’Offres M Racconls Poor Tubes Rigtdes en PVC. “ A 
nc pas Ouvrir ” and should reach the above address by 
30 April, 197S. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

10rb shorthand requested 

for Director of boy West 
Lad School cf languages. 
Salary- £3,090-*- and 
L.V s. 

Please ring 01-492 1731 

FILM & TV 
PRODUCTION 

CflTTfiCOm 

i mvniHUfnmiiff 
INTERESTED IN g 

‘ ■ CLASSICAL MUSIC ? 9 

Co. maMng T V. Uoctmien- 
uitti and fcatum n tuut.- 
ma tar a young Srereiart 
■Ml Tvy. lo assist Dirrciori. 
would tw\e 10 e '-irdlnau* 
nun crews and iliui ^iih a 
l>i 01 interesting pi'-pto. 
Vw hectic but vOp.isoni 
rnvirontiimi:. Salary iM.CuO. 

499 £566 

KENSINGTON 
FnemUv inm 

noed voung 

meir modotn 

C3.30fl-Ea.50i) 

of ATcniietn 
Socieiary tor 
tiapgi office, 

nog. Call 

! 

Crnfrenor Bureau 
(Sia'r Consultants] 

voionca Lap* Cetu&com S>lat| 

222 Kensington High St .V 5 

937 8525 S 
rh-.-r .icrr'i _aa onttununitv m 
Hr jcaif* Si'crrlon lu hi- S 
ro:.K< ir\vo:i,-fl with a lamnus ■ 

c win-int in 11.1. ■ 
wi.osp aim a> tnr moWint L-. 0 
to oocctaati.- ti-v Ros-saiu add ■ 
Fj -r f.ursn-an iioitrb. S 
£2 (fC>0 - . ■ 

Cali Auurer Atkinson, i 
01-353 1A7C ■ 

MAWTEC PCS50MMEL S 
I Cantu I tan tal SJ 

imnninaiS 

; wwMtMMtmiw* 

NO SHORTHAND! 

ADMIX. PLUS AT £4,000 

1Ve ore ImUna for a soung 
minugi-ni Sreretary u-tta plratv 
ol ranvmua vine and ■■ go " 
lor a «r> frli-sdJy young Oil 
uomr^nv m w.l. 

The tarsi Dcraon is probably 
around 20 with - O • level 
Unoush and accurate tvplna 
Who It luollog Tar a varii-d and 
in 1 erecting job. Salary ii.UOO. 
Ring Pamela CsghU) : 

A LITTLE FRENCH 

£3,600 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

CORRECTION NOTICE 

Compagnie Financiere de Paris 
et des Pays-Bas 

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 

Vuu U nourish and find rxrltr. 
mont in Th^ acrlvr and freju'r 
rnnmntumi. Develop ygur «i 
Mill* as jfliRjn.. OolrasODn and 
icur abtaly to Ujm and com- 
muntc^Kr tatin ciienli ulav a 
nuiiv sari in yaar «iav. Ti.is t» 
j nrw nosrion. satisfaction is 
vsurs as vou create and balld 
tms Muitft Fill vour vtAv— 
*-■ orr.qar-.aus and phone 
bhrea. -,n Kji; ao‘->. 

Ct,ur=tati Ktryanncl 
CchtulUnlt 

Abforfl Hiu 1 Wilton ltd . 
S.W.l. 

ALBrstAHLF APPOINTMENTS- 
kacruumcm CnwsUltants 

A’j'j 5712 

"this humorous rrencjinun 
will appreciate it if yon loin 
tills igimopDltlin and tun at- 
luosptiere Y'jut onthuslaan, 
dnvc to sneered. Lnowlrdgr of 
French and Spanish and Mi. 
talents wtU be Instantly re¬ 
warded. Kino me now. Rosr- 
mjfy, pn H2B 8U35. 

Ch an.hu] Personnel uonsulunis ; 
Atilord House, la Wilton Hd . Sir 

PROMISING PUBLIC 

RELATIONS, £3300 

Settlement of Additional Payments 
Si 

THE WORLD AT YOUR 

FEET 

£4,100-r 

Cvl tour faot in the door of 
public Delations wltb tau pro- 
ral-.lng pokltion au PA Sec in 
luxury- offices In Mj»la|r. Vou 
will t>* Invuliod In orsanlslnu 
ronler-.-nci-s and Uaistng wlih 
rUrnis ai ail h-vrls. putm your- 
M*lf in (he right direction and 
rlnq Rosemary now on tCB 
80o5. 

Churchill Personnel 
consultants 

Abiard lloufc, i.V Wilton Rd , 
S.W i. 

Subject to completion of Farm RF-aGB the additional 
amount receivable per Bearer Deposit Certificate is 
F.Ffa.Q317375 and not F.Fre.0.31375 as published on 
7th April, .1978. 

10th April, 1S78 

FAITH. HOPE AND 

CHARITY 

13,500 

Cumimi’iKjiF ilireughoui t:u> 
<1 urld -.iiJi .ill uiiuj of peupto 
hni.'.i you a-u'St iiiih' iu(j wu.i- 
drnut enam dinTion Mi.s 
chance i% one in a million 
bccum.1* vuu can uyi- yanr 
popmiuil. ■( *.ou aru nintiijioil 
nv (■ruin'- end world cun^cluu.-- 
ni-s> rim Carolyn ininicdlaiity 
nn f.^': KU55. 
Churcidll Personnel L'unsUI- 
tanik. Ablord House. 1", '.vctun 
till . S W.l. 

^ias up lh.v rare apnas- 
luitiii Be orrparnd >a travH at 
a inpan-ni s nonce. Meet and 
went c hrnis Enjoy potting 
your loo rnanaqertal secretar¬ 
ial rtvperd>e at tne disposal of a 
most jpfTfee-rUvr senior 
partner of M-ti proleMionaJ 
coirjsiny. Bl- on tbr bail: ring 
1‘rsuta today on 82ff MOSS. 
Churehut Ptrwnnvl Cental- 
tarns. Abiard House. IS Wilton 
fid-. S.W.l. 

RUSTY SHORTHAND 

£3300 

-Steppag Stow-'NflB-SMtfBahSgaittM & GoiefalrfaiptigTmies- 

SECRET ARL4L SECRETARIAL 

Staltnn of the Coll. 
in strum imu pro r ldo for a Barcren 
exhibition tenable, at the . GoUoer. 

Ones* erwund C47.5Q0 fjw- 
hold. to include samo nnod 
carpets and curtains. 

awjsd may). • 

.. TO-8TB SVCfL-tem * w] ends; 

•“! . v; NnW.to vlew.l' . 

‘ IDEAL.HOME FOR 
FAMILY 

S'bedroom KdivordUn Trr- 
‘rdce ; -freehold . modemtod 

House. Convenient for Os Pham 
common Junction. and c. 
London nwat oere rtyer irom 
Chelsea Ij. Huge fuUv. fltlcd 

'kficbcd.'breakfast room, 
through 1 losmae. amscrravmy. 

gaew«.«iw 
T*t.: 01-555 TO51 iTOir 

CHI 

sag,f^sr-* 
A OSnStbA MIACB WV5 

pins smmdt. £250,000 o.n.o. 
OUl 373 708ta‘ • 

Mortgages 
: & 
Finance 

HICGER *ND WrTE* no 

r^^issr^i^pie 
bera.^Tempte Aye.. E-C.4. 1- 

COLLECTORS 

TWO LIMITED EDITIONS Stobad 
and numbered Tlocrflre- oreiu by 
DavM sneoherA. C3.SO0- 
(OJ2UT8I 36S. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

UNIVERSITY Or EDINBURGH 
FACULTY OF MUSIC 

BURSARY P0f» THE STUDY OF 
SCOTTISH MUSIC 

•mo Helen Dots Bursary Is .open 
for award annually lit Uie Faculty Ot 
Music, lor 1 be purpose or woutuUno 
the study of Scoiuah Music. . 

Parrtculr* and appllcajlun forms 
way be obtataod irooi The ra*utty 
ol Music. Alison House, lit Nice Ison 
Swore. Edtnburflh EH8 o»H. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Chants—wesmeid CoUeno. 

Hamnsiflad. Creuer London 
The charu* LommutMiran 

urupme la make e SCHEME tar tbta 
charity. Copies of the drart Sc nemo 
may be obtained front Lbrm irol.: 
J123S3-L2' at 14 Ryder Stroet. 
London. SWIY 6AH. Objetlfonp end 
sussratipiu may in wot 10 than 
wtlhta one month front laflay.. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ULTRA POINT 
the 

in the waiter of --- 
Limit'd. Mid la ffio Mailer of 
coma pules Acta 1048 tn 1V7*- 

Notice IMtcrcby given Owl the 
Creditors of the abore-naruNJ Com¬ 
pany which la betas VOLUNTARILY 
WOUND UP. are ceuuu-ad. on - or 
tataro the ilst MayTlWB to «nd 
In their full Christian and surname*, 
their aiWnuees ua descriptions, tun 
parncutars of their debts or claims, 
and the names and addresses ot 
there sottmoro iH »W'. to U» 
underotgued Pnul Frodortrtt Marten 
ShewclL M.A., F.C.A.. or CpopOT 
H Lybrand. Ataveus Moons, Guitar 
Lane. Chen ps Ido. London LC2V 
BAH. Ihc Uomddtar of Ihr hW 
company, and. tt so refltartd by 
nolkr in willing I nun [he said 
UauRtautr. arc. personally or . by 
Oiolr colictiors, lo come Ut and 
prove their debu or claims at such 
ilrar and place j» ahnjl ta.sPfODcd 
to yuch notice, or «*t dafsull Ui«mm 

cl Aprt!. 

1Vra‘ P. F. M. SHCWKLL 
Uotadaior. 

which W restricted 10 Mas of clsr- 
fixmrn or the Church Of England. 
preference being given to thave who 
are orphans, and tho ncooosfltt order 
seeks la aiaciut nidi of the >ald 
indemures by substituting lor llti- 
worn ai.tg\man's son " the 
wonts “ Clergyman's child 

Any w-men wishing to tuakn anv 
mmrientaUun concerning this apptl- 
01 non - should submit such reoresrn. 
totion 10 the Legal Branch, De-nan- 
men! or Education and Science .Lite 
a Beta House. York Road. London 
SEt 7Pii not later than one manta 
after tho date of this Notlco. 

Dated this tonth day ot April 
1*7*1. 

Nniire no. 2 
hi the Matter of the Sex Discrim¬ 

ination Act IOTj in the Mailer of 
trusis-Mlabllshed ta tan VtTU ol 

EVAN LEU IS-J MO MAS 7 Q.G. 
NoUca ts hereby utacn that the 

MeMtr. FeRos-s.and Scholars or ute 
Callego of the Lady Frances Sidney 
Sussex In the University of. Cant- 
briiJpe have applied lo the Secretory 
of Bhilo for an-order under Section 
T8_( a I of the Sex DtscruntnatUm. Ad 

. Sidney Sussex College. Cam¬ 
bridge. M^lhc^prein'dl traslee ar the 

TMiST 
1/ Evan raubUMied by tho Win of Etrau 

Lnwis-Thornas. Who died an 3 June 
l'XSS, tod'-rtflUbled by . that Will 
and by - Henulanoiw mad# on 1 
Novtmbcr 1967 oncer powers, con¬ 
ferred by the Statutes of the Col¬ 
lege. The subject or the trust Is-the 
sward 10 mole persons who are, or 
*rr about to become, members of 
the College, and. who snow proIV 
ciencv in Law and JurtsprudeDCO. of 
siadenlsfiips and fichotorabios In 
Law and ihc praposed ardor seeks to 

femrnd the relevant provision ot. the 
Win by omitting the word male " 
Wtpwcvor 11 otredrs. • 

. Any puison wishing lo make any 
roprssc&utton concerning this applf* 
" Shonld submit such radon should submit such roorcseu- 

latlon to the Legal Branch, Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Bciencp, Eliz¬ 
abeth House. York .Road. London 
SEI 7PH not Liior than one month 
ah#h »be date ox mis Nonce. • • . 

D«ed this Uinta day of Aonl 
1978. 

. PREVENTION OF FRAUD. 
11NVESTMENTS * .. , ACT 1958 

Noilco is hereby dlventhal 
1. NEW JAPAN SECURITIES CO 

LIMITED of .VIT-IO N«ton«j{U, 
CTiuo-Ku. Tokyo. Japan hsj. .rotlu- 
qoiahed the Principal's _Licence 
Issued pursuant lo SrcHon 5 of the 
Acl,-having ixansfctred It* buslnoss 
in The united Kingdom to New Japan 
Securities Euro oc Umhcd of J. 
Mtmrgalo London ECU. 

a. New Jsoan becurlllre Co. 
UmUod his made apnllcatton 10 tire 
DBjwmQeni. of _Trad# pursuant to 
Regnlatlon 0 or the Prevenrion or 
Frond (investments.! Deposn Reg- 
uUlloR l*»4d (8 R d.O IWJ No. 
Sal* far the release ot theUlO o', 
per cent Treasury Stock 1776 depo- 
sM#d in pursuance of flection a of 
Ihj Acl. 

3. Any persons haring a claim on 
IhO lands rr pres PH Lina the Ilopostl 
should send ,lh«r names and 
addresses and details of their claim 
to tho Assistant Secretory. Com- 
(autos. Division. Deoanmont Of 
Trade. Sanctuary Building*. Great 
Smith Street. London SWI. » 
than 2nd May 1**78.’* 

not later 

The Companies Acta 1048 to 19u7 
ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL HOMES 
Untiled 

Nonce is hereby given, pwsuant 
to socuon 293 of tho companies Act 
10.18. Uiai a MEET1N C of Ihe 
creditors or .the above-named 
Complin? will bo held at Ri^>m -*5 
Winnies ter House, too Ota oread 
Strew. London. EC2 on .Thursday, 
tho thirteenth day <*( April 1978. at 
10.45 o’clock In Ute -forenoon, for 
Uie purposes menUonod ts sections 
2PJ and 2^5 or lire said Acl • 

Dated this *»U> day of April 1978 
Order of the Board. 

S J. ROUMANA. 

Secretary. 

__inies Acts 1?48 IP 1976 
EURn-LF.Ul'RHLIi 
The_ Co tor 

. MJT.^l'IiK UmUod 
Notice Is hereby uvon. ouruont 

10 section 29u nl ihr Comuajilrs Acl 
HUH. that a Mrnitng of Ihc UR£Dr 
ITOR9 ol tho nbnvo-n.imnd CamnaiU' 
Will be hold at Rolls House. 7 Ralls 
□uildtan". Truer Lane. London. 
EG4A 3INL. on Thuredqy.Uto.2Vtn 
Any ol A tail Itna. at W.tou o'clock 
tn tho fqronopn. for the purposes 
mrotloned In wcllont 294' and 295 

ol thtii 30th day of March, 
l‘«78. 

By Order of ihe BaniT 
, D. II. J. tXSTBR. . 

Director. 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 

£4,000 

1 THRUST YOURSELF INTO 

P.R. 

Ai Sit R.A. to (hi hlglily 
educated' Managing Du-rtiur in 
this mnauna comiwnv. jiiir 
abiuilcs and icu native wui 
reCDivu lmmedlala n^ugnltiun. 
Deputise In your bosses alncuca 
ana have your own aitrulA side 
to handle. Make o quick call to 
Kathy now on £28 BOSS. 

Churchill personnol 
ConxuJUUiUP 
Ahfonf House. IS WUloo Rd.. 
S.W.l. 

YOUNG AND ACTIVE, 

£3^00 + 
You'n be a winner In this ai] 

maftl environment. Voor flrxl- 
bul'y and aPllUy lo randle a 
hlgh-splriied group will ba 
appreciated as you a»tift Uiv 
luuduriwn manager. .Arranging 
imturm train iLni-nirie-. is Iui pari of your bock-op role, 
nvulverrrent U all vuur-* as you 

uutae jour uecTctartst bad- 
around la rotlr bnJ udvaruafte. 
It's Iricndly i ITS Vital 1 It's 
alive I ftci'an It now by ringing 
Anne on 82R 8ttTS. 

Churchill personnel 
llOTlaOlUlRIS 

Abford House. 15 Wilton Rd.. 
bin 

DISCOUNTS 

ON TRAVEL . . . 
. . . CARS, hairdressing and 5 
wvok* itpiidJV am only some 
of the PcacIHs. As " Anrvo- 
moms ca-ordlnator '' you'll be 
handling ell Ihe admin, an 
franchising lor a famous 
Brtush company. A senior level 
pout' where secretarial-, tunc-. 
Mona account Tor only 3a* r nr 

. vnor e,iy. Salary Mans ai .nor. day- Saury . 
£5.700 and Deniso TorPiT on 
754 0911 u waning lor your 
can. ■ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
„ CONSULTAN TS . . 

‘ 225 Regem Street. W.l._ 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY 

able to orwantao and support 
small, bony rtUIortaJ team pre- 

.oaring for launch af.-eNcittnO 

.new glo»*y manadne. Srcretar- 
. Jal. expectance. mlriauve. 
. enthnrtasm and energy needed 
•lo help act bn now dooarimwU 
of major .pubUshlag -home. If 
you are looking for utvolvr- 

. moAL hard work and rains 
pleaar rtng Be cord c Flower gn 
834 2351. 

ARTISTRY IN SILVER 
Team or dreamy 'designor* and1.. 

' crafts people' need ornantorr 
lo run lovely oHicea. moot ana 
maybe drive clients, tasuo press 
information and so on. A bit 
Of shorthand and good accurate 
roping earns £5.6oo nog. ulus 
rtnxl-ilmc. Hoar more today. 
C«U Hilary -Brook on 62R 2691. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

BE AN ADMINISTRATOR 

£3,600 
Develop from secreiarlai Into 

a drain, today ! Make the lump 
lllla tdephono tUlsori. oarson- 
neL stair end cujiamer queues, 
peraonncl records, contract 
■drain- and intercompany com¬ 
munication. Job Hii&factton Is 
guaranteed as you dial Clare an 
tea anus. 
Cnurchill WirOTtncl Consutiams 

Abford House, 15 WBton Rd.. 
St w.i, 

PUBUSHtns require experienced 
arcurato copy lyplsi far abaui 2-3 
months to true out manuscript 
and generally assist on malor 
cookery booh preJccL Ploasr write 
with lull details to SO'taTi Dtanp. fi'ordluck ua.. 116. Sakor Si., 

ondon WTM j5bb. 

HARPERS A QUEEN, prereoilon has 
rreaieo a vacancy lor a briniit 
young Secretary to loin this 
mogazUin's advoroaemeni denart- 
ineni. Fun ooapio. nice oilirn, 
busy- job. Tinasp .ring Bcierllo 
Flower on 3331. 

£4^500 > 35-301 Secretary shorthand 
typist for Settlor Partner of &.C.3 
Chartered AcWuiubbi. —Call Sec¬ 
retaries Plus. 383 9953 i Staff 
Cons. >. 

Dcvetao tour .'all potential 
bate as yr-U utilise your pc-oolc- 
.-iS.ti-.j jpi! UH‘ pirniy of m.ila- 
Lie Your unhlsucailan 
crauru'-'tlcjwi Talent, and Sre. 
s-'!l -a'Jt be apdreclalr-d in this 
Ii.ciIy ttoT-hto rnt'.ronmeai. 1 
jnt-'io ysu to call Sandy on K2B 

P.A. SEC. IN PERSONNEL 

£4,000 
Tills the rainbow md you vo 

been leurchlng tor wtui >ho 
opening tn Personnel In this 
splenduerous company. As 
Sec -P_A, to this compatible 
personnel manager you U ho 
responsible for admin.. haAdls 
report* and schedules and 
you'll soon be interviewing and 
rn toying the Decks too. Ring 
Cjihy on 838 8053. 

Church lit 
Consultants 
Abford House, 15 WUton Rd.. 
S.W.l. 

Personnel 

PARTIAL TO PEOPLE ? 

£4,000 

P. rsunnrl 

£3,750 

Your chattel- has rvmc to a‘ t 
into P.R. : As stcrvLiry 'o wo 
dirtvfiire In uus P.R consul¬ 
tancy become reilly involved--• 
rcnnlng lire since and turning 
your hand to ontthtaq Uiai 
needs attention ! Amazing PWi- 
uects await you sa nog Jenni 
now T on 828 BO jl. 
Churchill Personnel Consultants 

Abford. House. IT. Wtlion Rd.. 
s.w.i 

'^jiuri'ni.l 
Cetwiliblk 
Abtard He use lit* tUon Rd 
S.u.l. 

TRADE ’N TRAVEL 

£4.000 

BLACK GOLD 

DrtqhLhelpful Secretary Recep¬ 
tionist with one year’s experi¬ 
ence. accurate shorthand and 
typing, to work in reception 
area of Ijyury of J Ices of well 
known ott Company in verv 
quiet part of si James's over¬ 
looking the port:. Ado 19,24. 
Salary t» 4iiO/£3.bhD d.a.c. 
Ktnq Mary Ware. 

Bernadette of Bond 5t. 
Recrulcni-nl Consultants 

No 5 > gen door to Kem.-IrL* 
01^29 12W4 Ul-n2>i 776.*. 

HAVE IT YOUR OWN WAY 
£5 5U0 t BONUS 

A mrw position—set up vour 
office and run It your wav. 
Prestige CO. provide confiden¬ 
tial info, for Top Com panics. 
Arrange and attend conferences 
lunch dates, travel puns. Its 
bottle-—feat raako ap tm>»rc»- 
slon and you'll be noticed, 
flood P:A. Secretarial, know- 
how means promotion- 4 

-weeks’ beta.-.and L.V.s. Don't 
delay—-call Diana Duggan an 
o2B 29-.>I. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

*■ What p bore : Dll to iho 
West Indies ' again o.y 
dear 1 "—,uat part of rour 
nonnat future conversatlsn I 
Because your terrific persono¬ 
il iy. super-sec. oUrfbutes and 
Lnavj-ttavr of trade delegation 
organising will get you there. 
This one's for you. Vos. yes. 
speak to Peart on b2B 8055. 

Churchul Personnel 
Consult, tat* 

Abford House. 15 Wilton Rd., 
SU 1 

TOURISM £3,2004- + 

IniirrMrti in trawl " Great : 
Year si cret.trtal stalls Wilt uro- 
inotv you to the tap. Liaise 
t in hotels, tour nm.rators, tra- 
»ej agents, eic. Learn whar IP* 
ail jduui with IhiiP i-sneri*. 
fills Is I Our career. Ring Unda 
now ‘ 1 

ttaurrniu vorsrwinci 
Consuiinn-* 

Abford House. 15 Vtttron Rd 
kwi 

LIVERPOOL ST. £4,000 

farnlor seexetarr with reason¬ 
able shorthand ^reoiCtvd tor 

. BOOKSHOP 
<&. PUBLISHERS^ 

Near Oxford Circus—a great 
nface for browsing and you can 
be there every day organising 
shoo staff personnel dept., 
dealing with clh-nt queries and 
providing P.A.. Secretarial 

minport to a really tluBilM 
man. Discounts on books and 
records. Salary from ilS.Otm 
rising to £4.f>b0. .Ca|1 Man fly 
Jones .on 734.0911 today. 

□RAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS'- 

22G-Regi-nt Stri-ef. V.L 

YOUNG P.a; £3,300 

by a well-known 
Co> to work tar 

Required 
Pubttatang Co\ ... 
Uielr Managing Dire cl or. tfedf- 
Inq tt-lih Esltlbiilons and pro- 
u> otto rut work, client and cus¬ 
tomer liaison. Lois of scope lor 
nrouoilou and self-lnvolve- 
mml. Audio exuortence. 
Please phone Nina Crumpton 

. ,34 U157 
Allred Marks Stall Bureau 

151 Regcm St.. W'l 

SELF-STARTER 

French speaking 122+1. to 
assist In running small friendly 
8W.3 office. Good shorthand 
and lyptaB, tbe oblUlv lo do a 
variety of task* nnd beesmo 
totally Involved In a Usl- 
nrowing and interesuna field. 
£3.500+ . 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
_Recruitment Consultant.* 

22 Charing c-ross Rd. VV.C.2, 
01-B36 3794, 5 

INDUSTRY. & PARLIAMENT Trust 
rrt^utru Secretary lor non-roullne 
lob in small friendly office. Must 
have some experience, be rcsour- 
eefut and able to work on own. 
Apply Put Gregory. 25 victoria 
Street. SWI. Tcl.: 222 

YOUNG AUSTRALIAN DIRECTOR 
needs a dedicated and enlhu-ilostlc 
Socrctary to help turn organise his 
day. We are an uflshorr Cotisnl- 
un^ in Berkeley Square. Juy 
2675 

GRADUATE College Leaver Sec. for 
Major Architectural Practice in¬ 
cluding Town Planning, inierestrd 
in helping with library. C. UJiUU 
p.s. Stella Fisher aurraa. 11U 
Strand. W.C.2. 836 6641. 

Inn-resting, involved director 
level ion In tap Cl if Insur-' 
dnee BrotiT* Good ' baous 
and brnenu. Mrs_ Hares. 
Acme Appointments lAgyi. I.i8 
Bupoitagate iooo Uv st sun. 

01-247 9701 

EDITORIAL KNOW-HOW ? 

LS.KUC* + BONUS 

Its an Ute It erfcly Nrw> Bulle- 
Uti Of-d Main NOlionol nnbUsh- 
Ing group and it invnivvv 
complete coordination, sonic 
editing, preparation for type- 
omilng, contact with Ad Agen¬ 
cies. a lot ol Uilson Plus vomr 
secretarial assistance. SUIT 
purchase scheme. .Call Kath¬ 
leen Mills. 40*3 0651. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

RUN A UNIVERSITY 

IV Top >H_ ___ _ 
don Oliepc- needs well educa¬ 
ted Right Hand itvllh s’hand*. 
Special resDOosIbllliv lor com¬ 
mittee w-TTk. drarung ininiiie^. 
jort nrolevvortan liaison. 22 + . 
To £3.750 wltb review shortly. 

Covent Garden Bureau 
53 Tied Street. E.C.4 

u' 7696 

An art lie day centred .iraund 
liaison. Friend lour ahUiiles la 
handle people here and i.ut 
your secretarial ability Into 
.swing. C.rirjci retotanl Infur- 
mallon from those abaui ynu 
and oraonlse thta delightful 
man's day. Develop this posi- 
!H»nr by rlngmg Mondi on 82B 

MONEY HAaYDLER 

rn =1 ,500 
> 

Trrmeridous opportunity if- ^ 
expand tour ca*nn-rs kann- 
jrdgc : Be responsible for - 
money received, iuvu.4 ,uo- 
pllers and huU reconc Dial lull,. 
With limited typing toirn hou- 
lo prepare computer inruis ion 
Your talents will co.-iirtbulc lu 
the smooth running ol »--s 
famous medical schunl. 
Pnuw me. Fhonc tnt nun: 
Peter si. James on B2« HG53. 
Churchill Personnel Consul¬ 
tants. Abford House. 15 Wilton 
Rd.. S.W.l. 

P.A.’S PLEASURE 

£4,000 

Chute hill Personrel 
ConsuNants 

Abford House. 15 WUtan Rd.. 
S.W.l. 

SOCIAL P.A., £4,000+ + 

Entertaining clients, arranging 
dinner parties, handling the 
Pou-ta keeper, contacting New 
I'ori. and Paris arc Just a few 
esomptek of tho mixture ot 
duues you'll handle as PA to 
this Top Designer and Archi¬ 
tect. Very limited secretarial 
duties os well—-j few reports. 
Your rosomefuitiess will be 
admired. Plush surroumfinqs 
await yon. so ring Joan on 82B 
HOGS. 

Churchill Personnel 
Consultants 

Abford Hattar. Lrj WTIton nd.. 
S.W.l. 

PERSONNEL IN LEISURE 

£3,800 
Qnwntxc- Soua&h and roc.ibjll 
matches and other slaft social 
activities. ore pare ads for 
vacancies, tuners* aoolicsiUons 
and do the odd Interview 
yourself In iftlu P-A position 
with excellent oromotlon pras- 
oects. W vou hove rusty 
shorUiand and warn aq got 
Into Pcrsortn<-i don't delay. 
Mil Lenta W*lta ott 734 71H6. 

SNEl- „c°n- 
SULTANTS. SOp Regent Sirocl. 

W.l. 

THE RIGHT APPROACH ! 

A warm welcome, lovely sur¬ 
roundings. eiuUned consultants 
and the beat labs In London. 
Coffee's rruily—welcome ’ 
PERktANFNT ami TCMPORARV 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 Rromnion Atraito. 
Knightsbrulg-- f> w.l. 

>i H-w steps Irnm KnJnhts-' 
bridge Tub” fllailun. Stoaao. 

Si. eril ■ 
*il-5R,-‘ B«U7 ClOTrt 

The Recrdllmmc Corrsulraota. 

PERSONNEL—£4.000 

Learn nil about It—Including 
Ute Inters lowing of Junior SUHf 
—In shoe*- luxury as P.A. .to 
the pt-rvohTml Manaoer. MSlor 
Croup offer promotion pros¬ 
pects. free lunches. S.T.L.. 3^.. 
Mortgsqg and Private PaHeiiI■> 
Plan. If you have secretarial 
skills, don’I hesitate. C.ill 
Paula Langmuir on 620 2691. 

DRAKF PERertWEL 
CONSULTANTS 

FASHION FLAIR 

£3J00 

A SECRETARY and Prrsetwl Aiclst- , 
jnt who will hove her own room ! 
in a small and pleasant \\rsuutns- | 
ler Office, ta required for the 1 
Cstaio M. naaer ?! .1 charitable 
mist. .4 resit:II- Will be 
rani. Mlea-c M'ldStu 01-222 
oSXl tor lurihe? doloils. 

WUh vour I blent Crrtnan and 
secretariat l now-how don't 
ini*, a *uporb ■jonortunltJ’ to 
loin Utlt iont*-m..oruT f.twiion 
house and deve'oo the cj-wr ot 
your choice. Your jd-ininhllliv 
and vitality ulll nroduce thK 
cnancp in a ml'tton. iu call 
Annie now on S28 SOiiG. 

C-vrchtll Per^onnfcl Chn-.ii 11 ants 
Avoid How-**. 15 Wilton Rd.. 

5 U' 1 

SECRETARY. P.A. '.J.DOO. Manag¬ 
ing Directory interna Ilona I team 
of Consuilaniy retutre ax»tsla-ice. 
Dumps iocltlil" o;i).inlMnq olltfe. 
travel, entenjlnlnu. Shorthand 
and languages useful. Prol<> share 
and pramoflon possible. R4;tq 01- 
24H 22-56. 

ARCHITECTS requiro S.-.n tart 
Short band TJ-ptst tor mall 
Iriendli office hear the Hjvmar- 
kot. Four weeks 'holiday. Salary 
ur> to C”.500.—Please ring ol ■ 
839 1306. 

SECRETORY fnr small, hevtlc. hat 
fun firm of arvhllerla in W2 
Some 1 'll. fast, accurate tvolna. 
Knowledge of fi-HW swlUttbA.-rd. 
Cost rerordit kept, niusi be nrr- 
oared to turn h**r hand 10 env- 
th'ng. Salary £3.500 (leg. Tel. 
723 2582. 

Surrauaded by luvury id A-. 
real PA c.tpacliy you'll be Hie 
rlghl band lo th.j n-inarkab'e 
tuan. fVrrattge vXL-cutue hin- 
cl-eons. 1 ravel, diary and lake 
responsibility for voor own 
correspondence. Your secreur-, - 
tat skills .trr the key. so nnn 
me now. Sabina, an 828 BU55,' 

Churchill perwjtmeL 
Consultants 

Abford House. 15 Will on Rd., 
S.W.l. 

ASSISTANT TRAINING 

OFFICER : 

£3,500 
This la a marvellous oppor¬ 

tunity io use your flair lor 
organlsailott. running of 
contv-i. Hivuuanon uauim - 
and handling people at all ■ 
levels. You'll exoan-t ant« or- 
asslsilnq this training officer, 
f-nlov free uaeals. dl-coom nn' 
theatre tickets, and an oppor¬ 
tunity to dcvelon beyond your . 
tvhlna skills. Make 11 vnur dny. 
Confaci Lynn on 82B pa'-5. 

Churchill Peraoanci - 
Uonsu'tani‘ 

Abford Houor. 13 Wilton Rd , 
s»\v 1 

CHELSEA 

ESTATE AGENCY 

require an efficient Secretary 

to work In a maxed and 

friendly office. Excellent 
salary. 

Tel: 01-581 2216 

HAVE YOU A 

LOVE FOR BOOKS ? 

Does, the idea of warktnn lor 
Ihc licilon editor of weU-tnoun 
publishers nrar Hit Hi Park 
appeal to you .• _ If you liav-e. 

.of iu0’d5. a feel iur ■prods ___ 
Ute written word and a kern- 
nets to become involved in Hie . 
eraiUno world or books at a 
siiiarr ol £3.200 ring 

LONDON' TOWN BUREAU ' 
RccruMmenl ConMiluniS 

B3u l«wt4 

CONSULTANT 

POTENTIAL ? 

Jala a prestige group with Big 
Name ciienta. tour own' 
ofiicc. indpprnflcat av.slgnmrnu 
and a senior bass to encotiraoo 
.vour progress. I is ail very con¬ 
fidential and vou could become 
a consultant lulnfl this super 
P.A. I do a> a stepping stone. 
Audio or shorthand an as$ri. 
CA.aOp nog. Call Hilary Brook 
on IdR Ism rloht mar on 63B 2oMl right away. 

DR.AKE PERSONNEL 
QONSULT.ANTS 

SECRETARY—£4,000 

Do you want a verv varies 
and Imeresilng position to 
help pur Training p!fleer ndih 
hb» admin, work .* Lots ot tele¬ 
phone llnison. own office. W.l 
area. Staff canteen. 3’- weeks' 
hob. 

Phono Sue on 723 7625 

Rand Services (Emp. Agy.^ 

college LEAVER sec. needed by 
Ki-nKinninn Lata ip Aqents. Very 
varied lob. Lots of .client contact 

um he ouluolnp and like rau_.___ 
deallnj With people. Speeds 90/ 
.fTfw*1 useful, 

t Lli, _ Helping Hands 

FREE FOR A FEW MONTHS ? If 
vdp'vp oodles, or common sense, 
lots of adaptability and preferably 
a llhlo ronlng. wc can onpn find 
lu>l the riphi lob. Covent Carden 
"nreau, 53 Fleet St.. EC4. 355 
7-,96. 

Sw.-ilili • English. I 
bot 

SECRETARY'P.A. reatUred bv Inte¬ 
rior Decoratore. Salary £3 OOO 
negotiable. AnnllcsUons In writing 
to: Stoane Decorators. JA ptm- 
Hco Road. London. SWI lliBNC. 

BI-LINC. SEC. 
prrter eh ’ijp. in both Unnu.t<)n, 
for city bank Age 2t» <>iu,. 
salary to £4 .son pint perks.-— 
Judy Fireman LnnwiAtei 
Agency. 'J :« 3445. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

LONDON BRICK 
. COMPANY UMIILU 

Noiite is hereby given uiat the 
TRANSFEH BOOKS and Register of 

t» 
___ legist pi 
Ordinary Slock wlU be tiusml 
2nd May. linn. 

By Order of thr Board. 
H. D. HOWE, 

Secretary. 
Registrar: thr Urncfttl Aronry 

k Truri Limited. Granby 
House. •) 5 south wart Sirooi. 

1 London, SEI OJA. 

In ... the Msiirr ri>f The companies 
ACU. 1*MB » 1976 and In the 
mnn or arbee rwcsT end i 
Limited I tn voluntary Liquidation uniira i ut ywuiuui iuh™™.™... 

NeUca ts hereby g,von gbrwsut 
la Section 2*19 all«v 

„JU of the MEMI1FHS o. me abow- 
named Cootpemr wUI bt hdd at «tc 

ff'CT-s of V-.-ri Cork-, i.mw 
‘ Accountants of uulldhall 

" “■ “ *■ ■* "l.l& a.ni. io ’Bo foDoieed~«St ix'iSa.m. by a 
GTVFRAL MEETING ol iho CRED¬ 
ITORS for tbo- Bon»Me of recciytng 
an acoouni -or-ihe Liouwator • Act" 
and Dealings and of die conduct, of 
the Winding4JD m date. 

• ' Da«d Hit* SWh dor of Marcfl. 

1 7 . ' W. Tr V. TICKLER. 
Liquidator.^ 

Use this morhef 
place to 

recruit quality staff 

01-2789161 

When you 
want to get personal 

useThelimes. 
losi louch with an old fritod?-Want to send 

birthday or aiuiirenary greciii®s? Make up a row? Place a 
jnessage in the renowned Times.Personal Columns-they 
appear daily,and you'd be surprised how many people 
read them. 

For further information,ring 0I-S3 7 3311, 
Manchester061-8341234. 

COUECE LEAVER WELCOME ! Nil 
shorthand, accurate li king, in 
inin youna Knighi-.brn1-*-- irav— 
group. Must be car dtltti and 
iin-bjred to luiil tn -"■li vtri-Hl 
aciivinra E.1.000 p a. Travel dis¬ 
counts. L.V.s, 4 wceu‘ hols.— 
Jovcr Guinns Stall Bureau. S8’.» 
khijt tin to - - _ • 

PROPERTY MANACEK&NT1 MJ>. 
nerds T-MHr ctrwnln and Inter- 
-.-vlnl PA.. Six. Jltah. Good 
formal skills, will visit pruperttas 
and have opnc-rlunities to movo up 
u-ilhln Co . At:Mon |nb Involving 
resiwnsthtliii. L4.ow pa. 4 
tu-vks' he's.—jnwe r.nhipss Stall 
Bureau. !W*f» tWOT-UOlO. 

DIRECTOR uf CdlKJHon.il lleMOrrh 
and Itnquist couraet.. S.ViT.7 
ti-ouo m-i-ds P.A. Sec.. 24i<h. 
Accurate lormai .'■Mils, pvt for 
detail, pmuys b-lgful but uot 
i-s.-.-nttol. Around CS.75D. L V.s. 
Ir-pny bi fteiil.'.-—Jovre r;nlticeis 
Staff Bureau. oKo &R(f7 0010. 

5MALL ADVcRTISING CO.. With 
Urge I nl ere-: ling accounts. S.W.7. 
ni-riis P A Sec . 20ish, lor 
young account executive. Good 
formal '.ki:h. oulqoing pcroonu- 

able to organire and deal lliv able to organ ire and dual 
with ct:rrUa. etc. LTi FiDO pa.— 
Jovcr uuincis stair Bureau. ->nn 
1507 oulti. 

COLLEGE LEAVER ItogBAI wtln 
in-ing. English moihpr longue. 
Latin AnivrMn. Swnlsli lor 
Iran stations, tn City ovllcb dealing 
insurant! Young orpup. C3.2O0 
li .1 L V.s — Joveo l.nnc.si Slofl 
Bureau. r»us> Wfff OSTO 

NEWS AT THE TOP. P.A. 'Src.. 
■J7i»h. lor aeslsunl rduar pros- 
naper E.C.i. Too ifirmal skills. 
Iniorro In torrmi affaire, quick 
IhlnklnB will deal importam irani- 
... .. - and a Atlantic contatik and arrange 
debating st-sSlom. e'r. L.» K.iO 
n o , fringe bcheBti.— Joyce 
Ouirtss Sun Bureau. 589 B307 
IXITO. 

HOR9R DRAWN ? Chairman in¬ 
volved In arranging horse even is 
nn-ds P.A See.. 'Jbtfh. Good 
fumul alilUs. ablr to cope proto- 
red. e!C. (jnpor-imity to ptirnd 
rni-ctuigs L4.L133. pa. Super 
innec b-'ni-lll* —lirei-» r.nlness 
Staff Bureau. 3IW 8807.0010 

FRENCH HPEAKINC Sretctary Vf.l. 
No S H.. for propriMor of tup 
London Fre-ic*! restaurant. Smart 
apro-aranre ard IgU af Inlliailvc 
required lor this position. Satary 
negotiable around £.1.600.—-Bel- 
qravl.i Bureau. >81 8440. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
I Permanent, loaiporory posiuoni. 
I AMSA Agency. 01-7*4 0S32. 

£5.000 i mid i!0s-30si. Span—h 
English senior srore-'.HY. Pr-r. 
shorrhand in bath tanqs. For 
E C.2 bank —Secretaries Nw. 
*48.7 -.M53 ■ Staff Coni, i 

_ Helping 
Consul tanks. 589 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Excellent 
opportunity ia join m expanding 
Intertiatloaal Finance Companr. 
Two pom. one requires know- 
lndqe of French. £4.500 + .— 
Jor.nuian Wren Stall CotuuIiaels. 

4-fJl. 

ENTHUSIASTIC SECRETARY re- 
qu-red lor small, pu-ofeisional 
grA<-iice near S Ioann Square. 

nltlal' Opooriunity to use own Initiative 
a no assume respondblliro- Tyolnq 
expertise essential, So lair 23.500. 
Tel.; 73U BIBS. 

CF9MAN -ENCLISH.—Sec Tor Her. 
man W.l. Co. 5 h Mth Un- 
uuagro. il tn 55. in EJ 500 
Merrow Emp. Agv.. 65b ]4B7. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH P.A. English 
tnnrthand. 'fJ.'-OQ +. !Jt.— 
Lanaiuae Staff Agy.. «*o K38-5. 

KENSINGTON Estate Agenis require 
Serretorv lor Manaai-mcnt Depart- 
nu-nt. Salary £3.600 p.a. and 
review in June. Ring Brum plan 
Bureau, .084 oHW. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES c. C4.5O0 
p.a. lo Chairman af European 
com pa nr. Broken lull-in ess. Also 
P.A. to Chief Ereeulive major 
City company. Trench rsa. > Ring 
Tina LdUotl. 01-255 4441. 
Jonathan Wren Staff Consultants. 

INTERIOR DECORATORS—Weft 
known e»tabllsheil Kniahisbritlgo 
firm require experienced Secre¬ 
tary. Init-rcstlug and varied work. 
Te|. 589 SUSS. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS want Ihe best 
|obs. don’t vou ! Then come lo 
our Seeretaria) Coen Evening al So Cafe Royal. TP-QUil's SI reel. 

B p.m., 'riiurstijy. 1.5th.April. 
r nbone Janice Sharman. 01-457 or ihid . .„ _ . 

wn i. Grafluaie r-irls M»n Now 
YOUNC SECRETARY 20 * for 

nrauulotis firm in W.l involved 
in i-MMirting. Thi h pevi'.lph 

. requires a person with Imitative 
and pond D-crctarljl skills. Bonus 
twice yearly plus other perit-i 
nwiii this an interesting oupor- 
runliv. Salary C5.500 + . Belgra¬ 
via Bureau. 5fU B4J0. 

TRAVEL COMPANY S.W.l require 
ierretdiv 1R + to take earn of 

super Director. U>is of variety 
and oonnrtuiTiry tor young per- 
sen. Driving licence essential. Tod 
■alary »*.c. Belgravia Bureau 
WU DUII 

SECRETARY 20+ ror W.l firm of 
Enpincan la nsslst Director of 
Greek organisation. London 
based- Sa’ary io 24.000 plus 
tierks. Belgravia Bureau. 5H4 
8440. 

BUSY ad. agency neads Kiel.- 5ec- 
retarv’ fnr account group. Sneer 
lob in nice armnsohere. £5.200. 

Ol-SnC ooil. 

P.A. SEC + +.—if ion are 3j-r. 
rnjar rcsponslbllliy and flnancn 
wp need you in our small, frtcndlr 
business In >he Cla, Phone: Sua 
U’AllL TKHpI Bells. 1)1-628 JB9C. 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES— 
irm Wldevi . Cfifllce ft's alw-.iva 
Covent Garden Bureau. 53 Fleet 
SI- EC4. 353 7G!*6. 

SMALL, hecilc rounfl sanction 
praclice In South Kenslngtcn 
needs Secretarj-. Scope lor In- 
yolvrmetil. !n_ inhjre^iing work. 
Tel. P.O.O. 38J 5331. 

No shorthand. — .idrrriKinq 
Manager In Poo Mari-etlnfl Divi¬ 
sion of l.iran W.l Record Com- 
panr seeks lively yooha sreremn' 
• 18-221 wilh lie native and a flalf 
fur ndveriislns to book advertirinu 
apace liaise urjlh advertising 
agouctes. etc. previous advmia- 

■ Inq expericnco and cootl h-uinq 
,'4D .vv.p.m.1 essPhlM], Salon' to 
£.1.100—Mnniu Gram Rocrult- 
ment Cansaliants. 2186 

SOUTH NKN9INCT0N Architects 
office, trier* an nieri'ri r.q ■•bul¬ 
lion l - Si-cretarv. u-iih oppcir- 
uroiiy to u«-i> own initiative .md 
tak- rcapatu-iblitv.—Tel. 
t!4J2 

SPECIAL FORCES CLUB seeks 
BecrenuT 9:ionh.ind typMt io 
asuat . Club Secretary Ap^ly 
Chairman. 8. Herbert Crestj.H. 
London $WI.\ PEL. „ 

CHAIRMAH Knlghisbridec Educa- 
liona] Imtlluic with Pally tomneis 
abroad needs PA Sec. -Joish. 
Basically 2 days seeretarUI and 
ihc mi '■oficcntrd with orodut- 
Bon of brochure and mectlP.q and 
organizing visas, etc. Free lunch, 
free travel to USA. Ca.aso a »- 
Early review bonus.—-Jotce Early _ —- - - 
Guincu Staff Bureau. 5R9 8807- 
OOlO. 

ADVCRTISING Creative Dlvn. »"M 
motivated 18-113 to handle corre- 
L'oondqiice. scrims. etc. No 
shorthand.—>734 3266. G.l Cons, 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
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The new proposals mark the end of the Tory link with the old empire 

Immigration: the Conservative 
The ii;c ‘sir Cyril Oiborne, MP, 
v.suld have been delighted with the 
Conservative proposals on immisra- 
:;sn. Virtually by himself he began 
a campaign in ihe House of Commons 
against it in the early 1950s. Even 
in 5930 he was demanding immigra* 
nun statistics from the Labour 
Government “ with separate figures 
for coloured immigration ”. 

-In 193S as the figures began to 
increase sharply he said in the House 
nf Commons : “ 1 refer to the urgent 
need for restriction upon immigration 
!::to this country, particularly for 
coloured immigration." 

Bur r.o u:ic n-.ucii listened. Not 
until 1962 did an immigration act 
become lav:. The reason, in the jargon 
nf trie dav, was that restrictions upon 
Commonwealth immigration were re¬ 
garded as ■’ bad form Moreen er the 
immieranss were needed to man ex¬ 
panding industry—to “ help double 
the standard of living in 25 years 

Today Britain is a multiracial 
society." The amount of further immi¬ 
gration the Conservatives would stop 

bv their new measures will be un¬ 
likely to make much difference pro¬ 
portionately to the size of 
non-white population by the cod of 
the century. 

But the historical point is that the 
proposals mark the end of a 
traditional Conservative link with rhe 
old empire and subsequently the 
Commonwealth. Some of the 
proposals smack of the Continental 
system, with an inquiry promised into 
the possibility of internal controls. 

The approach will be more that cf 
Continental countries to the “guest” 
worker. The only people to be ex¬ 
cluded from die proposed quota 
system wiii be from EEC countries. 

The proposals may well affect 
many more white people than black 
or Asian. Thus they offer a clear 
prospect of an end to the sort of 
immigration Britain has seen. The 
end may be delayed by the method 
chosen; the prospect may be messy 
with consequences some Conservatives 
may not anticipate : it may even in 
some people's eyes be an undesirable 

end. But it is a prospect, right or 
wrong, of an end. 

The question for the Conservatives 
is whether they can achieve that end 
without sacrificing their own prin¬ 
ciples. The key to the answer is how 
they deal with the proposal for a 
register of wives and children front 
the Indian sub-continent and a quota 
for entry from non EEC countries. 
It may be that more people will put 
names down for the register than have 
entitlement to come, as a sort of 
insurance policy. They will have only 
a year in which to do so. 

The 1962 Act produced a vast rush 
beforehand to beat it. But the fact of 
a register would not diminish the 
amount of checking that is required 
of the claims of people on it seeking 
entry. 

Indeed Mr Whitelaw sai_d_ the 
register would be of “ eligible" 
people. Unless they were “eligible", 
therefore, they would not be on it. 
And the only way of ascertaining 
their eligibility would be by careful 
checking. Without it, the register 

would not be of much use as a means 
of estimating future commitments. 

Having sat in on interviews by 
British officials in India trying to 
sort out claims of people to come, I 
would not like the enormous cask of 
checking the eligibility of so many 
people within a limited period. No 
wonder Mr ’Alii tel aw says* “The 
compilation of this register will Sn- 
eriiably mean further administrative 
delay in processing entry cer¬ 
tificates.” 

But once the eligibility had been 
ascertained, it would be more diffi¬ 
cult to keep such people out. Not only 
do the Conservatives have a commit¬ 
ment already to allow them in, but 
they are the party which believes in 
family life and speaks of the evils 
(including crime) which can result 
without good family life. 

Mr Whitelaw said there would be 
a quota imposed on all forms, of 
entry from all non EEC countries. 
But if the Conservatives were to make 
wires' and children of settlers here 
subject to it they would presumably 

run up against the human rights 
convention. 

At present Britain has an excuse, 
though it is. criticised by opponents 
of the present system, for thedelay 
to the entry' of wives and children; 
Officials put the delay down to the 
difficulties of processing applications. 
But if the register is to be, as hlr 
Whitelaw said, of * eligible ” people, 
tear excuse will exist no longer. And 
if it did not exist any longer how, 
would ihe Conservatives justify not 
allowing them in all at once? The 
Conservatives might he inclined to 
call this a bit of-a swamping. 

But as the Conservative Political 
Centre report »IT«& of Change pur 
it in i960: * There is enough experi¬ 
ence in the Commonwealth to prove 
that harmony between the races: on 
a bests of partners hip is a practical 
policy. IVe believe the mingling of 
culture leads to a richer and better 
society.'’ 

Peter Evans 

Man of The Times, 
hero of 
the Balkans 
We tend no: to mourn foreign 
journalists as national heroes, 
nor. :n the company of kings 
j;id princes, rile reverently past 
ti:e;r cathedral lying-in-state. 
Few streets and Fewer valleys 
ar e named after journalists and 
••;a:esmcn seldom entrust inter¬ 
national peace-keeping to their 
care. Gut i: was not always so. 

All tin:., and much more, sur¬ 
rounded ti:c name »n James 
i*av:d Bourcnicr- but to write of 
I-.-.rn on the centerary of Cul- 
giris's nationhood means re- 
calli:!• a whale vanished epoch, 
>*i far away are those strife-torn 
days ::t the Balkans and the 
k-rceiy forgotten figures who 
monopolized European news 
pages. 

F^r upwards ;«f 3'* years The 
T:t’ics "correspondent in the 
Gc.'kacs, Bourchier began his 
career as a no: verv successful 
master at Eton and ended it a 
Bulgarian national hero. 

He was a distinguished classi¬ 
cal rcholar. and was equally 
familiar with ancient Greece 
an ‘ medieval Byzantium. and 
resentful of ihe" blight which 
500 years of Turkish rule had 
imposed on the region. His 
Iriih instincts welcomed the 
fierce nationalism of the Slav 

peoples, especially the Eulgars 
and Macedonian Greeks. 

Early in his career he acted 
as intermediary between 
Crettaa insurgents and the 
Greek authorities but gradually 
his political enthusiasm cen¬ 
tered on Bulgaria. It became 
his chosen land. 

When he accepted a commis¬ 
sion from the papers Vienna 
correspondent to visit Rumania 
and Bulgaria in 1533. he was the 
perfect choice. For the next 
three years he travelled 
throughout the Balkans, making 
occasional contributions to the 
paper, but basically familiariz¬ 
ing himself with the tangled 
mentalitv of Balkan politics. 

In 1S92 Bourchier was in¬ 
stalled as resident correspon¬ 
dent at the Grand Hotel de 
Bulgarie in Sofia. Here he be¬ 
came the close confidant of 
leading Balkan statesmen. 

His deafness was legendary 
but he turned it into a potent 
diplomatic weapon, particularly 
for picnics and open-air excur¬ 
sions. 

Prince (later Kina) Ferdinand 
ana he were particularly close, 
and in the solitude of the palace 
of Euxinogrsd on the Black Sea 
Jfe would shout state secrets 
into Bourchier "s ear-trumpet. 

James David Bouchicr: deafness was a weapon. 

Soon this exhausting vocal 
exercise came to be pan of the 
Balkan political scene. As one 
commentator put ir, whenever a 
great noise was heard in the 
Balkans, it was probably a top 
secret bellowed exchange be¬ 
tween Bourchier and a prime 
minister. 

The brief Graeco-Turkisrf war 
of 1S97 kept him in Greece and 
involved him in looking after a 
tribe of locally recruited ama¬ 

teur correspondents. This sort 
of occasion invariably ruined his 
frail bookkeeping system, a sub¬ 
ject on which the manager's 
innumerable letters were some¬ 
times angry, sometimes almost 
admiring. His expense accounts 
arrived either late or incom¬ 
plete ; in January, 1904, ife 
claimed for two telegrams sent 
in 1S93! His code-book was 
forever missing, his ear-trumpets 
mislaid, the keys to his trunk in 

Bucarest. bis trunk in Belgrade. 
Bourchier, wrote a friend, 

“ was honoured _ and loved in 
every village in which we 
stayed ... he was to all . . . 
* Uncle James ‘The Tines, 
however, was less prepared to 
love, honour and abide him. 
especially when its foreign 
department came under Chiral's 
direction. 

Chirol wholeheartedly en¬ 
dorsed western politico! fears 
about disturbing the status quo 
in the Balkans, and Bourchier 
suddenly found himself without 
editorial support for the expul¬ 
sion of Turkey from Etn-ope. 
He was told point blank that 
the . paper refused to run 
another crusade against Turkey. 
The manager, zoo. maintained 
that nobody took, the slightest 
in rerest in the Balkans, and 
decided it was a waste of money 
to keep Bourchier there. 

In October 19GS, however. 
Bulgaria declared I’DI. Her in¬ 
tention to do so was announced 
in The Times a day before the 
declaration, date lined Paris and 
leaked by the Austro-Hungarian 
ambassador. When not a finger 
moved in Sofia without Bour¬ 
chier s prior knowledge, silence 
from the man on the spot 
seemed tantamount to heresy 
and the office sent a telegram 
of unprecedented ferocity : 
** You have so completely mis¬ 
led us or yourself been aisled 
in regard to the situation that 
you are entirely discredited as 
an authority on Balkans and 
have lost usefulness there." 

Investigated and vindicated, 
Bourchier then looked to Bul¬ 
garia for leadership in a Balkan 
League against Turkey. He took 

a leading pert in the numerous 
delicate negotiations between 
Greece and Bulgaria shortly 
before the First World War. 

War came to the Balkans in 
1912 and ia less than a month 
the Ottoman Empire was liqui¬ 
dated. By 1913 the League was 
in .ratters and the sates at war 
with each other, Bulgaria being 
one of the principal aggressors 
and eventually overthrown. 

Broken-hearted at the de¬ 
struction of a life's work, 
Bourchier still stood firm and 
never ceased to urge revision of 
the peace treat)' which in 1913 
denied Bulgarian claims to 
Macedonia. When Sarajevo set 
the world aflame, Wickham 
Steed, Bourcfaiers new chief, 
hoped that Bourchier might be 
able ra keep Bulgaria neutral, 
bur on his own this proved im¬ 
possible and Bulgaria joined 
die war against Britain and 
France. 

As he moved from Rumania 
through Odessa to Petrograd, 
Bourchier continued to defend 
tenaciously his adopted native 
land in the columns of the 
paper until his retirement in 
1919. A dismayed S:eed had to 
remind him that Britain and 
Bulgaria were actually at war! 

Bourchier returned so Bul¬ 
garia in late 1920. Before die 
year was out he died arid was 
buried with full ceremonial in 
a clearing in the woods above 
the main gate to Kila 
monastery. The world has 
changed ia 50 years and more, 
but in Bulgaria the name 
Bourchier is still a password for 
friendship. 

Gordon Phillips 

Socialism and the Church; the lessons are there 
It has been said that the Church 
of England is the Torv Party 
•it prayer. Mrs Thatcher's view 
i; that historically it is nearer 
:lie mark tn say that the Tory 
Party in its origin was rhe 
Church of England in politic*. 
Certainly many Tories would 
like that to be rhe case. 

M>* thoughts have turned to 
tire question of rcJirion and 
politics because of Mrs That- 
ctier's recent speech at St Law¬ 
rence Jewry Church in the City 
of London". . Her therr.e was 
Christian societv and how it 
should apply to Britain. At 
leas: Jim ’Callaghan will take 
■--■rnfort from knowing that Mrs 
Thatcher does not regard her 
political opponents as being 
devils, although she mav con- 
fider the left-wing of the 
Labour Partv as being in that 
category. 

ir is true rhar over the vears 
:,-c Church of England and cer¬ 
tain Tories have been closely 
connected. They still are, and 
ii is thev in particular who 
a^guc most fiercely that the 
Church shou'd “ keep our yT 
nnlitics”, as if the Church had 
never been involved in politics. 
The Church of England is the 
Established Church, and that 
nasirion has not been developed 
3nd maintained without political 
persecution. Even today, al¬ 
though hanpih* not too often. 
Church of England matrers 
come before Parliament and 
rebates and votes take place on 
Ch'irch issues. 

The smuggles within the 
Church, rhe compromise of the 
Thirty Nine Articles with its 
delicate balance between Catho¬ 
lic and Pntcsnnt theological 
concepts, the rise of Proiesr- 
.'oris'n. rWo sn'its and division 
in the Church were all. in 
their own wav. political 
ciems. The English civil war 
was largely fought out in re¬ 
ligious terms, yet it was really 
about the transference of power 

from one class to another, and 
nothing could be more political 
than that. 

To underline the religious 
nature of politics at the time of 
the English civil war which led 
to parliamentary power, it is 
interesting to note that between 
2649 and 1660 Westminster Hall 
was used by booksellers who 
flooded their bookstalls with 
pamphlet from the Presbv. 
teriar.s. Independents, .Ana¬ 
baptists and Levellers. It is 
etiraated that between 1640 and 
2639 more than 32,000 such 
publications saw the light of 
day. It cannot therefore be said 
that politics and religion did 
not have a clear connexion in 
those days. 

It can be said that the basis 
of socialist thinking lies in 
Christianity. I realize such a 
statement will produce howls of 
anguish from some Conservative 
politicians as well as the secta¬ 
rian left in politics, but facts 
are facts. The early Christians 
were regarded as subversives 
and persecuted by Rome before 
Christianity became synono- 
mous with Roman power. It 
should not be forgotten that 
Jesus himself was regarded both 
as a heretic and a subversive 
who spent his life fighting the 
establishment, never coming to 
terms with it. 

In Britain, in the middle ages, 
every priest did not support the 
establishment, as evidenced by 
the activities of the so-called 
hedge priests such as John Ball 
who threw in his lot with Wat 
Tyler during the 1381 Peasants’ 
Revolt. Christianity has. since 
its inception, had both a pro¬ 
gressive and reactionary side to 
i'L and it is no good politicians 
claiming that Christianity sup¬ 
ports their particular views. 

A socialist can support his 
claim that Christianity is basic¬ 
ally socialist by quoting some of 
the early Christian fathers. St 
Ambrose, for example, com- 

Eric Heffer 

men ting on Christ's reference io 
birds who did not produce thrift 
by storing food into barns, said: 
*• They are a good example, 
truly, and arc worthy of our 
faithful imitation, for if God's 
providence never fails to supply 
the fowls of Heaven, albeit they 
use no husbandry, and trouble 
nothing about the prospects of 
the harvest, the true cause of 
our want would seem to be 
avarice. It is for this reason 
that they have an abundance of 
suitable victuals, because they 
have not learnt to claim as their 
private and peculiar property 
the fruits of the earth, which 
have been given to them in 
common for their food. We 
have lost common property by 
the claims of private property.’’ 
He further said, “ The land was 
made for all, why do ye rich 
men claim it as your private 
property 

St Gregory the Great, who 
was mainJy responsible for the 
conversion of England to 
Christianity, said of rich men, 
“ We must make them clearly 
understand that the land which 
yields them income is the 
common property for all men, 
and for this reason the fruits 
of it whidi are brought forth 
are for the common welfare”. 

I could give many other 
quotations from the early 
Christian fathers, but I give 
only one more and that is from 
the formula of the Nicaen 
Council. That coundl was 
accepted as final by the Eastern 
Orthodox and Anglican com¬ 
munions and is regarded as in¬ 
fallible by the Roman Catholic 
Church. It says: "We look for 
a new heaven and a new earth, 
when there shall have shone 

the appearing and kingdom of 
the great God, and our Saviour 
Jesus Christ: and then as 
Daniel saith. the saints of the 
Most High shall take the King¬ 
dom. And the earth shall be 
pure, holy, the earth of the 
living, and not of the dead 
(which David foreseeing with 
the eye of faith, exclaims, I 
believe verily to see the good¬ 
ness of the Lord in the land 
of the living) the earth of the 
gentle and lowly. For blessed, 
saith the Lord, are the meek, 
for.they shall inherit the earth: 
and the prophet saith, the feet 
of the poor and needly shall 
tread it.” 

There have long been groups 
in the Church of England who 
have identified themselves with 
socialism. The first such group 
was headed by the Reverend 
Frederick Denison Maurice 
and Charles Kingsley. In 1849, 
Kingsley, speaking at a meet¬ 
ing, declared “J am a Church 
of England clergyman, and 1 
am a Chartist”. F. D. Maurice 
also said, “ Competition is put 
forth as the law of the 
universe. That is a lie. The 
time has come for us to declare 
that it is a lie by word and by 
deed”. 

Later in 1877 Stewart Head- 
lam, tben a London curate, 
founded the Guild of St 
Matthew. In 1888 the guild 
presented their views to the 
Pan-Anglican Conference of 
Bishops. They said, “ Our 
present social system—if the 
words ' social system * can be 
used of that which is largely 
the outcome of anarchic com¬ 
petition—is cruel and dis¬ 
honest, and needs drastic 
reform and radical reorganiza¬ 

tion”. Ac the end of their state¬ 
ment the guild said “with the 
main contentions of the 
Socialist, the Christian is not 
only able but bound to agree 

The Labour Party has always 
contained a Christian element 
as well as a Marxist one. The 
two have often overlaped in 
rhe same individual, as 
instanced by Merryn Stock- 
words recent book The Cross 
and the Sickle. Some of its left- 
wing leaders in the past, such 
as George Lansbuiy. were 
Christians and during their 
lifetime were attacked as sub¬ 
versives, 'Marxists, agitators, 
Leninists, etc. 

Ia 1926, during the general 
strike. Lansbunfs Bulletin 
said, “Tomorrow is Sunday. 
You wiii come to our meetings 
at night, but I would like you 
to attend the Church service 
nearest your home ... It is 
Christ's gospei of passive 
resistance you are practising 
today.” 

One can see, therefore, from 
the above quotations that it is 
impossible for Tories to claim 
that they alone are m the 
Christian tradition and that 
their ideas are in line with 
Christian teaching. 

It is true that in arguing the 
way she did in her “ sermon ”, 
Mrs Thatcher was in line with 
some of the views h?Id by some 
of the early Christians. For 
example. Hilary of Podtina 
said. “To possess riches is not 
wrongful, but rather the 
manner in which possession is 
used ”. It is interesting ro note 
that Hilary was not concerned 
with the manner in which the 
possessions were accumulated. 

The business concepts which 
attached _ themselves to 
Christianity were developed 
side by side with the rise of 
Protestantism, especially Cal¬ 
vinism. The doctrine of pre¬ 
destination counteracted the 

type ia brooding anxiety1 of 
spirit, which it was felt at times 
was apt to sap the . energy which 
would otherwise be available 
for money-making. As J. A. 
Hobson puts :: in his book God 
and Mammon, “Above all, dis¬ 
regarding the express teaching 
o: Christ about the dangers of 
riches, it regarded these with 
favour as the natural fruit of 
business ingenuity and toil, con¬ 
demning only their misuse for 
self-indulgence and ostenta¬ 
tion". 1st other words, the idea 
of getting wealth at the expense 
of ethers is perfectly all right, 
bus one must Dot reveal the 
ugh- face of capitalism in the 
process. 

The argument that Christ¬ 
ianity is synonymous with 
capitalism is as false as the 
argument that capitalism means 
liberty and freedom. The truth 
is char rhe aim of socialists, like 
that of the early Christians, is 
the creation of the Brotherhood 
of Mao. Unfortunately, over the 
years, that phrase has too often 
been mouthed -by slick poli¬ 
ticians who hare debased its 
true meaning. Socialism, like 
Christianity, must convince 
people that it has a great im¬ 
personal objective which would 
give meaning and dignity to 
their lives. 

William Morris summed up 
the true Socialist concept when 
he wrote, “For fellowship is 
heaven, and lack of fellowship 
is bell: fellowship is life, and 
lack of fellowship is death: and 
the deeds that ye do upon the 
earth, it is for fellowship sake 
that ys do them, and the life 
tbar is in ir. that shall live on 
for ever and ever, and each one 
of you are part of it. while 
many a man’s life upon the 
earth from the earth shall 
wane”. 

The author is Labour MP for 
Liverpool. Walton. 

■£> Times Newspapers Ltd. 1978 

: not so calm 

"West Germany’s sheen of pros¬ 
perity looks superficially untar: 
flished by ..slower growth and 
.more than a million unem¬ 
ployed. Streams of new cars 
rush from one fast motorway 
to another, . Gleaming pedes¬ 
trian precincts bustle with pros¬ 
perous shoppers. Polls maim 
that two-thirds of the people are 
happy with their economic 
situation. 

But the, atmosphere " has 
.changed over the past year or 
so and there are gloomier, cur¬ 
rents' beneath the - surface. 
Almost everyone I talked to on" 
a. recent .visit complained of 
growing. intolerance, sharpening 
antagonisms and polarization oF 
the political debate. Trust and 
compromisea seem scarcer than 
before, Dissenr is more cau¬ 
tions, confidence more fragile. 

The reasons lie at different 
levels. _ There. may. be more 
underlying insecurity now 
because many of the purposes 
which have ■ sustained this 
curious half-co on try since die 
Second World War have 
become, less dear. Reunification 
is as,-distant as ever, and even 
the limited aim of keeping the 
nation together by opening 
contacts with Ease Germany has 
been only' very partially 
realized. Western allies often 
seem uxmupportive and 
unreliable. Prosperity is now 
more fragile and also less 
satisfying. 
. Nearer the surface there is 
a lot of worry about unemploy¬ 
ment. Generous benefits nave 
so far cushioned political dis¬ 
affection, but people are not 
sure how long they will con¬ 
tinue to da so. The unskilled 
young face a bleak future, while 
university- students must pain¬ 
fully relinquish die traditional 
assumption that a decree is a 
passport to security and 
prosperity. 

Then there is the disquiet¬ 
ing reproach that this gleam¬ 
ing model. o£ .a...prosperous 
liberal democracy, the best 
state ever to have been built 
on the unpromising German 
soil, has produced from its 
most' privileged circles a 
menacing minority oF hostile 
young people,, some of whom 
have declared-armed war on 
the system. Terrorism has con¬ 
tributed powerfully to the sense 
of unease and the bitterness of 
debate. 

Two different pictures are 
given of what is happening. 
Some say the central consensus 
is coming part. Others say the 
real danger is that the centre 
is narrowing to exclude the 
fringes, which are being driven 
deeper into opposition. Each 
picture is partly true. The 
centre was certainly under 
great stress last year. Its right 
wing accused the left of en¬ 
couraging critical Marxist 
views of society which dis¬ 
oriented young people, under¬ 
mined loyalty and gave moral 
support to terrorism. The left 
blamed "the right for driving 
young people into opposition by 
its intolerance, its uncompre¬ 
hending attitude to student dis¬ 
sent, its guilty silence about its 
complicity in Nazism, and the 
moral vacuum which it left ac 
the heart of the economic 
miracle. Similar lines formed up 
-again in recent debates over 
anti-terrorist legislation. The 
right called for still tougher 
measures, the left warned of 
an incipient police state, and 
anxious liberals debated the' 
proper balance between, the 
rights of the individual and 
the state. . 

But all these debates were 
about means, not ends. .They 
took place on the., central 
ground of fundamental loyalty 
to the system.; - This loyalty 
has in some respects - been 
strengthened, which is hearten¬ 
ing, but there is also a darker 
side. Iftose who are not quite 
loyal enough are pushed more 
deeply into the outer darkness. 
People begin to inform.on. nn- 
conventional neighbours and to 
equate dissent' with treachery.' 
Political categories . become' 
crude and inflexible. 

It is. difficult1 to be a left- 
wing liberal because one is im¬ 
mediately labelled a" sym¬ 
pathizer with terrorism”, said 
a friend. ** It is difficult to be 

liberal conservative,”^ said 
another, “because one is im¬ 
mediately labelled a reaction¬ 
ary”. A journalist who argued 
for the recognition of East Ger¬ 
many tong before it was Gov¬ 
ernment policy wondered 
whether his paper would now 
have the same courage. A 
member of parliamen said the 
left no longer had. access to 
liberal newspapers which used 
ro provide a forum for different 
ideas—and worse still the 
papers were not aware" .of this. 

The result is a breaking away 
at the fringes. In the univer¬ 
sities most students now keep 
their heads down and slog an¬ 

xiously towards their * 
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LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
For some reason Spring, rather 
than ChrkcmaS, is the time the 
three-ring circus comes to New 
York. I am not referring 
(though [ could be) to the 
recent absurd orgy of last- 
minute negotiating with trade 
unions threatening to halt many 
of the city's life supporting 
amenities, but the actual three- 
rins circus of Barnum and 
Cnilcy and Singling Brothers, 

hich began a run of several 
weeks at Madison Square Gar¬ 
den over Easier. 

The three-ring circus is. so 
far as J can ascertain, a home- 
aniwn American invention. It 
would be nice to think that one 
ring is for Earn urn, one for 
Baiiev and one for the Ring- 
iins Brothers, bur the form was 
extant before those legendary 
circua names combined into 

one. 
It is not a wholly satisfactory 

entertainment because, while 
major death-defying acts 

it-uiour put-, head into non s 
nouiii eicj uke place JHt the 

rmz wit Si no diversions, 
c- pcri'.irmerj' arc vying for 

with those in the two 

Thus there are three groups 
of trapeze artists, of tumblers, 
of equestrian acrobats, all 
appearing in view at the same 
time, and often performing the 
same feats. One effect is sub¬ 
stantially to increase the size 
of the cast, justifying the 
circus's boast of being “ the 
greatest show on earth but it 
does hamper the concentration, 

The American circus places 
an emphasis on spectacle, and 
indeed epitomizes the “well 
dressed show "—the highest 
praise mv late grandmother 
could offer to any form of 
entertainment, in one long act 
called “Neptune's Circus”, 
almost the entire cast, parades 
around the stage dressed in the 
most elaborate fishy costumes, 
but nothing much ‘of interest 
happens. And the second half 
has a similar spectacle with an 
oriental theme, in which the 
animals dress up too. 

Sheer size is fine with certain 
acts. Seeing 19 elephant wot¬ 
ting around an arena at once 
is terrific, and quantity helps 
she tner and lion displays, too. 
Bus there i« not much point 
in 14 clowns if they simply strut 

around from time to time doing 
funny walks. 

The approach is the precise 
opposite to that of the Moscow 
circus which I saw iu a smaller 
part of the Madison Square 
Garden complex during the 
winter. In that there was only 
one clown, but he was a 
genuinely talented comedian. 
There was only one group of 
trapeze artists, but worth con¬ 
centrating on. 

Still, the American approach 
appeals to the customers. There 
were nearly ten thousand 
people at the midweek morning 
show which I attended, and the 
children obviously loved it. The 
sheer size of everything makes 
it a potent competitor with 
television, which must be parr 
of the reasoning. 

Coping with bigness is an 
American skill. After the show 
it was rime for lunch ana 
hordes of hungry circus-goers 
made fov the Jut 
cramped McDonald’s Ham¬ 
burger House across the street. 

It was one of those where 
you queue downstairs and oat 
upstairs. Assistants went along 

the queues taking orders which 
were prepared with barely 

believable despatch, it was 

only when we took our bags 

of delicacies upstairs that we 

discovered that there was 
inadequate seating. 

So we had to eat standing up 
in the crowd. But for the lack 
of straps to hang on, it was like 
having lunch in a rush-hour 
subway train. Nightmarish, but 
mercifully brief. 

The essence of living in New 
York is not, however, to be 
distilled from such brutish 
experiences. What really makes 
it a wonderful and surprising 
city to live in are the ciosc, 
person-to-person encounters. 

After the circus and the 
hamburger horror, I took my 
son Een (he is eightl for s 
haircut. I chose a barber in 
Queens, across the East River 
from Manhattan, whose salon 
was handy ro where J »>-as 
going. His window announced 
that he could take care of 
either “ styles” or regular hair- 
cats. 

Now at eight, boys do not 
enjoy haircuts much’ (at rising 
40, I am none too keen either). 
On entering, I negotiated with 
the manager, who was of 
Italian extraction, for a qaick, 
simple cut and a price of $3.50. 

The manager finished some 

careful work on the head of a 
plump, dark-haired man, who 
paid and, on his way out, bent 
down to address me. 

“ Why don’t you give him a 
proper style?" he pleaded, as 
if by failing to do so I was 
depriving my son of part-of 
his birthright. “I’ve got a boy 
his age and I bring him here. 
Believe me, that man (pointing 
towards the barber), he's good.” 

He fed me to the window, 
where there were some, dia¬ 
grams of modern hair styles. 

Just choose ooe of those ”, he 
urged. “He’ll copy it exactly 
for you. He’s good, very good. 
Here, come outside.” 

Outside, he looked at some 
pictures of boys’ stvles. The 
plump man told me the one he 
favoured, anti went away. I- 
re-entered, hoping the incident. 
would also pass, but the man¬ 
ager had been listening and 
challenged me with: “ Well, 
what about h?u 

They had between them con¬ 
fronted me with an offer it 
would have been impolite to 
refuse. Besides, the . barber 
was an Italian, on his own 
ground in a heavily Italian 
district. “He'll have a style”. 

I conceded, “Here, this one" 
I led him .and Ben to. the 
window and pointed to the one 
T had in mind. “Fine. That’ll 
be S6”, said the manager. 

He signalled to - his young 
woman assistant who' took Ben 

.to a chair by a basin and pieced 
his head- over It “ What’s hap¬ 
pening ? ” Brii asked in some 
alarm. 

“ She’s going, to wash it ”, 
replied the barber- "h has to 
be washed so' that'I can blow 
dry it.” - ' 

“But I had it washed. last 
night ”, Ben pointed’ out, truth* 
fully. “T-don't* think [. want 
a style after all.”. 

By now, though^ the S6 offer 
was irrevocable and the wash¬ 
ing went "ahead. Afterwards, 
Ben was transferred to the other 
chair,, his hair dried, snipped 
and shaped. 

Another regular - customer 
came in and sat next to me. 
Having ascertained that I was 
Bert’s father he confided : “ This 
man does good work. He’s do¬ 
ing your coy’s hair real, nlcri” 

To have such loyal customers, 
I mused. Is' a fine thing, .an 
important part of tiie Great 
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by Michael Prest 
If you were to find yourself 
in conversation with the 
finance minister of an 
Arab on producer with a 
sizable revenue surplus, say 
Kuwait or the United Arab 
Emirates, you would quickly 
discover that he is a troubled 
man. 

The minister might explain 
that his is an inherently 
small country with little or 
no natural assets apart from 
oil, which is always in danger 
of being depleted too fast: 
the population is tiny, and 
its educational standard 
variable. He has to put aside 
as much money as possible 
for the future, after allocat¬ 
ing such domestic expendi¬ 
ture as the economy can 
absorb; but, he asks, what 
security does he have for his 
externa] investment? 

The average race of return 
is low^-perhaps 8 per cent 
—and there are few effective 
sanctions which cjm be 
applied against countries 
which fail to honour their 
obligations. Also, the mini¬ 
ster will add ruefully, he is 
under political pressure not 
to hold the world to ransom. 

The colossal complications 
of disposing of investible 
surpluses, mostly in the Arab 
world, running at about 
535.0B0m a year, in a way at 
once financially and politi¬ 
cally stable, are barely appre¬ 
ciated in view of the popular 
Western myth about Arabs 
who have cash running out 
of their ears. 

A committee of the United 
States Senate was told last 
year that the existence in 
the United States of 
S25,000m liquid reserves be¬ 
longing to Arab governments 
and individuals threatened 
the national economy and 
the status of the dollar. For 
all the talk of official under¬ 
standing, much official mis¬ 
understanding persists. 

The point is illustrated by 
the recent dollar crisis. Oil 

prices have been held steady 
for nine months, and world * 
oversupply of some types, 
has actually lowered prices.- 
This has been partly at the 
behest of zhe United Stares,1 
now the biggest single redp1 
ienr of Opec invesuneatV' 
particularly Arab. The dol¬ 
lar's weakness m the moi.fi 
has been precipitated by 
the seemingly unquenchable- 
United States need to import, 
oil, running up a massive) 
payments deficit. J 

Far from the United States 
being held id ransom, the 
Arab investor sees his assets; 
shrinking by die minute, the 
strong growth of tbe United 
States economy being more 
than offset by inflation and 
devaluation. Kuwait, for ex¬ 
ample, reckons that the 
value of hs oil receipts, de¬ 
nominated in dollars, has 
fallen by up to 20 per cent 
in less than six months. 

Arab governments, which 
account for almost all of 
Ope^s revenue surplus, face 
problems more of quaJity 
than of quantity. Contrary ro 
general belief, the chief 
difficulties are not really 
that there is too much 
money, but that it is the. 
wrong kind. A surplus on 
current account can be indi¬ 
gestible because of its 
liquidity'. 

Political considerations- 
limit haw much can be in¬ 
vested in fixed assets, and 
tiie usually low Yields in 
recent years on equities com¬ 
pared _ with government 
securities have given official - 
paper, predominantly short' 
term, heavy weighting in 
Arab government portfolios. 
Total short-term investments 
are about 550,000m. 

The sharp jump in the 
volume of liquidity in 1974‘ 
pushed much of it Into', 
short-term bank deposits, 
creating at the time interest 
rate and “recycling” fears1* 
which events have not borne 
out. The United Kingdom 
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The National Commercial 
Bank of Saudi Arabia has 
bcdk up its merchant bank* 
ing operations with the 
assistance of First Boston 
Corporation. With First Bos¬ 
ton’s help the National 
Commercial Bank managed 
two issues for the first time 
in 1977. In May it managed 
the Canadian S25m Euro¬ 
bond for Chrysler Canada 
and in the previous month 
the $20m issue for Eurofima 
winch is one of the most 
frequent of Euromarket bor¬ 
rowers. 

Hie Arab involvement in 
underwriting really began 
in 1975. During that year 
they lead-managed 22 new 
Eurobond issues. The year 
before • one issue was 

ment Company (KFTCIC is 
the largest and oldest and is 
80 per .cent owned by the 
Kuwaiti Government. 

KFTCIC is now involved 
In joint banking ventures 
outside Kuwait. It has set 
up the Arab Latin American 
Bank in partnership with 
Libyan Arab Bank and has 
established similar banks in 
Greece and Spain. The 
Spanish bank. Banco Arabe 
Espanol, was a comanager 
for the 31,000m credit for 
the kingdom of Spain in 
1976. Bat the Kuwait Inter¬ 
national_Investment Com¬ 
pany (KUO has become 
the most aggressive of the 
three Ks. It has lead- 
managed 15 issues, most of 
them in Kuwaiti dinars 
since 1975, which is more 

banks are also moving into 
die Eurocredit market. The 
Industrial Bank of Kuwait 
is in the process of manag¬ 
ing a loan to Ecuador. 

But despite increasing 
activity among the Arab un¬ 
derwriters they continue to 
attract, especially on the 
Eurobond side, a low class 
of borrower. There has been 
an abundance of borrowers: 
from Turkey, Korea and 
Algeria who nave borrowed 
in Kuwaiti dinars and in 
other Arab currencies 
because they cannot borrow 
in dollars or other impor¬ 
tant currencies. In die Mid¬ 
dle East they have found 
more receptive lenders than 
in Europe._ 

The author is editor, Emro- 
money. 
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East and tiHoi^^utBrita^ benefit faster 
fiomyonr business transaction As you develop trading 

What to do with the 
$35,000m a year 

continued from previous 
page 

was favoured initially, with 
the United States being reded 
Out by its role an the 1973 
ArabJstaeH war. 

Very quickly, however, 
the spending boom got under 
way. Gipintif development 
plans, allied with a slump in 
oil imports in 1975, de¬ 
pressed the global amount 
free for investment from 
$57,000m to $35^00xxl The 
1976 surplus was almost tile 
same, and last year's was 
slightly less at S32,000ui_ 
according to the Bank of 
England. It is hnportanc to 
remember that these are 
cash figures whs*, make no 
adjustment for the £afi in 
the doBaris value. The pro¬ 
portion of tiie whole surplus 
attributable to Arab Opec 
members has steadily risen, 
until Saadi Amina, Qatar. 
Kuwait, Libya and the UAE 
now account for most of it 

At the same time, the 
direction of tins investment 

has cha nged, am a as official 
spending plans have 
gathered momentum—not¬ 
ably Saudi Arabia’s second 
development plan—the ratio 
of surplus to revenue Isas 
fallen sharply to juft under 
26- per cem in the third 
Quarter of 1977. 

The United States overtook 
the United Kingdom as the 
favoured haven in 1975 and 
has kept its lead stncp- 

Where the United Sraes 
has sored particularly 
heavily over the United 
Kingdom is in fixed Snvest- 
nuut in property and equi¬ 
ties. Indeed, from 1975 
onwards, the United States 
has been the only country 
whose economic md political 
system satisfies the conserva¬ 
tive instincts of the Arab 
investment managers. In 
1377, however, Opec invest)- 
went in the United States 
fdl by. about 25 per cent, 
mainly as the result of a 
wider disbarsemort of the 
funds. 

Generous amonnts have 

also gone in aid to under¬ 
developed countries, particu¬ 
larly those suffering badly 
from the a3 price ioareases. 
All the Arab Opee members 
have aid funds. 

Breaking down the figures 
by country of origin is 
much more difficult. The 
Saudi Arabian Monetary1 
Agency fSAMA), the body 
responsible for managing the 
country’s exxernal assets and j 
effectively its central bank,J 
is thought now to have ex- j 
ternal assets of approaching i 
560,000m, The interest am- 
mg from these holdings in 
1377 was probably in excess 
of $?.,500m, more than o3 
revenues in 1973. 

Kuwait's externa! ' 'asses 
may be about $20,000m, of 
which some £40Qm is 
declared investment in 
United Kingdom property 
and companies. Aha Dhabfs 
external portfolio is of the 
order of SlO.OOOm. The big¬ 
gest equity state is Libya's 
9-5per cent bolding in Fiat* 
acquired in' January, 3977. 



considerations 
sr Field 

ftetbta became The 

bwpgst -donor of aid 
disbui-arsg S3,3u0fls, 

tVaited States gave 

fifes' Ae L'piied 
yudiAct' of aid dis- 

"jUflpuitiiw b? 

Minister,, lias said* "Why 
does everyone expert us to 
be the godfather.? This part 
of the world has been neg¬ 
lected for centuries and its 
uttajzh Tatra awuy hr for- 
etfiaers without giving it a 
hind for dcvetapitietu.’' . 

- The oil states* first 

was in the past. Arab 
scales Uke Suitdi Arabia also 
fed on Islamic doty to aid 
Aeir poorer brethren- ■ 

The talk of Arab aid has 
gone to the stares in the 
* front line” against Israel, 
In 1376 chose three coun¬ 
tries—Egypt, Syria and Jor*. 

. tjook the first fire ®a ?*i*f'*1 and Am- fqwdaDy popular wiA Ae 
-art* world, w*A ^cfelopmeat by spending Saadis) and India, received 
m Arab hwmtts ^nshiy on th«r own econo- 71 per cent of total Opec 

' *■ ftr 10 per cent of m,rS- °Pec co|“'nes CDneas*ioi»l. disbursements 
\ -Qatar 7^nrr cent. ^ P°°r byxoy standards- 0f SS^KJm. The con centra- 

* ;itaL; S.S per coll Jndonesu, Algeria, Nigeria, tkm on the frontline states 
E ;tV? ‘fv-r rmt and dot. Some are already reflects mat onfr their vast 

e Dutch arc dredging, 
constructing newdikes and 
harbours albover thew>rld. 

k^J ^ould^^u^fha- vusnm ti***r own develop- October war. oil prices 
fcf i.W^ railad from , wouM not hare been-able to 

Organization for * By *®*. l£*rd quaner ot rise so massively and so \ family, meal in Pakistan, a country popular with 
Dt: if?- ctapcraJSu and 1*5 W 4 «««*» repiSy. Saudi 

rEwemi 1 h** **««* borrowers. There is also an ideo- - ma-- - —-—— 
*»■* fr * A ough of course Saadi Ara- logical cop rent in the aid 
ilj; m* h» the Gulf states still alkies of Ae rich Gulf “d Somali manoeuvring* during the Paris Nosth- 
iEL/5? ■ * have more than heal Ay as there isin thoso In Ae Ogadexi. SouA . ^dialogue, which 

*??_*??, financial resources and arc of most Western aid donors. This support takes Ae itt failure last year. 
ffciiEA wlL IL EWy to maintain (hem for The Saudis, in particular, form not just of direct nuB* OPfc aid programmes got 
K‘JHl J”at5f -*75 some years yet. have used A ear vast cash wry aid, out also economic of* Ac mrou^l remarkably 

°^ After their own develop- reserves to prop up shaky aid. The fbur rich Arabian qmckly after 1973, consider- 

Algeria particular—to Egypt- and Syria in the 

safely over thefive oceans. 
The first continental airline 

to Newark was Dutch. Forty 
percent of all transport inthe 

European Common Market goes via the Dutch. 

Hollandis too smallfor theDutch. 

i^omein the Indus- countries and finally other The fear of a soread at which in the past 18 months ®jd amwmtedto $l,10Qm in 
.Ids lax aid effort developing countries. Many communist or left^wog in-has disbursed almost 1973^63.a!p0m m 1974, 

3nd.y^cJ- *e Ae dwmr countries are flurace has been upperinost g.«»m to Egypt. mostly as SS,400m m. MTS and 
19/3 Arab-Israeb genuinely ohnnsoc, but in Ae Sawdis* minds. So balancesF-payments support 55,200m in 1976. lAsburs*- 

p -d mast of them Aeir nnnives are overkxtd g.„j: m. and not as rvroiect finance moots Qt non-concessional 

■ .   . . .—,   - —v—IT _ ocas -xwnai vuvnuuieni ju j/jpvummvbitj, "pw wu 
-.a as being Ac prime For cultural and histori- Egypt. President Assad's in has been directed at ensur- 5*™® y®0”- “* Ae same 

.... \ £i.continuing tmssne cal reasons, the Arabs have Syri^and has raid for ing Ae wAdarity of Ae g» tta gap he^reraCTim- 
- . poverty in Ae preferred bo help Aeir own. Syrian intervention in Third World with Ae oil ®ltm£nts and Astamements 
- - . < \»1rl Th- A maI, V - <L   -r _ _ P  _... • .11_Mf>c naVT/UuAil t^IrtA f+U* 

Does it surpriseyouthen that a Dutch 
banfethe ABN Bank, has branches 

non-concessional I • t , p • t 

in almost every iinancial 
i. At tfw* cam,-1 ^ —_ 

andtrade centre inthe world? 

■- *: • 

moreover. Western aid, moreover. The Dutch 3IG globe tTOtterS. 
Opec aid is not taked to Ther have to be, if their smal l 
Kfc^mrsf counts to mean anytting in the 

Because channels far aid world .They have been building. Because 

sterdam and their strong financial 
position. 
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’The international network of Ae 
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'' -isHall- M bch™d 0111127 *doal- mow serious, thoaab. The ® lons-cbemhed Economic Development l^n 
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' ‘ oZ chase for £9.5m of Ae Dor- Resources and Development governments. Social Development same service based on the support 
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-^protected by Jaw sunk by Ae Kuwait Invest* ™gk.™ « Iew» ^ZTmIv Economic Development 
- L ^iercial discretion, moot Company group into a bighfrr professional ven- controMed by Saudi ^Arabia /^Dp^gj)) ^ jjj raised 

'T-'tond to have « ^ and ^properQr de* *** the^Jr0*ner Arab^” Aeir capitals substantially, 
-:::SSodS sense Mand» wates' W}ien coo4ldcni,« and Ae Kuwait and Abu 
.. ..ley^oped sense of off the South Carobna coast ™ States. Arab investment; pardcu- Dhabi funds have mended 

j busmess affairs, are examples. Kuwaifa inves- Accurate figures for Ae larly Lebanon Aeir lending activities to 
—-'.drab countries con- tors"are deeply involved in size of private Arab »vest- It ' T. outside Ae Middle East 

. hn person’s deal- the 10-year Sfi^OOm ment are very hard to come ^ omaoe me Miatue tost. 
■ >4y concern of the Sudanese agrinilttiEaJ do- by, parriy for Ae reasons Aou^i since t 1976 xts . 
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t. the cost- ffi^to nofio Il'Mrm rS** 
:vera! semi-legand* countries ano abroad. Prop- holdings of Gterlmg The Gulf has no traAcion 
i-millionaire bu&i- ertv is a favourite wiA. haJauc^ we www £5U0m, of long-term investment, 
inizers, such as equities tad paper securities W R«Aer, the emj*Mis has 

r /P10® ^d Adnan coming some : way behind. • ^ro.m "ra*> mtproauong been on trading. Not for 
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in Sanndf Arabia Establishing . banks is coimtnes. - . Hottag do local business- 
i al-Tajir in Ae another popular:'dzrezrion: -Total Opec investment A freqnendy refer to 
ab Emirates, has in the UAE it almost Ae United States is now tnemseaves as merenanp. 
__:_•_ __■••••■ Tfoe dtfBculoes faced by 

those trying to create a 
bond market in The GuK or 

& . •■ Lebanon, for Aese purposes 
^ almost «Q extension of The 
■l Golf, iflostrate the point. 

Attempts place bonds 
in 1976 wiA Gutf investors 
qidckJy foundered because 
the paper was simply traded 
back into Europe. The Kuw- 
ait-based Arab Company for 
Trading Securities has, 
encountered similar resist* 
ance despite Kuwait’s 

‘ fairly advanced financial 
system. 

There is a slight paradox 
in that private Arab inves- 

k tors appear to behave dif- 
ferendy inside and outride 
vbacr own countries. Abroad 
they are willing to take 
longer view, on property 
especially, but also on equi- 
ties ro some, extent and 
even bank deposits. Arab io- 
vestors have recently grown 
more interested m the 

... Eurobond market and in 
longer . maturity govern- 
mmf paper. Banks can 

. hardly be .dismissed as 
short<erm investments. 

Bose at home these same 
investors, or Aeir close 
relations, apparently adopt 
an altogether more energetic 

pxfea^«^m^Si^iag^iBS{»gK£sSE^^y •■ approach. The mad real 
estate booms. common to all 

pm 4 <' ■ A GuK countries in the mid- 
II _ I 1970s, and especially hectic 

. VOU- OOUki S6C OUT W1IOI0 ?ereKS?Miethresi£A5 
/- . - - ^ ' - too much liquidity _ flowing 

’ * • »1 - | I into Ae economies too 

./ 1 11' /L 1 J- The almost gold-rush at- 

r . • - we can be so ndprul to ^ s 
f 1976, resulting in both coun- 

• - 4 A <- tttt \ \ tries in financial crises, was 
4^. i I /\ L. \ Y JL-XlIjrJ symptomatic of Ae attitude tjn^x\JC3i3 Wotld. ^.TsiSi ftrs 

fairness, that they ware 
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IPS ’ • ’" deat on contracts for gov* 
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d The Industrial Bank of Kuwait Is fhe insfltntion to mnlarfudiimplaimlwgpavHri^finiy 
fa Aeiast growing ladustriai development of Kuwait and the Arab States of the GuK. 
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The Bank of Credit ind Commerce Group has 146 offices in 32 countries. 
45 of them are in Brioin-and no less Aan 79 in the Arab wodd. 
All your banking business can be processed k branch level no matter 
how compkxstmay be, orhow wide Acmtenutional ramifications. 
And yon will find thatbeadesour knmvlcdgeandexperienceof 
commercial banking, we h^?e m extra commitment to persona) service. 

^Ouron-line, real time computer system Ban adjunct to this,nota 
suhohxitefi)r it—it pntsonr whole, worldwide netvraA: instantly at your 
service. Contact us at ourMiddfe East Regional Office; P.O.Box 2S2. 
Abu Dhabi, UA*E- Tclqihotie:44522, Tdbz AH2290BCXH; or at our 
Regional Office® Cmo.STUatlHarb Street Telephone; 33936, Tefoc 
252111NBCCIot at Ae address betovt *•• 

Bank of Credit and Commerce 

Onr objectives 
•lb initiate Industrial projects and investmentsm 
Ae mortpnanisingsectCES of Ae economy. 
•Tbpnrode equity andmedhtm and long tarn 
credits for sound and^viahle projects. 
* To financeprojeds outside Kuwait to the extent 
AatAey benefitKuwaitiindtstries and Aeir 
development 
% To bring needed tedmology lo Kuwait and find 

Ourachievemenfs 
Asoffteend<fl977,thEBankaKHOved85 

projects costing KD135 million ($480mzQion)and 
made to them ammdtmeixtstotaBiiig abcart KD62-i 
mi A'on in loans and KD1-3 million in equity. 
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Kuwait 

Most developed system in Gulf differs from norm 
by Peter Field 

Kuwait's banking and finan¬ 
cial system has traditionally 
been the most developed of 
those of The Gulf states. Its 
style has differed from the 
norm in that foreign banks 
have not been allowed to 
operate, except as minority 
partners in investment and 
other financial companies. 
Although Kuwait and Bah¬ 
rain probably complement 
each other more than they 
compete, there is little 
doubt that the success of 
Bahrainis in establishing a 
viable offshore banking 
centre has helped to spur 
the Kuwaitis into new deve¬ 
lopments. 

Even before the huze oil 
price rises of 1973-74, the 
Kuwaiti Government had 
done much to spread the 
revenue from oil as far as 
passible tiirou?h all layers 
of Kuwaiti society, so that 
comparatively more individ¬ 
uals in Kuwait are very rich 
than in neighbouring oil 
states. 

The enormous assets of 
the .six commercial banks 
reflect this. All arc near the 
top of the league of banks 
in the Arab world. Total 
assets of the commercial 
hanks were 52.760,000m in 
September. 1977, compared 
with 52J70,000rn a year ear¬ 
lier and SI,860,000m in Sep^ 
tember. 1974. The Kuwaiti 
banks are also unusual in 

that foreign assets make up 
a large part of # their total 
assets, though this portion 
declined from 70 per cent 
in 1971 to 35 per cent m 
mid-1977. . 

The oldest commercial 
bank is the National Bank 
of Kuv.tJt. set up in 1932; 
the youngest Burgen Bank, 
established in 1975 but 
operational only last year. 
The others are the Gulf 
Bank, Al-Ahli Bank, Com¬ 
mercial Bank of Kuwait and 
Bank of Kuwait and the 
Middle Eas:. There are also 
three specialist banks—the 
Credit and Savings Bank 
fwholiv public-owned), the 
Kuwait Real Estate Bank 
(wholly private) and the In¬ 
dustrial Back of Kuwait 149 
per cent owned by the 
Ministry of Finance and 
Central" Bank and 51 per 
cent by commercial banks, 
insurance companies and 
important industrial estab¬ 
lishments). 

Investment companies, in¬ 
surance companies, exchange 
dealers, stockbrokers and 
one money broker (in which 
M. W. 'Marshall has a 
minority interest) complete 
the financial picture. 

The restrictions on 
foreign banks are not quite 
so rigid as they appear on 
paper. Eighteen months ago 
the law was modified^ to 
allow the 50 per cent Ktrw- 
airi-owned Bank of Bahrain 
and Kuwait to open a 

branch. Some of die invest¬ 
ment companies have nearly 
half their shares held by a 
single foreign bank. The 
Kuwait International 
Finance Company, for in¬ 
stance, is 46 per cent owned 
by Bank of Credit and Com¬ 
merce International, and the 
Financial Group of Kuwait 
has Bank of America as a 
40 per cent participant. 

Exchange shops, notably 
those owned by Pakistani 
and Iranian interests, also 
carry out most _ banking 
transactions, including 
remittances from foreign 
workers in Kuwait, an area 
where they are able to 
undercut the commercial 
banks. 

The amount of money 
placed with the commercial 
banks reflects the fairly 
narrow range of investment 
options available to a Ku¬ 
waiti. While be is generally 
more modern in his 
approach than most Gulf 
Arabs, he still looks for 
high-yielding or very liquid 
investments. Traditionally, 
real estate and share specu¬ 
lation have been the 
favourite pastimes. 

Over the past year or so, 
bo were r, both the property 
and equity markets have 
seen runaway booms fade. 
While the property market 
is showing signs of picking 
up again, the share market 
is still flat, with the Govern¬ 
ment even having to step in 

and support some prices. 
But demand for longer-term 
financing is developing as 
investors widen their hori¬ 
zons, and the commercial 
banks are finding it diffi- 
cult to match up to these 
requirements. 

This is because the bulk 
of their deposits are still 
concentrated in _ shorter 
maturities, especially the 
three to six month range, 
and because of the strict 
controls imposed by the 
Central Bank. Hence the 
financing of imports and 
domestic retail operations 
account for most of the 
business . of commercial 
banks. 

The Central Bank restric¬ 
tions include a maximum 
legal interest rate of 10 per 
cent on loans over one year 
and a 25 per cenr liquidity 
requirement, with 7.5 per 
cent of ratal assets required 
to be liquid dinars. These 
regulations have helped to 
keep Kuwaiti banks out of 
medium-term Euroleading 
and leave the coast free for 
large international banks. 
Citibank, Chase Manhattan, 
Sodete Generale, Schroder 
Wagg and others have 
stepped up their activities 
in lending to Kuwaiti com¬ 
panies in forms ranging 
from simple overdrafts to 
syndicated floating-rate 
Eurodollar credits. 

To soak up some of the 
liquidity, to encourage local 
interest in longer maturities 

and give the banks a better 
base for medium and 
longer-term lending, several 
institutions over the past 
few months have started 
issuing certificates of depo¬ 
sit denominated in Kuwaiti 
dinars. First to be 
announced last autumn was 
a tranche issue totalling 
KD9m in three different 
maturities for the Gulf 
Bank, though the Industrial 
Bank of Kuwait issued 
“ tapM dinars just before 
the Golf Bank issue. 

Since' then there have 
been two more tranche 
issues for other banks, and 
the maturity on the longest 
certificate has been 
stretched out to three years. 

As a result, Kuwaiti basks 
are booming more active in 
Soaring-rate syndftated cre¬ 
dits in dinars, a number .of \ 
which have already been 
arranged for some mg local 
clients. There is talk of gov¬ 
ernment certificates of 
deposit (Cite) Or treasury 
bills being, issued later in 
the year. 

Together with the wholly 
privately-owned . Kuwait 
International Investment 
Company (KUC), the Indus¬ 
trial Bank of Kuwait (tBK’r 
has been in the forefront of 
efforts to build up a capital 
market in Kuwait. 

In November 2975 and 
March 1976, the EBKL fioated 
two domestic bond issues 

totalling KD13m as a means 
of stimulating, a ' fledgling 
capital, market The- bonds 
were traded to three or four, 
times their face value but 
most of them are thoa£ht-tff 
have ended up in the port¬ 
folios of the commercial 
banks. A third issue, is. 
being planned* which may 
meet with more success - in 
terras of secondary trading 
since there is now an active 
market-maker operating ia 
Kuwait. 

This is the- Arab Com¬ 
pany for Trading Securities 
(ACTS), set up last year'by 
KUC, which owns 65 per 
cent,- and the IBK, which 
owns 35 per cent. The Idea 
behind ACTS was to 
encourage the growth of a 

real . secondary marker for - 
■foe 30 w so international 
Kuwaiti dinar issues totall¬ 
ing more than SljOOOm as 
.well - ;as other- Currency 
units. Real liquidity would 
be ensured, more individual 
investors lured (demand for 
international-' dinar, bonds, 
has been, mainly institu¬ 
tional), more realistic pric¬ 
ing of issuer achieved and a 
better class of borrower 
attracted to foe. dinar mar¬ 
ket . .. ■ ' 
- The big two Kuwaiti in¬ 
vestment companies — Ku¬ 
wait Investment-'. Company 
and foe Kuwait Foreign 

- Trading, Contracting . and 
Investment Company — are. 
majority govermnent-Owned 
and hove.been used by the 

Ministry of Finance as 
nels for its . sorplu. 
revenues into Eurommc 
ventures in the Arab 
add Africa, .- ••• • 

The. other inves 
companies—KHC> 
national Financial Ad 
in ‘.which Robert. F 
and Company has a 
Arab Financial Cons 
Company, in which 
minent foreign. Ara 
weH as local interes 
shareholders, Kuwait 
rial Centre, Arab 
Company, on which 
Manhattan and 
Montagu are investoi 
others—engage in * 
range of activities 
foreign exchange t* 
folio management. 

The Kiyad Bank building in Jiddafu 

10-00hrs 
w 1 i.V 

Saudi Arabia 

And then there was one 

It's a feet... no other airline offers 
such a convenient timetable of flights 

direct to the Gulf 
. -Twice a day, every day of the week - at standard, easy-to-remember departure times — 
: ’ there are Gulf Air departures direct from London Heathrow to the most important cities of 

the Gulf. And every Wednesday and Friday there is an additional departure. Each flight 
\M=~: ,-.l combines the five-star quality of Golden Falcon service with the quiet comfort of our 
m spacious TriStars. Convenience and comfort-what better reasons could there be for 

V choosing Gulf Air when flying to the Gulf? 

rX £3j>b&2t 
Comer ol Piccadilly & Berkeley SL, London W1V 9HF. Reservations: Tel: 01-409 1951.Tele*: 28591 A<B GFRE5 G. 
Birmingham, 021-832 5931. Manchester, 061-832 9677. Glasgow, 041-24B 6381 or contact your local Travel AgenL 
Lonrfon.GuJI' London semen operated m association lortfi British Araivs. 

bv Nisei Bance Government had bailed it grown to become foe most There are definite bene- charges interest-* 
J 6 out. profitable of all - foreign fits' to Saudization. Before ing. The return o 

Citibank remains foe only Under the Saudization banks operating in the king- Saudization foe banks were is as high as 
maior foreign bank in Saudi process ali foreign banks doim Akhough Citibank allowed no mare than three There ^is ms 

■ . “7 c must relinquish 60 per cent does not officially disclose branches throughout the among foe n6* 
Arabia that has yet to Sau- of ^eir 0?eraIj0n m the sue of its profits .from kingdom. After Saudization tah«- the^a 
dize. In May 1377 the i0cal Saadi partners. A pro- foe _ Jiddah and Riyadh fob banks can -open as many by SAMA onTh® 
foreign banks operating in portion of the 60 per cent is branches, esimates vary branches as they like. Addi- 
foe kingdom were bluntly held by foe Saudi between S20m to [jonaJly they can now- com- SAMA has lnsm' 
given the choice either to cofounders of foe new bank. 5-=m; ' .. pete with foe Arab banks ‘LtJ: 
SanSaudizadon neg^lrioDs The rest of rite shares are . Cmtantt Saudi opmnon for rite lucrative govern- ™* *1. 
inmediatelv or else cease put up for public subscrip- “ one of its most profitable meat accounts which were 
their banldng operation^ Son. The foreign bank throughout foe world and it previously denied them. *«3Sf 

The Saudi G™™ment the reutaiuing 40 per ■ Wj igveup riua hud fowl . Mk rf 

had been talking abont Sau- cent Md PaISs,:a?- *?“ SAMA has 
dization for many years, management. The bank,wtuch is known to Saudiz& It is now callwi ^ new foreign 
ever since the late Kin" Fa£ Banking in Saudi Aram a m Saudi Arabia as The the AI Jazira Bank. Alge- enrermE the ki 
val aoDointed a Pakistani has been highly profiiable Bank of America, began in mene Bank, now foe Saudi g_eii ifSaQy wan 
StariSSS, *- the foreign banks. JUge- Jiddah in 1955 ami opened Dutch S ™sthe second. SSd hm “ 
troupmnr nF rhe Saudi Ara- mene Bank foe first up an office m Riyafih in Banque l/Indocferae et de fnin. ventures. 
b?an Monemre Age^ ban£. “ inro SaudI S^iEbenk Suez, was next. It is now foe .££ wifojust , 
Under Er S's dfiKtiM Arabl,a ***1 >',eaTs spec,al , retenonship. *«? Saudi . French Bank. The 0f their old op. 
SAALA drew uDits dSs fo! ^ onJ^ for?lg? always been, denied by Cm- British Bank of foe Middle new Saudized 
foe comoSe LudiaSni of -Dpe^ a brancIX ^ J-1,dd?h bVr ■ “ ^ East resisted for a time but chat foe busfoe 
foe S bS But the 10 ]92/ 10 -sem? ?e ?,-lgnin banK i^-beS? then gave in and started its is enormous. . 
the toreitji nanus. But the passing thrcuga en allowed to have a. Riyadh Saudization negotiations. Citibank will ( 
plan?. "5re “«0i?n®us^ route re foe holy dries of office. This esune about ' ^ bifeaT& 
coopered imal 19,4. Unal Mecca ^ Medina *hen SAMA qffer«i ^ aEn tt th&Cit 
then foe only Saudi banking The directive in May opportunity to the foreign ^ S It poll 
involvement was a 481 per 1377. although it affected banks to open an additional <****!J!?aZSi Nigena in 1976 
cent shareholding in Riyad aU foreign tanks in the branch in foe Eastern Pro- wrfo, a majority Saudi 
Bank which was formerly kingdom that had yet to vince. Most opened up in paronpaaon withoat dijut- snan^ns^ « 
Bank Watam. It had gone Saudize, ^vas specifically Dhahran but Citibank chose ov{“ „ no nmodroargu« 
bankrupt and the Saudi aimed at Citibank Such has Riyadh. . SAMA would stop -its plans “°c^Sik has 

■ for Saudization of foe bank.- 
The new bank will be called 

, Al Bank Al Saudi AI Brit- SAMA- “ a sra 
---, (tani (the- Saudi British Jjffg,. W 

| IBank). BBME wiR control 

Sli 

■. •:> ■' i 
• ••.. .■■.<<; . . . <'•. •!• . •*, 

The Symbol of Success 
Long ago, the dhow gave to 

trade in Kuwait its image. 
That is why the dhow became 

the symbol erf Kuwait . 

Today for your business 
success in Kuwait you need a 
bank that knows Kuwait 

The Gulf Bank is the bank 
that knows Kuwait 

Head Office^kiiarakAlKaHrSavM.POBtK:3200Sak.KL.^Wr.Cai^iGdfhank.Ttiex-iGOlS: 27S3.Phorw44950I 

European KeprexntatM’ Offce, LCoifege Hil LONDON E04R2RA,‘6iex:SS)6SS.Phore:012482843 

tarn (the Saudi Bnnsn nCu-t t 
Bank). BBME wiR control JCmbrnt:k host 

40 per cent of foe new ven- SSh^fffcia 
ture. Some 171 P«r cent of STSJ 
the shares wHl go to its 
Saudi cofonnders and the " cpj^ 
remaining 42J per,cent will p“l_f rhe- 
be Offered to other sub- P£P°fn °.fefg*- 
scribers. There will be 10 ^eo to define 
board directors, of which soine mIr 
six wiU be SaudL The head ey« to detertmr 
office of the Saudi British the. 
Bank is to be based in sumed advantaj 

- 231100 are coffl 
SAMA. also has plans , for Citibank’s PJ* 

the National Commercial raainmin its cun 
Batik which is foe largest Discussion 
Arab bank in Saudi Arabia, these issues v 
More than 45 per cent of all we repon dw 
deposits in the kingdom are progress has 
held by the NCB. The NCB rewards an eai 
is jointly owned by foe « “e matter. 
Mafouz and Kaki families been a key 

■* both of whom are Yemeni, financial sere¬ 
in Saudi Arabia foe NCB is participant 

. referred to as foe Yemeni progress for * 
haw!. • decades. 

Relations between SAMA “The bank i-- 
and foe -NCB have been foe outcome 
poor for many years. Before negotiations »; 
the formation of SAMA foe to maintain thi 
NCB had acted as the cen- for many vest 
cral bank and it is common current nevntiv 
knowledge in Saudi Arabia cessftil obvious 
chat SAMA Has always first locations 
resented the fact that foe would seek to 
NCB. is oot Saudi owned, branch is the 
SAMA wants foe NCB to vince where 
place 40 per cent of its renresen ration, 
shares on foe open market Citibank 

The NCB. with 32 outwardlv col 

.. branches spread throughout has g-ven tn 
the kingdom, has become but the stater 
very profitable mainly a maior clue. 

■; foroafo its-low-cbst of .fund- up Bnofoer br 
' Ing. It pays little or no in- Arabia only i 
- terest" oh its* deposits and direu. • 
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•fen; 

. 4^jrc«s stories oF banks has been grctrest oa 
j >:-idarV drive to *&e retail side. Already the 

?*\tfaeiga invest- W. , fggg.”ff ~ % tocign bant branches and 
s-' *ls!^£L>J“S &!K! #*•*. - feature* berweenr 

ol tfflro foreign end Ecypaan hanks 

: •' ejroanMon ttf nenwks has 
C. <c,'WBDB 10 taken p»«-e not only in 

-,^*r /•** ™ ?Qn Said and even 
-./ tnSf.Jiiy Aswan fthough why- Bask 
''.'‘‘mSHu'jSI-S*0*1' SacJer»t I”® needs a 

doing a foreign currency branch 
* v £ tajpow there is not entirely clear). 

^ *oother banks ^ f EgyMian state 

oriciSr* ■ Misr. Bank 
pngm. of Alexandria and Banque 
seem rather jju Cairo—have Found it dif- 

?' eeoTwmy as ftcu^ to compete, though 
» ECTprSa out the* have been ctsshiOnod a 

production 

w firae by the fact that the 
out: Taiere public sector » a whole is 

p pwple and a not allowed to dead freely 
[- nnder-thMnat- with foreign banks. 
" Bureaucracy and over- 
UbJfJw sraSi°K are major probtems 
l-•Foe rbe state bants, as well 
u« ** tetejAdnes and telexes 
ifejSEL {SS ltut not *wwk for 

on fthe Fbreign hanks 
£**-. -.*3>e a1***" seem to have , less difficulty 

: > ?** with their • coonnunj cations). 
***■ Baaqae Misr has taken 

ooojcstic what eouM be a revolution. 
1®**°.“* - *“* ary step by Egyptian stand- 
xe Ones have ards by allocating §8m to 

nl tjurr_‘sntxfs^’ iascail * computer end 
|namcftor_qtber engaging management con- 
feconomy. . submits Knight and Wegexh 

of- foreign stein. 

Foreign banks have 
helped to extend the cheque 
system by speeding op and 
lowering the costs on clear¬ 
ing. Because the public-sec¬ 
tor banks were taking so 
long and charging so much 
for processing cheques, the 
foreign institutions set op 
their own clearing arrange¬ 
ment under which they 
accept cheques drawn oh 
each other's accounts and 
give value within three 
days. Ibis has meant more 
people have started to. use 
cheques in payment for 
goods end services and 
morp money is flowing into 
the banking system. 

Foreign, banks with their 
wide overseas network and 
modern technology are in a 
better position to .handle 
remittances from. Egyptian 
workers abroad, especially 
from The Gulf. Europe and 
she United States. This, too, 
has encouraged more cash 
to flow into domestic invest¬ 
ment. 

However, roost 
banks are not fulfilling the 
investment banking' func¬ 
tions' envisaged by. the 
authors of Law 43 of 1974 
on encouraging foreign in¬ 
vestment, as the central 
bank has noted and some 
prominent Egyptians have 
comphfned. One of the! 
main jnsrifteatfons for the 

*» *:«.**. 

(k*Ajt- gv?H .till 1*1 -?ill 

{tte Xftattsfee jxmr It Commerce Ctfrance) 

Head Office: 

ie Auber, 75009 Paris, France. 

AI-U.A.E. 
aktoum Street 
Sox. 4207 
e222291 

15671 

SHARJAH-U.A.E 
A1 Ouroba Street 
Post Box. 854 
Phone 25161 
Telex. 8088 

DHABI—U.A.E. RAS AL KHAJMAH 
ila Street —U.A.E. 
Box. 3771 A1 Sabah Street ; 
e 25260 . Post Box. 771 

12862 Phone 29547 
Telex. 9174 1 

open-door policy was chat 
gaps in investment—in pro¬ 
ject -finance and corporate 
finance, for instance—weald 
bo filled. 

Only the Misr Internation¬ 
al Bank of the pew bonks 
established since 1974 has a 
commercial banking licence. 
The rest are theoretically 
invesment-flriented. In prac¬ 
tice, however, most concen¬ 
trate on commercial bank¬ 
ing.- Hie exceptions are the 
Misr Iran Development 
Bank, SO per cent owned by 
the Industrial and Mining 
Development’ Bank of Iran 
and 50 per cent by the 
Bank, of Alexandria and 
Misr Insurants; Cairo Bar. 
days International Bonk, 50 
per .cent owned ter Barclays 
and 50 per cent by Basque 
du Cairo; and the two long- 
established multinational 
Arab banks, - set up by 
special Acts of Parliament, 
Arab African Bank and 
Arab Internationa] Bank. 

It was the friendship be- 
tween President Sadat and 
Mr David Rockefeller, 
Chase Manhattan president, 
which was influential in 
putting foreign bonks in the 
forefront of Egypt's moves 
cowards desoaslizing its 
economy. ‘ But it was not 
popular at the time to 
reverse history and invite 
back banks Which bad been 
taken over in the 1960s. The 
biggest debate on Law 43 
ranged around this issue. 

But the Government saw 
that a burgeoning private 
sector would require, consi¬ 
derable foreign currency 
and services winch foreign 
banks would be in-the best 
position to supply. The first 
foreign bank to start operat¬ 
ing was Manufacturers 
Hanover of the United 
States in April 1975 j Cairo 
Barclays, Citibank and 
Chase National owned 51 
per cent by the 'National 
Bank Of Egypt. and 49 per 
cent by Cfese* started up 
laterin 1975. 

Over rite past year or so 
the -Trench banks have 
shown a lot of interest in 

& 
quo •l 
Arab 

int ventures. The Soriet* 
ibsemanoiwie de Batt¬ 

ue has been set up by 
International, Paribas, 

die National Bonk of Egypt, 
Misr Insurance Company 
sad die Arab Contractors. 
. A more norma] type of 
joint Egyptian-foreign insti- 
tuesm has been set up by 
Soci£c£ Generate and again 
the National Bank of Egypt, 
while Banque National* de 
Paris Is joining forces with 
Basque de Cairo. This lat¬ 
ter is it little ironic, since 
Basque •' du . Caire was 
formed during the Nasser 
period of nationalizations 
from a merger of die in¬ 
terests in Egypt of BNP and 
Credit Lyonnais. 

■ The other recent trend in 
joint ventures has been the 
coUa bo ration of Egyptians 
working abroad, especially 
in ?he Gulf, and those at 
homo In setting up new 
banks. The Nile Bank, for in¬ 
stance, is owned 25 per cent 
by nationals in Egypt and 
75 per cent by those in 
Saudi Arabia. Others like 
the Suez Canal Bank, Delta 
Bank and Gulf Bank are in 
the process of being set up. 

Misr Iran Development 
Bank—one of the major suc¬ 
cesses of the 1974 Egyptian- 
Iranien agreement on a 
package of joint projects 
totalling ■ more than 
$1,000m—bad already parti¬ 
cipated in 16 projects with 
a total investment of over 
5200m by last December. 

The - major uncertainties 
over Law 43—notably the 
exchange rate at which 
money co id d be repatriated 
from Egypt by foreign com¬ 
panies there—were cleared 
up by test year’s amending 
Law 32 to the advantage of 
the foreign investor. But 
there is still doubt in 
foreign bankers' minds 
abont the legality of the 
“third" or “grey" market, 
which is the only major 
source of foreign exchange 
within Egypt, being fed 
mainly by remittances from 
Egyptian workers abroad. 

P.F.I 

UAE 

Central to 
confidence 

by John Whelan 

Confidence in 
Anb- Emirates’ 

exception—the ban on teisH 
nessaxten hofeKng nxuhaj 

the United dil««9r*«ps of bank*-metl 
banks mid Attle opposition. Why | 

the UAE currency, the dir- centr^; bask tew 
bam^is KkeJy to remain tow ® hare aftered is 
until die federal Govern- ^ re^Ufres ,* sePa~ 
ment reaches agreement 2^ tetween 
with the seven, member «T,:rntfIen'rw^^^ 

a central bank. bank’s ability to obtain 
In the words of one lead- forei&i exchange deposits I 

ps merchant banker, Mr from the emirate govern-1 
David Douglas-Home, of 
Morgan Grenfell ana die 
Arab & Morgan Grenfell 
Finance Company, speaking 
ac a. London Chamber of 
Commerce seminar: “This _ . . - 
has been promised every respited m a run on 
fortnight since last May, J— 
and nothing has happened.* 

A central bonk is vital to 

meats to enable it to sup-1 
port the dirham. 

It was Aim Dhabi’s and 
Dubai’s reluctance to depo¬ 
sit exchange with the UAE 
Currency. Board which 

the 
dhfcam eariy in 1977. It 
appears that once again the 
rulers of rise emirates are 

of Gulf shaikhdoms, with its % h fe 
population of 862,000. A SS a c^aI 
drtit central bank law pre» c^enw°°Pr*«fr°S 
seated for comment to the' V”***°5L Board >s what 
UAE Bankers’ Association 

s. in December tackled the ™ ^OB5^J,ai*n unha?PT 
baste questions of ensuing ^^T7m 
disapJme in the banking director, Mr 
community and givS*! 
central monetary authority 2*,“ 

gST " *• ^ 
S24 3£t when government spoke* He ^ succeeded by a 
three-man committee of 

S^bSre^She UAE «atkmals indndmg Mr 
start ^t$37S*m draft legis- 
latton has apparendy sank “J* 1WLj** ^ 
from view. In any case it economic l>eveiopment. 

the vocal but advisory Fed- appointed managing director 
eral National Council but bis handling of a reva- 
(nationai assembly). ltxation of ti»_ dirham in 
- Differences of emphasis late -January indicated to 
between the official Arabic some observers his lack of 
text of the drift and the any previous central bonk 
unofficial English transla- experience. The dirhem was 
thm were or first thought to revalued by 05 per cent to 
be is^ortant. It has since * new peg to rise dollar 
emeaged that _ the tacts are roughly nrfwittar to the 
shooter, requiring a min- Qatari rial and the BaSsoinl 
suruui paid-up capital for dinar. 
UAE banks of 20m dirhams ilua confirmed some 
(£2550,000) and for judgments that the dirham 
branches of teeign Twnks was . slightiy overvalued 
operating m the UAE a against aeightewing rar-| 
req^ement to set asade rendes buTroost bankers 

“ <iqmTO' *** *»P«* fcr a smraser 
lent amount. move asahtt the weak dol- 

At a meeting of&eas^ ^ & Bahrain 
datum up Decaimer 2Z announced a decision to tie 

currency to d« IMFs 
national Monetary Fund md drawing ridwe. Mr 
«otto*. Me 
lnforauaaon on rite Segal im- r j r,— _•» I 
plications of the relation- 
ritip between head offices 1 
and brandies operating in i ^ 
the UAE. ’ tew to cackle tite ques- 

“°« banks but toys down a 
to meet i*e atticism not procedure for appEcations 

Ibe smafl deposit base of 
£3?iL nSiq77 banks forced them to 

rd7 <» «be intaiar* mar- 
^ “ded up borrow 

Sari dsemats. tee draft kw jzs short and i*nA'ng Iona 

pet aside .10 •per cent of drawn with riw board. Thro 
tfcOr annual to led to the two snspeukms 
estAfith e spttMl reserve ^ mJd-1977. The Janata 

L *0L> X!?+l o£ Bai^tedesh subse- 
ais 50 -pa- . cent of mo ewafly r«»eued tot by 

honifo .oa^M in the te^Meroh this year ti»o 
caso of tforaign brafe, the ^nan Arab Bank bed yet 

Etai cuods it nas set jp reappear, 
a^w.. - .In o&diFeibraary the 

'URae ibOTttf, and iha-Cstyency Board annonnead 
powers to introduce bonk hmiggtoihbed measures to 
wapBOioaa, bora wtth- o^e stdnnate tin economy. 

The Gulf International Bank. 

The Gulf International Bank represents 
seven Arab States bordering the Guff. Bahrain, 
Iraq, Kuwait, Qatar; Saudi Ar^ia, Sultanate of 
Oman and United Arab Emirates: Owned 
directly by the Governments of these states and 
with an authorised capital of US $100,000,000 
and issued capita! of US$70,1000,00Q,the 

bank has their strong backing and support 
Already a majorforce in the Gulf Area,G.IB. 

wiR extend operations woridwkte, to grow into 
a major world bank offering complete 
commercial and merchant banking faciiies 
to and from the Gulf Area and throughout 
the world. 

4.dl(uLalLtalL 
’immEm 

Government Road, ManarnaP.O.BcDrt0t7-BahrEun. 

The international bank 

Saudi Arabia 

Saudi International Bank 
AL-BANK AL-SAUDIAL-ALAM LIMITED 

99Bishopsg^IondonKZ2M3IU 
T^hone:Ix)n(ton(G5 638232iTebc88I226I/2. 

. Issuedandpaid-upcapitalr jE25 irullioa 

Shareholders: Saudi AraHanMcmetary Agency, 
Riyad Bank, National CommerdalBank (Saudi Arabia), 

Bank NabonaiWe^rffin^er Bank andUnionBank of Swazeriand 



Bahrain 

by John Whelan 

Tile offshore banking ex peri* 
ment dominates an)' discus¬ 
sion of Bahrain's economy. 
The a wets of the 34 report¬ 
ing offshore banking units 
-OEUsj had reached 
513,700m by the eod of 1977 
from S 1,500m at the start 
of the experiment in Decem¬ 
ber. 1973, 

The figures have started 
:o become less important 
than how the assets are 
being put to use. Bahrain 
now claims to be the regional 
short-term money market for 
Tne Gulf and in that sense 
complements Kuwait which 
has become The Gulfs lead¬ 
ing capital market. 

!r Bahrain much of the 
credit for the island's cred¬ 
ibility in banking circles 
belongs to Mr Alan Moore 
who in November stepped 
down as director-general of 
the Bahrain Monetary 
Agency lEMA) to become 
adviser. He was suceeded by 
the former director-general 
Mr Abdullah Saif in what 
bankers describe a blood¬ 
less COtip, Mr Saif is also 
considered to be highly com¬ 
petent with a background 
before the BMA In the 
accounting division of the 
Bahrain Petroleum Com¬ 
pany. 

Mr Moore, who joined 
the BMA from Williams & 
Glyn’s in the United King¬ 
dom, had the daunting task 

A regional short-term finance market f . ; ; •. 

of persuading rne world’s 
leading banks to come to 
Eahraia. then an island in 
The Gulf with a history of 
turbulent politics, a sus¬ 
pended national assembly, 
strikes and a commitment to 
heavy industrial ventures 
such as a dry dock and an 
aluminium smelter 

Today with 43 QBU’s 
licensed, 13 full commercial 
banks open and 21 represen¬ 
tative offices, the economy 
is firmiy oriented around 
services. Indeed Bahrain is 
often called the Hongkong of 
The Gulf. While it is mis¬ 
leading to see Bahrain as an 
Arabian Hongkong it is clear 
that the pre-1973 background 
of a restless urban prole¬ 
tariat has been swung round 
by the direction the economy 
has taken towards sendees. 

The quiescent political 
background is often taken 
as a sign that all Bahrainis 
support the presence of a 
substantial core of white- 
collar expatriates on the 
island. With two national 
assembly members still in 
detention the visible signs 
of opposition are few. In 
recent months one of the 
more active Arabic weekly 
newspapers Soda al-Usbou 
has suggested in a leader 
that the banks and foreign 
companies resident in Bah¬ 
rain should contribute to die 
economy by paying “volun¬ 
tary levies " or taxation will 
have to be introduced. 

This straw in the wind, 
while probably unrepresen¬ 
tative of majority feeling, 
does show that some Bah¬ 
rainis view the presence of 
sleek, bespoke-tailored hard- 
drinking bankers with some¬ 
thing akin to envy. Bahrain 
with its traditional tolerance 
of foreigners and easy atti¬ 
tude to alcohol is trimming 
a different sail from many 
other Gulf countries. This 
in itself poses the question 
of how much the OBU 
experiment has brought to 
Bahrain, 

Mr Moore considers that 
the OBU community, which 
includes the following 
United Kingdom banks. 
Chartered Bank (also with 
a full licence), Grindlays 
Bank (with a full licence and 
regional office), Lloyds 
Bank International, Midland 
Bank, National Westminster 
Bank, has helped the IS full 
commercial banks (a nine¬ 
teenth is about to open) to 
find a place to invest their 
surplus liquidity. They have 
also helped the Saudi and 
Kuwaiti banks. 

Mr Moore says that the 
largest single source of 
deposits in the OBUs is com¬ 
mercial banks in Saudi Ara¬ 
bia. With the weak dollar 
leading late in January to 
a 2 per cent revaluation of 
the Bahraini dinar against 
the dollar tins has been par¬ 
ticularly important. Com¬ 
mercial batiks have been 

The shopfloor of Aluminium Bahrain (Alba), the most important of the Govern¬ 
ment-backed new industries. 

able to denominate surplus 
liquidity in their own cur¬ 
rencies. 

Mr Moore says: “In the 
past. Gulf domestic banks 
operating out of Bahrain 
were extremely conservative 
in extending any form of 
medium-term credit because 
their deposits were essenti¬ 
ally short term. Interest rates 
were not governed by any 
rational factors and indeed 
there was always a danger 
with dollar interest rates 
being attractive that the 
deposit base of the local 
banks could disappear 
rapidly. 

" The OBUs have come in 

and by their activities have 
widened the monthly deposit 
rates on the interbank mar¬ 
ket to give rather more 
assurance that there is_ a 
pool of funds circulating 
winch will be available to 
support longer-term commit¬ 
ments.” 

Regional activity now 
accounts for more than half 
the OBU market with liabili¬ 
ties in Gulf currencies reach¬ 
ing the equivalent of S3,S00m 
by the end of 1977. Liabili¬ 
ties to Arab countries (in all 
currencies) reached S8,20Qm 
and loans totalled 57.000m. 
In terms of currencies the 
dollar comprises 72 per cent 

of all liabilities. Labilities 
to European markets bad 
risen io more than 55*00001 
by die j mid of 3977 while 
assets in Europe reached 
53,900m. 

Business with the Asian 
dollar market has-also shown 
an increase in recent ™*nrtrc 
with assets in Hongkong and 
Singapore reaching $L20Qm 
from 5300m at the -end of 
1976. 

This brings up a point 
frequently overlooked by 
observers who dismiss die' 
Gulf currencies as “exotic 
Starting from a low in mid- 
1976 the BMA has seen out¬ 
standing contracts denomin¬ 

ated m local cmrendes grow are essentially rm. ■ 
from the equirtte* of 3m ■■■■ The .BMA;-.*&&- licensed- 
5300m to * about. S23o0m the two newest'-OBUs,- the' 
largely because of an National. Bank of Pakistan. 
improvement in ..fie--. Guif .and -i fi^Far&fotsed •- At 
interbank market/ - * San# v y*. & 

There is now a/good far-' Febrtary.nfoW t^a: -riile- out: 
ward market in the Kuwaiti the pbssfbilhy-qf'new addi- 
dinar. Saadi rial and possibly: rioos -but. Mr - Moore says 
fie UAE dirham from time -that fie enriavff -wtil' now 
to fine. Forfigncompooies grow rate than 
and contractors are. increas- ^before/ ' r ,/ 
raglyaWeto borrow locally , The-newest departure’ has 
ia The Gulf especially for' been the introduction of ten, 
medium and rinJrt-term investment banking licence 
money. - ■_ (IBL> whidi has drawn -an 

Mr Moore desribes one'^Hcatiofl EromKleinwort 
way h\ wWcb the OBUs have Benson of tbe United King- 
issfjssd foreign r"g|wiri>n donr. which is likely to be ' 
doing business to The Gulf. ***** f«jrejga bank to get 

■co^-*SajSS 
sSTSals feK Pom-; 

does actually borrow locally . 
in The Gulf on day. one.ot to 
his contract, then- imme-' 

loans for a fee, rather than 
remns it borne in fasP^pnvuSng the: finance rftem- 
curreocy at the spotrate for selves. ./OBUs have to be 
*e_day- As be g«s paid fng branches of the pareni 
S “e Government be uses bank whifi-ruled-out sub- 
that- money to repay the sidratte/ or joint ventures. 

>,rrOWCd The OBU licence basically 
ax the beginning. . - permits large -.international 

Besides .this, the. OBUs banks - to"..Conduct . -money 
-have' brought, complexity or - market and loan operations.- 
another kind with the use Klemwprt _ Benson. of . -the- 
of the . rollrorer credit and United Kingdom .has had a / 
the broadly, .based hanking representative ... office m 
book which permits a cer- Bahrain for three years and 
tazn amount of medium-firm. is : also attracted by new- 
lending even though deposits regulations permitting the 

establishment in .1 J 
-.offshore companiA** 
known as exempt • - 

(ECs). / . ./ •/ 

\ Bajarwn Is oftr 
cbmpaured -wiria -JK1. - 

-BMA does not cm 
Bahrain has grot' 
expense 'of Beirt 
-before .fie civil -\f - . 
home of 7fT retail' - 
less than S^DOOia 
It is a comfortir . 
the BMA that wit 

-revival of Beirut j. .. 
centre' the .Lebar' ., 
are already-stair 

, fie - service*- o - 
' Bahrain, /. ,e: - 

. .The BMA. feel 
the moment Baia ■ 
concentrate- on 1 
a regional marks ■ 

■Moore considers" \ 
that , one day-Bi- - 
develop as a capj. 

. There .have been . ' 
denominated /fi • 
dinars since earl* - 
to Mexican Lort . • 
one each Tfom/j 

- the-' 
a -place whet*/ ' 
together front' : 
then Bahraio,s-is 

'.lies 'in becoming v 
place for its riflbi - 
Abu Dhabi, ,:Sto,. 

land Kuwait.-. ;' 

The antius: isjm 
the Middle Eas .... 

Qatar 

A puzzle inside an enigma 
Qatar is one of rhe most 
secretive Gulf stares when it 
comes to banking and cer¬ 
tainly the most enigmatic. 
The puzzie which set the 
world financial community 
buzzing lost year was why 
the Government chose to go 
to the Euromarkets and bor¬ 
row S350m for four corpora¬ 
tions under government 
guarantee. 

Toe syndication of this 
seven-year loan, eventually at 
a spread of 1 per cent 
above the London inter¬ 
bank offered rate (Libor), 
eventually went to a group 
led by Chase Manhattan 
Bank of the United States, 
Arab & Morgan Grenfell 
Finance Company and Gren¬ 
fell Finance Company of 
Britain and the Paris-based 
consortium bank Union de 

Banques Arabes et Fran¬ 
coises. 

What was overlooked by 
several commentators at the 
time in their eagerness to 
attribute the Chase victory 
to influence (Dr Henry 
Kissinger was alleged to 
have intervened) was 
Chase’s position in Qatar. 
Chose has a technical ser¬ 
vice agreement with the 
Commercial Bank of Qatar, 
one of two locally owned 
banks in the 12-strong Qatar 
banking community. The 
other is the Qatar National 
Bank, which is 50 per cent 
owned by the Government 
and serres as a fiscal agent 
and depository for the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

The Commercial Bank of 
Qatar, which is privately 
owned, has shown spectac¬ 
ular growth since it opened 
in April 1975, financed by- 

local businessmen, none of 
whom has more than a 2 
per cent share. By Sep¬ 
tember 1976 the balance 
sheet had more than dou¬ 
bled and start-up costs were 
covered in the first six 
months of business. 

Two reasons have been 
adduced for the Govern¬ 
ment’s decision to borrow 
commercially on behalf of 
the Qatar General Petrol¬ 
eum Corporation, Qatar Fer¬ 
tilizer Company, Qatar Steel 
Company and fie Qatar 
Petrochemicals Company. 
One is to inject “ comm¬ 
ercial realism” into fie cor¬ 
porate plans for industry, 
the other is to lay the 
ground for future Qatari 
borrowing once fir oil weBs 
run dry. 

The Chase victory, follow¬ 
ing fie first argument, 
probably owed something to 
a government desire to see 
Qatari banks participating 

indirectly in the loan man. 
date. It is a characteristic of 
Gulf banks that their depo¬ 
sit base tends to be highly 
liquid and financing exer¬ 
cises of this type could well 
lead to more discipline. 

The weak deposit bases of 
some Gulf banks are a pro¬ 
duct of fie fact that old 
habits die hard. Qataris in 
particular are extremely 
cash conscious. Private sec¬ 
tor bank deposits at 
2,446.6m Qatari rials 
(£350m) at the end of 1976 
were a sevenfold increase 
on 1970 but modest by any 
standards. Avenge ' cash 
withdrawals are perhaps 50 
rials (£7) wifi fie amount 
of cash in circulation work¬ 
ing out at about 100 rials 
(£14) for every member of 
the 244,000 population. A 
fifth of all native Qataris 
were said to have visited 
London in 1976. 

The demand for banking 

services is growing fast 
although fie old hoarding 
habit is still evident- The 
need to finance trade and 
real estate has provided an 
impetus. Interest rates paid 
by banks on dl‘vm**grir‘ cur¬ 
rency deposits are regulated 
by an inter-bank agreemenr 
which has been in existence 
since 1972. These range be¬ 
tween 4 and 61 per rimr a 
vear depending on maturity 
but are said to be more 
honoured in their breach 
than compliance. 

The long-term real estate 
loans offered by the Gov¬ 
ernment to Qatari nationals 
are funded through die 
Qatar National" Bank at 4 
per cent making it fie pivot 
of fie whole system. During 
rhe five years to March 
1976 it was exempt from the 
banks* profit tax which is 
paid by other banks on a 
sliding scale of 40 to 50 per 
cent. 

Is the absence of a 
dearly defined central bank 
the Qatar National 
exercises some ox its func¬ 
tions. The nearest equiva¬ 
lent to a central bank is the 
Qatar Monetary Agency 
(QMA). 

.The agency has the tradi¬ 
tional powers of a fully-' 
fledged central bank bin 
becanse or its small number 
of employees confines itself 
to the issue and redemption 
of currency and fie main¬ 
tenance of its reserve of 
foreign assets, fie establish¬ 
ment of dafiy quotations for 
the pound sterling and fie 
dollar, and fie compilation 
of some banking and mone¬ 
tary information. The QMA 
has such holdings as are 
necessary to back fie cur-, 
rency, known in financial 
circles as “ fie Qatari n. 

In practice fie Qatari rial 
was until late in January 
pegged to fie dollar at a 

rate of / one dollar to 
344945. The QMA was 
ready to boy' and sell dol¬ 
lars to banks operating in 
Qatar wifi a -spread of 0-08 
per-cent, subject to a limit 
of two million rials 
(£265JX)0) a day. This limit 
did not apply to fie Qatar 
National Bank which was 
aide to make available dol¬ 
lars to. other banks up to a 
mawiimim of 5500,000 a bank 
a day at fie QMA dollar/ 
rial rase. In late January, 
Qatar . joined - fie United 
Arab Emirates and Bahrain, 
in revaluing because of the 
weak doDar. The rial is now 
pegged to the dollar at one 
to 3.88, an effective reva¬ 
luation of 1.8 per cetn- 

The rid has-little import- 
mice as a financing cur¬ 
rency. Unlike the Saudi rial' 
and fie Kuwaiti dinar there 
is no-real forward exchange 
market- Qatari braiks tend 
sot to place Eurobonds 

because there is a local..pre¬ 
ference for land and trad- 
ihg. 

The significant channel 
through which Qatari'money 
'goes abroad is the Qatar -In¬ 
vestment Board, set up by 
fie Emir- in 1972.. Its 
members include a Swiss 
banker, -Mr Nifidlas /KruL 
The total value ’ of / its 
foreign' holdings is thought 
to exceed $2,000tn. The aim 
is to generate an income 
.(once fie oil runs ckyj/and 
in common' wifi other .in¬ 
vestment authorities in Aba 
Dhabi- . and Kuwait. fie 
board's investment-policy is 
similar to that of a large 
European or Anwrican: pen¬ 
sion fund—extremely boh-, 
servative. 
' Outride, fie bankmg-pec- 
tor. financial business' has 
barely started. .The ;excep- 
fion is fie Qatar Insurance 
Company (QIC), founded kt 
1964,- which has 'a "monopoly 

of direct ' 
ripples throufi 
remshrance u 
year wifi ' aVlV r ‘ * 
resulting frvm-, - “ 
explosion av 4e 
liquefaction pla - - 
dustrial zone of 
^ffhe rirnoui^i _ 

meriaai " baafe* 
UAE and fehw ' 
Wfffr lijnHnrf.f 1 

Among//the 
rule* wtacE ixfi. 
terest are- fie. 
deposit Sin na‘ 
interest free "m 
-National. BaSfeT. 
.gatios: io «jw 
;bankV*jpa3i‘ • 
said it ,abaj^.: 
Qata^- if :su&£ , 
Beds sodety^i 
My. ioidUits - A 
interest.- 
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NBK 
Largest and leading bank in Kuwait 
for 25 years. 

NBK 
The bank which has grown with 
Kuwait to meet the demands of the 
economic and infrastructure 
development. 

NBK 
Full service bank able to take care 
of all commercial, merchant and 
investment banking requirements. 

NBK 
Worldwide correspondent banking 
network. Before undertaking any 
business in Kuwait or the Gulf area, 
use your golden key and consult our 
international banking group. 

The National Bankof Kuwait SAK. 
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5 CONSERVATIVE AGENDA 
become part of rfce 
wf wisdom of British 

.'■tat elections are won 
. fv-on economic grounds, 

■ ■ciaily on the economic 
^■'\ce of the government- 

>:. But it is evident that 
■ > , rvatives intend to base 

-. ira! on other issues as 
V, ;:i greater extern Than 

jor parry has done ar 
v, Section for many years. 

v. that on a number of 
■„ siions public opinion is 

a tou&h-minded direc- 
; I broadly in accordance 

^.lO1 creative thinking, and 
~.nd to take electoral 

; : of thar trend. 
.. these questions is, of - 

. ‘ v, migration. There is no 
' ’■» j suppose rbat Mrs 

ioes not believe in the 
J. that Mr Whitelaw put 

! ■.% Friday on behalf of 
Cabinet, but it would 

naiye to imagine that 
v ’ rvatives are unaware 

are making the most 
ur issue. Nor will it be 

•- ! abour to counter that 
'■■i;'. Even before Mr 

speech the Conserva- 
tbecome associated in 

mind with toughness, 
ation, and this is not 
c a question in which 
uerest will die away 
lion day. 
of these issues is the 
less precise one of 

;;„>m. on which Mrs 
: - weh once again in her 

“■rhe Conservative Cen- 
■:c: 

tral Council -on Saturday. She 
made this ah occasion not for 
developing policy but for 
emphasizing an attitude—-indivi¬ 
dualism crossed with populism 

- —that should he in tune with 
much of the rather vague but 
widespread public resentment of 
bureaucracy and excessive 

. government. 
The third of these extra-econo¬ 

mic issues on which the Con¬ 
servatives are concentrating is 
law and order, which offers 
electoral benefits ax least as great 
as either of the other two. The 
first question ro be asked of 
Conservative policy in this field, 
which was elaborated by Mr 
David Howell at the Central 
Council, is whether it is really 
all that different from what the 
Government are doing or propos¬ 
ing. There certainly are differ¬ 
ences. Mr Howell warns sensible 
laws on picketing^ which Britain 
does not have and which the 
presenf Government shows no 
sign of introducing. The Con¬ 
servatives would go farther in 
improving police pay—though- 
exactly how far the Government 
will go will nor be known until 
after Lord Edmund-Dav ies’s com¬ 
mittee has reported. The Con¬ 
servatives would also give more 
power to magistrates 10 impose 
secure care orders on violent 
young offenders. They would 
establish more attendance 
centres, especially for offenders 
of seventeen and over—young 
thugs do not. suddenly begin to 

behave themselves on their seven¬ 
teenth birthday. A stricter regime 
in detention centres to give a 
sharp shock 10 the first-time 
younger, offender would also fea¬ 
ture high on the Conservative 
list, and there are a number of 
other detailed provisions as well. 

Most of these ideas are sound 
enough, but some of them would 
be expensive. That, applies not 
only to higher pay for the police 
but also to the provision of 
secure accommodation to contain 
the really hard young offender. 
It would be no use giving magis¬ 
trates more powers in this con¬ 
nexion without providing the 
buildings. But even if the Con¬ 
servatives find all the money 
necessary for their proposals on 
law and order, these do not 
amount to a grand strategy that 
Is radically different from exist¬ 
ing policy. That may not matter, 
however, in electoral terms. The 
public will have gained a general 
impression that the Conservatives 
are the party that would be 
tougher on crime; and voters 
may well conclude that, irrespec¬ 
tive of the detailed proposals put 
forward by either side, a Con¬ 
servative Home Secretary would 
be more rigorous in exercising 
his discretion in such cases as 
came up for his judgment. It 
cannot be said that recent Labour 
Home Secretaries have been not¬ 
ably soft-hearted. Bur on such 
issues as law and order or immi¬ 
gration it is the impression that 
often matters most politically. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Quashing a verdict Caring for handicapped children 
of guilty 

Defending German 

Front Mr C. Owen George 

Sir, I write, as a one time Chairman 
of the former Glamorgan Quarter 
Sessions, to express my disquiet at 

way hi which the Criminal the way itz 
Division of tlic Court of Appeal 
nowadays too often (as it seems to 
me) (misconceives its function. My 
misgivings are shared by magistrates 
and by some judges of the High 
Court to whom T have spoken hue 
who, of coarse, are not as free 
to; express their views as l am, 
being now in retirement. * 

Before the Court of Criminal 
Appeal was set up in 2907 there 
was uo appeal against a criminal 
conviction by a jury. That Court 
was given the power to quash, on 
appeal, the conviction of a person 
who ought never to have been con¬ 
victed. It was the Court's function 
to correct an obvious miscarriage 
of justice, but it was not within its 
function to quash a conviction 
merely because some technical flaw 
bad occurred at the trial if, ou a 
broad common sense view of the 
case, ■ the convicted person was 
guilty. 

When the old Court of Criminal 
Appeal was superseded in 1968 by 

f'rlminnl nii'icinn C « 

l COPENHAGEN TO BREMEN 
: k; of a definite date 
'.‘■St direct elections to 
- „ can Parliament, and 
k yn of a declaration for 
'formally assoriat- 

-ership of the Com- 
respect for the 

of representative 
the. rule of law, 

-■slice ; and human 
;rl:ese were important 

“or. which rhe Copen- 
mil will no doubt be 

^d. But in present rir- 
: it is above all for 
: v^tnee of a " coherent, 
-•s: :conomic strategy that 

is looking; and here, 
was certainly .agree- 
e , need for joint 

ission on-the precise 
ction should take has 
een prolongued until 

less 
h 

is been agreed are 
targets for the Com- 

aiui for, including 41. 
rowth in the year to 
These targets are-on 
enslble and desirable, 
.ct chat all attention 
atrated on what is 
rather than how to 
is a worrying sign of 
consensus which still 

le real issues of inter- 
.'onomic management, 
retting the symptoms 
he body of the world 
will not cure the 
.t the core of Mr 
. “ five-point plan " is 
al between the United 

_ „r,^4Tl tlie strong Surplus-. 
-.. . ^bptablj - Germany. In 

-•United States action . 

to stabilize the value of the 
dollar, the surplus countries .are 
expected to expand their econo¬ 
mies by Government action. It 
is still unclear whether either of 
rhe main parties to. this agree¬ 

ment can or will want to play 
their part in it when the time 
comes for decision in July. ■ 

Some sort of agreement will 
almost certainly be reached at 
the summits in July, first of the 
European - Communities in 
Bremen and then of the “big 
seven ** of the world in Bonn. 
The ■ three previous world 
economic summits all ended in 
agreement without visible signs 
that this promoted and wellbeing 
of the world. If the next meeting 
is to be more successful, the 
countries involved will have to 
concentrate on fundamentals. 
Two are of particular importance. 
The first concerns the dollar, .ft 

cannot be .expected to recover 
until there are clear, signs that 
the United States current account 
is beginning to improve, and it 
would be wrong to expect milch 
sign of that until the latter part 
of this year. 

The second- fundamental 
question - involves .balanced 
growth of all industrialized'. 
countries. As so often before 
there is . more _ disagreement 
about whether existing policies 
will achieve desired growth rates 
than there is about what those 
growth rates should be. Few 
people would question that if 
Germany succeeded in growing 
by 3J per cent-during-1978-this 
would be consistent with reason¬ 
able expansion for the* world as 

a whole. The problem is that 
such growth seems unlikely to 

• .occur on present policies and 
there are genuine doubts in Bonn 
about whether alternative 
policies would succeed . in 
achieving it. 

Herr Schmidt has often ex¬ 
pressed scepticism about 
whether adopting a more 
expansionary fiscal policy can do 
anything to promote growth. 

However, the Bonn Govern¬ 
ment has committed itself to a 
review of its policies in early 
May which would enable it to 
adopt any new measures it 
thought necessary. The Com¬ 
munity can play a role here in 
reminding Germany and other 
countries of the international 
context within Which . their 
actions fit. But in the last 
analysis the German- Govern¬ 
ment will have to make its own 
mind whether it believes that 
it can afford to adopt a more 
*stiTnulatory policy. 

There are useful though 
limited tasks the Community can 
perform in the international 
monetary field as weft It is right 
to look again at the means with 
which central banks, particularly 
those in the snake, carry out 
their . intervention- policy. Too 
much should not be. expected of 
this, however. One lesson which 
Governments all over the world 
ought to have , learnt is the past 
few years is that the scope for 
Government intervention in 
foreign exchange markets, as in 
so much of the rest of the 
economy, is far more, limited 
than They like to think. 

the Criminal Division of the Court 
of Appeal, the judges in the new 
Court were repeatedly enjoined by 
the Criminal Appeal Acr 2968 to 
dismiss the appeal “ notwithstand¬ 
ing that they are of opinion that 
the point raised in the appeal might 
be decided in favour of the appellant 
... if they consider that no mis¬ 
carriage of justice has actually 
occurred.” (Section 2 (1) proviso, 
and see sections 23 and 26.) 

It is these last words to which 
the Court of Appeal nowadays often 
gives too little weight. The Court 
has become excessively legalistic 
and pedantic and tends to quash a 
conviction owing to some technical 
flaw in the trial although, on a 
general view of the whole case, guilt 
appears manifest. The Court of 
Appeal often seems to regard a jury 
as devoid of intelligence or judg¬ 
ment and as being a kind of 
automaton which, if fed with the 
wrong form of words, for example 
in a summing up, will inevitably 
deliver the wrong answer. 

However it by no means follows 
that, because the trial or summing 
up are in some ways defective, the 
jury’s verdict is necessarily wrong. 
After all. the jury has been watch¬ 
ing the witnesses and listening to 
argument and ruminating over the 
evidence during the whole trial. 
Juries in general are more dis¬ 
posed to acquit than to convict, 
and when a jury does convict its 
verdict ought not to be lightly set 
aside. To quash a conviction when 
“ no miscarriage of justice has 
actually occurred ” does not advance 
either the cause of justice or respect 
for the law. 
I am. Sir, Your obedient servant, 
G. OWEN GEORGE, 
The Mount. 
Peter son-super-Ely, 
Cardiff. 
April 6. 

From ike Director of The Sposties 
Society, and others 
Sir, Maureen Os win's book 
Children Living in Long-stay' 
Ilaspnals. published oh April 4, is 
oh appalling indictment of the care 
offered to the most severely handi¬ 
capped children now tiring in 
mental handicap hospitals. 

There are some 5,000 children 
node;1 15 in these hospirals— 
an average of 30 for each iocai 
authority. The situation of these 
children is totally unsatisfactory. 
Hospitals canot offer them the con¬ 
sistent substitute parenting neces¬ 
sary for good child care, nor, in 
many hospitals, arc. the sseciaUst 
resources ibev need to help them 
develop available. Although the 

..number of very young children 
admitted to mental handicap hos- Eitais has fallen sharply over the 

iSt decade, there will *nll bo more 
than 2.2(H) children under 25 living 
in them in 15 years' time, if the 
present trend continues. 

We, the undersigned, represent¬ 
ing organisations which have a par¬ 
ticular concern for tnenrs'ly handi¬ 
capped children and adults, find 
the present situation of mentally 
handicapped _ children in hospital 
profoundly disquieting. We believe 
that a hospital is nor a suitable 
place for a child to live in. We 
ere convinced that the mentally 
handicapped children now in hos¬ 
pital will only get the specialist 
help they need to develop if they 
are offered residential places, edu¬ 
cation and treatment within the 
developing pattern of ccmm unity 
based services. 

We therefore urge an immediate 
Government commitment to a pro¬ 
gramme of reform which will 
ensure that no child will be living 
in a mental handicap hospital four 
years from now. 

(1) We would ask the Government 
to make mandatory on each local 
authority provision for each men¬ 
tally handicapped child from the'r 
area now in ' a mental handicap 
hospital, by 1982 at the latest, 
within their norma! range of pro¬ 
vision for children not aoie to live 
with their own families. This pro¬ 
gramme. which will include foster 
care and places in ordinary as well 
as special children’s hemes, will be 
met out of a specific grant. 

(2) By January. 1982, at the very 
latest, the local authority pro¬ 
gramme of alternative care being 
complete, no child would be living 
in a mental handicap hospital. The 
children’s wards would then dose 
and therefore no child would be 
admitted to these hospitals. 

Although the plight of mentally 
handicapped children now in hos¬ 
pital demands urgent action, we 
also know that families with men¬ 

tally handicapped children ac home d6mOCr3.CV 
often do not get the support they 
need and that residential provision 
must be improved. We therefore 
call on the Government to do all it 
can to ensure ihar the programme 
of alternative care for children 
new :n hospital develops within a 
context of improved services to all 
menta’ly handicapped children and 
their families. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES LOSING, 
Director, 
The Spasties Society, 
GEORGE LEE. 
Secretary General, 
National Society for Mentally 
Handicapped Children, 
ANN SHEARER, 
Campaign for the Mentally 
Handicapped. 
Tony Smythe, 
Director, 
MIND, 
MAURICE COLLINS, 
Kith and Kids, 
12 Park Crescent, Wl. 
April 4. 

From Mrs Af. J. Reynolds 

Sir, The reporr by your Health 
Services Correspondent (April 4) on 
the “forgotten patients" in National 
Health Service Jong stay hospitals 
cannot be allowed to pass without 
comment. 

Miss Osivin, with all her expertise, 
appears ro have missed during her 
23 months’ observation such hos¬ 
pitals where the devotion and com¬ 
passion of the staff, both doctors 
and nurses, is so apparent that it 
is only possible to feel proud of 
w’hat the National Health Service 
can do for our mentally retarded. 

As something of on expert myself 
(14 years of living with a severely 
mentally handicapped brother), 1 
can only express the deepest admira¬ 
tion and supporr for the staff of 
xbe hospital where he spent the last 
10 years of bis life, and where I 
saw for myself the quiet dignity in 
which these children were allowed 
tu live out their lives. 

Such reports as the one you pub¬ 
lished present a most biased igiew uf 
the situation, and the effect of them 
on rhe morale of the medical pro¬ 
fession involved in the care of the 
mentally retarded (who are coring, 
and who have not “lost interest”) 
c«n be both damaging and depress¬ 
ing. Their dedication and devotion 
to their most difficult work should 
be an example to us all. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. REYNOLDS, 
Springfield, 
Tuddenham Lane, 
Wimesham, 
Suffolk. 

From Sir Bernard Sraitic, MP for 
Essex South East (Conservative) 

Sir, I welcome your perceptive 
editorial (April 5) over the political 
verting of applicants for civil ser¬ 
vice jobs in West Germany, for it 
is important for us in this country 
to appreciate how difficult is the 
dilemma which constantly faces our 
German friends. 

One of the most positive and 
encouraging developments since the 
end of the Second World War has 
been the establishment of a stable 
democracy in West Germany, from 
which ail of us in the West have 
greatly benefited. Yet it is under 
constant threat. 

The cause of German democracy 
was lost in the inter-war years pre¬ 
cisely because German governments 
were not vigilant enough against 
those on the left and right who 
were working to overthrow the 
constitution. The threat today 
comes not from the extreme right, 
which has been kept under careful 
scrutiny since 1945, but from the 
new left, who have openly pro¬ 
claimed their determination tn 
destroy the state. Moreover, West 
Germany is now literally in the 
front line of Western defence, the 
target of a relentless campaign 
waged from the East to undermine 
first the Federal Republic itself and 
then Western solidarity. 

Any democratic nation surelv has 
the right to protect itself against 
those who would destroy it from 
within. West German democracy 
is strong, healthy and responsible: 
we should not criticise our German 
friends for resolving to keep it so. 
Yours faithfully, 
BERNARD BRAINE, 
House of Commons. 
April 5. 
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players 
Hrty: conference I made 
.of defending my friend, 
one of the. .roast serious 
'^politics -that .you could 
- ■’day’s -• march through 
and Westminster, on a 
''Rich he was determined 
xihy. He stood indicted 
business performer, and 
he crime .upon, his breast 

r. like a ipedaL>He meant, 
,,'w.ithat broadcasting is a 

'■ business where you are 
he size of rhe audiences 
d, and'where everybody, 
iron who plays records 
pin to the latest fashjon- 
.£an* hasto be presented 

; and Baftey -excess as 
,fit a “ show” or wen a 

- f.ir” • 
~0iy of the deeply serious 
':oud plea came back dur- 
>t. ^-historic81. week when. 

- iroadcasting of frogmen- 
from-Commons’ pro* 

J *gan. When the BBC beat 
i pm the’word- history or ' 
r ne trippingly, though not. 

-to the lips of cool David 
political editor, who did 

quarter hour between. 3.15 and 330. 
On Monday, the day that would be 
«s historic as Caxton’s printing-press 
or Marconfs. first radio, signal, 
David Holmes and Ed Boyle died 
rhe terrible death of Welsh ques¬ 
tions, nearly an hoor of it that ex¬ 
plained to anybody listening why 

'there is not a single Scottish or 
Walsh reporter, at Westminster who. 
Has any intention of beme switched 
to Edinburgh or Cardiff for the 

- new assemblies. ’ 
Then, on Tuesday and Thursday 

afternoons, the ' practised profes¬ 
sional calm of the Prime Minister’s 
voice, hiding the usual insecurity 
beneath, and the very occasional 
and strictly rationed questions from 
Mrs Thatcher rising above what may. 

'have been a recording of Chelsea 
fans in the Shed on a black Satur¬ 
day, though it may have been the 
Tribune Group. 

Were there no gams, then, from 
the radio broadcast of Commons 
proceedings? Surely the answer 
must be yes. though they were 
bound to be far’ more modest than 
the accompanying publicity. Inevit¬ 
ably. for those who know nothing 
of Commons* procedure, milch of 
what came over was an incoherent 
muddle, and some of the rest had 
to be reckoned blatant electioneer¬ 
ing or self-important publicity seek¬ 
ing by backbench nobodies. Never¬ 
theless, practice m listening will 
through the months and years firing 
comorehearion, and it is likely that 
ih time, no- matter bow vehemently 
showmen' beat the drum, tbe 

' audience will shrink to a few fairly 
serious students of politics who will 
develop judgment. There will be no 

#. 

' .-’i* 
vrtM 

ommentsrries. LBC com*. 
n the prize for Showman- ’ scope for peak audiences unless the 
byle, its political editor, House commits the folly of altering 
0 a television, advertise- its ways to pursue listening figures 
lounce the matin? of his*for their own sake. After all, tbe 
ing with Big Ben’s tower1 House has more history; than broad- 

' casting. ■ • 
-. Other benefits accrue. In regional 

. broadcasts, in well-balanced. pro¬ 
grammes like Today in Parliament 

■ and Week in Westminster, and in 
- television- news slots there will be 

_ _. d iSstincc'advantage in the use of 
roiisly as one, trailer fol-: the' retarded voice, rather than 
ther. * We. are able, to some" journalist’s impressionistic 
ound, the dromd, of/Par- .summary of what was said. Mr 
e”, said a voice, in which Meriyn Rees’s statement On imnu- 
etttfld to be hardy under gretion, '.made' to the House on 
Four keyhole to rhe. cor- Thursday after question-time; pro- 
tawer . . The Jim' and -' vided a good example.. But first . . . . 
>w, then Meriyit Rees has- the ridiculous audience bailding for yourself untold tedium and a lot 
Needless to say, this play . what is. serious afidoften tedious, of economic forecasting that will 
players did not and could must Ae ended by the broadcasting be out of date and under denial by 
the hour," or even the' authorises and stiff. ' '" * July. 

Aground, in,a state of 
in that might 'have been 

/the declaring of nuclear 
y) the certainty that tbe. 
"will abolish income, tax 
in tomorrow’s Budget. . 
LBC the blood pressure 

Except for specialists; the House 
of Commons, is for most of the time 
necessarily an excrutiatiogly boring 
place, offering less of drama and 
excitement than Ford’s conveyor 
belt at Dagenham, and it falsifies 
Westminster politics and deceives 
broadcastings besotted audience for 
“shows” and **spectacularsM to go 
on pretending the contrary. For that 
matter, the decision to concentrate 
week by week on Prime Minister’s 
questions falsifies and distorts, 
simply because any prime minister 
of any party, well briefed by his 
secretariat, needs to be extraordi¬ 
narily Inept- not to apoear. for 15 
minutes twice -a week, like tbe 
cleverest and wittiest man or woman 

. in Christendom. 
Ar No 10 Prime Ministers employ 

as many, gag writers as Bob Hope, 
and, civil servants though they may 
be, some of them should move into 
show -business, moonlighting on 
Mike Yarwood’s scripts. 

Tomorrow, of course, further his¬ 
tory will be in the making. Mr 
Healey will do the whole of his 
Budget speech live 'on radio for 
the first time,..aod a heaven-sent 
opportunity it will be for a Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer who has 
to strike, a balance between econo¬ 
mic righteousness, pretty packaging 
of tax concessions in election year, 
and the prospering of his own claim 
to the labour leadership when Mr 
Callaghan abandons power and 
rlory for the peace of his Sussex 
farm. Mr Healey may -be relied 
noon to try to make the most of 
his chances, although be shares 

, with his predecessor, at ’the Trea¬ 
sury, Mr • Maudling,-■ an incurable 
habit of throwing away or spoiling 
big occasions;. . r 
‘.After more than 40- post-war 
Budgets, perhaps a little advice 
from me may not come amiss to 

, radio listeners who, having tto spe¬ 
cial commitment to the higher eco¬ 
nomics and politics, merely want to 
hear from the Chancellor’s own 1ms 
how -much they stand to benefit 
from tax changes. Mr Healey will- 
rise to the despatch box at about 
330 pm, bat everything will be 
gobbledegook to -foe uninitiated 
until about 430. Ignore all the 
ballyhoo of BBC and LBC trailers 

./until then, at which point turn the 
knob certain that you’have missed 
nothing of personal- note and saved 

House of Lords’ revision 
From Mr Brian G. Muirhead 
Sir, If the House of Lords is any¬ 
thing if is an ideal revising cham¬ 
ber for Important constitutional 
matters, able to draw on a wealth 
of talent smd knowledge from all 
walks of society and able to operate 
outwidx the constraints of party 
discipline. 

This function was admirably 
demonstrated this week when ir 
considered and approved an all 
party amendment to foe Scotland 
Bill Favouring proportional repre¬ 
sentation for the elections to the 
Scottish Assembly. Among the 
amendment's supporters were such 
eminent figures as Lord Home and 
Lord Kilhrahdon, Scottish peers 
with a . tremendous accrued know¬ 
ledge of Scottish politics and con¬ 
stitutional law. Their arguments 
for propm tional representation 
were clear, coherent and utterly 
convincing. 

Yet only a few months previously 
the House of Commons had thrown 
out a similar amendment because 
it seemed to threaten tbe “even- 
dxan’ce ” hegemony of foe two major 
parties. Now the House of Lords 
has pronounced, its more detached 
and informed opinion. It is an 
opinion that demands careful 
scrutiny when foe Bill returns to 
the Lower House and very serious 
consideration before it is voted 
upon. For if the House of Lords 
is not a revising chamber, it is 
nothing, and we are well on the way 
to unicameral democracy and the 
realization of St Thomas d’Aquinas’ 
definition of democracy as the 
tyranny of foe majority. 
Yours sincerely, 
BRIAN G. MUIRHEAD, 
49 St Alban’s Road, 
Edinburgh. * 
April 6. 

Rights of prisoners 
From Mr A. D. XV. Logon 
Sir, Miss Plumptre’s view (March 
35) that another avenue exists for 
prisoners apart from foe European 
Commission of Human Rights 
(ECHRX cannot be right in the light 
of current Home Office thinking. 
The Home Office argued in the St 
Germain case, that prisoners have 
no rights—only privileges. The 
Court did not find it necessary to 
decide if that view was correct, but 
if you add to that view the effect 
of the decisions in Becker v The 
Home Office and other cases, that 
foe Prison Rules are regulatory only 
and fous no civil claim lies for a 
breach of them, you can see the sire 
of the problem that the prisoner 
faces. . 

If appeal to tbe Home Office 
under Rule 56 is a privilege only, 
ir can be withdrawn at foe whim 
of foe most junior prison officer. 
Even if it were a right, being 
deprived of it would not give the 
prisoner a right of access to a court 
to seek redress. Further, since 
boards of visitors are not subject 
to foe rules of natural justice and 
are bound to act on rad obey direc¬ 
tives issued to them by tbe Home 
Office, tbe whole internal discip¬ 
linary and “appeals” procedure 
offends, in my view, against the 
nemo judex principle (no one shall 
be a judge in his own cause). It also 
offends against foe principle con¬ 
tained in the Golder case decided 
by'foe EC HR in 1975 and Article 

6(1) of the European Convention on 
Human Rights. The Home Office, 
incidentally, admits that foe internal 
disciplinary procedure is not trt con¬ 
formity with Article 6(1) of the Con¬ 
vention. 

The Home Secretary has stated in 
a Parliamentary Reply to Miss Joan 
Maynard, that proceedings before 
foe ECHR are not “legal proceed¬ 
ings This must constitute a rejec¬ 
tion of this country's commitment to 
the European Convention and the 
judgments of the Com mission and 
foe Court. From this it flows that 
even the avenue of application to 
foe ECHR might in certain circum¬ 
stances not be available to foe 
prisoner. It is worth noting, how¬ 
ever, that Her Majesty’s Govern¬ 
ment did not seek to use this 
argument in the recent inter-state 
case, which resulted in a judgment 
against this country of having com¬ 
mitted acts which constituted cruel 
and inhuman treatment during 
internment in Northern Ireland in 
1972. 

The Prison Rules themselves refer 
to prisoners rights. These rights, it 
would appear, are illusory. The 
European Convention is a charter 
of basic human rights and some of 
these too the prisoner in this coun¬ 
try may not have. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. D. W. LOGAN, 
Norfolk House, 
187 High Street, 
Guildford, 
Surrey. 
March 23. 

Value of neutron bomb 
From Mr John Fxdlerton 

Sir, a Lord Chalfont's opposition 
(April 3) to deployment of enhan¬ 
ced radiation/reduced blast weapons 
is based on admirable but ethnocen¬ 
tric concern for humaniiy which, far 
from making the “neutron bomb” 
undesirable, is foe very reason why 
the warhead should be approved. 

Development of nuclear weapons 
boosted Soviet morale. They were 
assimilated into Soviet war doctrine. 
Whereas in the West ethical pre¬ 
occupations have excluded nuclear 
exchanges from realistic combat 
scenarios, the USSR believes it can 
fight and win a nuclear war. 

This psychological asymmetry en¬ 
couraged the Soviets to think that a 
cheap and speedy victory might be 
possible through the collapse of 
Western will to resist and the iso¬ 
lation of the United States from 
a Soviet-dominated Europe. 

Far from lowering the nuclear 
threshold, foe weapon creates doubt 
in Moscow over Western unwilling¬ 
ness to “push the button”. The 
real meaning of deterrence is not 
possession of many, virtually un¬ 
usable weapons but that we 
demonstrate the option of using 
them selectively and effectively. 

The advent of the “ neutron 
bomb ” is a sign that Western 
resolve to resist following the 
failure of deterrence is both strong 
and practicable. Agitation against 
the ER/RB weapon is symptomatic 
of Soviet concern over the effect oF 
warhead on contingency plans for 
offensive operations. 

The only valid objection to ER/ 
RB warheads is based on a sense of 
disgust properly directed ac all 
nuclear weapons. “ Neutron bombs ” 
cannot be viewed morally without 
reference to the whole range of 
nuclear devices. Their abandonment 
can only be pursued in SALT or the 
UN disarmament conference when 
and if all foe relevant powers take 
up their responsibilities. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN FULLERTON, 
13 Great James Street, WC1 
April 3. 

Debating Windscale 
From Mr P. IV. /. Rosair 

Sir, 1 was saddened to TCad in one 
of your earlier editions that foe 
approval : by Parliament of the 
nuclear reprocessing plant at Wind- 
scale will now be a formality. It 
was equally distressing to note that 
a little over one third of our MPs 
were present to vote on the issue 
before the Easter recess. 

What a pity it is that Parliament 
devotes vast amounts of time debat¬ 
ing whether Mr Callaghan Or Mrs 
Thatcher has a better notion of how 
to govern us and so little time to 
key derisions effecting generations 
to come. .Parkinson was right after 

-all J Place before the board of 
directors a complex derision con¬ 
cerning a. nuclear power plant tast¬ 
ing ’millions and -approval will be 
swift with scarcely a dissenting 
murmur. Follow mat with a pro¬ 
posal for a bicycle shed for the 
workers costing £50 and endless 
debate is foe result. This was some- 
thing they could all understand. 

Future generations may say'that 
bur decisions were based oa ignor¬ 
ance or economic expediency, but 
let foenr noit add that we were also 
indifferent. . • .. 
Your faithfully, 
P.W.J-; ROSAIR,- • 
19 Longfield Road, 
Wkkford, . 
Essex. . 
April 2. 

The politics of race 
From Professor H. J. Eysenck 

Sir, Messrs Verral and Reed-Herbert 
(March 20) profess to be “amazed 
that Professor Eysenck should now 
be suggesting that races cannot be 
considered in terms of their group 
aspects, but only in terms of their 
* characteristics as distinct indivi¬ 
duals * ”. This amazement is hardly 
a tribute to their memory of what 
I said in Race, Intelligence and 
Education; I made foe same point 
there, in much more detail, and have 
indeed done so several times since. 
Averages are important in compar¬ 
ing two races, or indeed any two 
groups, but they only tell part of 
the story; the existence of sizeable 
overlap in intelligence between 
black and white groups in America 
or over here cannot be left; our 
of account when making policy deci- 
sion$. 

Verral and Reed-Herbert state 
that the conclusion that races differ 
in their genetically inherited abili¬ 
ties “ is central to the National 
Front's policy on race and immigra¬ 
tion3’. Does this mean that the 
National Front would be agreeable 
to allow into the country as many 
“coloured” immigrants as wanted 
to come, provided they had IQs in 
excess of 100 ? Or that they would 
only wish to repatriate “ coloured ” 
citizens as long as their IQs were 
below that magic figure? 

• The term ^coloured ” is of course 
void of any precise connotation,- it 
mixes together West Indian, Paki¬ 
stani, Inman and other immigrant 
groups whose IQs differ as much 
from each ocher as some of them do 
from that of the indigenous popula¬ 
tion. Immigrants from the Indian 
eontinenz show .no genetic in¬ 
feriority in IQ; would foe National 
Front allow them unlimited access? 
They do show obvious language 
difficulties, -bur these are easily 
compensated. I was under tbe im¬ 
pression that foe policy of foe 
National Front was based on some 
notion of * preserving our national 
culture n ; this is a far cry from IQ 
equality. As. Mr Dummett (March 
20) points out, * culture is trans¬ 

mitted socially, not biologically ”; 
IQ is only marginally relevant to 
this transmission. 

The letter by Verral and Reed- 
Herbert ends by stating that “it is 
regrettable that . . Professor 
Eysenck found himself unable, to 
correlate his political conclusions 
with the logic of his scientific find¬ 
ings”. This statement incorporates 
exactly foe same error which has 
always characterized foe rhetoric oE 
tiie militant left-wing groups who 
have so violently attacked Jensen 
and myself. The logic of our scien¬ 
tific findings does not issue auto¬ 
matically in some political conclu¬ 
sions agreeable to foe National 
Front, and anathema to the Socialist 
Workers; as I tried to say in my 
letter, our political decisions are 
determined by our value system, our 
moral objectives, our religious 
beliefs, and quite generally our per¬ 
sonal Weltanschauung; the facts 
are neutral, although they must of 
course be taken into account in 
translating our aims into action. 

It is for this reason that I believe 
that foe anti-radrr groups are wrong 
in closing their eyes to what may 
he important facts; their ideals 
have my full support, but their 
polities will only work If they are 
based firmly . on factual grounds. 
Yours sincerely, 
H. J- EYSENCK, 
Institute of Psychiatry, 
De Crespigny Park, 
Denmark Hill, SE5. 
March 21. 

Safety of duty free drink 
From the Director General of the 
British Safety Council 

Sir, Tbe thought occurred to me last 
week, on a full Jumbo flight from 
Australia, that if all the passengers 
had purebased duty free drinks 
there could be 400 litres of lethal 
little fire bombs scattered all over 
the aircraft. 

Surelv it would be more sensible 
if all purchases were confined to 
the duty free zone of foe arrival 
airport, and the only alcohol 
actually carried in midair was that 
served by foe crew for the passen¬ 
gers’ immediate consumption. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES TYE, Director General, 
British Safety Council, 
Chancellor’s Road, W6. 
April 7- 

Comparing rail fares 
From Mr C. G. Woollen 
Sir, I had always thought that, no 
matter bow scandalous British Rail 
fares were at present, they were 
lower than in countries such as 
France, and rightly so since the 
proportion of taxes raised indirectly 
is higher in these countries. If this 
were true eighteen months ago, 
however, it is now no longer the 
case. 

The price of my second class 
.single ticket from Glasgow to Lon- 

: ris.1 

Broadcasting Parliament , 
From Miss Clare Waghom 

Sir, Could it be that foe BBC are in 
league with radio manufacturers ? 
I for nne have been forced 'to buy 
a VHF receiver in order to hear my 
regular Radio 4 programmes and 
avoid the live parliamentary 
broadcasts. 
Yours faithfully, 
CLARE WAGH0RN, 
42 Tabor Road, W6. 
April 4.' 

don {645 kilometres: £15-60) sur¬ 
prised me so much that I compared 
it with foe subsequent cost of a 
journey from Boulogne to Macon 
(704 kilometres: 127 francs). To 
summarize foe involved calcula¬ 
tions : at foe rate at which my 
French money was bought, 9F 42 to 
the £, my British journey was 50 
per cent more expensive; even at 
the more realistic rate of 8F 75 
being offered since foe elections, 
it costs 40 per cent more. 

I presume that British Rail would 
not have foe nmveti to claim that 
they are less reluctant than the 
French to soak their predominantly 
middle class clientele. Certainly 
they could do with a little of that 
much decried bourgeois virtue of 
thrift that has enabled foe SNCF 
m charge less than 7 per cent more 
for the same journey I made in 
September. 2976. 
Yours faithfully, . 
C. G. WOOLLEN, 
French Department; 
Tbe University, 
Glasgow. J 
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Ultimate question on the Shroud of Turin 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

high rhat by now its shroud is genuine carries too means. And a photograph, what 
authenticity would have been much meaning to handle. In the is more, that could have been 
accepted beyond question. first place, corpses do not and deciphered mriy with a tech¬ 

it is unlike every other reli- cannot emit spontaneous bursts nblogy. that Would take 2,000 , . _ . _;nJ: at jj uuiukb cftij uuiti awn hmmiwl ““"s iiuiUKV U1UI wginq 

The Shroud of Tunn penoai- gjous rel|c ^ giat all of high-energy radaation: un- years to develop, 
tally gives rise to a spasm or theories: as to its nrioin look less some extraordinary afienev 

COURT 
:r CIRCULAR 

intense curiosity in the mass increasingly fantastic the more 
media, probably because it has one knows about it, whirle the 
everv claim robe regarded as most likely hypothesis is also 
. - „_._. . the most fantastic of all. It 

the mostcunous object in the seems ^at it cannot be genuine 
world. i The September solemn because human credibility re- 
ex position of the shroud in fuses to bend that : while jt 

theories as to its origin look -less some extraordinary agency absurd 

SIR CU)UGH;\5miA^js^^^ 

WiUiams-EUia, when- he Served in France with Sir Clough . WiHiams-EUis, when he Served in France with 
CBE, MC, FRIBA,- who -has the Welsh 'Gourds and: the Iff- ~ 

WINDSOR CASTLE exposition or tne snroun in fuses to be 
April S The Queen, Duke uf Turin and the accompanying cannot be i 

conference of experts there, reasons th Castle received participants in tne , , , T , „ - e i__i_ 
Red Rose Relay, organized by the have caused a heightening of look o\erw 
Lancashire Committee for The interest in the subject and die The law 
Queen's Sliver Jubilee Appeal. enormous collection of studies reajjy m1S 

Her Majesty was received at . , . , earlier one 
rbe Cambridge Gate by Her and speculations can be ex- contained 
Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for Lan- peered to expand rapidly. It is deJ1jv en 
casbire (Mr Simon Towneley) and pv__ nn«:W<, tHar ^merbinc ,'n^Mn.r 

ems that it cannot be genuine And why did the agency oner- iveffm^starSng^ranSequen! wUl pxobabtybe remember^ « gi. .£%**&&* 
•cause human credibility re- 3JJ SsP ^S^aTin ces STfofcTan ^gest not for counQy ^ ■«*. ift Ilf t 
ses to bend that far: whfle it ^y^the^? What is the signi- extratJdanaty • .supernatural hou^s, nor even -fw liis cele- ^ 
ncot be genuine ^r.saentific fuince of the :exmrordimry agency, literally supernatural in Crated folly-village of Port- .-gjggf*■ -ft W 1 Tw/ 
asons that are. beginnmg to coincidence that the image on being able to*, defy nature, nrnirwn in Wales, bat fw Bis JS dA'H, to -^* * Ill 
3k overwhelming. ■ the shroud is the image of a caused the imprint. un -the hfe-loog championship of the torawim til i la 
The latest theory, which is man who was and is alleged, shroud, it was no aeddent. Tt conservation** cause; He was. . iC HI 
ally only a retouching of an on evidence quite independent was not like a careless finger- one of the first to put into J.fgnsttaii jl* 

ceTalwlmfoI?o^)I1SUUe^ longest not for this counay fashranabremEondon. • ; ■-Vec prefrd%. grace, 
extrar^inarv supernatural houses, nor even .for his cele- Ilisworks were as vaned/iti .cluaer-and Surprise)', b 
^^lteraUysuSSSui brated. folfrviHagn. of Pore: geography asiu. function He rperfea. mmression of .j 

SrT2 .peraasunu .c w«t«i h»r .for- Mr designed a mansion in Shang- tor’s hichiv obbidIwe : 

apeai. enormous collection of studies reaIly Mly a touching of an on evidence quite independent was not like a careless finger- one *•»- ***«. -- i--- — for-tte Sar- ^»hnr «f t"& t^K’* > * 
eived at en^rroo^ collection ot stu°«» earlier one> ^ ^at the sbroud of ^ skeo^ to have been print left behind by a burglar, words and actions the feeling, x 
by Her ^d spcculauon> can be ex- a COrpse that sud- raised from the dead by God It was a due left with a reason, nascent in; the 1920s, that -tereea_D(^ HQni^ a yiflage w of The Sp^mor aodl I ^ 
for Lan- peaed to expand rapidly. It is deniv emitted an almost _ _ _ , To deny that is to be driven Britain was physically ruining ™e Lotswolds,. a _ K>mb., tor: of. jehn^Sjracaeg, tto fl 2 U 11 

even possible that something instantaneous burst of high . back, to be forced to retrace itself with the works of Indus- jSsJf-a^S^r'S.-SSSSZE'. HI * * 

of' the- first to put into' a Christian Science- church, in' ried • • Mabel ": \ 

iVnHI Q- The Prince of Walei Swecuuc cummuoiiy, aim uie ***• 
President of the Internationai public at large continue to be the ancient tradition of a man 
Conodl of United World Colleges, fascinated and excited, iheoln- f^ed. Jesus, crucified in 
tliis evening attended a perform- gtans of every denooiioatioa Palestine two millennia ago. 
once of Supemight in aid of United $eem to regard the subject with It really adds nothing to say, 
World Colleges at the London embarrassment. One can read as top American scientists are 
rauaaium. AM .ha Daciif. ranawaJ In ,ha film An 

public at large continue to be the ancient tradition of a man 
fascinated and excited, theoln- Jesus, crucified in 
gtans of every denomiuatioci Palestine two millennia ago. 

asAS* ssffi-dTaa.'siSffi tfiTaws 
it was all m ao with the di* ®e“ ^ SlriSd A^-Welsh^-a ^ “Sf4 fa W7* ' 
position of the believer, the rMn- - ,n<s. weakened by whimsy and ^arb- snared an touberaa:- . . 

*5S W'JMTS; BeUrfin the almost SUS it was all do with the cis- -v,. 

mansage 
Sis, wl 

gtans or every aenomunraou * f a*u. position of the believer, the ««?««««'* wnuvaieu weakened by whimsy and art- an Gruber* 
seem to regard the subject with It really adds nothing to say, jJStti,- of the Church as con- genuineness requires only logic, Cambridge don, a Welsh bard, ^d y r55^£e* little dence, and-cSe to 
embarrassmecL One can read as top American scientists are thmln-* witness, the necessity of no.t ltae^* .on the and a prominent Caernarvon- in anv arcbtoorsJ snde u^oue iriace- in 
theological tomes on the Resur- reported in the latest film on ^ Aie ^ fonmmins tLd- otfaer hand» ias ,never been shire landowner. Williams-EUis ^ th^Georeian He ^ras HlTbooS^«neralw^ 
recti onfor ever without finding the shroud to be saying, that 2*“®“ 35 teSD more discounted^th^i it is in >vas intensely proud of his SEp?* ^ 

a single mention of the shroud, this could not have been done JJJ’ .. the modern world. People will Welsh ancestry, though any- ? anP^chjf@cf— wera inflirentral nLJ 
The reason must be that it does by human agency, or that the The risen Jesus, according to believe almost anything pnv thing but a Welsh nationalist, m vistas m the use of the desooliaritm *o£? 
not fit in. It is a most disturb- image is encoded with three- the Gospels, did not put him- Tided there is a smattering of and his roots in North Wales -2®. 

\ORk HOUSE recticwi for ever without finding the shroud to be saying, that monv more discounted-than it is in ^vas intensely proud of his 
‘W 9: The Duke and Duchess a single mention of the shroud, this could not have been done *’ . the modem world. People will Welsb ancestry, though any- 
fiLr The reason must be that it does by human agency, or that the The nsen Jesus, according to believe almost anything pro- thing but a Welsh nationalist, 
1I15I jJ.noxTnance Of .>uperni0nr at n„, pr» in Tr it , mAU ^«hirli. Imsna i. ananrlaJ unVk rkraa. rha Cn«nalc Hirl nftf- nnT him. vidcwl rharp is st ftmuTT^rinir nf J ..... ■ ur.lnr 

Buckley, RN, and Miss Jane Pugh possibiUties. Either the sbrnud The minor mysteries of the appeared to praise tliose who problematical concept, trouble- career and sent to Oundle, aJ-avs «*nairivi» nevertheless. Sreveaaee Tn his 
. ,s ,ntjeed very wrapping in shroud can doubtless be pur- believed without any evidence some even to the most ortho- tben pre-eminent in the ™rLiA»nr‘Af* rhf ^ 

' which Jesus's body was buned, sued indefinitely: what is at all. Yet the shroud forces one do* and learned theolomans. SS,ces“ bu?dfrer onlv a vSr ^555^ . FSSSL^aAJS 
e or it is a stupendously clever almost beyond human capacity to consider the possibility thar The shroud solves the problem; ^ Trinity College. Cambridge fan 
• _fabricatioQ meant todeceive. If ia to pirate the main ntvat«T, he teft behind hi hia mrnb a but it ia.hard., without faith, to 5,d a S SbhSSrS mur 

were in attendance. 

A reception win be held at the 
ms resl^5i?ce’ tabneation meant to deceive. If is to pursue the main mystery, he 'left behind in his tomb a 

Anri^M frnm ntwii om‘ ir wre an-v other object from the shroud’s exiscence, at all. photograph of his lifeless body, 
tocdS’ratTmeTrthSi of iSS antiquity, the chances are very For the hypothesis that the taken by some miraculo« 
Carl XVI Gustaf of Sweden. In--1- 
VitatiOD cards will be issued to -r, .x ■ Certain T C. Mnrlev ra -m » 
Swedish nationals resident in this Forthcoming SRub V F Htwirt MamagCS 

marriMK The engagement is announced Mr T. H. S. Bratton to Swedish Embassy, 23 North ffidfriSScS haHi«an Ti mntTiir rhorlac oTrlar (mil Miee C A n 

aomduitdwE m atarely a ,ffUno1n£h?' dabbling in Portmeirion. ‘ Association. .Be at' 
accept that that was exacuy \ tbe electrical industry, he : This spariiKng seashore pro- countless commission^ 

■>;oke away and entered him- digy, a central hotel wfith ancR-'. tees ami boards, and 
self .at the Architectural Asso- Vary buildings, was ioteoded, flagged, 
clarion school in London. so WaRiamss-Edias always main- Yet for all these a 

He spent only, two terms a& go object lesson—a ments, he was'. r: : 
there, doubling with a month’s demoostnatioh that tourist die-' chiefly for ihimself,' 
apprenticeship with a Sussex velopment need not ruin land- call gaunt smifix%'| 
builder, and this; as he was scape. It was also highly profit- idiosyncratic clocbe^-. 
fond of saying, was his entire able, and. great £im. An eclec- cent bat powerhd y 
academic training, in archivec- tic display of architectural fizz, siy humour, his appaj 

whi:t God . intended. the electrical industry, he This spsaiiKn 
a:oke away and entered him- digy, a central 

Non* marriages betweeiT^raothy Charles!'''elder and*»Ss 

- Captain the Hon A. Brooke 5?a, oF Mr ■«> 

Birth da VS todav ““ Miss s- Sivewri&flt toria’^Francesf^oSSer daughter tPpjil, Sfaiplake 
Dirmoays lOfray The engagement Is announced S Mr ChlriS pSSS Bratton -- -• 
Viscount Brentford. /6; Lord between Alan, elder son of innSSS ^12 Ficktom, aQd ^ 
Brookes, 69 : Sir William Cook, Viscount and Visconntcss Brooke- uonaon, snu. Flare. Hei 
/i; Sir Ronald Gumming, 78; borough, Ashbrooke. Brooke- Mr M. P. Parroy Flhabetfi 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John Dun- borough. Northern Ireland, and end Miss S. P. B. Winter Colonel i 
niugton-Jefferson. 94; Vice- Sarah, voungest daughter of Tbe engagement is announced Pbjfflmore 
Adpdrai Sir AJa&tair Ewing, 69 L Colonel and Mrs Charles Sive- between Michael Pairoy, of l shire Tt 
Colonel Sir James Hutchison, S5: wright, Ta liana House, South Eittmerson Coart, Wimbledon Hill officiated 
Miss Kathleen Major. 72: Mr Ben Cerney, Cirencester, Gloucester- Road, SW19,- and 'Susan Winter. . - 
Nicholson. 84; Lord Russell of shire. of 32 Overstone Road, Hammer- Mr A. Lai 
Liverpool, S3 ; Sir Charles Taylor. Mr - c Wrig|,t smith, W6. and AEss 1 
bS‘ and airs' W. Morane-Grilfiths Mr R. I. Reynolds Tbe ^mar 

Sd M?JvfvMPiJfcio5A Marriages Appoint 
The engagement is announced Mr T. H. S. Bratton Fnnvc 
between Timothy Charles, elder and Miss E. A. H. Phlllimore ruru» 
son oF Mr and Mrs Geoffrey The maria^ took place on Satur- Roy^ Navy 
Morley, of Nottingham, and Vic- toe Churdi of Sf:Fm rt? SSWi.* 

2“ of Mr ^T^sffi PicSSra, Bratrm., »n 

Appointments in the 
For<xs 

of London, SW12. 

of 32 Overstone Road, Hammer¬ 
smith. W6. 

and ites Bratton, of 10 Rupert ^^7;CDTUo5n^d rare. consisted partly of mdi- ing, his maudarm ha 
oforer .cn»ra> Yet almost at ' once be genous Welsh buitdku-s, partly his -rasping angular 

BarMjrtf’ obtained commissions, by of structures rescued from ireg- very real kindness aw 
PWHimore of Sbiplake. Oxford- charm, guBe and pull, and for Ject or demolition elsewhere, less love of. gaiety.a 
.Mm -1-vJL d^.. p1 n    COCI1RA. 1C Tor_ditty ^ rha np-et- vpak hie -nrarrici* and nartlv -of hutldines 1 Ckurph WilKain«.R1C: shire. The Rev R. S. Bratton 

Mr R. I. Reynolds 

Mr 'A. Laird Craig UsSSSmV 
and Miss R. Balfour centurum* 
Tbe marriage took place on 
Saturday at Cbeisea Old Church TTie Army 

EsSbJreMiaSK'hf-A w?a 
DNOR. Ocl 3: I. D. PefckcK. CUv- 
rUBION as director of . systems co- 
nnllnirt.An ,D>. JtDK 32! S. J. ItatHB. 
CCNTliRION fur duty Wiu» DOW (N 1/ 
DDWP. Sc I S. 

Royal engagements 
The enaaaement is announced and Miss E. A. Pawle Saturday at Cbgsea Old Church Tbe Army 
betl^ShrchariL. Tto MgjWB.n.,1. MUKMCad SSS,"".'*® ?r“SS^:.Jri.“»oB8DD'&a^^S 

during the First World War, self. It has inspired emotions proportions. 

PROFESSOR JAMES L, CLIFFORD 

of Sir Rowland and Lady Wright, °enfeen noom lan, ; 
Tiib following engagements tor of Framfield, Sussex, and Wendy, g“* .*» J*™ 
May have been announced by only daughter of Group Captain Reynwas, or narsara, 

2®*WS5“t;? , ZFSFSi 35 m-TJe lS vS Professor James Lowry CUf- is due to appear later, this Cathedral Church-q 
between Robert lan, son of the rm and Dey sunt. Bps w^hingion. ...u„ ^ a.- war. before the Sons of' 

Anthony Commander A. j. Laird Craig and Apci2?": cat j!e. Kimck to be uep ford, who died in the United ye‘t£ 
___ -_ _® , _ 1 .|«I rflu aniT nnwminut ItanOAn. I _ .. _ . TAT When at Lehigh'University in . (1-745), nominally Jg 

Buckingham Palace : D. R. Moran e-Griffiths, of Bath, 
2 The Duke of Edinburgh, as Somerset, and Mra Gordon Collis, 

presidenr of National Playing of Giasdir Bach, Nevern, Pem- 
Fields Association, will attend brokesblre. The marriage will take 
gala theatre performance of place quietly in London on June 3- 
Annie at Victoria Palace Theatre. 

3 The Duke of EdinDurgh will 
Mr R. R. T. Coulton 
and Miss E. P. Winder 

present Royal Association of T. „ ____. and Miss A. j. Lakln 
British Dairy Farmers 1977 haiLoa^n?The engagement is announced 
Prince Pliiiip Award to Ministry between Richard, son of the late >,««««, 

Eraest Pawle, RN. and Mrs Dmds the^Hon Ian sid Mrs Balfour, of toM&c bccis coord, mod. Apru 14: can scholar, and an authorny has been of the greatest service composed by Sanme 
Gough, and stepdaughter of Mr J? Limereton Street, Chetera. Tbe lS3iy 'ArauL.i iSl on Samnel Johnson. to eighteenth century, scholars who at the rimy had4 
Dente Gough, of Wilmstow, *gC.B. Leighton Thomson eJ »ciiw id be m He was born at Evansville, throughout the world,.,.The A more, imporan 
unesure. ^Tii in Jd Indian! a, on February 24, 1901, number were mlmeo- editing was CSffon 

BK'Ka.WStaWfei After atrendiag prizes school, 

Rev C. E. Leighton Thomson 
offi dared. 

S.M^-swnr»*r SS“iS:T- 
The engagement is announced A service of blessing took place B,vT^,Aarti'ci?’ a_ bfL f m the city he majored .in l<uq the New Letter aoneared 
between Stewart Ross. of at Puddingtoo Chart*, Devon, on ^ b^^l ’viob. Ap^j chemivrrr at Wabasch Collesa tw 65££S!i.‘ Beirut, and Amanda, eldest daueb- Saturday. Aorfl 8. after the recent h coodhan. i*.ao h. to bo cnemisny at waoascn louege in octavo and vantyping was Ejghteenth century s 
ter of Lieu tenant-Commander and marriage in Australia of Mr Robert aSh”i*? <t5ti!pn DCcjd^5teR (19231 and took a BSc degree subsntuted for mimeographing, all the richer to<r 
Mrs R. B. Lakin, of Anick Hall, Whyte, son of the Lite Mr Alex- um. g*m.. rmcs. shriviiUum. Apra at Massachusetts Institute o£ Ic remained, however, as the selection of critic 
Hexham, Norttmmberiand. ander Whyte and Mrs Pro vet, of i% £ia itit. a CTcS,' w ’n® Technology (1925). For a_time editor stated “a pot-pourri of EighfecntAT Centun 
Mr N D. S. Singer ddS“d5’u-tor^f SS *" ** °° he was manager of the famity- news,about English and Ameri- Lirerafara,, (New Yo 
and Miss H. M. Crann anrfrh* Tli^rt?«^3or BrtB A- N«?dh«n. owned car company in die can eighteenth century schofers,. ffiosraniwF as a"- 

n Middte West md Worked io of litde discoveries W sntall ‘ aJ^SSeSd^ 
SfwJSJSf “f Royal Air Force hard that he was threatened for the regular jour ools. and of thee^df- 

°c 5?*1 Mjss **• R‘ ajh commodore . with «unB nmt of with serious illness; - he mlormatioo concerning unpub- he save -medal wnA - Bean Place, Betnersden, Kent, Tbe marriaee took olace on ur vicu-marshaii: d. Harconn-Smiut . , . . , ae s1** special - 
and Helen, eldest daughter of Mr Saturday in tiie chapel o' Tricirv ncaJSS-.u^n^fl Cml4, HrF Cnlle^e- resigned and joined the staff lished manuscripts . Over the result was a bac . 
and Mrs W. J. Crann, of Apple- College, Oxford, between Mr croup "captain «witi> anino rank j of a school in Tucson for boys years JNL, as it was called, Biogroplip as m Ar 
berry Farm, Woodcburch, Kent. William BLngley, son of the late S' 1 :hai^kc‘ 'SjSdl“ who, like himself, needed to “U*1* 10 be far more than ttm,, conskM of a large 
MrK. D. M. Swan ' Admdcai Sir Alexander Bingiey AjjnL 1A,mmauoEH ,wlu. actlnn ranl spend as much time as possible “ * complete run of it, rignificmit prohorm. 
and Miss M. G. Sutton ...and of Lady Bmgtay. of Hodd«- IS "»5 out of doors. gives a hosrary^ofnotonJy John- English ■■tio&nAra 

SS*ffiysg: HHM'tAi »te-"3?taSS2."S'“' ss^jsiSffi5r 
awsKrtuajs ssrjfJSA'stx &h-m ^sssl. 

oE Agriculture, Fisheries and of 
Fnnri Riir.Lrinphnm Palarp " fhr Coulton, of H^de Park Square, 

in the city he majored in 
clumsy quarto format, but in Novels series of " 
1945 the iVe.u? Letter appeared Peregrine ■ Pickle: 

colours to 1st and 2nd 
Battalicms, Grenadier Guards, 

Gleaston, U1 vers ton. Cumbria. SiMi»pr Sydney, Australia, and Miss Sarah c! a'“*c.'"w'cjiS. ‘liTi'fii? tiT"bp co 
RV E- «eaAton-^«on and Miss H* M. Crann Ma^or REnRE.V^fiT: J4Bna a. Needham, owned car company in die i/u„ and Miss C A. McKane th- en=at»n»nt is mnured and the Hon Mrs Nigd Frazer. April 10. i 

uf Edinburgh, as grand presi- The engagement is announced between Nicholas elder son or Mr W N Binelev „ Miadie \Vest and worked so 
dent, will attend British Com- between Richard, grandson of Mrs Alfrad SfmS- of !5d CKL 8 Coooer Royal ^ ¥ hard that he vns tbrewened 
mon wealth Ex-Services League S. G. Han-ey, of Eastbourne, tLf***!" £S£JStfb£ ^ ft?1 S££i?SS2?^ I with serious, .illness; - he 

Buckingham Palace ; the Duke and Miss C. A. McKane 

Mr N. D. S. Singer 
and Miss H. M. Crann 
The engagement is announced 

Duke of Edinburgh will attend 
reception given by Aidis Trust air M. C. W. N. Jephson 
at Oriental Club. Stratford and Miss L. M. D. Birkin 

Mr and Mrs Alfred Singer, of and Miss C. M. R. Cooper 
Bean Place, Bethersdert, Kent, Tbe marriage took place 

Mr K. D. 1VT- Swan 
and Miss M. G. Sutton 
The engagement is announced 

William BLngley son of the late & 1 VfS&tf 
Sjr „Alexnmter_ Bingiey m;Z4. a. o #wlfli 

givesabosrai^-of noMiiily Jotm- : ESSTb^'-Knaaol-- H * t * I 
soman schtrfBhsfi^J,’ btk; df. ou- > wj! i r f - f 1 f * f 1 f 
eisiteenth centiirv scholarship 1 '' * 5 Hi* l 

Empress Club, Berkeley Street, street, London, SW3. 
London; Princess Anne and _ . . _ , 
Captain Mark Phillips will attend J-A. Kirkwood 
Newspaper Soriety annual ^nd Miss W. Schneidau 
dinner, Dorchester hotel. _ ®a*!f,^.einf - j ,s 1 

routn Aittca, and Mary Grace, 
ounger daughter of Mr W. Keith Stanley W. Betts oi 

fMr’ S““0n- M'S. A. 
I _ i and Mrs M. Pope Newspaper Society annual a5wJ21,-SE?l*?au . of Rochford’Essex- and Mrs M. Poo 

dinner, Dorchester hotel. ,s t?-j0unc^d ®- s- Thomas The marriage ic 
The Dube of Edinburgh will visit J**tween John Anderson Kirkwood, and Miss F. A. Webb on April 3 "in 
Worcestershire; the Prince of £“*laM“nS* Uw:i , Sf0035® The engagement is announced between Mr Sydi 
Wales wfll open The Prince ,oF Mi between Robert Sullivan, son of Mrs Mary Pope. 

RAF Benson as OCAW. April 14: uncritical * 
TBSgy, 8. 3™h Jl-'tS « 77™Sn! 

SQUADRON LEXERS' « wllh artlng ing (191$) 
rank of wing commander): J. VVUUhliu errear rhar 

turies.. Professor 

n ci(»su« 
’ wing commander): 4. VVUlshlio 
: St Athan as OC A S of TT. 
; A. A. BLaJn to HQSTC as nine 

a PH). Aortl It); H. H._Wj 

great that he derided to work survey and biblto 
for a doctorate in English at 'This included a! m_i 1"_. T*^!  ■. _ XT. - 

I " was utrabte to resis^. ■ 
“!fS of an eariy mandscr 
Sj .life - rf LortVlftt. The marriage took place quietly "ijd phk A^iil); 5. h. w, Mnmhr Itaildw TIa mticlK ouSSfaedin riheueriod LOWf&x. oo April 3 "in High Wvcombe Morr» io hq rafsc as v/j edr ew. Columbia University. He arnaes pupusnea zn.nxe period xvhicfa "he ‘found-.if 

betwera Mr Sydney Gombora and t Sajned, m 193>36, j valuable wfach addj» our totmk^o. CoHege, Cambridge,; 

Mr and Mrs H. N. Thomas, of 
« ■ kliM) KUi 4Uk 4 • tllVb s r  »- WUU4IIMI, JIN1 V* iUI h JUdi « I UDC. 
Charles Hospital, Merthyr Stotthew K/ricwood, of Drum- Mr and Mrs H. N. Thomas, of 
TydOI, Mid Glamorgan; the ft*,”"”' Suriingshire and Upton Lovell, Warminster, Wilt- M^SwwIKa4F,iSe„ ^ 
Prince of Wales. Colonel-in- Wrady, younger daughter of Mr shire, and Frances Angela, daugh- and Miss T. Mallett 

liai^^soa-cc.^toru^ial Cutting Travelling Fellowship-about Johnson and his works, ro^have 
aiA & from rhi* ..n.vifrjnrw «hirh which contribute some orimnal ro^e oeen comp.. - 

the Prince of Wales will attend 
annual dinner of Development r» »•_ , j- 
Corporation for Wales. City Hall, i HTH£1131 Ciliary (iiliry 
Cardiff. 

5 The Prince of Wales, as ...... _____ 
honorary Air Commodore, wjU ®t hmso. Debate on 

House of Commons 
S3 April 3: Statement an printing ■jlj at HMSO. Debate on Royal AJ 

\v ednes^ay and Thursday at 2.30; Con- 
f tin nation or BiutflM debate. 
' Friday at 11; Private Mom bees' Bills. 

Employment Protection BUI. report; 
dispute Protection of ChlMren BUI. committee; 

Dinner 
Guarantors of1 “ Brain *» 

visit Rdyal Air Force Brawdy. Sele^'SSSirtees Bimrt gave a tar atJtei*** 
DyEed ; the Duke of Edinburgh, Mages. Mouoiu. to annul pubnc Hwitn Todav1- College of Phyadans of London 
as patron wiU visit WelbKk ,&h5n.eShip„Re?K3? oo April 5 fa marie fae cetefenary 
College, Worksop, Nottingham- menu Regulations negatived after Rd^*,^Lon,.-?L■Ul? Of tile first issue of Brain, A 
shire ; the Quren vnli visit the Jou^ of Neurology iu ApriL 
fitil Queen Elizabeth s Own adlnnmcd. ll.C6 pm. development: Subject; Re- 1878. Professor . W., At den 
Gurkha Rifles at Church Crook- ^ fSSS&V^A M. aSS°5r £"■»* J*»«_ <Amsterdam) ^gave 
ham, Hampshire, and will have poucj-- inner city iDiBcoaaj or vacant S?.1?.- fco. Room e. _4.ao pm. the toast of Brain and Dr R. A. 
Gurkha Rifles at Church Crook- »a ^n^o^SmS?,11^^ %%W£SS?°5i- 
ham, Hampshire, and will have policy- inner city idibdoui or vacant SpJf,- FC°- B®°21 *■ 4.30 pm. 
luncheon in the officers’ mess; ul"d ,rr.“'“1I ffiSS!£n2:caiWTutoSSJcctbcftSSS«u,1^r Henson I deputy efflaor) paDposed 
tile Prince Of Wales, as patron, Adjournment drbalc about VlowiSbSl Cneroy and Atomic Energy AutharlW. the health of til® guests. RepECS 

Mrs Raddiffe Aprs io .Iawrte j0 MOD 33 niL'RAF1, from this university which which contribute some original i..w ^ fj 
and Miss T. Mallett - CTabled him to visit England, interpretation, or whidi are out- interest ^ ^ antie^ 

S° affT-BSanff Today’s engagements cfiJSt T»g 
RadcUffe and 'HBss Tania MaUett. The Duke of Edinburgh, re presi- English to the Associate Pro- eluded the most complete his* * faj^wn never~iei ~ 
- —;- dent of the British National fessor at Lehigh University; Tory of the mass of privately :n i 

Appeal of the World Wildlife Pennsylvania, 1937-44, then printed Johnso'niana which baa Mai*Vei: ' 

Dimef ..■■■■■■ tssnssrv&fsi Sr^A^sa 

S3SV3 SfSSEE.M«9%£3S S^TS^o^SSjS? ^ ^ +(j£ttZf£mj!b£-'“sgT 
oo April 5 to mark the cofifenarv Benevolent Fund, Westminster sorship, 1964, which he held We -owe to Clifford one r V"*l^u .TjSfvzk ' 
of the first issue of Brain, A Cathedral Choir and Westmln- until 1969, becoming Professor important eighteenth century Goiumom, tarorw 
Journal of . Acurologn sn April, ster Cathedral Restoration Fund, .Emeritus after his retirement. . document; the extremely full 

S^gjS^TAniil^) _gS “ Monarch readings mS° ThSle PiiwSi ‘, Somas Ca^eil^e ^thor sS'ejg of 

oyai Air Forco ^ ^SSfutSS^ PrD,BC,Ea Persons The editors and guarantors of Princess Margaret attends concert 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, re presi- ungnsn to tne Associate r ro¬ 
dent of the British National fessor at Lehigh University, 
Appeal of the World Wildlife Pennsylvania, 1937-44, then 
Fuhd, reception for mem- Associate Professor at Barnard 
here of 1001 Club, Windsor College, 1945-46, and full Pro 

_ Castle, 6. _ faccnp ar Cnlfimhia 1*Ufi snh. 

to be given at Wi 
Cathedra] in aid of 1 
Benevolent Fund, W< 

attends Elgar Foundation House adioumod, li.sa pm. Tomorrow- Eulmnun iiw-MLuion- «s«h- were given by Professor C. G. 
celebrity concert, Albert Hall. ftSuJm5,^ commiuco' r. affifrcir^iwancai ud Phillips (Editor of Brain) and Sir 

7 ..an Motion to itiiro<iu..e_Investment Income Machine Tool Slindards: Safniv at twJ,. iha 

Room 16. & pm. 
Tomorrow: European logisiailon: Sub- 

House, 7. 
Exhibition: Tbe Third Army, 

Thrale, was published , by the ' the South of/rebmd, dining his leaVK1£ 
, Clarendon Press in 1941 and visit to England in 1775. -This «>cifity 

his leading . Amertcm 
wi* society mid 

7 Princess 
Wessex si 
Cathedral 
Children 

attend Surcharge i Abolition ■ Bill rrlcclcd by 

ssex sponsored n-alk at Wells 2fif.pJ'oli2 ji!°■ RmagiVriin'i?romiS; pjrtniem or Em] 
hedraJ in aid of Save the IMS imi awKniiySb 
ildren Fund. L«di. Hou*o adloumod., fl.34 pm. SuA«,mmHCxK, H 

Machine . Tool SUndarda: Salcty at Douelas Black (President Of the Imperial 
wort, witnessed: Of He Lais of the De- i -nil Exhibition portmoni of Employment; Health and Royal College Of Physmans). The r.xmDmon 

vc. Room 15, 10.30 am. 
Nationalized Industries: 

guests included: 
Dr T. P. s. PdwcU end Dr P. B. c. 

1839, The Iveagh Bequest, Ken¬ 
wood, Hampstead, 10-5. graphy of tbe woman wh<r: one of Macatdv viho feUdved in bringing sobofona^ 

the authenticity .of the diary, he Was able_4it 3H 

OtC D vya 

t0 a in fa]? 
ro~' abiur Mr <5 *«“» 
Nicholas FalrtiaJm. MP. and FLMS n™™.. 
Oilrdonla. House adloumod. 12.31 am 81 

Room 8. : Professor G. Baumgartner (Editor. 
Overseas development; Subject: ■ Re- “ SctrwoRzcr ArcMv fOr Nenrataflle. 
negotiation of the Lome Convention. NnurOChlrursIe nnd PoyctcUMrle •'11. Nourocfnrursle . und PagcWatrlB ”'i. 

professor and Mrs F. - Buchthal 
i Copenhagen i. Dr A. Capon l editor. 
•• Acta NooroRiglca el PsycUetrlca 

fh" FiS^^iSSSraM: wuSlSSS:' NewiMiifly *i. Clerkenwell’ Festival Concert: Or- 

ment debate on reform oi Britain's r-SuSSIum ,„r *«. ProfoSSrR. Juna Sc Peter'S Italian Church, Hat- 
no^les ^and coinage. House ad)otmied SSnEKTAm? sSSlSrt^^fiTopiSS Ao'r d£,s!' KiS H*c^v*^fsB3sh | ton Garden, 1.05. 

Parllamontary Commissioner for Ad- Medical Journal - I, Professor VT. B. 
mini stroll on. Witness: Mr J. A. Atkin- Manhews • editor. " Journal of thn 

Lottery results Houso ailoum«1-12-31 «■ 1luuc‘t IC3UII3 inrtl 7- \VW1S Issued for bv.electlons Witnesses: Ministry of Agrtinyturo.. Knfessor and Mrs F. . Such that 
The results of the district councils Sd e25K ,^i5^*SS8,Bl ^mci 
lottery draw on April 7 are: KS',00£h£'a^SLS^mSShSSTe^n onnd BMgw .»• 
-SJJSEis-WlS'S: 2. 734273: s. Snth2 JfluiUSSS?- H - cSSSSSK 'b/Tl.” 

"’Bjsl't.gswfcn-'V. 72SU1U: O 74775J- SfllSST^f ftSIffEP; Corporation. Room 15. Rr^Sf8-^" jJSSSl’’ N^rodleraY- 

wff -a-Sgssssssr saaf-sE^ ^ Partsniiiuih: 1. 755394: 2. 75l6lOt pm‘ Parllamontaiy Comnrfssloner for Ad- Medical Journal - ». Professor W. B. 
.*.. .75'«ri3'‘». j. 71760*1: 5. 74723S; b. House of LorHc mlnlstroUon. witness: Mr J. A- Attin- Mauhaws j vdltar. Jpwroal of um> 756-JOJ: 7. 7UOJ70. M . SPn- Second Permanent SecrMarF. Neurotoptcal Scjencro 't. Dr_I. 

North Norfolk; 1. 75414.-.; a. *SJ*t 4ff" JjiFUameiUory Departmeiu of HoalOi and Soda) Mnnro -edllor.. The lancet "i._Dr W. 
725371: 3. 7222'l.j 5“.>>^r5-.. State bnmnrttly Bill read ihe Security. Room 7. 5 pm. T. Rosa fodHor ■■ Canadian Journal 

1 plunhridgn l. 720756: U 7’JJOoa■ Ihlrd Umo and passed. Progreia In LTr...fa _r T of Nourolooical Sciences "j. Dr L. 
7.Ti0a78: J, H4- 7.55 commlllM on Scotland BUI. industrial House Of Lords p. Borland ieditor. “ Nemvriosy "-t. 

M.iccle*floid: i.'724253: C. 7633K*: TralrUJr'7 Levy iEnglneerUigi _Order Today at 2.30: Debate on collective Professor T. A. Sears (Chairman of 
.-V 7-4^667.: 4. 7MU5u“ S. 730097; 6. agreedm. House adlournod. lO.ofi pm. bargaining. __ __cm core of ■■ Journal or Plrv-Urricifly " I. 
752064- 7 750117 - April 5: Lord Cm bam introduced. De- Tomoroow at 2.30: Export. Gaarampos nr A. D. Sam (edllor. ■■ nmio- 

C-imhri.ioe- 1. 739532; 2. T2065": D" coiwumCT representation hi ._2v'pf3efls Inveeunrnt BUI tCon- science and Sir Gordon Woisren- 
3. 726''45- 4. 7.771J i??5 726426 ■ 6, nnllonallzed Industries and report of solidaUoni second reading. Oaths BUI botme iProsIdafl of the Royal Society 
77406V: 7. 73o4m£. the NaLlonaJ_Consumer Council. House i CortaolIdatIon i. second rradinB. Ho 11 n- Q{ MedictaMt. 

Samuel Johnson, which deals gauge. CEfford after persfetent it to the- dehdi^of: 
w^r^rinij0^ *..Smith Square, tlle grst 43 0f John- efforts rediscovered the original Eriends, wfag bad-h*.. 

Recital: Klaus’Wunderlich, organ, w>n’s life, Johnson before Mrs manuscrapt and xeeiEted it with that when m Tesaa 
City Hall, Sheffield, 7JO. Thrale and before James Bos- admirable fullness for the Cam- duced the cowroys- 

Cierkenweii Festival Concert: Or- well, a formidable task; this bridge University Press in 1947. his rendering or j» 
gan Recital by Daniel Hochberg, essential work was published in Other texts edited by Ctif- of saving the ; boss 

^ texis.T^n CilurctL’ Hat‘ 19S5. Its sequel, covering the fond .were two of tbe Augastan from- destruction-a.' 
ftp t ftftAft» atvirh ^ater phase of Johnson’s life. Reprint Society^ pubKcatioas, of a -bolting nuistw • 

C<^^enrarv?ce]ebra^re) marcS occupied the final 20 years of Corbyn Morris’s Essay towards Clifford m^fried •. 
lug band4 concerts. 5.30.' Clifford’s life, and had recently fixing the true standards of Virginia letefe* °i 

Walk: Discovering London, Soho: been completed by him. Art, Humour, eic (1744) and and they had two 
meet Embankment station, 7 JO. Entitled Dictionary Johnson it. A Sermon preached at the daughter--.'. 

Anglo-French alliance oyer pig subsidies 

Recital : Klaus Wunderlich, organ, 
City Hall, Sheffield, 7J0. 

Recital by Daniel Hochberg, 

J 2H nm - —-- ministranon. OUDJCCI: rtnporu OI ui ». r. w. onusn 
pm- Parllamontaiy Commissioner for Ad- M«Ho*t Journal •■■». Professor vr. B. 

House of LorHc mini stroll on. Wltnp-w: Mr J. A. Attm- MiuhowsiKlltor " Jwmul ot n*n 
faY,,s~ „„ . jo". Second Permanent SecrrSarp. Neur^igfcaF Sciences -■■>. Dr I. April 4. Statement on nartiamenury Department of Hmldi and Soda] Mnnro 'editor. *■ The- Lancet l. Dr R. siaie LnmunUy Bill road the Security. Room 7. 5 pm. T. Rn*» fedMor " Canadian Journal third Umo and passed Progress In u„llto T of Naurolonlcal Sciences "i. Dr I- 
commUlcc an Scotland Bill. Industrial nOUSe 01 LOrdS P. Howland ledllar. “ Ncawtogr "'i. 

bate on consumer, ropresenuuon In an‘}_. 0\-er9eos Inveoimr-nt BUI tCon- I sclenca '. and Str Cordon Woisron- 
nadonallzed Industries and report or soUdaUoni second reading. ,Oalbs BUI I tiolme iProsldod of Lhc Royal Society 
Uin NaUonal Consumer Council. House i Consolidation i. second reading. Haas- [ of Uemcbnl. 
adloarned. 5.-48 pm. lug iHomeless Persons) iAppropriate | 
April b: Suimnrm on ImmlgnUwtj Airangrmwitsi iNo S) Oraar. Farther 
Abingdon Market Place Bill an«f llnmn progress In committee on ScoUand Bill. 
April b: Siainmcni on lram/gradonj Arrangemwitsi iNo S) Order. Further 

OCA AAA • Abingdon Market Place Bill and Union progress In commlnee on Scotland BtU. 

£59,009 winner SshT,'gaSff Uniroisity College 
pavings Bond prize, announced on lmpon^t ™ Fish' .^ttoJd'ou!.. JK. *iJ2jlBS?“ ****** Sch<X0i 

The winner liras in North York- Select Committee ?» gxweraors staff and I 
rJiire. 

The 25 £1.000 winners are: 

poised thdr committee stages. House 
adjourned. b.lS pm. 

■ri FF 6QA722 
7 .IL 20544)1 

KN 09117<4 
10 KN t<2vdf>s 

■1 LB B02832 
6 PB 2R4i><R 

11 PT 870003 
e RH .-.53724 
7 ni 2fii.i4»i& 
«1 Sr 917352 

fi S\V 1.V44U5 
3 TW 017754 
•J TT 535TV<i 

ia vz Parliamentary notices 
litre 755064 House of Commons 

1 XN 422S40 
7 XF 1518731 
8 XP 805214 

Select Committee pe gpreraont. staff and boys of ^^XwSbforfte "Suvuuu*t ' 

ussnBjfia -■— - European Parliament after direct eiac- grateful for tire many letters and cultural policy. This year they 
Hons. witncBSL Mr Douniaa Hurd mp messages of sympathy received as have found it in West Germany. it,./^lrt,r4.rt„ 

a result of the disastrous fire For years the detects of the XlUgfl dayiOil 
policy were traced to the supposed ° ^ 

lions. Wltnnssi Mr Douglas Hurd MP _ 
110.30 am;. „ . . „ “ 
Thursday: EEC Sob-committee P_ on _ 
energy. Transport and rasrorch. Sob- “ 

^MafeMo&°ciLiNffl the main as5®°x" .KeofF^hS 
order and on Fmancjai Aa^nance^to £n£?!E!£12£ hiy hail and xfassrooms oil tiie They were believed to subsist with £¥SS3S: 

° ZF -14570- community toMlie nomR w™ imilifi tec Jews ” 

aSght .of April 2. Ihe school will 
miffl of the American AnU-defamnilpn 1 ^ __ 
Lciauo and Mr w. H. Nofamiand Mr I nowever reopen as Planned on Louiuo and Mr W H. Kobcm a: 
Toronce PritUc. anU»ora of pi 

textile nomic war aoalnsl the Jews 
du* i. 

Agricultural politicians, be- The ministry argued that im- per cent of fiie^opP*. 
wildered by the shifting .inrrtca- port subsidies on pig products argument was 
ties of EEC economics, have been i_•_ii_ were calculated^'.on the instructions by Mr JohnJSdwqj-; 
looking for something an which ASriClIllIirC of Brussels from a base that was Agriculture, Fisbcn« 
th« ia« tbe blame for tiie ° too high. The subsidies, or mone- who coasiders W 'P1 

if the common agr4- --- tary compensatory, amounts, are walking cereal.-- ■: 
y. This year they meant to e&mtaate differences in The spirit nr w® 
in West Germany. vr i /~ii , price to enable traders to compete was made dJd. BOr„ 

the detects of the HUffll LvI3.VtOH in each other’s countries on equal similarity, however- — 
aced to tiie supposed ® J terms. position brfps I 
of French peasants. The subsitBes must therefore countries , ote. r i?, 
ieved to subsist with ^ eliminate the difference in costs - 

b««« connate. n« naatr, JSw 
Monday, Aprs 17, tor tiie Summer 

.Term. 

Science report '£*512, «, 
UMimcIogy: Vaccine against pneumonia Kenyatta sentenced 
vaccine against pneumonia, have developed it feel that all ischaemic heart disease (27 per From Otir Correspondent 

political influence to maintain a what has 
cosdy system that subsidized their French « 
rickety enterprises at-tbe expense Germany 
of fierce inflation and vast sur- times re 
pluses all over Europe. more ofh exporters-to France. tudes towaros it, aua 

Since tin: wdn differences in rates that mxrrouB 

Critain's fourth biggest killer, has high-risk groups be cent), all forms of cancer (16 Nairobi,, April 8. — All 
been developed b>' scientists in immunized. They point out that per cent) and cerebrovascular accused id the trial at Kapeflguria 
the United States and is awaiting the death rate among those disease (13 per cent). were found gnflty on all charges. 

bSilSMfaStemuS description co^Id not ««*.!JggjISStS 
French farmers were responrible. apply to the ifnited Kingdmn. so gg« “» SSS ffiSadoi ■ 
They, after all. have the largest the political interests of Bn tain ■ wippoce m 

^raSacS3KSSmT5JS5 -“SSfUSTSSau SA'S. 
ss aa,-s?6a“ssss■ i’ausMJWSf■«. ■zssfrJfmsrMSSr:"s^jr7A-- 
"2231. -  __ ... ™ jra FSnUi £re Sn^y 42 SSfaSSJs. approval for use in Britain. It is developing systemic pneumonia is The vaccine, which gives and tbe sentences were the maxi- Sortriarly, it ^ways used to be Fortescue, who said In the House. r 

Lisimed to give between 80 and 17 per cent for those -under 50 immunity against 14 types of mutn ihai the,law provided. Jomo said that low food prices in Britain of Lords recently: “ The .present « 
;nj per cent immunity against and 25 per cent for those over pneumonia, has been developed at Kenyatta was sentenced to seven were financed by an embittered common agricultural policy is_ 3 - 
bacterial pneumonia. that age. tbe Merck Sharp and Dohme years' hard labour for managing Community at a cost of untold disaster, for pigs, or at least for - 

It came on to the market in Treatment with antibiotics Research Laboratories in West Man Mau and three years’ hard mfflioos every week. Eminent British pigs." ■ 
the Ua:tsd Sates in February and during the first five days of a Point, Pennsylvania, where sden- labour for being a' member of opinion now considers, .however, ~ ” ' "■ The same applies to French Trigs. 

PI inn doses have been sold so systemic infection, moreover, does tists are also working on a vaccine Man Mau, tiie sentences to ran that Ear from the rest of the EEC French farmers resent the ad van- 
9 nanmn. .u-e —»—...»—«~i i .coacmTefltiy.' The other .five distributing; largesse co Britain, we tages E*ren to mimatliw imorK far. The United States Timnuniza- not Improve a patient’s chances of against dental caries. ....., ... ... __ __ . . _ _ ___ _ imports 

uoc rnxticeV Advisory Commlnee surrh-aJ, they say- and strsdns of “*Triais of that vaccine are taking to J®?®* w«» taafiBB over colossal1 pay- Just 5 mudi as'their British ; 
fin-, rt'cnmmended everyone over hacterL resistant to antibiotics are .1,™ pumm Rim wfase there imout ror assisting meats to tt. counterparts. _ . _ . 
-Vio make use of it developing in Certain _pans of the Pl““ » i!ue!*<> **“» in <he management ot -Mau- Mau lNm*ooa3 interests affll dominate Shortly before Lord Fqrttecue 
Vhc vaccinoiras discovered In 3ie world, notably In ScTuth Afrira. ,s “ *«8h KK;JdeDCe toodi decay, and tee yeara’ for being mem- the food ^politics of the Comaran- spoke, toe MWriiy ofAmafate1 

rhn io'nl hut hsause of the In the United Kingdom lr may be ready for use in the bens ot K these sentences also to Jly, so tori the common egricnl- in Paris issned ^ bttUetin *oot . 

EEC farm prices gap ~ - 

Average, prices !n 1977 Shares of Va 

Live beef Plg»(kg MHIihg Butfer Bee 
cattle (*^) .dtfwt) wheat (lb (tonnt; 

the I9:ds, but because of the In the 
intriHluction at that time of anti- pneumonia 
“unties, the first drugs to combat for almost 
pneumonia effectively, It was not in 1975, or 
devc-!r.ped. cent of the t 

Kingdom lr may be ready tor use m me oen 
responsible United Kingdom in about Six run 

UK 54p- 
Irish'Republic 60p 
France - 79p 

The scientists in America who as 

for almost 29.00° deaths years. 
in 1975, or for about 8 per Bt a staff Reporter 
cent of the toral- It came fourth - _ 

Jiff, 9V UMI -»KS wuuum aeiHlli- !□ runs (Ssoea » .wuna . Ill Arnnanif ' OOft 
tunti pedifiy is perceived ia eadh -pigs that fflusttated the sudden 
couaxiy not as a seggate rarity convetgance of French.and British -nOHanq • Top announced -ta addition that he was counay not as a separate: rarity convetgance of French and British -nOHano — 

reconxnending. » ihe Governor but as someBiing lint impinges interests,- and the distaste with' -jow. 1077 onJv 
■1 1 I.I.J lC.1.1 amIam hA KMita Ml (hu. — . . ■ ?._ — ’ - ~ulu4 4* .”7’ T.' T.V.. 

wheat . (lb (tonnr 
(tonne) whtel)* 
. E90 52p fi.1t 
fi=100 SOp 46.SC 
£100 73p 46^1 
£120 92p • 101 .Of- 
£120'. 85p t7,4f 

of death after 
that • restriction orders be made 
against all 

those ittieresss. which ihe French.' watched it . souras. Kanwti, 
conntty fiat does atcH out of- happen. — 
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rther job cuts 
d incentive 
jemes in BSC 
:overy plan 

Cash needed to help finance rescue of 13 bakeries by RHM and ABF 

Spillers’ rivals seek bread price rise 
Report sees Cash needed to help fin 

Sli SpUtas’riv 
_ J*, rnduMriul Editor 

SniTlVH rnS Britain's two surviving major bakeries, 
*** ***** • Associated British Foods and Ranks Horn 

By Our Industrial McDouaaJl, want a round of bread price 
^___rises to help towards their rescue i»f II 
Correspondent bakeries employing 5,000 workers. 

Shipyards in established ship- RHM, which nukes Mothers Pride, says 
building countries face extiue- increases are inevitable, but Jess frequent 

'.viZ-Jitl . Keswick, former Minister • of present ou'i 
;;‘o •-*schemes fur workers State for Industry.. J ■ « 

A Vr rSteel alhed m further Agreement on earlicr-zjian- materialise 
j;.:..cuts W its labour planned closure of these plants RtIf. _ ' 

o be deployed as buy —where workers receive sub- ,,, ,r, c0”‘ 
“x rf an overall plan Man rial * iron handshakes Worid» 

■'* afld_.lulvj^*C . frriimiiiary talkv have been a jj—. when Governments of consultation with trade unions. Conserva- 
held on (he rundown of steel- dve members liave been disturbed bv the 

lion in little over a year if risM «* he ««Pected. in the 
preMuc output rates are main- gj"* Ierra afrer the Qeaf5iar^ rauoMliza- 

uined and nuvf orders fail to The Government am expect to face 
materialize- close questioning from MPs of all parties 

But countries in the Third over its handling of the Spjllcrs decision. 
World, which already have a announced on Friday, to cease its Wonder- 
considerable backlog of orders, loaf *°d Homc pCide national. bakins 
win ’ operations, announcing the dismissal of 
mil continue to increase their ^arl s>000 wrkm „iUlin the next feiv 
snare of world production. weeks. 

These facts emerged from a Labour MPs are deeply troubled In- 
report* published yesterday at what they claim is an evident lack of 

^ prcvcucu roe cur- wnere last nreen it was revcaien -aj- ,-risU in the industry »ng t0 the handover of assets and trade 
.rry»«B dmiuidi W!de- that several hundred other ■ ™ , l iTrhW by Spillers to the rival big two baking 
oh evaluatow and workers in departments azrart 1 l,e * term -Thud combmes, RHM and ABF. 

.■ :*rcd incentive from steelmaking nmr face World shipbuilders will con- Mr Hauorslev has claimed that minis- 
: .i-y tiTer ttc past three redundancy. unue to increase production, ten cleared the deal under which RHM 

. . Discussions on other incen- Their *hare of the world order and ABF lake over 13 large bakeries. Jeav- 
ir'J ha"e oratted rive schemes related to job cuts book has risen to 16 pvr cent ‘"C.23 others to close. However, a fellow 

wn steelmaking now face woria snipauuavrs win con- Mr Hattcrsiev has claimed that minis- 
dundancy. xinue to increase production, ters cleared the deal under which RHM 
Discussions on other incen- Their share of the world order and ABF take over 13 large bakeries. Jeav- 

>.*** *yp«- . sre-'TmaJtinn caDOrii^’i^aiso in organivation for Econo- 16 per cent national share, without allow- 
for taehec eamlnas pr0Sz)e« aMiusi the'backeround rolc Cooperation and Develop- ‘Qg sufficient time for proper consults- 

&.ifcE&VhtoS SSESrf-^Mt shipbuilding countries nons-with Government and unions. 
"‘dnJ Up w inJ\q likely demand levels. • over the same period have seen tmmm—mm 

'rce<s workers to be However the low-cost plants their order share fall from U /"V__■ • 1 /NTl 

16 per cent national share, without allow- 

MPs are demanding more information 
about what went on behind the scenes in 
talks which apparently involved the Bank 
of England, the Ministry of Agriculture, 
the Department of Prices (notified nro 
days before Easter) and the Government** 
inter-departmental panel on monopolies 
and mergers. 

For its pan, the Department of Employ¬ 
ment is thought to be most uoliappy, for 
employers arc expected to. .give 90 days* 
warning of _ significant redundancies to 
allow time for consultations and proper 
preparations io help find alternative 
work. 

What is clear is that (he mergers panel 
which advised Mr Hausrsley, headed by 
Mr Cordon Borrie, director general of 
the Office of Fair Trading, was reluctantly 
forced to accept the inevitabiittv of 
Spillers’ transfer of trade to the existing 
monopoly suppliers. 

Forward management estimates of trad¬ 
ing losses were considered impossible to 
ignore in spite of the panel's concern 
that there u-ould be a further concentra¬ 
tion of market power. 

Mr Hattersley has agreed that there are 
unsatisfactory features to the transfer of 
market share. But bis decision to allow 
this handover of some bakeries and to 
approve Spillers’ flour mills contracting 
with theic rivals for five to 10 years 
turned on a judgment that a ’Monopolies 
Commission study would delay urgent 
derisions and only result in even bigger 
job losses. 

Besides inevitable parliamentary in¬ 
quests, the level of concern over the 
Government's handling of Spillers* finan¬ 
cial difficulties arising from bread baking 
will also depend on the atrixude taken 

US attempts 
to prune 
foreign bank 
branches 

bv the trade unions, who have shown TATPHTfl nQflU 
theircapadty in the past to disrupt shop lUi. L/uIJlV 

One union source said there was anger V\t*Q yi pp 
imong workers over the way a major L/l uilLilCu 
Spillers bread contract with the Tesco T -- , -- ■ 
supermarket chain was transferred to Le0'slau(»i is winding its 
RHM shortly before the announcement on r^L!^rOU,^u ^ ^,*Jited Sw.®s 
Friday of closures of bakeries in over 20 ®ress,1, t^lar WI^ e radically 
towns change the status of foreign 

The Bakers. Food and Allied Workers )*nfks opefadn#- J" United 
Union (BFAWU). the United Road Traus- „and .whlch. cou,d su^. 
port Union, and various unions in Scot- /ed;?ce opponuiM- 
land were not told about the mass closures for .‘or“^a hanks to de- 
until called to meetings with Spillers ve^f natJom] branch networks, 
management on Fridav. The. legislation results from 

fWi-ntinn.; r,F Cnill^rw* ^mnlninn T* mounting COUCCm flbOUt the 
management on Friduv. 

Operations of Spillers’ remaining 13 
bakeries are only guaranteed by their new 
owners, RHM and ABF, for one year, so 
clarification of zbis limited safeguard is 
bound to be sought. 
Family firm: Spillers* announcement 
leaves an East Anglian workforce of more 
than 1.000. mainly attached to the sub¬ 
sidiary company of Manhcs. facing the 
prospect of the' closure of a factory, five 
depots, a restaurant end 35 retail bakeries, 

power of foreign banks, who 
today have more than $93.000m. 
(abour £50,000m) in assets 
here and more than 200 bran¬ 
ches and offices. 

The aim of the proposed 
international Banking Act is tn 
ensure equality of treatment of 
domestic and foreign-owned 
bank branches. Currently for- » HJlBUlBlll UIIU l L L4IJ I _ _ ,- . .■ 

While the move to shut the factory at ^ banks are not subject to 
Gorieston, Norfolk, was- not unexpected, 
closure of zhe shops is viewed with grave 
concern. Spillers took over the Norfolk 
family concern which had supplied parts 
of the county since 1S98, in 1974. 
Christopher Thomas writes : Bakery union 
leaders will be deriding tomorrow and on 
Wednesday what action to take to try 
to save as many jobs as possible in the 

federal regulation, they can 
open branches in more than a 
single state and their opera¬ 
tions are not as rigidly con¬ 
trolled as American-owned insti¬ 
tutions. 

Under present law, according 
to Congressman Fernand St 
Germain, a leading member of 

23 Spillers bakeries. Three unions repre- the House Banking Committee; 
--^-. ... . . large New York banks are' seating bakery production workers in the 
United Kingdom will be meeting in Man¬ 
chester. One of the key aims will be to 
secure maximum redundancy payments. 

ceis workers to be 
Lv l fin*, incentive schemes ar« now beginning to move per cent to 78 per cent and 

- L- V-Uftycd will? redundancy, closer to their production ^ bJeafc progpccK 0ECJ> 

■ «.,• st5tiS"js? m ■ jga. ■»« ** 

: *. .‘lut levels have'been But total steelmaking capacity 
-■*•■ i-;;20 tonnes a man is 2a.S million tonnes annually ^*2£ 

. aaaiim a likely demand of j»«-ESw JET^ORrn?lS&?S 
• -- - -3n executives are 20 mil lion tonnes. Already 2.4 . ?" 

:irted ta producing million tonnes of capacity has ^ 5”^' ^cv,^ 
. . - 4T wilh fee? been Med and further cui, are “A Z SB 

- c4f« -latent impending. wouM continue to fall until 

Questions in CBI affirms need for £2,500m tax 
House over reductions to lift flagging economy 
tin mine loss By Malcolm Brown risinp C3«< rh*» rnnf«H»r»iinn. mn!« farm) u-idi art nnrnrn in rising, says the confederation, paoies faced with an upturn in 

Kzsr&JSr&Zi- J2? S-sfi-s^; «&.. 

**1411111 a nev* ui tui uilt i iuk.* a « ■. . * . . _ ■ 

between th OECD nations on minister »s to be asked m 

the crisis, said that world de- ‘Hiu?US*«of COTn,mons, abo^1 
maud for new merchant ships jc n,oneSr, Putwmt0 
would continue to fall until development of the Mount We - 
1981-82 when it would reach a !tP5°“ “ ^Cornwall, 

Britain’s economy still shows but without much obvious effect demand which is not yet clearly 

according to the Confederation Pan 
of British Industry in its latest slump 
’’economic situation report*?. “Wea 
' The confederation, which dimini 

revival, on the level of activity destined to be longiived, are 
Particularly worrying is the wary of caking on additional 

td ' finally by the being implemented 
of Industry. corporation geared 

■.-'vu-w- i<utu at nviuu ludLji a i mg rnnrpfigrannn, wnii-n 

leve1 of 19 minion to 20 million ^ich hM WOrtS aP loM of sent its report to the Chancellor 
tons deadweight. wnicu nas reported a loss or . . 10 d _ 

TheThird^rldshipbuildeia 114 last SSd 
—onncmallv South Korea Tai- complete tmanoai year. m-,i.dr , rvi^o 

latest slump in export markets, em^oyees and in some cases 
port*?. “ Weak overseas demand, are sub-contracting die work to 
which diminishing price competitive- smaller firms.” 
cellor ness and/or increasing pressure Another trend noticed in some sent its report to the Chancellor ness and/or increasing pressure 

of the Exchequer 10 days ago on export profitability are hav- 

Mounr Wellington, between 
makes a 
£2£00m 

renewed plea for 
of tax cuts in 

export profitability are hav- companies is the decision to in- 
rheir effect.” crease the amount of overtime Mr William Miller, Fed chair- 

rbe report suggested that on I around 320 people. 
Truro and Redruth, employs tomorrow’s Budget. It says that 

--t the labour forte McleS m iSTfSOOm last 
itemes of this type is year and in the current vear Sgjlg2 while rhac^of OECD 

■ :rw6 parallel with will lose an estimated £320ra. Muitrlee wuSd fill ?o 75*„Pr 
; ior the accelerated Tmt if the new measures can be ^ TC would llaUrFl 

further 63 per cent cutback in 

oiuid d_u people. mcnufacturing output and indus- prospects are 
The loss has been reported trial, production are flat, and mg”, 
r the foreign-control!ed com- companies are tending to regard *’ Many com] 

After examining reports from worked as an alternative to 
its regional offices, the CBI has increasing the number of em- 
concluded that employment ployees. 

' not encourag- 

old high-cost .carried rhrough the corporation f^^er S3nerW?em i^ffck i 

■v ?srns- o( brcaiin* oem -.Spsr cut6wk 1 
■' r w by 1980-8L Alternatives to cooperative 

• ■ . action on radonalizing output. 

: Jfeyside call to fight 
" 3sed factory closures '/ 

tants), would be an all-out trade Eric Varley, Secretary of State 
war ancL introdnction of wide for Industry, how much public 
rampng. protectionist measures, money was put into the Mount 
Both according tn the consul- WeJ I ington vemure and whether 
stants, would be disastrous for- be was satisfied with the com- 

bv tbe foreign-control!ed com- companies are tending to regard 
panv to tbe Department of stocks of finished goods as 
Trade. adequate or more than adequate- 

Directors of the company arc Retail sales and some care- 
to meet in Zurich on April 19 gories of fixed investment are 
and the present financial posi¬ 
tion. is to be on the agenda. *1 1 
But yesterday Mr David Pen- Kill Iff p]*€< Oil 
haligon, the Liberal MP for. IJIUIUCIJ HKJ 
Truro, said he was asking Mr 

The CBI says that all its 
findings are consistent with the 

companies are tending to regard Meny companies are aiming 
stocks of finished goods as to reduce their manning levels, 
adequate or more than adequate- Some side effects of the Em- 

“ Meny companies are aiming need for some expansion of the 
reduce their manning levels, economy. It believes that its 

adequate or more than adequate- Some side effects of the Em- proposed £2,500m package 
Retail sales and some care- ployment Protection Act are would hit just about the right 

gories of fixed investment are also being seen- Large com- level 

Builders appeal for Budget relief 
By John Huxley end an additional £181 m has 
■ Unemployment in construe- been promised far 1979-80. How- 
rion will remain at more, than ever, a major injection of new 

end an additional £181 m has room for manoeuvre on capital 
been promised far 1979-80. How-' spending has become increas- 

200.000 foreseeable work, to the value of another 
ingly liamred in recent months. 

However, it is hoped that the 

zi:: r'led since ■ the new 
-w. - adc at a conference 

~i 400 delegates in 
. . - j i?sterday. 

r by the Liverpool 
icH i 

posed closures should be halted 
by the Government and a 

evitable that die world’s shop- 
yard capacity would contract 
while a side effect would be a 

be was satisfied with the com- Future unless more work for £400m, was required if there Government wall be moved to 
panv’s progress. the industry is provided now, were to be a significant reduc- do something by the repeated 

Most of the workforce live according to Mr Peter Morlev, don in the industry’s 205,000 warnings to ministers by the 
in the Truro constituency, Mr president of the National Fed- jobless, Mr Moriey said. “group of eight” delegation 
Penhaligon said: ** There must 
be a shudder over the job 

eratiou of 
Employers. 

Building Trades 

Cabinet minister appointed to a 3106 ye“ wpoiq he.a | prospects of a number of people Mr Moriey 
coordinate the activities of all SffuDeant vedtsmounon of the worfcmg ac Mount Wellington ”. he described 
rhe ministers, who were now ,n.dustry 10 developing coun-1 ’-' 

cash made avaUabie for inner insufficient to prevent further 
Mr Moriey was making what city projects, the Government shedding of labour. 

The rivals, who claim to have 

end the-Mersey involved with the problems in F1**-., • ‘ • MnSoUed ^by 
of Shipbuilding order to channel effective action .. Ahhougb. this.-would be ^ others, both of which are 
= Unions, it was te Merseyside. highly damaging fp rthe .de- t? nY* 

in of Shipbuilding order to channel effective action 
--firing Unions, it was to Merseyside. ; - erujg unions, it was ip Merseysiac. uc- reiHcr«»red abroad one in Ber- 

' local MPs, regional It was vital to restore the jeloped rounmes in the short a|j a_d tj,e in 
-officials, and senior, cuts in public expenditure, to term.la-the long_term it would JJSJ*™ Delawa7e in the 

■* '.ds among others. 
2 y .'Hrffer, Labour MP 
" ; *-jo1, Walton, and a 

the Labour. Party 
>airivo, said that all 

-• -yes applied so far, 
granting of special 

• .'.t area status and the 

introduce a -campaign for a 1^*1 w 3 mort efficient use of 
35-hour week,'to estabHjdi more the world’s resources”, tbe re¬ 
training sriieme^ for people P0” s3113- 
made redundant and for the The ~Emergence of Third World 

in metal 
? 5 pc rise 
e norm 
ril 9.—A 5 per cent 
se agreed last week 

made redundant and for the The 12mergence of Third World 
young unemployed, and for an Shipbiidding, H. P. Dreivry 
increased programme of public (Shipping Consultants), £35 
works, particularly to help the single copies, £135 series of 10 
badly hit construction industry, reports. 

OECD wants Netherlands 
to maintain expansion 
From Peter Norman and relatively low inflation, 
“"Ji Afn* “ should maintain adequate rates 

The Organization for Econo- of domestic demand growth as 
mic r’nnnnrsr'mn ->n/l TliHmUa. _ __ _- 

ivad’wa mort cfftrimit in the 
^^rM’s resources”, tbe re- *£? miimber of the 

«... ■ ...... boardroom reguarly living, in 
9SW**«32urdLWorW Britain is Mr Nlgei Deacon, the 

he described as an eleventh- had gone less than halfway to- The dvils, who claim to have 
hour appeal to the Chancellor wards restoring the £l,400m borne a disproportionate share 
to include in his Budget pro- cuts from the public sector pro- of capital spending cuts, now 
vision for a further substantial gramme in 1976. estimate that by 1982 they could 
allocation of funds for public Builders would be pleasantly be working at less than two 
sector building work. surprised if additional aid to thirds of activity obtained in 

Last November Mr Healey the extent sought by Mr Moriey the early 1970s. They were dis* 
announced £400m of extra work was forthcoming. It is generally appointed by their ** share ” of 
in the current financial year thought that the Chancellor’s the £400m extra work 

allocation of funds for public Builders would be pleasantly 
sector building work. surprised if additional aid to 

Last November Mr Healey the extent sought by Mr Moriey 
announced £400m of extra work was forthcoming. It is generally 

estimate that by 19S2 they could 
be working at less than two 
thirds of activity obtained in 

Shipbttddmg, H. P. Dreiwy company secretary. Three direc- 
CShipping Consultants), £35 tors live in Switzerland, another 
single copies, £135 senes of 10 has a Hew York address and A 

. -adopted as the norm reinforce its expansionary Th«» OFF I 
. - iduszry- throughout domestic economic policy. vai ,hat T1m 

Hmy. In its annual review of the considerable 
■Me tall trade union Dutch economy, the OECD fare- paSt two ye 
r.irs in Lower Saxony casts that gross domestic pro- rate of price 

. L'-' ; Germany settled on duct will increase this year by yDr jg7o 
•' over the weekend, -a real 2.75 per cent, represent- "/j' ■ 
’..expected that the iug only a modest acceleration irTVL 

- r : Je adopted by other in growth front last year’s 2.2 g7 reenr 
-tiating areas this per cent growth. 

; - At the same rime it says that cef^ “ 1976* 
. -.-the Stuttgart settle- there is a “dear risk” of un- Co in met 

ngie copies, senes of 10 has a Hew York address and 4_J _ _1» 
;ports. fifth an address in Toronto. I1H Af'CllATlff 1 Jl^ 
-—-- Two items which played im- “lUUW DpLllUltlj 

^Toi'liDrlonrlc1 r^?-*eepa^?i,u ^ ,^ssJwere Stronger exliortatious to local 
tv lUlvfiulHlS ‘ f^7®»255 paid as interest on autbaiides to use their cash 

. faMM. anda deprecianon figure ^locations are likely to follow 
nnitniAlf ot toz/.b+b. a Department of Envirozuneot 
JallMUll -:-!-- inquiry into the extent of under- 

id relatively low inflation, MCSSfirSCllDttltt Although the department is 
lould maintain adequate rates «il] sifting evidence estimates 
: domestic demand growth as d.UpUlIl'lo UcW suggest that in the fiscal year 

prerequisite to restoring / • r .. which ended in March under- 
ntcr emoloyment conditions CI1I6I 6X6Cl2tlV6 spendazg on public-sector hous- 

the OECD area as a whole. ing srione amounted to between 
The OECD notes with appro- pr», ».9’ — Messer- £50m and £60m. of which some 
l Tiv* schmitt-BBlko-Blohm, the £40m was new build 

WbitehaU estimate of £50m BIM opposed to 

underspending by councils SSSSfKte 

b norm ****»***''*~^m ^ 
■q . _ ■ From Peter Norznan and relatively low inflation, iVlCSSCfSCtllllj.it 

...|j wrn 3 pff cent Bonn, April 9 should maintain adequate rates _ • j 
•'. se agreed last week The Organization for Econo- of domestic demand growth as &pDOlfllS flCW 
- in the raetal pro- mxc Cooperation and Develop- a prerequisite to restoring £ .. 

renC *as,uraed *e .Dutch bencr employment conditions Cfliel 6XeCUtlVe 
. i-.Wumemberg is Government to maintain or in the OECD area as a whole. 

val that The Netherlands made 

rate of price and cost inflation. 
For 1978 it forecasts that con¬ 

sumer prices will rise by be¬ 
tween 5 and 5.5 per cent, after 
6.7 per cent last year and 9 per 

schmm-Bblko-Blohm, the £40m was “new build” 
West German aerospace con- The inquiry was under taken 
cern, has appointed a successor because of growing government 
to its chief executive, Herr concern about underspending 
Helmut Langfelder, who was and its determination that fin- 
killed last Thursday in a heh- uncial resources should be 

directors’ role 
The British Institute of 

Management has written to Mr 
Edzmmd Dell, Secretary of State 

man: Bill would give greater 
control. 

forced to restrict their branch 
operations to New York State, 
while Marine Midland Bank, for 
example, now that the Hong¬ 
kong and Sbangbai Bank lias 
obtained majority control, has 
the opportunity to develop 
operations outside the state. 

Congressman St Germain 
stressed in a debate in the 
House of Representatives late 
last week that he had checked 
with the Federal Reserve Board 
to see whether Marine Midland 
could now enjoy the privileges 
held by Foreign banks. 

He noted that Mr William 
Miller, _ the Fed’s chairman, 
stated in a letter to him that 
“it should be noted that 
foreign banks can buv control 
of a domestic bank and still 
establish branches on a multi¬ 
state basis”. 

Tbe new legislation would 
end _ this situation, although 
provisions are included in the 
Bill which would allow foreign 
banks to retain their currently 
held multi-state operations. 

Lloyds and Barclays Banks, 
for example, are two of tbe 
largest foreign banks in the 
United States with branch 
operations in several states. 

Those foreign banks 
currently doing both com¬ 
mercial and investment banking 
business, including securities 
transactions, would also be 
allowed to continue such activi¬ 
ties, although new foreign 
banks opening would not be 
allowed to have such a broad 

far Trade, stating its opposition spectrum of financial opera¬ 
te the suggestion that non- nons. 
executive directors should pro- jn addition, the Bill would 
vide independent supervision give the Federal Reserve Board 

In a memorandum on thfi greater control over foreign 
White Paper Conduct of Com- banks 
pony Directors. Mr Roy Close, There is no doubt that there 
director general of the BIM., is great sunport for this Bill 
says that his members would within the Congress and it has 
not stand for this. , . tbe full backing of the Fed 

Any suggestion that, within a and the Carter Administration.J 
one-ner board, certain directors However, the Congress has' 
and other management should an exceptionally busy agenda 
appear to be specially respon- and the real auestion now is 
sibJe far _ supervising other whether it will have tbe time 

Drires^ WilliSe bv kiiIed last Thursday in a heK- ancial resources should be Mr Reg Freeson: meeting directors in their executive to get around to passing this 
5 and 5.5 per cem" after 5?pU5r crastl m southern switched to permit those author- London borough represents- roles might be seen as a means particular piece of legislation. 

•vthe Stuttgart settle- there is a “dear risk” of un- comment that the risk or week to appoint Herr Sepp that available cash far building 
' -teen strongly criti- employment rising through, rekindling uttiacionary expecta- Hort, aged S3, as “interim projects is not being used, 
■-. high by the presi- 1978, with the average level tions and behaviour in the near spokesman” of MBB’s manag- especially at a time of high 
^ Corman P.mninoftt-c'' hoinv -hishpr . fh** OOO -future appears small. - ■ inff board. — -' German Employers' being higher -than, the 204,000 -future appears small. 
it the Savings Bank recorded in the 'preliminary --,-r-r— ——-- 
iwand the Federation figures far 1977. 
lib. of Industry and The Paris-based organization Pifriev * satisfactarv ’ 

gives warning that according * . J 
‘ Grafr-Lambsdorff. to official medium term projec- _.Tfae outcome for 1977 

France. ides who want to spend to do fives. 
The praeadium of the groups go. Hi ere has also been unrest 

supervisory board agreed this within the construction sector ally feared. But provisional 
week to apramt Herr Sepp that available cash for building figures far tbe 1977 calendar 
Hort, aged, 53, as mterun projects is not being used, year show that actual public- 
spokesman of MBS s manag- especially at a time of high sector bousing approvals 
mg board. ' unemployment. numbered 95,000, against an 

•The appointment is expected 

of trying to establish two-tier 
boards without making that 
intention clear, Mr Close says. 

Frank VogI 

un employ ro eat. 

to ensure a continuity of policy 
tat fha /*nmrvzi%vr ur^airh a mum I ^ wL 

At a recent meeting of the 126.000. 

at the company, which is a main 
defence contractor, and at tile 

TUC construction committee. Fortunately, there has been a 
local authority underspending marked revival in the private 

/ Graf- ’Lambsdorff, to official medium term projec- The outcome for 1977 at centre of the Bonn govern- housebuilding sector, 
•rdnomics Minister, tions any gdp. gromh that is Pitney Bowes, a . subsidiary of menfs efforts to create a Mr Reg Freeson, Mini 
'batthe package was significantly below 4 per cent Pitney Bowes Inc, was ‘not national aerospace group, ■ tjer~rai worxers, is understood Housing and Couspructio 
-apnropriate” from risks aggravating unemploy- unsatisfactory", remembering Although Herr Hort was 6eJ55 .5 ®^flence ot 0115 meet representatives 

Mr Reg Freeson, Minister for 

■ ■ appropriate” from risks aggravating 
.Domic point of view meric. . .. . 

unemploy- unsatisfactory ”, remembering Although Herr Hort was 
that the group was. affected by never officially Herr ' Lang- 

itries like a slackening in demand from felder’s deputy, he had emerged '--/ioc be automatically f It adds that countries 

General Workers, Is understood Hr^ingWCoS^ucSTis w 
to be seeking endence of this representatives of 19 
from trade councils. London boroughs to discuss the 

Tbe shortfall on bousing ex- experiences of local authorities 
-other areas of Ger- The Netherlands,, with strong overseas, says Mr T. J, Gilligan, | over the past tew months as his peuditure is thought to have in operating the Housing lhvest- 

balance of payments positions chairman. number two. been slightly lower than origin- maw Programme system. 

issues 
' y-Westiate ; 

y- Staff' . •. 
.readers from the. 

'"’i '•'* largest industrial 
■■ today in -’Geneva 

* ' -■••' ’hich could have a 
. -Lwct pn' the outcome 

... r - r.atipn trade, negotia- 
r ' cheduled tn end this 
iV. >, j 

-. 4-teral talks between 
Robert Strauss, the 

■ W :'«tes Special Trade 
: -v '' V'ive, Herr WBhelm 

- V the EEC vice- 
'^raf-or External' Rela- 

Nobubiko Ushiba, 
/pister for Exrernhl. 

?• Jiff airs, are intended 
.■V.-'-’V’: ,e- logjaai that has 
V ;j > Vi y^er^sosne oC.tiie' key; 

£ > there are' now- only 
»to-gp befoefrHae* 

^ elusion of the. world 
.... mri 'Jations^ jaid-JUly^ 

the United States and .die EEC 
are neariy as far apart on some 
issues as they were when die 
so-called .Tokyo Round of trade 
bargaining in Gan began some 
4} years ago. . " ■* i • 

The most difficult issues in¬ 
clude liberalization of 
agricultural trade, reduction -or 
eKminarioo -of ■ both industrial 
and farm subsidies, and pro¬ 
posals far limiting the use of 
countervailing duties. 

American, negotiators have 
made ic quite dear that unless 
thev get significant concessions 
front tbe EEC on the agricul¬ 
tural^ front, there can he n o 
major advance -m the direction 
of freer industrial trsdq, -Tta's 
would be- tantamount tB col¬ 
lapse of the world trade tal^es. 

However, noue.of .the leaders 
of the western'wtwJd- could, dart 
contemplate such, an. putcome 

.heopise iif the mevit^jle .boost 

this would give to world pro.' 
rectiomsm. 
■ Nevertheless, only. poHtical 
decisions at the -highest level 

• will end. zhe impasse. In this 
respect, the completion of the 
French elections and the victory 
of the incumbent Government, 
are viewed as of considerable 

. importance. 

Although most major indus¬ 
trial countries face powerful 
protectionist lobbies—not le^st 
the United States—lie countries 
that have shown themselves 
least • enthusiastic about any 
radical reduction in trade bar¬ 
riers hrt/e been France and 
Britain. ' ~ 

- One of the main demands 
-made-by both is that they be 
avowed to . take discriminatory 
action againsr a foreign sup-. 

■ plieti . when import' surge's dis¬ 
rupt' its. domestic -market. — . •- 

" iHjliata such.action;couW be 

taken under the “safeguard” 
clause of the General Agree¬ 
ment on Tariffs and Trade. But 
all foreign suppliers-had to be 
treated alike whether they were 
responsible for the import 
purge or not. 

It now seems probable that 
Britain and France will get 
their way- and discriminatory 
action will in future be allowed 
under the “ safeguard clause 

On the wider issues, there has 
been Intensive commercial 
diplomacy in recent weeks in 
an effort to clarify the precise 
points on which political deci¬ 
sions will have to be made. This 
will help to focus today’s talks 
between Mr Strauss, Herr 
Haferkamp, and Mr Ushiba. 

Btit while it is possible that 
the .three .men could inject a 
fresh impetus into die trade 
negotiations, it - seems likely- 
that the final- political decision 

will not be taken until the last 
minute when it is dear that the 
negotiators in Geneva have 
achieved as much as they can. 

It is even possible that the 
economic summit in Bonn next 
July between leaders of the 
seven major industrial nations, 
could play a part in gening 
final political agreement on the 
Geneva negotiations. 

All sides now agree that the 
minimum necessary for the 
negotiations to be viewed as a 
success is an average cut in im¬ 
port tariffs of between 30 per 
cent and 40 per cent, and the 
adoption of new rules and codes 
which curtail unfair trade prac¬ 
tices, like import subsidies, as 
well as restricting Import con- 
,tr<rfs; the discriminatory use of 
Government procurement poli¬ 
cies, and unfettered deployment 
of-trade weapons like -anti-- 
dumping . 
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Lending rate pc 
The Bank of England's mini¬ 

mum lending rate is unchanged 
at 6} per cent. The following 
are the results of Friday’s 
Treasury Bill Tender: 
AoBUcanons &5-30m Allottm £3ft0m 
Bids «l . COT-flO*, Rccami UVS. 
Prcv week £98.50‘> Rccstvrd B4Ci 
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Hast FiMv isooe Replace 

Recetvnl BdCi. 
Prev weefc 

Replace CoOOm 

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements 
of the Council of The Stock Exchange. 

BRITTAINS, LIMITED 
(Incorporated in England under the Companies 

Acts, 1862to 1886-No. 32219) 

Issue of1,500,000 9 per cent. 
Convertible Cumulative 

Redeemable Second Preference 
Shares of £1 each at par. 

The Council of Tbe Slock Exchange has admitted the above 
Shares to the Official List. Applications by existing 
holders of Ordinary Shares and 1percent Convertible 
Debenture Stock 1931 /96 of The Company have been 
allotted in full. 

Particulars of the New Preference Shares are available in the 
statistical services of Extel Statistical Services Limited and 
copies of such particulars may be obtained during normal 
business hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted} up to 
and including 24th April, 1978 from: 

Hambros Bank Limited, 
51 Bisbopsgate, London EC2P 2AA. 

Panmure Gordon & Co., 
9 Moorfields Highwalk, London EC2Y SDS. 

Henry Cooke, Lumsden & Co., 
Aikwnght House, Parsonage Gardens. Manchester M60 3AH. 



Business appointments 

Coral board 
enlarged by 
four Pontius 
directors 

Sip Fred Pantin, Mr R. G. White¬ 
head, Mr ? E. Hopper rod Mr 
T. J. Hemnrings have joined the' 
hoard of Coral Leisure Group. Sir 
Fred and Mr Whitehead also join 
Coral’s Management Board. Mr 
J. Michael Boare and Mr David 
Spencer, respectively managing 
director and finance director of 
Coral, rave joined the board of 
Ponthus. 

Mr J. Robert Holme has been 
made chairman of Kirby -Pharma¬ 
ceuticals. Mr Barrie S. Haigh 
becomes managing director. 

Mr Brian P. Deneer has joined 
Singer Co (UK) as director and 
general manager, consumer pro¬ 
ducts division. 

Mr John Stringer and Mr Brian 
Cann will become joint chief 
executives of St Martins Property 
Corporation from June 1. Mr Tom 
Grind ey is retiring as managing 
director on May 31. 

Mr Stanley Walker has been 
made chief general manager of 
Leeds Permanent Building Society, 

Speke men to vote on 
tactics in TR7 switch 

The 5,000 hourly-paid car 
workers ax the Triumph plant 
at Speke, have been called to 
a mass meeting in the Lhrer- 

! pool Boxing Stadium next 
Saturday to be gives progress 
reports on the latest develop- 

; merits of the “doomed” num¬ 
ber two TR7 shop by the senior 
shop stewards. 

They will then 'vote on 
whether to fight Leylamfs plans 
to move production to Coventry, 
or to take the increased re¬ 
dundancy payments, said to he 
up to £4,000 in some cases. 

The- stewards are apparently 
split and decided by only a 
majority of two at the closed 
meeting Hast week to fight the 
closure. It is also apparent That 
a large section of the workforce 
want to take the money, despite 
the appalling 13.5 per cent un¬ 

employment on Merseyside, 
almost twice the national aver¬ 
age. 

Earlier in the week, union 
leaders will make an llth-hour 
attempt to persuade Leykmd 
management to find alternative 
uses for the plant, including the 
transfer of the Allegro from 
Belgium. Other suggestions are 
that Speke could be used for 
the manufacture'of spare parts 
or for the transfer of some work 
from the -bus and truck divi¬ 
sion ax Ley-land, in Lancashire. 
' In view of the deteriorating 
labour situation a conference 
organized by Liverpool Trades 
Council and the Merseyside 
Confederation of Shipbuilding 
mid Engineering Unions yester¬ 
day called for a mass lobby of 
Parliament and a May- Day 
“demonstration erf solidarity0 

By Our Financial Staff 

The seed corn of British io- 
tfusccy is in danger of disap¬ 
pearing unless positive help in 
die financing of new businesses 
is more forthcoming, according 
to evidence to the Wilson Com¬ 
mittee commissioned by Char¬ 
terhouse, the banking and in¬ 
dustrial group, from the 
Economists Advisory Group. 

■Growth of taxation is blamed 
for the.decline of small busi¬ 
nesses. 

In common with much of the 
other evidence to Wilson, the 
EAG recommends that “ urgent 
priority should be given to 
reviewing the United Kingdom 
taxation, system with the object 
of reducing its unfavourable 
impact upon new business for¬ 
mation 

Mersey terminal OpeC production edges Up 

on July l. Mr Hyde is retiring. 
Sir John Lidbnry, vice-chairman 

and deputy managing director of 
Hawker Siddeley Group, has be¬ 
come chairman of High Doty 
Alloys Castings, High Duty Alloys 
Extrusions and High Duty Alloys 
Forgings in place at Mr 1. C. Dick, 
who is retiring. Mr J. M. Durber 
has joined the boards of these 
companies as deputy chairman. Mr 
D. R. Gilbert, managing director 
of High Duty Alloys Castings, has 
succeeded.'Mr Dick as chairman 
of Hldutex Engineering. 

Mr David Perkins has Joined 
the Hoover board as finance 
director, succeeding Mr F. A. 
Buttner, -who has retired. 

Mr B. J. Fawdry has been made 
e. director of Arthur Lee and Sons. 

The Earl of Westmorland has 
joined the boards of Crown Idle 
Assurance and Crown Life Manage¬ 
ment Services. 

Mr R. E. Blunt has been made 
divisional chief executive and Dr 
3. E. ' Kimberley a divisional 
director of the newly-formed pro¬ 
cess engineering division of West 
Group international. Mr H. White- 
law has become managing director 
of UK Construction and Engineer¬ 
ing,. in place of Mr Blunt and 
Mr. G. Blackwell and Mr M. J. 
Foster have joined the board. Mr 
I. H. Gibson becomes technical 
sales director, West’s Pyro. Mr 
B. P„ Harrington is made manag¬ 
ing . director. West’s Piling and 
Construction and Mr P. Merry 
becomes a director. Mr A. T. 
Stnmaare has become managing 
director, West's Civil Engineering 
and Mr J. Wood house, managing 
director, Westpile International- 

Mr Marcus Turnbull has been 
made a non-executive director of 
George Simla. 

Mr J. N. H. Hay is appointed 
a director of British Engine, Mr 
E. Herbert is retiring. 

Mr J. A. Graham has joined the 
board and been elected chairman 
of George M. Wbfley. Mr B. R. 
Han has been made a director. 
Mr J. W. Sutherland and Mr R. 
Richards have resigned from the 
board. Mr J. G. Adams has re¬ 
signed as chairman but remains 
a director. 

Mr H. Mottram, Mr P. G. 
Boone, Mr M. V. Marconi,- Mr 
K. J. Cadman, Mr S. J. Pedlar. 
Mr H. E. Green and Mr F. W. 
Carder have joined the board of 
Robert H. Douglas Holdings. 

output improves 
Efforts to improve produc¬ 

tivity at the specialized con¬ 
tainer terminal is the £50tn 
Royal Seaforrh Dock at Crosby, 
on the Mersey by more rapid 
movement between storage 
areas and quays are proving 
successful. 

A £lc trading loss at Sea- 
fortb in 1976 was redcced to 
£100,000 last year, and the Mer¬ 
sey Docks and Harbour Co is 
aiming to move into a surplus, 
this year. 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Small increases in oil output 
by Middle Eastern members of 
the Organization oE Petroleum 
Exporting Countries raised total 
Opec production in February 
just above the extremely _ de- ‘ 
pressed levels of the previous 
month. 

According to Petroleum 
Intelligence Weekly, February 
output rose by 1.1 million 
barrels a day to 28.6 million 
barrels—2.9 million below the 

average output for the final 
quarter of last year and 113 
per cent below a year ago. 

Opec production has been 
hard hit by the slow growth in 
industrial demand-in its tradi¬ 
tional markets combined with 
the advent of new supplies from 
the North Sea and Alaska. 

Average output for the first 
two months of this year, at 28 
million barrels a day, was well 
below last December’s produc¬ 
tion of 3256 million barrels a 
day. 

In the interim, however,; the. 
EAG. makes six specific' pro¬ 
posals which it considers would 

'make an immediate impact on 
malting finance avaxfefdV for 
entrepreneurs. 

These are: changes; ini cor¬ 
porate taxation to stimulate in¬ 
vestment, in particular m allow 
" cax:shelter” companies as.are 
permitted in the. United States 
and Germany; tar. redief.-.on 
personal losses on equity invest¬ 
ment in small concents; meas¬ 
ures to improve tBe' market¬ 
ability of unquoted shsresrheld 
by investors; reducing the cost 
of capita] for small firms; a 
credit guarantee system ' to 
allow clearing banks to. increase 
unsecured lending to small' 
firms; and encouragement of 
management. shareholdings in 
unquoted companies. . 

£50m tanks deal 
forLeyland 

British Leytehd has received 
orders, for £50m worth of Scor¬ 
pion tanks for Dubai, Thailand 
and Honduras. The. 170 . Scor¬ 
pions' and other equipment 
swell the order book of Airis, 

Because of the military Impli¬ 
cations of. such orders, Airis is 
normally reluctant to make 
them public. But a spokesman 
for Ley la ad’s specialist engi¬ 
neering group said : “ This is 
the biggest order in the history 
of ihe entire company.” 
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Hemel: where jobs await the skilled worker 
Announcement of the closure 
of one of tbe Lucas Aerospace 
factories at Hemel Hempstead 
in Hertfordshire was a sharp 
reminder -that even tbe Home 
Counties are not entirely cush¬ 
ioned from recession.. 

But even the loss of 50 or 
more jobs in Hemel does not 
represent the kind of tragedy 
that is being enacted on Mer¬ 
seyside. The closure of the 
number two factory will be 
spread over two years _ and 
both management and the 
unions are confident that work 
can be found for most, if not ail, 
of the displaced workers either 
at the company’s ether factory 
in tbe town or in other Lucas 
plants. 

Lucas Aerospace, which 
before the rationalization plan 
employed close on 1,800 in 
Hemet first came to the town 
during tbe war. Under its old 
name of Rocax it supplied 
equipment for the V-bomber 
programme. 

Today the factory, described 
as one of the most advanced of 
its type in the country, makes 
components for a wide range 
of aerospace customers. Bur 
the Hemel plant, like the other 
parts of * the Lucas Aerospace 
group, has been suffering from 
excessive overheads. Indeed in 
only one year since the group 
was reorganized in 1970 has it 

Industry in the regions 

shown, a profit. Tbe rationaliza¬ 
tion programme is designed to 
bring the company back into 
profitability-. 

Bnt even if jobs are lost at 
Lucas skilled workers will not 
have to search hard for alter¬ 
native work. The town’s unem¬ 
ployment race of 2.8 per cent 
is less than half tbe national 
average and tbe shortage of 
skilled men is acute. 

Indeed it is the shortage of 
skilled workers which is the 
major problem for the town’s 
new Job Centre, opened last 
month. According to Frank 
Hughes, the manager, virtually 
every medium and large com¬ 
pany is looking for. skilled 
men. There is also a shortage 
of heavy goods vehicle drivers, 
attributable to the . tougher 
qualifications (particularly cm 
die medical side) now 
required. 

Problems on that score are 
liable to be exacerbated later 
in the year when British 
Oxygen, who will be looking 
for almost 100 drivers, opens a 
distribution depot in Hemel. 
And it is. not the only new¬ 
comer, expected. Shipton En¬ 
gineering, a medium size com¬ 

pany, is returning to Hemel 
after a few years trying to 
come to terms with life- in 
North London. - And Marconi 
Elliot is thinking, of expanding 
part of its avionics work from 
nearby Borebamwood, which 
could mean a further 200 jobs. 

But if. HemeTs newest arriv¬ 
als are looking for workers so 
too .is one of the town’s 
oldest '.. companies — John 
Dickinson, which has both 
paper: mills .and manufacturing 
plants within the town. It has 
more than 10O vacancies on its 
books. 

Kodak, die town’s second 
largest employer, is still in the 
process of shedding labour in its- 
colour processing plant as a 
result or a fall in the demand 
for colour slide developing. 

Apart from colour process¬ 
ing the company has its . United 
Kingdom adztnnistratiost and 
treating headquarters in the 
town as well as its distribution - 
centre, employing 3,000 people. 
Kodak recently announced a 22 
per cent increase in profits. 

Alford and Alder, part of 
the SU Butec car components 
division of. British Ley laud, 
was caused problems by the 
stoppage it the TR7 sports car 

assembly plant at Speke earlier 
■t-Hre year. Alford and Alder 
supplies the steering units. 
But by switching men to other 
work and increasing ' the 
amount of maintenance work 
undertaken • the company 
managed to avoid laying off 
any of its 1,000 workforce. 

Last year output declined 15 
per cent as demand for its pro¬ 
ducts, particularly from within 
British Leylsmd, dipped, but 
Alford and Aider -is confident 
that much of the ground lost 
last year .can be retaken, as 
long as it can retain its labour 
force. 

But like all engineering com¬ 
panies in Hemel, it is under 
severe wage pressure from 
Vanxhall Motors at Luton—' 
just 20 minutes away on the 
motorway. Skilled craftsmen at 
Vanxhall can now earn more 
than £80 a week for a baric 40 
hours, rates that Hemel com¬ 
panies find difficult to match. 

A similar problem faces 
computer firms in Hemel—per¬ 
haps the town’s most success¬ 
ful industry. CMC, CTL, Data 
100, Data Efficiency, Honey¬ 
well- are just some of the com¬ 
panies working in the com¬ 
puter industry- operating out of 
HemeL All face shortages of 
experienced salesmen and pro¬ 
grammers; -■ 
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107 Cheapside and 2 Honey Lane 
The measure of an 

important headquarters location 

107 Cheapside and 2 Honey Lane offer 
110,000 sq. ft; of superb office accommodation, 
.behind one ofthe most imposing and instantly 
recognisable facades in the City of London. ■ 

Being only yards from theBank of England, 
Stock Exchange, and the City's maj or Institu¬ 
tions, this building offers an unrivalled 
opportunity to leading national and multi¬ 
national companies to establish a truly prestige 
headquarters. 

This is the only building currently 
available offeringin excess of.100,000 sq. ft. in a 
central City location. This building should 
interest your Company. 

Richard Ellis, Chartered Surveyors. 
64 Cornhill, LondoriEC3V 3PSTel: 01-283 3090 
London WI, Scotland, Belgium, France, Holland, Spain. 
South Alrica, Australia, U'.SJV., Canadaf'Singapore,HongKonrj 

107 Cheapside 
and 2 Honey Lane 
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am 
about shipping loans 

•-»>5 

3 

vnr no respite in sight for the 
’■.rf'shipping'industry'as the crisis 
'ser side moves through to the 
AiuMfteSs. Some hardy sou is are 
i' an upturn in seatrade towards 
; the year, but even that, ecu pied 
•op in new vessel deliveries and 

that price on the earlier IS per cent pur¬ 
chase. Bur overall it must none the less be 
fairly pleased with itself. On Airco's 1977 
comings of $55.5m or. S4.70 a share, the 
exit price earnings multiple is only 10$, 
and, counting the earlier purchase, drops 
io as average of more like eight. On either 

*■ 

ill 
'■'0 % 

ung. rates,'is unlikely to rectify " basis that adds up to a modest enough price 
to rake Out a major American company with 
close to a fifth of the industrial gases 
market. 

Moreover,, even in the short-rerm rfte 
Airco purchase should pay its way in the 
form of a marginal benefit to Buc’s 1978 
earnings per share after financing costs. Not 
that the present year is likely to be very 
sparkling for either company. BOC is facing 
earnings per share dilution from last year’s 
rights issue and, thanks to its strike and 
generally dismal trading conditions, has 
already reported a drop of a third in first 
quarter profits to £ 10.8m. . 

Airco, for its part, has forecast for 
internal management purposes an increase 
m net income this year of 8 per cent- to 
S60m followed by a modest decline to 
S58.8m in 1979. Much depends, of course, 
upon the accuracy of its economic assump¬ 
tions. ir is betting on no more than 1 per 
cent real growth in 1979, which is pre¬ 
supposing a recession of more severe pro¬ 
portions than presently seems likely. But on 

jaciiy problem. 
ve have been no spectacular bank* 
. the shipping industry during the. 
-iue chiefly to the fact that 

-backed institutions and ship- 
rig earlier made money available 

•'-its at attractive terms simply to 
■ ess ricking over, now have a 
Vest, in shoring up the industry. 

mger the crisis lasts, die greater 
.'will become and it is still strain- 
,-y a little to suppose that some 
'•te shipowming groups can go on 
■.he level of losses they have had 
Couple of years until the 1980s. 
■'he scale of the shipping indus¬ 

try the banks heavily Involved 
finance still appear fairly 

'out their potential exposure, 
hat that exposure is, of course, 
ro guage but a banker ar last 
radc conference suggested that 

. . . S40,000m loan commitments to 
-. industry the banking system 
-■ ~'*>r some 40 per cent or S15,00Om 
■ a figure that other banks like 
■ ' estminsier would not disagree 

-most of the smaller banking fry 
their wounds from their un- 

'"-Foray into the market in the 
■i Jf-jm of the early 1970s, there are 
! i.'around a dozen major banks 

:for this total, 60 per cent of 
‘ 3 J'. the United States and a further 
~r ?; in Japan and Germany. 

, jj'tited States hanks heavily in- 
dipping, like Citibank (with more 

" outstanding). Marine Midland, 
. V-trs Hanover and Chemical, have 

ten going to same lengths to 
b;alm they are about their ship- 

•. ‘Mios Certainly with no major 
■j ~>oore than about 6 per cent of 

in shipping, there is no worry 
: ~ i would send any one of them 

. v! bur the possibility of losses is ; 
'.'round factor. 

y ''ited Kingdom, the clearers have - 
V: avoided the ship finance scene 

. , National Westminster and 
y Giya’S run sizable books par-' 

. -_~h the Greeks. But with most of 
'' ■i ~J; covered by export credit 

ritnd lengthy time charters as the ■ 
:!.V. a epayments for the most part 
.■■u =iey look to have steeired clear 

; -The only British bank to have 
• • publicly in the shipping field 

: t.’ambros whose heavy conwm- 
-- ^-troubled Scandinavian industry; 
' ‘ |^rly the Reksten group, entailed 

visions of £8.6m pre-tax, equlva- 
;- jbly a tenth of the loan book, 
.Welast. 

- . ifnal weak spot of course that 
. , ::to .show up . later this yqar. is 
_.1 banks that made loans on seven 

s In. the palmy days of 1971 . 
aye covered interest payments.: 

capliaTis still largely oiKH 
it for the-most part vulnerable - 
jow been amortized, -while loans 
ry the banks have been on far 
s. Indeed, some bankers claim 
ng loans, typically carrying 

.» spreads of 1$, per cent and • 
~s well, are now one of the few ’ 

landing areas at-present Inter- 
however, [ must cross , their . 

the' Norwegian and - Japanese.. 
stand, behind .their - -shipping 

if- these: dykes should break, 
be some nasty dents in. > 

Sheets: ' ; " r. 

[ Mr Healey has been Cbencellor for 
over four years. Tomorrow he pre¬ 
sents bis thirteenth Budget, or mini- 
budget. With the exception of his first 
appearance in 1974, which was blatant 
electioneering, the rhetoric and the 
content of his statements have been 
remarkably constant. 

The rhetoric has been: - Our main 
ojective must be a continuing fall in 
re level of unemployment." The con¬ 

cent has been minimal to the point of 
suggesting the Chancellor has In fact 
been primarily concerned with the 
attack On inflation, while being pre¬ 
pared to rfmiw substantial sops in the 
direction of job creation, the construc¬ 
tion industry, or whatever. 

In those four yearn, Mr Healey has 
travelled an interesting path. He came 
to the job with almost no knowledge or 
experience of economic policy. He suc¬ 
ceeded 3 Chancellor, Mr (flow Lord) 
Barber, whose Whitehall reputation 
was weak, in the main because of the 
extent to which he was dominated by 
Mr Heath at No 10. 

Partly because of.this contrast with 
his predecessor, hut also because of an 
insatiable capacity for work, detail, 
argument and ideas, Mr Healey has be¬ 

come a most dominant Chancellor, The 
accident that at the top and second 
level he has been in his job longer 
than any of bis civil servants has also 
helped to reverse the normal relation- 
dip between ministers and officials, 
and must have added to the confi¬ 
dence In his own judgment. 

This position of personal authority 
has been reinforced by the fact chat 
these have been years when the bank¬ 
ruptcy of the conventional economic 
analysis and forecasting has become 
so apparent. The confidence which 
Treasury officials once felt and 
expected as the high priests of the 
economic and Whitehall establishment 
has changed into something a good 
deal move tentative as an inevitable 
consequence. 

The Chancellor has thus been much 
less dependent on his officials for the 
main outlines of his policy than has 
until now normally been the case. 

It may seem ironic that a Chancel¬ 
lor who evidently has lost faith pro¬ 
gressively in Treatury short and 
medium-term forecasts should have 
had no fewer.than 13 Badgers, whose 
ostensible purpose has been to deliver 
minor touches to the tiller. 

The contradiction, however, only 

points to die fact that the essential 
purpose of almost all these budget 
exercises _ has been political and 
psychological. Hie need in each case, 
either internally in relation to the 
Labour Party and the TOC, or 
externally in relation to the IMF and 
the international creditors was to 
create the belief that effective action 
was being takes. 

It has become Mr Healey’s view, 
through hard experience, that the 
problems and treads of the British 
economy are deep seated, and are 
therefore unlikely to respond dramatic¬ 
ally within the timescale of anything 
that a Chancellor can do in one or 13 
Budgets. 

He knows, on the other hand, that 
he has to deal with a Treason- fore¬ 
casting system which is essentially 
short-term in its construction. As an 
indication of the frustration that this 
causes, be has begun to drop the habit 
of forecasting the effect of particular 
policies. 

Instead, he has begun to use phrases 
full of evident scepticism like, “ on-the 
conventional arithmetic, this could pro¬ 
duce an increase ofx". 

In this spirit of lifting his eyes from 

a short-term over which he has so little a 
influence, Mr Healey has -made tnJ J 
distinctive contributions. The first has 
been his keen pursuit in season and out; 
of an incomes-policy. In this he reflectv 
one aspect of traditional Treasury« 
thinking, namely that fiscal and monf-K 
tary policy alone cannot'keep an eco-*f 
nomy In equilibrium anywhere near;:, 
full employment. We are likely tOr.*r. 
hear more of Mr Healey’s views on 
how the psychology of inflation can 
be further undermined. *■' - 

The second personal contribution!,' ’?' 
however, has been made with np.ir£ 
assistance and some hindrance fronj.,,^ 
his officials. This has been his move--)..’: 
menr in the direction of monetarism:']!-'; 
Mr Healey's intellectual justification:-* 
for his partial conversion has never 
been entirely clear from what he hos),|,,V 
said- 

It seems to be more of a gut feeling' . 
that money must matter in rhe pro-*T 
cess of creating inflation and thntiUiJ 
therefore heavy, if not exclusive, re-v 
liance must be placed on money supply™.- 
targets, if the rate of inflation is rV 
detune. It wDl be interesting to see*1-^ 
the extent to which these convictions 1 
are maintained on Tuesday in the face'." 
of other ernder election pressures. ,.Mi. 

Injecting the spirit 
of competition 

into building design 

x 
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Sir Leslie Smith, chairman of BOG 

the view that- activity wiH pick up there¬ 
after, Airco is talking in terms of earnings 
of more like $80m in 1980. 

Admittedly BOC is raking on board heavy 
. borrowings to finance its $365m purchase of 
Airco shares this year. But last year gearing 
was well down, to 371 per cent of net assets, 
and it seems unlikely the interest payments 
will total more than about 30 per cent of 

. operating .profits. More fundamentally, com-.| 
piete consolidation of Airco will mean that 
not far short of half group earnings derive 
from the United States. That goes a long 
way towards buttressing the quality of 
BOC1* earnings. 

London Sumatra 

A prize out 
of reach ? 
Chances of the McLeod-Sipef bid for Lon¬ 
don Sumatra succeeding are remote, as 
indeed -they., were-, from, the start • frith 
Hariisous & Crpsfiejd and associates, kitting! 
tro 42" peri cent.'Klcteoa^Sfpef needs to gain: 
acceptances from 80 per cent of outside 
shareholders'apart from ft & C and itself, 
while H & C needs .only. 20; per cent of 
external shareholders to;-do .nothing for-the 
bid to be thwarted. H & C is already part 
of the way there since'iit:i$ loaown . that some 
institutional shareholders will - hot” accept. 
With the shares at 327p, against the. bid _______ _ 
price of 350P, the market is also antidpat-l -cfneutal practice^one* r«ult of 
ing the demise of the offer.. .. j,. F.. - - * - 
•-The offer closes on Fridajrand oir strictly 

It is a rare Industrialist in 
Britain who chooses the 
designer of his new factory 
and offices by holding an 
architectural competition. So 
the announcement recently by 
Bespak Industries of Kings 
Lynn (makers of aerosol 
valve;) that the scheme pre¬ 
sented by the architectural 
firm of Cambridge Design was 
the winner of a limited-compe¬ 
tition for tbe design of a 
£450,000 phase two develop¬ 
ment with offices is something 
of a landmark. 

Nor that this would be so an 
the Continent, -where competi¬ 
tions are almost a way of life 

Hie organization of 

these competitions is 
simple and speedy. 

Six architectural 

faros were nominated 

by the RIBA 
and the brief sent 
to them. Three 
months later a 

winning design 
was chosen 

so that the announcement of a 
winner is a matter for public 
interest and debate. In this 
country* by -contrast, architec¬ 
tural competitions have been 
rare and, since' the- war, 
usually abortive (witness tbe 
ill-fated sew parliamentary 
btriidiogs and Northampton 
County Hall). 

To solve this, the Royal In¬ 
stitute of British Architects 
devised, a few years ago, two 
new competition methods to 
some extent modelled on con- 

^national 

uly 
iantic 
are, Airco has turned out to be 
e expensive than BOC Inter- 
d initially hoped. Having paid 
: for its initial stake of 34 per 
3 and subsequently S43 a share 
: 15 per cent, BOC has dearly 
d hard to agree to $50 for the 
equity and also to top up to 

financial grounds, shareholders unw®Tied | 
by Capital Gains Tax (which will be severe 
tor' long-term holders) should accept since- 
it vtill be-e long time before the shares reach 
I50p. - in - tifernarket. The prospective divi¬ 
dend provides a yield’of only 0.04 per cent 
at lSOp. % 

There are clear indications ,from London 
Sumatra, which is not sabj&x to dividend 
restraint, that there win ~be .substantial 
future increases in the.’dividentL However,-] 
given the fact that there are'still problems-' 
over Indonesian remittances^ and that, the 
regime could swing back to. the harsh left- 
wing years, it has been argued that the 
shares should yield about 12 per. cent. At 
150p that would mean trebling the prospec¬ 
tive dividend. 

which was the successful com¬ 
petition for housing on Mill- 
bank promoted by the Crown 
Estates Commissioners. 

Far more numerous, how¬ 
ever, has been the fruit of the 
new regional competitions sys¬ 
tem which, over the last three 
years, has given rise to 20 or 
so competitions where pre¬ 
viously there had been none. 

So what advantages did such 
a competition offer to 
Bespak—or, indeed, to other 
promoters, such as the City of 
St A&aos or the Mayflower- 
Trust? First,. Bespak is fairly 
unusual in chat it is explicitly 

ied with tbe spirit of 
' and hence the 

image wtuen it presented to 
the outside, world; it wanted a 

new building which had the 
matching quality. 

In .itself, this is .unusual, 
when - compared with the 
number of industrialises who 
are content to purchase a new 
shed from the catalogue with¬ 
out appreciating fully the 
advantages—particularly' to the 
wo rkfarce—of something bet¬ 
ter than a tiled. 

Secondly, Bespak bad a 
director interested in architec 
rurc and a firm believer in the 
benefits of competition 
Thirdly—an important point— 
the fact of holding a comped 
non forced the company to 
prepare a detailed design 
brief: the competition itself 
then displayed how thar brief 
could be interpreted in six dif¬ 
ferent ways (there were six 
competitors). 
The organization of these 
regional competitions is simple 
and speedy. Once Bespak had 
announced its interest, six 
architectural firms were 
nominated by the RIBA and 
the brief for the factory sent 
to them just before Christmas. 
Barely three later a 
winning design was chosen. 

There are no other prizes— 
the -winner merely receives the 
commission to build- The brief 
required a scheme which was 
** architecturally distinctive, 
practical, aid economic of both 
capital and running costs11. 
The choice of the winner was 
unanimous, and Bespak is well 
satisfied, feeling the competi¬ 
tion til have been worthwhile. 

Ibis was the fifth such com¬ 
petition staged by the Eastern 

. Region RIBA in the last two 
■ years,, previous ones ’being for 
housing ’.-and • -community, 
centres. Yet the reaction from 
these previous promoters has, 
if anything, been even more 
enthusiastic than Bespak. 

The Chief Technical Officer 
of St Albans considers that a 
competition for housing in St 
Albans '‘probably produced 
schemes of a higher standard 
in design terms chan the nor¬ 
mal method ”, and would not 
hesitate to recommend it again 
should an appropriate develop¬ 
ment manifest itself. 

The Chief Executive of Mid 
' Beds District 'Council reported 
that- tbe competition for ' an 
extension co the district offices 
in Amptinil was “an efficient 
and economic way of finding a 
suitable architect The Ward¬ 
en of the Mayflower Family 
Centre concluded that “the' 
comperiton was extremely valu¬ 
able in helping us to choose an 
architect for what was a com¬ 
plex project**; 

Charles McKean 
Architectural 

Correspondent 

Business Diary in Europe: Light on a German dynasty 
annual sales of 

Deutsche marks 
d its 390,000 share- 
mens, the West 
aScal group, is sriB 
i dynastic concern. 
. von Siemens ts 

the ' supervisory 
ndson of the foun- 
nst Albrecht von 
to celebrated his 
birthday yesterday, 

.tiMdhnaq, while the 
;-yiual. report lists 
-•* « Siemens—Her- 

honoraxy member 
pay's supervisory 

[another is 
rorce ini the group's 

. mitt... Meaner., die 
tiSqr of Siemen’s 

- tive. Dr ..Beiuhard 
'emerged'as ■ a ris- 

bb grpup-’s manage- 

i beginning of 197& 
Ffeaper has been 

. Siemens' 
|ii?ty. He -has-, now 
w:executive, potik 

.. Bosch-Sfojn?ns 
t “ wh^ce good?-?- 

r Siennas shares. 
to his Ust of 

.es.' 
kttner. who made 
ly pulling -Owum * 
tr the red, is ripped 
candidate w ttike. 

her's posndon when 
t the begmnmg of 

motorist. For the “ peri¬ 
winkles " are the new traffic 
wardens of die city. Until this 
spring they have been dour: 
plum coloured “ aubergines ” 
but Jacques Chirac, the mayor, 
decided to give, them a'more 
floral image and changed the 
style and che colour, 

Tbe switch was good news to 
the biggest uniform factory in 
France, the Union Generate de 
Confection fUgeco). They won. 
the contract for tiaxtaag out the- 
Carven desisted winter and 
summer uniforms for the 1,225 
meter women which makes 
them hopeful of pushing their 
turnover to .around £lm this 

Tbe French clothing and tex¬ 
tile industries are, like those, 
throughout “ 'Europe, undo* 
strong pressure, from, the Eastr- 
Ucifnnns, however, are as; 
exception to the rule. Accord-, 
me to Georges' Beard, president - 
of the Federation of Admin- 
istrativa.Equipment Makers, tbe 
necessity for-, tight control, on 
•the standards of • .rite finished. 
product;, means -that - uniforms- 
could not be made overseas. 

where inspection.: woiikl be 
difficult. •“ 

As a result, the uniform 
makers can look' forward with 
confidence to. their- annual 
order from the big clients— 
the armed forces and the Post 
Office head the list—and plan 
their budgets accordingly. 

There.is an increasing staff 
uniform business too from pri¬ 
vate companies. The traditional 
uniform manufacturers are not 
making much headway in 
securing these - type of cod- 
tracts, however, stage tbe pri¬ 
vate companies prefer their 
orders -to be made up by 
smaller classic tailors. 

It is nevertheless, of small 
comfort to the Paris motorist, 
as he angrily pulk his ticket 
out from under the ■windscreen 

created, and it still lacks one 
according to Spain's Minister 
for Public Works and Urban 
Development, Joaquin Gar- 
rigues Walker. 

Ganrigues Walker’s out¬ 
spoken remarks, published in 
Madrid soon after Prime 
Minister Adolfo Sudrez re¬ 
placed five of bis Cabinet 
members who deal with econo¬ 
mic affairs (the public works 
minister was bold over), 
suggest that there is still a 
strong current of independent 
thought among members of the 
nation’s top economic team. 

A creation of national- 
socialist policies of tbe Franco 
regime, the semi-autonomous 
National Institute for Industry 
(INI) comes tinder the industry 
ministry for administrative 

wiper/to know that be is help- - pmros**, and clearly not a 
mg to keep a -sector of the 
French clothing industry pros¬ 
perous. - , 

Walker's 

The ’ huge- Spanish state-run 
industrial" cstttel INI; “has 
lacked'-a coherent 1 philosophy ’ 
regarding - its. role in - xne 
country's economy since it was 

parr of Gatrigues 
ministerial domain. 
•’'The arguments which 

justified the creation of - tbe 
institute are .not valid today 
apd they probablynever 
were" be wrote in the Madrid- 
based fortnightly; s - economic 
journal Balance. " He 

’Daimiel and its Environs 
(ADREDA) claims that a re¬ 
settlement project carried out 
under a previous public works 
minister, involving the reloca¬ 
tion of the course of a river, 
caused irreparable damage. 

According' to ADREDA the 
project totally destroyed the 
annual 200-ton catch of fish 
and river crabs in the Guadi&na 
River, forcing 300 families, 
which had made a Irving from 
the natural resources of ■ the 
area, into unemployment or 
emigration. 

Tbe association wants all per¬ 
mits for any kind of construc¬ 
tion or development in die area 
to be suspended pending study, 
and it expresses fears in a letter 
io an iuter-mmisterial commis¬ 
sion on the environment that 
without specific protective legis¬ 
lation matters Will get' even 
worse. 

viva] of. the-sarina^ 
be 
Wocnama on tbej 

is.^'Thefe^ petty-. 

esaty, .psyethsen*- 
hi of them strikes- 

Year:tot if- weiback.jairtfof:th&EEC/who’s going \p 
j get a5f Uio ^ ^ 

k' ’UiJ. ».J\ ’ I-v .-irf—Cia*'- •**••*•■ • 

alleged that INI has failed in 
many respects ' to accomplish 
the missions specifically 
assigned to It by law, such as 
that of 15 offering a safe and 
attractive investment for 
Spaniards’ t savings 

Meanwhile,:other critics were 
sniping at the minis cry beaded 
by G&rrigues Walker. An 
ecological association has 
cafled.ion the Government to 
take urgent measures to save 
the Drintiel fiats, a big forest 
and swampland in the middle of 
Don Quixote’s. tilting ground, 
La-Mandm. 

The Association for. the 
Defence, jof the Irrigation Sys- 
teqi. and Ecological- Riches of 

A. dispppQuiied German tourist 
makes a plea which the- Post 
Office might like to note. Why, 

_she asks, do they' never issue 
rdso1 special ■ ur - commemoratiue 

stamps of the 8p denomination, 
the rate for postcards to 
Europe ? The official answer is 
that 9p stamps cover inland 
letters, 10§p letters to Europe, 
and lip tmd ,13p provide for 
intercontinental mail. “ We 
cannot hope' commemorative 
stamps at every denomination.” 
Yet the present historic monu¬ 
ment series, featuring the 
Tower of London, Holyrood 
House, Caernarvon Castle and 
Hampton Court, is a case in 
point From such places, 
visitors, who are likely to find 
the stamps especially attractive 
and appropriate to -use, do not 
send letters- They send post- 
'cards* .. / 

Will Mr Healey give small 
firms a new lease of life ? <n/ 

Small businesses have become 
politically fashionable, being 
courted not just by their seem¬ 
ingly traditional well wishers 
such as the Conservative and 
Liberal parties but by the 
Labour Govenuneht as welt As 
such'their interests should find 
a prominent place in the Budget 
tomorrow. 

After years of postwar neglect 
from governments of both hues, 
small businesses were suddenly 
elevated to a new pinnacle late 
last year gaining recognition 
nor only in October's economic 
package bat also with tbe 
appointment of Mr Harold 
Lever, Chancellor of the Duchy 
of Lancaster, to investigate 
ways of helping them. 

Small concerns are now seen 
as possible regenerators of the 
inner cities, the run down of 
which is causing serious local 
and central government con¬ 
cern- Additionally, they are 
seen as the means of helping to 
soak up unemployment and 
head off even worse employ¬ 
ment statistics over the next 
few years as the result of struc¬ 
tural changes is the industrial 
and commercial environment. 

The scale with which the 
nationalized industries, the 
auromatire sector and the civil 
service absorbed workers over 
tire last decade or so is now a 
thing of the past and, indeed, 
these sectors are likely to repre¬ 
sent a net rundown in employ¬ 
ment over the next few years, 
Mr Lever fears. 

But if the small business 
sector is to fulfil in any mean¬ 
ingful wary the role now being 
outlined for it, much belp is 
needed, including better incen¬ 
tives and fiscal reforms as well 
as ; the easing of burdens 
fotpoaed bar the bureaucratic 
maemnery of state: 

Mr Harold Lever: Effectiveness of his 
arguments in the Cabinet will be judged by 
what the Chancellor has to offer tomorrow. 

As a consummate politician, 
opr Lever has a flowing expres¬ 
sion for the predicament of 
small businesses: "In the 
United States small firms are 
sacred they go with the flag. 
There they are potential 
heroes; over_ here they are 
seen as potential nuisances.” 

But businessmen grown 
cyzscal on years of vague and 
unfiKHIed promises, look for 
more than, fine words and Mr 
Leveris performance so far will 
be judged by what Mr Healey 

to offer tomorrow. 
It should be said that Mr 

Lever is nor seeking « once-an d- 
for-aU package; rather he has 
in mind a rolling programme. 
As and when his team believes 
irhas found the sohmoe to a 
particular problem, bis aim is 
to try to get immediate relief 
rather than setting it aside 
'pending resolution .of other 
problems. 

Mr Lfever has been openly 
sympathetic about the financial 
constraints impfogfog on small 
businesses and has held out 
hope for some big concessions. 
But if Mr Healev has not been 
converted then Mr Lever and 
the entire Cabinet will be 
accused of trading on a political 
gimmick. 

The most contentious area is 
that of personal income tax, 
which individuals and various 
organizations, such as the. 
Smaller Firms Council of the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try, believe acts as a positive 
disincentive to businessmen ac 
present levels. 

High persona] taxation, so it 
is argued, removes much of the 
motivation to work harder since 
the net gain is too marginal. 
As Mr Christopher Meakin, 
director of tbe CBT*s small firms 

directorate, puts it. a reduction 
in income tax would “ help to 
cure the ‘ why bother? ’ syn¬ 
drome 

Allied with that, and perhaps 
more importantly, is the claim 
that high personal taxation re¬ 
duces the amount of money— 
and essentially high risk capital 
—available for reinvestment. 

Mr Lever has accepted that a 
crucial source of finance for 
small businesses, whether they 
be new or expanding, is the- 
individual, either the entre¬ 
preneur himself or friends or 
advisers- A feature of private 
companies up and down the land 
is the number of solicitors and 
accountants in private practice 
who are directors: originally 
they may have been contacted 
simply for professional advice 
on setting up a company and 
offered to put up same venture 
capita) in the hope of a good 
return. 

It is this sort of capital which 
is often vital to the establish¬ 
ment of concerns since some 
might be so small or so inher¬ 
ently risky that other sources 
of finance, such as the banks, 
may not be easily available. 

It can of course be argued 
that a cur in thi income tax 
me would be more likely to 
lead to extended and more ex- 
pensive foreign holidays than 
to expansion of industry. How- 
ever, that view has to ■ be 
weighed against the , demons- 
trable fact that private funds 
are of immense importance to 
small concerns. 

In last October's economic 
package, Mr Healey eased to a 
certain extent tbe burden of 
capita) transfer tax. Tfcle level 
at which CTT became payable 
was raised from £15,000 to 
£25,000; relief from CTT on 
transfer of a business was in- 
creased from 30 per cent to 50 
per cent: and a new 20 per cent 
rate was introduced for minority 
holdings in unquoted companies. 

However, various interested 
parties insist the rates are stili 
too high, making it virtually 
impossible to hand on a busi¬ 
ness, so it is said. Mr Lever is 
known to have investigated with 
the Treasury and itfe Inland 
Revenue ways of further a Iter- 
inp. CTT so that it impinges less 
on small businesses. 

Much attention has also been 

devoted to capital gains tax,/;] 
such as allowing relief for.,; 
losses when money is lent tq.'jj 
small concerns. 

Ooe scheme, which has the"1- 
active backing of the CBl *■ 
among others, is for the intro.. 
duction of a tapering CGT so .> 
thar the rate would be pro- * 
gressively Teduced over die life-'* 
of an investment until after:1'0 
for example 30 years, there 
would, be no liability.'. ^ 
*'. While' such’• a- scheme cduldS 
loatxnce a further administrir 
uve burden, it does try to 
marry capitalism with the aim 
of a more equitable society, in 
that it positively discriminates 
against the short-term specula¬ 
tor _ while encouraging the real 
businessman, ot business 
backer, seeking to establish a 
lasting concern. 

Value-added tax has been a 
constant thorn in the side of 
business. In spite of an increase 
in the threshold to £7,300 last 
October, 'Me Lever ■ has been 
canvassing opinions on a 
further raising of the threshold 
to reflect the ravages of infla¬ 
tion over the last few years. He 
has also been looking at the 
question of bad debt relief. 

Tbe special regulations con¬ 
cerning close companies—an im¬ 
portant factor in this sector— 
have also been scrutinized. 

Small businesses are not keen 
oa aid jn the form of employ¬ 
ment subsidies and ; the like, 
since they, are considered to be 
an inefficient way of distribut¬ 
ing money while imposing yet 
further administrative burdens 
on managements—one of the 
accepted facts is that small con¬ 
cerns frequently do not know 
what they are entitled to since 
they do not have the staff to 
cope with the mass of regula¬ 
tions and legislation. 

However, such schemes do at 
least provide some tangible 
proof that the money is being 
used for the correct purpose, 
where as assessing the effect 
of a reduction in income tax is 
not so easy. It would be naive 
to expect Mr Healey to make 
concessions without wanting 
some positive evidence that the 
desired effect was being 
achieved. 

Desmond Quigley 

ANGLO-AMERICAN SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

Summary of results 

Year ended 
Ordinary Share Gross Assets Net 

Gross Dividend Paid (Less Current Asset 
15th January Revenue Per Share (net) Liabilities) Value 

1968 £1,714,644 125p £52,759,540 S4p 

1977 £3,393,966 2.64p £79,445,518 - 121lp 
1978 £3,892342 3.O0P £78,149,859 U4Jp 

In August* 1968 there was a Rights issue of £4.5m 4% Convertible Unsecured 
Loan Stock 19S8 at par on the basis of £1 Loan Stock for every 6 Ordinary 
Shares. 
The Directors’ Report anticipated that the dividend for the current year would 
be ai least maintained at the increased rate of 3,0p per share.. 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts are available from,the Company's 
office: 

Bucklerslmru House. 3 Queen Victoria Street, London, EC4N.8EQ- 
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Industry opens its doors 
to universities... 

Edited by Rodney Cowton FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
■j;. 

Burton Group and Town & City 
Props for the long-term 

During the last few years stren¬ 
uous efforts have been made to 
achieve a closer relationship be¬ 
tween industry and the educa¬ 
tion system. These efforts 
have taken various forms, but 
one of the most imaginative was 
the introduction of the “Teach¬ 
ing Company” scheme. 

The scheme is sponsored by 
the Department of Industry and 
the Science Research Council 
tSRC), and its primary objec¬ 
tive is the creation of strong 
and practical links between 
universities and individual com¬ 
panies. 

It does, however, offer other 
important benefits. These in¬ 
clude the introduction into In¬ 
dus cry of young and academi¬ 
cally able people, the benefits 
nf an academic contribution in 
the solving of practical com¬ 
pany problems, and the provi¬ 
sion for the universities of a 
practical environment in which 
rn carry out research and pur 
ideas into practice. 

Teaching company pro¬ 
grammes are undertaken jointly 
by a manufacturing company 
and a university or polytechnic. 
The company has to be com¬ 
mitted to a substantial change 
in its manufacturing activites. 

At the heart of the scheme 

Through the scheme 
young and 

academically able 

people help to solve 
practical company 

problems, and provide 
the universities with 
an environment in 
which to carry out 
research and put 

ideas into practice 

Herbert Morris, of Ixm 
borough. This is one of the 
country’s leading makers of 
cranes and hoists. After an 
adventurous period in which 
Amalgamated Industrials, Bab- I meat guidelines, 
cock & Wilcox and Hawker | Two languishing 

The market is understands- will be about ££250,000. reduced total debt of £260m 
bly cautious when the mtang- Messrs Horner and Chapman and Eve-year debt to £120m or 
ible benefits of management believe the impact on pre-tax 46 per cent of tbe total.' 
capability, rather than the vir- .profits will be relatively " - 
tues of a solid profit track- modest—hopefully rather less 
record offer the sole invest- modest in the following year. 

“ Given the profitabOity that 
stocks, we are forecasting (£4,250,000 

Siddeley all showed varying noted mainly for the City’s and £Sm this and next year _ „ 
degrees of interest in acquiring regard for their managements, pre-tax), we are of the opinion example, income given up.:on 

Investors are not necessarily 
recommended to follow Pru¬ 
dential Assurance and' Barclays 
Bank into die exchange for the 
new 7 per cent preference 
stock. For gross funds, for 

young and very highly quali 
tied board of directors. 

Herbert Morris has used its 
teaching company associates on 
what Alan Schroeder, managing 
director, describes as _ “ some 
fairly fundamental issues 
Among the matters on which 
they have worked or will work 

long-term view. 
The Burton Group has 

received any amount of com¬ 
ment over recent years, but its 
stockbroking supporters are 
somewhat thin on the ground. 
It would be difficult to suggest 
that Mr Gerald Horner and Mr 
David Chapman for L. fie A. 

off which will be occasioned 
by this closure”, they add. 

Capitalised at £34,600,000,, 
Burton is of very'similar mar¬ 
ket size as die £33m Town & 
City Properties. Mr Peter 
Hardy, property research chief 
at Rowe & Pitman, Hurst- 
Brown, probably captures the 

for nothing, but in fact it has 
been found that the pro¬ 
grammes require a high degree 
of commitment from the senior 
managers. _ __ 

They have to be committed terms 
to change, be willing to ailow 
the associates a large measure 
of latitude to apply their 
intellects to projects, and they 
have to cope with any prob¬ 
lems which may arise from 
introducing bright, young and 

_____ energetic outsiders into an 
are the teaching company asso- organization with already well- 
ciares. These are voting gradu- established structures of 

" relationships and methods of 

value of the additional shares 
to be issued, while the equity 
level of 13p makes the market 
value of the new preference 
shares probably lower than the 
present price of due 8-14 per¬ 
cent stock which ax 90 gives a 
prospective running yield of 
15.55 per cent. 

While Burton and T & C are 
well-researched groups, the 

are group technology and batch j"Va '-naP™ tor * a. F UUOUiLJ-“~r 
manufocnu-T how iiiteerated Scrimgeonr have radically dif- market's past altitude to tbe 

fered from the general view of property giant when, in a nore --- . — 

S3k”-- saasiaa-JT 
~ ■ • • * justifiable langt-erm investment 

ates who will have a first class 
or upper second class honours 
degree in engineering, and who 
□lay or may not have had pre¬ 
vious industrial experience. 
There may be up to about six 
of these associates on any one 
programme over a three or 
four-year period, but with none 
of them doing more than about 
18 months or two years as an 
associate. 

During this time they will 
be given specific tasks involv¬ 
ing change in the company’s 
activities. They work with the 
support of university staff and 

work. 
The hope is that when an 

associate has completed his 
period of involvement the 
teaching company will offer 
him a place on their stuff. If 
the scheme works well many of 
the associates will in due course 
emerge as high-flyers in their 
companies. 

One incentive for tile asso¬ 
ciates is that some oE the 
universities involved accept 
teaching company work as 
leading towards a 
degree. 

Mr Schroeder admits that 
the scheme has turned out to 
be much more expensive in 

of management time 
than had been expected. On 
the other hand he has no 
doubts about its advantages. He 
sees tbe value of having tal¬ 
ented people available in a 
context in which “ we have so 
many ideas and not enough 
skills to carry them out 

Also he sees it as a way of 
developing managerial exper¬ 
tise in people who have a pro¬ 
ven engineering aptitude. 

Professor Roy Sury, head of 
the Department of Production 
Engineering at Loughborough 
University, leads the univer¬ 
sity’s involvement with Herbert 
Morris. He has in fact joined 
the board of the company as a 
□on-executive director, al¬ 
though he also frequently 
attends meetings of the execu¬ 
tive director. 

Professor Sury sees the 
higher scheme as one way of promot¬ 

ing production engineering, a 
After some early pilot pro- task which is widely regarded 

on the basis of the discount on 
asset values. 

The brokers say that the dis¬ 
closed asset-backing of 336p 
per share understates tbe true 
position and a figure of closer 
to 450p looks more realistic. 
At this. level, the shares stand 
at a 75 per cent discount, 
which -would justify a purchase 
whatever the short-term perfor¬ 
mance. 

The expectation that new 
management will succeed in 

revitalizing the business is the 
only other prop for tbe shares 
at current levels, for the imme¬ 
diate trading prospects are in¬ 
sufficient and there is no evi¬ 
dence on which to make mean 
ingful long-term profit projec¬ 
tions. 

Sorimgeour is encouraged by 
die fact that the new board- 
room team is “ retail-orien¬ 
tated” and in the main, has 
demonstrated, in womenswear, 
a “feel” for the High Street, 
for the Burton Group bas long 
been short of successful retaal- 

access to the university’s jects, the scheme' got under as fundamental to any hope of I orientated management. 
facilities. teflv it ref- rMtap a Ttnov *a nn Tv ifflOrOrinP RritniTl,K inrliichnal I Tki- anr/wnwiiTOmnn 

The associates are employed 
on university contracts, and 
their salaries and university 
support costs are met by the 
SRC and the Department of 
Industry. 

It may appear that the com¬ 
pany is thus getting something 

way just over a year ago. It improving Britain’s industrial 
has funding up to a rate of performance. 
£2m a year for five years. Last He thinks it has the rmpor- 
year 11 programmes were tant value from the point of 
approved and by 1982 it is view of academics of bringing 
hoped to have 25 programmes them up against reality and 
operating. forcing them to Live with the 

. One company which is parti- recommendations winch they 
ci pa ting in the scheme is make to companies. 

This encouragement may be 
heightened by events since the 
firm’s report was written. The 
main body of the research con¬ 
tains an exhortation to the 
management to “bite the bul¬ 
let” ax Jackson the Tgflor 
without delay. 

It turns out that Burton has 

of the formidable problems 
facing the group we have for 
some time consistently recom¬ 
mended a sale of the equity 
shares despite our high 
opinion of tbe group's manage¬ 
ment”. 

Brokers’views 

But perhaps the ride is turn¬ 
ing. Rowe & Pitman is coming 
round to that attirude in the 
belief that for.toose investors 
prepared to take the long-term 
view patience could be re¬ 
warded, although tbe firm adds 
the important caveat that “the 
rearrangement has not brought 
forward the likely date that 
equity shareholders cm expect 
a dividend . . . and it could be 
several years before a revenue 
surplus is attained.” 

The importance of rhe 
exchange from the 8-14 per 
cent convertible stock into a 
new 7 per cent (net) pref¬ 
erence stock—and its conse¬ 
quent effect on T Sc C's gear¬ 
ing ratios is. in Mr Hardy’s 
view, possibly exceeded by the 
refunding of the short-term 
debt which has considerably 
eased the pressure on the 
group’s sales programme. 

He estimates that, whereas 
at the year-end some £110m or 

... and to the schools 
Industry-related m-ser- 
traimog courses for 

While the teaching company and Technology will receive up (3) 
scheme is approaching to half their costs from the vice __ * _ 
maturity, last week saw the fund, with the balance being teache^ of certain "subjects *in-1 v -r i • 
announcement _ of another met from local sources. eluding science and math-1 S-I DlQ I7T7 l ACC 1T1 
approach, this tone, to improve Projects for five kinds will ematics. Xitel V Y 111 
links between schools and in- be eligible for consideration. (4) Seminars, courses and > — - - * - 
dustry. These are 

The Department of Industry 
" ‘ schools and individual firms dustry. 

done just that. In a stop press 39 per cart of total debt was 
addendum, the broker esti- repayable within one year and 
mates that total cost of the £170m was repayable within 
recently-announced closure, five. years, one-year debt will 
taking in both redundancies now be reduced to only some 
and balance-sheet write-offs, £50m or 19 per cent of the 

hardly surprising since the 
chain' score, football pools and 
mail-order grant is not quoted.- 

Mr C. N. D. Dickman at 
Sheppards and Chase reckons 
there is no urgency for little- 
woods to come to the market, 
but a quotation may “ eventual¬ 
ly prove either necessary or 
desirable for family reasons ”. 

But he believes the Moores 
family empire is still worth 
broking research since, due to 
its size, it is a very important 
constituent of the United King¬ 
dom retail market and affects 
various quoted companies 
accordingly. 

There are no profits fore¬ 
casts, but the group made 
£36.4m pre-tax in 1976, with 
£ 12.6m coming from the pools 
in die year to end-July of that 
year. Last year Mr Dickman 
calculated that mail-order sales 
expanded by 26- per cent to. 
£435m against the industry’s 
average growth of 19 per cent 
and chain store sales dimbed 
16-5 per cent to £255m. 

The analyst feeds that Little- 
woods still has considerable 
scope for margins improve-, 
ment in the chain-store divi¬ 
sion (these were about 5.5 per 
cent compared with 7 per cent 
for mail-order specialists and 
10 per cent for simitar types 
of chain stores) and needs an 
identifiable area of obvious 
product-strength to improve 
the consumer image—particu¬ 
larly in the south. But me bor¬ 
rowing ratio is low at 42 per 
cent and the five-year expan¬ 
sion programme could, cause it 
to decline further. 

Ray Maaghan 

4 W -arm rev wm . 

.Jdaxo . starts the company Inv Tst, Gfcnm Hold- 
news diary tofts wek wtttt its Associated . Biscuit 
interim figures due out-today. .Chamberlain Gp, & 

In the first six months.of last, nod . Co, Crossley 
year , the pharmaceuticals and Prods, L J. Dewhirst, 
chemicals group made profits Invest Trust, Hewt 
of B925m -and broker de Zoete Plant, Huntleigh G 
& Sevan is expecting that figure Martin HIdgs, Triple 
^improve to between £42m TUESDAY: fcrterhr - 
*nd£43in. - . Industries. Finals: 

This is towards ■ the higher . Lyon, Rio Tinto 2_ 
end of most expectations, but Eng, G. W. Sparrow^ 
de Zoete » less bearish: than WEDNESDAY: Into 
most about the effects oE inter- "• C* " ” >*’. 
national- competition in anti¬ 
biotics. Andtbe lower perform 
ance of flu vaccines this year 

Also due today are final fig 
ures from Associated Biscmts. 
James Capel is expecting mar¬ 
ginal profitsgrowth from £9-5m 
to £9.Sin, excluding exchange 
differences in both - -years. 

This we 

Pickering; Kalaniazo 
Eng. Finals: A 

___^ Metal Corp, Henry 

figures and.W. L Carr is expect- 

and Co, Ghnwi 
Northern Triegr 
Guardian Royal Ex- 
Exploration (Hoi 
desian Corp, Ricba: 
garth. Rowan and 
Sin dall, Th arsis £ 
Copper, ToUemadj 
bold Breweries. 
Breeden, Arthur W 
(Longport). 

THURSDAY: Iota 
Grp, Photo-Me 1 
Alva Iny 1st, As 

mg earnings per share of 31.2p, 
against 3234p last time. The 
broker .believes a strong per- 

[ Foa-mauce in some areas will 
have been offset by poor copper 
and zinc prices. . 

Also - due tomorrow are 
interim figures from' Smiths 
Industries. After six months 
last year, Smiths had. made 
profits of £9.Gm, but industrial 
problems prompt Phillips and 
Drew to forecast profits, of 
£8_5m frHiis timp- 

On Wednesday two major vu flWUUC»UlJ| l ITU UM4JUI . --7 

insurance companies announce -“Ki AWonwtr 
results 1 Guardian Royal Ex- | 
change and: Eagle Star. 

Hoare Govern expects GRE to 
show a .profits improvement 
from. £61.Lm to £63m, tower 
than most of the insurers due 
to the relatively worse per¬ 
formance of GRE’s underwrit¬ 
ing figures. 

The broker expects Eagle 
Star to increase its profits from. 
£61.1m to £63m, helped by- the 

Hollingsworth, 
HIdgs, Canon Co, i 
Nickolls and Cooml 
Robinson, Dreamlai 
Appliances, James 
Sons, General and 
Inv Tst, Stanley ( 
Green’s Economise, 
and Sons, Lee 5 
London and Prnvi 
Midland News A 

company’s strong life assurance HIdgs, Ready Mis 
Rowntree Mackin 
raid, G. Sandeman 
Sanderson Kayss 
Lubricants, Stag 
Taylor Pallister a 
central, Websters 
York Trailer. 

side. 
On Thursday, the building 

materials sector comes under 
the microscope with figures 
from Associated Portland 
Cement: Manufacturers and 
Ready Mixed Concrete. 

Fielding Newson-Smith expect 
APCM’s profits to have im- „ . „ 
proved from £45.4m to between erY, M. V. Kent, K 
£50m and £515m. In the case fount Group, 
of RMC, the broker expects Umted CoUieni 
profits of £26m, against £27-9m 
last time. 

Board meetings for this week 
are: MONDAY: Interims: 
Benford Concrete Machinery, 
City of London Brewery and 

FRIDAY : Interii 
tion Syndicate, Hi 

Aquascutum • and 
Bristol Stadium, } 
Kent, Hambro Lift 
Kent and Renown 

Bryan 

has set aside £100,000 over tbe 
next three years for a fund to 
help promote better under¬ 
standing of manufacturing in¬ 
dustry among pupils and 
teachers. Local projects which 
are approved by the Standing 
Conference on Schools’ Science 

Advertising 
industry 

caught in 
a wa r 

of words 
Marketing men are having to 
look to their laurels in a sales 
battle about to erupt between 
the specialist trade publi¬ 
cations. The powerful Haymar- 
ket Publishing company, whose 
Campaign magazine has mono¬ 
polized the weekly advertising 
field and whose Marketing 
journal dominates the month¬ 
lies, is meeting its first compe¬ 
tition since 1975 when it 
absorbed its rival Adweek. 

: Tbe challenge is coming 
from a newly fanned, inde¬ 
pendent publishing company. 
Marketing Week Communi¬ 
cations whose Marketing Week 
magazine made its debut last 
month. Haymarket is countering 
this challenge with a new 
weekly marketing publication 
Marketfact which appeared last 
Thursday. 

The arrival of the two new 
marketing weekly publications 

i-*i oeuuuctrs, courses ana -w- n 
icse are; ... conferences to study aspects of 1 flfTIS! TAF 

project^ involving liaison between schools and in- TilUlti 1UI 

between I Titaghur 
Jute Factory 

Constraints on investment increase 
which demonstrate the rel¬ 
evance of theory taught in 
schools. 

(2) Joint action hy teachers 
and industrialists to produce 
teaching and le 
materials. 

learning 

(5) Activities 
doser relationship _ 
schools and farther and higher 
education in an industrial con¬ 
text. 

RC 

Mining and investment in contend with the collapse in shares are on a lowly prosper- many metals and 
mining companies have been the gold price after the 1974 rive p/e ratio of 2.7 with a ity working—M 

The Titaghur Jute Factory 
chairman tells shareholders in 
his annual statement that, but 
for _ recurring power cuts in 
India it would have been pos¬ 
sible for the group’s mills to 
have incurred much smaller 
losses in the current year than 
in the year of June 30 last. The 
power position has, if anything, 
worsened during current year 
and the mills have incurred 
“substantial losses”. 

Diesel generating sets have 
been installed to increase pro¬ 
duction and to take advantage 
of the favourable trading con¬ 
ditions at present ruling in the 
gunny market The United 
Kingdom operations have had 
a difficult start to year with 
the continuing depression in 
the country’s economy keeping 
down demand for some pro¬ 
ducts. 

However, the chairman says 
that the picture is not all 
gloomy, and the directors are 
“ reasonably confident ” that 
this year’s results for these 
operations will cot fall far 
behind 1976-77. 

Haymarkefs new develop- 
. _ . - ... ment on the home front, 

coincides with an ambitious Marketfact, is a very different 
:,”’r—""—' publishing proposition from either Cam- 

Weekly rivals : which title will come out on top ? 

international marketing exec- strong newsy editorial content 
utives. to build up readership to woo 

new international 
venture Campaign Europe, a 
glossy colour marketing and 
advertising weekly launched by 
Haymarket in February. 

The spate of new magazines 

paign Europe or the rival Mar¬ 
keting Week. Described as a 
“ weekly digest of up-to-date 
marketing information ”, it will 
be a comparatively modest 

the slower moving recruitment 
advertisers. 

After only four issues, k is 
stall early days fior the mag¬ 
azine which was launched with 
a free and padd circulation of 
18,000 aimed at “senior 
management in'marketing and 
associated fields” over a much 

Porvair agrees 
technology deal 
with Chloride 

Porvair, tbe group which 
makes “ breathable ” shoe 
upper material, has reduced its 
manufacturing operations, and 
has now made an agreement 
with Chloride LorivaJ, an off¬ 
shoot of_ the Chloride Group, 
which will help it to use its 
surplus space and facilities. 

The agreement relates to the 
exploitation of some of 

reflects the new rigour in the eight to 12 pages (against Cam- wider geographical area than I Pormris technology, which the 
advertising and marketing paign Europe's 40 and Marker- Campaign I *?oard believes, but has not yer 
affairs which they report, mg Week’s 48) and printed an It « backed by loan cariral 
After a deep depression in matt not glossy paper wsih no /*._ cnmoa0v wifl not «sa.v how 
1974 «d WS spendtag on co our or display advertising. “Sed b? a 
trade display advertising is . Its strength lies m the prom- ^ _d 
showing signs of following con- “e, »f fiercely competitive clas- British) ^ 
sinner advertising upwards. ™ied advertising rates and an ’ZTL. White i^EsSTwW Mr 

Graeme Andrews the Hay- extensive controlled circulation 
market publisher in charge of l«t Haymarket is. offering re- SdOToS” m ite firstisBue 
the two new publications as owonent advertise^ space dS not^xJSs fc 
well as Campaign reckons that «S ** fStyl£d££& 
the volume of disp. 
iog available is up 
cent tins year compared wnth 
1976, whereas classified has 

advertie- pubKcation at a combined rate 
2s“per «.little more than 'the | g* prorisions for tmnujatiijg 
d vintii cost of using Campaign alone. take ^ three years to muy j the agreement if CLL does not 

proved, can be applied by CCI 
in its production of plastic 
components. 

Porvair is to carry out devel¬ 
opment work on a pilot plant 
and to design and commission 
a semi-commercial plant which 
can later be extended to foil 
commercial production. 

As the development is stiH 
in an experimental stage, there 

___ In addition to the 24,000 
riseri by over 50 per~ cent subscribers of the company's 

ti,-1 _s_. -_ , monthly Marketing magazine 
the new publication will also 

The general rise in advertis¬ 
ing revenue has, of course, 
benefited Campaign. While it 
i'.clies on advertising for over 
■SO per cent of its revenue, its 
circulation has gone up from 
its Audit Bureau of Circulation 
figure certificated at 15,000 in 
1976 to an estimated 24,000 
copies this year. 

be sent to the 20,000 or so 
members of the Institute of 
Marketing- 

Clearly intended as a low' 
budget defensive. counter to 
Marketing Week, it remains to 
be seen haw much mnpact the 

Haymarket venture will 
The boost to Campaign’s pro- have on its rival* Mr Andrews 

fits last year gave impetus to says that bis company has 

recoup the setting-up costs. 
The budget as based cm a 45 

per cant allowance for print, 
production and dispatch costs. 
Editorial will account for 
about 17 per cent and after 
allowing for advertising and 
overheads tb^ expect a profit 
margin of 8 per cent on 
revenue. 

Both Mr Nares and Mr 
Chamberlain see a variety of 
ways in which Marketing Week 
could develop. It could, for 

i.u, :gave impetus to ^ example, became a emend, reuttburs 
its plans for the European ven- several tunes looked « toe Tvr_.i_ -g—, 
nine which had been in the possibility ol tntnmg King whether circuilatkm builds up, 

; to a greater depend¬ 
ed! display akfrnertise- 

pipsHne for some tune. Hay- tits into a wee!_ _ 
market was further encouraged (where it could take up «ice 
bv the success of general Bed advertising) but rejected 
English language business pub- the idea as unecosronacaJ. Altmtetivehr it- could 
"cations like The Economist, At Marketing Week. Michael i^ecora* more soetialized, 
r? I**. cent °f ***** circula- Chamberlain, thes^»r CertmnLy its survml^f^llM 
• on is overseas, and The publisher [iotmw 01 ns development depends on 
'■'uumctol Times which recently Campaign) and Andrew wares ^ new pt-osperity m toe 
announced plans to print in are predictably more sanguine, marbet bring sus- 
Frankfuit as well as London. They stress thrir rompany^ rained as well as on ic estab- 
Campaign Europe is being independence in pubhstang as Ksted rival's moves. 
(iTStributed free on a 12-week an important ehan£flt in 
trial basis to a carrfuBy attracting other owmtt PatriflS TkdbB 
'selected list of 14,000 key advertisements and look to * 

proceed to full commercial 
production. 

It is emphasized that the full 
benefits under the agreement 
will not accrue to Porvair 
unless the commercial viability 
of the process is proved to 
CU's satisfaction and they pro¬ 
ceed to full commercial produc¬ 
tion. 

Tbe costs incurred by Por¬ 
vair on the pilot phut and the 
design and commissioning of 
the semi-commercial plant are 
reimbursable by CLL which 

an administration, 
an dung and disturbance 

charge in addition. 

MIDLAND IN TOKYO 
Midland Bank has now opened 

a fuH branch in Tokyo. Mr Mark 
Byng, previously group represen- 

' e in Tolao, has been 
appointed chief manager. 

PROVINCIAL LAUNDRIES 
Pre-tax loss for 1977 £2S,800 

against a profit of £8,000- Board 
expects confident company’s re* 
torn to profitability tn second half 
win contfame fat 

through the eye of the whirl¬ 
wind over die past few years. 
Many of the normal investment 
rules have been fundamentally 
altered as a result. 

As good a yardstick as any, 
perhaps, is gold. On September 
X 1975b gold in its long 
descent after having failed to 
bread, the 5200 an ounce bar¬ 
rier, closed in London at $155$ 
and the FT Gold Mines Index 
stood at 318. Now, some two 
and a half years on, gold is 
standing 15 per cent higher 
at $179,375 an ounce, while tbe 
FT Gold Mines Index has col¬ 
lapsed by more than half to 
153. 

Choosing any particular 
time-span inevitably introduces 
an arbitrary element, but I 
have selected this period, 
because I began writing about 
mining at the beginning of 

peak. While it has now almost prospective yield of 15.5 per 
recovered to its former heights, cent. 
the near halving of the bullion The question nhey pose, how- 
price at one stage, which never ever, is: “If the share was not 
appeared in the crystal ball of positively re rested when eara- 
the gold bugs, has been a salu- Ings were experienceing explo 
tary lesson on the fickle 
nature of commodities. 

But by far die most potent 
factor has been that of polit¬ 
ical risk, and it was instructive 
to see how many London 
analysts buried their heads in 
the sand when Soweto exploded 
on the worid. Even nowis 
with great difficulty that many 
analysts accept that South 

Milling 

September 1975 and tills is my 
last regular contribution to the 
mining column. 

In chat period the physical 
market bas had to contend 
with the novelty and uncer¬ 
tainty of the International 
Monetary Fund gold a actions, 
which nearly pushed the price 
of gold below $100 an ounce, 
before the world came to live 
with, and accept, the system. 

Latterly, the market has bad 
to weigh up rumour and coun¬ 
ter-rumour. _ inspired leaks and 
official denials, over the possi¬ 
bility of official United States 
gold sales. 

The South African 
share market has had to 
up to spiralling working costs, 
the shorter working week and 
the shift in sentiment to mines 

sive growth, wiw should it how. 
be so re rated when the prospect 
of further growth is slight and 
a contraction by as much as 20 
per cent more probable ? " 

Political risks facing mining 
companies have had a good air¬ 
ing. over the post couple of 
years. Emropean -mining -com¬ 
panies, including the four 
major United Kingdom mining 
bouses, have implored 
European Commission 
some form of political risk 
guarantee. But if some newly- 
emergent, less-developed -coun¬ 
tries have been changing the 
rules after the game has 
started, developed countries 
such as Australia and particu¬ 
larly. British Columbia -in 
Canada have not been immune 
from the disease either. 

The British Northern Ameri¬ 
can Committee published a 

reckons that la 
West's copper m 
86 per cent of ca 
at less than 70' 1 
zinc urines-‘-and -f 
below ■ 80 per e 
risk can be a con 
ping post, alitawi 
the less. . 

Mr Crowsoa 
“ The mining ini 
to shake off i 
anorexia nervosa 
new financing 1 
even institutions.” 

And in a cor 
tfae may restart ti 
for rumours about E 

eum taking ow 
added: “If it do 
will step in to fi 
ment vacuum. 1 
panics, wth yen 
flows, a strong 
diversification, * 
term view’, are, 
waiting .in the 
their previous.nrij 
have not always 
successful, will » 

with a significant uranium con- being in a quandary over the 
tent. shares at the moment. At a 

Grid shares bare also had to price of $4.45 they reckon the 

African shares, gold and other¬ 
wise, have been fundamentally 
derated. - . 

Diamonds have shown extra¬ 
ordinary strength, but that has 
caused problems for De Beers. 
A year ago Mr Julian Ogilvie 
Thompson positively crowed monograph in -1976 by Mr Ian stop them, 
when he told me that .a South MacGregor, former chairman ' Bat. microatior 
African publication had ot Amax,- which predictably * have become the 
retracted its .headline of a took_a hari&me on LDCY and. day tn develop 
year earlier stating that a tdia- political risks* ' mines. While ti 
mond) stockpile was for ever- _ Last week, however, Mr Phil- making for a mor 
With De Beers in danger of lip Crowson, .senior economist picture, Anglo A 
losing control of the. market at Rio Tinto-Zint, questioned ponton of South 
because of speculative forces' in a paper whether political a certain extent 
an d a relilously low stockpile, risk was as important as West- complex umpire v 

ern mining . companies sug- — - ■“ 
gested. 

Having pointed out the dele¬ 
terious effects of legislation in 
Canada and Australia, Mr 
Crowson _ noted that while 
Japanese investment in this two 
.countries had dropped sharply 
after 197L, it had been coun¬ 
teracted by a rise in the LDCs. 

With huge stockpiles of 

Mr Ogilvie Thompson’s victory 
now has a deddedely pyrxhic 
ring to it. 

De Beers is probably the 
most glaring example of the 
way Sooth- African -shares are 
being treated. Brokers W. L 
Carr, for example, admit to 

Selection and plar 
izatsms and may 
move on Johano^ 
dated Investment: 
As to whether ti 
the still intricate 
easier to underst 
fereot matter- 

Desmot 

Booker McConnell’s stake in U S group 
ord shares 'were sold on the 
Stock Market on March 31 at 
16Sp, 74p and 19p respectively. 
Proceeds wiH be sent to the 
sellers on-April 14. 

For $5m, Booker McConnell dent about profit earnings on 
has acquired one third of the the excellent foundations which 
equity capital of Goodman t^te ^roup now has. 

Another peak year in 
owned company with sales of Sight at Slttinia Ware 
$25tn. Its principal products are At Sbaraa Wore which Brakes 
underground machinery used by plastic goods, rtkp group cash 
the coal and metal mining Sow position continues to be 
industries. _ strong with another increase in 

In addition to serving United tbe net iknrid haJawrwff at the _ w ___ 
States markets, Goodmanfe a end of 1977.The group as cm- ^ Woodward & Son group has 
major exporter- As Goodman’s tibnoualv seeking 00 scqmre . . . , , , K 
year-end is June 30, the share companies which would expand t0 
of profit attributable to Booker as present activities, «gnd at the Bntisfa Leyramd .m both cars 

be consolidated six months .ww tame it is planning to 

H. Woodward pins its 
faith on Leylaad 

Despite all the problems 
which have been faced, and 
which remain to be'faced, the 

in arrears. The investment will, develop new products and mod- 
“J-**— -— *-" ernize its manufacturing plant: 

Mr Sydney Ordrant, the chair¬ 
man says that his confidence 
in the group has been fuliv 
justified end he expects another 
record year for 1978. 

and commercial vehicles. 
Indeed, toe board has enough 
faith to believe in British pro¬ 
duces to extend its. investment 
in facilities for expansion of the 
franchise which the group holds. 

Last ■ year the group bad 
record turnover and profits, 
despite problems on toe con¬ 
struction side of the business. 

Order book still 

therefore, result an a small 
reduction in the Booker McCon¬ 
nell 1978 profit, which will bear 
nine months’ interest charge on 
die money invested, and include 
only three months’ share of 
Goodman’s profit for toe year 
to June 30. 

Big improvement in 
liquidity at Winn 

At Winn Industries, there Fia* 
been a “first class” increase m 
liquidity, and the Mr 
C. A. Kyme, assures share¬ 
holders that funds available rare 
carefully controlled and that 
the highest possible return will 
be sought on the assets at toe 
group's disposal. 

He looks forward to toe 
future with confidence, and 
to toe grama’s expansion. WMle 
noting that there wfll be As a rest*, -. .. ... - ^ ^ 
increasing rampetitum boto at S7j050 red; cum pre£.sjs*es\*»d to tefce fiuB adwtMge «* eat 
home end abroad, he- Is eoofi- 2,804 aensutt to- stibserflbe far ujtoti ftt trafds.. - 

Mills & AEen sdieme 
weflreoeived 

Hie Mzaaefiteote made by weak at Pittard 
M£3s and AHeti so tost its ^ p^ard Group, toe diaif- 
mnaR toorebriders- cm dispose man ssrys m lus am-maj state* 
of dsear hoidmss toroush the meat toot in last' .few weeks 
Stock Market nmnut dednerimi tfaare bos been a distinct im- 
of braking costs have been well provement Sn toe order position, 
recefvenL About 41 per cent of bat toe.-order book as stfll un¬ 
tile holders of small numbers satisfactory fax this time of 
of ordinary and preference year.. It would be unwise to 
shares and warrants—an ag#re- predict that group will achieve 
gate total of 4,954 holders— even .toe came resides as in 
have taken, advantage of the. 1977, but should toe current 
3rogngemei&1 gAoomy forecasts. prove to be 

Sip, but) 
Lawrence 
is confidei 

With pre-tax P 
six months to. 
easing from 
£528,000, the ? 
Walter LawreW* 
that this reflects» 
serious recession 
s traction indrisB 
attendant squeew 
All other acnv 
group, however, 
factory progress. 

The results fo 
half year show 
satisfactory. 
currently deyeu 
properties which 
mg completion m 
provide a vahiab 
to profits in to 
year. 

COUNTRY & NET 
Mr R. A. P. Br 

has sold 21.750 < 
at priices around t 
of loan stock in tnj 
beoefidaries. Rea 
sore from bankers 
rive gilt market. 

endeavour eg 
Bond Corponrdo 

stake in Endeavotn 
Mdbonrne - mine 
explorer, won app 
cent ot the votes 
ac Endeavour’s 
mmiiaT irXfWlllfr 
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demand in 1978. The other 

group companies should, with 

their new products and new 

markets,. continue to forge 

ahead as they did during last 

year. 
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The Ovor-the-Counter Market 

7S. The latter value was paid 

by Seatrain which obtain^! a 

Norwegian tanker for a voyage 

ro BraziL The ULCC in ques¬ 

tion, die Wind Eagle, was fixed 

by Petraco to move a part cargo 

of 320,000 tons to Italy, man¬ 

aged to realize the good rate 

of world scade 18 point 75. 

Both die Caribbean and 

Mediterranean sectors experi¬ 

enced steady levels of trade 

although rare movements were 

limited. The outlook for the 

week ahead is' just mildly 

brighter , than those of recent 

weeks and unless rates firm-up, 

particularly for larger tankers, 

owners will be thinking about 

adding to the lay-up ranks. 

David Robinson 

Wall Street 
The Wall Street and Canadian 

stock prices given in ihc table 

relate to Friday's close. Later 

publication is caused * by the 

The auditors have qualified 

the accounts of British Anzaoi. 

They point put that the going 

concern basis of the accounts 

depends on the comuraing sup¬ 

port of the group’s' bankers. 

There is another qualification 

regarding the value of proper¬ 

ties. ■ ■ 

The chairman says that the 

future for all companies within 

the group is now more hopeful 

than ar any time in the past 

few years. 

The board intends to apply 

for a relisting of the shores at 

the earliest possible moment. 

The group, which last October 

sold 92 acres of land in Kent 

to British Steel Corporation’s 

Pension Fund for £9m, is new 

understood to be negotiating on 

a further 60 acres. 

change to British Summer Time. 

Hals will continue until Eastern 

Daylight Time begins in the 

United States. 
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BeuSchtsm Sled Sv 
Bar tax 34H 

F«t Nat Bcaiait 26V 36V 

Rf-e^.* a 
2», GAF Corp 111, 
JW* UimHo Skncoio-2TV 
34 Coo DrnjLmfca 45V 
». Gen Electric 46V 
-•V Gra Fnodi 2TV 
48V Gen Mills 2TV 
« Oen Uolid-C S1V 
38V Geo Pub Dill NY UV 
». Gen Tal Elec 29V 
». Geo Tire » 
2*v dWMco 7V 
,4V Gem-pa Padflc 3*1, 

Rwtoeon 
gat con 
Bepublle Reel 

42V Getty Oil 

11V Reynolds tnd 96V 
284 Reynolds Metal 2»3 
4» Rockwell Int ' 32V 
*P| Rural Dutch . H 
27V gafeways • 30V 
27V st Rett Paper 27V 
«V Santa Fc Ipd Sria 
lOV SCM ]g 
2? ScMumberzrr 67 

3 S1L2T?™, a 
.74*1 SeacaM ^ 23V 

OTTOMAN BANK 
[fitice is hereby given that, in accordance with 
if ^ t^ie Statutes, tbe Annual General Meet* 

l ;w P Shareholders will be held on Wednesday, the 
• ;4ayf 1978, in The Great Eastern Hotel (Essex 

4* i ‘.i. Liverpool Street, London, E.C.2, at 12.30 p.m. 

- vehre a Repoa from the Committee with the 
- ,• ns for the year ended 31st December 1977; 

. - .pose a Dividend; and to elect Members of the 

>'.;cee* 

•. ' ' Article 27 of the Statutes the General Meeting 
posed of holders, whether in person or by proxy 

’/h together, of at least thirty shares, who, to be 
d to take part in the Meeting, must deposit their 

'■ . - and» as may be necessary, their proxies, ar the 
yOffice of the Company in Istanbul or at any of 
rv’ious branches or offices abroad (in London at 23 
■ ■u’ch Street, EC3P 3ED; aid in Paris at 7 rue 

■' /_ /beer, 75009) at least ten days before the date 
. ^ or the Meeting. 

i --A Ci'- , . 

r • -ird Report of the Committee and the Accounts 
xr ‘Will be presented to the Genera! Meeting are 

.* ^ile to the:Shardioiders at the-Head Office- in 
T X and at the offices in London: aid Paris...... 

■f rV;*.‘ ” v'f ’ R-a.suras ? ..V 

‘ •- yV . Secretary to the Committee 

- : > ; 4gri! 1978 . - ; "... ” V 

BhSki 
Borg Warner 
Brutal Myart 
BP 
Butfd 
Burlmcioa lots 
Baron glow Nib 
uuu wfhi 
CampbrO Stop 

W" }g* 

ld® & TTV 

» S 
& 

8S» SS 
eov 

cop 31V 
Can,dim Pacific U 
Caterpillar 48V 
Cel in eee 37V 
Central Soya 14V 

■ Charier NY 29V 
□ute llaahal 2HV 
Cbm Bank NY 3BV 
growl" oua ftou 

S^CC S 

%HZ3? & ar s: 
CalniiiblB Go.* 28 
Cam bait I on Etir 36V 
C6MVlttt£dllM 27V 
CtuiB PMtMXi 23V 
Com FoMS . 23V 
coo* Pow 23H 
CunuaeiBal Orp- 30V 
Conuncnuu Oil 20V — 
Ctmtfof D*U 23V sv 
CeramcCItt • 47V ' 46V 
CPC in ml 45V 4sv 
mw • 27v. 
Crocker lot 36V 
Crwn Seller 32 
Dpi lad 38 
Deere 26 ■ 
Del Houle 24V 
DriU Air 40 . 
Detroit Xduoa iff* 

ftff, GUI one 98, 
aii* Cmxtridi- ro 
Iff, Goodyear 37V 
an, Dcrultf Inc ID* 
IWi Grace 21 
28 01 AlltcA Padflc ff* 
46V Greyheund 13V 
22V Grumman Corp 1SV 

' 45V Gulf on 25 
56V Gulf A West UV 
33V Hrioz B J. ■ 34V 
22V K«rcules 14 
31 Henerwell 44V 
23V ICJndl • 22V 
UV loserooll UV 

. 35 Inland sierl 36V 
30V IBM 240V 
34V Ini HarvetLH- 37V 
23V INCO 18 
26V Ini Paper 37V 
2TV Int TelTd 58V 
M JfWri Co 18V 
14V Jin wuier 29V 
33V JohDB-N&nrllle 28V 
U Jofmsan * JeOn 67V 
37V Raider Alutuln 28V 
MV Rcnneoett 26 
32V KrrrHcGre 471, 
14V Kimberly Clark 4*V 
4g* Krafice Corp ■ 44V 
£V K Sitfl . 34V 
44V Kroier 36V 
»V un»l Group 28V 
Wi L TV. Corp * 6V 
gi Uttea i6V 
36V Lechlieud' UV 
13V Ludty Slnrrr 14 
WV Uanumanorer 31V 
»ff, «apco . 29V 
2£4 Maratnod Oil UV 

Marine MJdlantf 15V 
2g« Kurtm SarldU 3ff* 
«Ji Me Dan Bril 37V 
»V Mead 18 
». ' Merck 48V 
•7V BUpnecsia.Ifflc 44 
23 Mobl] Oil ■ 61V 
23V MM18UI6 47V 

uorra j. p. 43V 
MV Hoiorolt 38V 
23V NCR Corp 44V 
25V NL iDdUstrlN Iff* 
45V Nabisco . 47 
4H, Nat DlsUllsr* 23V 

. 27V Nil 51 eel ■ 3iv 
2V Norfolk W«i . 26V • 
n NW Banrarp . . 2Pi 
38V "NdtIoo Simon 1BV 
38V Occidental Prf ‘ 2lV 
2«» urdM • 38V 
3ffl .DUO Corp 34 . 

JS7V X5ffj I Sean Roebuck 

W a 

20V saell TVs ax 38' 
-31V Slcaol Co 33V 
2TV Slnzer 39 
2BV Bray . TV 

ff* 5 th Cal Edlxoo 25V 
13 Sontnrro ParKlc 31V 
15V Soutines Rly 46V 
23 ftperry Band 3BV 
IR Sid Brandi .. 23V 
34 md Oil Cal Ifni a 30V 
13V Stfl DU Indiana tTW 
44V std on otto an, 
22 aerinwDTte 13V 
53V tin.m J. P. 15V. 
36V Snide Worth 31 

240V Sunbeam Corp 20 
27V Sun romp . 4DV 
iff, Triedjne . TJV 
3TV TtnuBTO 'JCi- 
2SV Texaco nv 
JA Texaa Kayt TraoJ 40V 
29V Texas Inst 67V. 
28 Texai ITtlUllea art, 
UV Textron 26V 
28V TWA. ; 15V 
27V Traveler* Carp 31 . 
4fc TRW Jap 38V 
41V JjAt Inc 22 
44V O'DIfTer Lid 37V 
M Unilever N\ 54V 

26V Union Bancorp 14V 
38 Onion Carttdc 38V 

£ ffiJS'lSL ffi 

if ,^U f 
3iv us inaomei s*. 
33V W Reel 29, 
4JV £w Tccfirol 3CV 
16V WacBoMS 16V 
36 Warner Cmom 36 
28V Wtmw Lambert 27V 
18 *na Farxo 251, 
49V JTnt a Bancorp 34V 
<3? WfiJTBStwe Bcc UI, 
«1V Werornatiaer 3*V 

f?v H hit) pool zf} 
44 While Htrtur IV 
38V Woclwonll - 18V 
44V Serai Corp 42 
Iff, 2*mth 15V 

2338 *0 10 oa Asenclra I ia.79 13.48 l«i 
SS -6 1 iBteaalHmal t 27.4 Uft 1.81 
91* -2.2 lai Eicmpi 0.4 91.ro 6.35 

„ • Crierrsaa Maaayemrai Ce LN. 
38 Grnfum SI. EC2P SDS 014M 4433 

202 8 -2ft Birr'nm Fnd il; 195ft 205.1 4ft5 
21B B -2.4 Do Accum 212-2 222ft 4.55 
376 8 -O.fi High Yield 2S8 4 1T7.4* TftD 
SS 3 ■*?*„*?• Accum 394.7 203 B 7.60 
378 4 -5 2 Eadearonr 172ft lan.fi 123. 
Ul 1 -5ft _ Do Accum 178ft 2566 lftl 

84 0 -1 T nnoidcwiil 81.8 85 7 2-36 
SM *11 . Do Accum B4J a«J 2.98 
71 6 *1.3 Ldn A Brunrte 69.7 72.9 IN 
74 1 *14 Do Accum 72_2 755 2 90 

Grardtap Royal Exckaaxr Call Mbb Lad. 
B<ral Ex dunce. LoadtnT&O oi^fh iui 

87ft *1.3 GutrtfbUl 64 9 58.5 4ft4 

TlniimT ■ , 1»J . . Du Property • 122ft 121ft .. 
2.JU 8.10 r_ rhm.t— ..._I«." -0 1 Do nieh Vleltf.337.8 18D.S .. 
D.9 2 30 naC3n,2i -B ma3*^tfaV*B8?^ I *° 1 D“ 5iana»rd 142ft 150.4 .. 
aroi.Doi *5; Jr? S-S «•■. 3-2' 3»-i •*«i Do D«wrn ikls 126.9 .. 
0 9 4 00 1 9*! 2S da £■! 1486 PenDepFbd ISfift 14fl.fi .. 
’7 7-in : «• 22 Inn,fBr„1,„ 255 S'8 i S i 0 .. DotelUJ Fnd 272.0 2S6.D .. 

roi ft - -t. 2§S SS ;•£ !»•’ -■ DoFfFpd 188.3 W9.3 .. 
2S 2? ana 2K HS 215 3 .. In. Min Pud 204.5 315 3 .. 
M- _•** Do Acctmi SO B 85ft 2.79 1404 Do Prop Pod 033 140 4 .. 

TTOaaaUrailc* Graeral ftroklw. 1 TBe Laafioa A juaefinm omn. 
UW* 5?,- rhwi°”*n,<1-, , T5* Lea*. Foiaertonr. it ml. 0303 57333 
78ft -41.5 BsrtJfcau «<• 23.1 77ft 5.421 2ld3 -U.4 Capita] Grath „ He T 

^l.OnAcrm, 1»1 317ft 5 42 305ft -n.7 Finable FH." *” M6.9. " 
SS ; -0.2 Barldrabam i.4) 7*4 AB O 4.If I 132.1 -1.9 Inr Fod .. JS4.0 .. 
215 -0.2 Do accum 93.8 97 4 4.17 818 -tf.l Prop Fnd 818 .. 
35* -IJCUobw llSft Uflfta Sftl} stmnlanamn Life Inanraure 
51 S zki iJSliSSn,. 5 Si ! Manulife B«e. SlareiUKe. Herts. 9438 Mid! 
HJ -0 5 CiunOerlnd Fn4 MA 54ft 6.041 Qfi DU UamullfeiS' 41.2 43ft . 
58 P *08 Do Accum 38 2 58ft 6.64 *v-» awmuiue .71 *•-> ■- 

53ft “0.1 Glen Fund «2l 50 2 53.4 5.29 MerchantInaclan Aaiuraacr • 
17 4 -0.1 Do Accum a 3 .87ft 5ft? 123 Hlyb Street. Croydon- 01-6*6 9171 
49 4 -0 2 Mori boro ua 3 47 0 49ft* 3.03 j J77-5 *0.1 CanrDrpBlItf .. 127 8 
36 4 -Oft Do Accum 53 S 56.1 1B3 _ Do (teuton .. 137 11 .. ; 
46 6 *«! VangOrouU),2i 46.3 48.B* 3.70 »« -Oft Equity Bind .. 5A3 1 
5*7 -0.2 Do Accum 5S.9 »ft 3.T0 186-9 *1 ft Do Pen rt TO .. 160 3 .. I 

-16 Do Accum 

87 ft *1.3 Cuardbtll 64 1 1 
. - ... Hfaderiaa AdmlulatraUw. 
a Haylrtah RO. Runon. Em ex. K 
31 Arolla Friar* London. EC3N 2£D 

30.6 *1.3 Aval Tint 
80 5 *1.4 Cahol 
SB J *OT Di. Extra InC. 
41 6 -2.2 Cap Grtroib lac 
42 l- *13 Du Avcura 
38 1 *1.8 European 
.3 2 *1.1 Fir Last Trrt 

_24 4 *0 9 naancUl ITlf 
114 . If end* 

»«TTOl 29ft 319*242! 123.4 -l.C Capita! >3i 
ihol Tfl 9 819 IN 171.11 -2.6 Do.VcctuciSi 
Di. Extra TnC. 51ft 57 Je 6.98 ! 972 *1 4 CAnjpateFnd.3 
in Grtrolb lac 40 T 43.9* 3ftB 1 1200 -524 Do Accum >3i 

53ft -0.1 Glen Fund lftl 50 2 53.4 5.28 [ • MrrehaatInuston 
B7 4 -0.1 Do Accum 63 3 ,87ft 5ft8 UJHIyb Street. Croydon- 
49 1 -0 2 Mariborouab 47 0 49ft* 3.03 j J?7ft *8.1 CanrDrpBlItf 
56 4 -Oft Da Accum 53 6 56.1 3.03 .. Do Penrt»»n 
48 0 -U2 VaosOroutbiSt 46.3 4S.B* 3.70 33 8 *0ft Equity Brad 
5*7 -0.2 Do Actant 56.9 »ft 3.70 138.8 «|J Do Pen si to 
720 -q.fi VarnaaiKb VWW S7ft TI 1 SftS, 1530 -Oft Mmuti Bund 
♦4 9 *0 3 lana Tnrne* 4l 1 45 ft* 6.611 133 8 *0.1 DoPenslan 
45 6 -0.3 Do Accum Oft 45ft 6 61, 1G1 -0 « Haney Market 
fill -0 2 Vic bn one 57.9 61J 5 ft*' 194.0 *0.8 _ Do PmuMu . 
72.4 tflft On Accum OBJ 72.7 aJ9{ 149ft *8.1 Preperty Bond 

Du DleWetMf 62.2 69.4 .9.94 155 . *0.1 Do Peulon 
DoDUAcc 73 0 76 3 6ft4! _ StCAnern 

See alM> Gnercum Manasemrat to Ltd * !?»£ tfuayu. Tower HUI. ar. 
m Tynflall Hanayen Ll 6. -tiri CtpuiBrod^' 

18 C*nyos» Bd. Bristol. _ 8272 322411 2-3 *S J _ Do Bonita 
1818 *1 4 In com e »3> 98.2 IU3ft 7«. »3 -8 3 E*WB Tld Bond 
1614 *2.6 Do Accum >3| 179 4 184ft 7 66 U“ J *0 2 GUI Fund 

I S16.0 *1 9 Island Fnd - 
| 1B4.D *1 3 pn Accum 

2 75 -O 01 Allantic Exp 

57.9 61J 5ft> < 
dBJ 72.7 9ft9 j 

. 823 69.4 .5.94 [ 
73 0 76 5 8ft4 

I fni‘5 *,*2 .. Do PendTO 
I S M1-s Build Bund 
I 355 ■*21 ..DoPendon 
1 ii? 3 ’°-8 Honey Market 
1 194.0 -08 Do PenSnu 
i JS-5 ‘*•■3 Pnmertr Bond 

155 ■ *0.1 Do Peaxjon 
!_ _ MAGAsaaraaee 
‘ V'-SSU Oraj*. Jower HUI. Era* gbo. 

iEd -Ll EmsiT Bond >4< 126 7 
1 1 JJJ -0 4 Do Bonus 74ft 

118 4 134-4* 4 08; JJ-S *}•= tenBodfl* Wlft 95 4 
1«52 173 j, 4.05 1« 1 -1.0 Family Bnd 79.88 149 7- ,. 

38 6 40.4 4 71 1554 Do Accum ltd. 246.0 155.6 7 87: =“■£ PMiFenl»t 
€8 4 74ft 1.62 1 337.2 -4 4 Im Earn FndOt =30 d 241.6 5.26 ,8]-? -J.l Prop Fnd 141 
23.B 25J 4.45 . 263!» *5 0 Dt.Atvum.3t 296 0 265ft 5-26, J£-S -8.3 American fnd 

128 0 *2.4 Do Accum ,3i 2J6 « 122.4 5 63 ^ “ 
112 2 .. Exempt* >40. tufift 112ft 7.C' JS* 
155 6 Do Accum 140. 24f.O 155.6 7 87: JJJ-g 

enderton Gr* llu; 114 7 2-16. 136 f -0.6 Scut L’ap >3, 
39 * -OB filet Income 56 7 6D.fi 
Si b -flft foe A Asaeta 30 6 32.5 
a.7 *0 6 internal!lot*I 28 5 
•TT2 -o 1 Mh American 34.9 37 3 
28 0 -O « Oil A X*| Rn 24 6 36.4 
78.3 . World Wide tl 4 76J 

■ _ 5UISflfflidUrftTnmXantfsr*Ltd. „ , 
*a Beset SL EC3 P»X. 01-628 Nil 

73-3 -0 8 Dollar 68.4 74ft 316: 
.2SI -0 4 inirrnanonal 34 8 37 1* 2.89 
IMS -0 1 Bnuali Trt l«flft 156 9 5.27 

28 5 30ft* 178. 1 
34ft 37 3 1 21 .«’ *1.0 Cl 
24 8 36.4 3.16 n * -12 
71 € 76J 4 52 . 3*« -05 E 

London Wad Gnu 

93 8 98.6 5ft= JSf 5 .-I J .. Do MSI 8fi 167.9 
216 4 132.4 5 63' ^ f -J5 ilan,W-<l Benm Itt 7 132.1 
infill U2ft 7.9C *• *0J Bond' . 51 2 
24(1.0 1*0.6 7 87: ?P?-S 'lft Pen Fen t5' 307 2 
=30 0 -4J.8 5.-6 1*1-? *2 i Frop Ftm '41 154 1 162 D 
236 0 265ft »ftt, J£-§ -9.3 American Bnd 465 4*9 
IftO.O 136 6 5 30 7- : -1J Japan Bnd 51.1 53.S 
133.0 228.6 5ft0. 611 H>3 Rerorerr Bad SB 2 612 
192-4 IW.2 9.00 .... „ N.E.L. Penal sin Ltd. 

3*4 -os Extra Income 
42? *oft Do Arrow 
17 1 -0.2 Fla Priori 1 • 
20 ft -0.7 Dp Ai-euiP 
63 6 *11 B Inc Priority 
xt 1 . Internxumal 

JOB *0 4 CAPlIal 
94,1 —0 4 financial Trt 
295 -o.a income Til 
M.1 *fl5 Wit Yield 
53 * *0.3 Sccurlly Trt 

Do QlidriMT 1415 155.3 3 46 I 3U -<lt SorcUt Hl« 
38 4 JO.4 l(9i 
»J m b* 4.76,55 JUQrtu.--  , am n 
2-2 Si i-S, 1450 *TBFrt*n Htr Fnd 140ft 4^9 Si? 
*■* S* *. Gi wipcbcMcr :t.o «5 bm 151 
49ft 33J* 5J1 29 6 .. Do Ur men 189 19.6 5.W| JjJj 

L'aliTiust Arrant it Nanasemeni. 

“?»ft « 2 «16 ,?§•? 
77.fi 8J 0 6 26 ‘H* 
36ft 39J 10J6 Si 
tflft 43J 19.05* Si 
15 9 17.0 4 79. |5“ 
18 2 ^ 6 4.7b, S r 
5Jft 63 8 A 20* Si 
28 0 38ft* 3.38. 
3.7 SIT 5.1S. 

66ft Do Mosey Act 43.2 Si.l .. 
__ Nancteh C«n Idauruce GMa, 
Pg Do* fl. Nnruldl. SB1 3KU. Son 2230a 
23.2 -3ft Norwlcb Alzn 294.7 313.4 .. 
3® 8 -fi.p Do Equity 320.7 337 6 .. 
}JSl **•■!■ goftqpeny 123.7 ■:»: .. 

Si. ECT1’ 8JE. 01406 7070 *0 B Equity ft Gen. 83-5 67 6 5 03 

Dn Fixed Int 135.0 163 0 
go Deport! 1B4.7 110 2 
Dn 10118 l»t 1914 

5-5 " 1 Alina liar. PO B<h 1029. Ham I ll to 5. Bermuda. 
IS, " I £D6 BMiTOCateNA 8 I SB U» .. 
I65's I KrmjHbdd Hanairmroi Jrrtcy Ltd. _ 
[20 4 1 Cnartns Crmi. St Heller, jefars 0534-73741 
L»:ia * 96 b -1 7 Kemp-Grr Cap S2 3 44 9 . 
.40.6 .. 87 8 -0 4 Krmp-Gre Inr »3 67 4 B.'JS 
5«.d Klrlakoci Brnaau Lid. 
99.3 .. 20 Fenchurrli Slrrel E>.*3 01-633 M09 
Ul .. 1.MU *19.00 Enrtu«e»1 Lux F .. 1.022* 3 42 
40 4 .. 62.0 l,Denney Inc. 58 5 (CO 4.64 
— 755 .. Dd A”urn .13 75.5 4 64 
tSffi 57333 9 36 KB Far E 31K .. 9-56 146 
30 7 1 0-32 -0 02 KB Ini Fd TVS 10JO lftO 
«e.n ; 3016 -077 EB Jap Fa SYS -. 30.03 0 52 
34.P' .I 1024 KB Vs Gib SVS .. 10 24 ... 
81 8 4 41 -0 03 Slpiet BerntSYs •• 4 44 J 90 

KB act as London PaylnE asm!• mily * 
9438 BfllOI 19 10 *0 30 U niton Us iD-tf - 16 40 19.40 8.76 
43-2 MAG Group. 

Three Quay*. Tuner HJU.ECat 6BQ. 01-626 4W£ 
!i6.o »] o island Pnd - 109.4 U7.ro 3 js 

il^*6W71 164 0 *1 3 pn Accum • 153_■> 163.5 3 39 
27 6 2 73 -O 01 Allantic Exp 1 Ul 2 74 .. 
37 9 .. , 1 97 40.05 Aurt A Gen 1 1.7a =02 .. 

-- I VrpinneInternational FindHinaiMi. 
Si ■■ ! 1 roaruiE Cross. St Heller. Jersey 0534 73741 
OJ-2 ■ - | 213 -01 lnl Fund i34> 302 21.2 5 46 
S3 ■- | Old Cnrirnmmadity Fund Uauayerx Ltd, . 
*3.6 .. po B-x 58. Si Julian's Cl. Guernsey 0461 26741 
Sn " 1 I5*1' *2.9 Old Cl Comm 124.6 133 5*.. 
b'i '■ Old Caon Fund UaniferaUd. 

" pn Box 55. St Juliana CL Guernsey. 0481 26331 
I S3 5 -Oft Old Cl Enly .341 50.0 53.0*3 07 

t^W4SBs. JW3 -to income Fund 152.0 in i c.tt 
S i ■ I 90 6 *2 0 Po lot 13S> 88.3 93ft .. . 
ns ■* | 340 J -0 4 Du Small Cos 13T.9 146.7 S 44 
m7 ** O trier Heath A l'a. 
*« ■* I 31 Halesr SI Cartlelniru. mil 0624 823748 

*■ l 129.5 -5 5 Brit Conr Tit IS.4 139.0 10 64 
” ** i 88.0 Cap Sec'd Re* SMJ 88.9 IG' 
C.l " * ! 96 0 Manx Ex Fnd 92.0 98.8 6 23 
SI ; ’ 14 inab Place, Gibraltar. Teln GR 245 
17 2 . 1 127 5 Gib Inr Tal 55 S 137.5 .. 
UD .. i 980 Kry Clly lnv 83.5 MO .. 
(8.9 .. 67* -0 5 Warrenl Pnd 69.5 75.0 ... 
B.S Properly Krafclll nveraeH. _ 
il 2 .. '38 lri«h Tmrn. Gibraltar. iGlb' nlK 

88.27 VS Dollar Fnd 8 .. 8827 .: 
0306 3911 128.80 sterllns Fnd I I28BO .; 
flu sareAPreaprilnternailaatl. . . 
lift .. ; Deals 37 Broad >L SI Heller. Jersey. 0534 2tG9l 
13.0 .. 10.06 -Od! Dollar Fid lnl J 9 4* 10.03 1.97 
|9.| .. 6.(0 -<1.14 lnl cruvm I 6.40 &9T . 
41.0 .. 38 43 -1 04 Far Eailern . 8 36-51 39 47 ... 
0.0 .. 3.71 N. Amiri ran X 3 43 3 71 .. 
3.3 .. 14 37 -0 10 bepru I 13.24 14.47 .'- 
1.5 .. 228 b -o 4 cnenarl Cap k 217.8 29.3 1J 

196 4 -6 S Channel lileA k 24J.fi 151ft* 4.99 
600 Ty 123.7 Cuaunodlv U7.4 123.7 
5.4 .. 127 3 *0 1 81 Flaed lnl 129.4 127.4 10 91 
7 6 Scferodtr Ufr Group. „'l 32 .. Knierprlae Huuie. Porlnmtulh. 0705 277X1 

o .. international Fuodii 

Iteurucce Borok atad ForoU . ’ ‘ 
Abbey Urr Aaanranec Cn- Lid. . *-* MasMbwa'mVv^lS ' 

Pauls Umrchyard. EC4P «DX IlSHl 9511 "jT-kZ" " 'iSSj.^Sa™* 

115 2 -1.5 L Equity 
13) • -12 5 Equity 
UB.O -0 7 8 Fixed lot 
110 3 *0 2 1 Fill'd 1D1 
132 d -07 £ Hutasrd 
116 0 -0 6 S Managed 

FnadMLid. 
01-403'8441 I 

100 7 116.7 
115ft 122 8 
139.5 148 J 
103.9 110.5 
135.5 133.5 
100.7 116 6 

37V S7V 
30V SOV 

MSV 90A 

nv nv Ck—flu Prices 

A mu til * nt, 
Iff, ’IK Ainu AJuoila 28V 
2lV 211a WV 
28V 2SS 54 
14 . 14 tsmlnuo ftBV 
a ‘ mv- Baikum 26 
24V iSI Falnmuridee no, 
si ^ &Llf on S 

3SV S***^®**C4n «■» 
2SV ■ S, Hnoscn B» Din isv 
TO. ml H«4»on lay 011 45V 

_ _ Law(W See Brian, 
C* George street, Edinburgh. 

21 ft -0 4 American Pnq IS 
22.6 -02 Do Actum 2G 
38.2 *01> CUUIk'imal 35 
Kl *0 I HUB Yield Fnd 411 
72 j -0! Di> Accum 62 
TI.2 *0 4 B»w UaleflaH 35 
42.!/ -0.3 Du Accum 40 
81 1 -lft Grawtli 34 
Cfi.O -2 0 Du Accum 56 

Dn Squill 
—--- — -- Du sflrcl‘3i__ 

19 7 21.4* 1.20 I 140 6 *0.? Dubecun:} 132 7 14B.8 
20 6 22 4* 1 70 I in <i -45 Im HaoAged 1710 180 2 
35 7 35 8 IBS' X»1 -Ol Fjquni Series 4 319 33* 
40 7 K.9 19.67 i 130.2 -fljt Prop Serin i 124ft 131 1 
69 0 72 4 10l-7< non *0.2 Cam- Series 4 UO 3 I Id 7 
35.9 2a 5 6 98 ; 113 9 -flft Money serio 4 HCJ IM 1 
40 2 43? fi«! LKI -05 Man Series 1 1297 13fi.fi 

to* St t, _ AJbrtiyLlfeAaa«r»PCrC*tld. 
TO 4 44 b j-.? >31 nirt fiurllnetnn aerert. W1 BI-437 

I48 6 ISflft 
BOft 84ft 

132.7 140.8 
171 0 180 2 
3\9 33* 

Rbnr Phg Eqi32> 

-flft Honey i«1r» 4 liCJ 154 I 
-4>SU3n Series 1 129.7 13fi.fi 

Albany Life Assurance Ce Ltd. 

:»rr,-,535rtS!gf W-'Xmtm: 
IW-S -fl7 « silk Prim Bnd .. 1,36 . 
iTS-? DoBBlAgBnfl ,, 77.1 .. 

^ i Do Senes. 1134 .. , 
*5 * Do Managed ^ .. 76 7 .. 

.25 “98 Du Equity BOd .. 68 2 • 
133.0 -13 Do Flea Mni .. 1517 .. ' 

MU Air 40 . 38V _0lin Coro 14 . 14 vDuunco Z-i 
Detroit Edison iff, iff, Ownra-llllnols 31 ' iff, gflUtunn 36 av 
Owner . . S^1 S* PartneGwHro 'J4V vH, WffSSrtto “!« 3 
Dow ChrmJntl 23V aav l*nn Am 3V B? 
Drearor lad 37V 37V Pender J.C. 36V sSi 5*fll,r'Sl?S' 6, DC fi.OO 
Duke Powur SOV SW» Peaflrall 28V ■ 28V S0?5®0 & “i" 1®* 16Ja 
DU PWt , 1CSV 306V pcoulee . .. TO, TO, Kr Oil BJ, 44V 
Xaft«n Air 7V PH Ine 3ffz 3SV j®1”00. „„ Wi 301: 
Eulman Kodak 43V 43V Ollier - ' 27V 27V 0,1 S. ^ 
Extra Corp 39V. 34V, PkelMDedu W, av 1?'^6? J3{* l# 
El Pm Nat Gh 13V IS, Philip MwfS Sff, 5S ”** 
EquiaMeUfo av av Pbinira Pttoi 3; 5b 

! Emark to, 97 ^oinrnid - an* a«v *■*»■ 3& 
Bump.b. 15V iff* PPBlBi 36V■ aa n* 

. AtftM Corp 45V 45 fteeior Ottblr 78V . 74V ?2S2b «.»■ .* *«. 
Fed D»9t Mum 34V Sc, Rub Ser a ft Gu BV £ & HJ* 
fWauc , 33V U Pniunu 29, 5T Hn™. »i »« 
Fir CBlmjfQ ‘ Jffa' 1BV Rapid Araolein SV sv ”” 3fi • 33V 

dJnnboiiox. « Bid. , Martel closed ■ New toue. p Slock *pUt, 

... Foreign. Mchonar-—Slerilrifif.' soot. lion. " 1208,1C iSOG.Boi; ntUlHcs 

..1.87SSI Ihree ntnntBa, 1.D14S; jOD Tj 1105,55) , fluwka.. SbY.70 
UflMdlan Honor. N7.T1- 1{loB,Q2>. 
..JT110..DI1W JaAcs ftiml ■ cumtoodliy -New York smek' Exthinae 1nde\, 

■TH 4u4*wi lar0n «V 
. 1U* ImnBCo w2 

JmnrriAi 011 20 

S I»! PIP* 13f. 
Sg Mw^eram 1H, 
^ Royal Trust 17 

JmPW. 2ff>. 

w asgo* ■til ja/evrp s 
»£: ThranooWA' 1 Si ? S’. 

U.6 .8 Du Accum 50 4 Us l -i 131014 BurUnflon mw. a'l bi-437 
Lnal A General TymdallFuu. 179 0 -Oft lUudtr fod Acc 1705 179.5 

38 Camnpftd. Bflrto! 0272 32241 141.6 *01 riled In: Arc 131ft 144 7 
5>ft DlimtHlDoti>401 54 6 57 8 5.10 119.0 -01 Uuar HnU ACC 113.2 119.1 
• 1.8 •. PuAcnuni4Dl 67 8 71 8 3 10 105.1 *1.0 lnl JJan Fnd Arc 101ft 1063 

Llayda Irak fun Ttual lluum 111.9 -3 9 Prop Fnd An: 110.8 119 9 
71 l^banTH lSum!?. Ea. ttfijUB ' " lB» Me 158.8 l«ft 

514 *0.4 1st Balanced " 481 302 448 3»" -0 4 £q Pen Fnd Act 1*9 8 =18= 
TO2 *06 DoftMUm Sb 70 i 4.48 lftl 5 -OJ Pttrd!Prn Ace 172.7 !B!ft 
32.9 tOft Sad Caon u 48 6 S3 1V 135ft -0.1 Ouar 31 Pro Act 132 0 ISA 
84 8 *0J DoAeVum H 84 9 lA» IU1 lnl Haq P«e» Pnd 186.8 112 4 
aft *1J id loSme " * a l S.n «5 ft *4.7 Prop Pen Act in ft IMJ 

2125 *1.7 DiA^S IOM l“i S:a »■* *20 Hqltl I Pen Aec »B Ml.l 
■Sift ri) B 4tb Extra fnc 56.1 04 7.B3 AUETUfe AaMraarobd. 

Property Growth Asursier. 

32.9 *0ft Sod Capnal 48 6 S3 148 
W.8 *0J DoAecum 80.4 84 9 IM }«-J 
Rift *IJ 3rd Income 78ft 85 1 S.S5 l*ft 

2125 *1.7 P, Accum 106ft 114ft 6.33 M 1 
■813 -0 8 4ft Extra Inc 56.1 ei 7.83 
b8 3 *1.9 00 Accum Sift 89 2 7 9J Alma 
Laeal AuikwMm Sbtral lammui Trust. |£3 

77 Lanftna WalL EON IDS. 01^01815 
64.4 -0.4 Narronar Rnn* .. Bin Jta 

176 0 *«ft WldfTlUnf** .. Drift 4-X3 5-3 
107.9 .. Propeny 1078 6B6 »-» 

VACBesmian. iP* 
Thro* Ol»BT«. Tc* »r Dill. EC3H 6BD. 01-626 4S« iro's 

. 45.8 *05 ABcr* Oen Inc CJ 46 ml.02 jSJ 
«.* *11 AufliTiluun Uc 450 47.9* 2.15 
M3 *0.8 Comm TO A Gen HJ 89 la 4ft0 .... 
2-6 *0 6 Do Accum . fiSft 14.4 ifto »AV 

100.8 HJ1 Compound 835 102.7 3ftl "i 
54.6 *1.0 Convertfc* Trt aft 55.fi 3.S6 ra - 

BlftT 3W3 Lron Hro. Crwydn. CEO ILL*. 
179.5 ' .73.3 *1.8 Prop Grwtb<78i 
144 7 .. |J3.9 *1.7 DoiA. 
115.1 ; 714.3 *22.9 AG Bundi29i 
1063 ., 7M 3 *n.7 DolAi 
113 8 .. 130.8 *0.9 ABb.Yal PG<50> 
108ft .. , 250.8 *0J Do I A) 
218ft ... MI *05 Inveransnl i»l 
•Blft ..I 65.9 -11.3 DolAi 
133.5 .. i IQft -1.4 Equity Pnd 
112.4 .. 162.6 *1.4 Do.Ai , 
i»j .. in; *oft siMteyKgd ' 
202.1 .. ; 127.3 -0.1 DoiAi 

01480 DWG i 
177 0 .. , 
173.6 .. . 

—- --- AHEYUf* Assurance lad- *?? ArtusrisJFund 
Sift 02 7.9J Alma H»r. Alma Rd. NeUatc. Krtrale iOIQl! ™-3 ^S * Out E0*m 

' 1311, -0.1 AHEV Nan Bnd 22Bft lftS.4 .. | nS9.* . „ ■ 
liar no'B' 1«li 1UA .. -=S Rei Anmmy t». .. 
105.4 .DuNuffuyPnd 104.6 199.4 .. I -■ _JnraadAnn«3j .. 

lumarra I Jeney i Ltd. 
PO Bek 5*. St llrllrr, Jersey 0334 7J673 

7 70 *0.02 AKCT Hid Trilf! 7 37 T.7J l 3H 
II on *0.12 Cunper Trilat IUJB6 11 :* .. 
ll 43 -o.oi Jnpin Index T«r 1119 ll 42 

SurtaTesl Trait yuaacen Lid. 
» Ainu Si, DOUflla#, HIM. 0824 23924 

112.0 -2 8 Tbe Surer Trt 106 9 It* 1 . 
Tyndall Group iBenmOai. 

Pii Bn* 1298. Uairlllun 5, Bermuda r-lT*1 
109 -OE u *raa Dtau3> 8 IPS 111 4 ™) 
IP "f 43 Dp .ICuuoJiS 1.61 1 TO 
;g .. 3 Way Int I.40I 3 358 7.63 .. 
3 73 .. Equity 2.60 2.73 .. 
3 65 . Bmd 3.31 J.fie .. 
ZftG Cumraoony 3 15 226 .1 • 

Tyndall braumlilr *f Man 1. _ 
llriury Huu*e. DnuidaiL IOM. 0G^3MS9 
13J.A .. Muima Vnfl VT2.G 134 4 
139 6 .. Equity 151.fi 159.6 .. 
139 4 .. Filed later Ml 152.4 139 4 
119.0 .. Property 112 0 118 0 

2 Yea SireeiTl* H«}ler*jerort"> *" ttBroil7»l 
7.10 *OftO 0'»» Stei3» l fiftS .ftO .fiOO H-0 25 Du Accun* 3' £ ID.SO UJ5 

-0.4 CIH Fod DDl 111.4 13.4* 034 
“4i.fi DO Accum i3> 140.0 142ft ■D5rt 
-1.4 J Wiry rod Did lK.fi 1» 0 ■'» 
-18 DO J Auga 343.0 266.6 .10 

:• SJ** ' 

Ttsssf^ 2Htt « & So n*D?im ■: -arafaM 

0148.43M i£- iiftSffSSrra Ul&l:. 3:1 

JiSSASSK ti g£LS IBU ,“!SHjESL5t 104 0 ™ 
Si SJ-iSsOlftbriOfeB^i;^”"* 01-740fill HI * 

Eggs Trt' »ft ».:fi 3ftfl »'= “■* *: i£i ia ^ pH Sp 
-Oft CbarHond- r2i 130ft Ml .7 10S KarriftreLUc AareraacsCa. 128 I *oft wro SoePm 
-0.4 DnAecwbto 108 7 172.3 fl.OA L°k-nrn H»c. £a Rtcafora RO. f 01-634 65*4 118 8 -ei fine** 
-5.3 Du ma 112 9 5JOft Bll lf4 8 -0* Barcjamcmd* U&l uso - TfJ 
*9 4 -Da Accum Sttft 222 8 8)1 J^'5 *S'S &ralry 'B'Bond IBS A -J4.1 BnlHorn BaixKftv'S 
*0 3 EuruAGTOlne 47.1 50 3 177 JITS *0J 01 If Edge'B*kr»0 lift T i 18.1 " 30 ‘"rtS,,1 

115 j *1.3 Du ma 1U9 
539 4 *S4 -Da Accum 309ft 

49 9 *01 Sim 6 Geo Inc 47.1 
«4 4 -flj Extra Vr,W TO 3 

112 8 *0.4 Do Act ran 108.4 

mo -.»ft 
3ttft 222 8 
47.1 50 3 

2 Du Capita) 80.7 8S.4 .. •£« PMP £« P»d 143 £ 

*artay« Life Atreru e* Ca. »i 31 .[ ,LS'! 

fiS15514 1188 Sftc«pfu* iw.} 
1- _ Prodwtlil PeniliM(A4. 

7¥3 M 78 S J1 ■ jfl -0 j Prop *8- Bond KC.2 1078 .' I 19 
108.4 111,} 5-91, -101 *05 Man'£'Bond 105.o 110.4 | 24. 

Bolborn Ban. EdN 3NH. 
23 SB Eqtritr 
WTO .. Fired IM 
SJ* Propenr 

oi^i»9=rs 
t 22.80. Z3ftB .. 
i ;*» 44 ip to .. 
X 24 JS 25 » .. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

and week’s change >.. 

ACCOUNT DAYS': Dealings Began, April 3. Dealings End, April 14. -S Contango Day, April 17. Settlement Kay* April'25. 

5 Forward haigairis are permitted op two previous days ‘ ‘ ’ 

MflCifoBI- 
nic^Jjje 

Block 
Price CB'se int Grow 
ua m only Red 

Friday week Tirfd Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
, worn 
4Q0m 

ia»m ■'=»« 
.■K5» 
J200bi 

SOB 
louom 

Treat 
Etch 
T;ca\ 
Treu 
Hcc 

WvUTS :ai>« -k ;o.3K3 s.trn 
5*fc. ins-78 S»w -** 5.035 6.178 

Uh®r ISre HD** -fu 11 XU 7.120 
3"fc IflTO MA 3.231 5.M2 

flrfi 1974-70 WV -s* 1.287 8513 
Treae 3 (PA: 1079 102V •J» 10.237 8987 
Eire 31^*1076-7906 -V 3.648 6.163 
Treat Cot BT|? I860 100V -V S.Btt 8.062 

2100m Trew S't'v I960 lfflft ■ .. 9.417 9.045 
=Em Treks 9fy 1617-80 S3k 3.738 £.633 
400m Fund 1979-60 OS’. S.«4 7J&6 
xona ExcB 13cr I860 107V -V 12.114 B.761 
■500m Treis life* 1B81 10A .. 11.013 B546 
■153m Trt-n-r 3«jS> 1B7P-S19W* ->« 3.BB3 7.405 

9V* 1981 100% -+V S.071 9.477 
Oft 9ft 
STS 
108 

lift 
Oft 
971. 

+*u 
■**1 

—V 
32*11 
3071V -+, 

T*« 

fi02m 7Iran 
900m Exch SV* 1831 
PUOm Exch &A 1891 
sum Exch 3<v 1961 
600m Etch ITVJf 1881 
86 Uu Treis Sk<v 1980-82 96*, 
400m. Tteas -2% 1932 85k 
600m Tree'. 14‘V 1983 
M»m Treas Wrff 1983 
KuQn EXCH ftCoJ982 
«Um Esrti *W» 1083 
fiOOlB Fjctl If, 1*63 
600m Treas. 1983 
800b Trrat 9^-. 18S3 
S'»m Fund EV;. 1982-84 5ft 
worn Treks ft* 1B8M6 Oft 
K9m Fund dll';. 1SF5-8T 81 >j 
■00m Tit as 7Vr 198V8S 88 

3 ii52ib Trans Vv 1378-38 64s. 
Treis S', 198MS 68*1 **k 

6>jOd Trras 33-V(. lBOu liW. 
h-nom Tmi 1B57-WJ 8ft -4* 
snom Trea* 11V* IBS! 103 -1. 
400m Fund 5V.- 1387-91 66 **. 
■Wm Trcas J=Ve 1902 10ri| -»* 
doom Treat 10'.,1992 89*. 
’Ota Esch lft<< 1972 103 -'i 

JlOOm TreaS 3ft«rl!193 106 •*>» 
800m Fund HE- 1993 S5>* -M 

22S0B Trrai 33V-r 1993 216 +>. 
600m liras 14V> 1994 lift -ft 

2600m Exch 12>i<t 1994 10ft ft 
900m Trras 9* 1904 8ft ft 

lOCUm Trras 12** 1996 10ft ft 
214m Gas 3«„ IWO-95 4ft *-*. 
800m Etch IOVt 1995 90 ft 
900m Treas I2V<-3fl95 103V ft 
«*« Trras 9V> 1992-96 81V ft 

2350m Treas 35Vt 1996 130V *ft 
800m Exch UV. 1999 • lift ft 
4bs Kdmptc 3Tr 1986-96 46 

aajOm Treas 13V* 1997 311 ft 
900m Exch 10J|SrJW7 91 ft 
■rWhn Tress 8Vr 1WT 7ft .ft 

IMWm Treas OV- U»V#3 Gft • 
3100m Trial ISj* IBS? 124 ft 

600m Trras 9*/V 1999 86 ft 
800m Treas 10V. 1B9B 91V -n, 
-K3jr Fund 3*.ft ISS9-W 3ft 
600m Trrai k2002-06 7ft • ft 

3<V0m Trrai SjV 20OS-12 51* ft 
600m Trca- TV.- 2013-10 71* ft 
TUB 1 , 34* '* 

23>i9m »«U Jr. 3ft ft 
TVioi rlinv 3*/ - Wr -*I 

r.'JU Trru' 1'.- 27-* ft 
276m <>nnili St'f ■ 22 4* 
J*2« Tr>-as. Pi'- A!: 73 21V ft 

apllalkaiig^ 
panr 

Wee ChYe Oron Di* 
Iasi on dir yU _, 

Friday neck pence *4 P E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

Capttalimlm 
l Company 

Price Ch'se Gma Dir 
last ob dis yld 

Friday week pence * P.'S 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

IT* 
2i»m 
2"m 

- lira 

8n 

4m 
7m 

22m 
24m 
22m 

Jm 
7m 

-in i 5*f*7- 77-80 95V 
Art 5*r. BIJ42 84V 
.Vr-S 6>r 81-33 84>z 

7', 7M1 91-a 
Chilean 24iscd 90 
E Africa 5V* ■ .-S3 75 
Gorman ft* 1130 300 
Hungary ‘t 1924 46 
Ireland Tift 81-83 Wi 
Jamaica TV* 77-79 9ft 
Japan .\ss4* 1910 360 
Japan 6* 83-88 E4 
Kenya V* 78-62 Tft 
Maiara. TV.- 73-8285 

6* 76-80 94*2 
TV, K8-92T2V 
7>i‘c 83-86 Bft 
6* 78-81 97 
6r. T8-S1 91 

N 2 
S 71 
:: 2 
N mid 

--- Peru 6*.- .4Js 155 
*m S Africa fftft 79-01 3Pi +1 

=<m> 8 Rhd 3A 65-70 56 
fn S Rhd 4>rt( 87-9=60 *S 

6*.- 78-«! 9a -f, 
-- Spanish 4V 45 
in Tint 5V, Tf-re Wi •ft t 

-—- V-’iKuar "nr'-- 44 

>CAL AUTHORITIES - 

y.m I.'-C . 3-V 1KM 7+A. ft* 
Mm r. i- r S', RO-S3 Mk 

•:im 1 ■ c SV. TTJfllfft 
7"m L* •. V-f, re-84 *» ft. 
25m ICC. 51^ W T3W ft. 
Hum l.i* ii'. Tfi-79 SOi ft* 
I'm .. Ck'r 5M0 73L ftl 
+nm r. L 1' IV. 90-92 07s* -w 
2Sm *1 1 1: 9*?'-. wwa .apj 

ixv iw= row* ft* 
l"*>m •; 1. c 3=*rV ism iorv ft* 

1-Jn 1 r, I L 75-1S90V 
lira 1' nl 1. *Vc "o-reyft ., 

TV*- fl-94 SS 
=om Ac Ml TV, 111-93 TWj ft* 
Ua .is Ml t^l'V 85-00 6Dr ft* 
join Belfast fi>r>- 77-80 911* 

Sm Rnjhin •1'. 7F-79 07«, 1 .. 
I'm 'anidfn 77-79 991 •• 

A —B 
14£m AAV 1*B 

760.000 AC Can* M 
7J3^nKl AGB Besevch 90 

56.7m APV Hldga as 
l2Am Aaromoo .Bros 63 

1.776JXJ0 A crow 111 
46.7m Do A M 

3,864.000 .Adda lot 33 
20.8m Adwrfi Group 344 

944.000 AeroatAGen » 
23.7m Alrflx lad 49 
in 7m AIMBhl * W 110 

7,130JHO Alcan 10*j*u SB) 
ift r™ Do BO- enr £152 
25.5m AUdnate ind 285 
Him Ainu E. Balfour 57 

2.339.000 AUen W. G. 40 
26-Sni Allied Colloids 63 

3.57TJJOO Allied Insulators 6? 
1 JOO.OOO Allied Plant 23 
4 ‘00.000 Alplor Hides 4* 

25 7m Amal lletal 2W 
25.7k Amal Power 115 

4.200.000 Amber Dir -Xft 
704.000 Amber Ind Rldgs 27 

1.706.000 .Anchor Cficm 60 
12.8m Anderson Strath » 

6 199.000 Ansi La TV ‘A‘ 73 
. 136 9m Anslo Amer lad 510 

“80.000 Ads S«L»» Hldgo 34 
4.524.000 Appleyard 82 
3.690,000 AquascmufB ’A" 34 
4,770.000 Art tact on ML- 216 

13.6m Armluse Shanks 85 
23.9b Annit Equip 60>t 

JS.DOO Asprer Oft PI 30 
347m Ac Bbcull 76 

6,802.000 Ass Book 290 
217.6m ASS Brit Food 62 
107.4m Ass Engineer . 21ft 

7,908.000 Ass Fisheries 43 
23.7m Ass Leisure 52>a 
44Jm Ass Sen 146 

031.000 Ass Paper -ift 
135.1m Am Port Cement 241 

58 4m AW TCI -A- 113 
454.000 ASS Toolink 26 

3.611000 AStblRT 4 Mdlej 40 
7.T2S.000 Allans Bros 54 
3.735.000 AndlolroDlc 22 
G.iSG.nm auii a witm-c ji'i 

11.9m Aurora Bides 99 
712.0OJ Anson E. 70 
(Ui Auioinoute Pd 11.1 

6 44-uno Arana Grp ?1>1 

• 33 5m Averyr 245 
12 8m A-.-on Rubber 194 

1.017.0m BAT Ind 3W 
67 «m Do DM 
22.7m BBA Grp 50 

355 2m BET Dfd 207 
280.0m B1CC 2!! 
22.6m BUC lot 7ft 

302Thu BPS Ind * =23 
742.000 BPM Bldgs 'A* 53 

26.7m B6G Im 41 
83.7m BSR Ltd 94 

125.7m BTR Lid 351 
ico.Otu Babcock A v ns 

3.HO.OOO Baurrldpr Brk 32 
2.766.000 Bailey C.H. Ord 6* 

25.7m Baird w. 256 
212m Baker PcxWns 04 

4.543JU0 Banberteia 47 
8.063.004 Barter 4 Dtaou IS. 

210.4m Bartow Baud 205 
730JHD- Barr A Wallace 73 

2.090.000 Do A 71 
i 35.6m. BamllDers 210 
| 7KS.RH Barrow Bepbo 36 
: 8,12LOGO Barton Sr Sons 55 

17.8m Bimrli G. 148 
101m Bath 6 P'laod G7 

7,070.000 Beales J. 54 
6.712jne Bcaistm Clark 258 
1592.000 Brufnrd Grp 49 
6.E3.IXW Beckman A. 65 

949 4m Brrcham Grp 650 
32 Jm Prjam Grp 60 

7 191.U0O Rrmrosr Chip 64 
3.956.000 Bren Bmi 59 

W.5m BertsrdShMT 113 
2.349.000 Bemfords 55 
JA47.00O B-ru S May 31 

19 7m Burn bell 150 
20.0m Ben Bros 67 
173m BlbWrJ. 3U 

l.mooo BirnTtham Mint 67 
2 S H"J£ I *9764)00 B(shops Mores 17a 

I a cm MM t«iw 1W 
««» 0 011 

BJU 9.408 
9J12 9.549 
3.436 7404 

-V 21J80610.049 
.. 8.778 9.495 

3J4Q 7J54- 
—*ls 13417 9J»0 
-V, 8.662 9.646 

9.481 9.338 
9. US 9A87 
3.644 7JM 

21.130 SJ53 
9ATI 10.069 
6 437 9.763 
9.223 9 922 , 
T 941 9 539 I 
9283 10311 i 
4.702 {.330 . 
7 235 P5bS 

12.073 1LT87 ■ 
9 984 10.858 . 

31-898 11.469 I 
8.469 ]D£S6 ; 

12 157 12.012 
11296 11.636 
13 060 12.031 
12.131 12.064 

9JJ41 10.600 
12.414 13J8G 
12X29 12.225 
12.26912 317 
10.906 11.430 
12.01212JJ13 
6375 9.220 

11390 lUMO 
12283 12203 
11.096 1T315 
1259612320 
1230312283 
6334 9.099 

12353 12.136 
11.719 11391 
11.128 11320 
1033811256 
12.550 \f-tn 
11339 11375 I 
11 749 11387 . 

9.022 10SS! / 
11 070 11 2T2 
20TS0 31.042 1 
11 107 11 13C * 
11 766 .. ' 
10 1«3 

ftjsep 
11.846 . „ ; 
1138S .. • 
lieu .. , 

5 859 0 473 
6.492 10395 
7.273 J0277 
7.704 30 369 

7.84313.014 

I 920 9.718 

630812305 
» 930 12.446 
6387 93*4 

10395 11350 
8.7B3 20317 
6.684 10386 
6.684 10386 

’ 12.7I3 

I -« 

J'.m 
3um 
2»m 
20m 
-■aim 

rroydon 
tdin 
Gldmow 
G.iuh 
Uverpf 

SV, JB81 8S*j 
Art .- 77-79 9ft 
«*'V «W3 96V 
•iV- 76-78 BB*i 

23»,V t«l Wl -V 
22m ilrl Water B 31-03 31V -V 
31m 
2nm 

sm 

3lm 
Lb 

A I 
> ! Fire 
tetri 
Mhcnd 
S-.un. 
liurrcr 

•S ft 79-8089 
7<, K!-«4 81V 

Ortt SI-63 83V 
'3«'v TC-7999V 
5V*- ..-79 97V 
6V*<- 83-86 83 

f,U 79-80 9ft 

■ft 

CapllollalJrit 
I (."cmpiii? 

Price Ch'ge Gross Dir 
last on dir jld 

Fn-lip week pence (i?K 

12.120 .. ; 
6 102 9 594 1 
t- 159 9.196 , 
6.963 10.131 

• 7.672 lfl 360 j 
6.115 8 729 I 
9 639 11 021 . 

30 154 11 716 . 
9.740 10.193 I 

31 809 10732 I 
31 789 13 014 I 
*.5U 7245 ; 
7.449 10 255 
9 153 XI.366 

31 056 12.077 
9 872 LI.708't 

' 4.672.000 DO A 31V 335 
C30G 8286 1 27.0m Black & Eds'to 109 
737710-235 I 31.9m BlacKbd Bodae 78 
6.603 8.479 ! 2.640.000 Blackened Mt 2(9* 
0 5B7 10124 I UAm Blandeo A K 222 

I 4-740.000 Blundell Petto 65 

9.6H u'S 1 2-OT1*w Bnardman 1C 0. 12 
7 300 3J 788 I S ttW-HPO Bodycote 64 

1.380.000 Boater Enf 23 
7lJm Booker HcCoa 23L 

7.612.000 B'sey <& BWICs 194 
7.166.000 Boot H. 335 

765.7m Boon 215 
39.7m 

5.504.000 

62GB 11.997 
7 994 11.611 
6 70 7.466 
5 379 8.432 
8J89 9.944 , 
6 411 D.708 

*50 93 0-8 7.S 

-2 2.4 3.8 85 
SLn 9 J 10.2 

• ft? * 8.7 62 7.8 

i2 3.0 4.7 55 
3.6 3512.6 

+2 3.6 43 8.8 

ftj OS 2J .. 

-3 IS5 M 6.7 
35 55 105 
4.6 SJ 55 

>5 T.O 6.4 75 
2050 215 .. 

900 55 .. 
-2 19.7 65 10.5 

6.6 U.5 .. 
4J 10.7 4 5 

-4 ■ - 2.4 3.811J 
-t-T «3 9.S 55 
Mm 1.1 T.l 95 
-it 15 95 357 

215 7.2 9.8 
SO 75 64 

-ft J7 S.5 5.1 
O.Sn 2S 4.1 
6.0 10 0 0.7 
3 8 7.7 6.9 

-1 0 3 S.T 51 
• -10 42.2 8= 3 3 

*.f .. .. 
-t2 P.SnlI-4 46 

2.1 6.2 7 7 
11.7 10.1 8.8 

.+ii» 59 95 9.4 
• .. 35 95151 

6-0 12.0 ... 
4-8 6ft 7.4 

-2 41 3ft 6ft. 
-w 33 54 Bft 
+ft 7.1 6ft 6-0 

45 10.1 4ft 
ftj 4ft 51 9ft 
+4 S.L Sft Oft 

4.6 9ft 5ft 
+9 J3.1 5.4 75 
< 9.9 Bft 7ft 

3ftp133 9.6 
+1 3.7 4J 6ft 

5.6 10 3 8.4 
..* .. 7.9 

* .. 3.0 9.4 TJ 
■ *3 ?.0 8.X 4ft 

5 5 7.8 5 0 
—6 2.S 2 5 9.1 
+3 1.6 4.9 7.9 
-1 S3 9 7 8.7 
*1 14 X 7ft.3-3 
.. 21 1 7.0 55 
, m 

+3 3.6 7 2 9ft 
■*3 S.l 7ft S.O 
-ft 30.7 9.6 8.4 

4.8 8.7 51 
■ft 11.0 4.9 6ft 

• -3 4.2n 6ft 6.6 
-*2 3.2 7.8 6ft 
+8 7ft 7.7 6 3 

■ -1 14.0 5.6 7ft 
+3 8.0 0.9 5L 

3.5 11.1 9ft 
0 3 9ft 46ft 

-9 14 L 9.0 Sft 
* +L 6ft 6.T 5ft 

+1 4.5 Bft 9ft 
._e .* 

-11 16.5 8.0 4.2 
+3 5.1 7.0 7ft 
+3 5.1 7ft Oft 

12ft 11.1 9.1 
+t 5.6 16.4 4 6 

• -1 5 0 9 0 4.7 
+19 7 8 9.3 9.1 

5 0 7.5 3.8 
4D 7-3 4.0 

•-4 7.8 4.9 4.2 
4.6 9.4 SJ 

• -1 7.4 11 4 7.1 
*10 ="0 4 3 13 8 

# +S 2.3 3.9 7.4 
5.8 9.1 a.a 
34 57 93 

a +l*a 6 3 SS 4.n 
„ 3.7 6J 4.9 
, , 4 3 8 4 8.9 

+7 24ft 9.5 7.7 
Zfl 3.9 TJ 

.•*3 9 9 4.7 4.1 
56 9.8 7ft 

+17 3.7 2ft 9.7 
*17 3.7 2.7 7.6 
+» 6 6 6.0 1X3 
+2 4.4 56 7.0 

.lift 
+7 i*.a 8.2 9.5 

4.4 57. 6ft' 
3ft 1=.S 3 2 
3 4 6ft 8.2. 

.. 2ft 9ft 6.6 
+8 30.7 4.6 57 
-13 7.7 4-0 8.0 | 
+2 32 5 9ft 51 

3lS.9m Courtauldfl UC -*2 
] 3.026.600 Courtney PbP< -63 • 

Tjawno C'wan de Cruet 61 
4.807.060 CowleT. ®r •• 
1.184.000 CrnllM Hides S> I 
8.001.000 Crest MdtolaBA 75 *1 

522m Cnda Int - 40 -0 
1200.000 Croulte Grp 35 4L 

624.000 Crupper J. 30 
994.000 Crosby Hk 231 «. 

4.173.000 Crowley Bids 63 
8.729.000 Crunch D. 90 
3.320.000 Crutreh Grp 73 

lOJa Crown House SO 
1251000 CrovtlierJ. K 
2jrr.ooo aun’osEnCr as 

1&2U Dale Eleraie 133 
004.8m Dana Carp EU5V 

3.843.000 Dartmnuth Bit IB 
6,468.000 Darles A New. 233 
8.554.000 SartiC. ' 75 

85Am Davy IM 227 
5,062.000 Dawoo J, 126 

71.5a De Been'lnd 320 
557,000 ScasMoMdsa 26 
ItUn Debenhema 107 
108.4m De La Hue 285 
293m Decca 415 
46.9m Do A 405 

104.3m Drfia Mrial 73 
3.009.000 Den by nave . 70 

17.4m De verr Hotels 158 
6.739,000 Dew G S5V h 
4.600.000 Dee hint l J. ffl 

1012m DBG 121 
IB.Int Dlptoma In* 145 

1,433.000 Dixon D TO 
55.4m Dlxonx Photo 345 

636.000 Dlxor 57 
46.1m Dobson Park 81 

4.850,000 Dora Hide* 66 
8BU.0Q0 Douglas B. Id. 87 
7304.000 Dowd * Mine ZPz 

20.7 9J 58 
3 8 5.6 8.9 
3B 8.7 3.7 
2.8 U 3.5 
■ e .. 

S.O LT.8.B 
3J 6.9 3.8 
3.7 10.8 LL7 
1-3 3 3 .. 

52 10J 9ft 
-1 50 58 7.7 

• -1 4ft 57 lift. 
mm 4.7 55 8.7 
.. 53 2ft .. 

•+3 373 Aft .. 
.. 51 3J153 

4*1 67.2 17 .. 
1ft 54 1X9 

« Ill BJ 7 6 
■ 5.0 63 6ft 

-12 15ft 6ft 7.6 
h .. S.l 6.4 154 
a-10 44 ft 5610ft 

3.2 1X3 8.4 
+! 8.0 "ft 7ft 
*11 15.0 53 8ft 
-5 16ft 4.011.9 
-5 16.6 51 lift 
+1 66 9310 a 

5= 11.7 .. 
*2 6.7 4 J 9.1 

■•3 
k* 
■ +3 

6.270.000 Downing G. H. 208 +3 16ft 
117ftm Dowry Grp . 181 +11 57 

3.197.000 Drake ASnull 37 +3 .. 
3 J48.000 Dreamland Elec 40 +1 3ft 
3,48X000 Dntay 37 +1 58 

UOftm Dunlap Hides 84 44 50 
8,345000 Daple Int 13 .. ■ 59 

29Jra Depart *W« +3<i 54 
8 JOS,000 Dura pipe Int 106 +5 57 

llftm Datum Par 4»t +Pa Aft 
90X000 Dyke* J. H10s< as* +2 ..1 

Imnutrnl Dollar Premium IWPfttlUlft,. 
Premium dm rcrslen Fart or (.6819. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

X35X0ni Bayer S&A *14, 197 3.6 2X3 
- Commerzbank X134 **k 44ft 2.4 2L2 

430.5m I7p Fn Paris £33>2 ■sm 187 S.B 156 
S24ftm EBEft 1ft. 2U 4.0 .. 
397. iB EttCism 1231* .. 69ft L0 26ft 
- Flnader 9 mm . . - 1 t* 

01 Sm Granger ■ra>r .. 
510 +8 19.7 3ft 17.8 

- siotuecallnl E 1ft . _ mm 
- Rnbcco (US 362 +7 2941 M 33ft 

837 Jm HollQcu buhl n 3 430 +7 ,a 55ft 
2SUJH Snla Vlscosa 58 * . 
-TUrwra-HueUC 900 *30 .. 17.7 
- Aollrtvagon ires -X •• 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

230 lm Rrascan 210* -»l. 53 4g 4.3 4ft 
- BP Canada ■U0H* . . 

SIT5m Can Pflc tfrd miiji -*n 47.0- 4 0 9.0 
309.5m El Paso fliv +*. 41 7 35 2X0 
- t vii'ii Carp X35>* 

38.,3m "Fluur X25H -X M.7 2.9 10.9 
- Holllnrcr **u 

9(8 Sm Hud Bay Dll £30 -h =8.9 1 0 554 
- UuakyOU ■£2Ti* -*i ,, 

915 5n 1XCO njp. -H. 51.7 4.1 XBft 
xrr.4m 1U Int £9 +>* 452 51m 

CSV* 83.1 3J .. 
141.4m Haney-Ferg C71* ■*V 551 7ft 13ft 
74X1 m Norton Simon n-ri. *4i 43.7 1.0111 
- Pacific Prtrol £27*i* .. ». • - 
- Pan Canadian £24*i +4li m m -* - - 
- Steep Hock 199- -3 ■ i. _r 
- Trans Can P rum . . . . . . 
- US 5teel £2(R, +(* • v 

13.7w. Wbne Para 725 • 159 
17= Jra Zapata Corp EXPi +»i 15.T 1ft 450 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

U.Om 
T.394.000 

lOOJm 
10 7m 

219.9m 
2.537.4a 

117 Sm 
92.4m 

3 300.000 
.122.2m 89 401 
293.9m 
689.9m 

11 Am 
10 7m 

S.IML2m 
lOAra 

133.4m ■am 
I'Jt.Lm 

2.738.000 
6.670.000 

23.31m 
7.507.000 
5.592.000 

35.2 a 
72.3 m 

28.9 m . Do Ord 370 
72.7m Hill Samuel . » *S 

■1.049J<m H«lk K * Shana 250 i -U 
7.386.000 Jcssrt Toynbee TO +2 
4.203.COO Joseph L. 180 

ZL3m Keysor Ullmami 43 
EJ1D0.QOO Kin* 4 Shaxaoo 00 -*a 

31.5m Kleinvm Ben K • -l 
451.6m Lloyds Bank 272 -3 
514m Mercury Secs IIP +1 

■588.1m Midland 382 ft 
70-1 m Mlnsler Amels 59 .. 

266.3m Nkt of Ansi Z5 *1 
IQ.Dm NaiCnmBkGrp 73 -*i 
siskin Aji W'mmsier n 

19.5* Ollnnian l3v . .. 
S.JlS.oou ReaBrw «= 

71X519 Royal uf Cao , lift ft 
19.2m Schroder* 375 ■ *5 

2 940.000 Sevwmbr Mar 310 
7.864.DM Sn:llb St Aubin 73 

2S3.3m SUPdard (.’ban 410 -7 
jn.ora L'nlmi DheMmi 300 i .. 

4 tUT.MO u intrust 61 -1 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

Alen Dlsoaaat 227 +2 21.7 9.6 52 
Allen H A Ross 450 .. 455 10.3 6ft 
Allied Irish 107 -3 HMHi 6.0 5.9 

15& .. 14.3 
.VNZ Grp S-W +6 14.4 5ft 50 

1174, .. 49ft 
Bk of (rei«nd 340 -3 20.1b 5ft 54 
Bk Lnuml Israel 19 += 1L2 08.7 L7 
Bk M-uml OK 160. -. 1L2 7.0 J4J 
Bk Of NSW 479 +20 U.fi 3ft 10ft 
Bk of 3 col land 279 -9 16.5 6.0 7.0 
Bilk* Trot NY 127*. -** 161 S.9 10J 
Barclays B*nk 34= *7 16.7 4.9 Sft 
Brown Sblplry 310 *3 14.0 6T 7ft 
Caler Ryder 283 . . 26.6 9.3 .. 
Chase .Man J=4 -14 114 5j 10 8 
Citicorp 116 -** 616 3.9 Bft 
Clive Dlaconni 72 7.2 150 52 
Cam Bk nl Aim an *3 9 4 4 5 9.7 
Cum Bk of 8yd 13= *3 7.6 S.O .. 
CC Do Prance £21*, -14 131 6 11153 
First Nal Ftn =w m. .. _ 
F rnr.cr Ans 12 *- 
Grrrard A Nat. ICO .. 12.4 7,7 7.0 
Clb&B A. 39 .. 3.0 7.6 l«.B 
Gillen Brat ■ aft .. 23.0 : 1X3 5L 
Grindlayi Hldgs i 104 • -a 4ft 4.0 3ft 
Guinness Peal 210 *6 16ft 7.4 158 
Ham bras £10 £16 .. 144 9.0 .. 

41 

-2 
ft 
+1 
-3 
-1 

Borthwlck T. 66 
Boulloo W. 21V 

270An Bawater Carp 386 
2LEm Borthrpe Hides 5ft 

6.314.000 Braby Leslie 84 
398.000 Brady Ind 66 

UB4.000 Do A . 61 
4.001.000 Hvaluta MlDzr 3S 
2B10.D00 Braid Grp 3ft 
3.753.000 Bralllllralte 339 ft 

18.1m Brammer H. 334 • 42 
2LT04.00Q Bremner 42 .. 

13.9m Brent chem Int 207 -» 
3JP5.000 Brent Walker 4ft i-ft 
5JH4.000 Brlcfthouse Dud 37 42 

51.6m B ltd on 95 • -3 
3.604.000 Bright J.Gtp 34 
4.933.000 Brit Car Auctn 43 >-l 

3B8.8m Brit Borne Stra 185. ft 
S9Am Brit Leyland 23 

1.6SL000 Brit Karthrop 95 ft 
14.6a Brit Prlmlim 4P ft 

7,218.000 Brit sun Sped 77 
98.4m Bill Sugar 314 

.4.344,000 Brit Syphon Ind 91V 
6.337.000 Bril Tar Prod 6L 

11.Out Brit Vue SI 
3.721.000 BrUtaLni 34 
9.703.000 Brockhouse Lid 5ft 

43 8.0 19.4 
9.6 143 JU 
2.1 10D 7.0 

34.T T» 8J 
U U 17 
8.0 9 5 4.8 
8.9 13J> 1X5 
3-6 14.1 1LG 
3.3 65 4 8 
Z1 5.4 5.7 
8.1 4.4 3.9 
6.4 5.1 7.5 
181IS 9.9- 
4.7 2313,7 
3.7a 35 228 
33 95 75 
95 98 93 
3.7 188 &1 
3.0 7.010.9 
8.0 4815.5 

5529,000 Bracks Grp TO 
1525.2m Broken Bin SSI 
2.000.000 Bronx Eng 32 
4.618.000 Brook St Bur 67 

125.9m Brooke Bmnl 49 
740.000 Brooke Tool 28 

4J2GJJ00 Brotherhood P. 135 
9J.70.000 BrowniTawse 91 

19An BBK 49 
20.7m Brown Bros Cp 33V 
-40.7m Brown J. 297 

8530.000 Bnulonn 304 
108m Bryant Hldsi 53 

8.039800 Bullougb Ltd 142 
3,690.000 Bulmer & I-umb 43 

a&lm Bunrt Pulp 100 . 
4.133500 Burra Dead 65 

799800 Burgess Prod 38 
3.00.000 Burnatt H'dhlre 156 
4.777.000 Do A.W 156 
2595.000 Bunts And’ion 3)>i 
3 J24.000 Burrell * Co 13V 
2.B34.000 Burt Boulton 185 
3,483.000 Burton Grp 123 

*1 
ft 
-3* 
ft 
-1 

l .. 2-3 
.. 5 3 
.. 31 

’+35 19.3 
l -2 2.4 

.. .. 3.4 
48 98 78 
7.2 93 8.0 
72 63 2.7 
4 6 7.4 8.4 
2.1 3.4 10.T 
3.2 4.0 2.9 

93 58 
S3 33 
7.3123 
33 553 
7.4 93 

6.6 9317.6 
43 88 4.0 
2 5 5.4 GJ 
B8b 63 48 
63 73 5.9 
2.7 S8U.0 

+>r 18 88138 
+15 UJtn U 48, 
.. 30.6 103 93 

ft 38 G.T1L1 
.. 93 68 48 
.. 4.8 118 5.4 
.. 7.4 7.4 4.0 

+1 5.6 8.7 63 
ft 33 93 58 
ft U IB T.4 
ft 4i 2L6 7.4 
*»* 23 5.7 38 
.. 1.4 10J 7.1 
.. 303 83 53 

45 2 3 18 .. 

4** 
42 
46 

41 

*3 4.9 
7.8 78 
ZTS5.6 
8.8 .. 
73 78 
13 .. 
8.6 53 
6.5 7.0 
5.1 5.4 
43 S3 

22-In 93 5.4 
5.3b 9.1 88 
8" 4.1 83 

53 5.4 
83 3.7 
64 ILO 
4.2 12.0 
3.5 10 S 
4.6 g.1 
S3 62 

7.3 10.0 .. 
27S fiT 39 
34 0 F.it 4.4 

4 6 7.3 23JL 

34.4 
67 
6.8 
63 

12.0 
05 
5.1 
9-2 

138 
3-1 

4.0 
IT 4 
2Sfl 
S3 

68 3 
37 3 
18.7 

4771 On Allied 56 
■ 4T13m Dhu Charrfiteo 154 

S.362.000 BcHtjeen Grp 41 
76 4m Bell A. 230 
22.7m BnddiUEtoai ISC 
18 2m Brown M. MB 
LiJlm Bulmer HP Bides 150 

9.050.000 Burtmwood MS 
06 3m C of Ldn Dfd 39 

5 702.100 Dereitlsb MB 
642.1m Dtsiillers ITT 

■18.9m Grermall JW 
S3.Bra Grecflf OB* 30 

745 Im Gulnucsc 173 
G.mouo Hartrs * H‘smts 10 

338m HlkWMd 140 
16.9m Inventor lira 87 
235m Irlkb Dumiers 129 

; 148m Manioc 3* 
.Ml 6m heal A Newcastle 65 
072-Gra bcaicranv lift 

S.t Brewcflea 73s* 
Tomatui MB 
Vau.t MS 
Whitbread *A' 88 

Do B kft 
!7 2m V.'hltbrcad Inr 92 
'LOm WoIveriiiaipUitL IM 

■ ft 
ft 

46 

6.0a E.B 118 
7.3 4 1 10 3 

37.9m Do A 116 -2 2 3 2.0 .. 
8,001.000 Bury A Masco 92 •k-2 7.2 7.6 T.p 
9ftOZ.OOO Bnrieiftd-Hirra 66 -«a 3.4d 5JL 9.0 

C —E 

4.144.900 CH Industrials 34 +31! 3.0 59 6ft' 
1952m Cadbury 5cb 331* -** 4.6 8 6 7.0 

1.434,000 Caffyns 106 +2 8 7 9J 8.6 
ljoaowf C'bread Bober 32 2J 4ft 14ft 
6.682.000 Campari 308 +1 3.0 LS 56 
1.0=0.tw Do B 90 *4 
6.822.000 Camrer Bldgs CB +1 50 8.7 9ft 
8.64J.000 Canning W. 6llg +3* 53 S.7 9ft 

=9ftra Cape Ind 322 +3 22.4 10ft 51 
2,430,000 Capln Profile 81 . B 7ft 9.0 5ft 

13.0m Capper NelU 59 +1 52 Bft Oft 

170.0m E.M.I. . 234 
7.287.000 ERFBIdga 307 
s.670800 E Lents-Paper 49 
0,118.000 Emfern ProO 8C 

31.0m Eastwood 1. B. 98 
119m Edbrn 346 

5.095.000 E3eco Hide* 42 1 
4.793.000 Elec t Ind Sea 44 

34.4m EleorOCDBip* 344 
477.000 Electronic Mach 19s; 

88.0m Elrctr'njc Ant 117 
13.7m Elliott B. 95 

2JS4.00Q Etllott Gtp 19 
5J5T.OOO Ellis It Eeerard 81 
iSSUtn Ellis & Gold 20 

481.000 Ebon A Bobbins 73 
4.348,000 EJswIck Hopper 19s* 

43Am Empire Stores 169 
4-254.000 Energy Sen- .U>> 
1.650,000 England J. E. 33 
2.573.000 EngUsdi 5 (Fseas 25 
4.CO,000 Eocldh Card a 78 

138.8m Eng China Clay 80 
3.438.000 JEMthftCa ’ 74 i 

16Jm Espenmxa 242 
2J271.000 Eucalyptus Ptdp 61 

ii8.o*i Euro Ferries 210 
Mlfl.N0 Era Industries 85 

06.6m Ever Ready 346 

21 SI 9.0 
2.6 4J 10J 
9.9a 8.1 M 
3 8 4.0 8 8 
3 8 8.4 31.1 
3.4 23 7.3 
ILB 1-6 TO. 4 
3.2 4.0 6.4 
6.6 10.0 ILB 
4B 5J 8J 
L6 6.9 MU 
1U 79 45 
6.7 3.7 1L6 

.. 4J- 
84 liO 

2.6 MIMO¬ 
SA! 9.6 5.0 
03 64 -t4 

9J 5.0 
5.4 6.6 
8J5 (L3 
.. OJ 

+4 14.0 91 3.5 
3.7 3.4 .4.9 
5.D 10.2 4.8 
6.6 7.7 6L7 
5 9 6.6 24 
89 61 60 
SB 64 11 S 
-4 1 9.2 8.1 
T.3 2.2 13.B 

Capital battod 
£ Coes nan r 

Price Gb'gc GTcSo OUT 
Ian « dw ;Hd_^ 

Friday went pence. & r.G 

7.651.000 K Sho« 
3 jOLOOD Keuey Hut 

315m Henning Mir 
4.611.000 Kora H. P. 
1.WBMQ Kitchen Tayl 
LTDJ.OOO Kode lot 
6,486.009 Hwik-FH HJdls 

5LTm Kwlk Sm’B Hiss 
25Jm LCPHIdES 
34.8m LftCtni 
39Jim LVT Hldgs 'A' 
95.4m Ladbroke 

2.S0UU0 UfflwPntSe 
37.4m LaingJ. 
314m Do A 
34.2m Laird GTP Ltd 

4J573.09Q Lake ft Efllut 
U70.000 Lambert H>rU 
14B2.000 Lane P. Grp 

43Jhn Xapone Ind 
2J88.000 Latham J. 

36Jm Laurence Scott -113 
3.8U.U0C LaaRbraW. 96 
3.140,000 Lawlex 57 *-3 

55.6m Lead Indntrics US +5 
-1 
+l«x 

51 -H 3.4 6.7 4 6 
99 +1 4.9 4.9 4ft 
TVl 6.3 Bft 5ft 
43 +3 3.1 7ft 21ft 

r 32 *a 2ft 2.9 5ft 
309 

l ,55 

• -to 7J Oft 5ft 
3.2 3ft 23.7 

: 78 ' .-*3' 3.9 31 lift 
90 +1 7J 51 7ft 
3B +iii 4ft 1X4 6.7 

123 • -3 10ft 8.6 7.4 
in ■fU 10.6a 56 6ft 
M ftft 8J L6 

325 +4 3.D 3.71X0 
L31 44 5ft 3ft 20.6 
*9* ■HI* Aft U 3.7 
47 • -3 5ft 1X3 10ft 

ft 39 • -1 Aft 22ft 5ft 
X -1 5ft 8ft 3ft 
» +2 10ft 10ft 53 

115 +3 25ft 9-1 5ft 
-l 

ft 

■*•1 
+13 
+1 

U 
24 

uo 
148 
108 
3d 

243 
64 . 

145 
‘ 78 

XZMe 
71 
M 

134 
135 

33 

17 
26V 

7.6 
7.9 

0,046.000 Erode Bldgs - 
X973.000 Ewer G. 
1230.000 Excall bur 
8.068.000 Excb Telecraph 

11 .Sm Expand Metal 

F—H 

CJMMHO PMC 
1.B3B.OOO FPAroni 
6J22.000 Eairbdnt L’sn 

28.2m Patrelaugh Cons 
11.7m FSIrrtew Est 

2,743.000 Farmer SM. 
13-Sm Faro ell Elect 

4.600.000 Fed Lnd ft Boll 
3,240X100 Ferdex Lid 

29 Om Fenner J. H. 
6.074.000 Fergus on Ind 

31 Jm Fine Art Der 
34~m Finlay J. 

1,630.000 Finlay Fade 
UUa Flmms 
42.1m Flich Loved 

9.087.000 Flnldriro Eng 
4JK4JW0 Podons 
3JW4J300 Fogarty E. 
VJW5.000 FolkeJ HBfo 5TV 
4JXXUXD Ford M. 
- Ford Mir 8DR 

3,383.000 FurmlMter 
60.8m Fnarco Min 
18.9m Foster Bros 

1.727.000 Foster J. 
4.995.000 Fothergin A BE 

881JWQ FTMCUG.R. 
4.062.000 Francis lnd 

69.8a Frocmsns LdS 
2.437J300 French T. 

14.9m French Bier 
5.3W.OOO Frteriland Doggt 

ULSm GEIInt 
03=9,000 GalUld Brindley 
1.Q2L0Q0 Garford UUey, 
4.092,000 Garnar SratbleJi 
L355.2m CEC 
1,786.7m ' Do F Hal* , 
2^54.000 Gen Bog (Radi 

009.9m Gan Mtr BDH 
803m Geototner *A* 
33.9m Gibbons Dudley 

4,033.000 Gloves Grp 
74.6m GUI ft Duma 

9.524.000 Gil Up nr Ltd 
2,765,000 Glam ft Metal 
X390.000 Glass Glover 

447Am Glaxo Bldgs 
1500,000 Gleam H. J. 
2,840.000 Glnaop ft VA 

72Jm Glynwed 
8A8LOOO Gut dbg ft Sort 

15.6a Gamma Bldgs 
3.884.000 Gordon A Gotcfc 

072.000 Gordon L. Grp 

38 aft 
ST +1 
1*2 .. 

■ 91 -1 
»l • .. 

6 5 8.4 
62 5.3 
.. 99 

7 6 9.414.0 
2.7 13 7 213 
4.7 6.5 5.T 
1.4 7.0 BJ 
73 4.613.9 
0.3b 2.614.6 
12 65 7.5 
0.9 3514.0 
41 MO 
5.4 0.7 85 
S5 11.1 9.1 
85 B.6 U 
7.6b 12.4 2.0 
42 U M 
75 85 92 
6.1 4J 7.5 
3.7 45 65 
2.0a 75 105 
05 5.0 6J 
7.71 S-5 75 
55 9.9 75 

HUH Le-BasE. 
7.439500 Leo A. 
6564,000 Lra Cooper 
7564500 Leigh Int 

ll^a Leisure C’van 
9JD5.000 Lmnona Grp 

13.4m Lep Grp 
16.6m Loner Ord 

' 30.9m Leiraset 
40.5m Lex Serviced 

5.912.000 Libert; Ord 
’ 11.5a LtDey F. 3- C. 
2.683.000 Uncroft KUg 
j 24Jhn Undustriea 

235m Lintuod Hldgx 
1578500 Unread 
7573.000 Lfaurare 

165a Lloyd F. B. 
Xmooo Locker T. 
4.126.000. Do A 
6555500 Lockwoods Fd3 115 
5.857500 Ldn ft MTxnd T9 

- 144m Ldn ft NTbcsn 9> 
385m Ldn Brick Co 66 

7.400500 Ldn Fro* Pace 211 

35U.no LengtwrTraits 36 
.130. Qm Lmubo ® 

5523500 Lonsdale Loir 80 
4,225500 Lookers 37 
5,502.000 Lovell Bldgs 80 

|95m Low ft Boa or 375 
2Sfi.4m 1 Jtm* iw* 25? 

2,496500 Una A Ltno TV 
38.4a Lyau J. Onl 

M —N 

35.4a MFT When** 
25.6m UK Electric 

1.920.000 ML Hldgs 
9,468.000 MY Dart 

11 Sm McCorqoodale 

-10 
-1 
+3 

75 6.7 6.6 
95 305 7-2 
45 54 18 

1L2 53 53 

2.5 51 .. 
95 52 
11 5.1 
17 21.0 
82 22.4 
5511.7 
21 72 
54 57 
31 150 
57 57 
23' 92 

12 
55 
55 
6.7 
23 

- u 
+1 .. 51 
■♦15 4.6 
-4€' 53 
. .. 483' 

.. 58 33 55 

.. 53 54 3A 
+2 333 M3 7.T 
-U 233 10J '57 
+3 . 50 57 .. 
+5 03e 03 .. 
+1* 72 303 fU 
+V4 13 7.4 7.6 
+* 13 73 7.4 
.. 53 59 63 

ft 73b 94. 7.0 
+>g 30H113 57 
ft 59 73 7.4' 
-4 132 62 S3 
.. 54 56 33. 

-2 59 154 51 
ft 73 58 58 
.. 3.7 62 3.0 

*1 S3 7A 32 
ft 155s 94 5-6 

94 

TO 
169 

96. 
88 

235 
I 4.873,000 Mclnercer Prop 43 

1.475000 McCleery L'Amle ll>t 
5028200 Mackey H. . 41 

3T 3m UcKechnle Bros 11 
1.032.000 MacUmtan rScoll 43 

*1351200 McN el D Grp 57 
8,710200 blacphernm D. 81 

13.9m Madame Tuasdx 84' h 
553m Magnet ft Seims 17dz 

ntninieyi Denny 
5.443200 Stan Age; Music 75 
1260.000 Match Garages 24tg 
8.400.000 Man Ship Canal 30 +10 232 113312 

1092a Grin Ida 'A1 
3183m Grand Met Lid 

Gi Unis Stores 
Do A - 

Greenfield UU 
Green* Earn 

3,075060 Gripperrods 
GIS 

16.Sm 
7003m 

4,930.000 
5087.000 

7.037,(MU Caravan* Ini 85 
2.S9.000 Car do Eng 64 

112m Carlos Capet 30 
41.6h Carltnn 2nd 187 

9245.000 Carpets Int 42 
92SLOOO CairJ.CDan) 48 

T13m CanrtonTty * N*s 
333m Carroll P. J. 97 

1393200 Casket B Hide* 43 
1.184.000 Canal on St J. 15 

30.8m Cawtnlb U7 
8.366,000 Crication 3T 

97.7m Cmcni Rdsione 137 
16 Jm Craft Sheer 51 
U Om Central Man « 

3.699,000 Ccntrcway Ud 314 
T&4.009 Ch’mbO ft KUl 33 

7.184,000 CttpAberTa Grp 49* 
l 030.000 Change Warn 17 
3 617.000 DoCnrCnn, IB* 

l=SJm Chloride Grp 97 
S aD.000 ChrtBHaa Int 93 

830.000 ChlHty Bw 41 

-ft 

ft 
+1 

■ft 
-3 92 

3.0 

s'i- 
0.9 
72 
3.4 
4.0 

3T.S 

+1, 
-1 

63.7m Chubb ft Son* U9 

-1 

-1 
-l 

IfiC.Sm 
S. son (no 

TBS 3m 
V.frill.fiUO 

74 
5.9 
89 
42 
42 
3.6 
59 
92 
4.0 

ft 102 .. 10.6 .. 102 
.. 4.4 

+1 53 
-1 5.4 
-1 3.7 

42 
ft* 45 7 
ft 62 

-1 
-l'a 

3.2 9.3 
3.9 152 
82156 
3.3 58 
3.4 10.0 
5Z23J 
5.B 82 
52 112 
3.6 ILO 
4,7159 
62 U 
62102 
3.1 30-9 
57155 
42 57 
4.6 52 
721L3 
56132 
56 51 
42 156 
5810.9 

_ . 83-10.0 
5.6 6.3155, 
87 70S2.6 
57 <21L^ 

42 
81 
5 6 

7.867.000 Cburcb ft Co 
41.0m Cultte ft Cbem 
20.7m Coatee Bros 

. 14.2m DO A. 
306.1m Coals PitOtm 

*2 
• ft 
ft 
-1 
-l 

160 
71 
63 
61 
7ft 

3-285000 Cole R- H. 213 
=.000.000 Collett D'aoB 00 +1 

Oftse.000 ColUna V. • 190 ■ -1 

UJm DO A 230 • -1 

SJ20.000 Com ben Grp 33 +1 

ibjk Comb Eng am 83 .+5 
2rJm Comet Radlor'n 114 .. 
452m CompAlr . 97 +J„ 

4ft38ft00 Compton Webb 29 .. 
675000 COOk W. 37 ... 

=3 6*1 Cope Annuo. 60 43 

STCftWJ CojewnF- 26 *• 
B2E3206 Corah 

66.4m Coral Leisure 
4273200 Coeall 
- 942m -CotalnlL 

7.400.000 countryside 
30.6a 

' -ao.te' 

72 53 32 
42 7.1 S.9 
12 4-4 7.7 
53 32 72 
6.1 14.4 42 
2.4 3J. 7.0 
3 2 51 50 

92 7.4 
62 51 
.. 3.7 
42 02 
59 82 
S.O 72 
82 95 
52 3.7 
8.1 6.1 

32 ILO 3.7 
'4.2 9.0 6 6 

..* .. U.S 
3.4 13.1 .. 
7.3 78 82 
4.5 4 9 9.6 
35 02 5.6 
32 4.3 95 
51 32 62 

52 5.9 
5.6 7.1 
5.8 58 
62 62 
4 6 56 
7.8 62 
54 51 
52 51 

54b 72 72 
42 52 6.7 
39 X*VU 
52 5-7 7-7 
32 82 42 
32 92 50 

■ 39 57 51 
1 J. - 72 51 
22 92 42 
51a 7.0 57 
4.7 6L 62 

192b 92 92 

42 
32 
32 
4.T 
53 
4,7 
7,0 
72 

13.6m Baggas J. 
UJm Hall Eng 
3L2m Ball St.. 

5708200 Halnu Ltd 
17.4m HanlmexCorp 
90.7m Bansan Trust 

3376,000 Hardy Funt* 
42LLOOO Do A 

UJm Hargreaves Grp 
132m Harris Sheldon 

TWT.OOO Barrhim T.C. 
111.4m Harrison Cnw 

4234.000 Bartwdla Grp 
390.7m HswkarSIdd 

4235200 Bawldna A T*smi 
1*746200 Hawthorn L. 
. 22.7m Hoys "Wharf 

690200 Headtom Slum 
LT47JNO Helene ef Ldn 

7B3.ua Helical Bar 
4.173.000 Head'son Kent 

U.Om Henly's 
98.1m Hep worth Cer 
36.4m HopeWthJ. 

393.000 Herman Smith 
' 156m Hestair 
357m Hevdrn-Sluart 

506.000 Bevinj. 
3,093.000 HicUng F*co3t 

354m Hickson Veldt 
6,488,000 HUK* & HOI 
2245000 Bill ft Smith 
1*311200 Hill C. Brutal 

332m HUlards 
150m HeHnung 5 

4.130200 Hollas Grp 
5215000 Hollis Bras 

159m Melt Lloyd 
4.440200 Homs Charm 

SS2m Hoover 
«Un De A 

9.400200 Bapklnrym 
3215000 Horizon lUd 

■1751a BseorFriuer 
7.734200 Horertngluni 
4274200 Da BV 

580200 Howard AVynd 
534200 Do-A 

5323,000' Howard Mach 

5137,000 Hoed rat Grp 
IM.Om BudeeasBay £13 +V* 31-3 

7,160200 Hunt Mescrep- aft • ft LI 32 51 

98 -1 3.9 S.7 3.4 
23s! . +4 3 T 7 2 20 4 
M +1 5J 30.3 8.3 

1 67 -L 3ft 0.6 7J 
109 • .. 8 9 SJ G.6 
118 -3 7.7 0.5 .. 
218 *e. 9.9 4JU9 

Id 45 • +l 3J 7.7 32.2 
32 2 0 6 2 1.1 

334 +2 M-2 7ft 9.2 
93 „ 9 1 9ft 9.7 

-4 2.9 6.0 31.1 
300 +5 S.B 3.3 5.5 

19 • OP 4.7 7.0 
340 +3 39 J 5.7 Bft 

67 +1 S.X 9.1 8.4- 
74 -l 6.0 Bft 7.9 
55 -fi 3.S 6ft 3.6 

1=9 +S 4ft 3.T 6.7 
r 231 2.1 8.9 5.5 

32 «« 3ft 32.0 91 
380 +5 S3 4ft 19.0 
237 +10 fl.O 4.4 65 
232 +JI 63 4-9 7.8 
«S • 40 4 J B.11L9 
30 +3 2.5 BJiOft 
S7 *-L 9.4 10ft 7J 
42 5.4 32ft 7.6 
56 .. 5-1 91 4.7 

3OO +28 9.9 3.0 lift. 
a |0 3ft 6ft 5.0 
31«J. -4 L3b 7 J 32ft 

1 88 • 7= .47 5.4 fl.S 
72 +1 5.9 61 XT 

r » 5L BJ 5ft 
Wi -4 l.l 7.0 61 

r 95 -1 Oft 73 45 
347 *4 5.8 2.310.1 

JOflOtf 869 .. .. 
=0 3.5 77 5J 

=40 21.0* 4ft 2X3 
IIS +6 60 2.4 63 
7(9* • +14 3.8 0.4 3J 

MB +5 6ft 66 Bft 
228 +« 13.2 5ft 7.7 
«t* +24 61 7.6 5J 
TO +4 4J 60 3.0 
24 L9 7ft 6-6 

930 38ft 2ft 10ft 
45 2ft 6J Oft 
57 +3 Eft 9ft 62 

113 +1 SlftblOft Bft 
67 mm 5.7 6513ft 
KL HHe 4.6 9.710.7 

L 85 60 67 61 
IS 
54 +1 61 31ft 4.0 
9* +1 3.0 3-110ft 

305 +1 6.4 BJ 67 
304 +2 Sift 19 14.1 
288 -6 lift 4.113.4 

46 3.9 61 5ft 
73 mm 6 4 68 3.7 
43 mm 3.6 8ft 4ft 

270 44 23ft B J lift 
ML +U 12-0 1X9 63 
103 -I 2.0 X0 60 
93 • -2 6.7 7J 5ft 

2B5 -1 18.0n 3J. 7ft 
« Hk U 18 U 

104 +2 43ft 4L4 5ft 
335 -2 Bft TJ 6ft 

33 +6 9.e mm 
31 +5 M.e .. .. 

1 » +0 6S 8ft BJ 
40 +1 4L5 9ft 7ft 
m Oft Bft Oft 
400 +37 ISJb 4ft B.T 

8G +L 67 7ft 7J 
196 -a 5ft LO 7ft 

1 09k 6.1 67 4ft 
as +JL 

235 -1 Tft 5ft 14.0 • 
34*» +14. 1ft 5ft 71' 
M»I 69 3.7 4.6 
33 +9 ..e .. 10ft 
76 +2 ■ 3J Aft Aft 

119 -1 30.0n 64 4.7 
78 -= 5.0 64 62 
60 +3 . 3ft 68 9ft 
84 am OA 4ft 35-4 

223 +1 91 63 Aft 
56 3ft 3.410ft 
231 • .. 1ft 0.0 60 
02 9ft 12.0 9.4" 
in 413 5.2 3.0 Aft ■ 
m +2 60 68 4.4 
47 L0 64 LB 

112 9ft 68 .. 

397 +2 67 3ft 50 

74 +2 64 67 9.4 
S3 -1 64 12J 4-9 
62 +1 67 UO 5ft 

140 +10 60 60130 
1U +1 63 6711ft 

335 92ft. 6713ft 
357 22ft 6713ft 

84 42 7J 65 4ft. 
Aft 5ft 6T 

245 +1. 7ft PJ M.0 
72 *2 2ft 4ft 14ft 
64 +2 2.9 4ft 120 

214 -4 .. .. 12ft 
21 mmrn .. .. ILB 
3L 3.4 10.9 2X7 

274 2.6 9ft .. 

594 *+4 5ft 90 10ft 

+7 33 8 40 TJ 
—4 9.1 u.r 14 

•• 1X3 12ft TJ 

3.3 4.7 U.S 
+7 8-8 3ft ■*_M 

.. 6ft 67 8J 
•+2 X3 4ft 5ft 
+1 216 9ft 6.6 
-3 .. ma ' 18.5 
Hr 0.4 3.3 
-3 4.9 32.0 12.4 
+X 70 62 51 
—2 20 5ft 5.0 
+6 .. p. 

4.0 65 62 
l ran. 3.7d 3ft: lftft 

220 TJ -5ft 
- Aft 9ft' 64 

+1 8ft lift 67 
-l 3ft 14ft 3ft 

Capitalkufo) 
1 conpsny 

prrx cane Gmsdiv 
last on drr yld 

Friday week pence P/E 

123 
•■sa- 

40 

. -1 13L 257 13 
+3 2.4 57 ILB 
ft ' ..e..-37.01 
ft 7.4 54 3.8 
ft U1U IT 

• *7 <3 U152- 
ft 52 7.8 92 
ft* 9LS 32KL8 
' 52 102 59 

1!0 . • 43 50 72 33 
TVg w-ft 72 50 7-7 
37 -1-33 37 54 
33 .-1 33 38 32 

+1 

7213200 Kang Broaze 
196.000 Uanardale Grp 

4205000 Maple Hldgs 
472m Karchvrtal 388 

8542m Marks A Spencer 14T 
80.8m KariQ- Ltd 81 

3.760200 Marita* Ind 1ft 
* 10.4m Marshall CSV S3 

538200 Marshall T Lo* +4 
3.781200 Do A 41 
7.896200 Marshall* TJnlv 360 
3,Iff7.ooo Martin-Black 

16 0m Mariln-Kews 
157m Kartnutr 

4294.000 May ft HsrveU 
6.435200 Maynard* 
2,750.000 Mean Bro* 

530.000 Medmlmtrr 
3286.000 Melody Mills 
2.400.000 Melville D ft W 
5453.000 Men bn ore M!g 

33 0m Monies J. 
384 7m Metal Box 

16-9m Meui Closure* 
5W3.(K» tl rial rat 
5485000 Metier 

40.7m Meyw M.L. 
5289.000 Midland Ind 
J,929200 Mlibim 

13 3m Mills ft Allen 
3285000 Uitn Manors 
6,9751000 Mining Supplies 62 

2L7m Kit Colts Grp' 44 

80 
51 
1ft 

48 
3SZ 
347 

61 
353 

25 
as 
74 

* 40 
12 

160 
310 

84 

■ft 
ftg 
-3 
49 
ftt 
-1 
-a 
-2 
+X1 
ft 
+2 
+3 

I +14 
+8 

49.Gm Resold Ud 
-49-1 m JfemefcQ Grp 

2LS5008 BeuwtcfcGTp 
5345000 Keren ex 
muw .bawuw 
3,119.080 RcmdoEBg 

112a Rldnrdsft Wan si 
. 4556a KeHM-MerreD Oft 
7270,000' nebsrdwns w. k 

24J« RockwaretHp 
«Ubn aons^ Motor 

3419260 B0pS«3Mg1 
5716200 Do A 

1296.000 BosdUmdfli . 1ft - ft -.1 .. .. 
4225000 RfltaflCZ '48 +1 X5 7.3 56 
2275000 BaUHtatf 43 .. 52 92 T.4 

28.4m Borbnun Int *B" 4ft ft 3J. 52 5L 
102m jftotort Ltd 113 • .. ■ 32 3.1 57 

3245000 Eootledgc A1C 362 .. 52 54 154 
2285200 HOWIUSOB Con 86 .i 54 42 54 

1732m Rowntree Xx SO .. 3L8 £2102 
5381200 Rostra Hotels 148 .. 92 5L'350 
T2O2D0 Royal Worn Z3S n *23 9 7 7214,6 
7200208 Bono Grp 3ft +1 . 32- 12 - 
5431200 Ruberold 33 ft 3L 9.4102 

532m Rugby Cement 73 
36L5m " Da XV • K 
31JB- 5GB Grp . 150 
B42e* FKF'B' HSi 

4290200 Search! 329 
73.5m Sabah Timber 32 

347.3m SalnehM? I. -75 
681.7m StCMuhi . £26 

8.728200 Sale rtiney 207 
19Jet Samuel H. =M 
352m' Do A =60 

3297200. Sanderson Say 6= . 
.723208 Sanderson Mm S8 

5447,900 Sugar J.fi- =9 
.5870200 Sang era 77 

lL*m , savoy Hotel “A" 73 
SUn Scapa Gtp ES 
lUn Scholax G. X. 360 

--3.735000 Sentcroa 71 
9245000 &E-K.T. 51 
■1260208 Scot BerttaMe 39 
3208200 ScwxJsh TV 'A" 82 

-35im Scat L'tdv Inr 113 
2782m SearaHWgK ’ O 

32(0200 Secnriew Gn» « 
5585200 ’ Do NY 94 
3252200 Security Sera 100 
' 10.4m Do A 200 
1281.000 Sellers Int 22 

UJm Sellncourt Z&z 
153n Sealer Err 22 
32.7m Serck 85 

'9245000 Sbaktapoare J. S 
1233200 Shaw Carpet* 2= 

=L7a -SheepbrMge - 70 
480200 Sherman 5 lira 

4200200 S3ULn. led 84 
17 Jm Slab* German IGA 

3243.000 Si rumen Hunt 57 
51732m atsnode 7<rc cn EC 

43.4m anuuEng =10 

prim, era* tjtoas n* r 
, lea-w-'»5T.-yld- ■ 

- Friday men peace erJYE 

57 9.1 
5314.4 
S3 58 
33 62 
5.3 pi- 
72 3.1 
43 n i 
55123 
73 5.7 

lUn Mucbell SometS 85 
5235000 MUeiHiCictC «0 

950.000- Modern Eng 38 
3C.3m Molina 317 

9273.000 Monk A. 84 
705000 ' ATsanm Ln £4? 
840200 Do- 6V Ln £50 

11.6m Do 5fp Car CDS 
3.085000 Monirat KnU 48 
3235200 Mare O'FotjII sg 

482m Morgan Croc 318 
937200 Morgan EdwdZ 40 

L9=4.000 Morrall Abel 45 
1.000 lIorri*ABlB>ry‘42 

44 +3 
74 ft. 
41 wl 
78 ft 

363 -S3 
169 • .. 

ft 
+L 

15.Tm Hunting AraOo 
3286.000 HunUalgh Grp 
- HuuhVmamp 

100 
M 
78 

42 52 59 
54 59 62 

-1H 

ZM 
126 

I—L 

8L0K 1CL ' 
5444.000 roc Grp 

14.3m ZbUock Johns'n 145 
S2=5.9m Imp Cbem Ind. 359 

24 3m Imp Cold Sun 383 
555TM Imperial Grp Tft 
127J« Imp Metal lad 01 •• 

1053,000 TngaQ Ind • 2ft • - 
1484.000 Ingram H- 37 +S 

29.7m Initial SWdeet 7ft +1 

455m IntPMK 
182m int Umber 
34.0m imwetfGip 

- 553m iuubdr 
5200200 JBIUdS* 
1296200 JtaOMW. . 

855000 JackhOCB B’ftnd O — 
U0T2OO JameeM-Ind _3ft 

4502m JartanelTtka » -• 
1233.000 JkrrtsJ. U9 « 
1203200 Jessups HWs» »x 

- 63.4m Joluwoa AF B « « 
8,044200 Johnotm Grp . flft 0-*1* 

70.4b Jobaum 

U4 

24 

415 

40 31.3 (2 4.3 
+1 U.S 1LT ZL8 

a-2 92 «4 5.4 
+J 35 0 7fl 79 
46 72 72 42 
-ft 5« U* 32 

50 53 7.4 
-32 13.6 82 
43 112 57 
02 93112 
Lt U M 
S3 57'53 
7.4 157 50 
56 L0 .. 
1.0 32 02 

. L0 42 .. 
..O .. 

02 52 
5S 22 .. 

13.6 72 52 
2-4 CL 57 
XL 102 42 
59 73. 52 

♦13 202 4.9 57 

ft 
43 

ft LT 8.3 U2 
43 02x 72 0.0 
.« ,i4UA41. 

435900 Do A 
1262200 Mass Im 
3,179.060 Mora Eng 

1054m MKbercare 
072,000 Xoritcx 

30.4m Mowlam J. 
332m Mob-head 

0,090200 Kym Grj> 
153m KSSSewe 

905000 Bmlun B.1L 
328=200 ftt Carina 

883,000 KeeiOn 
5135000 Neepeend 
1214200 Kegrettl AZam 

36.8m Neill S. 
17.0m jrewanwn 
30 Ja Newman lnd 

C.020.000 Newman Tonka 
4264200 Newstart: L. 

451m Nartroe 
4293.008 Norfolk C Grp 
22602OO Nermand Eire 

7L9m NS1 
97Am NUut Foods 00 

SJ05000 Norton A Wright 383 
2.063.000 Norton W. E. 33 
82X9200 Nurwest Holst 88 

40 
95 

. 00 
350 

15 
329 
173 
03 

305 
49 
48 
33 
45 
88 
M 

1TO 
75 
GL 

358 
S3 
38 
40 
97 

• ft 
MM 

■ +1 
+3 
+1 
+1 

+3 
ft 

-1 
+3 

ft 
-1 
-a 
+i 

ft 
n +l 

ft 
• +3 

+15 
+a 

• ft 
■ w 

-i 
ft 

32 3.6 32 
U jao 42 

..I -- .. 
53 12 57 
54 42X72 
IB 4.7 7.1 
32 57 82 
02 112 9.1 
32 82 5.7 
32 82 53 
92 02 54 
• 7 14.0 42 

30.2 40 6 0 
51 82 94. 
4.4 7.L 41 
73 5.8 53 
IT 10.8 .. 
3.9 11.114.9 
4.4 5 0 52 
57 92 41 
1 3 10.8 15= 
3.6 22 17 3 

312 82 7.0 
54 7 6 1.0 
1.7 39 7.7 
3.2 73 6.3 
59 9.4 32 
3 5 57 58 
7 3 93 7.4 
50 19 .. 
>2b 5.4 63 
3.7* XT 58 
52 1L7 5-9 
2.4 57 56 I 
42 5110.0 1 
4.0 155 50 | 

35V 92 57 j 
04 64 82 | 
BOO 10.6 .. | 
625 31.2 .. 
9410 4.6 .. 
53 312 57 
52 5.4 359 
50 58157 
..* .. 7XT 

56 82 58 
53 142 151 
52 158 92 
«Jb 54172 
02 51 7.4 
42 3.7181 

8=0200 Simpson 5. 82 
4275800 De A SS 
4JK&000 Sirdar 67 

33.7m 600 Croup IS 
12.1m Sketchier sc 

300,000 sman ATldmaX 23 
505000 Smalls haw H. 40 

KMX.Q0Q Smart J. 50 
530.000 Smith D. 5 81 

93Jst amth A Nepb 62 
30L8m Smith W. H. *A* 144 
754m Smiths lnd 363 
man. Sainrftt 387 

315000 Sobnale =5 
371200 Do NV =4 

B3S5000 SoHtdtnrc Lav 55 
27-Lnt Sothehy P.B. =49 

57B2.000 Spear A Jackaen 1=6 
9.405000 Spear J. V. 233 

JLE07200 Spoacer Gems 33 
22H200 Spencer G. 44 

4L3m EpOlcn =8 
SS.lm Gplraxftixo* 383 

5079200 Spooner Ind. .49 
6.64X000 Staff* Port* 33S 
5084200 Staflex IW 13 
X744.000 stag Fornttore 97 
5.965000 Stanley V O. 1=6 

31.5m Staveley Ind 2=4 
19.4m Steel Dm . 364 
75.9m Meelie? Co 177 

2.957206 Siehrberg IS 
;- MeWt A Li Vi 43 

3.802.000 Stock}akr Bldgs (8 
IJMjOflO siocksJ. ASra iso 
5*7=200 Stnhehlll 87 

44 3m Stone PUlt 210 
3J60209 Siottiert A Pitt 168- 
1.913.000 Streeirra 30 
3.237.000 Strong A Fhher .«l 
5334200 Sanbeam «Wj =9 
1271200 sutcuifc S'man 30 

548* Swan HUMK- 134 4= 
- 9wlrePaciacIA*-115 ft 

590,600 fynmcdsEnc IT ft 

56 
42 

+7. 56 
.. 472 

ft B3 
“*l 22 
+10 -58 
+1 S3.T 

• ft ISA 
ft 12.0 0132 
+U 2S2 49122 
... 02 93 P.1 

+3 4.7013.4 4J 
ft ..« .. 57 
ft . 82 154 50 
ft 3.7 U 82 
ft 53a M 12 

eft 23J 57129 
5C 82 79 

ft 32 54 53 
.. 39n 59 42 

-? 56 58 42 
'+15 58 2-7 509' 
+rt 32 5.7 U2 
44 L* 99 T.l 
44 L9 S9 69 
48 50 39 50 
ft 59 39 52 
41 Ufa 7.8151 

. 19 72 4.4 
.. 22 50 72 

+1 99 16.6 7.0 
• -2 2.9 82 57 

>■' '..I i. ... 
... 04 99 8.9 

.. .. 
ft ■ ■ 9J 369 9.7 
ft 86 .1.8. »J 
ft . 49 7.4 56 
+4 TOO 4.3 .. 
-4 11-1 53 6.8 

ft 59 79 89 
ft 59 79 E6- 

■ ft 44 72 4.6 
ft 59 74 72 

7.6 79 U J 
.. 39 151 58 

4£ 2-3 57 4.4 
+1 55 ILO 69 
.. 59' 48 79 

• ft 57 59 7J 
-IT 51 53102 
ft ILO 58 7.4 
-2 92 49150 
ft 22 102 202 
ft 58 150 92 

• ft 59 102169 
+3 23.7 51 ULt 
ft 149 11312.8 
„ 24 19 51 

3.7 50 99 
• ft 57 55 89 

-Ha 49 151 51 
418 132- 42102 

49 82 49 
52. 42 67 
.« .. 19 

73 72 59 
F0 0316.0 

IXi 59 76 
27.6b 4 0104 
9* 55 44 
L3 5.7172 

41 

44 
ft 

ft 39 5- 57 
.. 54 29 56 
.. 9 lb10 4 82 

• ft 92 59 51 
• +14 119 89 7.6 

32 8.0 54 
68 104 32 
42 144 7.3 
3 6 69-89 

302 7.7 1L0 

+4 is,f FIJI. 24. 

FUVANOAL TRUSS!' 
151m Ahroyd A Sm 237. 

3.350.000 Arasm Trihg'B'380- - . 32 -69 4.3 - 
X3150M Btmnead ^ u? 

153m Brit.Arrow la 

- 350« QmUoinMjt -133 *■«: ‘ 99 xt da-’- 
SUn CmnerbK. Gn* -37 L. .-1 - 31 

* c Ftn de Sues- - - mb 
. 14.0a Dally Kan Tst -7B3 +3 - 155 -Vw 17.7 

•139m Do a.;- : -910 V- ft..-182-'- 02172 
953m Dalgcty SIS : . 199 '72 57 

990X000 Dnwnoy Day : ■ '9 -*-2- - u 42-132 

L07XCOp Eton'IttdHldgi.IS ‘ ’-‘534 024X3 
450m' Dtetn Inv ioo -. +>g ' '82 1 «s n j1 

3903900 Kiploratto 31 j v. OJi&iffli- 
4.780900 FCFTnanoe . it „ L3 32157' 
5764900 GoodeDAKGrp'24 L.r*tr...HI-50,.; '- 

3109a Incbcape ' : 400 - +13"21,76 5,7 55' 
lOO.tm liny da A Scot. 84 -• '■».«* «a 1? 4 - 

1.770.000 Ldn A Euro Grp J3 ■ 
6.134900 MAG Gtp IHldgU KB 
5=66.000 Maneen Flo ■ 4? ", +i 
320.000 Martin 5 P. 
4966.086 Prop Inv .A Flo J».7b 

358m Pror Fin Grp 
3802a sune- Darby ■ 

490980 amlUt Brae 
LHS,006 TymUlI 0'teas 

,412m Ltd Dora Tst 
10.2a Wagon Fin - 

Yale cams - 

C 
133 
35 

700 
38 
88 
81 

82.59M.I 
49 15T102 . 
75132.7.8 
51 57 MJ 

ft - 7.+ . 50 53 
+1 53 56 11.9 ' 
-1 79 IX9H2 ■ 
.. 454 5fl ...7 

-1 .' e~.*; =17 
*4 8 3.7J 0.3 . 
+a*i. .51 16 102• 

INSURANCE 
1122m Be wrap - . M8r-4-.ri-IH-l 43’’..J- 

5483-000 Breatnau Beard .48 -h ij 'cihj 
30.7m Britonnlr 160 -* ft - 45»- *74_^ 

8162jb Cm Colon J» • ft ' 1L6 7.7 .. 
109,7ai Bagla Star 149 ; +3' . P5 82 -, 
354m Sqolty A Law 162 'y .. 10-L 2Jl- «■ 

• 3369m Ora Accident 218 -4 153 '5'8‘ ..' 
284.0m Guardian Royal S36 ' ft 149 54 .' * 

Hambro Ufe 306 -. «S 24j 89 „' 
Beats C. E. 281 -2 72 29159 

42Jm Hogg Robinson 188 ft 99 42102 
3255m Howdra A. • MR -T 8.5 9.1 50- 
223.0m Legal A God .104 .raft 8.7 52-..' 
189m Laatte * Godwin 92 : ft - -54 -7.0102 
28.2m London A Man US ... 02 72'.-. . 
32.4m LdnCidlnr 146. . .. -SB 4,a'lLZ- 
SL3m - SUtibews W-etm 190 -23 139 >3 82 

ft ' 49 92X42 
; ft -* 390X54 22 ' 
• ft 351 BJ. .. 

ft K7 .U 
.. 112 6,4 .. 

iL8 #r« 
.. 3t8 6.4 .i -; 
.. 1X2 MW. 

> ft ux II « . 
..- 102 66 .. ' 

-13 249 ‘64 -- 
•ft. 142.-32U2 

+5 51 50 7.6 
ft mu 82 

• +1 ff.4.7 .V . 
• -5 357 89 ... 
■' ft . 13.6 49 129 

376 

236 
358 
US' 
12s 
US 
US, 
154 
132 
388 
385 
182 
550 . 
166 

856m Millet Bldgs 
8989900 Moron C. 

8t9m Pearl 
UC4m Phoenix 

5187900 prot Lire M’ 
- Do A Br 

' 3,431906 Do. B . 
jtai-i- - Do B Br - - 

■- 438-Sra Prndentlal 
7T-5m -Refuge - 

-. 548.nt Rarri 
117.1a 8edg. For hex 

38 7m Stenhour 
' =71 lm Stra Alliance 
■' 57 6m 8iin Lite 
2.700900 Trade lniiem-ty 180 

1129o Willis Faber 382 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS • 
27.7m Aberdeen Trst 12S . +2. --7J- 5.6=4 + 

3029m Alliance Tnat 304 aft- X58a 92 37.6 
312m Amer Trim “3SV A -V 11' 82 392 
5l9m Ang-Amer Sees Wt +*2 4-B 99 372 

1235000 Anglo Int Inr 45 _ .. .49 158 13.6 
2,460960. Da ASS ‘ 333 +1 ' 

339m Anglo Scot 40 ft 39 -51369 
109m Ashdewn int- 1144 51 5.4 272 

1.735.060 ABCHegUmal 5De .- 09 L3 08.7 
312m Atlantic Assets Mb ^ M 9.1 .. 
60.4m AIUS Eledtric 56 +4 14 '42 339 
30.7m Bankers Inr S3V ft 39b 55 32J 

5443900 BenT Tttut 564 +3 12 14 819 
45lm Border A sutrn-8544 +3 1L4 42 312 

+S 
• ft 

39 112102 

99 
7.8 

79 57 
4.4332 

3.3 99 02 
42 >2109 
..• .. 

22 09 92 
42 302182 
99 9.7-50 
9.TU02 74 
02 49122 
72 151 39 
51 99 72 
92a 53 69 
52 7.4 54 
09 5*152 
4.3 102 X32 
8.5b 8 7.. 
3.7 4.1158 
50 33172 
LO >9 69 
54 7.8 53 

6QJm Nora Mir US -US 40 30 68 
24.4m NurdinAPeacrit SS +S LS LI 1X9 

6700.000 ftu-SwlR lad 

O —S . 

23k. +L 2.4 IPX 1X2 

lOftrn Ocean Wllrens S3 +3 5ft SS 65 
5.757.000 OBice A Elect . 94 +L 62- 66-50 

161m OfTOxGip 117 +6 60 4ft 13.7 
67-9m OgUvrAU £3H| ■Wa 2X8 0.615ft 

9,838.000 Oiborn S. 89 +4. MUM 
6014.000 Owen Owen 73 +3 60 50 7ft 
3284900 Oxley Printing 61 
4285.000 Parker Knoll 'A' 107 
6238.000 Parker Timber 307 
3.433,000 Patersoa. B. 35 

15.0a Psietson Zocb 13S 
1241900 OoAKV ITS 

29.fin Pauls A Whites 112 
702m Feaxsna Long 185 

- iBJm Pearson A Son 184 
774900 Do t«U £334 
472m Pegfer-Hatt 3SL 

3,375.000 Pentland lnd 23 
13.8m Pentos 81 

—— Pertdn Et Vb m 
7210900 Perry H. Min 1SS 
3.779.000 Petrocon Grp 64 
9200.000 FtUUps Fin 5V £51>e 
3260.7m Philips Lamps £9*ta 

607906 PUlilpePats 15 
4.163.000 Phoenix Timber 348 

909.000 P"dllly Theatre 101 
an900 Pieties W. 13 

S2T50D0 Plfco Hldga 95 . 
=200.000 Do A 63 

30L0m PQklngltaz Bros 484 
4,323200 Pittsrd Gip 50 
4205000 Plaxtans 78 
4287.000 Fletsunsui 73 

2299m Hefiiey 101 

389m Do ADS £L4>a 
4*08.000 PI yen 80 

3S2m Pack Paros 453 
37.7q Portals K4S8 399 

WWW Porter Chad 304 
4240900 PQrtH&a Neva S3 

SLOm Powell Duffryn US 
5960,000 pr«t p.ebs" 74 
7905000 Freed? A. bp 

U2m Press W. 23>a 
Aim Prestige Grp in. 

ST7.000 Prestwkfa Pkr SO 
35im PretorliPCea 3T5 

G215.000 Priest B. 74 

7296900 Pritchard Sera K 
-WjSm PyeHJdgr 301 

244908 Pyke W. j. la 

+4 39b 51122 
.. 69 4.7 42 
.. 82 7.7 49 

44 32 89102 
■ ft XL7b 62 32 
• ft 11.7b 57 32 

ft 62 32 57 
ft 82 44 58 
ft 84 52 57 
.. 400 119 .. 

+3 1L8 72 52 
+2 1.0 4.1 79 
.. 82 89 54 

-1 

7.9 4.7102 
6.7 165 74 
079 356 .. 

37.1 42 .. 
.. .. 34.9 

.. 62 *4 LO 

.. 14 19 044 

.. LO 50 57 
+1 *3 44 72 
.. 42 44 79 

-H 369 32 72 
ft 49 7.1 62 
ft 54 72 69 
ft LI -42 72 
+3 7.4 72162 
+4 . 
,, 50.39202 

431 399b 44 119 
+3 319 92114 
.. 72 72 62 
.. 42 52 58 

+4 152 89 54 
43 72 99 53 
ft 42 49129 

U M M 
44 55 53 53 

4.6 152 50 
174(002 32 
69x109 02 
3 0 64 92. 
549 99 «2 
19 32 50.0 

+3 

i +3 

*60.000 Pyramid Grp 43 am 3ft 7.7 68 
346.4m Quaker Oau UP* SB-7 3.6 9.J 

5.611.000 queen* Hunt 331* ■ft 568 
2.686000 Quick F. 3. SIP* • -1 35 ii 5.6 
7032.000 R-F.D.GrauP « v3 2.4 4ft Sft 
ftftM.000 Mt Tenure ST 7.t 10 s ‘4.0 

3464m Rkcai Bloct 216 +« 9.9 2J7 lift 
2^96000 Rain* Eng IMl -+C XJt 1 9ft fl.l 

3=2.000 KakuMsGrp IB 41 am mm 

424Jm Bank Ora Ord 246 13.1 60 7.7 
23Sftm HJ5M 51 +3 5ft 9ft 61 

Iflftm RHP 99 +»1 Oft 9.0 7.7 
7.73x000 Basaomes Sms 142 +4 . ILB BJ .4.4 

516000 Ratcliff* F. £. 65 .. 7J 1X0 64 
12.1m Bats era Mi +17 XO Oft 10ft 
367M KayfaeckLW 71 Oft 7.11U 
Sftm Bndlcvt Ink 33 +»* 2.3 «ft Oft 
84.7m MIC 115 +3 Bft LS 60 

3559m Boekltt A Colmn 432 +12 161 L7 61 
8.707.000 Raeord BUtovay 78 6BS 1 67 66 

17Jm 31*dfearn Nat S» 43 .94.0 63 3.9 
fifl.e* RMimudnn 97 +X U 67 1X3 

13J Jm BetDand 141 41 63 44 9ft 
8.00,000 Bedaius M 2ft OJ L7 
IftTLOOO BMdA. » 4M 63 AS 69 
7.73M00 Scant » +10 -ift Oft 6ft 
3,087X100 IbriBwe 40 +« 42 8ft •01 

13X8m Heed lot 118 +7 117 167 4ft 
29SJM Balance Gnu 524 +»1 3X1 2ft UJ 

3244.000 Bgflapet Balt 
2uai attnifleoftno 

40 
» 

W 49 3X0 32 
» 57 272 34 

T~Z 
1275000 Tacv 2»i 
- TakedtBdr H3»n 

4,095006 Taj br* Grp =4«i 
73.0m Tarmac Ltd 136 

394.7m Ttte A Lyle 393 
■ 3928900 Tavener RUge ICO 

5W.OOO Taylor Prills 81- 
8B2m Taylor Wondnnr 968 
10.4m Treriemtt 333>g 
MUra Tclefnalott 39 

S.7U90O Do A 34 
455m Telephone Heat 1=5 

1312m THco 4i!g 
683.006 Textured Jersey 23 

5283906 Thermal Synd 111 
3909m Tboosoit Org 325 
48=9m Thorn Electric 3S2 

3975000 Tbnrgar Bardex 34 < 
599m Tiger Oku 546 

5913900 -nnmra Coat =32 
Z359M TUllogT.. 114 
157m Time Prodacta 325 

125000 Thagbnr lute P 
E9B99M Tomkins F. E. =4 

88-Sn TooCil . 49 
LOU.0QO Toye 45 

2t2m Toser Kemsley 47 +3 
2089m Trafalgar K Ltd 151 -7 

5.0=0.000 Trans Paper 69 +1 
Win Transport Dev 68 

• 380900 Tramvood Grp 3^* 
lLflm Travis A Arnold 341 +1 

1980900 TriCOVtUe 50' ft 
=4-8m Trident TV *A* 53 

5348900 Triples Found 77 -2 
1979m Trait Hie Porta 187 +7 

19n 64 55 
+>« IM 19 44.4 
*TS 588 34311 
ft 124 99 7.6 

20.4 109 4.6 
ft 69 89149 
.. 69 54 79 

-10 U5 3.1 5= 
+4«l 53 ' 4.6 89 
.. LB 99 59 
.. 39 53 56 

V-1 S.3 8911.0 
+»* 22 58 >3 
.. 15b b9 112 

ft 109 81 69 
ft 39 12 
ft MU 39 99 

• .. L& 7.4 59 
-15 305 57 49 
444 30.4 309 55 

• +3 65 57 02 
ft 2Jt L9M.7 
ft -. .. 
ft IS ID M 
■H* LB' T.THJ. 

.. 12 39 =09 
49 .6.8 57 
7.8 6.0 8-1 
57-19 55 
4.8 7.111.0 

5J LT 59 
58 49 5.1 
4 3 82 85 
68 8.0 61 

32.4 82 81 

357M -Brit Am A Gen 
62.7a Brit Assets Tm 

1980.080 ' Brit Emp Sec 
,850m Brit Invest 
189m 
139m 

<920.000 

524.080 
-102m 
355nt 

• 1K.S* 
18.1m 
279M 

1246900 

A 
M7*t b+Pr 

55 68 312 
32 49389 

’02 139 
' 4.6 335 

09 
09 

7900.600 

3.732900 

3U2M To be lave* 38G • -13 318 8.7 8.4 
363m Ttmael Hldgs 3'24= +7. 155 6.4 9.1 

-5637.006 Turner Canon W* .. "1J 11.t 59 
1889m Turner NewaU M2 ft 152 89 62 
10.7m Turner Mfg 

3,803900 Turrill 
32.0m KBK Grp 

'UL7m UDS'Grp . •'• 
31.6m into int 
219m. uai com ind 

1092m imitate 
944-6o» Unilever 

U789m DOST 
. 142m Uni u»cb 

309.7a UtdBtecuft 
139a utd at? Hero 

2224.606 UtdEng . 
'-89X8900 Hid Gas lad 

242m UldNcws 
359m UldSdeotlHe 

3599906 Valor 
16.0m Vantena 

307 •■+U BJ. 57 42 
01 .. 32 52 79 

.72. -BJ* 64 89192 
W -lr 72 84142 

354 355 82 Lt 
94 .. 82 57 C-8 
55 +1 49 58 79 

SIB +18 =09 49 69 
53Sk 123 49109. 

306 . +9 67a 6.2 U9 
153 - +7 53 52 8.6 
58 •ft 1= 11 72 
34 3.4 99 9.4 
56 ft 59- 09 92 

352 +10 312 60 79 
206 417 92 3212.4 
» .. 39 75 68 

123 44 79 62 5.7 
7906900 VereengbigBaf 1» +10. 179 119 49 

1199m Vctco SlVm I .. 3X6 O.T .. 
9,736000 Tthroplant 163 15.0 9.31LS 

90.6m Tickers 183 +9 330 7.6 49 
1.4U9O0 Viu-Tex 43 .. 4 9 1L5 62 
6.710.000 Vesper 171 • -3 79 42 62 
4.110900 WWbtwna 70 +2 59 58 72 
4,492900 WG1 08 +L 82 9.8 00 0 

13.4m Waddiagtim J. 316 .. 3.6 LT 7.7 
2.702,000 Wade Potteries M ft 20 as T.l 
58160110. Wadkta 117 ft 8 0 8.9 66 

109m Wagon Ind 114 .. Il2b 6.6 65 
854.066 Walker A Homer 15 .. 1.4 9.1 49 

5586000 Walker CAW 136 .. 91 79 65 
5803900 Wrikar J. Grid 70 .• 3 5 45 G2 
0935000 Da NY 7T- • .. 25 49 02 

13.7m Ward & Gold. 91. .. 62 65 65 
332m WartT.W, S4 +4 6= 9.7163 

545D.00D WertDe B. IV* 41% XS 109 32 
132a Waring A cmop »t» 59 5.7 92 

■U51JW Warne WtftW 03- ■• -49 jj 32 
L014.0M Warren J. 68 h+5 ..« .. .. 
LtfiLUOO WarrtpgWBT. 49 .. 4.7 6,7=63 

559m WUerisnl Glass 07 44 50 421L4 
5160900 Wetmaughs 84 +3. 59n 65 67 
170.000 Watsun A PMIp 57 , SJ M U 

13.7m Writs Blaka 148 
19 

119 
ZHe 
<7lg 
33 

«9*' 

271 

3931996 

Broadrtun» 1304 +1. : 7ft 60 24.1 
Rr, inner 83 +1 54 63=3.7 
Biyronrunr Bfi 33 49269 
CLRP Inv S9 +1 3.9 49 24.9 
Caledaatm inv =5 -2 32ft 3 7 34.8 
Caledonian Tri 07 -*1 2.6 39 43ft 

Do 8 63 
Capital t Natl 114J* +1 Bft 6.0 .. 

Do B iWl +x 
Cardinal 'Did' 9SIj .. 59 60.;. 
Carlioi inv lOtt* • _ 5.8 5.7 23:2 
Cedar lire ta 411* 18 8.] SXS 
Owner Trust M 3 3 65 23.5 
Clydesdale Inr W **- 2.7 4.14X3 

Do B 63 -1 . .. • *•*• 
Coons 00 Mkt 021. .. 20 a« t.6 .. 
Cant A Ind ITU* +2 PX 5.1 
Creeveni Japan 353. +« 
CrtBsfrinrs 76- mm 59 7.4 20J 
fiimnhu. »r -1 XL 3.128.4 

.Deltq Inv 103 +1 .. ... 
Berby Tst Intf1 218 a| 20.4 9.4166- 

Da Cap- 34S , , 
Drayton Com 323 +3 68 5ft 23.7 
Drayron Con* 334 +1 71 SJ 25J 

Do Premier 274 +2 162 59349 
DuwJfo A Ldn ?!** ■«* 65 -6126S 
Eotn ADtmdm 158. fe .. 53b 39 .. 
Edu Amer Am 98* - « X7 XT 64.0 
E<XlnEMzr|b Imr aw 45 352 50 35.4 
Elec A- Gen •631* +** L=k 3ft 38.4 
EngAIni 9Pa 5.3 559X6 
Eag A N York vh. mm X* 57219 
Bstate Duttrir am -a 3X2 6X319 
Flint tot Am 63 ■+r. .4-3 - 3,2979 
Foreign A CoinI 143«* +4 6.7 49 360 
Gt Japan lev - 317 ; +7 L3 -19 5815 
Con Funds Ord 13S>* . .. 7.1-33 368 

Do Cnnv lt»* +a 9. 
Gen luv A Trig 95 +1 5-2 54 37ft 
Gen Sea Utah 78 +i 4.6 -59 359 
GI coder 00 ■Ktt. XG 3JS8J 
Globe Trast 1KP* +l«r 09b 60 239 
Grange TTnst 66 -3 3ft 68 299 
Great Northern Wk 8 9 (Li 249 
Greett&lar *12 +L 29 3X460 
GrrslLun Wufi SB 4.6 61 13-3 
Gnxrdlan .73. ■Hi LS 49 30ft 
Earn bras 84 51 60HL8 
Harvros =1 ft .. XO 66383 
HID P. Inv „ 369 4** 158 0.4 34.0 
Buisr Hldgs A 74 64 65157 
Indraft Oeoeral ~xr +>i 3ft.’6'6 30ft 
Internal Inr OBk . *1 60 59 2X8 
Invest in Sue 121(j 64 3.0 367 
lor Tut Corp - 388 ■'■+1 Bft- 49954. 

CspUaBagro^ 

' 3664m frDrietomeln' 
';nte ®n*Bdiw 
5A3M00 SOniMSBt 
- -3411* otter# Gold 1X3 

171 tra FSGeduld- -,£I6»8 “n» 158 94 
181590^ ^mtu-. Tip- ... HIS. Ift 78 Co 
"I3L9m GeaHUUng ... £16 .••<« -330 C 5 , 
• 1-M.W. GfWWW -.-'v 65- - j.-rilS ISA 

— Hmnriwey .- -286 -.-+u 
3288906 Hampton GUM » < 22 23 - 

. 849m Heramir.- - _ 3SL .,• -45 33.1- .8:4 .* ' 
1360m HanetteeSd';: JUU « DU 11 .- 

> BtSm 3o%UE8C«u. 1UH « 104 - 67.' - 
. -61.9m Ektros -344 • -23 -2T.4 -in 

0 HANDL 

*■ * "-MW* 
LU . ft 5.4 4Trffl» . ^ 

. Pnco-Ch'ee cross I 
last on ole 

mdep-week peace 

:x 

167- 49 < 
6l-D.fi''.. 

'W'Oi 
■ ..y 

57:91 

■129 2=9'. ' 

. m-tar Wait • . 461 . 
M40900 Lrifflf . 89 
’•' 412m XAtam ' 5S0 
54BE90B LWeBbnrf'PIal . SS 
:'486.0m ' MTU Hldgs - 170 
9900900 MTD HUogUia). «5_ 

202m- HaUjan-TBr ■ 2BG 
3275000 Mrilevalc Coa Jfl 
9.452.000 Messina TVatts Ofi 

■*— Metals Erplor 12 

‘ liAm Middle Wlu -130:; 
-M6lm M(Boren 1 147. 
.. 203m KlbBOie Espta 302 

-'-168m Pa bang Cans '49 
—- Rcfco WeHMld 437 

‘ 132.0m Pres Brood. .' IVht 
1092m Pros Steyn-' ST>f 

' 13.0m Rond Wine Prop Its- 
1939a Rsotdlontelp . ES^ __ _ 

'4HO.SBI H» Tmto ZInu "183 -ft TSflt‘6, 
103a Kuan CntU "B". .ttt 1 ft 
039m Husteubutg - 

8JOO.WV hariupiran 
75.1m St Helena . 

' L=43hn' SriecUoU Tst 
'.- 389m- SentpiM 
2974.000 6a Land - . 

—— Sooth CraltJ-'-' 
,117.7m SouLirvanl. 
. 15.7a Sthn Malayan 

-S.733.QOO' Stager Best- 
:21.0m' Thnccons 

1308,000 rawahnw Tic 
570=900 Thirsts-Sutplr 

S1.3m Transveal Cons S=(i 
17.Sn Tronob. MiPro 173 

ft 
-3 
-lb 2SS-3g.:- 
'= 19.0 =£| 

ft' 143 j. ’ i 
“1 62 4-' 

13.3 4 

*1 -.18. 7..2; 
-it X*' 

563 0. ,' 
-®u -i3=..t; 
-5 • 50 ■ A ■' 
-s =a 

76 Xf ; 
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' 803m. 

14.0m 
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Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
1^6 CKE3GE Q£ Ijfc CRfeMK ' •••' ' 

iN YOU HANDLE 

l A PARTNER 

assist in the genera) running of 
Office? Small' friendly firm of 
: »rn Solicitors require experi- 
■ 1 Audio Secretary. Legal experi- 
not necessary but initiative, tact 

■; iscretion are. You should be over 
-d capable of earning a 

Satary of at least £3,750 

3lea$e telephone 405 1361 
(Miss Martin) for details. 

sesoeesoQOooi 

Good f 
launder 

o.1 
14,000 O 

O! 
TtrtiUr St o 

MAHMNDLER 
£4,000 - PERKS 

14.000 «: Jt ttr; MU.-31'd. Li.1l.ted. ' „ i J t-vm. oi H nim in the 
„ " i + u.n. OrumcfM til vtri 
rtrSiljr Si O X A'li't-rtiiJin Ayrnrv 

1t:ic:W6n: Car.- OI * 'w Wul;1^ tar a iff- 
-j'lSIo O' U fi.-TlkWilj- nfxlml 

W?T ,.:n T ones* wltn soonc 

Mttaats, 
Street. W.l. n* I2U 

sohal 
STAHT/ 
RETARY 

vTT «in u< r nanred »** witn suMit * V3J »|I| J*C0eia w i --.OOI Mw.cun .-O' £ 
*n csbiccs ni «; 2T Ui aie 2 

■ ItBCTUllTlPTt :1 W X K3(IIMtl U".n> th* uW * 
HPtl ovcnorr Ol X }•*'' vm-W wne X "IS U ht*:* Dying valtaCUi' M •£ 

Cin-S-dllOl JJ Jg, ctpr.*- r.W-tLlfa srtfe- x 
- in ijr.BarH roit* JJ- « 'at o’ iiiP.-. arc kwiaiI . 5 i 
Wifi c-ionli aroJ 2 7? fjuralirr . <mict TflT I Good . til s O . V wxiwi cil«iewv Uijf * ’ 

*“•; A' *« snort am ttin-Ifno* x i 
logeinqr «i!ii a i ix-t inwht ar*e aurfno J J 
MU -Tjn nitirfi JJ, J .■ wn> vanoe mv. pfi.t * J 

o «crt. Una hi. 5 • 4P> • XaDuda HMlJ hot Idas* X 1 
i.cei re-'fi Si Oi # -U’a Donas ”• r.e.sci at. j acSiianr Contact Britts-' I . 

n i T O Brni-Tbu'iig. J 1 

aur }|i 
iMtuMtc. o i 
Sir act. W.l. O I fMMMtMMMT* 1 
n* *z*a n • ' 

O I MMmMHMpBMRMMtj I .>69000900000! | 
^*”*****i| SECRETARY/PA 

STAHT/ | MAYFAIR 
RETARY 2 1 Tor Middle East company, 1) 
£fiOTlABl£ 3 Loudon based In very 

- MoLEY o luxurious offices. Most be 
W oSwIm 5 «* eood educational back* i 

-Travel. Confer- • ground and able to nse: i 

. JfSL. IvorWng S <r “dB*r* TeIe*’ 
na Dirwtor - or • sborthand and typing 

■ inWHiotioiwi * essential. Age 23*35 years. 
A MPCd 3 S“l“y £3.500+ negotiable. 
Ercallanl nark- • Please telephone Mr- 

-BU SSS: s ^ «*■ «> “»• 
immaterial tut # appointment. 

■ 'WINE* 
SHIPPERS 
Ymma MthustotBu' 

: SECRETARY 
nqunad for autwad Nrm er 
«in« shippers Varied and 
imeteeliRo - work? deaUfta wfh 
.-niauiranlB and hotels, etc- Good 
salary according to ago and mi-' 
penance. Free tunc mm and win*. 

736 262ft 
or 731 3261 . 

nciftn* • 
M> CfiOTlABLE 2 
: -M8LEY S 

-lope for initiative • 
•" - - Hlity to organise • 

’■ ..-Travel. Confer- ■ 
. tluding menus. • 

‘ 5. as. etc. IVorWng • 
.. • ng Dirwtor - at • 

mtematioiwt • 
■■•■usf bo proparod • 

iidio snorttuind • 
* '• .Excellent work- # 

mis Pension. • 
‘ctieoQ voucher. V. 

immaterial tut # 
'"hwmaJity nooen- •. 
..to linaargtaumt. •, 

■ -ft®-*1 t 
askemp •! 

- . -Services Ltd- Z! 
. ir. London SWt S 

' '■WON-SECRET.VRiAL " ; 

| IS THIS YOU? 
| Imaginative 
I progressive 

1 hardworking 
fl The-Times Claaslfied. Department needs. 4 bard working ' 
» and emhusUMk people, ideally aged between 18 and 25, 
ft witb.lively, outgoing personaildtt to Iraki «a Eelephonc. 
M sales Tcceptiwiists. You will be soOing tbe benefits of. 
I tiassifled advertising to a wide variety of people from 
S tbe perMin idling a grand father clock to the Company 
1 Duectur with business in vestments. Those selected 
i wifi be eligible to earn a competitive sa£ir>' and 
If Renerons bonus which together could average £68 p.vr. 
I iti new receptionist. 4 weeks I days holiday after 6 

■ tooaths, 5 weeks after a year. You wfll be working in 
I a large modern office among a happy bunch of 
i Lulleagues and receive a comprcltcnsive and continuous 
^ sales training- . . 

I - Take a positive step to a new career. Phone Angela 
n Grind!ey ou bl-837 1234, ext. 7164 or write to The Times 
I Newspaper,. New Printing House Square, Gray's Itm 
fl Road, London WC1X 8£7- 

N URSING/PERSONNEL 
CAREER 

With a difference 
llrre'* *' ctvirnv to *tJj- in Murh «rhh nunn *ud BMienn—usuw 
Acur d;V.N tnowjrdur and PMirricncc in * dUferxni war 
ow.lmu’aaiierMi Orumu'iiui ra ntmrina « upecuunKt fn-auii un 
Mrrlce tar priuie paiMiis uni lunuumotn. 
As unit* mis nvi>9Mnrnl risnrcacnuilTe. Vun would Vis tnlntit 
r» au atMLU of peraannoi ddudnistrattcn and lavi Uuunr 
nuptiBMluiiiy ior 

i Strj-CriNIl AND INII.HVII-.VtNG NHKSLS. 

“ LVPTmEN£X,'i:HSJU*" Ml:CU8 W(tH XEOAHDS TO rt-RTlICn 

4 ITrnNU ‘OE- E!irt:w- 

Good- promotion proiporu ara oil prod Icadtnu .1® manjflMiani wluun - 
Ibo nrsaniMUuB ud raguur hours and oooil sauiv j.b.p. 
AaVllcinU -hould lun ixuntrnu at 4cjHiw wllA personnel urati- 
irins and - b* - rally quaUHnl S.K.Ns- Poslunuluair Coruitcalu or 
ripen me* u touhiury is nrffemm. 

PLEA&C l»U. MISS MUrurLESTON ON 01-J.Y7 ««M 
FOR AN iwmkdiait: intvhview 

MEDOX (AGENCY) 
SpaclaJUu m unvair hraiih car* 

. MEDICAL/SALES CAREER 
ff*rs'* ■ chanta to uaa rouf aaira evpwlenct* hy providing a nrnrfrd 
profauioaal aarnc* to hath individual panama and medical uiviliu- panonia and. medical uu,|UU- 

runt rupnjulMUly lor: 
J- Buudtao up. main loin big and further inbreasiag the volume at 

tastnviA. 
2. Iniplefo«matiun of niarl-oling plans laid dawn by Qie Area Motu* 

S- ^ecwdtna^s^iMciM^NU^' dienu wtih reoard lo qiuDor of mt- 
vic« and doaUM with nroblams. 

A. ^AMosIlng IndKiotul chants' mods and ansunng Uielr requests are 

S. Dayatopw nromaWe tong-lrrm aiaDelations wtih key clients 
and potmuaiiiBy accounts. . 

Good. pnnnmiPR proa pec is are offered tcMinq to Increased responsl- 
Mhiy wlUtiu. the uIm structure of our oroanUsuon. regolar hours 
and fluod ubn a.xf. 
APDitcenu umrt ba SUN and must have had recant sales experi¬ 
ence urhtth-.mair have been In an allied field 

Pleas* call Miss Mockleston on Ot-437 6900 
- . For as Immediate Interview 

„ . MEDOX < AGENCY > 
SpecjaJisis in private health‘care 

RAGING j 

; IECT0R j 

- tin Group of . ( 

lUshers j 

&ccr*lary/P A. j 
.-.usual aocretanal ( 

>031 also involves | 
admimsirsliyo ; 

> including person- 
• inlztng parties eta. 
_ I candidate is likely 
- a accadamic back- 

i*vo several years 
serlence proterabty 

- Compeiiuvo salary; 
:hora. 

•Ikor on «3 8103 j 

GE MOTOR 
FACTURER 
on 10 wort on. 

- tobUc hownliir 
w maior sponinu 

■ ring meals for up 
Normal v/ arklng 

■1 days including 
attract to ran from 

-..Jecetnber tOpLlon 

- MR WEEK 
ng expenses 
» Judllh Scull or | 

.. i earner , 

■ »a m&s . . 

SECRETARY 
£44W0 . 

ChalfeoM Is what this 
position attar* t 

Call AM 
HANric 

Audrey Atkinoa 

fCuMailanta) 

IND PARK 
i + Bonus 

•’ ■iwcter of rounp. 
•" offshore services 

i-vparlenced iJ-A. 
_ ruvty shorthand 

■■lor wUt be pro- 
U setf-monvated 

■ ' 3 tapoiUHniy. 
' ,li an advanugc. 
- nnwlY equipped 

Gcorgun house - 
ise one 
TiiA arruj. 
■sggCTARiear 

. 17 8848 

« 99690909090900990000 

S MAJOR FILM COMPANY | 
® Busy publicity pfficu1 seeks 9 

Mr O inletllgsnt stiorlhana sec re- O 
® tary abf* to coos wrlfi O 
” constant pressure. Applicant O 
“ should have calm tempera- 0 

— “ moot and bn able, to deal O 
gW O bu*Y peopta at all g 

. 3 n Never a dull moment ? 
• o 9aa«nhMKl I 2 

2 ® Contact Mr R. HARPER o 

d id Politics ? 
*T- ■laJ poelUon nerds 

• It tacr and dfplo- 
• ,• with M.P.s of all 

e tiumsiertai. -t 
: days holiday. Sub- 
ranr. from E4.0U0.- 

ylison 32S 6S86 

.xks Staff Bureau 

g 01-437 7766 g 
90000000900090999009 

SECRETARY PA 
For Managing Director of Coa- 

mellc. Cv. This Is a busy Jon 

assmunu MU» The nwrfeeuao of 
pradocts. and liaising wuh 

c I ictus ol all le vels. . HIKE 
COSMETICS. £4.BOO .+ LV«. • 

VIVIAN CLARKS.. SM SI W 

. Alfred Marti KlafC Sknmu 

ADMIN. SEC 
To £4*500 

W« need a vary sjxtdal 

INTERVIEWER 
To JoMi.our foam 

Tou P naed lo tm MU of .con¬ 
fidence. ablt'fo think Quickly' 
ana ifslse amaothly- and olfl- 
ctonUy with our important 
elitnia -We .specialise In 
Temporary and Parmanenl 
Office Personnel for the Com- 
murecrions Industries (ln- 
c Hiding Adverrialng. P.R.. 
Music. T.V. and Fllpa). If 
you «nuM«ly enjoy helping 
people and you can fit In 
wtih • terrific bunch ol- 
hsopy. hard working girls, 
we'd like io. meet you. I Pre¬ 
vious ex pen once a help but 
not essential.) 

PATHFINDERS 09 3132 
- SZ Maddox 31., W.l. 

(1 min. Oaford Circus Tube) 

A busy fxmsultancy needs 
a zestful person to cope 
with posh clients in the 
front office. One finger 
typing in Trafalgar Square, 
twist our arm lor C3.0Q0. 

Telephone floret 
839 2271 

• GRADUATE 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

SECRETARIAL ' 

PROPERTY 
- - MANAGEMENT* - ' 

£4,000 
Rpally know what it meant 

I* run Uii* show : This guy will 
rveuy HpprecJolr you as you 
deal whh all manner of queries 
on uroperues all over ihn 
munlry. arrange repairs, deal 
with [vohlcms, organise mjlic- 
llors. arrange travel. You'll 
realty gee .invoiiwd organlatitg 
partiw and develop!na beyond 
rour P.v>'Sce. background. Join 
sometlting Cxctihiq by ruvgmg 
Clare on SUB HOSS. 

Churchiir personnel 
Consuitania 

Abford Mouse, in Wilton Mo., 
■ - ■ SWT 

BILINGUAL PA. - - 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULT.VNTS 

- aaa Rogent Street. W.l 

Stepping Stones 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

SECRETARIAL 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY 

j A • sally 0-cel'ar.t back-uu w- 

! sic« is nemed hr a Partner ol 
[ a inoloaaicnal Ihti uu.ii utn 

\ pool Slitwt Slahcfl Me wtMd 

lihS tVS tltCTOlarY |u liaiU MitB 

, his c Item 5 jnd get io know 

; Utam A choorlui relaxed sm- 

j son will enioy :ne happy work- 

I mi aiftiMohctd in the oitic* 

You wiu need -ourm cecrciari.il 

j HpgnencD anc pieirrahlv oa in 

your mid-menna:. IBM Exocu- 

l ttu lypntuilei. 

| Ring 626 4635 

I Crone Corkill 
i ftactuitinanr Consultasta 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY 

Mslurs Secretwv to lenwle 
Hoad of Division in School or 

. Enqirih lor Foreigreis Apou- 
(dttc muat ha ahfg to smb under 
pressure and capable of taking 
inu-.qthe swing bones absence. 
n*rlb->ly ond versablily < 
■■must" ana r«ceiJ*ra nkiliK 
taken lor gr anted Salary by 
airangsmonr. 

Sight & Sound 
Education Ltd. 

01-272 0266 

SECRETARY -r 
PRESS OFFICER 

C3.SOO 
To Inienuiiunai L'sJilbUi'.n 
urgjnlon TraiM to ami 
aiixiitl L.K. trado raire. 
Halu- with OkhlbUnri, jitjtvop 
news nicDpUans and training 
aemtnara. Qfflcrs nwrtooLmo 
prtiato mqtiara. tmp a day 
Lvs. N oil'll be bxtrbvcn. 
able io use initiative and 
have Bond •honivwd and typing. 

Ring 01-403 Tiai 
Hu ill on Nrsonwr 

ICeosuHaiMei 

PERFECT 1 PUBLISHING 
£3,000 

This is .i tupersian aoeiung 
iniu the involving atmosphere 
that eunokimbi pubBarung. 
lAWfflnp—auisilng iho mer- 
cbandlaing manager wim back¬ 
ground research. ccunnUing and 
inonlloring dau for advertising 
minmaes as well as a Sec. H A. 
back-up. Carve.a special plrho 
lor youneit with sour »errt- 
MjWrtabMMIro W nnguig Anar 

Churchill Personnel Cjmniunii 
Abford House. 10 WUIon Jld.. 

TRAVEL BUG 
£3,500 

_Wkh your upmp skills and 
vivacious character. Mils newly 
arated position will oner you 
the chance lo cunununicaie 
throughom the worm, progress 
quickly and confidently mto the 
travel bnsnu-sa and View the 
worw by ringing Annie on Baa 
8005. 

Churchill Personnel 
Vsnauliants 

Abford Houae^.15 Wilton Hd.. 

SWEET CHARITY, £4,000 
.. Idrally. this busy General 
Mamigor of a wrllfcnown 
charity In w.c.S nocits a 
mature Secretary with goad 
shorthand skills who would 
riHoy Ibe qtttoicr days dueing 
HIS ■ atwenrs. Friendly atiuo- 
sphoTe. good henenia and plea¬ 
sant Diners. 

Ring Bert la Hart-Hamm way : 

Victoria-at Sr. James’s 
•KccnUtment Consultants 
1 SmiltOB Ground. SW1 

tll-TVS 4101 
1 min. St. James's Park Tube 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
iU.WO t roviowt 

SECRETARIAL 

j DOGS BODIES 
J • Smurf yuuiiri; dugs body desperately needed to type 
12 perfectly and tu run secretarial department of one 
: • ruber in busy architecLs office in Sl James’s Street. 
2 Driving iicem-p a jiosiiive disadvantage as the 
• partners i-.ill uie you tu remuve ibeir cars from 
• double: yflju'.v lines to a muicr! Stiidfy negotiable 

2 but above £3.5M). 
• Also one other' (^ee above i smart ynimg junior 

(• dogs body Mw tied to be bo*>ed aruutid hy above. 

■ 2 Salary nc^otiublt' but above £2,700. 

13 Ring : Rho Fletcher on 930 S926 

j ———————woo— 

in————; — 

SECRETARIAL 

oeoooees—osso—aooceeoeooooooooooooeoo 

1 SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST I 

!'■ o Property Consultants, Surveyors and Valuers 3 
11S We are currently interviewing for a well-spoken and 2 
lo groomed Secretary/Receptionist 120-35 years) for ou-' o 
|0 City office. Operating 4 x IB PMBX switchboard and O 
9 an IBM typewriter. ® 

! n In return for these skills we offer starting salary of o 
i u £3.500, 3 weeks' holiday, £2.25 p.w. luncheon vouchers o 
j § and an annua) bonus scheme. Please contact: Nicola ^ 
; o Wanton on 935 4499 for immediate interview. w 

I g CONRAD RITBLAT & CO. 8 
• o o 

' oooeoooooccscooeooocecoeoocoooooceeseoooe 

3 mins, walk from 

Knightsbridge 
A / '. :rica KJh ir. a s-tnalf 
miry c-'iicu vou H be an:wf. - 
mg' III* . laIsrhone, lal.inq 
ieuers -ire ’•clpig u.s tc man 
eflacoiionjl h^.’idavs I o' ihoo- 
ssndS If fOTBiQn stuacr.ls 
Fcr ih-j J?^ara)ing by: 
imercciv; icr vmi ncod t>>st 
cljas iec.-crar.il rkills, knzvi- 
Icqqu c J French anfl/ut 
German j . jeos sensa of 

VICTORIA 

BASED 

ijcrman j . jjoos sensa or B.= Hou^ •-& n.m 
hum cur anti an mine it tn B lS mu - . hiwiwl 
people We ore cllO'ino a M ! S ,Nr:''n*-' 
fload 4 weeks' holituv ■ S TiLSPHOiic CM*. 

i ' ■ Air.frt;jn - vwi Prl-alrusi 
i M Equicxur-r. Mamu^rtunnq 

[;■ iluxsir.l' nnly nrr ci'JiUtr 
i.S lna.1 »..i’iun. utter, pcaltiun 
! • ■ fir !.• SpcTPkirv AcJia II D' *1 lln|«rlliii, 

diri'Clh lu !hp aiyrt-btinq M.iruu.-r ui tlie Lxstrrti llomi. k|d>tfr. 
ThH lal.TV>::ng in/alliofl ulfi-ra 
i-jtini iiiir;. IH'.I ilolfbali. 
Ttii-. i .. L—i ' ha'.iiuva ;md 
■ii unnEu' .njsai r>cl.el liuin. 
Hours n.m Salary 
Vi.ini - . 4irn.-ni.iing on n- 

jne l Vs Pi-js? wi.ra v»iln 
lull tieU'IS anfl c v. la 

THE DlHECTOn. 

JUNIOR TOURISM LTD. 
3 Is SLOAtfE STREET. 

LONDON S.W.t. 

TELEPHONE CHRISTINE ONgj 

. 91-T30 2373. ■ I 
■ 1 

I———Ml i 

TOBlhei j»r uietr 

The dunging jorag Director 
•f in iotefaiHnul fur broking 
ctspuy is faking for u 
rfjbilioB Secretary Aaislint. 
Apgliunts should bare euel- 
leat typing, nnfj sborthud 
acceptable ted bags of 
persoulHy. Knowledge of 
Gertua or French as advant¬ 
age. (bod opportunity to learn 
eipart doumeotitiM. c. 14,01(1. 

Pfaae be 
Staff Inlrednctlaas 

4li MSI 

; BUILD YOURSELF 
j A FUTURE 

I l IVf arp looking foi 4 Senior ISeciQUry (or our W.D ana io 
help aammisier our small ana 
very bur. P.fi firm. Wc worn 

1 tor ■sali-knav**' arganiration^ in 
I the U K. and abroad Salary IC3 rai - . Ploasam aidcss dcse 

lo Si. James a u.ioerpiouno. 

Please spifl -i doc C V. 10 

j FRANCIS SCHUSTER, 
39 Quern Anne's Gale, 

London SW.IH 9BU 
! 01-222 <S56 

luiiiuuna 

DRAKE , PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

FLY FREE... 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
OaNSULTANTB 

SOS Regent street. W.l 

PRESS & PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

yican Bank ' 
250 .pjL- . 
». mortgage) ", J NON-SLCKETAHIAL 
wt to gouna 9 j -■—"■<x——». . ■ ■ ■■ '■ ■ 
rj3^ k- 2! KHICHTSSRIPGK^AOBNTS Kgulre 
i» or Kensington J; Negotiator, ai-d*. far mmiiherf 

• Letungi Deitarupem. A good (eie- 

Merrow Emp. Ay. 
01*636 1487 . . 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Henmtmem Comnilttnu 

CoUrg* Leever Division 
ITS New Bond SireM. W.l 

01-494 0092 Dl-4US 5907 

advertising agency 

!. 

COVENT GARDEN 
| rognlreo 

! RECEPTIONIST./TYPIST 
. Mini tuva good Typing, some 

office dull** inyolrtd. tnendlv 
etpiopMirrc. .Salary nwpliable^ 

) —Mug Denise,. 01-R56 «*24. 

493 6441 
Her. sjb 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
_ CONSllLTAM» 

SW Victoria Street. S.W.I 

RIGHT Epllege- Ipovpt Jgr qenenil ■ - ■ ....— 
office dttiea In model' agency. __ _ 
Imprest In fashion and sec. skim SECS. A TYPISTS.—navi at firms 
Ufcetul. Lou of variety in. budpt . ulus eves and weekends. For 
atmosphere. Salary negotiable,— howl VIPS lo double role Wtii- 
Rtag SBzsimt. or carol, on 8ST ing Time Paid.—sao 7011, Tlos ing Time Paid.—680 7011. Tios 

Hi mm stair Anv. 

Port-fime Vacancies 

JULIANA'S 

•lilil Personnef .' Si 
B1.-734 SSflT .'Jl 

AUDIO 

IS SECRETARY f 
-;rn Solicitors 

jal conveyancliifl I 
.'■eta. Miunq teara - , 
a> U.UOO p.o.. . 1 
xm-tI rnrsd ngrttrant 
.uiL aflu-wSa . . 1 

:;SECftETAftY ; 
Ctose” ib lbfldoQ. 

ratif -aonsdar. Oppof 
..-venaas-HaveL For 

«h oontacr - 

sows. / ; • 

.‘jtm corwuitiintr 

phaiw maoaer and exnrnence 
wux.rhe .jjubiic are cmhilIxI. 
Bask, ulus corasitaton. CSMO 
+ III. Tel. 5W< 0047, 

niRNIO 
anil « 
busy 
«un«w 
itum 
salary 

Attractive, lively-young DIM 
Juckeya ragurtld. ■ipr.-MedU-, 
emmean enlist- alllfti. To start 
MgmftiAd-May. 

Wease ran fart! 

wuium or Angus tm 

01-937 JSOli1 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH 
Viyawy. required, Contral 

Italy, UP mid Jnne. ‘ Driving 
Htenw nacesnrr- 
CaU Sae School ofiLaagiwBW 

, • . iW Principal 
•" 01-627 1763 ■ 

Make a part-time comeback! 
■Even though -a return to fuiJ-tinK working Ir 

- impracboti yon an come back th the kind of 
■ . secretarial or admiustrahv* rc«poosibiliti«s you ontc 

knew, with a statijsr top-cai£bre compapy. 

Our diriits 'are huerosted ■ In u-«ng the best 
commercial experience and skills available and are 
willing; to consider part-time working arrangement?. 
We have made over 1,000 such appointment? in the 
past flour, yeus. 

Ring Kay Sykes on (OJ) 437 311B 

PartT&ne Careers Linitfldfftemfl^ 
t 10GokJenSqiBre,LcnclonWlR3AH 

..■Thb»5* part-timb 
TVbv. worklag.for HoWl Munmr. phonssL \ 
ah mot mw_d«r. « S daw yw dtrorftu. 
S'*, Top ILiira _ + . nonnsM.^-. . pMi pone 

tail Offlc# OveriMd of Maytri 
Ojg.J, Dear DUUngbam, aai !^15 £ 

W.l PROPERTY 
AGENTS 

rvijiiuv *>cr*urr to vmi 
wuh njrtiur In Irlnnifl1' in- 
lonual ainasohcrv Slliiahnn 
oirm > voraod dev vaht-ro 
\ our .ib:lt:iv> id dm own 
inliuliv’. in dr Alma w-lih 
Dhonfl calk. in"»f,n« rlirnn. 
aim tripina wLh bi in-rai 
aqrr.es ir..iltr-, art icw.ifiliil 
■x-iih a ulwn- of H7..00Q p a. 

Ring Sophie McGregor 
on 01-437 27S1/5107. 

WE WON'T TAX YOUR 
PATIENCE .* 

tic'll see that vau sneml 
your lane proliublv by iiwt<.h- 
mg your quaiincaijuiu and 
rrquironicnis uilh onLy me 
very birsr jaos in London. 

No riffltilM of morale—JuaI 
a happy blend of business with 
pleasure. 

Cotfi* u uouol—welcome ! 
PERMANENT AND TEM¬ 

PORARY 

JOYCE GU IN ESS BUREAU 
i til BROMPTON ARUAD£ 

flnOMPTON ROAD 
K.N1CHTSBR1DGE. s.ti A 
■ Bnunpion Arcade it, a frw- 

smps rram KnlphUbndgr Tubr 
Siaiiqn. Sloine siren mu SAv 

a807 or OUK) 
THE RreruiimRii Consulianu 

TOP GEAR AT £4,000 

Your utenu to organi;i>, 
arrange ana amegair will be 
wed atiprectatid as P.A Sec. 
ta the head of this vcluslve car company. The emphasis is an 
delegaUan as you become a real 
P-A handllno adniln.-rltani contaci and ncsoilarlans la ihU 

: cal into action now and 
ruio Sheen* on Hti« MOSS. 

Churrhlll PW-sonnel 
... . Abford House. lA Wilton Hd.. 

S.ti',1, 

nr 12 .Cheap Ralls for Z\m entertainment al 
19 2 Hotel Secretary 215 corporation 

::Sw."M»-Y m».,8 S WEST END >| 
9 I • manager «(*f leading Cilr of • ■ Join ihw creai.se enviroruv-ni ■ 
• ‘ m Lcnaon Hotel adiaming Liver- • ■ a* * «««• Mfpmg gg 

•i2 p«i s. —. «o .3 — 5 i seasw? ja.ft?3ss;: ■ 
• '*.ean Ol .vpists Fine lunch. • * nnc with 'O' lrtc|> Salarj- ■ 
9 J • cne’p i a 1 Tra.-fll On and off • ■ L^.lKaj + and nianv perLs. ■ 
J I • • 5 Audf'-V Altlason 2 
2l2 Ri«fl Personnel Manager •' * 01-353 147G 9 

5 I 2 TDT Qr,“ 2 I ■ KANTEC PERSONNEL S i 

• ;3 “-aasSb“* •§ s 

2‘j ————— ftftMM——BB 

S TROUBLE-SHOOTING Departmeat of Commuiiiiy 
i«, p 4 Medicine 

. ! Ad Aqrnry- Chief needs an un- St SSPeSlS^1 
j uuuU) t-lficr P.A. Secretary- Medical School 

who hxs a strong rxTrovc-rl London 3£>1 7KH 

J uononaUiy- io sunen his : He * STATISTICAL ASSISTANT 
j ^dSU,?i STTVuS ««» >2 ihe nracraslng and 

dcriMon mater wim,enuugi, wising Iram 
cnnildcnce In sour awn luag- requires someone wtih an apil- 
incnl lo tuad your ground and lime for handluio numerical lh,, ,h. piahi ihlnK InfornuLUon logcUie.' wlUi a ensure that the rHghi inugs krtm Inu-resi ID computing. Ls- 
liapiien and ihe wrong things pmnEii in ujUsiIcn or com- 
don I. In Iviurn. he‘ll pay you puier programming la dedirahle 

. but not Lssenilal. A nuaiifica- 
I FA nnri n a lion such as " A " level -’■w P*“» maUi Etna tics, siailsilcs or coui- 

„ „ uuier acienco would be an 
PATHFINDERS advantage. rn.inrim/i-no tv. noti offm-s the onoonimlly 

ptJiSONNEL SERVICES fir JSdWna W^SiSPrHeKSS 
htifi 3132 quauricaUon In computmo and 

7*2 Maddox Si.. "1 Salary “ill .943-5:5.U**6 ilnclu- 
ilnun Oxford Circus Tube; slvci. 

Appi lea Hons la be sani la Pra- 
~ fpsaar w. W. Holland at Ihe 

— - - ■ — — - i above address hy 26th April. 
i 1MT8, 

Ad Aqr-ncy Chief needs an un- 
usiuUV L.V.rr P.A. Secretary 
who has a sirong pvTtovitI 
ucraoftalliy- io sunen his : He'* 
under constant pressure mi 
* ou'ii need io be a quick 
decision mater wiu» enough 
rnoHdcncc In sour awn ludg- 
mcni lo stand yonr ground and 
ensurr that the right things 
liappen and the wrong things 
don I. in iviurn. he'll pay you 

£4.000 p.a. 

PATHFINDERS 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

htif. 3132 
32 Maddox SI., ti.l. 

i LmiP Oxford Cirrus Tube; 

FASHION P.A., £4,000 + 
Carte yourself j rarrrr In 

inb lop far-hlon company. Your 
■ecretarul skill* uiu allow you 
io breome totally involved as 
you .assist and organise tins 
consideraie M.D. People con¬ 
tact will our an Important port 
pf your dav as you liaise with 
baym ana deaf trim promo- 
Hops, ouenuni on clothes too 
as you display your desire io 
devriup. Ring Alison on 828 

Churchill Personnel 
•-odsultanu 

Abford House. 13 wuion I 
Stll 

Tempting Times 

INTERNATIONAL WORLD 
FINANCES TO £4,500 
This. Incredible man has 

created a carper opportunity for 
a pa who. can assist him In 
handling his world-wide organi¬ 
sations. You'll or fascinated by 
the many global projects you'll 
qei to participate Ip as Ihe 
London focal point. Make the 
move from secmarui to the 
IniarnattonoJ connector. by- 
ringing Carolyn on StiH ROSS. 

Churchill Personnel 
Consultants 

Abford House. 15 ti l non Rd.« 
SWl 

Personal Assistant 
to Sales Director 

International Picture 
Agency 

Hespansihre and creative person 
lequiicd for busy sales !eam In 
Si. Johns Wood. Deal perron- 
ally v.nh ac-'vrlisinci agenctr- 
and publishers. Typing and 
shoithane no! essential. Mesr 
bus and Tube Salary negoti¬ 
able around £3.200. 

Phone Michael Brown 
01-536 3322 

TONY ST3NE ASSOCIATES LTD. 

SECRETARY 

RED CROSS 
Aqeu lri-2ti lo t.ork for Senior 
Adinlnlstraur mulniv Involved 
on lh* international siac mu 
also lor anc>m<-T Senior Officer 
on the home *ide of aur work, 
lntcresi in current an airs: 
good educational background 
and secretarial skill nsaenual. 
Escellem conditions at servlet 
in pKNuant offices near Hyde 
Pane Corner. 

Please contact Prrsanncl Offi¬ 
cer. National Headqtiartrr*. 
8 Grasvenor Ctncmi. S.W.t. 

Tel.: 235 5454 

TRAINING 
ADMINISTRATOR I 

£3,500 + 
. Are you direct, responsible, 
fun of Initiative and a goad 
typist j' If oa thta ls the posi¬ 
tion lor you. The Course* 
Administrator of this large pro- 
frational body need* an assist¬ 
ant to keep the training pro- 
granunes running smoothly. 
Travel will be fnvolvod as a 
driving licence Is essential. B» 
ambitious, phone Caroline now 
on 828 8033. 

Uiuirciiui personnel 
, . ..uoosuiiams 
Abford House. 13 union lin„ 

Htii 

Why Do 2 
Norma Skemp • 
Temporaries 2 

recommend their 2 
friends ? 2 

Breaux* they would Ilka ■ 
Them.to tumcfii irora u,e m 
rriandly and helpful care. 5 
More impartuni. thoy would 2 
like them lo earn high rale* 5 
and vnioy ihe 'lmerestlng • 
lob* Skctnps find lor Uielr • 
praflcieni secretaries. x 

ToL Mloa CirOna. JK ; 
01-222 8004 2 

NORMA SKEMP 2 
Personnel Service* LU. • 

14 Broadway. Lqitdon. swt • 
opp. ft. James'* Park i 

lindarground 2 

TEMPTING OFFERS 

Orbbi* Gough 
25 Victoria SI.. S.ti'.l 

322 1S94 
AnUira Hanhart. 734 0011 

223 Regem Si.. Vv 1 
. Drake Overload ‘Agv'i 

TOP RATES FOR 
TOP TEMPS 

LOTS of labs. TOP mr* and 
a CHOICE of area are our 
guarantees io our temporary 

Secret art cs 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
73a 5148. 

Recruitment Consultant*. 

TOP LEVEL TEMPING 

is our BTwlailrv if you ihlnK 
you ore up io lining in (or a 
Chairman's Secretary, pleas* 
ring Jo Dyson. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

Recruitment Cdmulunu 
Ul-bflb loll 

SUCCESSFUL WEEKS AT 
COVENT GARDEN 

Vv'* offer booUng* In Publish¬ 
ing. Thr Arts. Hnviaer* World. 

- and Nan-Canuaccciji At 
covent Garden wu gay Top 
Rales i an rrtitajr. and Toirnted 
Tempi are needed loday. 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

U I'lnri Si.. L.C.4. 
3S3 7b'W> 

ADVERTISING TEMPS 
ti'enimd mare Band Secretaries 
In loin our twin of popular 
TMilpa who work eacluivrlv 
for London ad aqi'Acl**. 'ITi* 
wort's fun. fin* monos’-* good, 
the surroundings arc- plush. 
Spoil yourself-—come And be a 
temporary with 

ADVenture 
Call full*! on 

493 Sltiti 

UNIVERSITIES, 
HOSPITALS, 1 
RADIO, etc. 

Are sou Intelligent.- with i 
secretarial skill* and in- ' 
lemtvd In worUng tn one . 
of the . above on a tern- : 
norary boats ? If so. please . 
ring: 

Prospect Temps Ltd. 
(Staff Agency 1 

01-629 1331 01-629 2200 | 

TOP RATES FOR 
TOP TEMPS. 

LOTS of lob*. TOP mn and 
j CHOICE of area ore our 
pmraniee? To our temporary 
occxwtarfM. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

( Recruitment Consultant*) 

ASPIRE TO THE TOP ! 
C2.bu p.h. tn evtrynna oa 

aur Temporary Secretarial 
team. We offer you mlerraltng 
and varied assignments la Uie 
ti'esi End and the city and 
tuck you with good administra¬ 
tion and an efficient pay ,yv 
teni. Speed requirements lUOf 
60. 

Associate with the brat at 
Crone Corklli. Recruitment 

Convullant*. 
437 1120 I Weal End Offices 

o‘J8 4833 i.Clly Office,. 

ARTS. ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING JOBS 

BEJlNADETTE OF BOND ST.# 
Recrtutmeut Coiuultam* 

No. '*). next door to rnwlclu 
01-62V J204 Ol-btiV 7363 

APRIL SHOWERS! 
Don't let them dampen your 
spirits—for we can shower 
V0U wllh more Hun pennies 
for liul ntny day', with clients 
that ore seeking your ufllce 
expertise orocnily Top raiei 
and bonus. King Joyce Nodurr. 

Victoria at St James’s 
RiHmlunrni consultants 

1 Slrulfon <.round. S.ti'.l 
01-799 4161 

X min. St. James's Park Tub* 

SELECT TEMPS 
Cos, eaten their Temp iota 
ftjm a wide rdixie in Radio 
nil O'*. ArtverUilng. etc. Tot* 
rale* all area* Visitors anil 
students welcome. Weekly 

BELLE AGENCY 

AVEZ-VOUS COURTMAJN 
FRANCAIS ? 

£3,500 
Client conurt is. an important 
part of your daily role when 
you utlllie your bilingual skills 
and become involved as Sec. 
PA In this stffiuianng rrenen 

Co.—and postibiv travel io 
France loo. Coal voua n'rsl c, 
pas ? Yra. then phone Joanne 
on 838 B05S now. 

CbVKhUI PervMinel 
Consnlunis 

Abford House. IS Wilton Rd.* 
Swl 

LANGUAGE INSTITUTE 
The Director of Coarse Plu1/ 
rang and PubUshtng la afire 'a 
oood organiser who ran .deal 
with- many of the Publishing 
aspects, a trend mectlnqs and 
provide professions! P.A. sup¬ 
port. Start at £.3.760 idu* + 
weeks hols. Flexitime. «Yen'll 
need shorthand typing. ■ Act 
now. Can Vdl Davies on <3* 
Tl 8b 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 

SULTANTS. 
226 Regent Street. W.l. 

CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
Now posltlan in ihe small 
Oxford Ureas office of a large 
company. Yen'll wise with all 
major puhllshert keeptad tabs 
we new hooka bring prinsed 
and hrlplna 2 Bvewtre rens 
esnWlah . Uinrnuei-rM lo Lon¬ 
don. salary to ^>.500 If 
vau have Mercurial skill* call 
Annabel Davie* ror more ln- 
(oroixUou on 7Sd anil. 
DR.1KE PERSONNEL CON. 

SDLTANTS. 
225 Regent Street. WI 

LUNCH,TAN 
IN THE GARDEN 

I mag Lun summer—In a lovely 
old" London Play lair Town 
House with private garden. You 
could progress to Junior 
Management loo -aitslinn the 
Prrs* Officer of smallish, 
prestige ,-issocuUan. Arranginu 
promotions and ■ .large con- 
fm-are this vear. dealing with 
Public and Press Iruiuulra—- ri a latie ol what* in store, 

you have srcrriartal skill! 
I call Kathleen til Us. 405 0*y>4 

and she cun tell you more. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

_CONSULTANTS_ 

SHORTHAND/COPY TYPIST, 17-21 
ID ouBlat Departmental Secretary :n IrtendlV university scientific 
leponment. Oood. accural* tyy- 

mn. o level standard ertura- 
tlon i science sub)m* an adran- 
uoe* 4 wept* annaat holiday flus 1 week at ChrUinuk and 
Oder. Season llcfcrl loan wirnm. 

Will*: Personnel Officer. The 
School of Pharr&acv. S**'" 
Bnmsw^cL Square. London VfilN 
1 AX 

TAKE CHARGE 2ND 
JOBBER!! 

• £3,600 + 
Shaw off YOUE sccfeunsl 

abilities and your organiu- 
itiuui flair. Develop your sense 
of Importance, act as ■ buffer 
to jour busy and good natured 
bos* who works ji Board level, 
tilth tree lunettes and lantastte 
discounts.B’s a lob In a mil¬ 
lion. Don't mbs II. ring Ursula 
on 828 8055 today. 

Churehlfi Personnel 
. Consultant* 

Abford House. lt> Wilton Hd.« 
btil 

BOOKS AT DISCOUNT 
tieu known company provides 
a SD9CUI srevlcfl io the Pub¬ 
lishing .World. You'll find 
Us mostly admin. liaising with 
Publishers and CUenu, arrann- 
Ino meetings, training coutsps. 
otanning your own day trom 
your own comlorubla orfice. 
Scope for. your stalls. £3.600 
neg.. and a wide ranne of 
books at discount Don'I de- 

EsrSeTf. Jov 'IcNaUi Dn 
DRAKE PER5DNNTL CON- 

__ SULTANTS. 
_25 Vic long Strrei. Sti l 

M’LORD SUITE 
Out or College or Finishing , 
School—into a presage post r 
as Secretary lo hts Lordshio . 
whose wide ranffinp uueroot* 
will Ullrodnce VOU tq all Ihe • 
top peoole and whose avom- 
qarde Ideas provide nromotlon 
protiMwii.to Junior Executive i 
level at least. Take the first , 
SJb'^.CaU Kate Gilbert on 
222 0671. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. CON- ' 

. SULTANTS. 
Zb Victoria Street. Stil 

Fashion chairman 
TO £4,000 

Dynamic and forceful head at 
exclusive fashion group I* also 
active on iop level fashion 
councils here and abroad. This 
is a chaUengUig P.A. post 
where organbationJl rtalr rralltf 
counts, as. much as good secro- 
lartal skills. Your at>7t eloaant 
office near Oxford Circus plus - 
lovely clothes at discount. 

jaj1 ^a^gle Maxwell today on 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent Sireci, w.l 

JEWISH CHARITY. W.C.l. The 
Director of Apncais needs a Seer*- 
tair PA. SQ £3. who not onir 
na* a and secretarial skills, but 
also ihe ability lo become In¬ 
volved in fund-rauing events and 
funnioiu. This is an inieresttng 
P&Utton where m» rtahi pemn 
could eventually become an 
Appeals Organiser. Friendly. 
Dvely alike. SOUr^' £3.8o0. 
ravltfw October. Senior Secretaries 
‘Rpvrotimeni Consultants ■. 01- 

LONDON zoo requires eawriencad 
. secrevary for Director of Adminis¬ 

tration p.W a.m-S-W p.m. 
Mon. lo lri. Start canteen Pan- 
»lnn aciieine. Sabrv In ycaie 
S3 iPijLi.nua lnchislve. Apply ui 
writ hts. giving full parikularv to: 
AmWiri Establishmcrn Oillfh. 
Itindon 7oo. Reg rails Park: Lon¬ 
don Nti'l 1RY. 

. SKI CLUB .if Great Britaih olfm 
ircncad two Uilerestlnq and varied job. 
.flmlu*- SrCTt'tanal ahlHrv ishorthand not 
l p.m. essrnUtil>. stnng Interest ura- 
n pan. tiiouAi. languages helpful 11 > 
* _J“,*l Helping organic- spectalUed stl- 

tiP • ln£'B<uns taking boak- 
‘2 ’ 1“ edliortal antes, .tun* 

S*H*if*- »'* D«wnher —Apply with r..v. 

Sti^AS1* 0,SR LoDI,on' 

CONSULTANT SURGEON maul re* en«DiiiT*< .... ~ 
nvpenencad Medical Secretary for I GRs?°Uj*JJb5 Trror^Sn^V^ ,-^«0rT1<’ 
Ildne*. siren .practice _ in new j . TtolimsKfr bSS-SS^t? XTSS'- 
cqnsultlns suite, sauh hv 

4 Marylsbone High St., ti'.l. am<ng*mi>ni. Pleas* reply to 2(1 
4A6 tift'.b juj 4844. . Lortan Close. London. N.lti. 

~a ,o -uj a«4« ARCHITECTS REQUIRC eiri£l*ttt 
serreury wuh inteHigeiR* and 

-— — fnllLillve. Preferred age over V, 

2:30 P H-—Only the be*t for Uic Ml?' fjmSu ** TfL ; 7’'° 

®c«%ar^R go."' t*^jEHjgBgi3SEi 
narere Plan Consuiunu. 01-734 I ai uovent Uorden Bureau. 3> 
-*-84. Hert Si., E.C.4. ,W5 7a>iri 
_SrANfSH/ENCU-OH P.A. Lnulltil 

Shorthand. 21+.- Ci.uaui-_ 

£2.30 P.H—Only ihe brat for Uic' 

*5S5*fc home in Mayfair. Slow 
^^Ptand but rjscelleni iromq 

"J1 oiflaniamg 
2*«tV' hnowledge of me travel 

an otivanlaae. Sc'srt 
£4.uoa r . deoAndimi on esaen- MK'_Tfll f-9<5 jSTj. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH P.A. English 
tiioruianif. RA.OQa t. 2v * — 

Jjngnann Sufi Any . wig 8383. 
SECRETARY, xborthanU or t 

S.W.T. to work at uentiiva 

SJ.U0U+— EX6C. SEC. lo Zj'.OOO L until, 
audio. v BUPA .pension—all tree. Sub». 
i Imf p«VJSLi M*_fcav* morlgaar. 4 uVs.' hols_Bello 

secretaries, Ci.40 p.h. fmm. Ion* ■ 
UO-bOi in Top CIiK bookings. < 
lor pie attaBlipn only J dmaU j ,T£i,!L flf.£?£' 

tomatUn^v can offer, can Seen- ^2™HT«np* Ng*-JJJ- JMWY. 
tartd* Plus,'383 4453, rirvr Homs os. &S4 4333. | 

CORMAN SPEAKING 7 Secretarji' to 
Jo'", «*¥ MhscnsSful exporierv 
baaed m modem oiDch In N-3. 

Agy.. a»i5 4R4J. 
AN UNRIVALLED paportueilY lo 

join Young imull Vrsi End emaid 
Agents as Secretary Tv'*flr»rta?-}-. 
fioail inilarv + commission, pan- 

I lime considered.—Tel. 431 1036 
fev**.«. 

Evrenenr opportunity to loin leading Toy tsoraparry. Vest End. 
Jffl?. ..T,HIn«afw, ****_ 4 trail o»f- srelf rompiHew college leaver, io 
Iributlon, Salary £4.000 u * + IWirt ** SetretalT 'PA. for 
Drum otare- Call Roq^r Hutton. Report Dtrecior Jfob . lnclorfri 
tnimnional Secratanes. 491 same foreign travel — Phone 636 
710R lAgy.l. 8677. ml. SI4. 

**iniwfes^ ‘ South PAR+-TIM8 secretary sar con-1“'SSSSv* 

-fi®; 

IaaiiTtTIM’1 t MflBhwnirtr/ttlih ' iiiuiohamf place.. Nanny 
f .-nhintst requirwJ —6** Pwt-Hfn* ■ PBRSDH Io ran Con#nM»nur Art •. Agmff Mdmres hrip 3 dan a 
j. -Appro,   - - • • -j Book flNntoB—Sea Non.- Sec, wreft.—'sns 4270, - ■ 

uraesuiy required. £2 an per I 
hour- Phone staff lotradurtion*. 1 
D'ATCjr. 486 I 

TEMPS AT a LOOSE END ? ti> j 
have the hni ratra and Jobs in i 

r !*** "S?' now. Cdmc .lo opt 
Care- Timytij craan Linmtnc. Thor*, i 

■ J-4h, April -v8 Jfcnv- «r ubonr ! 
JUI WS oi-iw 6811, Grad-1 
nate-atm/Men Now, ; 

SECRETARIES TAKE YOUR PICK I ti'B have a 
IS 4(1 per | choice of trtnporary lobs for See- 

introducuona. I iwarie*. Audio* and Typists. If I 
I you are looking for a tr+ndh' 

9E END ? W>! . and efficient. oDeary vtiih .a 
-> and Jobs in i cirtofl appnurh to yoor needs,; 
. COmc .fo opt | v.hv not win Ihe loam at Centa- j 
trvntac. 'rtiurs., com.'.' Can Cahttcom Suff. 836 ! .nv. m uhonr ' ir.7-> i Strand ■. 7X» 2hM 

r 6811, Grad-1- ■Regent Sl.». S>57 6535 (Kfn- v< i sinflion 11 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 13 
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Grade P02b E6,396-£7,fl74 plus £520 supplements 

Applicants must be graduates or have comparable 
qualifications with considerable experience in a senior 
capacity in a county or similar record office. A recog¬ 
nised qualification in archives would be an advantage. 

In addition to the duties normally associated with the 
post of head of a targe archive repository, the person 
appointed will be rasonsible for the continuance of the 
Essex Record Office Publications and, in consultation 
with the County Education Officer, for the direction of 
the Exhibition Centre at Ingatestone Hat!. Salary 
according to qualifications and experience. Generous 
removal and lodging allowances are payable in 
approved circumstances. 
father details and application lor pis. which shovld he relumed 
by 5 May, 1978, from County Personnel Officer. County Haiti 
Shclmslord CHI TLX. Telephone (0245 ) 67222 eat. 2017. 

Essex County Council 

LONDON CO-ORDINATOR 

for the 

NIGERIAN 
TEAGHING HOSPITALS 

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified end experienced 
ad mi nisi ret or s far Ihe post ot CO-ORDINATOR at the Joint Liaison 
Office of Nigerian Teaching Hospitals in London. 

DUTIES: The successiul candidate will be rosoonslbla lor the 
day-to-day running of (he London .Office and duties will include 
arranging inter views fw stall to be recruited lor the Teaching 
Hospitals, placement of advertisements, contact with Suppliers 
and Manufacturers, arranging placement o! Staff for courses in 
me United Kingdom, placements of orders for equipment, ale., and 
airanging shipment of goods to Nigeria, providing general 
information about Nigerian Teaching Hospitals arranging passages 
and accommodation for staff of Teaching Hospitals whilst In 
United Kingdom, liaison between United Kingdom institutions 
and Nigeria Teaching Hospitals, established contact with 
External Examiners, undertaking thoir consular arrangements for 
entry into Nigeria and transportation, general welfare of stall 
and students on study leave, medical treatment in transit. 

QUALIFICATION AND EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: A good univer¬ 
sity degree or membership ol the Institute of Health Service 
Administrators, the institute of Professional Secretaries and 
Administrators or its equivalent with at least TO years' post- 
dualiiication experience in a similar or relalod oppdinbnant. 
SALARY: G.L14—N8.B6A (x 320) to N9.828 plus other fringe 
beenllts. a.g.. Housing alowance. Car basic allowance, and free 
metrical treatment as applicable to Public Servants -in the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria. (IN—0.83p approx.) 

METHOD OF APPLICATION : Applications staling candidate's age. 
qualification. experience, nationality and present appointment 
and names of three referees should be sent to the Secretary, 
Committee of Directors of Administration of Teaching Hospitals, 
c/o Lagos University Teaching Hospital. P.M.B. 12003, Lagos, 
to reach him not later than 30th April, 1973. 
Only applications ol candidates to be interviewed will be 
acknowledged. 

ssesocceooosoeaosaeeseesoscsssaessasesss© 
il DIRECTOR OF RANDOLPH-MACON 8 
it WOMAN’S COLLEGE AT UNIVERSITY 8 
» OF READING (ENGLAND) 8 

PandoItJh-Macon Woman s College of Lynchburg. Virginia seek a g 
person with strong academic and administrative Qualifications to q 
Pb resident direclor of a highly successful programme in England o 
for approximately 30 students. Should ha-re P.i.D Exoerlcnce In o 
both America and British educational institutions desirable, o 
Responsibilities incli/ae structuring the academic programme, q 
conducting seminars on English cultural history, engaging pan- g 
lima tutors and lecturers l>om the University of Reading or q 
aider local sources, oversight o> shidenl his, budget development q 
and control, supervising the care and maintenance ol tour q 
residences owned by Rand Dip h-M aeon. Position begins August 7. q 
1978 Sand two copies of a Curriculum Vitae and a tetter com- q 
menling on mieiesi m and qualifications for ihis position to 0 
President William F. Ouiltinn. Jr.. Bandolph-Macon Women's g 
College Lynchburg. Virginia 24503. o 

seseeoeessse9sccoosc9cesses99csesoscoeos 
University of Hong Kong : University of Nairobi 

■ LECTURESHIP/ 
; ASSISTANT LECTURESHIP 
; IN PHYSIOLOGY 

IP 
X Aoclual.atu art* tniilod for a 
- poll at Lecturer Assurant 
. punriurer Ur Phisiouiflv which 

■i >i.is become jvnllaWe jj j 
"• result or the uispinnon or 
■» d-.-ilxl studies in tlu- L'rmers:lv. 

Inc surcnslui applicant uiii 
i be required to carUcloaie In 
I Hie icaciilnq ol physiology lo 
1 duntal students and mi-dlc.il 

uudrjus. AunllcanLs with higher 
'■ degrees in Pnystotogy or 

medical dt.-nrri.-s or dental 
r> degrees will be given uix- 
7 frronce. 
■ Applicants sliould have same 
‘ research and xcacblng esucri- 
• ence and j sp-.-cul Inlcre.J In 
■ one ol the loilowlnq areas 
s Cordio vascular Piiyslnfouy. 
* Respiratory Physiology, Nciud- 
; Dhysiology. 
, Annual sal arias ■ suorrannuable ■ 

are: Lecturer ' HKSjfi._»SO \ 
J.OEO—67.o80 BAH 71.400 \ 

1 J .020—79.4JO \ 7.— 
/ .tu.uao; .Assistant L*v.-iurtr 

HKS40.260 x a.'JJO—3VA.10. 
- .ill - HKS8.7.J arum-, i 

s:aninn salary will dvr-crni on 
.. qualifications and ex perk-nee.. 
» A medically-qualified appointee 

who has i_o in pitted his ore- 
*. registration year will be 
1 aopouucd as a Lecturer at the 
„ minimum point on the scale. 

Further carUrulars and appll- 

■ Acmes, i. j6 Gordon Square, 
tendon. IVC1K OPF. or Ihe 
Assl-Aur* Secretary i Hecrnll- 
mciui. Unlrersily of Honq 
Kang. Honq Kong. Closing (taie 
Jjj^opplicatlons Is 10 May. 

Heriot-Watt University 
Edinburgh 

Mathematics Department 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
Applications are invited for me 
above post to carry our re¬ 
search In the Fluid Dynamics 
nf Suppxflnld now under the 
direction of Dr R. N. Hills 
of the above Department ana 

.Professor P. K. Roberts or Bewcastle Unlversitv. The i«osi 
tenable up to rwo rears and 

will communce Bs soon as bos- 
•Iblo. 
Starting salary will bv on 
national '.ilarv scale not «::■ 

-riredinq p.a ial pre- 
,tcni under review ■ according 
to age. qualifications and ex¬ 
perience. plus USS contribu¬ 
tions. 

. Application forms and further eirtlcutara can be obtained rrom 
r R. N. mils. Deoartmonr o? 

Mathematics. Herlol-Watt Unl- 
i-erslly. Rlccarlon. Edinburgh 

?TH1A 4.-VE with whom jpollca- 
. dons, toqeiher with name* or 
Three referees, should he led ted 
not later than 1st May. I"7R. 

VpDlkallois arc Invited fur 
the post «r ASSOCIATE pru. 
FESS'JR liN T11E DEPART- 
MiJfT Ol MOPLiLATTON STU¬ 
DIES AND RESEARCH INST1- 
TL TL'. Applicants must he qaa- 
l‘.:led ana oulsundJnn scholars 
in the n-.-ld of Population arid 
should have extensive teaching 
alii rruian.1i experience at 
university level with interna¬ 
tionally accepted publications. 
'Ibv appointee will be required 
lo teach undergraduate and 
postgraduate courses, Mr* Male 
and nunle research amvlUiM. 
anil assist In IhL- biu-dinn up cf 
the (earning and research pro¬ 
grammes In the lust] rule. Sal¬ 
ary scale: K'.'O.Hh-l- KLd.-ViB 

p.a. i IC/Zl equals £1.5u ster¬ 
ling ■. The British C,overrun.-nc 
may supplement saljiies bv 
EJ..752 p.a. ■ sterUnq■ lor mar¬ 
ried appointee and 22.042 p.a. 
i alerting ■ for single appointee 
t currently under review aod 
normally fn-i* of all lav ■ and 
rmvidc children's cducailon 
allowance!, and holiday visit 
|n-iRage>. ■ Terms of service In- 
O'lde family nassages- fuiteran- 
nuation, medical aid scheme; 
n-ou'ar uv- rs*.-as leave and 
various .illawan-.es. Demited 
applications .Two copies* 
loieihi-r with curriculum vHbo 
atid namlnH three reterei-s to be 
sent air mail bv Mar 3. 1978. 
to Registrar i Rccrulunenl and 
Training i. L'nlvenlu-_of 
Nalrofa.. P.O. Bov .701 “7. 
Nairobi'. Kenya. Applicants res¬ 
ident In • U.k. should s-md one 
copy to Mrs. A. B'.qq*. Inier- 
Unlversify Council. ■Kl',*l Tot¬ 
tenham Court Road. London 
\V1P DDT. Further particulars 
may be obtained from either 
address. 

University of Malawi 
CHANCELLOR COLLEGE 

Applications are Inn led for 
Ih* post ol LECTURER tn Ihe 
Dr.PAR rMENT of HESTORV. 
Applicants mast have a hloher 
degren In History from a recog¬ 
nised University- The appointee 
will bo required lo teach Euro¬ 
pean Hisiun- and ubllUv to 
assist In Airtran History win be 
an advanUge Salary K3. jiXj- 
K6.60O p j. i£1 slertlna equals 
Kl.«2 ■. The British Cnvem- 
nicnl is unlikely Id provide ■•al¬ 
ary supplcnioniauan and asso¬ 
ciated benefits. The L'nlversilv- 
ma*. provide an addition or 
between K1 •’UO-Kl.SSn pa. 
l la-uble la Malawi I. Gratultv 
n; 15 per cent lo 25 per cent; 
K S.S.U.: family passages: 
biennial overseas leave; hous¬ 
ing: vurlous allowances. 
D-.*taiied anplicailons i iwo 
copies- to bo sent to Registrar. 
University of Malawi. P.O. Box 
2TS. Zomha. Malawi, bv Mav 
7,. ir«7R. Appllcanls rcsldoni In 
Ihn U.K .sliould a<vo send ono 
copy lo Mrs. A. Biggs. Inler- 
Unlrersity Council. 90/91. 
Tottenham Court Road. London 
«1P OUT. Further details mav 
he obtained from either 
address. 

University of Keele 
University of Birmingham i Department of Adult Education 

DEPARTMENT OK ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 

Applications are In mod for a 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MEDIEVAL ENGLISH 

rrom 1 October. lr'7B. or as 
Mon thareafrer as can be 
arranged. wlt*i ih- succe*alttl 
candidate. Particular considera¬ 
tion will bo given to candl-tains 
with speelal interests In Anglu- 
Sayan studies. 

5a lory on lower part nr Ihe 
scale Eo.3.>j-E6.655 i under 
rovlnwi plus super a nnua lion. 

Further particulars • from 
•Vislatant Registrar iArls>. 
t.'nlversiiy or Blroilngham. P.O. 
Ros Birmingham B15 - IT. 
to whom applications istx 
copiesi. naming three referees, 
should he sent by 23 April, 
lyra. 

Unxversicy of Dundee 

LECTURER IN 
JURISPRUDENCE 

ApnllcaUons. from r.indlrtalcs 
with an appropriate legal quall- 
fl cation, are In.lied for a 
Lectureship aavilablc In Ihe 
nup.irtn.nU of Jurisprudence 
rrom 1 October. 1*7E_ 

Salary scale Kv-uj ta 
£0.65.7 -under revlev/t wlih 
appropriate Initial i-'.’ring. 
SuperanniLiilon under USS ior 
continuation' of IDSl1-. Grant 
Towards removal expenses. 

Furihor particulars ar» 
available from The SeiTtUty. 

.The Univenltif. Dundi-'.- DD1 
-IHN with venom an.'Ilea lions, 
• five coplod. oversoos appu- 
i.mh on- rm- ■ Cun* «in-n* '"e 
names anil addresses or r)|ree 
referees •.hould h? lodged hv 
April CBUi. l,r7B Plenu 
quote. ReforcncL- EST. 23. 78C. 

Universiny of Exeter 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Aoplicauons are Invited for n 
post ol Lecturer in Plivskl 
Tenable irom 1 Ocinber. |L7fl. 
The research field of Inicrcsi la 
Mr4|ca| Physics. 

Commencing salary within 
ll-r ranaa C3.43."m"'i.T7.,,i pa 
• under review* on iK» val.irj 
•tale fi,.ri'.>M.n>5 p a. 
sunder review. 
. further panieutiri mav tk> 
phioTned from Miss Doreen 
Watson. Administrative Assist- 
nm i Appointments■, University 
of E.-.dcr. Northmle Honve. 
Oueens Drive Eieter. F-Yd 
*0J. to whom doplicdliotu 
. elghi ropieti should he sent 
hv 8 May. I ri78 Please quoie 
reference No. 317fl. 

Uni versin' of Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT Or LAM" 

Applications are invited 
for !he po?t or Lecturer in Law 
which will be ter.abfo from the 
biaLvUno Of the sosslua IH7d ■ 
7j. 

Sjan1 M'lll be witlilq the 
ranjie £5.-705 to Su.655 unr 
-iT-luil. oui Ih-* apnnlnlmenl 

^yil] be made inKjall; wilhln the 
^.tancu. ... 761- • iwr 

■mr.iim 
Further parllatldn end 

•er.-nr of -appMcfttjnn h-IBnuMe. 
nu. idwr Own April 2a. 197R. 
.r*?1 the SUM Apr-Qlntinenls 
•iiliter.. L'niversliv. oi. Noitina- 
I'tii. L nivefoltv Par4-.. NotUng-. ' 
hdm NG7 2HD. Ref. No. -566.• 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

SCIENCE 
Appllcdirons Invtiod lor Lecture¬ 
ship m. EnvtnHimenut Science 
tenable from 1st September. 
1978. or as soon os possibla 
ihercoflcr. to (each In subieet 
field Oiraughoiu University's 
i-.iirimunl area - Stallordshlro 
and South Cheshirei. Success¬ 
ful appTIrant u*lil need Imagina¬ 
tion and inliiailve in cniailon 
nf opi'oritinHics [or adult 
sludents. Goad honours degree 
erioecied and possibly hlgner 
degree. Candidate:* DrM degree 
should elllu-r be hi envlronmen- 
inl science or hi biology with 
some experience In chciulnlry. 
Exuerlenko In teaching adults 
valuable but not essrnDai. 
In-tsil salary on first Three 
now's uf The Lfclur-jrV scale 
£ i.AV—G7.761 i under review i. 
Anpllcatlnn forms and further Krtlcalars Proni the Reqlslrar. 

e Urn verity. Kecte. Starts . 
ST.J ---Bi;. lo whom complied 
forms should be retu-med by 
Monday I5lh May. I^-tb. 

The London Hospital 
Medical College 

i University of London- 

LECTURER JN CLINICAL 
PSYCHOLOGY 

AppliLMltons are invited for llm 
po-U of Lecturer In Cllnh.il 
Fs;chclogv wilhln the Oep-irl- 
m*nl or PsychldUy. This Job 
offers evcirbj opporiunKles (or 
thoie who aft inloftslctf in j 
cun i bln.■ I Ion uf loachino. rlinl- 
r.at work and research. Candi¬ 
dates will In e.\ jetli-d ia have 
rtthnr j higher dognv- in a 
releva m brarrii ol psycholooy 
and, or a diploma lu clinical 
psyLholcgy. Inlikil salary, 
according lb ■ eptrtance ,md 
qudlificatians, wlih lit ihe range 
G.vjS C4.B11 *undcr review i 
plus C450 London Allowance 
logrtbei with nuperannuatton 
un-ler Urn USS. ■ 
Further -Jo lallo may b-> ol*. 
rained by writing to Dr J. 
Uaieinfln. Depannieni of 
Psytblalry. T.to London Hot- 
pWjI viedlcaJ College. London. 
ei sad. 9- br teicpnoiung in- 
2J7 £40M 9. 

Politics oners fodUtlin for re- 
s-Mrch toward? uie MSo and 
PhD dogrecs to". dlv.crtaiuin 
u\-;r live or thrve vearj-, 
pnmar.ly In tbe lulluwlng 
-irt.-s o.r siuiv. Internal.onal 
hl.-.'-ory. qrjlca.i sludlry. 
lari.lgn policj analysis, inur- 
n.i.onul thcocy. fotcrtullunaL 
organLwiiton. and-Europun Ht- 
u-nwihm The Dr-oar [men 7 I* 
recognised lor SSRC siudoni- 
shipy [or aDpIlciaoti forms and 
furtlicr dcLtlb write 110 III- 
DciMTimcni of IniertutlonJl 
PoUucs. Ln'ycrAtv I'atUrgr of 
Males. AboeyntwyUi tTri.ioy/D 
31X1 Lxl 5254 1. 

t RENDCOMB COLLEGE :j: 
;1- CIRENCESTER £ 
'!■ cH.M.S. Independent 250 pupils co-educational Vlih form; X 

CHAPLAIN | 
' v Applications are invited for the above port in September 1978. X 
| V Candidates should be In Holy Orders and graduates or * -S 

University In the United Kingdom, They should be prepared to -f 
1 teach some other sobfoct, as wed as Divinity throughout the V 
-,- school X 

V The pretent Chaplain Is also Priest In Charge of Ui* small -J- 
| .J. parish of Rendcamb * about 200 -. Y 

V A house Is available and salary is Burnham Scale 2 or & A 
V according to age and experience. J- 

: -J* AnpUcalloru wltli curriculum vitae aod Ihe names of two "i’ 
V referees as soon as possible to the Headmaster, from whom .*. 
I1, further drlaHa may be obtained. I 

University of Aberdeen University College 
London 

DEPARMENT OF HISTORY 

LECTURER IN THE 
HISTORY OF THE 

ANdENT NEAR EAST 
The successful applicant win be 
required to teach a wide out¬ 
line cutin-c. oxtcndlng over tv.-o 
sessions, on lha ancient civil- 
tsaMons of the Near Fast. 
Intended as a hlsioricoi back¬ 
ground far first degree students 
ol ancl<ntt and classical history 
and also for sLudcms of die 

■Trrttaclagy for laagangca of 
an-.ii.-n' alesopaLunia. EggpL. 
Anatolia anil die Levant. A 
Knowledge or Jt least one 
an Ucnt oriental language is 
essential and prafaenci- may 
Ih- ••Ivin to someone who cnnld 
teach.ln greater depth, a Special 
SublCLl studied Portly In set 
ie\i* i for which studcnLs 
wouiii also obtain lanrruoqe 
luttlon elsewhere ■: p.a. a 
period In the history or 
Bobvionla or Assyria. Israel 
or The HIlllle Empire. Appolm- 
mcmt X Soploniber. 197'.'. 
Salary scale £3.355-£6.655 
tunder review' plus £460 
London Allowance. Aon Lira - 
Ilona by 2a April, lo Assistant 
Secretary i Personnel' fTt. 
University College London, 
flower St.. London WCLE 68T 
from whom further partlcuUrs 
may be obtatneo. 

SPEECH FOR THE 
TOTALLY DEAF 

A post Is available for a 
Ph.D. level ELTCrBONICS 
ENGINEER PHYSICIST to 
work on Up* practical develop¬ 
ment or a blo-comnaUblo alnc- 
irocochlcur stimoLilor. An 
r*tab!lsbcd ability In Uio uae or 
blcF-compallble materials and an 
JrrTcreK hi hearing are re¬ 
quired. A km-wic-dflp of speech 
processing and (otcro-computcr 
lectmlques Is deslraMo. 

The wort. Is com pigmentary 
To an MRC supported research 
investigation Into ihe reasfbIHtv 
of providing a degree of useful 
hearing Tor speech tay extra 
cochlear electrical srknulal-on. 
li has proved possible In this 
way to give bearing for certain 
srcccb tuUerns U some penots 
who nro oUierwtse IrrcmedJaHv 
deaf Ccllaborailon with the 
present loam member* woold 
be necessary at Cambridge. 
Guy's Hospital and -Unlvoraliy 
College London. Safory supnort 
for a period of three yoara Is 
.lea liable from the Raval 
National Institute, for the 
Deaf—range ■ 11. £5.669 to 
*56.077. Anplicar om lor harfc- 
ground InfOrmailnn should, be 
made to Profesror a. 1. Four- 
cln. iTi Dept, of Phonetics 
and Unguis tics. University Col¬ 
lege London, a Stephenson 
Vur. London. NWL. 

University of Birmingham 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDIEVAL 

HISTORY 

- Applications are unbind for a 

LECTURESHIP IN 
' MEDIEVAL 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
from 1st October 1978 nr as 
soon .as possible thereafter. 
Candidates most have a com- 
niilmont lo both archaeology 
and history. 
Salary an lower pari or rralo 
C3..733-£**.65r» 'under review! - 
Nos superannuation. 
I'llrther oartlcutars from 
Aeslsioni Registrar fAriv. 
IlnlvernUy of Birmingham. Pn 
Box 3AB. Birmingham 2TT. 
lo whaio applications 16 
copies! naming three teferees. 
siwM t»c sent by 2->U» April. 
1V78. 

THE BRITISH ACADEMY 
Research in South-Easi Asia 

Applications are hiyiied for 
grants Co support academic re¬ 
search in South-East Asia 
under U'e sponsorship of the 
British rnrtliul* In Pnulh-E^st 
Asia. The uen of £3.000 Is 
avaHabia for one Dr more Fel¬ 
lowships lor work in Singa¬ 
pore. Malaysia. Burma Tf.al- 
land, rndoimrta. and xtro Philip, 
pfm-s. App'Irnntr should be of 
nosl-doctorl.-il or equivalent 
standing 1 nderial.Ing research 
In Iho hlsmry. anchaeofogy. 
history of art. collurnt anthro- 
poltwv. ir languages and 
luenitoreq pf So nth-East Asia. 
AnpHcaUim rorms arm Turthor 
D-irllcolors are avoHable frron 
The Sec retail'. Hie KnOsh 
Acjdemp. Btuungton Hou<e. 
PlcrjdP’.r. London, U'lV a NS 
iTel. HI-73* 04571. Closing 
dale Far the receipt of anpllca- 
tlons la 50!h April 197R. 

University of Keele 
Depnmnent at Geography 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 

Armlii-ailons mriled for nosi nf 
Temnorarv Lrciumr in Depart* 
ni'-nl »?[ Ccoqrj.o1iS- for | r.-r»r 
rrom 1st Oc labor. 19TB. Sal an. 
on first three poiti’n of L~"li'rrr 
*ra|e. p| present Ca.SSv-^.TSl 
p-r annum. With tuombrrshln 
nr Wnlveraitics Sunerannuaimn 
-Scheme. No rnsoarrh jtu vrilh- 
in fh-iil 0r Geograaliy Included, 
ruiIhcr particp'ara And apnll- 
rai'on forms from the Rent*- 
tror. The Uiilerrstty. Keele. 
SUffs. JTT.r» GBG lo Whom 
comolited forms should he re¬ 
turned by 17th May, 1078. 

University of Birmingham 

SCHOOL OF HELLENIC 
AND ROMAN STUDIES 
AmHc-iHon* are invited for a 
tamsorarv Lnciureshln in LATIN 
from 1 October 1*378, The ap¬ 
pointment will be fur one.year 
in the Drat Instance and may 
he cvTmded to a maximum of 
Ihn*- lenrs- _ 
Sela-v o'* itwfw -wrt of r-calB 
£5.33.i-Efi.®i5 i under review 1 
ntui sopciWJiraaUaii. 
Further upnlcnura from A«l«- 
ant RcnisRar fArtal, Lnlvcr- 
*|IV of Bina fog foil-, u P.O Bov 
Zfij. SUmlniilinm B*5 CTT. to 
whom apidfoaDon*' ■ ^ 

5«! « 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
IN CHILD HEALTH 

Appllcatloaa are Invited for the 
above appointment. Candidates 
ahonld poxsou an appropriate 
higher qualfflcatlon and have 
considerable experience tn the 
ipoclatrty. Aden clonal cxparl- 
cnce in NeonataJ 'Perinatal 
Medicine and/or Cardiology 
woold be an advantage. Tiie 
successful candidate would take 
a malor part In the tea chine 
or undo rtir.nl lei res and would 
be expected to undertake re¬ 
search for which excellent 
facilities arc available. 
An Honorary Consultant Con¬ 
tract will be awarded by the 
Grampian Health Board In re¬ 
spect of clinical commitments 
i shared with three other Con¬ 
sul lams i ui the Royal Aberdeen 
Children’s Hospital, the Aber¬ 
deen Maternity Hospital, other 
hospitals tn the North-East of 
Scotland. Orkney and Shetland. . 
Salary within range £8.056 to 
Cl 0.897 per annum. with 
appropriate placing. 
Farther particulars ftom The 
Secretary. The University. Aber¬ 
deen. with whom apptlcmUuos 
>2 copiesi shnoid be lodged 
by 12 May. 1978. * 

University of Surrey 

DEPA^^tJ&ADULT 

LECTURESHIPS IN 
ADULT EDUCATION 
Applications are Invited for two 
lectureships in aduh education 
from experienced teachers of 
adults In On* fields or:— 
.. <** History or English 
Literature 

Ihi Science Studies. 
Comoetenc* to comrlhut* to Urn 
Training and support of 
teachers of adults Is essential. 
Sakny on a scale: £5.53J> 
£6.655 per annum. with 
sonerunnuallon under USS con¬ 
ditions. Initial salary win 
depend on qualifications and 
oxjwiiuco* 
Further particulars of the post 
may be obtained from the Aca¬ 
demic Registrar f LFG i. 
University of Surrey. Guild, 
ford, GU3 -7XH. or telephone 
GuQdfnrd 712B1. Lrt. 452. lo 
whom applications In Ihe lorm 
of a curriculum vitae, rncludlnq 
the names and addresses of two 
referees, should be aont by 28 
April. 1978. 

The University 
. of Leeds 

. SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
Consequent upon the expan¬ 

sion or Ihe Denial School which 
is due to move into a new 
building In July VTS. appli¬ 
cations are Invited for- the oo»t 
or full-ume LECTURER th Res¬ 
torative Dentistry, orinverity In 
DENTAL PROSTHETICS. Th* 
rrsponsibimy of the Dost will 
Inclado clinical dunes and 
undergraduate and portnradualg 
teaching. The Successful candi¬ 
date will also be expecird lo 
npg&gp tel research, oppor- 
ninlty Is available for export- 
ence tat the other areas of Ros- 
1 ora Uvr DenUsuy. 

Salary on the clinical scale 
for lecturers. £5.7-12 io £7-440 
< plus a supirfonicnt, of £5201 
according to age. qualifications 
and ovDerience. 

Application forms and fur¬ 
ther particulars may he 
obtained from the n-olslrar. 
The UnWersIty. Leeds LSJ '.UT. 
quoting rerereoce number 87/ 
17/A. Closing dale for -appli¬ 
cations 21 July 1**7R. 

University of Edinburgh 

• Application* are Invited for 

TWO LECTURESHIPS 
In Prehistoric Archaeology with 
effect from 1st October. i»>7a 
or as noon as possible there¬ 
after. CandJrfilM should have 
soecial Interosls cllhcr In the 
Furopean Broirie Age or m 
Nnar Eastern Arctiaeo'aqy or 
European probtsiore. The sal¬ 
ary scale Is £3.XS5-E6.A5.r>. 
with placing according To quali¬ 
fications and expei-l.-nre. 

ApoUcartons '-hoald be lodged 
hy Thursday. 2Qth Aurll with 
Ihe Serretury to the UoJvnmUy. 
nvt College. South Bridge. 
ErhnbUfnh CMS *JYL. from 
wham further particular, mav 
he obtained Please quote 
Reference 1026. 

The University of 
Manchester 

CHAIR OF MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Anpllcal'aAs are Inched for Uis 
Chair of Mechanical Engineer¬ 
ing racant follnwlnq Ihe retire¬ 
ment Of professor Jock 
Diamond. Particulars of ihe 
annqlntmeni may be qbleln-d 
from th* Registrar. ArmUr-j. 
lions 12 copl«. 1 suitable for 
Dlipiocopylnn i nlvlnp full de¬ 

tails Of qualifications, expertrn-r 
Mifiijfrii, rlc., I’ni Iho 
nnd addresses of three oorsmn 
to whom reference niny he 
made should b- swit lo the 
n«ilslrar. The Uplveralty, Mnu- 
cherisr M13 frPL try dir IMh. 
t c-78 Please quote ref: 61. ,8/ 
T. 

University of- Warwick 

PROFESSORSHIP OF 
EDUCATION. 

Applications are invltnd for a 
Professorship of Education. 
tctuMe from v dale 

' which carrlos with It 

University of Nigeria, 
Nsnkka.'ra 

FACULTY OF LAW 

ia> Under and Lecurrr: 
Department at coiumetUaf-- 
ane Property Law. 

(b- Reader. Senior LocRtrer 
and Lectnrer: Department of 
Isleroational Law end Juris- 
mdenu. 

(Cl Reader and Leclunr: Dt- 
rurtmwit of Puhtic and Pri¬ 
vate Law. . 

CarnUdates - for Rradsr And 
■Senior Lecturer most possess 
Masters or Doctorate tn appro- ■ 
prune fields with at lease seven 
and five years respectively 
I reciting ri-eacerch experience 
evidenced hi published worta. 
Succcislul candidates will teach 
imderuradnate and gradeate 
courses and help on the de- 
valppmcnt of the appropriate 
depornneu as well as supervise 
past-grudnaiR rtudenta. 
Candidates for Lecture- must 
possess post-graduate QUiUffoa- 
ttons In law. - ... 
Salary Scale; 
tai Reader CL. Id: N8368- 

N7828 per annum. 
(br Senior Lecturer CL.13: 

N77W-NB701 per annum. 
(ci Lectures' -t^GL-11: 

N64JA-N6984 per annum. 
(dr Lecturer 2—GL.10: 

N5460-N64O2 p«- annum. 
Condi tarns of Service: 
Fore paid for appotAtoer,' wife 
and up to five children under 
II voars pr age on appoint- . 
mem. Annual leave 'with local 
leave allowance lor Indigenous 
Mari. Car aTlowatice.'free medi¬ 
cal- survicR.. part, fundsbod- 
accommodation . at standard 
rales. If available or rent Allow¬ 
ance paid hi lieu. Appointment 
of es-atriaus U on- cbntraci 
for a specific period. ■ 
MrUiod of Application: , 
Send ffve copies of detailed 
curticnJum . vitae Including 
names and addresses of three 
referees competent to ariosi lo 
candidates professlonal/aca- 
dcntic ahUtty to: Loudnn Repre¬ 
sentative. University of Nigeruj 
London Office. 36 -60 Hail am 
Streer. London MIN SLH. and 
one copy lo: Acting Personnel 
Officer. University of Nigeria. 
N-mkta. Anombni State. 
Nigeria CnmUdaics should 
attach a tmofo-copy or each 
relevant certificate claimed and 
inform thslr nominated referees 
to forward direct to the London 
Representative. University of 
Ntnerla. sealed, type-written 
confidential report on their 
behalf. 
Closing dale: Gist April. 1978. 

University of Western 
Australia 

PERTH 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
Applications are invited for 
appolntmonl as LECTURER IN 
SOCIOLINGUISTICS tn the 
Department or Anthropology. 
This win be J temporary ap¬ 
pointment for a period of two 
years initially with prospects 
of renewal Tor a farther period. 
Candidates should possess A 
higher degree and formal train¬ 
ing and research experience in 
boLh Sod a linguistic* and Social 
Anthropology. Previous teach¬ 
ing oxDcrlcncs and research 
publications are dnsiraWe.' The 
an point co will bo required to 
uartietpate in the general teach¬ 
ing programme of the Depart¬ 
ment. and wptbik- to promote 
the teaching of Sociolinguistics, 
the appointee will also be as> 
m-rted to conduct and supervise 
Indopcndmt Held research. 
Details ■ of the teaching and 
research activities of the De¬ 
partment may be obtained (Mm 
the Read of the Deportmrol- 
Professor R. M. Bcindt. 
The current alary range for a 
Lecturer Is SA14.9R4-19.b8A 
P.a. The appointee win be en¬ 
titled li> tares to Perth for self 
and full* dependent fatuity and 
a remove allowance, end to 
similar repatriation benefits to 
place ->f engagement after two 
or mare years service. 
Applications In dnnlieaie stating 
full personal particulars, quali¬ 
fications and experience should 
reach the Staffing Officer. Uni¬ 
versity of. Western Australia. 
Nedtands. Western Australia 
6009. by 27 Slay 1978. Candi¬ 
dates should requesl three 
referees to write Irnmediatriy 
to the Staffing Officer. 

Master of Music 
WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL 

Applications are invited for the post of Master 
of Muse ai Westminster Cathedral Applicams 
must have a thorough working knowledge of 
the traditional Latin music of the Church, both 
Pl&msong and Polyphony, with the vision to 
combine this with, and develop music for, die 
newer liturgical forms. He will have the direc¬ 
tion of the Choristers and Professional Men of 
the Choir, and will work with the Precentor in 
developing the liturgical and musical life of’ 
the Cathedral. . '1 

To ensure that the highest professional stan¬ 
dards are maintained in-the Cathedral’s music, 
the salary level will be open to negotiation. 
Practising Catholic preferred. 

• . Applications, including Curriculum Vitae and references, 
2 should be addressed to : The Administrator, Westminster 
• Cathedral, Clergy House, 42 Frauds Street, Lowfon 
• SW1F JQW. 

ASSISTANT JiEGISTR. 
^^Ication* wa.ixrrt*eti-fer- rite- post of 'Assismnt It 
wftii icspbnaBiiBties-ln Art and ibidpi' 
In adffltion- to! their wtick in specified fidds, / 
Rcgistiws. are ^ uruoivedt-in-the development of ■ 
poCcy. .', - ... . ,: 

■Candidates RrtBe7 idioedd hib wdl-. qualified 
and. should have had appropriate teu^bg and/or a 
admfrristratave espeience, preferably in tbe fiehi oi 
Education.. • -V.— 

The sz&ary on appomttriesu: will he.iritidn'ihe scale 
£7^36 (undo- review}, (merit, bar £fi,’849) inchrdmg 
Weighting; ,\ ; 
Furtiter particulars of thr post inay be obtained 

. Seeittiy (AD}, 
... ^.ConucS for ffatinenl Academic Awards, . 

244/3S4 Gray’* Irm Road, » 
- • ' London WC1X 8BP.-_ ... 
ro whom fiq^rBca^oas &vktg derails of quBfiffcag 
experience nod mectyccing the nmnes of two refers 
besobatittetf.ta 28April; 1978. - • * . 

University of 
. Newcastle upon Tyne 

SCHOOL OF 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

AND LITERATURE 

• LECTURER 
Applications ere invited from 
mi-n . and women. Far lbo 
il ewly-esubUsb ed post or 
Lcdaror m The Department or 
English Languag® In Ih* 
School or English Loncuagg 
Mud Litrratare. AnpUcanta 
should be SpecUUrtS In 
descriptive linguistics. cap¬ 
able of teaching in several or 
The courses Tlsled In lb* 
rather Particulars. The post 
is avallabl train 1st AagusL 
l!i78 and an appolnimtmt will 
b" made from that date or as 
soon is possible ihoreafler. 
Salary wUl be at an appro¬ 
priate point on the scale 
Vt.555-S.ri.655 p.a. (under 
review > according to age. 
aaailfiutions . and cMirnrnrr. 
Meoiberrhip of Uie appropriate 
University superannuation 
scheme will be required. 
Tunher mrticulars mav b* 
obtained from ihe Registrar. 
The University. Newcastle upon 
Tyne NE1 7TIU With wham 
application^ «A copies'’, xg- 
gelher wlih the names and 
■rfdn-^scft of i fires referee*, 
should be lodged nol later 
lhan 28Ui April. 1978. Picas* 
quote reference T. 

Queen Mary College 
University of London 

COLLEGE BURSAR . 
Applications are In riled rrom 
appropriately qualified actoun- 
Tanfci for th* above post which 
falls vacant on 1 October due 
to .the retirement of- the present 
bolder. Hie Bunur Is the cbiof 
Finance Oi fleer of the Collene. 
miimmNi for th* Initiation 
and presentation of advice on 
rinauciai policy and roc the 
cxccnUve coniro! of ih* 
Finance DeMctmcni. Salary 
wt'hln the Senior Adromisira- 
tivc Grade a range. I.c. nut 
less tivan £3.106 per annum 
i under .review!. . plus L4.3H 
London Allowance. Further de- 
lails are obtainable from Til* 
Registrar iTl. Qnocn Mary 
Golicae. Mile End Road. Lon¬ 
don fit ANS. la whom apollca- 
tiocui i'll copies i should bw 
sertt not later than SB April. 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF ' 
BOTANY 

Applications are invited for th* 
post of 

LECTURER Oi GENETICS 
tenable from 1 October 1978. 
Experience In rneotnblraor DNA 
mcihodolofjy and an Interest tn 
pliiUs prererred, 
SaJonr on the scale CS.5A7- 
E8.6&5 per annum i under re- . 
view i Mus .superann nation. 
Applications 13 contest rtamfriB 
fhiTr refar^OT shottid be sent 
by 9 Mav. 1978. lo the Regis¬ 
trar and SecrMary. Science 
Labors lortrs. Souih Road, 
□orhun DHJ 5LE from ivhotn 
further particulars may be 

The University of-"- 
Manchester 

CHEMISTRY DEPARTNCNT 

A ' post-doctoral RESEARCH 
FEUjOU' Is requirod to work 
In the Polymer Croup an.th*. 
prenaratlDn and properties of 
blor.ir copolymers. Previona rx- 
perience in synthesis and 'or 
speciroscopy would b* an 
aitrentage Blurting .-w'arv- 
wlltilD in# range £3.355- 
£fo.7di per annum i under 
review!. UuDerumuatien. Th* 
post Lv in.nihle for two rears 
si/rung October, I57B. AptiU- 
carions. including * curriculum 
vline and -Ih# names of rwn 
referees, sbautd be sent to Dr. 
C. Booth. Chemistry Dc-part- 
menl. The tinlvtrsHis-. Man- 
chnster. M1J !8>L. from whom 
(uniter details are available on 
request. 

UNIVERSITY -OF LONDON 
INSTITUTE OP EDUCATION 

SENIOR LECTURER 

HEALTH F.DUCATION AND 
WELFARE 

Applications are invited for 
ospoinunem 2s Senior Lecturer 
In Ihn Department -of Health 
Education and Welfare. Th* 
salary scale ranrm from 
K6.445-E7.90i + £450 London 
Allowance. Membership of 
USS. AppHdw»lioB forms OAd 
further particulars may . b# 
oh mined . from .Pcnantiel. 
LaivcaHy qf London instltut* 
of Education. Bedford Way. . 
London WCLH DAL qUoUtm 
reference: SL HWT. Comdeiod 
applications ..should reach Ur*. 
" iri iM»nnr later than 5 

GLENALMOND 
Modem Languages Teacher 

HONOURS GRADUATE 'required Tor September, 1978 
to teach either FRENCH AND SPANISH or FRENCH- AND 
GERMAN. 

Level of teaching io each subject can be arranged 
to suit the qualifications, of successful candidate. Share of 
6th Form reaching to university' entrance ‘and Oxbridge 
scholarship standard available for -person with* right qnahu- 
cations and experience. Active interests and willingness to 
contribute to life of a boarding community grin be definite 
assets. '• 

Free married or bachelor accommodation provided. 
Own salary scale above Burnham or Teviot. . - . 

Apply ivith curriculum ritate and names- of two or 
more referees to: 

THE WARDEN, 
TRINITY COLLEGE, GLENALMOND, V 

PERTHSHIRE PHI 3RY 

Technical 

Developments 
Officer (Education) 

ITh* Council for Educational Tech¬ 
nology wishes to appoint a TECH¬ 
NICAL DEVELOPMENTS OFFICER 
for a two year period commencing 

las soon as possible. 

I The post involves coordinating and. 
| developing mat part at the Council s 
■ programme dealing with the educa¬ 
tional applications of Telecommuni¬ 
cations and Computer Technology 
(including Viewdata). 

Applicants should have a wide f 
i experience of education, with pra-j 
! ferably a thorough knowledge of, 
j educational technology, and a good : 

rechnica! background. 

Salary op to E8.D0D p.a. according 
I lo quslrlicationa and experience. 
London bas* desirable but not 
essential. Secondment acceptable. 

Further details from the 

Office Manager, 
Council for EducaSonal 

Technology. 

3 Devonshire St, 

CET. London WIN 2BA j 

The University of 
Manchester 

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 
ELeMEf/TARY PARTICLE 

PHYSICS 

Univm-sity of London 
TUF. LONDON SCHOOL OF 

ECONOMICS AND POLITICAL 
• SCIENCE , 

. . TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN 

SOCIOLOGY' 
Applications are invtiod for 

appointment tn x trmporarv 
Loctuimfliqi In Sociology from 1 
October 1978 for the session 

.ivta-to. 
Appointment will be on Hi* 

«alarr scale for lecturers or 
L'i..1jb-£li.69S * year plus 
£450 a year London Allowance. 
In assessing the sLirunn salary, 
crmsidiirallon will he glcen lo 
qmlLRcaUons. age ana experi¬ 
ence. 

Applications .■ should be . 
i-rciMvtKl nol lawr Uam 28 April 
1978 by the Adintniatrallve 
OfTicc-x i Room H.SlOi. The 
London School of Economics. 
Hnuqhtnti Street. London 
WC2A 3AE. from whom appU- 
catloo rorms may be obtained. 

The University of Papua 
.New Guinea * 

• Pori Moresby) 

. Applications ore tovlicd for 
th® po>n or LECTURER IN 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND 
STUDY SKILLS. The appointee 
win be expected io lake over 
the direction, tenrinna end do- 
VBtopraem of - the Englhih 
coarse for ail prelholaory year 
and Urst-year 'undergraduate 
students tn the Faculty or 
Science. The course Is designed 
to improve the ability or 

. CKond-language students ta 
Iran die -both Hie language 'and 
the study airtl.'n necessary (or 
imWcrslty lend work, end In¬ 
voices liaising and coanfinatlna 

-with a urge number or teach¬ 
ing stair. Applicants should 
have experience in teaching 
English (or Special Purposes 
i hi particular English- for 
science ana technology* at t«r- 
lUry level la a aovdoplno 
country, proves ability In de- 
wlopmg teaching materials, 
and deKfoaiiraicd odmlnpnrj- 
ttve abilities. Preferenco wlB b* 
given to applicants with quatlil- 
catioos in TEFL. TESL. or -in 
appHed IhigtusKcj. The 
nppolmce tcill be expected lo 
rake up duties bi ime or July, 
1978. Applicants biiould Indi¬ 
cate th* date they would bn 
available lo take on dulles. Sal¬ 
ary scalp: KlO.l^J—fdi.l'lS 
n.a. i£l sterling equals 
K1..78). In' addition, an allow¬ 
ance of Kl .500 p.a. if single is 
payable. An extra Ki.UOO-Mar¬ 
riage Atiowance and K156 per 
child Child Allowance may also 
be payable. Appdcatxaa should 
Include curriculum . vtlso. a 
recent small jrfiotograph and 
the names and addresses of 
three rerenes. conditions In¬ 
clude herasing, annual _!**** 
fonts, study leave and f SSU. In 
some casis' It may be possible 
to make an .appolntmonl on 
arcondmenl Fnrthsr ' dstails 
and toe conditions of appoint¬ 
ment or* available, from th* 
Secretary. Bo* 4330. Univer¬ 
sity P.O.. Papna New Guinoa. 
With whom applications cl os* 
on 26tb April. 197B. Appllcanls 
resident, in Ihe UK should also 
send one copy of application to 
Mrs A. Bigg*. Idler-University 
Council. 90/91 Tpnmjham 
Court Road. London \VTP DDT. 
irom whom Curther detofls may 
also b* obtained. 

Tbe Uni vers lty: of Hull 

CAREERS ADVISER 
Applications are Imiled Irom 

men and- woman aradnates far 
tiio post of Careers Adviser lu 
Uio Careers alu) AppulntmmL. 
Service. The post will be ten¬ 
able from September 1. 1978. 
Candida hs should ..have . some 
years of employment In In¬ 
dustry-or commerce. An Arts 
or Social'Science background, 
would be an advaitisno as 
would expnrtonca of Interview- . 
lug. particularly In. a selection 
or careers grid*oca context. ■ 

Salary ivDt be at an appro- eite point on the scale 
rikVCA.AGS per annum 

i under review >. 
Further particulars may be 

obtained from the Personnel 
Officer. University or Hull. 
Hull HU6 7RX. ta whon» appli¬ 
cations riwo coplea * in the 
form of a curriculum vitae, 
giving details of-ago. quatlrlca- 
tlons and experience, together 
with the names - -of - three 
referoe-.. rtraald be submllled 
by April 28. 1978. * 

The' University of 
Manchesrer 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

Applications are Invited lot 
the don or LECTUHEH- ^IN 
SOCIAL WORK, tutable .[ram 
October 1st. ApbAeanta. fouM 
hate professional social woric 
vbd good dCkderate qualifica¬ 
tions. The appoint™ will tcoch 
social work theory and practice 
ai an advanced level to -post, 
qrndiuie nudotis on, a two- 
year generic - social wot.*. 
conrao . interest ra t sp«daJ 
n*ld. w g.. mental handlca-i. 
child care, rcddvndal social 
worn, group dynamics, me., 
an advantage. Salary range 
p.a.: £.».-x»5-££l655 i under 
rovtawr. Sacbranniution. Par¬ 
ticulars and apal I ration fnrius- 
rrMumablo by Mgy 1st*, from 
the Regteirer. The University. 
Mnndrreitrr M13 9PL. Quote 
ref.: 74/78/T. 

Bayero University-- 
; " . NIGERIA . 

Applications ay* mvn*d for 
the -fonowmg .-posts In the 
Daportmant Of English - and 
European Languages: tensble lu 
October. 1978 or as soon .as 

^ifBlcrrra^^SENioR • 

. a. LECTUHKS/SENIOR 
- . '.LEcriTrKER.,^ 

• 3: ^a^&^rij^T^^TUTQRS/ 

m^ousH. . 
.- Appticanu lor.-post 1 shonld 
hjue « Maher degree'IB English 

-1^ nguage/'LUora rune -and sps- 
fiilnui bi one of the lollowbiB: 
African - Litetaiuce: UnffhlaUcs 
I with veisrence' to-the wnonwr 
and phonology of English': 
COth Ucntuxy .Fiction—BzlUNi# 
American ' Gauunon wealth: 
Afro-American and Caritobean 
UteruEnrol Ajuancan Uteraturo. 
AppOconts for .post 2 should 
have a higher degree in French 
Language / Literature and spe- 

. clause Ih oar period of Frondt 
JJ too tars or In African Litera¬ 
ture lu French : h*vc a. CRE¬ 
DO-' ” Diphmia and experience 
of teachttfl T ranch as a foreign, 
languaoo- AppUcante for IFW « 
should hava a iltM degraa lu 
EnnUbh and should be «b’c to 
caiuuMinhrata cdihcr in Arabic 
or Hama. 

Salaries: Senior Lecturer 
NV.76t-NB.T30 P-O- f Eft.579- 
CV.o98 : pjt. sterling 1 - 
Leerarw/TiTtor NB,460-Nft.'*84 B.3.- l£d.6CST-C6.9I8 P.O. «er- 

ns >: ■'• AMstanl - Lartarar/ 
Assistant Tutor N4.568-N3.340 KrE.701-XJ.S2S -p.*. steri 

>. i£l stertma squall 
NiJ8i. There may be supplo- 

- moo tall on of salary for Senior. 
Lecturers of CB.BVti P.a. - ster- 
Ung) for married appof&iees 
and E7J6 . p.a. Merfotg for 
single appointees .- Trenswod 
annually and normally free or 
all tn'i and pnilwm of child¬ 
ren’s education ollowanros and 
hoUday vtslt -pasMqcs. Lrctcrer- 
ohlns wfU -noL attract -the- sup- 
pJcmcuL Family passages; 
xupenmnuanon - - vr gratuity: 
biennial overseas luvt: various 
allowancoa. 25 per cent ur sol¬ 
ars conn-act- addition > parity 
taxablei is also ' payable. 
Detailed applications'll vopfrs) 
with cumcuiura vllao and turn- 
tap .i referees to be marked 
"'AppllcaHon for Senior Post •" 
to bo sent to Registrar. Vayero 
UnlvorsICy. PMB 3011. Kano. 
Nigeria for 3 May. 1978. Apnll- 
cants resident m th* :.O.K. 
should also send one copy to 
Mrs. A. Biggs. Inter-UttivcraTty 
Council. - 90 <91. Tottenham 
Court Road. - London. Wl? CJDT. 
Further details may ~be obtained 
from either address. 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne 

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICS 

TWO LECTURESHIPS 
*nio. University (xivttoa appli¬ 

cations. ntrm men- and women, 
lor-two permanent Lectureships 
in Politics, one front 1st Scu- 
irmoir, 1-J7W, md onr tretu 
1st October. 1*178. ■ 'One post 
will ho.ln PotuicaT Thought and 
one In Politico) Institutions. 

It !»_ likely Ural th* appoint¬ 
ments will be mad*.at points 
to iho lower half erf the Leo*, 
tnr-ws'- salary scale: £3.533- 

~Co.ft59 . .per annum t under 
review 1. . accuTTUny to ago. 
qua an cations and experience, 

nwcmberahlp. or Use appropriate 
Onlvorsity superannuation 
cchemc will be required. 

KurUter tnformaUun 
the posts and the subject areas 
lit* denanment.. ts Inceruucd' tn 
may bo . obtained . from - rha 
Registrar: The UnlvwsMy, New¬ 
castle upon Tyne NEl 7RU. 

-With . Wporu - applies Dona. ii 
copies). tea ether with the 
names and addresses of ihne 
referees, should .be lodged not 
telur than 5tt May. 1978. 
Picas* quote referenc# T. 

Universiry of. Cambridge _ 

FACULTY OP ENGLISH 

The AppolnimenCs Committee 
hope soon’ to be m a position to 
appoint from October 1. lias. 
or os soon as possible there¬ 
after. a University .Lecturer tn 
ihe find or English Tragedy in 
connection .and • compart ton 
with tragedy- ancient.and mod¬ 
ern.' The appointment win bn 
ior ihre* years with the possi¬ 
bility of reappointment :io the 
retiring age.- . 

Scale of stipends: ca.607 a 
year., rising by 12 annual tecre- 
raenu to FT.087. snweet to 
certain deductions for coDcge 
atnolurpems. - 

Further Informailort may be 
obtained from the Secretary. 
Appointments . Committee, 
Faculty of English.- 9 West 
Rnad. Cambridge. OU 9DP« to 
whom candidates tlmuld sand 
their application* ilo copies). 
with homos of not more than 
thro* relorew. tn reach him not 
later than April 05. 1978. 

Qneen Ma*y.<_ 
umverrity # U 

ACTWiur 
ENGIWEJ 

•iDEBAHW. 

■ LECTUkERt 

LECTURERW/ 

Uni versify of 
DEPARTMENT W 

martb:c 

University of'5; 
SECRETARY'S 

' ApDlteatibn* are ' 
gradsotes, aruL'.O 
ifiwmunM .fOC. - 

“FINANCE OFI 
THE UN1VI 

■wtitch will Worn 

1X- 
•Grade iv frrot ip«g 

. per ■ ennuoi i. plus- 
' lion. • 
Funites'. r)articular 

."feetrirtarsf, '-‘"tyret. 

.safe“?57srla. 
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! UNIVERSITY OF DAR ES SALAAM 
| TANZANIA. : 

'AVPlitftMM an In tiled' tor Hia following puala In‘U« tacuKr nf 
; At^uulttm, I'ontUy and Vrtttltugry bdemn.— 

I l PROfKSSOB -AfflOClATR WRUVISSoq KJTSIOR LLlTTUflKll 
. LfClUKKH IN ANIMAL SOTNCp iMI AT AUlbfCC AND MIAF 
{ UJCHiSQUKiY > CatuUtUm Mtavild haU a higher degree m Meal 
I "«'i#neP. nrHoMhlr * rhl> Thrv ahmua lure ipectatieatioA la Mtn 

Tn iinolngy atul thrt# fo fig* vi-wre* aioenidtca Id Uuchina an.) re- 
i warL-h vuliiln the lima of .Mru bcHum. Lntmaif from a dn«ro:u 

1 itHj nwiMry will he an adimtafle. lt*e appounew will Do vapmed lo Iieadk Meat Stwnce and Mrai lPCtuioiiigy ta buth Undcrstadtuic ami- 
pa-.uraduaia rtlWeat* apaclaliung Id Mnat HClrntp. 11# stu will 
eido mi rxptcud to nrvrtop p ttmunincnUi Meal tuburdoni an wNl 
at to i on our! ivuuKti end lo paruiuuie Ut Iho Dtiwrliiianl'a ctien- 

j wan gimlet 

» u^ruttMt \i^. 
i TL’fU4t IN AN 1 VIA I. KUfCNCn iDAIItY MJIJVlX AND DA1MV Tf.Ufi- 
: ? t'LOvY.— C«"Aidnea should hold 4 high If rfiarM in cum 
} Kcftflcr, urnfmow o t»W3. rtipy aiioabt tuivr aamwiCunun m lUkt 
J rrcfinoWfnr add IMit tn Mv» i ears' rxpuvncr of leach inn and ro- 
I wwrui In tin Mid Of t’Kirj- Sdncu. mprrienrv from a uivcIuprhi 
. la unity it an advantage, lhr appulntre will M ivpectrd to irach 

rum' stunt* and Daisy rrcimojuuy tu hoin gnAirandiuie uni nni- 
oraduale gludezils aseclallidna iu Dairy Science, lie/the will alto 
h'" etoerlrd to devolgp a departmental Dairy Labunton u u-oit at 
to rrinonct. efMarth and lo pamriwta u> me Depaetmant'a rsimaien 
imliv. 

.1 _ -SFSIflH irrmiMFM 'LTCrURUf IN <Hf(ip SOCNCi: * PL\N I 
UftECjUAKi AND ULMLllun. AppUranl* inmtld harfr cumldtrjSli 
uniwtaitt’JUuchDtg and irsrarcn txncnencr m abni hnwiima end 
aerwm-i- The jppolnlr-c will tu millin'd u> teacp onderatadoaiB and 
Doilarjiluiilc aiudrnii m nenplKe and Plant Merdtng. rundun 
n>MMT0i in Plant Breading and ikuimicj and HiperviM puMgrauuaio 
Mganu.. 
1 SKKIDH u-u:it/jii:k u-.cTl'iffc'll in tttjoP BClCNr.i: i bH»- 
MtLTHYl. AwltcUH imiiU law a noud daarev in nuiUrauml 
iiaiuilca or astwnnura with pi*(graduate iralBM In Bkuunirv 
Ho aoyolntro will on rmuirrd in seacn Bumum' tn nmlrreraduatr 
and pari am ttnata Modenh. Meehe will be eipecied lo wudat ouat- 
oraimaH undsnta and other uiimbera of «taf/ IB rxpminLiild 
naatfliu. rntBpiaor programming and me fuUJaatum amt the miee> 
^irtadon of mnha.- 

DUn1 rtalaa- pmiiur, Tta.OTiO pa. Auorurr PftUeuar. T£.’..riT»- 
r*yl.fi7t* n a. Senior f^ctuxrr. r*ti.*tVo-113.7^0 _P.a. laviuri-r. 
Ik.a.4 30-T*a.-J70 P.J. irci~ui .V. aierrinn. I The Hiiilab Uuiprn- 
nirnt may aniwicnii-n! wlartf* in range. He.Dlo-IM.’JlA pi. fit it* 

r Ungi Inf Hwmnl apt*ini«<ea or Ea.'J-ic-i;’i,J8a p.a. i Mrrnng i hit 
klrnile ainminu-* fnoniuilv IN-a Ol nil and rvviewed annual’s ■ < 
and pronne chtldreo'a education ailovrancea and houday nai rua- 

fhSU fjroflr pauagea. triennial overaem Imw. Detuiu-n 
aopucamma >u inpir*'. includinii a nnnnuiun ivax and- naminn t 
refamee. should far ami hv air mail, pof Ui«r Uian ■> Mai. 1-iHi. 
lo itu> C3uef Audumic orihLT t'ltlvemliv nf Dar u Salaam. P.p. 
ru>x A5u"i. Dar n Salaam. Taiuuuila. AupUrania rmisdrat In P K. 
-tuMda ahg aenri one cuw tn Mm A. Dior*- Inter-t.'niversify 
l-anncll. <jO -*>i -roitmihaoi uolin (toad, tondon WlP ODI runner 
panicaiara mar ba obtained from cltfmr jdtfneuu 

. UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM 

APPOINTMENT OF 
VICE-CHANCELLOR 

. The University of Durham wish lo appoint a Viea<Chani-ellor 
to niecaod Sin Daman CfcnsiaphefMfl front i January. 1079. or 
MCh tolar data ns may M vrangod. Any intfividJiAl of appronrlaio 
axpsftanca and. bacKguiund. who » intarastad »n this post. <a 
■nvitad to communfcafe with tha undonugnad ttom whom further 
Intormalfon may be obtained. 

■ Tug Council of the University feaarvae Inc nghl lo apponit 
to Ina post by HWilatwn. 

Applications and all other cofflmunicafiaiis should be marked 
"• Confidential ’ and should be sen! to the Registrar. Old Sliiro 
Half. Dufium. nol laterthan 30 April. 1B7E. 

I E GRAHAM. 
. RegitUar and Secretary 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 
(/Diversity of London 

NURSING EDUCATION - 
tUCStAttCH UNIT 

MlDWTFEnY PROJECT 

AppUeaUbtu'gn bivlied fur ih# 
pom el ReaMicri AwJUuai in 
this new)]- established Unit 
The Unit, which is dlrrctm 
by Carolina Cov. la fumlBd Ui1 
ihe Department Oi Health and 

- Hoc la l Security and forms 
nan or the Department of 
Naming Studies at Ghcliea 
College. Hie first malar 
project lo be undortaban Is e 
study of the role and rcaponsl- 
bllluos ol the niMwtfn, and an 
evaluation el education and 
train log Ut the light at time. 
CaniUdalas should bare aua!I- 
flcauous and/or ncperiancf in 
Matlaucs or computing with 
parUcuUr tnicrrst in Uieir 
appUcatiMi to health care and 
lo education, 'the wciculul 

-appUcunt win b# working wtih 
the Prnlecl < oriicer, Sarah 
ftDbuuon in a email, mend^. 
raulU-dtxipilnanr team, end 
will be expected lo undonahu 
a variety of research luke. 

Salary - within the rang* 
U.MMJM.l'K) pnr annum 
r wider ivvtnw). pita fcaau 
London Anawancr*. mo 
Appointmsbt. will be far a 
period ol throe yrars In the 
mi In#Inner and la bnme- 
diWely arveikbio. Apphcanon 
1pm» and further raxUcnlaia 
from tna- Poreannel Officer. 
ChulM* College tr.i. Chalaeu 
Manor Street. London, sw* 

2S& da“i ~bUl April. 19TB. 

iity of Hongkoag 
:turjbshjp/ 
<T LECTURESHIP 
0CHEMISTRY 

The .Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

LECTURESHIPS IN LAW 
Appiicfltlona arc invited, for 

tu-o locuimhipa ut tho Facniiy 
gf. law . tefttWo mom Ut 
October. 1WB. or inch other 
dateo u may be arranged. An 
internet in VVeliaro Law will be 
an aanniage. ror one of. tho 
poMj. Ono of the htciuroahlpe 
will bo- flllod el any pcdni on 
tlm ktale ror inclurcr* and On 
Other Win..bp tided-el one or 
the. lint Uuce pomta on urn 
ecale .uml will bo subject la a 
port Pd of probaUPn of Up . Uj 
rkroo irom. 

The aalary scale l« in 
Cd.b&fi louder review) with 
contritHitnnr p#n&lon Hgbia 
under dio f f.S.u./U.ss., 
initial placing on tho aula 
being dependent an ago. auiU- 
Illt.rUons und experience. 
ABphcntujoe Wr aesiSWAcn 
lowantfl removal rapeoice to 
Northam Ireland will bo cotial- 
doretl. 
. Further particulars may be 

©Stained from Ui« Peraonnta 
Officer. 71»e On non’a Utuvcrstty 
at Udnut. B17 INN North cm 
Ireland, .closing dale: 'JUIU 
Ayru, i«mt. (Please oouia net. 

University of Strathoxyae 

University College Dublin 
- DEPARTMENT, OT ITALIAN 

tu are Incited for a 

I Alary College 
BITY or LONDON 

MATHEMATICS 
PAKHtfENX 
na arr invited'fjor'a 

CTURESHtP* 

University of Southampton 
DEPARTMENT OT SOOOLOOY 

AND SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION 

' •"LECTURESHIP:IN'• 
INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS 

AmOCJtints art Incited for tha 
above post. • 
The raccMiiW* appUdam will 
be. rMpoiuliH- for devolofdag 
nwr^im» ami moith loctned 

. on the liutimtloiM and pro- 
Cedstts of mditsMai <nd«Uoiu. 
Anrdlcann iboula hr unduaw 
witb an rstaMiefaed untomt 
in twinrldr _ . .* 
-Furcber ttertteuten of :h# 
appointment may be Mlalncd 

■fmn A. J7 Small- tna Lnivar- 
a tty. Southampion 805 0.HB.. 
V> , .uRum apgHC*«on» ' i» - 
copteej ehould bo returned by 
9-May. I'/Tb. gcoUnD rcirrmcc 
number 78/10*/T. 

Umvorsitj' of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 

• .LITERATURE 

AoDllcatloiu are invlied tor 

TWO LECTURESHIPS, 
wtuunent. .owv iMhaor* 
,ln. .the Deportnioirt of 

AUSTRALIA 

AKfU'-etfoda vo Invited tar tho 
lolloering posts, tar wMca 

tappIIciUon* close on the deles 
shows,. SALARIES (union 
otherwise staled) are as 
follows j—Protestor SA31.381 t • 
Senior Lecturer $430,104. 
SA2S.432 : Lecturer U14.914- 
M10.0M. Further deuli*. 
cuadAim at sppalnwwM tor 
each pon. method of app&callOA 
and application form, whan 
applicable, may be obtained 
from the Association ol 
Commonwealth UmvorsUlei 
(Appts.). 38 Gordon Soane. 
London WC1H BPF. 

M0NASH UNIVERSITY 
Melbourne 
Faculty of Educe lion 

LECTURER IN 
EDUCATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATION 
Cuunn nn- cumituv otf> r,it to 
diiciam irivt oii'l renac frum 
lMucatlun.il I'urtr-rahli*. Stull 
Vjimduhi-iii ana Curriculum 
le.nrrtuijium Id Date 
FTuri-isirig ./r)it JnlurxUllon 
livlrirt.il iinii IJdur.jlliniJl 
l,.,einilng. AppUcanls snnuld 
IJU11L4I a tllQIllT fll'ijW, 
pn-liriiuv u dvn.tor.iti in 
■uliirrtllniul adiiilntalrmon or 
atllril IVIdu oi arnanlii>liaiisl 
nsicbuLOflir nr wimiup'. 
I:\pcnm.c in school ayiu'iui 
and in Hu- KUimriisIiin ol 
lilvtirr rtrnrrr aludutts ‘Wonid be 
us advantage. 

SH April. i'»7fi 

LECTURER IN 
ECONOMETRICS 
Department of Econometric* and 
Openttanv, flemwch 
AuuUsetluna are invited for ihr East uJ Li-viWv-r in 

[Dsniii'triu. Audi wants vi.uuid 
hair rrspan.ii arm ti-jching 
inim-kU in (hr areas, u! 
-tofiaiiv'.-lrlt- iheorv. apnlted 
cviinMUblrlcs or r. onoiulc 
■lUliMlCI 

.'*) June, ihiH 

LECTURER IN 
OPERATIONS 
RESEARCH 
AcoUMdiHiS OT telly 
welcome irobi :iio»v wnn 
arJOumo n'JteTlliuitimu ih • 
Ijparauons keseerrh. Iitau>tr.a( 
espennaca ane me abiutv tu 
aalu a |Mv*liiie cgnintnumn to 
•he dn-iDWDLni ui Oueratiuin* 
Hrsearcn 

bG June. r/7H 

UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE 

LECTURER IN 
JAPANESE 
within the itenirr lor .\»_in 
NinJir=. Kltech currmiij. ofirrs 
• uiirvis ip luudirn JoMnesc o~r. 
t _nnr>t. ijngnijr unu also in 
Aei.in Qrki'.OISuwi. Ihr cMUrp; 
SJ tac ccurcc !v oHi-iUcd. Inwards 
tfu1 mod- m social ana imaulsUc 

rather Hun luharj* 
TU<11 Banal tenicjuti-anit. 
inuniluiv eliuUcs. 

r n .' aii;;uinu.K v.Hl be 
•*ajj.-tiT-rt tu leach iln* Unguase 
.If all t-M-Tv. he"ilnnmo. 
liitk-nTieOMtc and aavantud- 
.itmiuuni. ,'Jiuuid jiuuc.s native 
or ni-jr nattv/. ronviielunci- m 
i’iD'1'.in Jaoatt.-s-i. uitti a inaior 
p-imwi -fi|fmi i|#ubliuiu(iai 
■’nil or 111 it. wnijilPiM or 
nuunnn counu-umi r. Js^s9,i» 
i.mctuii i(i>ci>u.g ur Jupdiivir 
Ungui’idLS. Iiacbmii rvai-nutiiL- 
.»! v nuimlv te'.tvi will br 
advantega AnnUeanls .ir*.- 
r.-iiUKSird la submit sKurt tj|>« 
re.-ordiir3s ar ihr.r ere,ken 

Lrillvli. 
'■ Mai'. l‘"h 

UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN LAW 
Facafey ol Law 
fix." M(..i',i!Bl r-nsi.l.ilr i,in or 
sccumk-j in id ^ Direvic.r of 
i.it u« LiUrnJiin taiinivi.iir." 
prusTdiuiue fur candidate, iur 
■hi; Uarr^'.era arid Soilciesr. 
Adinlssmn Bcurdc vvaiiiin.itir>ns 
tie ulJi Le rsUOneU lo lUliii-rlakc 
Mui.e tcachinu in tnai 
rruoratneir. ii and when ine 
urograjuniL- If. Liken over bv 
s«u! Insmuikun uUn-r than the 
lauinsilv oi bsttary. the 
successful umdidair may 
"-anmuje with till, □rtniramnir- 
subicct to the oL'iu- laratnninn't 
vuaacat. ur lake ui> ilic crrilnnrv 
■lun a n! a Lveusr-r nr St>-ator 
Iji rarer within the Family of Law 

A rMDonsibllll) loading will 
be ium ti ‘.'ic apncuunr.ent la 
mado al ihc L'Clo.’i'bJiij) level 
this re^Tiianslbi-.ny loudUia will 
ceaw when Ule appolpln* 
t'WW to carry on [lie dunes ol 
Dtn-cior. 

Ann!. J*"7K 

UNIVERSITY OF 
NEWCASTLE 
New South Wales 
CHAIR OF 
PHILOSOPHY 
AppHcuUou are invited ir?n) 
;<cnonk aneUii^aiiunk and 
I'lprfti'.M# tn eiis' Held of 
snuoaaBhv ior iho Quit uf 
na^souhV Miich dill become 
ucjat nn ihe retirenirw of 
Hniirnor A. M. Rllcblr at tile 
c::d cf I'.-TC. 

A kvcfduur of Uio l ilversitt 
has a ibuitcd nghl lo private 

.uTailtcr 
Mjv. 

SENIOR LECTURERS 
IN CUNICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY 
AND COMMUNITY 
MEDICINE 
Tfurae post Jons ofJ ~r ouL-iUttdUig 
upncnunrtt-a tor cdau-Uusoi 
.nnovaiion and inirrdisviplinary' 
rrsvaren. 

The tatvr^wh' ‘.Etegratca 
five }'#ar turicji cuum-, uhose 
iks: simlcnu 'a,-jv aitnutted U> 
Mjrch is Daved an 
cimlnl urubiem sulvma and 
i'1-ighasran incrrumai usiruma 
■iji.-i 3X7.ail group warb. 

A'ttriicjTua iar ih# imsituin 
uf ben.or LKlurrr in UUnlcai 
p.-i.inriacalocv vaoulil pavvess a 
iiiyix r iK-gf l-c. but a n.edi-jl 
uiu’.uuu’.can is nai evw.-u.wi 
Aiihaugii a itoirlennl miero'l 
m cJmjcai ottamwicukineitcs on 
iirus nici.-bottsin vi-auul be an 
jifirauuo#. a special inirrt-.l in 
utber arras a! nharmacolugs 
u-nu'.il mil prvcimk 
>. an-'-.Ceraiion. fvientMl 
■i,.rilicanfv jrv cat3ur.to. tl ip 
Rate ronua with Prulc-icor 
A J. Siaim. ihe Hrnlrauir nr 
i.‘ini'..<: Phartnaco ogi ui tin- 
i nirmttr. 

A'.-'hiten's for «hr nouiiaji 
of Sr-n.sr Liclcrrr in Commuxiilv 
'i.'i.-ttn- vmctii Duum bath a 
x'.jhir degrer and uiedicat 
gdj'.UlcatiCiris. erxupt lo ILo 
r/■« o: a biwtelivtlcten. The 
fH.suidn v.-fl inioiv.' 
r>-.nonvibi!iiv tor pducaiiun and 
r.^"-.-irch ,n cljiLroJ rpidraiialoay 
.’.nd or oiasteiium both In Ibe 
uaC'Tgrauuaic rurrk.uiain and 
in IIi# ho*.-Hal cam ui unity 
Ijch:^1 interface. 

(’ruJK-.ur S. r. Leeder. th" 
Prufowr at Cummunirv 
■.•rdlc.ne. ro-ortUiuln education 
and MMich la :h- v#vnni 
JxprrU oi me discipline. 
Inctud.ns jcnml practice, health 
"•■rvirrj reiearch. ocruiMltoiul 
.■■■■.IlLtne. elJitcal epidrynlulDgy 
and biBMuUviM. PiktenUal 
i.ijlitjnn ore encouraged to 
(Tintjci Jinn 

A clutuai loading of up to 
f-A.~i.UjO per annum is paid lo 
medirattv nuai:n> d actwiniexs 
dependng on their doaree of 
rilnic.ii Invaividnrnt. Tbire ■« 
j limned itelil lo private 
aracnrc. 

IU 'lay. J*»7A 

AppHcatto.fi -font»» 

Imperial College of 
Science and Technolog/ 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

Secretary 
of the College and 

Clerk to the Governors 
Applications are invited from graduates with suitable 
experience to fill the above post on retirement of the 
present holder. Mr M. J. Davies. CMG, during the 
summer of 1979. Closing date, May 5. 1978. 
Salary according to experience in the Grade IV (Pro¬ 
fessorial) range.-minimum £8.106 pa (under review), 
plus £450 pa London Allowance. 

Application form and further particulars from 
Sir Brian Flowers. FRS 

. Rector 
Imperial College of Science and Technology 

London SW7 2AZ 

Telephone (01) 589 5111. extension 2000 

University of 
Birmingham 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF 
NOTTINGHAM 

Applications are invited (pr. the following 

LECTURESHIPS 
to be efteebve from the beginning or the session 
1978/79. 

LECTURER IN AMERICAN STUDIES 
(Ref. No. 568) 
Candidates should have qualifications in American 
History or Literature, and preference will be given to- 
those having further qualifications or an interest in 
American Intellectual History. 

LECTURER IN APPLIED SOCIAL 
SCIENCE (Ref. No. 569) 
Preference wilt be given to candidates with an interest ■ 
in any aspect of ihe leaching of Social Administration' 
and Social Policy. 

LECTURER IN ARCHAEOLOGY 
(Ref. No. 570) 
Candidates should have research interests, preferably 
in either the archaeology of later Bronze Age Greece, 
or the archaeology of Early iron Age Italy. They must 
also be willing to teach the archaeology of the 
Mediterranean lands in the second and first millennia 
BC., together with the relationships between the: 
civilizations ot Mediterranean Europe and the barbarian 
cultures. 

LECTURER IN GENETICS 
(Ref. No. 571) 
Candidates from all fields of Genetics will be con¬ 
sidered. 

LECTURER IN GEOGRAPHY 
(Ref. No. 572} 
Candidates should be qualfied to teach Biogeography , 
and to assist m courses on quantitative methods. .- 

LECTURER IN GERMAN 
(Ref. No. 573) 
Preference wilt be given to candidates whose research 
fields include 17th or 19th century topics. 

LECTURER IN MINING ENGINEERING 
(Ref. No. 574} 
Candidates must be able to teach a range of subjects 
in the mining field, but will be expected to initiate and 
engage in research in an appropriate specialist area. 

LECTURER IN MUSIC 
(Ref. No. 575) 
Preference will be given to candidates with special 
interest in composition. 

LECTURER IN PSYCHOLOGY 
(Ref, No. 756} 
This vacancy is created by the resignation of Dr G. M. 
Stephenson to take up the Chair of Social Psychology 
at the University ot Kent. Applicants with different 
research or teaching interests need not be discouraged 
from applying, but the facilities which Dr. Stephenson 
has developed may be of particular interest to someone 
wishing to work in the fields of experimental and 
observational social psychology. 

The salary for these appointments will be within the • 
range £3,660 io £7.308 but all appointments will be 
made mitrafiy in the range £3,580 to £4.130 per annum. 
Further particulars and forms of application, returnable 
not later than 30th April. 1978, from the Staff Appoint¬ 
ments Officer. University of Nottingham, University 
Park. Nottingham NG7 2RD. 

University of Surrey 
DEPARTMENT OF - • 

ADULT EDUCATION 

LECTURESHIPS IN 
ADULT EDUCATION 

Applications are invited ter 
two Jcctunuhips In adult edu¬ 
cation .from irvoonottCHi tea- 
Ehcrs ef adults to Ihc ttalda ol; 
ta i Hi'lory or 

, EnnBsh Literature 
<bi Science Studies 
LornpBlcnce to contrlPUIr tu 

training and. support or 
teacher; of a dulls I* t^acmlal. 
Salary on a scab? £5..303 lo 
M.6ii per annum with super¬ 
annuation under LT.S-S. condi¬ 
tions. initio) salary will dopand 
on qtuUnuttoiu and export- 
VTICC. 
Further particulars or ihe post 
rnay do obtained train mo Aca¬ 
demic Rcotatrar (U-'U>. I'm- 
jwilir of Surrey. Guildford 
fitj'3 501. or telephone Culld- 
ford VI2H1. extension AOS. and 
■o_whom appUcalions in m« 
lonn or curriculum riiao in- 
cludinp ihr name* and 
addresses of \yi o referees 
should bo sent by April 12. 

University of Warwick 
SENIOR RESEARCH 

FELLOW 

Umversitv of Warwick 
LECTURESHIP IN 

DIGITAL SYSTEMS 
Anpimiian* are inrtted far a 

The University College of 
Wales, Aberystwyth 

CHAIR OF 
AGRICULTURAL 

MARKETING 
A on i Kailua.-, iff i!»v5ed fur fit. 
Chair oi AarSnitiuriii Market¬ 
ing lerrablf 7n the Dcparxnpni 
uf ncrWUUurj; Lea-tom its as 
(ram l:l Onab.-r. 1‘<7K. or as 
soon „■* pc-'.blc tfirrralter. 
CaifJ'd.'l*** IV';h ,Hlf .UliJt-p- 
urtal,' bad:Ground are invited 
tu iw*y 

vn.-ire wuhm the Proiraori*: 
range 

l-wtwv ban.cutaTs from me 
flimsrr-r to 1:1:0m iotih 
con'e-i of ra.-h .iur ■•cz-te" ;;nn 
the -naiites of tniv-c* rrJcrees, 

■-‘•-it'd lx* aoni b-.- 2 Mar. 

noth hpnoliutiteuu will be tnado 
within uio oalory ran-jt- Lj.ijj- 
Oo.bU p.a. Acoaii quote 
itefcrcncu tuDB- 

University of Bristol 
SCHOOL OF APPLIED 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

Applications are In sited for a 

HALF-TIME 
LECTURESHIP IN SOCIAL, 

WORK ! 
Ha- post Iv -itraHaMe from 1«| - 
AuguM, IV7B. Solarv- will bv 
pro rata uithin Ui# mnw 

Lh»Fi-i3,4U1 pa. 1 under 
tpViSlOM. Further infoRnaUon . 
niW hr obuuted Wom the J 
Si'crctiir,. I'nicmlly or Brts- 
tel- Senate House. Bristol BSS 
ITU. to u-noni appllcuinns 

, ' sUtaild m- mad" noi later than 
April iist. I'.iTH rquotlns . 
mtrailer .bin.* 

The University of 
Manchester 

CCVTRr FOR t!RB.\N AND 
REGIONAL RESEARCH 

A RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Is required .tar UP lo 1hTC*» 
warn, lo *&sM onncRilly in iiu» 
doyoiopnu-nt or rosoorch lute 
urban and regional uialtitrs. 
candidates should be QraduaiM 
wiffl. Quautitattw competent!-, 
training in ccontnnlcs. or ex. 
wyl'TOJ in enmnuter smKiram- 
rntnB. .Salary■ rango j«: CS.'iQV 
C-l.yiu funder mienri. Par- 
tlculaR Mid application Ik-ito 

< returnable by Apni 3 7th; 
from ine ltepiattOT. Hi** 
Unlrprsirv. MancSc-iar M23 
■-■PL.' Quote ref. 67 "78 T : 

University of Aston 
Management Centre 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MARKETING 

APPUMtions are Invited tan 

auaappoIng&^? 
sunailco and Martcotina Sub- 
ivci broup. 
nte suoresstul applicant will 
be expected to contnbuia la 
Ibe Ujutororaduaur and posl- Sirauuato teaching programni. 
n tnartetteB and to undortake 
portgroduaie experience Imui- 
ing m Ala or her upoclalUy, as 
well as pjrudpartug In ihc ad- 
mliusmrave responalbUlHna or 

candidate will ahn be expected 
to undertake research-and pui»- 
licaMona. Ior which ihore 1* 
ctnuluerabie opnornmitv os 
wall as tee araUahiUiy a? 
toltod funds id iwlp^wtte 
research expenses. The 
appointment may be offered 

3BU\5T” “ * "UMm 
CranmenoOia salary_wqi be 

0» raafle £3.U5 to 
£5.015 p.a. an a scalo mine 
br annual tecrcmouta la 
P.a. (scales currently under 
review 1 
Application [onus and Further 
particulars may be obtained 

tee Stair omerr rn*f. 
No- 268/3>. L'nlve rally of 
Aston in BlrminuhaJn. Guu 
Green. DlntUnnham B4 7£7T 
•id: u=i 3flw Soli Ext. aoj-. 

owniaiicins should 

iz jSssr^T® latar«« 

University of Glasgow 
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY 

LECTURESHIP IN 
BOTANY 

Applications are nulled for 
a Locinroslup In UUs Denari- 
tncnl. The succosstul appiicnur 
will be expected 10 take up the 

,°n 1st September. 19TB. 
as soon as r, . ->f hie ih rer¬ 

an or. The InltiaTsalary. d£ 
pending upon mijnnn,^... 
■nd experience, v-fli be within 
tee range £5.555-£4.81i per 

Jh* Lecturer*' wata 
«*** annum. 

2SKSF3& .p0ufrtfUmoaU0n 

ATBM an active research Interest in 
Tetrestrlal Ecology. Nolield 
uf rosoarcb u cxcUded. Tut 
aoplipuns .with lmoresu in 
evoniniomal ecaluuy i'p.p. 
DhysioteflicBl nr crou tralo«fi 

partteularlj' welcomr. 
."e^i^uiara may b* 

nao from ihr Srariian1 of the 
jUrm-mltj' Court fH«Knn lgt. 
jnr Lniyerslry Of Clasaow. 
^iKSS 513 SQQ- prtUi wteowi annlkathms <8 copies) glrtno 
the names and addresses of 

totmed on or before 1st May. 

NoV'dim- pleUB ,uow Rcf- 

University College Cardiff 

. LECTURESHIP IN 
E CON OMICS / E CON 0,\U C 

HISTORY 

£2,5?“ invited lor a 
Ij'ciureehJp m U>t pcHroncm 
of Economics. Anpllcation.' 

-w}te filtered* 
Wa*V IteW ol Econnnrtes and 

Hlslorj- WUJ be con*i- 
dm?*. but me department u 
runicuuiny anxious to hoar 
from tense with leaching amt 
rjh.eareh mwiMb in boiu 
Economic Hn,iory and Macro¬ 
economic Theory. 

Duties 10 commence 1st 
August. 11T8. or such,uteri 
date as may br arranged. Sal¬ 
ary range CZ.SSi to Et>,655 
p.a. (under mlrw>, 

Applications (two conies •. 
logeihcr with th* mun and 
addrr»r-i of two W>!WS. 
tteouid be forwardrd to Ihe 
Vlcc-Rrlndnsl lAdroJnistra- 
rteni and HMrMrar, University 
Cnllwi. P.O. Bos 7B. CsnWK. 
CF3 tXL. tram whom^nirUier 
MTMeukrra may be obtalm-d 
Cltuing dme nyth April. 1078 
Please quota reference ]4do. 

More Educational and Public 
Appointments on page 26 
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• Southampton, 
THE 

DEPARTMENT OF 
LAW 

Applications are hmm for- the 
post at lecturer m the Depart¬ 
ment of law.. Candidates 
should bare a flood honours 
degree In law. PreTtrence will 

Tw given to a candidate who 
would be pnsnrad to teach m 
die genena arce erf maritime 
law. Salary scale £3,355- 
E6.6SB (inula' revtewi. The 
initial salary which will depend 

i on <ma ww rq-flon f and expert coco 
win be Within the first loot 
potitu of the above seals fine. 
op to £5.975). 
Farther partlcnlara may be 
obtained from Mr C. W. L. 
Swann. The UnlversUy, South¬ 
ampton 509 5NH. to whom 
anpUcadmu (7 copies from 
United Kingdom applicants i 
should, be sent, not later than 
3 Mgr. 1978. Please quote 
tWf: T/9U/A. 

Umversky of Knmngham 

FACULTY OF CCMMERGB 
*jisa SOCIAL SCIENCE 

OF LOCAL 

K at*'Southampton 

mi the 
WiXEZti UNIVERSITY- 

CHAIR OF 
EDUCATION 

Applications are larged far flio 
post of Professor or Education. 
Further particulars era available 
from The AcnJcmlc Registrar. 

The University. Southampton 
S09 5XH. to whom.applications - 
• 12 copies from applicants In tbe 
United Kingdom) sent 
before 12 May. 197a, 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OF’PHYSICS 

Applications are Invited for 
ftd POM Of PpSTCRADUATE 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT from 1 
October 197B. The successful 
candidate win be expected to 
pursue refit-arch in Cosmic Ray 
Physics (Extensive- Air 
ShDv.Ttre 1 involving measure¬ 
ments or Jho Right shy Cen-n- 
ton? radiation and wOL bo ellg- 
muo 10 remoter tor a tilgnur 
degree. Tho worts will be 
undertaken in the United States 
and will involve visits or 
approximately 6 wcoks dura- 

•The appotnonent which (■ 
raided by tho Science Rcxurtii 
Council, will be far a period of 
two yean. 

Initial salary ES.MM per 
annum ■ U"d?r revlpwi on 
Research Rouge IS plus 
superannuation. 

Applications (5 copies' nam¬ 
ing ihree refbreoa should be 
sent tor 1 June 1978 to the 
Registrar and Secretary. 
Science Laboratories. South 
Road. Durham DH1 3LE. Fur- 
uier parueolan of iho work 
may be obtained from Dr. K. 
E. Turver. Department or Phx- 
Mcs. at the above address. 
iTOKmhone; Durham 649T1. 
ext. 579.) University of Manchester 

DEPARTMENT OP GERIATRIC 
MEDICINE 

GEIGY UOTT FOR(?ESEARCH 
University of Leicester 

IN AGING 

BIOCHEMIST 
DEPARTMENT OF 

ADULT EDUCAH0N 

The University of 
Manchester 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 

The Polytechnic of 
North London 

Dttoruneu of History and 
PhUosoahy 

University of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT OF FINE ART 

Applications ora invited for 

TWO LECTURESHIPS 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 

fa the history of Western art 
with eJtect from IK October. 
1978 or as won as poptiblp 
Thereafter. Candldaioa should 
have special interests In either 
tiie art of the COtfi century 
or Continental art between 
16OO and 1900. The salary 
scab is S5.355-C6.6oo per 
annum, with placing according 
to qualifications and expert- 

AppUeallcm should be lodged 
by Thursday, soth April with 
the neerreuy to the Univer¬ 
sity. Old College. South Bridge. 

Grade n in Polities and 
European Studies for the period 
1st October 1978 to 50th June 

1979. __ 
Applicants will bo expected to 
contribute substantially to an 
established CNAA degree oourac 
In Contemporary European 
Studies, and haw appropriate 
academic quaUfteaUons and 
TeacfttaiB experience at tins 

SaUrt Scate: S4.ld6-S6.587. 
ApplfcatJon form and further 
details cut be obtained from 
the Establishment Ofricer. Tho 
Polytechnic of North London. 
Holloway Road. N7 BDH. 
Telephone 01-607 2789. exL 
3019.. 
ctoslnfl date: 2-Uh Aartt. 1978. 

Edinburgh EH8 9YL. from 
whom further particulars may 
be obtained. Please quote 
Reference 1027. 

riTI T?... nn 

More Educational and Public 
Appointments on pages 24 and 25 

AO Hie subject matter 

on all the 

subjects ihat matter 

TUTORS required fur >11 subjects 
but especially Chemistry by Lon- St especially Chemistry tv Lon- 

* Tutorial College.—Box 1105 
k. The Times. 

Appointments Vacant also on page 5 

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT 

Sales Executive 
The Sunday Times Display Adrartisament Department inquires 
an experienced Sales Executive with a Thorough knowledge of 
the . advertising Industry and several years successful sales 
experience. 

The inccessni] candidate win have antnustasm. seif-reilanco 
and the ability to work effectively wUhtn a conscientious soles 
team calling on both cllania and advertutoB agencies. 

Five weeks' holiday after The fin* year plus aU the benefits 
of working m a large company. 

The salary will be cmnpetitlv»t negotiable and related, 'to 
experience. 

Please sad fun career details to: 

Tbe Employment Manager (Ref DA/12) 

Times Newspapers limited 
200 Gray’s Xim Road, London YtdX 8EZ 

S0&&4&¥CE:fc. 

SPANISH INSTITUTE 
• TOO Eaton Square, slw.i 
‘Penn slam Ob 17th April. t 

Couple for New York Penthouse. V- 

time. Post graduate course. 

Ea tafia Comemporanea 

.Fun details 
255 14345 

The Chairman of one of tbe largest 'companies In -lfie United 
States is seeking a, married couple for Us New York pent-, 
house apartment and. country residence. 
The man mill act as- butler,- valet and dtaafFeflft Hte Jnuat 
have' a dean driving licence. Bos wife will act as cook/ 
fcpos&eeper. and he responsible for. breakfasts, general 
housework aim the preparation of lunch -and dinner when 
necessary. 

Accommodation, New York: Double bedroom and .sitting 
room area; at weekends-the-couple will traced to the 
country residence. 
Age: 35/50. Salary: 53,400 per couple per month and 
more if experience warrants.- Only those who hold excellent 
references and hare several years, experience in this kind 
of work'should reply with photographs plus full details 
of previous-work and two references. ; • ; • ' . 

. . Write id 3Jox;1144-K, The Times 

SCIMITAR 871 
Automatic. P 192$^fio)ls-Roy 

.4wiorj,>Qedtrie ^imfowii 
P.a^.- I-Lr.w. Tinted win¬ 
dows. Stereo radio cad- 
satis. 1 owner... Recently, 
valat - cleaned. £4,500/ 

Don't miss this .yillyy : 

' immacuf$to Car 
Phono nowon 

: oi-asa«993 
'• (officeIwursS-B} . 

Wrabtani-t inoiiai.. sad 

ALL INTERVIEWS IN LONDON HEXAGON 
ALFA ROMEO 

30 im AH^s. In'stock. Some, *t 
pro Jan.' prii». Choice of .to 
UMd AHaa. 10.000 square feet tfi 
terries .tBClirty. Tho onfy Alts' 
approved, body shop In London- 
and over £100,800 worft OF 
spore parts, '• • 

LEASING .OR BUYING : 
Call up: 

' 28 NorttbUBIt 
348 5T51 

HOME WARDEN 
£2.989 iMng by srmuai lOEHM 
meats to £5.624 Udsdin, 
TUs post is based at Out 
mores bane ‘altadted to'tiM 
Oft bed A«on Hospital. Gun- 
aareharr Uui». London/ WJS; 
the luntt csrarq for 62 resi¬ 
dents. As Wll as sowsrtatnn 

TRAINED/RESPONSIBLE 
NANNY 

domestic sad Unen roam staff# 
yaa wMl be in dally emoer 
witix bath rMUent end. nan- 
rvsfdmu bospnai otafT on ad- 
mtntstraiSvB and generol matteca 
conneetad wiift the care and 
comfort of me home. Esad- 
atoe- In-dtis ndd Is not as 
taimituH as. tne abUtty lo net 
on well oooate sl efl 
levels. tUatdautal accommod¬ 
ation may be -available. 
AnpHcaCoa pjnu and lob 
dwprtjetar jvjdUMe from Pec 
Bound Dteaittumd. Hamatf. 
i-mHh Basplm. Du due Rrad. 
London. W.12. Tel.. 01-743 
BOSOr bxL 325^ CkMtag-. data 
far ream of appUcattun faana: 
Olst AnH. 1978. 

VOLVO 264 DL 
BUIE SALOON. S- .regMta- 
tloo, 5.000 mlfetf. only, ex. 
optlorml . vehicle, personal 
transport of retired' managing 
director. £5,2SD. 

Tataphone. 91-205 9891 

'during ofllca boors 

Teter 922988 EADLER Q 

to Mr. Uanttea or Mr. Mltr 

Ttl. (days or evenl 

J 061-792-BlBi 

HALLMARK CAR f 
• Chauffeur drive y • 

"-1' - Rolls-Royces 
Silver Shadow Mar 

“ : & Comiches- ■ 
. ALL OUR CARS VC 

EQUIPPSJ WTO^ 
■■ OiP.p*.ieLE»ioi 

For bootongs piease^' ... 
’ 828 7OT3;‘o^ 

V 821. Mil 

French Couple working fnU- 
tinw reqmras neip ror isaaeue 
f2i. Own room. S.c.. QielgM. 
F.xceHenl salarr. 
Tel. oiJm mini), ext. 34 (day 
ttina). 352 8558 icnres-j. 

EXPERIENCED 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

required Jar ono~ lady, in 
modern _ flat. Prtncus Cotta 

twOmrom 

oeoooooopooooooaoowa- 

S OPPORTUNITY M40CKS § 
o - o 

8 "TR7" § 
8 • 8 SWhKe/green and black tartan O 

, Interior. June 77. 20,000 miles. O 
O Radio. Fog tamps front and O 
O rear. Taxed. Very good -Condi . O 
O tion. - - O 

| -■*«■ ... 
« TeU 0844 51804 o| g&JjgS# 

OQOO0000000090000000 

FLAT SRAM 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXPERIENCED Nanny- reamrad as 
»oon as possible lo took after tittle 
boy. 2*a years old. and twin t'rts. 
8 months old. Karen}- duties 
only. Own bedroom.'sitting roan 
In W.l area. Top salary Lo top 
Bill.—'Telephone. reversing 
charge. 01-186 8295. 

BMW 2500 

REQUIRED 

1973 a Reg). 
Manual. PAH 

Red. ; 
££200 ono 

Ascot 24131 

MOTOR CARS' * 

DAIMLER 4J 
QUALIFIED and experienced Chauf¬ 

feur. References essential. Good 
and tenable bom.—Write for nm 
details Box 1145 K, The Times. 

Mansfield College, Oxford 
FELLOWSHIP IN 

POLITICS 
AppttcstlDtu are invitee tor 

the no at of Fellow and Tutor tn 

AU PAIR BUROAU PICCADILLY. 
World's largest an - pair agency 
offers best lobs London or abroad 
wtth Social Travel Club 'faculties 
at 87 Regent SL. W.l. 950 4757 
4 3E3 Oxford St-_- _«T. 40S 1013. 

CORDON BLEU COOKS.—Wanted 

An somatic, N registration. May i 
*7n- new engine, recent over¬ 
haul. 12.000 miles guarantee. 
36.000 miles. French navy^beige 
leather interior. Sunroof, radio, 
stereo/cassette. TInxed^windows, 
tow bar. nwiiwii condition. 
<26.150 ... - ' 

Tel. Newport PXgtwII (0908) 
610474 office hours 
611322 after 7 p-m 

BWpOrt PXbiwII (091 
0474 office hours. 

Politics with effect from 1st “^3-5 
October. 197B. Appttcations Telephone Sarah UTHos on T20 
vrtlh the name* of & reterees „?2sP;.__ ___ . 
rm later than 6th May to the 
Principal from whom further 
particulars may be obtained. 

maisonette.—Hampstead. close 
Heath and Tube—unfurnished 
rani free tn exchange-far cooking 
In country, weekends. Lessing 
Friday after loach return Monday 
noon—transport supplied. Experi¬ 
ence essential. For lurthor dentils 
apply Box 1143 K. The Times. 

NANNIES, MOTHER’S HELPS. Lots 
of bo per Jobs. Maxylebone Nurs¬ 
ing Service. 74 Marylebone Lane. 

73 DAIMLER XU 4i 
Automatic, turquoise - with 
champagne trim. Electric win¬ 
dows, cassette and radio. - 
43,000 miles only. Taxed and 
MoT HU August .: 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

Ing Service. 74 Marylebone Lana. 
W.l. 486 1055. No charges. 

NANNY/MOTHER’S HELP reqHired 
for Oliver Chartra. 15 months. 
Own room. T.V.. bath. Temp, or 
permanent. Hlghgate.—01-548 

PARIS ROOM offered '8th district) 
far 1-j hams daily (5 days P-w.) 
hniptnq mother. May 4 June. Bn 
76. me Times. 8 roe Kafevy. 
Parts 9ea 

TRAINED, nyertonced Nanny 
needed. Sole dunil S-|C. 
daugbter. Live In as family— 
Bayswatcr. Weekends free. Rtag 
after 6 p.ra. -Mon./Thura. 01-727 
0640 or w/e 0056-770 475. 

£2,100 
Ring Goldcrhst 1090662) 6S50 

JAGUAR XJ642 *75 
Oray/Qreen uritii ttrawn 
leotnnr trim. .Tinted, win¬ 
dows. sunshine - roof, elec¬ 
tric windows.' central lack¬ 
ing, head rests, stereo tape 
and radio, plus external mlc. 
MUO/P.A.&.' -" Suitable for 
executive use. 

■ 14,700 o.a.o.' . 

ASHFOitn mronx) 43304. 

SILVER FERRARI 
DINO 246 ’GT 

... Tmmarnl.tte 1974 
Black, interior, stored radio etc; . 
Tinted windows. Beantae.34.000 
miles from new. Two xastidkras 
uwnors. Beet often over £7.000 
secures. 

. Ring OISS 735S1. 
(basiness. boon) 

• - View K«rt. 

SiSmMAKKfl 
1870, grey with raid interior. 
Automatic, ak cdndltlanlng 
and: Sundym. 4 new-tyres 
March 1978. 88.000 miles 
approx. Good comHIIon. 

• . E2.250 o.n.o, 

_Oay 01-402 8381. eXL 3Z 
Eaee. Diafaem (Bucks) 3555 

BLACK XJS 
Witt beige Interior. 'S’ 
raglstarad. 5.003 miles only. 
~ aupunkt. Berlin electronic 
radlo/oaseette. S11JS0. 

01-235 1610 

a.w.12,—s' 16 Sufi*. 

im-hpij 
ranuiyh 

MKRr.RnRR -72C1 

^ r . .. . R.HJJ. 1973.. Ught 
beige." Impresslv® retired lady's 
or. 10.000 mttes- Excrtlont 
coaduum. £3^200 n.n.o. . 

Trtephono 01-692 S6BSj 

If! 1 5 

There is a vacancy for a company 
news writer on the Times Business 
News. Applicants should have experi¬ 
ence or particular interest in business 
journalism* 
Please send fall personal eod career details to: 

Employment Manager (Ref B/N 11) 
Times Newspapers Limited 

200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WCLX 8EZ is a T.v'v 

tel 

Legal Appointments 
are featured v 

every Tuesday 
.For details or to book your 

-advertisement ring 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061-8341234 

"four house can sell itself, 
The trick is finding people interested in. 

yotrrlrind of property. And tfaatt "where The 
Times can help you. 

The Times runs a daifr classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows 
to country houses. 

So if yoirte selling, give us a ring on 
C2-S3733U (or Winchester 061-S341234) 2nd 
letyourhouse do.the work. 

Asyoumjghtexpect,averyhighpToportion 
oF Times readers are mobile. In fact,6l2flOQ of them 
have taken the decision to buy a car, and in the last 12 
months 101,000of them have bought a new can And 
they're a lot more likely than the rest of the population 
to have paid £2,000 ormore fora car*-new or used. 

That makes them very good potential customers 
in the new and second-hand car market 

So much so ..that every Thursday The Times 
runs a special feature in its classified columns called 
The Off Buyers?Guide’. 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more Hkety to use than the population 
as a whole. 

So mobilise our resources and youH probably 
do some pretly high-speed selling. 

. For further mfonnatira, contact The Times 
Motors Team on: 01-278 9351, and intheNorth call our 
Manchester Office on: 061-8341234. 
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! RENTALS RENTALS 

SUMMER BY THE RIVER 
Mt0OHfc«rtpmiod hocMiStecH/ ovErlooking Tfwm 

- At Mortiak*. 

PuJiy fumishad. aviilubie now until August. 3/4 r#cop* 
bona. 5 bodraums. Burnming poor. Ideal holiday or 
short stay. For details: 

Surveyors, 
UELLERSH A HARDING 

43 St James** Ptace. SW1. 

01493 6141 

$■ Kenwood 
23 Spring St, London W2 

WANTED 
We now require superior 
quality Sunttitapd or enfur- 
cisbes! apartmems and wwa 
houses in Central London 
and wtfuviw suburban 
areas, for overseas execu¬ 
tives of imurnational com¬ 
panies wishing to rent on u 
lung or short term bans. 

Tel: 01-402 2271 

NATHAN 

WILSOIMg 

B4aOSSLYWHIl.!. 
HATVJPSTEAO u 

ai'7aa hbi :v,c. 

XSISGTOS HIGH 
■ST, \VS 

^ Grcttn'. r mar Tut 

i Black, -i bedroom f. 

e,«». craving rentn. 
ro and large Kitchen, 

hot W4hT. Minimum 

'On. cz^a p.v. Run 

or (95) 52472 

MEWS HOLSE TO LET 
aims. _%f. Ant.. r«:n faro- 

!iiic£. 'J UiuKii hftj’ati.'n*-. yi 

S:5s**s»>ISH rA-MILY 
\7fi Vi’iifw.5 wiUren c:o *-«cL u 

• Aftfifftf KJm.w ml naitc 
"WJ. r. l->7a «ii ntenLa: 

; v»: i€.v: ar.iin.nn. 
Tft «• • th. Vtuvmnufli. j*iy. 
jfi / > -iy u:r. i^-it i.n»- 

*» / 1 I43J:*{1 S-4U fci. 

• th. tVuj-mnutli. j*iy. 
» v/y >■. c*tr. i^-it ».n»- 
, ItKItatl ... S-4I3 tv 
• swtuin. iri. ’kii- f 
• i«j.io sue us in?nr. 
% ut tee h«ik and zat 

■■■[ it. pnoio. 

• **.-:-j 
S RICAN Cralfjwy Min;*. ; 

• f indlsr urpwuy rocnlrr ! 
rtcairji London hauii). - 
cyr Inm. Rrot to *2301 
, tJx Bras-. Oatm/ : 

DMOhUOiV All ritllBVi Milt. Kt ! 
o month*. Ciju p.w. out. } 

01-723 4149 i 
or I 

03486 0676 j 
,- — r 

i 
Short lets, 3 months only ^ 
nnUND t-.irt. ruperti" flat '•! 
in ns r.-.oc. Mack. rnnlt)m ■ 
roupfr. liter? luxury-. L£w j 

SiOLLAVti PARK. IXW -a HI- J 
wuitxa iuu!|> noun- and gda. •. Uit»j 

MARSH & PARSONS [' 
603 927S . ! 

MuUfeft booker 
W.1—-Luiioy mews houw-, li 
r*r*0t.. 4. dblr. bqda.. - 
n-itii. *p»ml luinesr. tumble 
Itaraar, Snort la. UJMJ p.w. 

w.»—tuvuty riju in uwti- 
•lon Una. d ism rarnpl.. 
s bra-.., swih.. swlfint 

Ititi hoc*. MutmruDy iuw- 
Iilitnl. I mm LuSw p.w. ■■ 

W.i—Mow, cotuoe. 3 tfble. 

PtasdIB*—l t - ■ bedrutm* 
Ituv. Land 1st. fibu.fitou 
P 'W- 

Vl'^02 6191 

PERRIER & DAVIES 
6.Beauchamp Place, S.VO 

584 3232 
IX-2 unx> touiiii. LID. 

Ironcli wbidau'i la b.il- 
gint’^Hlnu miuw m 

*iiJ—*3 raoins. k. It In hrart 
of iv i. nturt bivcii. 

C&O—ruv-raoniad cimwsk 
fondly house. awn*r m 
Benin lor j yr. 

WiV-Small new luUuin rut* 
ue* nr Sunups Part;. 

W— 1-VWMMd tlM IB unuitl- 
hnad block U> u'.Ci.l ior 
u tilths. DownriBliI 

m _ MD^rl. 
CSjO—*■■ ilbuu w.IMn a 

hiwk ” Utuuiui Wcst- 
- maMw dsrMvpment. <V 

jrt- “..ryw-. - »«tn. 

Tuoiier 

Maitland Palmer & Co. 
Only tha bom mxuzfOM and 

properdns tn Cnumi 

Si-.7SBrp.^n"“' - 

S£4-.7»S;.‘ * 
S W !S.-i-Swcloai flat. 4 beds.. 
UiAO p w 

01*730 5121 

UPFKIMD A CO. I 
*0*lh , K«Wla*f>M, - Chnunt Highysta, Well turn:in84 and __ 
■i: *.anwiv- toaawa. ■_ dw# thSwntim. ■ 
*M»J. BMuUfuKj' lunuuH. . buiuulav-, i. UathrcEWs. ciju ■ 
wskw- •«RW^ 31 iCJCHM. Ihuutttaih- m 
Cmtnuif 3a. N*w ittmtshod S iinmshrd ti ttouW* bL-flroara. m 
Mm»n ovuuunriH. manor aaBBitf... w>:i?n« spsnntent. ■ 
tUn*r. hats. wc. top w. -iSl. iH2»W vlat*». tit, cotter i.iso B 
MrtW. U». . 
WG, t bcttmwn, -V nrwi. 7 EfiST™?!'.WcU llUn»1 «*» ■ 

Krw turnittue ggjjAtuail. Modml. WQli | 

Rwa, DutachWl X brflroOiB. 2 aisca. Vanaf, a5Mrt' _ 
ract« h&BW Caiuee. LlUU WtoiMb _sc.. wi, 2 budiuddi. X 

CMm. SO per u tMdrvum 
pnmmwni UcU iiumi kiutna. 
MUu. xluy. 

RAHIIET. HMIttl. Of sporiol tnurrst la mtente aitictsg 2 
yt*s tram cart? ■ ScMumi^r rar -i-ltJ ilmnipj 5 

W4«htM>jr. 4 bedroom. J rscest 
too**- cw Tab#, no.- 
SooUinM, O otdrtKHu bmxsa, 
SfU nftwi. iwwt. rmpt. pinn 
jUW. J+7f% 
Wet. Lspe^Mat 7, roomm 
npBarimeni. ChHo Tube. MU- 

499 

U4 ....... 
BELGRAVIA, CHELSEA 

& BAYSWATER 

Luxury flats, 1-5 rooms, 
1-2 baths, cokmr TV, tele¬ 
phone. daily serviced, 
long or short lets, 

from £90-6400 p.u. 

Noll Gvronn. House 
Sloute Ave, S.W3 
TeL 01*589 1105 

ANDERTON & SON 
CltALDOfl, CX*?R p.V. A hwX-, 
.. rrcMK., dM. bungalow, lenu 
0V arranpetnent. 

SCVCNOAM3. C1U» p.w 6 
bed., 4 recent., drt house, 

years. 

UPSOM. C‘ia B.W. A bed., .1 
n-top;., mod. sot. house !-C» 
ynjn, 
1‘UhU.Y L7f. p.w..a hrjl.. ;-2 
wenpt,., dot. tmniMhnr. 1 year. 

SUI.ru CHOVDON. =70 p.w. 
4 Hud.. 2 rocont . s./d. hon-*i. 
a.12 .-nonth*. 

OJCTEO. £60 pw. 1 bed.. 3 
rcconi.. mod. net. house. Torn 
ttV amutOMtimt, 

S7-3V Hrtthiun Road. 
fiuuUt Croydon CliC b£B 

ToL 01-486 79dt 

KENSINGTON, W.8. 

Levels mews flat available 
'AmH-Srouunber, 2 dcwbta beds. 

. reception-, kitchen, bathroom, 
fully furawiod; colour T.V, 
m p.w. Inc. 

Tel.: Godaiming (048 68) 
6721 

FUiCnUT, ijrg.i home with garden and iifhci which 
cun sc tel i«n hiralsbai tar i or “wm v*»ih'oSSS 
on-'n Ausjrjua. rklh aw: x u,::. L-x-mned, dipjAa 
rauth. Me.hen whs >ci; units, ditfiwaseer. oic.. lauadn 
*tn»at. -t scinixn* and bathrown. C.H. liOj p.w. 

1441 OKU H KAO, SaRKSHtltC- Halit BtUV VUn ISO. This 
tiijiauii *iii* *uuds ;n gmitia 01 i>, aero wili- 

•1*^0 vara* Iroen bw Rlwr ihjniuk. F»tuirt include a 4*JCi. 

{tSSSrt^aSESEl I HAMPOTIAD VUJLAOC,. AtRAfUlai RWu ltfUltW iDverWiTi I |\(n|M| ■ hMfnnrni QQnii n|,m 

ESTATE AfiRNTS Lfn. 
09, tawkingJiam Palace Rd^S-W.I. 

OM RrMHia ttajtf. B.WT.tO. 
Newly, Crtxaraicd tosfita btsi- 
roomw iul (touMe aliuso. 
R. U.. pticiu-. £60 p.w. 
SL Caavaea Sq.. S.w.-I. 2 
uwuup b-41., L’.s. nnii 
*«.. tooH-m balli. Petrt- .luim 
Oecdtaicd ana mnushed. 
Ilncomnumiled XMO n.tv. 
UMMV Thamee St.. B CaX. Largo 
double bMirvom. rwmpr.. x. I 
b-. IB Rtodm bluet with Uft 
and porter. Very well ilt^oruied 
4nd^ laRUshod. Idr*l ctj. Uu. 

RvailSstoB Perk Road. Vr.1t. 
, Ur.tuiv and siany. udi dw flat 
I Him un. double and slanla tw-1. 
i = tmrvpu.. wr-U ruiud t. a h. 

tJroo rojf iiitk*. csccUntl 
WKt*4. _ MUU t..w. :nr. c.H. 
Kln«s Read 6.W.3. llranti ih-w. 
— dmup. 1 sinsi* beds., urne 
rrr..pt.. y l>sihi., finod kitenun. 
•nmtirn luruishinus and decor, 
£l(tu lung fcj^o -tiort Iri. 
-ISO lam lot : Cyin, stvsn lot. 
nan Mi in mitral anas also 

* va I lab la (ram £ao ro UO0 
01-333 8231 

CABBAN & GASELEE 
S. 1A II., 1 roam. l. A b., 12*1 
Ijt. M.ll. Jm ilout tMicunv 
fjat. OM.. Uj Inc. S.w.it>, 
Ilet. J bed.. h»j. MjvTjif iuu. 
2 ragmi. k. £: b.. y'-U. Kcn- 
slDBtou mews. 2 dcmb.’o hcri. i 
roums, terrace. ti*)0 «m. IV h. 
laroe house I bfit.. u bam, 
OJrden. L11U. King, Rd , pc-nt- 
nouse. 4 ruoini. k. & » . bat- 
twr. £170. Urisnuia. fanus- 
Uc new cntivcrilun, Z bed.. 2 
races., both, shower, sauna, 
roof garden, 2400. 

01-589 5481 

CHELSEA, S.W3 
* Mew-9 Cmuub. CeoroLm. 

nrwiy dccoroimi. ncautuui 
area. I-1 bMirooms. Sloops 3 
or a. stttmg room, datoisr. 
Ji VUchans. 1 hathrooni. I 

■KSfar. Patio. II m p.w. sun 
mung t> months io comrany 
only. 

01-730 8674 

paw,u,,uilJ jitc wru prapanioncd livunr 
””P*WJU . fllirif mcftrc.-iKYJ-fas; roar,,, aciutr room. 6 
Ltyumnsiun twdrDoirs and is bauiraon.! oacn wuii Wiwwer 
wa-nrnl C.H. d.iuKo parage, every&na Juiiart ^ 

MAYFAIR 
Spacious :• brdnuin rut. 3 
twparala rcrrpla.. -Z hath., 
madam k. & b.. maid iwrclce 
avail. Loaj or spur* in. s.u.i. 
Spacioua i bi-drootn taucrur fie- 
a Sneed fiat ru-er looking garden. 
A-.ull, tuunidlairly. 

KEY ACCOMMODATION 
01-581 3444 

ASCOT AGENCY 
FOR LONDON'S MOST 
ISCLfSiVC RUNTED 

ACCOM MOM ITON 
M.UMIUL ARCH. MA1TAJR. 

RCLUK.WTA. 
KMliHTSUKIDtiC. 

ffl JOHNS WOOD 
LONU Ob SHOUT LCTS 

rL’KNISHLD OR 
LM LRNISHLD 

VtA T5 A HULSt'S— ' 
l HLUKUUMLU— 

__ 5 liEDROOMED 
SCRVPXti .LPAKTT.ILVfS 

t.fir-iPKtimt Mt.vit 
NO Ft£S CJCAHUCP 

*t Hus* to hmineqrs 
at 12b tiifiraom si. or ring 

01-486 1161 

VERY UNUSUAL 
Loturlou, furnished horn* in 
Fion Frnaco. with " double 
bocjpohis and 1 itnole. 3 tulh- 
r«jp*9.,.fully fitted kitchen with 
all racUidec including washing 
tnaenror and dishw^her. etc. 
Unusually dermaii/d. In espe¬ 
cially quiet noaiiion. Available 
ImmiMiately at p.v. 

Tel.: 730 0331 

FERRJER A DAVIES 
K Bumchwop Place, S.W.3 

5U 3233 

PROPERTY BOOM 
tVc haver, t heard that levrn lor 
a lots line. U has exteitdoe 
to furnisnotf premisM. Noftocfv 
1 r.cw atraid of the big bad 
waif "—on can let anything at 
.'he m;rrw.-,:, but must consider 
!l» hme e'emeM in Finding 
giade A ieronis. 

CHEVALS ESTATES 
K1NC5 RD . 5.W ".. *<Ih fliror 
now.y laniiiud flat with 
WKii ncu. IkilEon:-. 2 brds . 
ntifi!.. I A Lrti. portt-r. 
MiTusnum ; rr.wjis let. i;Tt>5 

BAKER ST . W.t. Lusury flat 
LP-ivFTUHii apar.aua quHi rood- 
*rn. a beds.. 1 ikccbi. Avail. 
bow. mat-, tel 0 months, lloo 
p.v. inr. 
HOLLAND PARK. Large 1 
bee., rucc-pt.. c. & u. • p.w- 

FOR SALE 

GREEN FINGERS 

a vtssi id the Garden Room 

■ dawnMairo er Tho Cetera! 

Trading Campon? Is tadJeauKL 

There are masses of Mods. In¬ 

door srapAMtara. oat door urns 

and 0015. had iooU and help¬ 

ful BOTtk-p books plus indoor' 

uuidoor them and tables, m 

fact there's ovcrVUilnfi tlul's 

lovely In the garden. Point 

youiuelvcs towards Crrc, 144 

Slnane Strc<-1. Sloanc Square. 

London. S.W.1. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

MorjLiDU Eruadtoocn ian. 
wuir auin reMs^ni and hud 
Wcanna. i-i.S.i Sc. yd. Cwtfa. 
\tiiuin* iron- Jii.pO yd. 

J-SA-ci Fulhom Road 
Parsons Lrotn. S.U 6 

Ui-7o*» TiZl 

3B3 tipper Richmond Ru 
Vest 

Easi Sheen. S.W.U 
01-U76 2USU 

j?_ WOUft . FITTING SERVICE 
London» iarg»t, indepcndem 
suppliers of plain carpeting. 

PERSIAN RUGS 
SPECIAL clearance sale 

All cxquiallo Hne lund-audn 
HvrsiWn rues. runners and 
HJBJliieo Br said direct to 
the public from the warehouse. 
?L,w!S21,lBa,B - Pnces.^W0 per 
coni below shop prices, jrtn 

Can or telephone IO am-6 pni 
ffi'y ,,T!^ Set A Sun. LaccvaJo 

Masons Yard. Duto 
5jl. 51 James k, London sit'i 
Tfcl.r 01-839 2iaR &iau Bart; 
103 In MasoMYirdT 

937 0743 

MARBLE ARCH 
S/: Furalshctf Flat for 

couple or ouuuns person. 
Large lounge- newly decor¬ 
ated throughout, l double bed¬ 
room. fltiL 0 labour-sating 
Kitchen and baihrodin. £63 
p.w. 

Cali 624 3348.7637 

I IBM Srlecirtc L2 .eurrmt model,i tecs tnci. KLUutntONB u car 

i d mss °rKt 

•i07a orui^m ia5Y^' “"WJ Health Tours to 
----- Abano Spa 

I ROri« Wm >»eiual. B0(d. OoMSuff IkSHSUSSft 
i^uid ,Sdpi.htre ervv aniuiiu sullerers. Hrothraw- 

1 naiex Unwanted, gift. dor, /Ughis. private car to 
I °KK?,c5?-«v£ost nvw haul., idi course Q| treatments. 

m .WO o.n.o— REDLCtions ir not roaotrod. 
Ktno valsh. 01-491 3211.' CDOlur brocliur^ IrJm - 

I ----En«V4%SE Sfe8' 

I RKJ2a!,*te2i«5!“8» Richard, 
| m&ia^MtUSSR AHTA. TATA. ATOL 876B 

; Meteor. ISLAND-HOPPING IN THE 
, “none. CREEK ISLES 
**£?&*!" "O. <9420. EbonY full ^ 

-HOLIDAYS AND \TUX4VS J3f 

ALG.YRVE ~.i 

VllJLV&HiTra POOLS & SfAtF2 

Some aroilahlilty tn AprU-oarlv'' 
JulY and in Snpuunbari •-»_ 

All niias include staff, pogia* ^ 
ear hire & Hwthrow_ tSsH f 

L 

P.U.'HiP. 3 PARKER HOLIDAYS } 

'0BOI1 EblllQ BltdiSa, 

t0305' S6-J0-10 Rcsenuiloui^ 

01-403 37U3 Rcscrvjltoos [ 

01*493 0720 Reservation*. . $ 

104B A&TA. ■ , 

EXPLORERS \ 

Or.guialoi-4 of. CuliuTal and j 
E fedora lory LKucdnimu. - , 

HISTORICAL CHINA v [ 

Depomire 27 May, retumioa r 
10 June, vlsmo PcWno. \ 
Loyang. San, Talyuoa and * 
Datong. .. f 

Dopasiuro * Sent.. retanUng 
19 Scu-. rlsltmo Pektag, i 
Nanking, Yaoochow. and — 
Soochow. 

Fully Inclusive Cram London.- 
£1,043. Accumaaated by cv- 
penenced SmolooUd. 

EXPLORERS, Dept. T.‘ ‘ 

Ladgate CIrw Bidgs-r 
London. e.C.4. 

Phono; oi-S4u 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF 
Flights .from Heathrow. Gal.' 
uick. Luton. Manchester ur 
Glasgow, self drive car, un¬ 
limited mileage, selection dF- 
notcls and apornucms. chuice 
■i! meal derangements, green 
lees tncl, KLUCltIONS near 
noL rc*juired or lor snared car 
't.ar bcbsmi. iua 
KLDl'CnONS lor non-BoHcra 
si many hotels. 

Health Tours to 

Abano Spa 
}i hotels at luiy’s vMrtd, 
lainous cemr.' for roeumaium/ 
aruiritu sulferns. Heathrow- 
day flights, private car to 
™igl■. 1 ly.' course at treatments. 
REDLCnoNS u not rogaired. 

Mlddlcsri 
01-904 

ASTA.1ATA. AT 

! KBHSIHGTON, W.8_Newly Fur- AnvUnjfi 
\ rushed flat m purgose bunt black , 

ro in fli,ni.vuiit 1 year, l douhir 1-*---- 
anu l nugir Drdraaiti. dressing ‘ _ 
area, bathroom auu w.c.. Mttinu, SCOTT CiLROV urgently redulrc 

i routn and elirtien. Nlaht aoraiir! luvury lurnulird tutu iub«-« tor 
central -suburban. z> months, j 
vast.- L.MH£>0u p.v Birth & Co. 
iOA 1163 

. HORKTON tX., WJB..A’tra;tt'.r jraK 
i liiil 4Mi- fboar nunii'lle. 2. 
' doubis uedroo-ws, tarns ricentum.- 
■ n.3in# room. good, uuhra, bath- 
■ rdatu p;a« shower roam. £140 

p.w. Marsh ft Hars«u, ‘.-37 wji. 

uarden. Totally guliod and rr 
styled lor tnasr seekttifl a unlgui 
riidbianco. sum. Nathan Wdsan 
4D1 1 IA1 

svekmd a unlguc ■ 
. Nathan WUaan, Uiou kayb rOy framk 

tondgo 'Yabulsua l,'a^Sd. *Sa- 
BRhJrtfi \sS. w waartEn£??" 

•■•SSCjjjjj, w.liepsdous 2- 
-u-. 1W floor flat, large 

‘■swafc.rs. k. and b. Long let. 
, Marsh ft Parsons. «o3 

'■ 2500 - 

WBST MALKIN ST.. s.Mf.1, SDa- 
Clans 3rd floor fUt. dblo. bed. 
inudcrn furnljmnus. cof tv 
W^inachlne. dishwasher, etc., 
c a. . itfl. porter. £150 p.w. 
March ft Paraona, 937 6091. 

MAYFAIR and South Kflustnaton, A 
IU*V1Y awSrodnat!. 

avail. Studios. J and 3 beds,— 
Kara Est.. oai 4372. 

nraUDu- £•».» p.w. 1 turthcr ttai < 
with i double bedroom to ,'m «: ; 
£aa p.u. Pnone: UI-937 7087. 

KENSINGTON PLACE. W.B.—Mod 
Town Honor; rec.. dining ns.. 3 
bednns.. American utcti. baUirm., 
Mp. cioaknu.. large cellar‘play- 
mi: patto garden and roof terrace: 
£lob D-w. — Cavendish Conwt- 
taats. 01-289 3176. 

Uieir interoailonai csincmlves. 
bankers and dJpiouuU. £as-£43u 
^•w—Contact us now on 08-1 

p.w. Long'short ltd SOW. Ol- 
600 024?. 

Id Shun Star LmuhTTun- YTANTED URGENTLY. — Central - 
w bSa^foA^Som Tcfi subartwa houses, t taw. fworar- 
t-—«K£^ OU06. tUM. £30-2300 p.w—Birch 

tdcasting 
VVMSB: 

Will Manchester be forced tafollow.St.Lo.uis and dynamite its modern 
concrete slums ? World in Action has the first of a two-part report. 
In spite of its thinly veiled didacticism. Rump ole of the Bailey is a witty 
oasis in the desert -of'-Monday night viewing. Leo McKern stars as the 
barrister with the heart, Jane Asher appears as a hippy. ' . 
Few people had heard of Britain’s 40,000 tfkranians until .a cryptic religious 
row forced them into the headlines last year. On Open Door they explain 
why Soviet repression prevents them from returning.—P.V. . 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
pen University: An 6.40 am. Open Uoiversitsr: 9JO am. The Red and the Blue 9.50 fun. Link 
Rndan ? 7.05. Tbe Disaster Simnjadon ' (21 (r). 935, Heriiaga. 10J5, lamed Fronden 

__—Kids; 730-7.S5, DebrieOng; 7JJ5, North Sea OU; Beany and Cecfl. 1030, The tic Voyage. 11 
! 12.45 P,m Nows. 730-7.55, Ecological Sampling. Saint (r). " 3130, Drive-In (r). Yesterday. 13.£ 
e M«. 1.45-2.00, 11.00-1135, Play SchooL 43S 11.45, Manfred (r). 12.00, Professor Ba 

, . ' Green. 3.15, Songs pm, Open University: The Izn- Jamie. 12.10 pm. Rainbow. Thames. 12,30 
. 3.SS, Pkw School, penal Roman Army; 5.20, 1230, Indoor League. 1.00, 1.00, News. 1.: 

. , Lord of the Jun- Palaeontology and Geological News, 130, Bdp I 130, About 130, Thames. 2. 
> i-tesscn Plays Pop. Time; 5.45, Maths; 6.10, M101/B Britain. 2.00, After Noon. 235, of Hef Own, wi 

- ^Graven. 5.10, Blue Inequalities ; 635, Technology.' Film: Never Say Goodbye, with Ray Mffland.* 
7.00 News HeadUncs. Rock Hudson, -Cornell 5.15, Unlvershy 

. 5.55, Nationwide. 7.05 ChEdres’s'Wardrobe. Borchers, George-Sandezs.^439, News; 6.00^ A3 
- the Family 730 Ncwsday. ." Oapperboard. 4-45, Tbe Feadi- Thames. 1030, 

y' • 8.10 Drama 2: 1990. eradSerpent. 5.1S, Batman^trj. Centre. 11.00, 
*:i' " ' - . - , j:_ u 9-00 Boyl Reid with John 5.45 News. - - 1235-U.4Q am, 

- 12^$/. f-« 
V t u SS^mnitv Granada 

K iJS The Heist, with 935 Americans: The Foot- 730 Coronation Street. .. 930 am, S^m 
^ .« Beatty, Goldie taH Coach. -.8.00 Devenish. SSShSXSSt 

.L 10.35 News. b an wn,M Arrt™. loP*P? Gourmet 

.. 5.55, Nationwide. 
. - ‘the Family. . . 

' ".J. i-s' :&■ 
. rama including Mr 

’ -Price, Roy Hatters- 

5.45 News. 
6-00 Thames at Six. 

1235-12.40 am, 
ferent. 

The Heist, with 
>'en Beatty, Goldie 
.L 
(hr. • - 
■ittr. 

730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Devmdsh. 
830 World in Action. 

I0-« tero."“ S = ssfffarraw.. 
present Ukrainians: the 10-00 News. AHve. 1.00, Ne 
People' who Couldn't go 1030 Film: Tony Rome, with LSftTbamcjS. ■ 
Home. Frank Sinatra,. JIB St Bohemian GirL 

Graaada 
930 am, Sesam 
Pacific. Pacific, 
loping Gourmet 
to Live. 11.55, 
Thames. 1230 J 
AHve. 1.00, Ne 

11.15 Emopean Badminton John. 
Championships : Team 1235 am Epilogue. 
Finals—England v Den- * Black and -white, 
mark and Sweden v The /*•) repeat 
Netherlands. ' 

153S-LL15 am, Jill Baicon. ' 
reads - The Fish", by UlSteT 
Elizabeth Bishop. 

Hardy.* 330, B 
Thames. 5.15, 
Granada Report 

. 1030, Reports 
" 12.40 am. Film 

Robbery, with J 

• S'ito jLSfS Westward 
tE, The Invaders, 
es. 1230 pm. Farm 
t.00. News. 1,20, 
.lews. 130, About 

‘«, Houseparty. 235, 
, der Woman, .with 

, tposby. J-SOTBeryl’s 
bames. 5.15, Mr and 

.'iewi €.00. Day .by 

Thames, 1030, Man . .. 
a. 11.00, Southern Anglia 
A. Lanigan’s Rabbi, 
feather. Epik^ie.' 

Radio 
5.15. Bandstand 
ward Bound. 6.1 
Homeward Botu 
hr Fzench. 7.0 

7.02, Noel Bdmonas. s.™, 730, BBC Nortl 
Simon Bates. 11.31. Paul gw- orchestra, part 
nett. 2.00 pm. Tow Btackwon. Reading,. 8.00, C 
43L owe Lee Travis. 7.JE, Bc8ljin8. 9.15, \ 
BBC N«aern Radio to- account of his U 

■ cbestra.f 7*30, ^aa DeH. 0.^, recital: Gran 
Humphrey 935,. plainsons and li 
Spons-Desk. 10.02, Ji*a pean Music.t 
12.00, News. 12.05 pm, Brian U30-U3S, Sch> 
Matthew. 2.00-2-©, News. . 

ft Co.. UU7 (any umn. 

S-W/7—CMW Souih Kraungun. 
attractive hrlgiu maisonette, a 
ooable bedrooms, anting room 1 
w«H! fitted klidirti; 
»gg. let at £7S p.v. A.C.S.. san , 

S.w.l.3-Nevv luxury rut. 1 dbie 
bed., recent., k. and b.. c.tu lei.. , 
rol.TtyraO b.W. Short HA. 854 

LADY RE^IIRK pled^-UHT* 
crmabNd nattat. central £0: .. . 
wtvere owner nreiors rarerai 
tempt to high real. 01-581 ossa 

_ 1 irfrico^. 1 
SLOAHE-SOUARE, S.W.l. 

flat in presugo Mock. 2 
fai»» ntted k. ft tt., Urge 
wltn superb views. Lang 1 
P.W. Inc. C.H./C.H 
GB1 £557. 

N.WJt. ttpannHr 1KJ11. bed mot 

BELCRAVia. Spado us 3 bon house 
» nolet mewa. Avail, long lei. i 
£250 p.w. At Home tn London 

__ 581 aaib. 
KnNdtNCTON. W.IO. New lur- 

xitahed flats: bedroom, wtinge, 
ktuhen off. huh--w.c.. c.H.. tiso 
or garden.. Suit. Coopw. Helm 
From £30 p.w. cx Rider ft Sons, 

Mayfair. Avail, now—a uni roe 
apartment . In elegant. period 
House nnwly decaraua ibrougn* 
out and rum. |s complete troplng 
with tho style at the property. 4 

LOANE SQ. Immacolaic 9Ut floor 
flat, xiagruricnii views: 2 beds.. 
£ reeppi. 1c. & b.. tunconr. £170 
p.w. Landways Securities. 01-235 
UUUCt. 

PIANO FORTE ..Tor flflv nr 
I S£3i""!2- lac,.% MArtSMm vhr.Sl 

l/,c ^ ftinge irom 
PJ.'oht t" Oeycr’s. Not only that 
btii our ciirr-MiM amiu and 
DJJl**® £®*2JT{4®. are unbcauble-T 

SSw LX 

01-854 J*1T »r 
newspaper Library r0P 9*1™ 

Jf't 40 mtmihs Nationals—fi 
f optes of oaai. CoUect rrotScn£ 
837 aje-3°n‘ Orror»- Mr Brovin. 

c*Sfi,D Black Yamaha Bau- 

tS^ms2S3dSyplS r«Aw 
MOZARTIAN ■ ELEGANCE. A John 

Spinet. Delicate wing. 
. jrue baroque sound, 

hand-finished tat vramitt ‘tnahea- 
any/cedar or decorated gllL !n- 
(“nnation .from 01-862 6151. 
£U>rtey Galleries. 4 Bebtiont H11L 

WANTED 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, dtah and 
washing machines. Buyers and 
§59cr?„ J 1047,8488 or 74G 4044 anytime. 

mt WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. 

Sd sss^sa°bamab'os- 

'' SERVICES 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

Earn by writing -arUclos or 
stories. Highest quality cor¬ 
respondence coaching. *■ tvTlt- 
tno for tho.PrcstFWd-from ■ 
London school of Journalism 

iji 
Z? Hertford St.. London. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-49V 8250 
Accredited by the C.A.C.C, 

d.b.. 2. Bpadotu recent,, mod, 
latch an/diner ft 2b. un. CLH. . 
Inc. jEmu p-w. 11 sr. 1. Shorter1 

DSC Quoenyway, W.2. Ut floor 

Snutgc. “iSfe™. ^kwv^utad I «P<£H iNRTrrura.—10-week in- 
hairiroom lad. C.K- tana let I tensive Hay Course la Oral 
CUO p.w. A,CJ„ 589 ««•-& ' | French commencing Hath April. 

WARBURTON A CO of Stoane'ST.. . 
roqalrr ruts or houses ter long.' 

■Jrwiam.s‘"k^.1"ci1/0ilxi^rd 
bedmorayd house. C140 pan. ■* 
raios.—trranpe ^Evmia Ltd. 

■ BLCRAVlA^'e!,bW limir I EBITU'S School of Food and. l»Ul» BSLCKAY1A. WUI appointed incur- han- iwn nranrlrs I nr live * 

Interviews 31th m 14th April and 
17Ut April. Dutaus: It Cromwell 
Place. London SW7 2JR /s.a.e: 1. 
Tel. v/l-auv b2ll. Ml. 4b. 

ban- two nnndi tor Uve 5 
roonUi advanced ceruiicate 
course, storting 17th April.'—For 
details ring Margaret Cam. 01- 
229 0377. UkU«e ■-««». , (MiMi UJ|*-—■IORJ OVgUA. 

GARDEN SQUARE. S.W.7. Dqllght- 
pH .. four bedroom nwiNMiori*. 1 
Avaltah'o unUi April mm. £120 l hypnotist/psychologist, p.j. 

tous farntslted Rjli- lo lot. 
Phone A err land 25S B2t>2 

SLOANS' SQ.—Elegant flat, lonnse 
2 bedrooms, k. a b.. £100 p.v 
tncl. C.H.: long Tot.—750 8953. 

GARDEN SQUARE. S.W.7. Delight 

P.w. 957 8707. 
AMERICAN Executive needs luxury 

'tied Hat or house, uu to 
p.w. Usual leas nwmired 

Kaj ft Lewis. 6UV 88 
„ ONAL COUPLE want h "c 
flat ut W, London. ImproaMn 
rats.—Plaosa 'phone 01-120 

. 067J._ 
Hampstead area,—-Very larg- 

ppen-ptaa studio 10 let'wiih k. ft 
famished, suit ylMlors 
tatf.—794 940-5. _ 

_-Teechcr seeks S.W.7 
room.—See £duc. col. 

KENSiNGroN.—-Spacums fiat for 2 
8-- 329A. 
SHORT LET—6oe 

...Holiday feature. Doticmi. 
HIGHGATS VILLAGE.—S./C. fUr- 

nlKhed Rat- 2 double--beds, 
mango, k, and b., c.n.. main 
tatnod--— -“— 

MHUn. EsUb. over 14. .rears. 
Kavtev St. and N. .London, 
Appolntmenu. ui-800 4045 day. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING.. ScnsllKD lul- 
uon by Hamster in 5 sessions. 
Aid Individual speeches Mid voice 
ooveionuicnt 100. 01-589 aim. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Friendship 
mt nunuqe SurMli lor_proles- ■ 

■lonaU.and academics. 34 rTl i 
Bakjy 6l.. London. W.l. 01-487' 
6797. _ _ • 

1:11arut-hopping, fprri- vouchers 
Included, to discover ihp other 
islands of Hydra. Amu and 
hpvise at your leisure. Visit 
Athens lor a. day or commune 
with thtf gods In ihe ruins at 
Utc Pvlaponncde : • 

Poros offm> secluded nvn. 
clear walvr tor swimming, rail¬ 
ing. HUimUJng or akin diving.: 
Bv niglit loin the luuls In one 
01 the many enmuu. 
Phone U1-B56 499o 

MEDINA HOLIDAYS 
35 Cron bourn street 

__ London. WC2_ — 
ABTA ATOL 7788 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS' 

njatbi * 
COktktera J^2 ^ 

fblEt E6>l £87 
Cosu del Sol £7.7 £94'- 
Maiva £78 S^T 
Toncrllc IS8 £tU. 
tirercc . . £lfo £130 
Child reductions np to 50>7 
Fllaht scau to many desU-- 
lUUont 

Irom K33 
^ PLEASURE HOUDAYS 
Tel.: I from London I 704 5841 
or Romford 45842. 

PARIS £27 

Chaacery Travel’s Parts pro- ■ - 
gramme opera I os every Friday 
and Sunday throughout the. 

SMSSZf 
City tours Inclnding let lUnM 
and roach transfers. 2 nlphts 

contraUy situated 
Unbeatable vohia for 

MJ-W, 
CHANCER Y TRAVEL 

I90 *.Tl Campdcn HUI Rd.. 
London. W.8. • Tol.t 01-2et* 
««■ ABTA- ATOL 6398- 
24- nr. onswortno servlco. 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

FW 
_ .FLA5UNGO TRAVEL. 
7u Shaftesbury Ave., W.l 

. Tol. 01-459 7731/2 
1 Airline Agent* 1 
Open Saturdayo- 

ZURICH £45 ! | 

Chancery Travels comprehensive j 
Zurich Ulghi programrnr oper- : 1 
ales oveiy Thursday ft Sunday j - 
tnrouehoar the year, with day *' 
Jrt ntohia. from Gatwlck—Siay 11 

-anything- freon E- to 08 nights. ■ i 
Our kncoly co m poll It vo prices , - 
Man ji £45 tuliy incluMvc— ’ 
no extras. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
1M> 1T1 Campdcn HUI Road. t 

Landau. W.8. 
• Tel: 01-239 WH4 J 

ACTA ^ ' ATOL 55yB • t 
L4 hr Answering Service. * 

Si?. Colour brochure foe hotel,? 

A A o levels. Personal Tut non _ ___ 
Knights bridge rotors. 01-584 ATHEHS from Also Corfu.. 
tbU, Germany, Switzerland, hrunco, 

FIND FRIEHDSHIP love and aftee- £*SuiUl*trS-Gz?tho»- 
Uon,—Dateline Computer Doling. {?.'***.“■ Bulgaria^ 
Den*. T.I.. 23 Abingdon' Rood. Huimari-. Norway. Sweden. Den- 
Londpn. 11.8. Gl-v>7 6005, B«rtL Tunisia, vtonaccu. Turkey. 

LANCASTER LODGE for rest and . . . 
convalescents—-St* Services. 

own coioin- brochure—Air Save 
iTStmi, -45 Jjcey Gallortcs. crtLi 

KIBBUTZ __ VOLUNTEERS. Project 

Sw—K?- ”SVC.SSrtCM^ FLORENCr-ii^U^n'^mcU, 

SMALL prof, family has 4 rooms 
in iMimp for same. CoU u_w.. 

_Uiare Utriiofl. 0*1—444 UB23. 
SW7. Top location, trajuut-ulaie 5 

room flat. Srv m nurdens. 

__ .tprU tB-juno 30: Aurli . _ ___ 
1 h-June «: Acrii 38-Mar 26: Individual. Inclusive holidays.— 
Anill 18-Mar 12: May SO-lune Time CHO-td.. Ha Chester (Hose. 
t!5: Julv 4-July 28: August 1- London. 3W1X 7BP. 01-355 
August 35 : Angus! HQ-Sbolombcr „BOTCI. 1 ABTA a. 
22: October 3-Drcombpr si. Now OWMERS/TENANT* fly PTS this 
intensive Course. HO hours a summer MBA. senedtued. &or- 
weok. Apnl 18-Mas 12. Accgm- vices o\-hoaihrov la Malaga 

Tokyo. Australia. Gladiator Air 
Agents. 01-734 3018. 5312-4508. 

room nat. Key ro finfcK-ns. 
Annquoe. msLy extras. Lone/ 
Short, 1«. Bbout £75 p.V.‘ 3-5.30 

m. 584 R267. 
ANE SQ. Luxury Oth floor,Pont- 

flal in RiOdern b'ofl- 2 
1 recept.. targe balcony, 
.H.W.. colour, TV. 24hr. 

spa-1 mSnce I,:14y- 
clous lounge, diner. 3 beds., hath- I “^Sol ,”u«oa^lpioma^Srt^ff- 

infrosive course. 2D hours a 
week. Apnl 18-May 12. Accom- 
raodiUPB arranged w|Lh Italian 
families. Aupiy British Insntuie. 
Lunqjrno Gulcri.vrrtini 0. CU125 
FI on-non. TeL 284.051. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 50 

Tyne Tees 

Matthew. 2.004*02, 
+ Stereo. 

6.15 am, News. 
.€35, Up. to th 

Scottish ■ 
-.-Hfu. Irtth fan cmul- 

✓ OfjaiWBOd. cxti 
/ Trt* FrtE«k» 12.00. 
.1 ,n pm. Granada. 1M. 

*.w».1-30.. Thanu*. 
,'-*i -33ttr MUK 11 

" ^iwtsiass 
:«l 104», Ufwryle. 

,. Thb World of LHicncd. 

Huany Young-t 12.15 fan. Was- News. 9 JK, R 
gonew* wak. JM Pete Mot* jo.00,' Wcm. J 
ray.t 2i30, - Darid HaatiHon-t 10.30^ service. 
4.30, Waggooere* Walk. 4.45, 31.00, News. M.( 
Sports Dc^c. 4.47, John Duma-t in Paris. .ISO* y* 
6.45, Sport 7.C2,- RadiD 1." AunoancmeoB. 
20.OC, Movie Quis. 10^0, Star 12.62 pm. You 

:. Sound. IUM, Brian Matthew. 1207, Brain of 
2^ Notvs. Weatber. 

1.00, Jfews. 1.30 
3 1.45, .Woman's 
6J5 am. Weather. 7.0% News. Listen with Mod 
7.05. Stravinsky, Ravel, Bizet.t 3.05, Play: The 
8.00, idem, 8.0S, E^sar. Bnight, the Witt 
Dvorak.t 9.00, News, 9,05,-Meiv goa. 435, Story: 
delssoim.t 10.00,. Atfflrah'a Reports; 5.40, DC 
Music Box.f 103Q, Uilktos Path. S3S* Weal 
About * BttsMc-t IMft Song 6JO, News.- 63 
Redial: Haydn. Hold. Schu- Bracket. 7.00, N 

■. bert-t H-55, J5SC NoMhern Arcbers.-730, f 
•:;.r Symphony. OrdMstri: Beeth- Correspondent:-? 

oitfl. Brabna.i Come .Too. -9:15 
l;0ft, News. L05, BBC Uucli- Look at . . 930, 
time- Concert j Hfeydni-Momrt.t 339. Weather. 
2.05, North Wales Mode Peso* 1030. Profile. 12. 
val: Bsch* Lewis., Cretton.t- Bedtimej The -4 

' 23&i-. Matinee MmwaiM-- 3SS, _Bta»r._ 11.15, ' 
Clarinet -and- Pitoa- Stsurford^ Wj?rM Tonight. 3 
MHbaod, Alwyn.f 4-40. New Parliament. 12.00 
Records; RoasseL SaJnt-Sa«is.-t 1233 am. Inshor 

wANTEDi I soU ted cottage Iny- 
wnart. Clergyman nerds to rc- 
coup an«r 25 years Msg 
drained. Long tot. C.'irao, 
Tittim not mwHftt. - Box 0u68 K. 
The Tunna. 

SHORT hr eaorful shdrera. U S. 
^ftec.'e sugwta mod. Period 

hum. Tr-roa non. 7SII 8923. 
MCE OF WAV’S DRIVE. 

S.w.11; Ground floor lldl with 2 
ring In and .1 dblp. tmuoom. 2 

. went., «. -ft b. Tams]” joly. it 
monte* tat-. KOI. 351 .733V 

HOLMSDALE AVE., Eay mwoa. 
■- H«m» Him 1 dbie. and 2*- itnaic 

hodroaiu*. 2 rteoi.. fc. ft b. 

S'S-BWRrtfe,.1*5 “■I7U 
UMFURMSHED MEWS, , HOUSE. 

W.l. Large iwpt,. dining arras, 
ttble. bedroom. K. ft B. Leue V- 
- years. Burn 13.000 d.». F. ft f 
£14.030 a n.o.—Cllland ft Co.. 
66ft 3701.1 

HAMMERSMITH.—Five-bed rial In 
mansion block. overlookl'H 
Harden*. Shun or long lot. £JJU 
P.w.—T3J 1761. 

WIMBLEDON—Nice fbcaily flat. 2 

ffijASfb.ysSa.^' ‘s?6 
£037. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Two bedroom*. 
■ Ijcwa.- *■ ft b.. Ofthflrct’a own 

flat, tnr ti months. Only £80 
' p w.—Helen ivatww ft Co.. 536 

S.WJ .—Modem fUi In 
bnUt block. 2_ bods... 3 

clous lounge, diner. 2 beds., bath 
room. r>eikr(>aai, C.H. Suit cou- !le. £36 p.w. J.W. Ltd.. Wfl 

482 .... 
BRIGHTON SEA FRONT. Superior 

S'c. fullv ntmtahvd maisnaoUn. 
ground and first Moors. Slcndid 
ora views ntw marina.- 2 bed 
rooms, lonngr dtelng room 
kitchen and bathroom. Rtth 

cpendMT on JcngMt .or tat. 
inalN from Wikwark. 25 p^. 

ten St.._Uriah ten BN1 5HN 
, i«73 "777b. 

music centres. Lonfi/shon .ler. 
CoKn.*'‘lV"- -F-w.—AytaJtOfd ft 

CNELisA.—rSiilonoblr Shawflrld 
Street.- New lawn house, wefts- 

-__ Pfc-ra 

Ti.wv, rti.-i-.sr' .7- I Leonora leal lares with •Xpert 
pcraonol advice. 01-638 (Hu. 
Columbus travel. 85 London 
Half. EjC.il. A.B.TJI. and 
ATOL 833H - Hooded. Alrlim 
Agent. — - -■ —2 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. IUU Eiun* 
□ran dunlins Hons. Hlsht. htueM 

_ „ ... _... U<5 trom L36 hid. See AlrjE 
vlera av-htuutu-ovr (a Malaga -JS!2-OI’IE8 £144. AhTAi . W 

JvrtiL',. eSBP'iimS?: ’nr Tap^ 35^'OUr 
ftfcra."Kge®T. f^chS ™,*a“- «»■ 
rx-Gatwlrk and Manchaslw to 
Faro iTnurs. j. oteor doles gi« 
avail. Ask for brochure.—PTE. 

4803 -.AIOL 464S. 

U4.A. coast to ausl camplnl 
tours. j.'6 9 witt. irom £176$ 
ABC fJtgdiS. Trekanicgrlra.' bfi 

. wav Rd.. s.ir.n. oi-ato'4tii3.tt 

Sirr'PrivTtr-ta.ro'Kraid^.hSrt' ABT4t. ™ 
o-uran. AnoUaUons to Mr H. USA FR. £G4, CAKaDa FR £7* u-Hill. UiC«3abllW 
Plcrcy. N.D.H.. Su-S7 Startle- Dally- dom- • No standing bv" ^ACHT5MEN s paradise.—pu^ 
bom» Lane. London. W.l. TWlo- Aloros. ™4»5 1305 fALTAT^’ Sf!FBBiL,n°5n:BH,i'S?,lS lE‘InperJ2S3f 
phone: Ql-486 «ui. HffiK m Ottoi Se.f °sEg>f 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Si™ *A|S,,ftSnen H8®*’ ^2B^fc®U{-“aS8 
fnShi- ^ ^ fltatua.—Fpoedom Holidays- OIiJ 
f.49DaLj* J*|W tt'SLMffn irom oruy mt 6453 IATQL 4A2Ht ■ 
£iup t xm nignis awaiuDU lor jonburg. NAiROHlTMjddlB TaS 

fiSjHo53SWCA7?iL tiflaif akVaU1‘ : ‘“’i aU worw, jrt5d“je«!^ 
|*1IDV UI1 i *o!' unns.—Travel iVinin-. _ rP* 

FOR SALE LUXURY VILLAS. Mediterranean 
and Heat Indies. Pinaio ask lor 
brochwoi.—Continental villas. 

_JPl*SMQ. vial. 
j*, M-«7 
'lias, J PROVENCE. Lmcunoua house. 10 

■ knts. Hundpi. Strimmlnn nooLu. 

type Uichua. .ap-1 ivwt? rmmi. aarage, pailg and eerden. Jftruta. PcrleCI. U.OWi.—0l-o5i 
Long tat u comcraj' nrpienreif. 3.100. . 

630 457~-_ . GRSfiN fingers, a Hall u tee 
MAYFAIR^—Luwirj athirBueni Gardim n00m iiov/nsu.lrs at The 

fully tunusn-d and nqulpw-d. ^ General Trading Camparu- is mm* 
rMopMon*. 4 bodrooius. 3 taih* caiM. There wre maMes ol seeds. 

■ indoor propugaiars. euidaor urns 
and pots, hand Idols and heipiul 1 

rooms. 1 showor rooti. JJichcn. 
Gnlrt hall dir. b tiror UrrUrieir 
Sou are- Long or mtrflnm mb 
lettings. Kent £335 p.w. nwoti- ___ __ 
able up least* or tenancy.—Tel. trcrrihing teal's towly In tlio 
r.2o Ja>73. _ „ ___ aantep. "otat ynnrultes loworda 

20 MINUTES FROM KIMCS CROSS- GTC. 144 Slodno Slrcgt. Sloano 
SiiKirb hover in OS acru. sfdt square. London 3tl"l. . . ring ui.iai *4*i 
ULScaUVe. . , B. W.—1 Phasic UPRIGHT PI AMO—Kerry 1WB, CORFU.—StSluiUM 
.ifter <S, Jp-MO S73L A-.tn mudrl. cxceltaitt condtiian r,M hauM-* 
. JOHN'S WOOD.—Owiut'i own £3uo o.n.o. chiehtKicr 8^112. -itami—slough 
charming S-bedrorun house, ff MAHOGANY PEDESTAL DINING CO’FU.—LSn ba 
nvrmiR.. Mr and .t hi(h nariim TrliU urilh Imvpl rarmirinninn nn»>i ahoa 

"i-1 - _?wniLu- SuvenodLs avJuM. a 
J1WBST PRICES from—AnufL-rdautf 

01* I £4U. BOKolnna M..rfnrf •-.-,-7 ■ Msi. Barteloua £li:. Madrid — ... 
'fiWcrJ /Jirifh. £Hl, VlrnnoJ 
JAS. Utpcnbanen £Og. Mcr 
pthert ^avuiiabta. Slade ‘Trav:i» 

. > ATOL 44fl ABTA >4 
ALGARVE.—Beautiful illla vslih- 

pool in own ^rounds. Sirups -l.J 
To let May 21n-Jtntn 4tii, AugC 
■J7ih-Sept. lCith. From £lh7 p i..8 
2 wlM. tocludi-s itlghL lUtreCif 
3061 J. , 

SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS. StntT 
u^gtr s^.e. to V..11 I.. 9 Pari r«dt 
Si.. Oxford. ... £ 

,LB»IFF ira, Portugal. Vina oB 
ISth-cmmnr manor hautr. Ei ruq 
a. Pool. mold. L150 p.w, litcl—* 

..Tty. 01-082 4817 evontuos. J 
MAR PELLA—Super luxnnr vlnac 

-with pool from MaJf. Stecrpa 

BtWvTW'■Bn“»«tion"W.:| ZlJl. ^ P°r*°n- 
lfTOf’iK'.01-”3 1913 ■0959 ,ATOt HAI.TA.. CANARIES. TUNISIA I 

* Com. did Sol. S. Franco. ,Ani3 

Mtaiw. B8S o.vf.—'Plume 
after 8. m-MO -7751. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Own it's own 

cottaflM. sltra, .farmhombs, bun 
oainw and eh.ttpanit. Many are In 
LrodltJcnal regional ntr'p and at] 
har; modern ■TKairfor./ Prte« „OUipiT ^ValCible, ’”Sl'3ac'’-Trav;lF 
surt from £59 p.\r—iVHie, c.ill Ol-mrj Oit- iAIXIL -U8 art/.t Jr 

_____ vi^'s.ffisrw.'SiJSha ‘u5^-5s^jsssu.',a,..*,ja 

wcrrthtnq teal s tewlir . In tho 1 nioiJaUon plus .j days cruising 
Colo D'Aibp til ip Price .'IJijU 
p.p. for ti gunscs.—for details, 
rlnn ul-328 t4r*6- 

rocopta.. klz. and 5 bate 
£380i.v».—CaionSt. Ja 
3414. 

HR. Hid *. H1QHOATE.—Two WITH 
h0UM. T.v. suitable.2/3 
fiSO 3.W.—G40 9674. 

th Gordrui. 
James. 36S 

tuns in 
vfadrm. 

Tabic willt C leaves, reprodactlun 
Shnraian Style, with satlnwbbd 
atringlns and crons ha nderd Bonter 
8ft Sin v r.ii 4m. rary fine condi. 
tlon. Do.1-.ttv arranged. CTSD, 
Td. Stanford 78iO«.- • 

.•jgiM —fHough 463 
‘J’FU.—L>*n boeii. i**n_ boo tuna 

dates 17/34 
baroalna 
April, a 

'JOT_3 wki VU’as-for 4. yudioi 
ter„a. filffi! if.p.'ittol.—Mifinrva 
HoUttaga. wo. Sfl Pnu’ion Srj.. 

SfW*S. ' guhpHy. 336 5503.'6. . • . . FOR SALE. 
PtfTNKV HILL,—Superb modern WESTMINSTER—furnish td , tat. S”"** 

Oat wild unbolt P’13 bJp views. O bed., Uv^e. kheften. bateromn. tug chair, v >1 
bede., lurgn rrccs:., kli . 1 bate.. Kor »ix monitw.. fil.OPQ sola 
rap. w.C.- Um Tntge garriene.— Retercnert.—■'Telerhond 0245 alt covered in 
On tew S5. T484 9175. 63316- . stodded. St 

HAMPBraADiRRCBNrs . BARK. CO- LUXURY FLAT. Montague So.. Purchases £3 
Hew limiry - rurntaherf housse. ■ Lone/Short ici. C1S01 Pnuaj sate. 
filM p.u% W.L.C. 4&9 7744. p.T.-.-iai?3 3761. ’ J . fc p.m. 

throne enata lafgt* antique roth- 
tng rhalr. Vlcionan-^neaier Wgli- 
backtd sofa and. 3 djuing cluiri. 
all covered in rod.vuivot and bra*s 
si added. Sun _ Arjb/.\mmcen. 

H> anilbuc roch- Bl-Ttoe 31 nud SenL S^-Nav. SO- Xl»"»CH AND r-RHBVA. I'm S 
J?l“*07 1588%^^. - -TPltPbte ‘ ICMd. fHBhta. Froml } 

wHBR»j tee snow ta,%bir failing. Hoathrow- ante mw «4lwic?:. ArKt j 
all covered te red.witjt and talus . nhaiot. YerbW- Available.'Immr 
si added. Suit Arjb/.\mertcwi, dlattdu for 2- weak*. Slews 8 
Purchases SI.U0U or ntloni sol 11. . 'pemons, £75 n.w. inclusive for 
Prtiate &ate. Tel.■ ^ai slier gtoum or individuals. Ftir utfor 
fc k-m. _ . _ ■ _ toAlton coniaci uj-aHV 7^m. 

nnatnrow- now -b4(WIC::. A-kt » 
for oar nur deiaita. HunUHnu. t 
Travnu Tel. 01-734 SL'X'.aSi 
Araoc. SS2GC A IUL, | 

_ (contiaued on pas* 2Sj ' i 
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To place an 

advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

'PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

!' 01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

- PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

■ PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

-MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

'Queries in connexion with 

advertisements that have 

appeared- other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements are 

"subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd, copies 

'of which are available 

__on request. 

Animals and Birds •. 37 
. Appointments Vacant . - a 

Contracts and Tenders -- 13 
Commercial Property • 

12 and 13 
* Business to Business .. 13 

Domestic and Catering 
Situations .. 26 

Educational .. . . 28 
EalwblninMU .. 11 
Flat Sharing . - - - 26 
Financial .. .. -.13 
'For Sole.27 
Motor Car* .. 27 
Property .. 13 

■Public and Educational 
Appointments 24. £3. SC 
Public Notices . . 13 
Rentals .. .. 26 and 27 
Secretarial and Non- 
Secretarial Appomutv-nts 
, 13 and 23 
Service a .. .. ..27 
Situations Wan lad .. 36 
Yfepiod.27 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

; The Times 
PO Box 7 

Mw Printing House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BEZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
nr turfed advertisements) Is 
13.00 hr* prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
ikm* (he deadline li 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number will be Issued 
10 the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
rum be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements. Each 

one is carefully checked 

and proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore 

that you check your ad 

and. if you spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

Department immediately 

by telephoning 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that we cannot 

he responsible for more 

than one day's incorrect 

insertion if you do not. 

" _ - ... Sw: toe Lord end his 
nw«H. Seek fits 1*CO COB- 
aiHLUly."-! Chronicles 16; 11. 

BIRTHS 
BOONE-On 5 th April, w the 

Westminster Hospital, no Ponclope 
«. id ChrlsLaphur—a son. 

CREE.—On JUi April, to Anae (nee 
Angplbeck ■ and Martin—a son 
Ralph Adrian}. 

cavis—On April 7tit. 1978, a. the 
Li-ess-A-ci! Hospital. Dumfries, to 
.Vnsila ■ noe . Fortune' and 

BIRTHS 
MCKENZIE.—On April 1 ft .fits Mld- 

ilaaflx ■ Hospital, London. to 
Stioena into Glimour t and 
John—a daughter i Entisa-Jntro1. 

HAHN.-—On April 6th, 1978, ai tna 
Undo Wing. St. Maw’s. Padding¬ 
ton. to Mary Rose and Rupert—a 

NMaii.—On April'- 7to. ■ M. Mount 
AlTcrala. Guildford. to, j»manda 
fnee AtUn*BaHYi and John—* 
daughlcr i Genra, Araoral- • 

MAYNARD.—On April 4th. at 
Southampton General HosplUj ■ -o 
Tessa • nor SauntJ and Adrian— 
twin daughters i Alexandra and 

, Gooretnai. sisters tor Fiona and 
i rhzr'M. 
i RICHARDS.—On April 7. to Helen 
. i SS wsnpiets • and PHjUp—a 
J aon, brotaer lor Sara-- an- 

TOWNSEND.—-Oc Apr!! 6, a* The 
John Radcllfff Hospital. Orforti. 
ta Juliet, wife of John fownltad 

wras-CAr?rER.'—<3n Amu aJft«.to 
Celia, wife of Mi|« cjjjlytt 
“A1 ebb-Carter. Gnmadlar Gaunt*— 
a daughter. 

adoption .. 

LEWlSON—To Janet t«« Richards', 
and Cram. of Kew—ai dauniner 
■ Miranda ElScabetit Louise.', now 

£G«d nearly fits months. 

DEATHS 
BRADY.—On April 8.' Jane: Steir 

fBuntyi i nee Wallace* and 
formerly the Hon. Mrs. McKay, 
deeply mourned by her Iotuib 
sons. sisters. relatives, .and 
and friends. Interment a Ireland 
April 10. 

BRUCE PAYNE, ORLEflAR MAL¬ 
COLM.—On. April oth. 1»»3. 
suddenly at his homo. Holwcrth 
Farmhouse. Corchesler. Dorse:, 
In his 68th year; much loved 
husband of Mildred and dear 
father sf Glllteai.- Mineral and 
Da-Id. Service a: Owennoigne 
Krish church cm Tuesday. April 
llih at 2 p.m.. followed Sy Pri¬ 
vate interment at Hoiwortn. 
Family flowers OPiy. 

CALEY.—On March 31st, 1978. at 
Muscrove Part: Hospital. Taimton, 
Fanny Dora, aged S3, of Gleb* 
House. Hasolburr Pluclaiett. near 

. Gwi-crnc. staler or the late 
Leonard -P. Caiey and formerly of 
pnr'-y Surrey. Funeitf sereice 
look place on Thurstias. 6Ui 
April at Haselburr Plucknet; 
Church. followed by private 
cremation at Bath Crematorium. 
No flowers by her tilth but 
dona lions If desired to Dr 
3anardo's Home c o The 
Manager. National Westminster 
Sank. Cmkerae- 

Carney.—on Aprf 7th. suddenly 
la Palm Beach. Florida. CotvoiL 
Joseph, aged TB. of New Vorfc 
and London. Baioved husband 
of Mary Alice, brother of Helen 
and father or Che Ills. Melissa 
end John. Funeral service on 
April llih Li Newburgh. New 
York. _•' 

COLE, ELSIE PHILLIPS.—Widow or 
Charles on April 6th. aged 92. 
Much loved mother. Grandmother 
and crrai qrandmother. Funeral 
Mxrrice el Trlng Paris Church. -3 
p.m. on Wednesday, 32th April. 

CUNNINGHAM.—On Aarll 7th. 
peacefully In hospital Peter..Tor¬ 
rens. aged 56. most dearly lored 
husband of Rosemary ar.d loving 
father ot Richard ami Robin. 
Fan era! private, family flowers 
only. A memorial service will be 
held, date tc bo announced later. 

D’ALBIE_Julian. See Luard. 
do FREITAS.—On April 7Ui. 91 S*. 

1 Comm. P. F. de Freitas. much- 
! loved by MoDr Huggeft. family 

and her many friends. Service at 
Putney vale Crematorium on 
Wednesday. April 19th. at 5 p.m. 
Flowers end enquiries to 
Ke-vor-s. 74 Rochester Row. 
S.W.l. 01-834 46£U. 

DOHERTY.—The relatives of the 
late Rev. Fr. John P. Doherty. 
St. Patricks Catholic Church, 
Shrlrt Ohara. North Swindon, 
Wilts., wish to thanlr most sin¬ 
cerely aU who sympathised with 
them in Oirir recent sad bereave, 
men:. Those who attended mass 
and funeral. Those who sent mass 
cards and messages of sympathy. 
A special word of thanks to: RL 
Rev. Mur. E. T. Bassett. Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. □. McMillen. Rt- Rev. Mgr. 
R. Lawrence. Vary Rev. Canon 
O'Mahony. Rev. Fr. John Mar- 
ouls and Ma for and Mrs. M. 
Boantman. Trusting Utls will bo 
accepted by aB as a. token of Oar 
deepest appreciation. The Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass will be 
offered for their Intentions. 

CLENDINHING--OR April 7lh. at 
the Middlesex hospital, after a 
long Illness bravely bom*. Sally 
Ann. baioved wife of Jim and 
mother of Nicholas. Sarah Jane. 
Jack and Daphne, and very dearly 
lorad eldret . daughter or SIT 
Frank and Lads Cooper. Crema- 

I lion, family only. Memorial 
! service at the Parish Church. 
J Thornboraueb. Friday. April 14th. 

11.50. 
HAGKETT,—On 7th April at his 

home in Berkshire. Leonard, 
beloved husband of EUso. Funeral 
prltate. No flon-era. 

HART. LOUIS ALBERT 'Bay', on 
April 6th. after a long Illness, 
peacefully at home. Beloved 
husband of Terry, father of 
David and Timothy and dear 

• brother of Madge, Joyce and 
Freddy. Cremation a: Colder* 
Green Cremator!tun. 11.30 a.m.. 
Tuesday. April 11th. 

' HAYES—-On April 6th. Winifred 
Maty, ot Ponia Delgado. Azores. 

HAYLEY.—On Audi 6lh- PcacefUfly 
l at home. Kathleen Dannie*. 

DEATHS 
LUARD.—On April 6th. 1978. to 

hospital. D'AjMflC. briovud has- 
tund of Rosemary, aged 86, 
Fiuiraol at Morilaks Crematorium, 
10.20 a.m., April 12th. Ftowcrs 
to Sandora and Higgs, Twick¬ 
enham. 

moore.—on March ,28th. 1978. 
I Corbet. Spencer ulcfcto Moore, 

peacefully at Northampton Gen¬ 
eral Hosolftii. The fancraf too* 
Place on Friday. April 7th. 197B. 
at Milton Crematorium. North- 
amnion. 

HORSEY.—OS 7th April. 1978. 
peaceful)?, at the West Suffolk. 
Hospital,' Howard Laneson ■ 
Morbes. aged 77^yaara. husband, 
of Mlonon and father of Susan 
and Kim, Funeral service at 
Hougham Pariah Church, near 
Bury St. Edmonds, on Thursday. 
13th April, at 5.16 p.m.. followed 
by private cremation. No tottors. a ease, ilowere to L. FnJchor 

d_, 10. Whittoo Street, Bury 
Sl Edmonds. T*L 4049. 

PETERSON.—On 6Ut April at Prin> 
cess Margaret Hospital. Swlndom 
Jack poierena of Lower Farm. 
Easton Royal, former housemaster 

'of Eton College and Headmaster 
of Shrewsbury, cremation pri¬ 
vate. memorial service to be 
announced. __. 

PHIU-IP8-BIRT.—7th April. 1978. 
Douglas H extail Chedzcy. only1 
son of Lhu laic LL-C01uhei and 
Mrs R. D. T. Btrt of Tenbtr 
Funsra) sendee. Portsmouth 
Cathedral 11.15 a.m: 3-Hh April, 
1978, followed by cremation ai 
Porch ester. L>?om to J. L. H. 
Tudor. 41 Craen Lane. Black 
water. Cambarley, Surrey. 

PITTA R. CICfL ARTHUR. 
F.R.A.C.S.', on April 4th In Now 
Zealand. Much uved father or 
John and Gail Lawreace-Jonee. 

PON SON BY.—Arthur Gordon, on 
Saiurday. 8th April. In his 36ut 
year, peacefully ■ to \irtpna 
Cottage-, hospital. Thame, after a 
short illness. Funeral'service and 
Iniirmcni will take pL>«p. at Si 
Mary's Chttrcn, Thame .Monday, 
17th April, ax 3 o'clock, careen 
flowers only. . 

RUSSELL.—On April 6th. 1973. 
peacefully In a nursing home 
John weir Russell. KJ.. beloved 
husband of May. Funeral private 
A memorial service la bo 
annouaced later. 

RUSSELL. Anthony Arthur, nod 
73. peacefully at The Rldac- 
-jtn=y. Shore, on April 7*. Hus¬ 
band of Atlcta and father of 
Francis. Julia. Hugo and \ Ictoria. 
Private cremation. „ . „ _ . 

3ECKER, MARTIN.—Or Eridgafoot, 
Iv»r. on his y6tn wruiday. Apni 
6th. 3 978. Funeral at ft. Prier's 
Tver. 11.45 Thursilay. April 13lh. 
Flowers to CAadwcil Bros.. Ivor 

SLEEMiUL—On Wednesday. April 
S, peacefully at Kingston Hospi¬ 
tal. Winifred Theresa Sieeman. 
aged 63. widow of Richard B- 
Eteeman. loved mother of Bill. 
Kettlt Basil and Graham Siee- 

iTian. Funeral service at Putney 
Vale Crwnalurlaro 3 p.m. April 
72. Flowers: Fredk. w. Paine 
Ltd.. 182 High Streot. New 
Maiden. Surrey. _ 

SPIERS.—On April 6th. Morris 
Cecil, son of the late Walter and 
Amy Spiers, aged 71. Funeral 
at the United Synagogue 
Cemetery on Tuesday, April 11th, 
at 11-70. A memorial service at 
the Kinnor Youth and Community 
win be announced shortly. 

STEEL.—Martin Hugh, aged S3. Ml 
March 31. suddenly, in Milan: 
dearest son or Marjorie and 
brother of David. 

TALBOT_On 5th April. 1078. tn 
hospital, cissto Violet 1“ Hob¬ 
ble widow of the late Dr. 
Geoffrey Talbot, beloved mother 
of Yvonne. Funeral service at SL 
Marc's Church. Peretwlch. Man¬ 
chester. an Wed.. 12th April, at 3 
p.m. All Inquiries to W. Eadcn. 
Lilia-. Cambridge 58E22. 

THOMAS.—Neville Lloyd Powell. 
M.B.E.. an 4th April. 197B. near 
Beirut, aged 62 years. Beloved 
HD or Mrs Iris Thomas and the 
late G. P. Thomas, formerly or 
Bridgend. Glamorganshire, 

VYA DE-PALMER.—On April 6th. 
1978. at The OM Vicarage. 
Mon Word. Oxen. WTnHTeda. 
widow of Robert Reginald Fairfax 
Wade-Palmar, and motorr of 
Diana and Flarfax. Funeral ser- 
vlco follontng cremation on 
Thursday. April 13th at W. 
Mary's Church, Streatlev. Borfc- 
shtre, at 13 noon. Any enquiries 
to: Cyril U. Lore rove, lio-iio 

Oxford Road. Reeding. Tel.: 
Reading 52016. 

WE EKES-On April 6th at SL 
Mary s Hospital. Portsmouth. 
Richard wuisher. aged , 77yre. . 
widower of .Nancy and much 
loved father of Sunm. John and 
Michael, cremation at Poftciieuor 
Crematorium, • Tuesday. April 
llih. at 1.30 p.m. Flowers toG. 
Andrews. Kingston eras.. Ports- 
mouth- 

WHITE.—On April 6. The Rever¬ 
end Leonard Arthur Branford 
White. Prebendary of Wells 
Cathedral. Funeral service ait 
Shepton Mallet Parish Church on 
Thursday. April 13. at 2.30 pm. 
to he followed by crcmattan to 
BaSh at 5.40 pm. Family 

WILKINSOn!—On AMU 7th. sud- 

ASr/SSStafl-io^: 
widow of Boy Alston WHtlmon 
nrul mother or Wlaton. Funoral 
All Saints. Gainsborough. IX a-m. 

WlLJUAM^U^Sn1 April 6th. 1978. to 
tra&piUiL after many years at to 
health. Leslie Harry fBIUI. aped i8 years, of Woodland Rue, 

venoaks. husband of Peggy, 
father of Robed. Cremation Ml' 
va*o. No newer*. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
M£0 ON PAGES 26 and 27 

LAST MINUTE 
MEMORIAL SERVICES 

REN SHAW-MICHAEL-—A memorial 
senrtca wUl bo hold at 12.00 Senrtco_wUi bo hold at 12.00 
iioim- Tuaeiiy. May 2nd. at the 
Guard's Chapel, Wellington Bar¬ 
racks. 

SCOTLAND.—A service or uunfcs- 
aivtas for the We of Rear Admb-al 
John Earl Scotland, C.B.. D.S.G.. 
D.L., will be heid on FWdaj'- 
AnrU X4Ui. 1973. at Cholsea Old 
Church, at Ute revised tone of 
1.30 o'clock. __ 

SEYMOUR. GORDON JOHN, Free¬ 
men of the fire of London, 
member M Guild of Cleaners. 
C.C.M.A.. B.l.C.SC.. and scvural 

Masctac Lodnc-s. died suddenly t>n 
9th March. 1978. Memorial sor¬ 
tie* Shall be held In St, Clave's. 
Mart Street iofF Mark Lane. 
EjC.3. nc 13 noon. l.Vh April. 
All fttoutfa and roUeagues wel¬ 
come. 

IN MEMORIAM 
JACKSON_Geoffrey Latrd iTontl 

Jackson. Captain, The Rifle 
Brigade, killed to anion near 
Arras, on April 9th. 1917. aged 
23. Fortner. fldcUlcr. feUclter. 

ATTEWELL, NESTA MURIEL. 
April lUUl. lWAJ-AprU S3. 1977. 
Devoted wife of the late Oscar 
and a dear sister, aunt, and great- 
aunt. Sadly missed by all who 
loved her. 

DWELLY—in ever firing rvmem- 
branco of oar beloved Frederick 
U'iniam DweUy. First Dean of 
LlVWpoal, April lOliw 1S81—May 

FURThT^STTEPAN.—At St. Mary'S 
Priory. 26J. FuBiam Rd.. cn 
Tuesday, llih Aurl]. at 6 o0 p.m. 

GAMBRILL, IRENE LOUISA.—Died 
April 9, 1975. of dial ham. Kent. . 
" Tima hn but hair succeeded to 
hi* theft—thyself removed, they 
power ta soothe us ion —. lo 
Mother stli] very much missed by 
Laurence, Clive and Howard. 

GREEN VTELL, WHITFIELD AYA 
AYNSLET'-Easter Day. April 
10th. 1P77. Remembered with . 
love by all his family.—Eva. 

MadCAIN.—Home—our beloved 
mother. luJt April. 1958: Alexa j 
26th Ju:v. 1?'48: OUvn 2nd: 
August. 1938. " Those who know I 
the path to God ran find It In the. 
dark J. Coreton MacKaln. • 

MOORES.—Ih lovfno memory or 
Nigel who passed away on April I 
9th. 1977. Sadly missed by 
Mummv. Daddv, Pat and Dadd. 

STEWART.—-tn taring memory oi 
darltag Shirley. April lO. 3968. 

WILLEY. M. H.—In loving memory 
□ f Maurico Wlllei', who died on 
April 9th. 197t,._ 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS j 

FtfN^fdSPBi^CTORS 
Day or Night Sarriee 

jPrlvalc Chapels . n 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

URGENT 
THE MARIE CURE 

MEMORIAL 
FOUNDATION 

t» proloundly qratenil to trow 
Kind friends who have to date 
made interest-free loots 
enabling tu to commission our 
two new homes caring far over 
100 scriautily to cancer 
pptiwiu. However, more loona. 
proridies u wonderful dividend 
tn the relief of -human Mirror¬ 
ing. are urgently needed tc 
flcanco tho outsumlinn capital 
cost amaunUnB to £>« miatan. 
will yon piooso help : 

Rfpayment guorantcod at 6. 
13 or 24 months, or on 7 .dare* 
call. .. 

Details- from toe Secretare. 
124 8!pane Street. London Swi 
9BP. Tel.: 01-730 9JS3. • 

IN DEED rr IS 

HELP THE AGED 

ACTION IN DISTRESS 
You ate warmly In riled la 

the Annual Service of Voluntary 
end Christian Service 

ST. MARTIN-IN-THE- 
. FIELDS- . . 

Trafalgar Square, Wednesday. 
lath April, ai 10-dS .a m. 
Address by The Right Rfv. 
BlrttoD Mahon. Lessons wiii ba 
read by Dome Vera Lynn end 
Andrew Gardner. Service win 
be conducted by The Rev. 
Austen Williams. 

AH are welcome. 

King’s College -London 

OLD STUDENTS' RECEPTION 

Former srudanu and staff of 
the College aro invited to a 
Wereprlon at the College on 
Friday. 12 May 1978. tram 7 
p.m. to lO p.m. Admission 
■ free i Is to' ticket tup ro tvvq 
per applicant i. Appucaaon 
should be made to me niaa 
Cleri:. King's College Lmnaon 
Strand. ivcuR ELS- by 

1 UK HOLIDAYS 

: TFOTHTHEniOC. Nora CdWrall. 
I Charming CTftace steeps 7. Gar- . 

*“»• sunlng. golf, avail-1 
able rted Axu m umiOcL nxelud-; 

I his Jttiy 21-l>cpl. 17.—Bos 0B6O 
i K. The Tunis. 
■ NR. CANTERBURY. Spring breaks ■ 

.n Sfiiel CEUM.V dv*eUin«. braitti. 

j ^tab..' 3 tea 35641“ dr -01-388 | 

[5. LAKE DISTRICT.—Caravan/ j 
I tstmpsUe i remale and untm- 

■ prpvcdt in. 30 acres ior noi 
I more titan ft families. Anhuu 
'holidays.—01*552 7203. 
ITW8? COMFORTABLE Cottages. I 
[ GaDotvd? and Dorset. Sloops 4. i 
; From £:0.—Scc'on ftOOOg. 
i CORNWALL-—Sociudod lartrihouw ! 
1 f sleeps BJ In bojtr.lful 'vauey. i 

Ado cultac? ifil convenlviu -jOh- ! 

OAST HOUSE.—holiday ir. toe, 
heart pt StK»x at B'bfeantifuj aasl l 
home, hixaru bedroens. -hath-i 
rswn Si bniconv. Gw clocking 20 ■ 
mis. of counsydiit. Pins good 
food acd vine, uome and totn-iu. : 
write to Langford. Eyisac Oasl, ■ 
Lliup London ru.. Morun. Tm., 
Nttram Rd. 3241. I 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS , 

! ENJOY GREECE IN 

! EARLY SEASON ' 
I : 

Tail? adrahagi oi foliow- 
; Ins firry srason prirea and 
i avoid ute crowds oi high sum* 

. BUT. 

TOLQN 
! Taswas Not ns. depart 12. 19. 
| So ApriL 5 May. £33 roam 

KC-S 
Vila Athenas. depar: M April. 
EUC9 b. le b. 
P.'itsioo Xosias. £119 b. &. b. 
Prices include rotint ftigpis 
and ai transfers. Telephone or 
wriie naw to 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
01-A?9 3913 iS-Shrs. ‘ 

35 Albetnsrte S: . LoraJoc. ivri. 

ABTA ATOL DSftSC 

CRETE 

. le APRIL—1 WEEK 
This small sum buys you a 

weak to the spring sunshine of 
toe SontWn' MbdlterraneOw 
stajlao a Lie delightful little 
Crcu Hold to the ptcturesquu 
harbour town of Aghlbs 
Nikolacs. The price actadca a 
direct flight from Gaiwlck. 
transfer sad- B. and B. 
■ AUenuavcty, say si too 

weii-juiwn Minos Beach Hotel 
or explore the Island In a self- 
drive car. . 

Ring us si oner. 

- supertraveL 
22 Hans Place, London,. 

S.W.1 
01-584 1057 

ABTA ATOL 322B 

60FT OCEAN RACER 
l^'e now have a famous 60ft 
cccan racer with an enormous 
sell wardrobe that - offers 
fabulous saiang. waieraJdtog. 
airing and sport fishing, arc 
available when there to tittle 
wind. The shipper Is lolly cer¬ 
tificated and available to help 
with every thing. 
Fly to Ute South of France and 
spend a weeks aboard’ct-cfitag 
Ute Boleartca. Corsica and 
Eordlnta. A highly qualified Jiirl trill take care of the oxcel- 
cat cooking and all the chorea. 

Same available dries: X2Xh May 
onwards at £2B9 each got ion- 
nlriit fully inclusive for an 
unrarcettabie boUday. Further 
dt ids and booking?: ■ 

THE PORPCHSE CLUB at 

BLACKHEATH TRAVEL at '• 

Ol-'33 0025. ABTA, 

GREEK EASTER IN 

SKI PARTY BARGAIN,' 
' 15th: APRIL. (ft 

UNBEATABLE VAL0E FROM OMLW 
Save £35, take ^dvangMfe.- iaH-Tfakaae ^ arafleMitr , 
muydjm - w.bf. our^ a.i 
Chalet. Patties ofi 15th Aprs for Ivroefc to;,-- . . ife 

Saas £75-V L 
Vertfer, Zernxatt # 

• MeribS, 'ngnes.. £9& 4 
- CourcJievei 1S50 ........ £95 tl 

! Abo 3 few Eorti and Sejf-catefmg vacancies on r«il 
{'• Qur Chalets are looked; after by English gfris anCM 

prices HKHude fligte, j.cpadi -mmsteK ana fuH ba! 
1 fruit juice, porridge and bpfled egg$ wiifi. bnskfast,_p 

lundV afterawoD ten, 3rcounse dinner-\riafi'wine and c 
Eibg for-ottr brbchMe (Only) 01-53? flSifr-i24 brs. 
contact', us during ofi5ce horars^4wt 'inury as there jj -f 
many “beds left t . .1 ££ 

SKI SUPERTIIAA^EL ^ 
71 Hacsr Place, Londtw SW& tffiP. Teiepiioce Ql-5^ 
Estaiffi&ed 1964 -Bonded Monbers of ABTA ■ ATOL " 

, ITS LATER THAN • ' 

, YOU THINK!! 
- Holidays^1 are being booked up' fast—Don't ipiss 01. 
- year. Don’t leave it till it’s too lace—make yom 

from The Times “ LAST MINUTE. HOLIDAYS " \ 
appearing on April 14 once—one of the best sfl, 
for holidays ar. lie best prices. ; 

. * ; '"■* + 

HOLIDAYS TO SELL ? Don’t let your ajoipetitors'.gi'.' 
early birds and leave you with, unsold holidays—a 
readers about them cat April-14. . . 

For full details and prices ring . 

: BRIDGET on 01-278 9351 NOW f V-T litlR 

SPANISH HOLIDAYS 

TO REMEMBER 

49 edgwnie Road. W.2 
OX-733 SC7T 

49 Marlspt Road. W.8 
OX-967 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WINE SHIPPERS.-YotniQ SPC-. 
frao lunches and wine.—Sea 
Gretna de U Cromo. 

Hi 

WHO'S SEEN " the WaBdexma 
Jew " to the dtsr? (CequeUn). 

fWTrT[T»TI 

wmw 

m 

.Ujchael—a daughter. 
FORTUNE.-^On March 2ath. at 

Frbnloy Part Hospital, to Anne 
'Eye netwr. and Graham—-a mb 
■Thcmos Rttbcrt). 

HAG AH.—On out April, at St. 
Putt's Hoaoital, surrey, to Ken¬ 
yan and KLrk-—a son 'Keith 
Robm<. a brother for Hefty and 
Kevin. 

HALL.—On -lOUt March, to Rose- 
narj- inw Baker ■ and Stephen— 
J! daughter (Emily Riuhi. sCsler 
• j~ Jonatoa.i. wUUam and Cather¬ 
ine. 

HANBURY.—On Wednesday. April 
Mih. tn Caracas, to Celia and 
Daniel—a son. 

HOLLIDAY.-On ApTtl TUI. lo E«Z- 
•iWlb rneq pierce 1 and 
Malcolm—a daughter (Joanna 
Marr>. 

IRVIN.—On .Lprtl 5th. at Westo-Jns- 
:er Hospital, lo Sophie and 
John—a daughter fAmyi. 

KING—On April -4th. »i John Rad- 
cUffq Hospital. Oxford, to Camilla 
■ n«j Hrandrethi and Anlhony—a 
ton iGtrlAtopber). 

March 28U». at 
tospital. to Anne 

til*s:T;Vjul 

) ;■« *C J • V'iW *) J {Di+i :*: 

INiSTONE TRAVEL 
83 WMcCIhwI HSflh Street, 

liBUdoP, El IDT. 
. ABTA and fSTA 

SPOT THE HAPPY . 
TRAVELLER 

Re/flh» has boon to. Corfu or 
Crete. Ha/aho has stayed la 
unrivalled accommodation on 
these tdyfHc Ja Lands. He/ate. 
hae wid from only £126 p.p. 
to £2175 p.p. two wecLs tnclad- 
Ing day sched. flight and maid 

anHe/sha. went with COSMO¬ 
POLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

Why don't.you ? Tel. 01^37 
6078- 124 hra.l. Call ta cr 
writs to 296 Resent Street. 
London. W.lv ABTA. IATA. 
ATOL 213B: 

.- QE2"-^: -I- 

' S MAYis^J^l! 

REUONUSycOi ^ 

tavUe you m ma 

Soandmatun mum i 

llCtlB u £34S par'p^ 

For further inteabi^ 

01-723 22i& 

mjumi 

—■4M 

iIi3**±3BKLL 

ITT■7T¥l." '■ if Tmv" 'l-TT 

JET TO GENEVA 
FROM £49 

We ftp ynar-rruiitd and offer 
the most comprehensive series 
of charier and scheduled 
nights to Geneva. Our Swiss 
City Toots brochure also in¬ 
cludes economical flights to 
Berne, end Basie. For fuH 
details contact: 
CRAWFORD J^RRY TRAVEL 

26QA FuDiam Road. London 

AB^^TOfTWOT. 

The Tiroes Crossword Puzde No 14,870 

SPRINGTIME 

WARDROBE 
at 17 Chlltont St.. W.l. 

Tel.: 936 4Ufcb 
Open V.3«>-5.-3u 

Fabulous lartcrts in Unens. 
raw silk and ilanxieto wiin 
starts ta lovely sort pasiei 
shades. All with coontotatsq 
knitwear. Lots or Aujara just 
arrived : 

YOUHG FINLAND. re-Qpeacd ot 4 
Halkln Arcade. West Saikln 
Street, 3.W.l. Sjuan practical 
children's clothes. 

BOATS 

NAUTICAT 33 Mots nailer, teak, 
many nans. Tel.: 054884 228ft. 
evorungs. 

HUSTLER 30, botil Lan clamors 
1973- MD2B. B Sc G tastrumecits, 
many extras. Good truisino boat, 
not rarvd. £14,000. Guodfbrd 
69665 eves. 

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY, 
Modernized holiday cottages to 
let. Superb scenery. For full Illus¬ 
trated brochure apply Smiths 
Gore, 43. Castle Street. Dtun- 

’m-= 6nmfM“ 
E. SUSSEX Oast House. Quiet Wyl- 

UC surroundlliqa. C.H.. drily help 
avail. Sleeps 6. £60/s1iTb.w.— 

__ D1-HS6 2607. 
SUTHERLAND.—Croft, sleeps T. 

every madam comfort, avallaUo 
May to July and 9th/16tJv SepL— 
01-387 42t>4 weekdays, oftice 

_ hours. 
ISLE OF WIGHT. Madam botch 

house, Bembrtdge, sleeps 6 id a 
C R. and every comfort.—01-587 
4264 weekday*, office hours. 

17TH century Fishermen's 
Cottage. Cornwall, sleeps 6. 1«, 
miles of pal don Bands. ClirF top 
walks. tKauurully furnished. 
Open Ore. Free Whit week and 

WK5M9a74Era,‘ 290 p-w' 
CO. MAYO. _ Comfiortabto smaU 

housi overlooking Clew Bay. 
Fully furnished for 7. Sandy 
beaches, golf, rishtna available. 
Free mid June to July •p-Sih 
TekrahoiW 0424 23.0060. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. Secluded 
OOBl^MaT?1” B.—^Fo*-RUSSctL 

01-381 2121/2/3 
ATOL 437D. AJ-Uua AperUS. 

Established since 1970 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Europe, Middle East, 
Nairobi, Joburg. Pakistan, 
todla. Bangkok. Singapore, 
Kuala Lumpa. ToSyo. Manilla. 
Australia. 9. America and 
w.w. destinations. 

TO' 2KS/ 
CNTEED AIR TRAVEL 

6-6 Coventry SL, London. KI 
Air Agents: 

FLY * FLY ★ FLY + FLY 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS ! 

GREECE Sc ISLANDS 
Uur summer brochures are lust ! 
published and we hare avail¬ 
ability ALL SEASON—but 
hurry because at these prices 
our small, specialist, diruci- 
scU programme wilt fill 
quickly. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earls C!. Rd.. U'8 SEP 

01-957 5306 lATOL 432S1 
24-tir. brochure phone service 

MAY BARGAINS. 15 dzy riUa.'alr 
holidays m Spain. Canaries, 
Algarve, at greatly reduced 
prices: e.g.. Algarre In*, vilia for 
10 with own pool, £86 par adult. 
£50 per child, all In. Lanrarote 
and Tenerife vtDos for 2-t, same 
price. Many similar bargains.— 
Siarriiias. Cambridge tOS25i 
6962ft—ifti hr. answerphouo 
l ATOL 51TB). 

PORTUGAL 
-ESTORIL 

BURLINGTON’^ 

Uu, Bnoi Airdjr." 

Delhi, BanflkBk. Cair 
East. Australia 

50a Sockvtfiq'-B 
• LOhdha. wii 

Momhar rf Bh 
AWirajm 

<»)CMfTgKl 

ifta'Tv'J 

6-star lnmry bargains. X week 
at Hatel Estoril Sol. May £149, 
June £160, July to October 
£175. Includes flight, transfers 
and preen fees at nil vain hotel 
golf course. Book now 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
it 

E.W.T. 
01-684 4£26 

ATOL 2066B ABTA 

SUN AND SEA . 

Primely owned Idyllic villas 
tu cnspaUX Corfu- Available 
all dates. 

Parson*. 192 Gordon Aviarne* 
Gombexley, Surrey. 

RING 0276 34668 

CRUISE THE BLUE 
AEGEAN 

One. TOm and Pour Day 
cruises vtsMnn the lesser 

known Greek Islands. 

Asunhtu Holidays. 
61 Tottenham Court RoaA, 

London. W1P OHS 
TEi. 01-580 7597/8 

. 01-636 2143 
ABTA ATOL 

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICES 

WITH BEST FARES 
FROM 

FLYHOME SERVICES 
LTD. , 

■ IATA. AND. ABTA 
. .90/9SA Pnied Street, 

London. W-2,- 
Tel 01-402 3121 

Specialists to group holiday mud 
business travJL 

THE "CHEAP“ WAY 
TO THE HEART OF 

EUROPE 
Rome £64. yhara ETO.' Athens 
£80. DusseWorr £60. 

Call Now 370 3185 
Aincam Ttuvel Ltd. 

123 cuoucnaler Bond 
London, S.W-7 
(Airline Agts.) 

ST. LuCr 

from yaa- Baweaw 

ACROSS 
l Head dtana- frigged «n- 

temirt ? f7). 
5 Mark of a private promo¬ 

tion (71. 
9 An American tard scoffs so I 

f3>- . . . 
Id CaocriJatioa of article by 

fifty men in [sadiert’ union 
(y). 

tl A timpie sawp-k2ep€r (9). 
12 More cotourful than a grey 

■variety (S>. 
13 SocidJ reroiution -f5). 
11 Like a question-master who 

gently 9? |S». 
IS- \Ggiii A gag aruid the disf- 

3es hithtei iim: t (9j. 
19 Southern excursion to 

Gaza’s taritory (5). - 
21 Young chap on the family 

tree ? (5). 
23 Seat of the Amphibia, found 

in the woods ? (9). 
25 Getting rid of a terribly 

rain bigot (9). 
26 For which JPokmhis was 

dead, the rat (5), 
2“ Produced and submitted (7). 
;S Decribiag Cratchit Minknus 

(7)- 

DOWN’ 
1 Get -me inro Soho West one 

way or another (7-). 
2 Asreemunt one 1135 011 

music-maker f9). 

' Former article of food (3i- 
i Aon eastern slave-girl quailed 

so dreadfully (9). 
s Art able to supply the syn- 

csrmn *5)_ 

6 Extols Zeus, EH aid Og, 

perhaps (9).- 
7 As thhi-Toiced' as an oboe ? 

(5). 
8 Unaffected simpteton on the 

staff (7). 
14 The scri<Ser at tbe Mdo 7 

(4-5). 

16 Current movement with no 
place for rheumatic sufferers 

■(S). 

17 Scroll-work of car hit In a 
dud (9). 

18 Russia's old name for a 
dock (7). 

20 Cloak for an afltng infant 7 
' (7). 

22 Not the. first time PJerne’s 
seen this show? (3). 

23 But this man, screened, was 
no cricketer (»). 

24 Poles support it in transit, 
and Danes possibly (5). 

Solution- of Puzzle No 14,869 
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jQxford Stieri, London 
W1AIAB. 

Phbne01i6Z9l234. 

If you're good enough to be 
a bonus (crop, you can 

literally help yourself to the 
cream. 

You’ll get the bonus of a 
good job. Tbe bonus of 

working tbe hours you wont, 
so that you can lead your 

own lifestyle 

The bonus of high individually 
graded rates plus a money 

bonus. And tbe bonus of being 
paid during the working week. 

That's bow much we think of 
you and that's bow much we 

look after you. 

Whatever your speciality, 
shorthand, audio or copy 

typing, if you're good enough 
to be a bonus temp, phone 

us now. 

Albemarle 
Appointments 

• - - iRccruitnwnl Consultants) 

31 Berkeley SL, W1X SAE 
01-6298552 j 

JAGUAR HUNTERS 

ON THE PROWL! 

JAGUAR 

XJ6L 1975 4.2 auto. 
PAS. Electric wir>* 
dews, central lock¬ 
ing. P.B. Radio, Tints. 
Silver. Low mileage, 
immaculate condi¬ 
tion. 

Bargain at £4,650 

Yes, they're roaming around 
out there, snarling became 
they were too late tor this 
one ! The above ad, booked 
on our series plan (4 days 
+ 1 tree) quickly sold the 
XJfi m question. But that's 
no consolation ta those 
callers who were turned 
away. 

Can you help satisfy otir 
hungry car-huntere ? If you've 
e car Id selj, ring us on 

01-837 3311 

SOUTH WEST FRANCE. Converted 
fane bouse, beautiful setting, lets 
from. Jnno 1st.—Glens ford 10787 
S8OT21). 

SPAIN, Sotogrand*. Vina to let mid 
Jim? lo mid July. Sleeps 10. 
Swimming pool. maid. £5o0 a.w. 
Telephone 727 6022. 

BUDGET SPECIAL SAVERS 

ATHENS £49 
CORFU £55 
CRETE £70 

MALAGA £59 
MAJORCA £4-j> 
ALICANTE £49 

£10 per wbc* self catering 
accommodation. £20 per 
week toll board on certain 
hotels. 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 

01-221 7171 
55 West bourne Grave. WJ2 

ATOL 8SOB 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

CMV 

I wwmwiAtwaiiJxmmtt 

PALMA £50.50 
MALAGA £57.50 
ALICANTE £52.50 
GERONA £47.50 
NICE £50.50 
MAHON 
ATHENS 
IBIZA 
CORFU 
FARO 
MALTA 

£50.50 
£49.50 
£58.50 
£48.50 
£61.50 
£57.50 
£67.50 

VALENCIA £52.50 
ROME £58.50 
RIMINI £51.50 
VENICE £53.50 

WINTER & SPRING 
Rights still available 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 

HtOAS, WaJmwr House, 
296 Regent Street. W.l 

ATOL B8ffi- 
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